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Ite len Kent ·
Apr!~ 19,l940e
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Earl1 Life and, Oooupat1on--- Ce.bell County
Tho J!onser Doctor.

(l)

a. Hls
death.

p~ep11.rati jn for dealing w1th emerginoiea,illnesa, ohlldbirth and

The ·rollowi~ s ·cory rea:aaoted over the .Ra~Ho program " This
Land of Ours" , Sunday April 28" e,t 10145 P.J. gave a fin5 desor1pt1on ot
the ooura~e 'lr,<l &kill of the &.ok:woods Dostor , Epltrabti MoDowell ot Danville

Ky. 1n l809t
Dr. :todOirell wa.e soa.ted in his s'budy , muoh engr ossed with the
study of the e.bdor.ien when his w1i'e enters and ohides him tor not ea.t·tng hls dlnne,-,
Af'ter they start in·to the dinb~ roan and a.re j· •et ready to alt down , a knocl{ came
at the door arc the Dr. !.nsis·cu o), anffUring it because it m!~ht be a patient,
Ton C1•a.w:t'crd stood at tho door, having ridden 1Hxty mile~ on horse•
baok , from a. neighboring tO\'l'l , to see if the Uootor, could ,Ol!lo at onee to see
his wife who hao b,::e,1 very ill fm.· days and all the other do~tol'S ot his own c01!1llun
ity have givr;m he:r up to ll !..e. The Duotor got hia hat and waB ,)ff' lmmedte.tely ,
without his waped ovor dlnner. ass,Aring hio 111fe thM.t he would eat two dinners · ·
on his return. he lour, hai·d >.•l e.., ::,f s!.A-ty tliles «as no'i:; unusual tor t Dcotor 1n
those days, on· arr b-ir.g the next day he was met by . a crowd ot ~1ghbors who had
ocngregated o~ ~ e out~ide of neighbor Crawford's house on hearln~ about tha
rrunous doctor• s coming.
·
,'
En-terbg the cabin anJ. sitting by the beda1dol of: tha s'iok woman,
s) ovrly and gently his hnnds trawlled over the pain-ridden body , telling her atorle1
and talking of the poli tioa of the day , 1n the meantime J eud-de1nly hla he.lld stopped
and the wor.ie.n J. ook~1 anxiously into his taoe, a.sidng II what ls !.t;DI'• 11 He answered
her g~mtly s.ur: '.l 11 ttle hopelessly for ~hEi had a tumor , and e.:\= the most had. only

two years to U:ve.

· · ,. -

·-

· · ·' ·
. 1·

rr e tolu her of his a·liudy for years 1n Edl11bol"ough and his
skillfuJ pre.otloe wit'.·; e.nl ,o.ls, then hG puJi; the question to her 111 vrould she let him
remove the t umor?" :te assu1·ed h ei· that she was taking a ohanoe wi-tih death , bub
she ha d thc.t one cLanoe 1 and ho war. willing to try if' she were willing for h!m to do
so, e·:c n tho' o.1: of '.;he surgeons o::." the day olaim.ed that a pa.t1ent· oould not live

after t his operati ono
'.tl:e ::iexi day tiio DR. -.•emoved -tho patient to· hit home • vJhere
hi~ ~~indl;-; vrL"'c--:1&.---.i't1.-i-t :1.ful :aeg;ro s01•vant tried ·to make her a& eomf'ortablo as posdl
fer 1~: aG cr:.:eal. ;;.:·t0r his arrival there , hL; nephew, James , who has bean M.s
st 11 :d'ul as.::; ist.1nt i n many dLf floult situations , trie3 t0 dissuade him tra!l perfor>'l•
b c t: _:; :,:ora.'~ 11) :1 U)CD Lrs. Crawfora • .:'he ~oc+a:i1t ccntends thnt because of the slmpJ
fa.et that U, E, operation was a suooess on 11.m~o.nl;; , 1.t 1s bound. to releive h\1!16.n
s u.?fe t ln? , but the nephew ooulc. no·i; be ovnvinoed a~ .: r~fused to help the dootor
1aa.vbg h b. to p,., r f cr:n this most del1oate operation with only the ass1stanoe of his
y1; ung a.p;rentice. 3 is w1fe a.1.so anxiously asked him if' he thow·ht he a;,:,uld save
~'.rs. Crawford by p0r t ormlug this operation and h~ assui•ed hor that he oould , so the
g,nd ;y5..fe told hir..-i she would stand by.
;)
·
:.11 day on : ~71fl-3 Dve tha 00'.;01· went owr thf'l Periormanoe
~r t:1 : ·'.:':;.--deal wit.l.: his your!.; appreutioe , to :ma:;:a sm·e ther0 we,uld be no pa.rt of it
,~~1c'h could gn 1•n-ong., and they decidod to operate on Xmas 111oi-nlng. _:.Che whole village :
wae stirred 11p ove:r the affair and eiu-ly tho noxt norning .the neph8\1 ;James came to
(

tell h!n of their three.ts a.nd aoousat1on.s if ho should f~U., and ao 1hls whole future
depe11ded ul')on thls one performance. Being unable to dbs_,-d-e hbn, tije nephew finally
!aolded to _throw all aoruplea u ·J.st• and help • .
/ /1 /I I _
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Chapter v... . ..11,r1y LU'e and Oooupatlon• -· CiJ.bell ount7.
( 1) a 9

,.
ab.1940.

R e1en Ken.
Aprll

oont1nuede

On Xmas morning 1 209, the patient was plaoed 01' a woodeb table, tor her
ordeal , t-ho kindly Dootcr assuring her the.t there would be nothinr, they oou14
do to reHe-;--e t he pain during the ordeal. She M,i:ed !.±' she might sing 1'1h1le he
~ working 01:. he:-- and he told her sr:e cou1~. So to the strains of thr s1ok
womans song " 0 COlile Al! Ye l<"'a1thful" the D~,at.1d his nephew started to ,rork.
·
At the Church the pret.cher was :!)?"ea.oh 1ng ti Xmas sem.on , ·o,~ 1t ,ms to tl
af'feot that Dr. McDowell was a murdere:r-. Af'ter the meeting the congregation were
much..,arouaed and a. g:reat crov:d s·~rted t0\'18.r<\s the hcne of the gf)OG Doctor.
· The Shoriff s&~1:ug t~1e:re would be trouble went ah.Md of them, to protect the
Doot o,• H h(' could. -m,,,. ... )\ ,.. e;ot to thE! · house t.he Doctor's v,1:fc who mlS sitting
by the d o:::,r tolcl h~:"'l tr.~ ~ootor V:'9)3 st! 1.l ~:d ; ,nr.': an(~ the oo.t!~nt oould still be het
heard s1n~1ne hynns .. Mea'.'!tbe , 0~1t.s 1de the moh threw n r,,pe over tho tree to
hnng '.;he murdere:14. Ins iao , the !)at 1ent • s s 1nr:;tn P"; r,rew weaker and weaker, and final:
ly stopped entirely. hon the noctnr ofu~~ 011t to assure his wife th.R.t although
the pnt1e1:t h11.,, stn::-~"'~ si!'fb l'" , fro-. exhn.1..mt,.-,n , Ahe would got 1relle On seeing
tl'\e sher1f'f ha 'IJe ce..."!e inqd.s1..ti~ nr. ~ whe n t~ey t"lrl him what the orowd intended
tc d..., with him , he n.n~ htf' wi :t'e ceo! dori to r;o 0ut '\nd tel 1 thor:t of' his suoooss.
•~1s 1~ the stor"y of tr.e t1rst operat~on ever parfot<med by the
pion~e-r Doctor, Fphr9.1m MoDov-mail. In honor of this 3aokwoods fJ03tor, ~e meillbera
of his profess ion have erected r. !'!,.,nuf1erit to hb a.t DanviEe, Kentuo·k y•
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Helen lent
April as.1940.

4

an Conso11da.taa.
In W11 l llollk of' Reaords tor Ce.bell County ;;. 1 , the followh1r; mention of slaves in ~i-1cus wills "'9.~ i-eoordede
The V1h1re

Date Reeordad• June 1821• f~rgnret nouth&rt
l nogro boy•- Joseph -- to be kepbin t'runlly
lnegro
" - - R enry-- to be sold at publto auo'::1.on
11
1 ii
girl--- Mary-----"
n
2 "
"
a
•
Mark Russell• w111 f'U.ed June 2~,1821• sale of perr»onal
~operty • no 1:;roos, Ss..muel,~,Ja..~es. Goodwin, David., Alexn.nder, Angeline and
Samual Hunt.In thh wi 11 ~ . Henry Iwnpton !.s t1' reoe1vo n ~"" of money due
him.
Appre.iar:1ent 1'!.D for the estate of ;,jnrp;nret Douthart • July

26,1821•-- 1 negro boy- --- Harvey---- -- ----$ 425.
1 negro g ir:!. _..;_ !Aa.ry------- ----160.
1 negro boy •-- Joe------------ ~oo.
l"
w0111nn----Delph---------- 260.
1

small

boy --Ben,jrun1n.------

125.

Inventory cf Tl'-..omas Johnson-- -property....J nn. 5, 18?.2 •
l negro boy nen,ed WiJ.1---------$ 250.

·1

""

''

"

l

~

"

"

1

"

"

Ja.ok•--------

Joe-------- -"

200.
275.

Den:r:d.s--------350.

Invento~ of Ns·hher Russell wid<M r,f •/ark Russell sho'W'8
sla.ves lert to her by Ma.r,k sold at her death.
1 ne!!,ro
ro.e.n
0:--- ~ ----.... $ 200.,
a
11 1
- - ... -Goodwin•-425.
1
"
" ---Alextl.l1der•-- 200.
1
"
~irl---Ane:elbll1 ... -- 126.
1 "
boy--- SA"!l------ - 100.

I» 1J. st o'f' saJ.ns of' est .. te of ~ri;aret Douthart, Dr.
Brown puri,ha.aed i:nm n~gro ~irl nf!.,ie~ •··,u-yfor-~225. ,a.n(i 1homns Wilson purchased ono ncgr r: h 0y !:ar~J f0r $ 12C.
In Bi! I of' st'J. e s of estn.~a of Hark H'..lssell, D.. -:~. 1C2l•
Jru"1os 'foCormfo!-!'. pu:rt)hased 0:10 necro nt:!mcc Dn-ve for -~ '1GO.
In the m.!.1 oi' Thone.a Johnso?1 , f'Hed JUly 8,1622, he states
that it is h!s ded.!"P- after hb ~-h wife's death that r.1s slaves should be _
f'reed !'.lnd any mone:r J.e±'t shn•Jlrl bP. d!.,.,.ided OO"lonr: the!'! f'or -!~hat purpose a.'ld 1.f
none wore let't they ~~oulc! be M.rec'. ~mt unti11 su±'fio!~n+; w·,nP-y was obtained to
pay the eX?ense of' f'r!'}e!.ng theme
The Ap!)!"~J.ar1ent iiUl of Th~ac- 1-0J":r1s sh-ms thG following
Reube~-- n l)i.o.r.i: mnn••--~·-- ----·~ 3!50.
sla.'7os t
Catts--- :t
"
• - - - - - - -325e
,. ___ ___ - a. 'bla..ek woman----•
300.
11
Oe.be---tt
,M:/;.. boy•--- 250.
11

Jarrett

"

C!al"t'¥ --.. a. black
Lue1nda .. -- ~. •
Reuben.. --- " ,"

If

·-- :

l58•

gi1'1-·---..
~50
" ____ ..:...:_
125,

boy-... ----- 125.

From•
·
,
•

----•"J.4-~J,h.r.iluu.J.llii,..,.~~../li~1.•~ •.;~

\.:,,,.z'~~.... 1.......udC"-.'·i. ~J-,

.
.

·

·

1
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...

· .l¾eGord Bonk <>f Wllls • fr 1
.,...
_ _ Cabell CQU~ty -~o'°'rt)~ooor.dl, ... -,i,,:(,-:.:'.;;,:pf).f'
i}/ ➔ i<,.·r· ·: Jt~-~--J:t, ~
.~!f - ,_, ~f ,J!~::;::~tr_{,',"' ~:,,(\;,:~)}j;:. ·"
1
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.lielen Aent.

'lhe . peopl~· ...... -Cabell County.

· ,.,,. a· ,

Seot1on'· I.

1940.

· , a. oont1n\1e4

Pittsburgh oo~1 ooours throughout Cabell County. It le persistent and s1noe it
does not disintegrate readlly• it forma steep blutta • and its ~utorop 1s frequent•
ly marked with masshe • projeotlng ol1tts from whloh large boulders have otten
aepa.rated the maln str&t\Jll , and roolled down h11la1des to the bottoms along the be
beds ot the atie&ila-1°erta1n layers ot this aan~tone quarry well and ·are•used tor
a building attone.Thta sandatone e,ropa out either ln 1teep bluft'a or abrupt ollt:t'a
~long the h lll• tac1ng the Ohio River, trom the .,.orthern boundary line ot Cabell 0
ountx, where 1:t oaolU'a lOQ teet above the Be& o.ra.11road grade~ to a polnt oppo•
alte ,. unt1i)gt<>r&;.j ln Cabell vounty where it eapa the highest hills about I 50 feet a
above the level 10£ the Ohio.
.
·
I•ssive o11ffs 40 to 50 feet high tOlllllitcl by this sandstone orop along
the hllla1dea of Seven Mile and Nln~ Mlle oreeka 1n Union Diatrlot, Cabell co., un
tll.l the ,'be4b
longer exposed• but passes under tne level ot tlle ;oreek/
It ls thh becl of sandstone that toms the 01 · tts a.lone the tr1butar1ea of Mud
Rlwr 1n Grat;lt and Union d1atrhta 1n Cabel 1 oounty,. where those olltta are

no

from SO to 60 ·teet h!gh and are rugged and massive. ·
·
...
·
4
·
.
"'he I 1ttsburgh Coal ,the lowest tormat1on of thu onongahela se?'iee
ls also the mQst valua.bl♦ and important tram an eoonom1c standpoint. In the Cabell
Nayne •l,inoolll area lt has no great commerdal value, since it ·1a thin and present
1
,.n only a. portion .c,f the noi'thern pa.rt o_t the are81.. The ooal usua.ny wH .oooura j
. 'I.
j'2st at . the base· ot a maaalw sandstone, and quite frequently has
sla.t.e ooverlng
betweexr lt and the upper Pittsburgh sandstone. Thle coal ls mined 1n a ureat many
places througl\'Out . the area tor looal fuel., where 1t 1a transported ln •gons to t
the _!'armer's , h~a, b~ nO\thfre 1n ~he o.rett. 1s 1t mined and shipped PY_e1~_
, 1' ra.11
.
or ~let-ll.. . c . ,, ,
· .·.
• .
.
. .
.
•
. .••' ·,,, -:.:'::, . '.
. t
l

no

·
•~\ ::; --. ·~ th• '·•p-1 ttsburgh c-.l Horizon ··o oours tn the Ohlo R1wi' ·h~111J :,:1-t
about ,,'' · '
1
150 te~tfa.'bo,. the le~l ot the Ohio 'river 1n the Northt)rn part of aliel.1 <fo"'nt7
· '
along tho Cabell, 1-.son line, _and gradually rises as the Ohio talcea 1~• course to
the aouthweat, unt1lleouth of ¾ntington , the ooal oocurs 1n the hills tram 420 to
450 feet ~bove the level or the Ohio. 6astward from hunt1ngton, along the c.& o.
main 11ne ,the P1ttaburgh ooal gradually dips into ·1me great Fa.rke:rsburg Synollnt
2½ miles west of -'111lton where it appears in a railway out. henoe it gradua.lly
r1soa to the south antl ea.et .mt.ill Hs horizon at th~ "&bell • .Putnam lines 1s
fron 16 to 100 feet above the a.& o. railroad grade.
u
Along the ~uyandotte Branch of the c.&o. on the uyantlotte -lver, the
/ 1ttsburgh ooo.l risea gradually out of the.,,larkersburg Synollne at a point south
of Martha where this syncline croues the uyandotte river, untill on the hills ·
east of /lest b,a.ml1n its horizon comes 400 -toet a.bove the c•.& o. gro.de.
'.&:he Pl tts burgh ~oe.l has never been opened tor mining purposes in
Union dlstr1ot, but. the coal Qrop was round exposed at two different plo.oe:1 along
the Ohio rl ver fro~t. .
Expo.sure No.1 1s looated , 82 • E , 2½ !l\llea from Crc,,.m City F'erry
at an ele-vatlon of 600 feet A.T. aneroid, and the orop shows a seam from 12 to
18 1nohes th1ok wt~h a small slating.
E,¢posure No. 2 ls looa.ted N42 ° E,
io.1le from Crown City Ferry
in the tield owne4 '. by Jerlk!na et al.,where the bed has been opened, and ahowa
ooe.l and slate mhC!!cl ,2 feet .. !hie seems ~o 1nd1oate that the Pittsburgh bed 1a
thin and Impure thtoughout thla pa.rt of the County-.
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Cha~er IV~ • ----The People•-- - Cabell Oount7.
a.

ilielen ltent.
Feb. 9,1940e

oontlnuect1

No.3 is located S 55 ° one and --1- miles from Cox Landing along
on the land of Charles Heneehl:ohn, where the ooal ls mined for tu
William Short.
·
No.4 1s located 8 63 °R, 1½ mi. from Cox !...andlngalong Seven Mlle
Creek on land■ of Oharlee Henoehkohn, bein~ now mined ltY· George Harkins. The coal
has been operatod. at the opening tor more than 20 yea~.e tor local tueluse, and t ramsported away from the mJ.ne by "8,gons.lhe nain head1~ has baen driven in the hill
a.bout 400 feet. The ooal 111 hard .eom1ng out 1n large, lumps and appears to be a
good fual ooalo
.
Opening ?Tf• B 1s loented S s• K 2½ mi. trO!ll Co:,;: l.a.nd!ng on the head ot S
Soven ~,rile Creek. hls 1a an old abandoned opening -and the ooe.l ls ot ~ ! 110
oommeroial value, being .m ixed with slate.
"
Opening No, 6 lo looated S 40• JI 1¼ ruiles f'rom ox I/1nd1ng alo11g the
waters ot Little Seven Mile or8ek on i;h (~ land of t-ewts {hntz where the ooal 1s min
ed fer, fuel•
Opening No~ ? is located S41 ° E 1½ miles .frc,n Cox !.andln~ along i ittle
,
Opening
il>even Mile oreek
f'uel pprpoaea by
Opening

,Jeven '.t lle creek on the land. of Lewis . Wint& a.bojt

Thla ls ~lso aban~one4,
wuters

or

l¼ u11les
1

ea.st f'rom opening No.G
,

pening no. 8 ls located N2T 0 E 2½ miles fr~ '!:a.rboursvllle along the
Yf11d Oat Branch ot Mud Rl-.er on the :land of': John Clark, where it is

m!.nod tor looal use.
. .v
:
opening no. 11, ls looated on Fud~a,-1 reek S $1 • W, 4½ miles trom \11lton o n
the land of John ~11dora, where the ooa.l 1,e m1nect tot looa-1 tu.el use.,
Opening No.12 1s looated S zs• w; 4l miles f'rom ~!Uton along +'udgea
Creek e111 the la!ld of H•L•Beokett, where it ts mined for looo.l tuel use.Mr. Beckett
· r~porta that the ooal WllB Z ft,et thtok in 111.ie.'bandoned. ,:ipenine netll" th1e on.
but 1t had oaved 1n and no measurement• aould .be take$.
.
Ope!llng Mo, 13 1s located on tije h1~1 1n ➔--h, southern oity 11m1ts of
t unt1ngton, where the, ooal was onoe m!neA on the land ;or O.A. Re14 and ha~led ln
wagons to Huntington for locnl fuel. 1hfii opening 1s a.bnndonod an-J has caved 1n,
lN'b it waa reported to be S to 4 feet thiok at an elevation of' 900 1 A.T.
Opening no.15 1s looe.ted ~ 1e• W,4m1lee i'r<l'l\ l3q,.rboursv1lle, a.long the
Hamlin and ,.Huntington Turnpike 011 the land of P~ter Wagoner whore it b mined £or
looa.1 use. 1 he lower p&.rt ot thls serua appears tctnbe ~ very good q·1al1ty and 1nakoa
an exoellent fuel ooal.
Opening No.16 1s loc:\o.ted o~ ho111ns Bl"e.noh S 11• W • 3 nilos fran Bar•

bour,v1lle where the ocal has been mined.

•

¾

Upen1ng No.1 '1 1s located $ 64 • E, 3
Miles frm . Barboursville a.long
the wntera or Tom's Creek, where the ooal has 000n ~
/ openod by Sile.a Whitley.
Opening No. 18 is located S 62° B, 5fm\11eJ f.rCJn ,_,a.rboursvllle and a.bout
mile southeast from. Roach, where
coll was onoe Mined at an elevation of 800' A. T.
'

i

.

Aneroid, but is now abandoned, although peported as 2 to 3 feet thick.

Openl~ No. 20 is J.ooated S Z • W s½ m11ea from barbouHvllle along the w

waters of Heath reek on the land of Mr. J.H. John~ton, wher~ the ooal wna onoe
mined for local fuel aa• , but the mine 1s now abaidonod.
'
Opening No.22 18 an $baM.oned
· oper,lng looated N 8'7°W, 5-;rl miles trom w.
Ra.ntlln along the waters of a bfa.noh emptying lnto Beech Fork, at an elevation of
910' A.T. Anerol4.

; !

( _-

Chapter IV. •••The People •·-· Cabell County.·

Helen K'ent.
Feb. 9, 1940.

Ooal•-- The Conemaugh Serles.
This group of stratified rooks between the floor of the Pitt■ bUl"gh
ooal and the roof of tho Upper Freeport coal is also found 1n tho area of cA'bell
-~ount7. The tollowlng are the principal tormatio~ included 1n the Conemaugh

a.

~erles , desoendlng- in ordera
·
Lower Ptttsburgf·h Sandstone
Pittsburgh U.meato~
Little Pittsburgh oal ·
Upper Oonne1lsv1llo Sandstone
l,ower
•
"
L1tt1G0olarksburg 0oe.1
Clarksburg r.1Jlleetone
!(~organtown Sandstone
Ilk r.lok Coal
Ilk U.ok Limestone

Birmingham Sha.le
· Ames ,oranoidal) limestone

Harlem( r1no1dal) Coal
Pittsburg Red Sha.le
SaltsbtU"~ Sandstone
Bo.keratOWl'l ( arton) Coal
Pine ~reek (Cambridge) Limestone
Buftale 1andstono
Bnsh
"

·or

•, tt

ek tlmestone

-a ial

Upper ~1'a11~tt1ng Sandston.

~ahonlng oa1 w
·
T,ower !,ta.honing Sandstone
lower 'P ltt:.Jburgh uana.stone ooours from 5 to 10 feet under the Pittsburg o

coal. In the Cs.bell• Wayne - Lincoln o.rea this sandstone ls oi'ben massive, coarse-

L

grained• and oonglaneratlo and f'rooi· 10 to 60 feet in thloknoss.It oaps some of the
hogheet knobs 1n the northern part of 1. 1nooln Co. and throughout a po!"tlon ot ,va.yne
a.a well as the eouthorn pnrt of Cabell 1o. It is this sandst<me,.that .forms massive
cl U':f's a.long the waters of Hud Rlvor in Grant district, Capell "ounty. On the wate n
or Rn.oooon, oreek of i,iud River it beccnes 40 to 50 feet thick.
The Pittsburgh imestone is a grey lrr1pire limestone in the red shales w
which oocas1onally replaoe l;ho !,ower PHtsb'..lrgh ~ndstone.This limestone oropa
on tho head of Save11 Mile Creok, Union district, \iabell co., where it 1s found
fran S to 5 feet thiok, gray and 1.mpure. It ia of' little eoonomlo value exoept
tor farm use as a fertilizer, s1noot1tids generally very impure.
At e.n Interval of 20 to 60 feet below the Pittsburgh ooal there of'ten
~oours another seam of ooal whioh has beun dosigiiatcd s,5 tr.fl Little Pittsburgh
V
~
oal. !his ha.a been opened 1u se"V'Sral plaoea 1n 1,fc-,omas
distriot 1n Co.bell Oo.
Thia has a. bright shiny a;:,pearanee and seems to be a -rery g.:.od fuel ooe.le
Frm •·
West Vlrg1n1a Geologlcal Sur1tey Vgl. v.
.
?ub}lshed by hlembers of Goologtoal urvey Canm1as1on• 1911
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T~ber lnclust17.
v
Ml'• A..B.,Brooka · • Foroster, 1n ol. V of the
Va. Geological i»'!Jmy
hu gublished a description of the t!lber oondit1gns 1n ;he different oo~ntiee of'
tho te.te-. he glves the 1'ollow1ng deaoription of Gabell County on PP• ;\ 1~2 ot the

,v.

vol'UILC 1n que-stion•
Thtf original

~

'

•··
torest has dia~ppeved • Old residents state that:, there

wt.ff

onoe a heavy growth of hardwoods , suoh as oaks, yellow. poplar,hiokory,., -.shi, ou•
cumber, beeoh and ntt\p-le and a little yellow pine in the hills. 'the loo&,tloi, or the
county and the adapte.billty of its soU for the growth warrant auoh ,_ atlltement•.
1fuoh of, the . 'beat timber was dest'r,oyed 1n the "olaa.rings" of'. the Qarl:,. sett
lera who . oame hi, cond.ido ra.ble numbert 1nto the valley ot the Oh lo anci\ S.ts· tril,ut
aries in the.. ownty as early _as 1800.., ho but la.nd ., where tl:i.e beat tlaber ·
was ta.ken t1r-at , ; and .all w.lua.ble tim.ber ·except a small amount tor domeat1o· US•,
ns rolled ti'>"ther ,;in heaps and burned.~:
The. th-.s.t timber ,removed •trom the oounty tor oommerolal purpoa••·•• ·
rafted d.O'ln1 ,th$ Ohio r1wr.Th1s industry began about l-84S.• Ratting wa, not oarr1edon to any oo~1derable extent by large companies ,• but M chiefly by -~~r• ot ·.
annll f;Ne... / o,t wood.ll!Jld.,.. timbel'· aold at a low , prioe then _~nd nothing m.of- wa1 '.'expect.ed 1.-n reiiurnby thoee -engaged in this wlnter oaoupe.tlon than .,pay .tor their
laboi-.• l'h,e rafts or logs were sold to sa~Hl -01>3ratol'I along.-the 0~1o rl~_. aa
tar do,m aa 0lnc1m.Jati and LoulJn11le and to t1-be~ dealers.- mong the. latter 1. •
uere Vinsoti, , Oobt~ and Prl,chard'· who bought rafts' at the riio"th of Guyan4ot river • .
It L said that the aounty .£-urnbhed not Jess than 50 per oent of the whit,• oak tl n•.
l>er -used .1n ,oulldlng ateaa'boats fr0lll hun1H.i,gton to !..ou11vU1e. The tbtbet°)liled ns
:ratted :t() m,Jl1•,. outs14e thfl; ~~te ·a~ manufaotured x11ere.
.
· . , ; ½;l __ ·
-. : '.'-~~re .'!V8tte · but.. r-. sa.~11:ls "-t<>r~ 'il860.., ;__, · 111u.1i · Jl\411lber of. --.te,~r a
and steam ·1a.!llli ;sawed tor local -use,., .A'bout ·l iQ -tiiae · ibe O.& o• . i'allroaj .1itui,;bti1lt~ .
eo*r&l por,.ta.bie steam m-Ula· v:ere put · 1n opere.tlon. ane of thea6 haw c,ontlnued to
run , ofien with lndt.fter.n.t s-uooess., tl.l the preaent"' time and havka'lllthe 'ti1m•
bar that was not ttoatod out at an earlier date. The Principal sh1p~1ndfolnts
have been Milton .-, Ona , Barboursville, Il\mtington and Guye.ndotte.
· ·:
" T,hree of the luge1t sawmill · opera.tors during the oarly years of the in•
dustry were the i:;nslgn :i'F' g. Co.• 1371.., and the Lyons Stave o.,, 1871 , of Hun•
tlngton and Wilson & Lyons of Guyandotte.
~
.
There ,J..s no virgin or out-over i'oreat le.no lert ln the oounty and
nearly all tho ~iier~hante. ble timber ho.2J been remowd from tho farmor 's wood lots.
I'he second growth has been cut over two after tilne and the cross-tie timber ls no
longar to be round except 14 small quo.atitiea •· ;he wood lot area has . been ereatly
reduoed during the past few years to 1n.ako room for the culture of tobaooo, and som e
of the upland has been oleo.red for apPle orchards.
Cabell County has an a.rel\ of 261 square miles or 167 1 040 aorea. The s
surf'~ce of the oounty is hilly • r.islng toward the ea.et from the Ohio r1wr.At Hun •
tlngton it ls a little over a mile 1t1do. A ahort distanoe northeaAt of' Guyandotte
the hills slope abnost to the rlwr 1 leaving a narrow w.lley for three mtle1.
North of this the w.1 ley is half' a -mile wide for threee miles and then oomes anoth•
~r three mUes or more, where the hillsides slope down al.moat to the watera _, edge.
l'iorthwa.rd h-om this the '98.lley 1s wide to the ~aon Oounty line •. Low water •rk on
the Ohio rlver . a.t )Iuntington is •:494 teet, and ;,~lflh watei- mark . is . 5&1 t9't .., Porter
,
Knol> 1 on the dlvlde betweo~ ...~~dotte· a.nd ·ltdil: lwr,, __rises '·~Q· 1•.25~· teat.
'-~· . 1

gr•

(

J:f ·. ·.';

· ·.. ~'.k!:,:/~,..; \ · •.·,;; ~
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L1at ot opera.ting saw mills in o.,boll County are as follows 1
Amerl~n Car and Foundry Co. -- Huntiugtou •-- oiroular saw.
Wilson Bros. ----- - - · -0.uyandotte•-·---oiroular saw.

Sliger Bros. ---------- -- ---~unt1ngton---- T.w. \Ytlsou •---- -- - -· - ---------lh1yandotte ... _,._
Lia~ of

ft

~

Wood lillanufaoturing establishments 1

·

"

"

"

Sliger Bros.------ llunt1ngt~n------Cabell o.

";.w.

Wilson------- Guye.ndottc------

~amuel l:!eBWiok Planing ;,:111 Co.
The.D .L.itlorrow
''
"2
c.:.t . Ca:aawa;y J6um'oor Co.

Aok,rmap.

Lumber

co.

...

"

''

Huntington __ ca.bell co.

"

-- - -- -- - - - - ·

2

11

''
"

''

"

"

"

11
Lloking River Lumber ~o.••--------"
· rt
1
1
l!
Thorn}urg :,1 t' g. Co.
-----·---- - . "
·
List of ~ru1ture :~µufact-irlng i stabl1soments.
.
Penn able Co. ---·- Huntington-- · - - a.bell Co.
lH.oholson Kend).e furniture Co. •- .t\intcngton Cabell Co•
Empire rur:niture oo.
Huntington •·- ab$J.1 Co.• .

7eh1cles and Vehicle Stooks
1.Y• 119.wry Bending Co.

Huntington-- Cabell

co.

nJi~gltsA il&ndle

co. ·--- -ITv.nt1ngton ---~-~~bell co.
Mine and Loi Carsa
,
Amerlo&n Car and Foundry Oo. "
B~es • Box Shook, Crat•a and Poopez;.a,ge, ' .
Beador Box ~t£8' g. Co.,.... - ... Jluntington---1,,abollCo.
~

~iagellaneouaa
_
entra.l Veneer Co. ________________ ,,
D.E. Abott Co. ( Cravens• Green Co.)
Huntington Chair co. -----.• ---·---( Central ~lty Jung Co.
Duncan

o:x a.nd Lumber Co.,) ------

11

"•

r,

~

"
"

"

11

"

''

"

Fran•
West Virginie. Geological 3urvey - Vol. V•
-·ublishe,1 by ri1erabe\·s of Geolog,.oa:. Survey Canr.i~saion
1911.
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" Ku Klux Kla.n."
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.

Jan~arary 3, 1867, T~addeus .~tevene , leader of the Repub18oan radicals, brought·
up a bill
had previo,.ualy tazl1ered, oal ling tor a •wstem. of rule 1n the South
bolarlng that anarohy had exlsted tor two year1".'.and lt was t1me to .bring 1t to

ne

a olose. Bia measuro provided tor d1v1d1ng the seotlon into five military diatl'iota
ea.ah to be presided over 'by an orrioer tornbe soleoted by u.s. Grant , Conmander -In
Chier ot the~. Af'ter tleroe contention 1n House and Sena.ta, 1t pasae4 Feb.2O,
186'7, but

waa ·vetoed

bf President Andrew,Johnson on 1faroh2,l06'1. Both houses promit

ly repassed it owr h6c vet09 J~hnson ha.:adng friend• 1n either party.
+he~e being no enabling clause, lt was tinkered up 'by tho new CongNsa and
lhe ~ded meas'Sre finally passed on ~,fareh 23, oover1n& V1rg1nia.,N. Ca.:rolta a,,

outh 1,arollna, eorgia., Flor1da.,♦labama., 'Uss1"1pp1,tou1sana, Arkansas., and Xexa ■•
The War Department was ~eq~1red to provide suft1o1ent foroe to make eaoh commander

0 no

one being in command under the !'auk ef i3r1gadier ·.• Ganer.al)author1ta.tlve, and

eaoh wass permitted to v.se looal courts or t,ourt•mart1al in protecting lite and
property or preae"1ng order.
·
•
'rhey were l)Srmttted to Jtold eleotions f1)r tho purpoEN"s or l\Clopting aonst1•
tution that would ~fWd:#=lf!.1,#H# gi-ant universal suffrage and that would eleflb

legislature,~~ adopt the 14" amendment by wh1Gh all oJ.t1zens of" whatever· raoe ot
oolol or preT\ou"s eonclitif>n" mlght, vote, unless outlav,ad ~r their p11rt 1n the rebell•
ton• he generAls were to rer,:1stor tho voters and soe th$.t only the right 1'1~d vo1;etl• .
hese weru to take an ir"n•ola.d #path of a.11eg1anoe to the Union. this 111-a.dvlsecl
leglalatlon at onee became tho exQuso for the use by the South of an extr.Wlntu7
organization wti1.ii Uva• l?l histor.y as tl\e Ku Klux Alan.. ·
. ; ·,. ·,
The task of the 'ftJ' 1ous mUttary GontliS.ndors · was 1tore than d1aa.gree•b1e.They were oompello4 to rule cm,r the people 01' their own blood who hawd an4 · •
looked dOWJ1 on them beaause of thelr Q!llllngt whlle at thP s~o tlma they wore
forced to proteot the bl~ks.Many colored troops were kept in the garrisons.
¼other ano:mally was e. sudden r~e.r or the negro, Tmo, dw•ing the who1a period of W
War w1 th the South, had not had reeoJ"ded ag,-a1Mt hwt a slnglo outrage a.1'taot1ng
life .peraon o~ proJ)f!rty.So tar as the reoords show, all the blacks behaved well,
bu-t began t2 have the feeling they were"as good as anybody", unuel" liberty.

l

(

he younger ones who had not baen l\rell bi-okt,n under slavery were assert•
1ve , but worse than this the " sub>nerged " white olass oooaJ!\8 oompet1t1ve 1n soo1a 1
assumption, while the more ar1stooratio element te~ded to ~...eep \n tho baokground a
and allow the haven of evil to work unoon'.rolled 111 both olo.sses. 'l'he old slave •
holders did not hate the negro J they regarded him e..s they would a. hors3nor a dog.
With the ·:poor :ihites '' it was rHfferent • They hn.d been starved by the monopoly o
of slave labor, ni,t o!!ly on t'1e fai-ms but as workmen 111 ',he towns.
The loss of 1ea.dersh1p ;?rOW1nr out, of ~ h~ proscription of the men who
had been foremost in the 'ffll.r and the wt thdrawa.l of othora of their typei'rom any
effort to manage public e.N'alrs, added to the dlf'f!.nulties. There was a well defined northern view that the m.ase of the people 1n the South had been misled, e.nd
atm to-ohejsirede of i 6'fJjii!l5oitea\Jpittbllne'll&mi;hia.1; ½1Itlftwenttye laae'rittha•,mtwene ·maae
and that they ware viotims of superior minda, not willful rebels. Th,, army at / the
moment oons1sted or 56,815 men, of \'9han something like twenty•one •thousand were
quartered in the South. The peril of the period did not come !'rom them, but tr~ t
the wretohed state govermnent which they were oompelled to sustnin.Tliis led t ,o eoo•

nomlG dlatren. Natlve souther.ners who took sides with the new-oomers (carpet•baggC'IIID
and ootton.. ,;rower,) were pleas-.ntly oalled 1oe.lawags. Eere enters the Ku Klux Klan.
1 h1s seoret organbation, 'Whloh was t6 breed so muoh trouble tor the o
country, both during reoonstruotion ~~ by revival halt a oent,l!')' later, had 1ta
'

I
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Ku Klux kla.n - oont1nued 1

orlgln in an idle freak of half a dosen young es-confederate, living at Pulaski
Tenn. Cn Deo.24,18!,t,.,.~e~ ~et in the law office of Thanas M,.J~ne•, and at the
suggestion of JohntffWM-~.,0. Leiter form_,d a. olub, The others were JohnB.Kennedy
Frank i\loCord and Calvin Jones, Rloha.rd R,,Reed a.nd James R. 0rc:,w. Kennedy suggested
that the Greek word nKukloe" be adopted. Lester thought ,as thQy were all of Sootch
desoent the word nol•n" should be added and offhand used "K11 Klrb Klan « tor the t
flret time, It WllS Ui1anhn.ously adopted and mischief 1,as ri'oon on t'oo~eTo enha.noe
the mystery , Crowe •volved a unitoJ'lD. out of sheets and pUlo,.oases, a form of
masquerade lo:ag l)Opuiar ln the land, Then • borrowlllg scne hot1fea , the ola.na•
men rode solemnly th~ough the v11lagestreets, calling on all the girls they knew ,
but makinc no soun<l dt any s vr'te
·
That thi1 nonsense ehould breed~ great and powertul organ1z~t1on 1s
not so stnwge as m.o.y appear at first glanoe.Tfhon the et.rife bet"ffi:len the north and
South onded with the surrender of Gen. Ilfbert E. Lee's army 4pr1l,9,l865, prol>lems at onoe e.i-ose , l!lore d1tf1cultto ,oompass the.n those ot war,-The thing moat ne
needed was a OOOll'llOll starting point.
In the )Jo,.·th, \he v1et~i-s had nea.rlytwo
million ex•soldie~s on their hand&, eq~ally demoralized and adventurous. While it
haa been said of the Ku Klux Klansmen that they were organ!.Hd for pµrlly pro•
. teoi,lve purpose3 , against loos.1 conditions, the fa.ot remain, that the organha.tim
gr011 stronger and gained widespread member"hip, which made it ~ke on l1 dee.per
s 1gn1fioanoe.
l.tensral as.than 13edford forest ma elected as head ot the Klan 1n
16an 186'1. Gen. FoJaat was · provided with ten assistant Wl&ar<l& , called Oen.11, e.nd
the whoh South was dletrie~d into Realms, whloh werepartltioned into Dm1n1ons,
a d:tdomlnlon " being a o6ngress1onal d1str1ot. B esides " J'$:tulat1~" the~ii .neigh•
b"rhooda , the ~<lansmen erected and operated hidden oottot,i•ttl~s ln remote. spots •.
thereby evading {;he i'edoi-al tax wh1oh took muoh of the profltsof the orop during t
the period of its enr"orcemo.Dt• 1'he sign mllnual of the ilan was the flrey cross.
i he Ku 1lu,; • la.n s1.tuat :o n became so n.oute that. Congress,oi\ Apri1'7,
1871,appointed e. j~1nt 0001m!ttce of liouse and ~>e);')ate to look lrito its ac,tlv!.ties
and ropoi-t.Congr'3ss e.,l~o passed n. severe measure that became o. . law on April20, lu7 l
under which the president could suspend t he right of He.beus corpus and deal w1th
qondition.'l as he saw fit. :i'h1s ho.c a oalmini; effect on the ' 1nan,though ·,.mder the A
Aol; rna:ny arrests were ma.de,. a.n.: :11011 sent to · .1.·E:ders.l Fr1aons.
.
.'he Ku Kltx Klan formally :iuste red itself out oi' ex1stonoe in tl-e
South in the early ~rt of 3ep...;ember 1877, b~ it continued to nove northward and
wutJ acti'V'.J in -chis State and Cabell '.':ounty ma:riy yea.rs latcr(in·, theoe.rly 1900' s)
prior to the world "WRr. I::.owever tho me:i:(ber ::; in t his community were pretty we2.l
knO'\vn awl thoir aoth·ities t!ere prove~ har::ilea so far as any c>no knew. ~r they st
still hold sooret 1.meetilru;o ,they nro very q'.liet,a.bout it , as /'n cthin.;; is ever hea
hea.rd of tl,am -coday,
;: rom. •

:he ,readful Deoadeoy Don Cavlos Seit&• 1869-1879
published by Bobbs ::!errlll Co. , India.napoll11,I21d •
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• P:)pulatlon • oont lnue.4.
theoompoaitfon and oonditlon of the populati<>n 1s partblly lndioated
by ~he following atatiatlos fro~ the oanaua of 1ego.
}To .of :f'amll1eo
County
Whiiie
Colored
No. of · we111ngs
'
,iu,.:..,.
'' ..•.
"' .-l. l ng s 1aves
exolunlngJS laves
me..t.e
em~l e
'fr;
-,~'"tf~:'
axe,._u
t'Ne
Slaw
Cabell
8
389
9?6
976
County

of 18501

Followinr a.re sohool statbt!.os oom.piled trom oenaus
Collegoa
Publ1o ~ohools
Aondemle1
j/iff(
No.
N;.
llO.
Tae.ohers

CaQell

•-------

11

Pupils

1
Total Inoccno or
374

11

"'otal lnoane oJ' lublic ,: chools }2, 020.

NO•

NC•
l'eachers
. 1
4

Pujll1
20

oadam1ea $ 300.

,1'he f~llowing lib1•ariea, other t han private , vroro reported in oansus of 1850.a
1\Jm~r 'Volunes
Mo.
vhnrnoter

i.;otltrliy

l

Ce.bell
y

300J

F"..lbl1o

Illiteraey--1850.
Wht:;o

ounty
:'.a le

Cabell

.female

Total

Colored _
Nn.tiw
'"ale
;emale '.l' o•

G4S

398

2

6

M?

Foreign

4

ggrega.te

1

648

Statistlos of ttie ohlef' ohuroh denom1no.t1ons wh1oh bhe people ot \T.va.
supported ln 1850 a.re g1ven below:
...
:ounty
Baptist
.·etho,iist
?1•eaoy;er1nn
Ep1scopa.1 T,tithere.n
Cathollo.
.:: a.bell

5
saa,;in,"

S

----- - -·-- -·

:;: ________

--·-----

•-----

C9.pP.. o ity

1.4_1:50
Ji"riJ::,

(

"'ot{l.1 14

0 eu1 Corr'Gcnnial Hls ·i:;ory or ·:rost V1re1r.1a
bY Ja.naa .:. ~rton Ga:!.Hhn.n.
7':.lblishod b:.r 0 e'."'.li v,'.)~t e n:~in1 (;o;-.;1isdon ~f' i'le Va.--1913.
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-,

Th• Population.
The ohan.oter of the population has greatly changed sinoe the olvll War
,. he original settlers, 1Joae anoostors were generally Engllsh or scotch Irish
or perhaps Pennsylvania erman, were oontented with a life of rural e1mp11otif
and hospitality whoso ~oonomy was in ms.ny oasas mero subslst:enoe.The develop•
ment of tho vast resouroe11, ospeoia.lly lni,f}f.:):;., oonl and oil, has cau~od. a large .
influx of population, &t first largely amerloan citizens fro~ ~enngylvanla,
ilaryland, virelnla and Ohto, and later an 1noreas1ng 1mber of foreigners from

Europe.

1

• he oonsus of 18700s~dtHlatwhwh11e t,here 'W'a.8 a general 1norea •
of over 20% 1n the population or the ~tate, there was a slight deoreaae ln a
few countiehEvory county at eo.ah oensua l.ftetr 18'70 to 1910 ahowed an 1nore• •
Ot the popul~t1on in 1900 (State) the oolored nunbered 43a56' (inoludlng 66
Chinece and 12 In~ian). The negroes we~• looated principally ln Berkley, Cab41
Fayette, Greentrior, Harrison ,Jeftereon, Kanawha, 1!.cDom,11, Mineral, Ohio .
e.nd SUl!!Jners •

·

Arter 1900 the Immigration greatly !noreased, especially in the
m1n1ng e.nd :'18.nui'r.lgturing regiona of the northern and southern parts of the state.
In the deoade £'ron1 1 too to 191 O the J?-'lp,.tlat ion lnereasod over 2'1 per oent,f.46at
rapidly
the follow1n_E; count1ea 1 'foDowell ( 155.3 %) ,l.oga~ { 108.1%) .aa:et h
(106.1%), a.rrlson(74e 7'.~), Poeohonte.a ('72%), Hingo('Tl.1 %) , 1,-{eroer ( 66. 'r'-4) • 1&yelite
.(62.3 1 ),ca'be11(59.6 %), Ha.no ,:-ok(St.4 %), Nloholas(56.2 ?-O. Brooke (63.1%),
1annwh,r \48.fli->).Randolph ( 47 .3c.1,), +. uoker (39%), 11nooln(32e8 :r0 •
.
Gf the population or w~va.,l,156,817, or 94.7 per oent, are whites•
and 64,173, or 5.5 peree11t negroee.
Exoout,ve ageno1es for 1nRpeot1on and regulation were developed
re::lher slowly. In 1864, a oot:im1sa1oner of' Immigration 'Ym~ pnvlded by la.w,b\lt
without. o.dequu.te compensation. In 1871 1 the legislature which was unfriendly 11>
t ·,m l r re.tt ·,n ref used to m1ke an n?proplatlon for the oonrn issioner an··\ transf.ep,
:redthe v.-r,r~r of '.~he bureau to ":he bor:tri1 of' pubJ lo works, w1t.ho,Jt satisf'aoto17
provls lon f,,r 1b oont 1nuanM AS n:n aetive a~enoy. !'he r;overment reported 1n
1800 the. t Fore l.r,n m i:d .grnt \t,n ~ 11-':;r, 1'I . VA, . for permanent settlement ho.d. o.lread y

tn

commano@d l!'. nd that

severa1 pr.0sp~rou!'l colonies

•,m,-r-,

a1rot\dy .rounded.

An -¼ t of :~rch 15 1 188:! us.de additional pro"l'i1,lon :regulating the
praotfoe or med1o~ne and sure;e ry. b 18'.'.ll a 001vn,.flaion C'lf pharma.oy was osta.b•
11.ahed ( without provision f.'01• eFl'mR"S) • and t: ,e ,:ovenor ,ms a.ut,horizi,d to
t;,:- a:p!)oirit ;;. board of dantistry.
state board of embalmers 'ffl\.s created in 1899
Beg· '.:lnlnr, "1111th 1879, M a result of in<lus+.:r!.aI (!e"ffllO!'-!\f3nt the ler;1slnture JI
passed. several bnportflnt l"<W'B r,rovid!nc; ·<'or re~· 1 la.t4_nn anrl !n~pectlon• .A,-;ione:
tht3 most 1•eoenl:; of'fioes created wcr0 those o.f the 1tata tnx oomnisdone ~(l90~
anc-l hi ghway lns~et.nr t,l907)oin lf'.179 '-1.n Mt :'MS p!\Rsed aut'!-iorizlnr, tho uee
of oonv1cts 0~ w0r!rn of r,11bHo 11n:,roV!llent., t:n-~1,,1H.!!r: rail~ro.:-ts I an aot or 1913
:9rovlcl.0~ f,,r t he eraplo~tJj of oonviets to co~str 11ot ?-oa~s ln the oount1ea of

the state.
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Chapter 'IV• .... The .t'eople•--- Cabell County.

Helen Kent. • '.
Feb. 15, l~O•

B.

..ila.vcry.
••
In 1'790, over 94 per oent of the population 11 ved on the Atlant ~
slope, 1n the original oolonies • with less than a quarter of a million'''l1v1n g
weat of the ,1.lleghanios.By 1820, the altuatlon was somewhat oh&ngecl .The pop,,
ulatlon continu0d to move westward , so that by 18iO, almost half the pop•
yula.ti.9n ( of the Ontted ltatea )lived west of the llegh.aniedleA large ;part
-,r this 1nerease was due to inudgration and the lm~tation of ala.we.~, ti It;
oensus of the Unit!!d Sta:t;res, ln 1790, showed ,in the, part of 1iil"gin1a tram w h1oh
Wegt ..,.1rc1n1a wa.s taken, & ~.,pulatlon of 55,873, of. wh1oh 4,054 were slave••
9 evonth Canaus 1 850, 1'0.sh!!lg+,on D.c. pp.so.) Attor l 790, there was a het.ltfv
trowth for anoh deen.de.In 1850, approx1l!t.ateJy 3,028 HTed ln what is now \T.va.,
imket'O'bllt6oilffd4pQpulatton be ing 24:, 164 ot• whm 20,064 were 111a.oks and 4, mo
were mu1e:tt1'el!. .
·.,.
Along the Ohio lilw, thEt:,oe wer. only 1 1 963 elafla.0hlo County
hl4v1np.: 164, Brooke 31, Eanoook3, \'.Iarsha.1149, W.:t.zell?, 'lyler 38,lfood s,a,
J:aokson53 , Mason 647 1 Cabell389 and Wayne 189• Very little tobaooo we.s grown
in the 0hioValley and s;l,a.ves wer~ used tor fa.ming Sla:ws were of v_ery llttle
eoonomio lmport~nce in est V1~gin1a beoau1e of the laok ot plantatlon 111••
Wool pr~duot1on ~s vex-J profitable, hO'llr&TJZ-, there being l:S2,00~ aheep ln t
the oountitts of. l'lft?"bouit, Berkl~y, Boone~Braxton,1,roQl'ce,, Ca~ll., taye•i.t~.,Dodciridge, ,,.1lmer s.nd Greenbriar. ula'9'8ry •? • not a.dapt•d _to . thle - sort ot ta.rmbic,
so the ~g>.-,:, wa.i; ••llltl'V8ly uselea~• there ns ln w.va.-, 8 1 820 slavehold&rs, ·
making the a.vepa'e of less than slx slaffs to tldale.w holding fmnlly. depent g
he pr tea · of' ala,vea was variable:t tor the most. pa.rt UpO:l). ; , . _ .
cotton and landtand since th~ prioe o! land and &ot"t9riwr~ so olos~ly rt~t«l
it t 1s saf'~ to say that the prlmnr., tn.otop ln the determlnatfon of t~e
of slaves wn.a eott~n. 'fhe pries of $!aims in tbe ootton belt · tn 1796 ·•a$$00,
in 1800 $500, in 1805 $600, in lRlO $900, ln l816~fi00 1 ln 1820 $900, 1n 1825
·~ 700, in 1830 $825, ln 1856 ~1, 160, in 1840$1,050, in l84fi $650• in 1850$1000•
'l'he range !.n :9r1Ms or the 8la.ves roee t'rom about ~00 to {5400 t\ head 1n 179 5
to t 400 to $ 600 in 1805, 'ls a result of +.ho invention of the Gottongin, and
t:ni::l'eflsed sur,o.r prod.uotflon, together vrith the prohibition of t.he slave tra.do
on the part of the etates.The vrar of 1&12 oauued a dec,rea•• 1n -che prioe of
slavea. 'i'he panie of 1819 was espeo18.lly hnrd on the Transmontane beoauaeot'

p~••

the soardty

or

an1 pla.ntat'- 1;?18 •

banks and indebtedness inourred for the improvment of' farms

·
.~
Ple.ntat1cn ln the· ordinary uisat" of the word, refers tomt,he
planta.tinnn 01' th'l oH i:iouth, whieh., usually ooneieted "f 1000 a.ore■ of land
or more, together with the planters home ,e.nd tho slo.ve vUlage,a.n~ of oourae
the ba:rns !l.nd other cn2thtJ11c: "' 8 neoei>,sse.ey for the proper c,are of the,stoo~ and
gra: in wh !oh were kcrt I:\.~~ ~rown Ol'c the plantat kn.
" The ITe!"!'11tg_ge 11 , ti.ndrew Ja.,oksoti! home • was an exnmple of a
good plnnte.Ur,n 1n ~:he Transmnontane. Everything was neat and olean around 1 t.
the fenees were kept u1_1 ln good shape and everythinP; about the plantation had
the tone 8f of a substantial residence or an opulent pla:rrt~r l.n the"o0ld Sout,.it •
'l'he eata.te •s. one of the best in the country and embrace 700 o:r 800 aores
of' land, 200 of wh1oh werein ootton and extended to the Ctl\lberland Uiver.

.i
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1.

Glawry - oorit 1nuod.
Among the "Hlghland.erl orw. Ya•, Ky., anc Tonnessee, the i'a:rmers hn d
few slaves, beoa.uae of the stoC>k that settled there and the Y1a.ture of f'llrm1n &

•he prinolpa.l orops were oorn, rye, ot.ts, and grllBs,The~e vras 8Q!lle fruit but

the orchards vl8re amall' heoause of the early frost and the le.ck ot hort1oµlt •
Ul"tll knowledge , 0 orn wns planted '1thout maxmre , when manure~was go1n-g to
,...... te a.bout the barn£ and stables • . Lhere was no rotat\.on of eropa • nc>t evon
& syatern a.s t;ood as th& Tlu·e•• fie 'ld n system. of med.foTal '3Xlglt,J'l<l. Aftet the
ground became very \Ulproduotive, theyscmed it in oota e.nrJ gre.u, but there,_ ,ras

no system about !.ta they waited unt11l the soil wo.a worn so that it had l • t t
its procluotive p0Yrer,vhethE1r it \'.rer-e tout or uight yea.rs.l:!:orsea , mules, oa.ttle
a.rid awine were rcJ.sed in large ntillbers, &.nd there were sOille sheep and. g~ts. ·
Slaves were not profitable on ~he mourrttiin i'arma., exoept as they 1noreaeod in
salable value like oa.ttl1;; .,hori.~a • e:hee r and goo.ta. The ooat o;' thelfdr.lvlng "
of ~)it f.ivo nogroao was pi·~oticall;i as riuch as ot .fifty.The morale ot th~ sl e.veo
m,a,e

m~~h

bettel' in this rGg1on -whero they had oloso».

supe1"v~ s !en a.nd the as •

soolat'i.on 0£ tho v,hltes , .1.;ha.n tho sugar $.l.1d cotton d.1str1o:hs•
. •i:ha slaves ua,.-iG.l l y get married • ~;ometimea they simply asked oonsent
of' their me.a tar and then considei·ed themselves mtu-1· i0d• They dld not vo,:•y oi'tn
get marr1.ed l'o r good without trying ea.oh -other for t-.vo or three vreeks,-(f.to see .
how they ,ero goil.1g to llko eaeh · other. t,he slave newt oould iioq·~1re legal
.
marriage , but many t~&s husband a.nc! ,.ife were devoted to each other.The planter -was unwilling to have legal marriages heoauae eo9-nQID.1o oondi'.;ions ,.nnd.o it
. more profite.ble to ha.ve the alavea legally single• 1\.rriag~s betwt,en whites
and bla.oks wore i"oro1dden in orue:r to pi-oteot tho pui•ity ot the n.clal .ltNQn•
i.ikvery , notwithstanding effort&. to make 1tabea.ut1tul pie·t'lll'e.,-_t:VJ\.8
and sad.It ~akes no d1fferenoe how kind the fll.tl8to~s triad to be to their
s laves , the system ,.m,a ;based upon .force 1.i.lld ooel:"oion • .'fhB living eond1t1011s
could not be mads aanttary a.nd heal thy with thelfl grouped into suo.'1 small huts,
and into such lai•ga slave oorrununHiea.

da~k

tho slaves , before the Civil \1,'i.r had a p1.aguo called t!le " negro
oons,..unption" • due ~o the ii· poor 11 v1nt; cc-uc.itir,na. J.hey themselves w,3 re oiten
res1,onsible for the :poor sanitn!'y oonditlcns beoauae of thah' l a ziness, o.nd
the lack of training and £n<mledge. -~he oluso aasoei..£-tion of the slave with
the whites developed both his inte1:,1ot a.n<l his character, w!ien ·the oora-ra.deslip
htgh r.1oral plo.r.e , a.s i'v usua :C j__y was b ~he llo:a~s of fn~LlO!'S•
'l'he slaves wora s c soattere<i in :a .I'. tl:a:~ 1t wa:J lmpDs1Jlble for
the:n tc have many , i:' any inci.l1pend0nt ch ~,rW181l. Af·:;e~ the z-eaot1o.n oi 1830,
r.o southern ehuroh o&.rried o.u a syate1aa~ic :pr ~;~rn.n o rulit,;i0ua iustruotion

was on

&.

for the slaves.·
·any it al.ave ~assed thni~igh life vi~ho:xt e ;;or ha.·0 1ng hB.d a blow
frori1 hl:i me.steror overseer, and 1n -~ho t.'estcr:l i,;e.rt·s of Va. and other sootlcm
,mere ge11e1·a.l fa.i-ra1ng ,tas pursued , and where the slaves \'lcra few in n1..~ber ,
they were treated and acted more like do.y laborers tha.u slaves, en;'oy1ng as
:,i111qny oomforta ar!c~ ar; ;-;1uoh spa.re tiae s.si'le::.1 a# to the poor whites. The

slave ganerally seoraad fond or their masters and Tu~ro qu1to as m~t delight•
1
W♦st Q.s ns the · a3to,...
he. law
treated the slave pa.rtly as property a.nd partly as a hU):119.ll bolntt as prop$rty
the master. could buy ana sell him J as a person , . the uster oould eme.no1•
pate hlm. As pl"operty • the sla,w oould ee ohaatl1e4 t.nd res1tt&noe-' to the
master's authority oould be avenged •ven ~to deatht as n person• he was preteoted f'rom oruelty • The mae_ter and the law pre·aumed -the sla.ve to b6 voJ.4
ed and intereote<l in the m1~rat1on to the

of all 1ha.ne

I

for their punishment wa.is the
whip a.nd the halter.
.. . .
~

':

.

:

·

J

'
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.b. Sla -..:ary•--oon't lm1ed.
,
On the dee.th of ·the master , the tuture g :;· the •law • • not oer•
tain , for sometimes iie was sold £or -the 'beneri t of the, esta~ a.nd. sQ!notimes
the slaves were divididi·,e.mong the different heirs, whioh }ed to a soparo.t1on
of the tamlly.
,'i hene~r ther ltu been slavery , there has boen tug1t1vea • l.t
firat the slaves in the colonies had no place to aeek as o. r~tuge, because t
they· feared the Indkxu, usually- mo~ th-n their maaterth 'l'he Big ~apdy •"her
wa.a ;a. highway for escaping slaves ir~ ~ire;1n1a., ~nd N.. Carol~na to he Ohio
River, and crossing at or nea.rKenoTa, they were led to a roa.d la~d1ng fr•
Ironton o. to Clevolandaothers oame down the Kanawha hiwr to Pt. ~koasant
at the mouth of" the Gr e at Kanawha, and by s-qmo means, ma.na~~d to

get

over the

r&ver to g&.llopoll.s and on the r.oa of troodanf an<~ still .#<)there tollond
thQ shd;.ow banks of 1:.1\._e ~l ·de hnaul-ia.to :.-- urkeraburg nn,! oroased over t.o Mw
letta.
.After the reo.otian tho dsm,eoro.tic ahur<l})ea · h1 w._va.. maintained
the snme attitude as ":>e:rore. ho member;; of those ohurohes were J;1 ot generally
large land holdora , but ama.11 i'armers .,Such men had n:i place Ol' ., neecl of . sl o.v~ey

but even the large la.ndCf\\mers were opposed 'to slavery or lulce• wa.rm on ths c,
0-w'll liberty oolnc anuangered by the sys~em.
1 he anti-alaver:, moveme:t,tt 1n ·,Jest VL.•gln1a. waa largely Q,n eoonom~o grounds
They aaw little of slavery but hoard muoH o:" the ff e v-11s of ta.x!r\ilon, unfair
r0presantat1 : i1, an : ;:. he laok of publl~ soh cn1so .:'hen too. the leaders _of VI,
Va" were anxicus to see its na:tural ~eeouroes cJ."'veloped and they beU.eved th
that the abolition ol slavery would ;•e .ttraot oa.pital to the ata:oo•
~~rom •11 .Aspeets o. "'le.very prior to 1850 -~
by ] hal'les ~mbury :iedd~lc-- 192'7 •
~uest1on boca.UtHJ they sa1, their

)

.

) /.' •
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'

t_he Whlie. -n oin■ ollda~• •.-1810 l.860.
But£1ngt,on u, lly-, \ ·
•
the t!m0
r-. J.lidward Stanard: ; Buffington , dean of the Ua.bell County phys1o1ans at
the . thle or h1a death W!ls born ;J.n Huntington AuGust 11 1 184'70 lie held but two of'!'1oes
~hat of Mayor of Huntingi;on,, 18'1'9 1 and was deputy sher1ft under Edvard Kylo and ,,,~or
eorge MoKendree. lie was marr1e4 NoYember 18'73, to Nannie ~11, ot Farham Va. •he
son of' this union ls Richard L~ll Buffington , who m.arr1ed.Sfla.ra.h F. tfut, ot :.tillers•
burg Ky., June 15,~910.·
:
·
Dr. -~dward c. buffl:ngton. hqd. n dlatlnguleherl lineage• and h1s trunily
pla.yad a ra:&st prm,&1nent put ln tho :settlement of abell County. Hls grea.-~ grand ta.tner , W1111om utf1ngton , ot Pen»aylvan~& •:.t es~tled 1n Ha.mpahlre Co. 1rgin1a 1n
1757, and bought ' t.he J..morest or Oapt. John ~-w.g.e 1» the grant of tha:t J18Jlle, 1n
Kanawha 8•~ Cabell) • . ls son Thomas Buffington, who married Alma. Cline, 1n1775• a
oame w.lth his brother~ Jonathon, to the .grant, . and toolc :/$Ht active control of t.t•
~ son of Thomas Buffington,. Col. ~ - Buffington . (bornl 781~ dledl838,) settlsd in "'abell
O ounty, and built a fine horito at" 0edar Point"• 'below the Emmons Jicxuestead, ot later date
1'te wns a. Colonel o.r :..:111t1a., a surveyor, and po3$essed lo.rge holdings of land a.nd

4 •. a.

slaves•

\
'
~ married F.a:aae7 Scales,. a. dl;'.Ughtttr ~f Col. Nathaniel Seales, 'Vtho
came to "abell ounty from N,·. e.ro11na, buy-1ng ,an intorest 1n the Savage Gi-ant..lle was an o
officer in tha Revolution, and marl"led ;.,"ary: Fl'anoe,' whos\3 mothel4 had a distS.nguiahed
;
Englbh Hneage.
· ... · . . iii
·
~
Peter. C11ne Dufr1n~on ,01:4eat son of ol. \Vm. i!u.i'fington • was born
\
1n 1814, d~ed 1675. He too was a large land Offller, ~--nd f'1gured oonspiououaly ln _the pol1-t1o~
ce.1 life of' Ca~ll County, bec0mi?1g the first mayor of the new city oi' llu».t!ngton..
t
Peter ol1ne "'uf'tlngton ov'!led a luge plail,tnt1on
,
upon
\m1eh
·
a
tood
_- h. handsao.e mansion ·
)·
.
.
st1 1 L a, : 1and;,_ark of untingto!l • s!tunte!l upon la'nd now. own~d by th, o.& .O~ {!ospltt.Ll
·t
facing' t)1xth ~venue: a.t,: 1~'' ~troet. . \ · .
.
·
··
_
. · • 1 . _. ·
:(

I,
I

wTJ

0

~

··

Em,"1\-ons- Famt'l.y,.

.\

'

.· -

The name -or .Uelos White hi\ons 113 closely ldentlfled with that ot
_
li untington , which h8 helped to found , ).nd where he s1,1cmt much of hL native lite
a;.1 on<, of its most pi"o:":11~ent oltt.te~:• De.ios v;. Eh, ons wa born e.t Oneonta, nGW York,

'
~
1

t

:)eo.17,l82B, ~he son: of "nrletcn and· Mari~ (Fo.irch1ld)~~':r11ons. ~re ,;.ras educated at .ora.nklin Lt
'[
»·
.1.1
l.
U.terA.ry • nst1t-at3, ~~1.awa.re Co. ,ne,r Y ork. Collis P. untington b 1869, interested h1m ;
!.n the ';)rojeot of extencingthe Ce1t o. rall.roi.d to a western terminus at the Ohio river.
·
At '.~r. • un~;lngton' s request, Col. E-.mmons crune ·t:9 out in t.he winter of' 1869-'70, and selected
t he 1ooatlon r0r '.:,he ter:-,1n1.ts , hwidentn:p~, choos inz i:h<) site c,f the riew tovm o.fllhunting•o

ton.

·

~Vl-ien the Central lnnd Co. of West Vi!" 6 tn1a. was formed, Col. L:nnona beca.r:ie
its genera:.. super1ntonclont, a position whloh he hel<l ttn 1888, and in this oapaoity
e:;:orted an iH•-M.~6-u.s cniormous ir...fluenoe bi :;ha.;;,inc; •~he progress of t l:o new oity
ir; l ts ne.~~ ing.
Cr-1onal ~-~on:; wa.s married to :7ary~~n~e Stoddard, ( a slste1·•ln •law
of Collis r. !lut!·Hnc-;on) nt .u,Ji'falo, New ".for•, Oct.SO, 1851.'.l.'ha children of this union
,van AHthur s., deo.,Collis R•.,,deo. 1 ':r.!'lton D., Eur!1.:ington1Julius Alden,dao.,a.nd .&),lhabeth
s., ~{rs. A.c. " orgr,.n, Iluntiniton. All of th~ · deseendants of C~l.D.w. Emmons havo been
prOldnently 1d.e:nti:'ie~ with the social and businesc life of rlu:atingtcn.Col. li,'ninons
sarv8d as e. member a! the f _irst oity couno1l;, was director of th.e first bank ofganized
the .Banl:
Huntin~ton, a.ltJ~ bolng; ass-001.ated with lt3 first big indua t eya.s e. dlreotor,
the E~ 1gn 1,1 , i'' g. Of Am~ng other' lll.ter 1:».t~este m9.y be mantloned . a director, of the
~~

or

)

(_

Firs! iio.1\!,0nal -%nk1 he l'A~eotrio Light and ,_streot Railroad Cottha .Huntington Illuminating a
and P'u81 as Co.,1whlch ho helpe4 to orgaxibe,, and the Fltagerl\ld : Prepared n4oter Co.,
of '"111~ he wa.s.J>ros1dexrlr.. ~Zr. ~ons om,.od ·r,,1uab1e ooal intetff·~s oxEqote ~1-.-.r, 1nolud1n ,,
ing the fa,mous ,lack 1!.k Band Saa.m.
i
~
.
;

,·<·-;i ::)ff1t'.

~

~
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1810• - 1866.
Emmons faiilly • oontlnued.
.
_
,
'lhls branoh of the &!?!ions family begins with ;; il 1 la.in trnons, born in l!ing•
land a'.>ou-t 1718 1 who Cll.ln$ to "\ner1~ and settled a.t Litchfield, Conneotioui';
in l 'T3Z. u1s desoendapta
left ,stiveral sone. ~UEil , son of Woodruff Emmons
born in 1783, died 1». the 1!.inerloa1 kevolution.na ao:r:, Asa .r..ntll.ons , born 1'165,
j\f&s . a ma~ or in the ~ew Yor~ ''tate -'._ 111.tia, and fromlnent if; tho po11t1oal 11.fe 6t'
1 ,n, York.r.ie married "'unloe l-rentlce abot..-t 1804. hird l~i the family of seven
ohildren was Carleton ,father of De;J.os i'ir.ite Emrr,ons. ,
.... ,~. . i
i
~
~~ ~ns gn.
Ile

f he iih1te man oonsolidatea

nn

Ely h:naign • prozainently ~dentii'ied with Ca.be°:ll County for thirty yea.re
was :;l!J.1>t)~11w~.-.j on e of t_be pioo;ieers i'n the beglm1ing of 1~untington histor3
!fo wa·,s borrt doc.19 1 1840, in Oanaa.l',\ Township~ Connectiout, the aon ot ~1c1noy and Olar
!.nda .t're.ntioe J nsign, both of ill~t~ioua :iew Engla.nd llneage..:r. ~nsign ,m~ eduoated at l. orf olk , oonneot ia'Jt, a.nd at- t he age of t.1enty -one went by way of the Isthmus
of Pana.ma t ,:, . -'aor&1aanto, Callt • .,me:re h-2 ,~ntered the em;plo:,,ment cf his uncle ln the ha
he.1·dware business. ;,·1\en h~.:; ·vnole Dted • i1r • .llonsigIZ. deo.idcct to return to o&nneotlout •
but stayed only..,a short ·th'lG , goin, btiok to oa.11,for.nia L t; o interest of Darmrn,
~d.oha.rdson nnd C9.b·on ma.nuraotm•ar• ol' Jo.11.iburg Conn.
1
-·
ihan ·'t he CehO• i-aill"o&..d
built to the Ohio river with its tel\r.o.inus at Ru
eurrtlngton, #rw,i-1$.i:~$ nairned tor Col11'~ Pe 11untington, , i~h&' friends of Hr• ~nalgn,
Eartloule.rly ~en. ~arnum wh~ had an in~erest 1~ the ro~d and the newly oroaiood olty ot
untington , prevailed upon ...r. en~ign to locr.te thera.In estab11shing the (f~ign l,i't8g .
CGo.1n Hunti.i:igton in 1872,. ,,lr.&,ns1gn ~e~ th,, J)ionoor in the raa.nui·aoturing "orld . of
ol~iJ~e~YP.-•iB~ ~gt?m~ib~3nef,>.,r3ngagGfl in the Jlld.ll'.\lfaotur:e o.t gMy il'O)~ : o~s\1ngs
.
·
'
-~
to : a great many r11en, shtu'i.l3G )Tith the Ce& ·p. ·
ra1lrooGt shops a.o -:.he prinotpal a geno.y\ of omplo~nnen~ h earlyO aooll Co. ind\l!Stey•
... r. ensi~n 'W9.s president of the Co., wM.oh .'hW later p.:xpa:ud.ed , t ak ing up the Qd,ll..t1.onal
.vrogra.m inl831, 0£ ouilJlng i'reigl'_l.t oar.11 1 vihen thls "'o. sold to the arilorican Q-~-r and f'
oundry Co., :~. nsign maintained his aonzi~otion with the orginad;l;i0n as di'striot
"'· ·s.nag,er, unt L1l l~l .. <lea.th J an.27,1902• Le-.tur hi s son , John w• ...,nsign was pr'c jsident o
1
of t his le.rge .t~nterpr ise.
'
.
r. · ·11:; ign ·,ras i.-ia?or 9f :ilunti.n~ton an oifioe a.l~o occupied cy his son ,
J ohn ,i. ,e,ns i.f~n.li e (i;ly) was also ' iou /;.•H ident of the l,untington ·'ati.vna.l Je.:nk,
and a d il"eotor 01• the Cihi~• ;,iver_ ro.ilroocl , in wh ioh he had in-ceres t ih its early
d -:-·veloprnent and oous'cruoi:.iun. A1 -·owu Eill, .::om1eo'. ;icu't , :.r. "'nsien was ma.r r i,~d 'a.y 25
1~G9, ~u .iiry 6~ri>ii~e :;o.lton, .::1e1:1ber oi' an oldH,:c~ _imglar,ic!. f a:n ily. ·he child,~en oi' th
thrn ui:J.on ·;1f:lre vohn 11o t,lJ.s ign, businusa 1:1.£..n of um~ mgtoJl\ now deceased)Anna, wife of
,iilliam /ranee£ l.ite, coEA.1 cpe n~.tor anci i'i:r1anolerof nuutington, aw l .-·ary IJrentlg!
tl
d t3cea.sod. 1 he lineoi::;o of hly ensign is a wcrthy one. L;ly -usign descends fran
· reo Y
,.-1::.11am J radi'ol"U , ovenor ot . lyi;iouth, who oame o·Jer iiJ ·.;.ilo ··¼lyflmv.. r, Ind who
founde a 110tenble line in - ow Bngland'G history. · he sterling qualities of thi.~
excellent l inengv Wt,1•e i:ul1e r i'Gt,-;i by ~ - Ely ;..,udgn an :1 ha .a bo'3n tra.nsmi tt.ed t'-' his do
descen<le.nts, ot Cabell 6ounty.
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a. (z). !nduatr1al !\,r,.od • oont!.nued.
Guyandotte was given its ~~arter in 1810 and preoededliuntln6ton,
the oity whloh has since s,Jj~ swallowsd"~P, more tru-,n hnlf a oentury.An lnd<'lx of
sooie.l progress may "be found in the c~1ni character of the homed. the flrat

rude cabins were little mwe. than a shelter from stcrms.The d~$1re for a. good
home iJ a hmnan instinct a.nd as sooJl as the ea;-ly settlers had r:ade 11 depepdable pro•
vision for life's necessities they bega)l to tt,.11'.lk more oi' home ..ltkehalleSe he
orude cabins soon began to gi w way t0 houses with mora room and some oonvenlenoes •
As early as 1800 pioneer 11:4ansions "began to appear.In aor110 oases the briok for
their oonsiruat1on wa., impo»ted from England.
Impro"Md roads, ferrias , bridges and R.11 that p:romoted prosperity th
through bet tar tra~portation facilities, but forti..:nately at this juncture another a
stimulus 'to ·trade, the steam-boat, .oame alo~.TJnd0r the a.uspioes of F\llton and
Livingstone, liloholas ~ • Rvosvult ..,.,i:PPtiifJ:tlii-ifflt-ffl' ;nade .! trip down the Chio 1n
1809 to asoertain whether or not tho streNa ,ms navigable. is report was favor•
able an<l the next year Roosvolt was pu:; ~n charge o:.., building a stea.m.eu for the Ohio
at Alleghany, l' ennsylvtwia.lh~ ors.ft wall oompleted bhfl year followi~ and ohriatened
tha New Orleans, It made the trip .frOII. Pittabm'gh to ow Orleans safely, ata.rt•
ini; on the 27" of Sept.,lallo,..he 1uooess of the venture led to the bu1•ld1ng of other
stewners for thJ °ri.io river trade•
·
.
Sane~ne has denoralnated the J:.1awapaper , the ro.ilroa.d and the publ.10
school a~ the greatest faotors of oivilization. th~ first newspaper.in the southern
part of ·l;he state was the Ka.na:wha P.-,trio·c, pu'blishe<l by :fp.1fai,J herbet • Gaines in
1819.:t ~s not loug untill every o·o unty had a ne_wsp~per of.ltl own,""though many
9f the earlier one~ ha.4 e. preca.r!otAs existence and only lived a short time•
· Interest in eduoa.ti.9n was always present, and schoole ware e,tab•
Hshed as soon o.s there wsre any llieans of taking oa.re oi." them. bef'ore the , perJod
of the oon.f'lict over atato' a rights endej, n\lllero\Js acadel!lies. · and pri V\lt& sohool.a we
were establiched. Oll8 of tgem .4µ-shall oiid~y • dev<?loped into ~rshe.llCollege
end there was aJso cr1;is · arvoy C9llege , a:; -uboursv·ille.
'Ihe Dlviuicn of Virginia..-- Riitros:.:,ective Vie'W'.
.
:.For
_yee.n tl).a:re ~1a.d bean di.4l,00::Itent ir. t he western pa.rt of
ii .
· irgu:.ia, growi:q; c,ut of uneq~l representa.tiormnd discrL:1lnat 'ton 1n taxation,
cr)upled with th t, e ·rnr•prese.ut question oi' hwnan sJ.avcry. "i'i nil•~ no direct movement lo
J.001: ing to tha ciivi.aion of: the ,tato hu.d teen atter::.pted , there vro.s r.>, s~iri t o.f unre
rei;. ·c i :-. th8 Trans-}.:1..Jegha.ny i,og;ion, anJ it ha,~ 1}ce;i e::;ipLa:lica.U~, do(;lr:tred ,Any
times by the western leaderri , or both the Whig e.n<i the Der.iocre.tic. parties, that unl
less the Tidewat~r a!ld ? iednout re~lo1:.1 o;f Vir;::i.dia becn;:.e ::nore ::.i:x,:ro.1 .,#.i ir. deal•
in;; with the Y,-es ·;.;e:nl sections of the s·l;ata, sep&.r~t:.. ~:.1 W;:!Uld i2:avi~.1.Jly f'ollow,
tl.s had alread:r been predicted by Daniel Webster, uiany yen.rs before.
The i.; rade oi' the Wester saotion ~ 6 largel y down the Ohio, o;.• to ialt,,.
:'.m•)re unci the oa.at.furthermore , the settler., of the --wo rogicl'.ls d.H ?u red wic•ely in
r.ritiona =. ity as well c..s miumers and customs. i be uhio va.llay a.,10. tho western interior
h:l.d been peopled mainly by those i,ho haJ. migrated i'ron the oolodes farther no:rth. e
~specially the Saotrnh Irish and Dutoh £ram eastorn Penn:.;,r17anis. 1 and Conneotiout.
~hese pioneers wendHu their way across the me untaina , "~;i : ?otona.e , Ohio and iilg
audy rivers all ~>ut sealed up ·t he region in i:.he earlier days before they were pp

many

(

pierced by e.rti.t:iolnl passagewaya.
11"ltHrs who atrosa raoal differences .r.;s- the cause of dlff'ioultiea

which arose between the ..,1rgui1ans, forget that almost ev:"Ory state in thei union ,-.a
oOJ!lpolled to go through a pr-ooesa of n.oe ha.rmollj:&a.tion, and in every ~&n4 intimate
contaot brought about tl-i/f raoe am,1lgamation.
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For seventy •f1w years after the ,Jurrend~r -of Cornwallis a.t Jp~own,
the eatel'n vlrginla. wilderness en~oyed a.n e'! o_'t 1)6Aoe Md quiet.It wa,si a period
of gJowthJindian tro~blea vrere ended J thure m,ta" no foreign foe to d!stlll~'b. Iha
you.ng niountnineers who had le.f.'I; the southern eettlamonts to enlist under w:,sh,1ngton
returned to build the1!' h,qaaes and,. devel~p the -oo-Ulltry.
··
They were ready for wai- when the 8lJl:tll110nB mwe. but even more. eager •tor
peaoe and home-bu1ldlng when thay'. were onoe free• as·l they nover had beeil bei'cre,
}o devote their whole a.~temion t~ dom.eetio af'f"a.lrs,. l:.elr oi'i'orts soon snowed results
hoy la.bored and stn&iled aa only m.en who build homos oan.. la..bor aud struggle.
Cheerf'ully t~ey tlu·ew dociWtl . the r.~tlo to ta.lee up the· axe:. 41arms bege..n to dot the lan
landscape .- Roo.d& oonneoted up -tho_settloments , e.n,d opened the way to th-fr outside.
very suooessful va~uure enooura~d. the pioneer emptre b1;ilders to undar-·l;a.ke
larger enterprises , and the news o~ every auooess sp-ree.ding a.i'a1· brought newoomera
to joln in the ooopere.ti-ye effort " P~ogreaa seemed slow , but in reality lt ftll

very rapid.

·

·

·

?:ext to buildi::.ig hame~-f ·bu1lding roa.,:fa ia :pe:.:-ha.ps second 1n .b>..1port·a.noe
to s. new oountry-. Ct.tting ro~ds thi-01.lgh heavy f orests i..:! n mo.u!'lta!.nous country
1s a herculean task. partiau~e.rly'· wh~n the work has to be d9ne by hand qr with the
orude-st kind of implements. Neverth&l,ess, they proved !llf).sters of the si-t:,ua·tion
and the rapid progress made iri th1a seot10n was due lM"gely tomthe suco·<:iss ol th•ir
early road enterpr 1seth It would ~ b.ru"d to es·t1l11&te the s:ooial and oorar~lroial value
of suo.h- h1ghYJB.ysas the old National, road ,- tr,,3 Nertha'(.rs~rn turnpike • the Parkersbu
burg e.nd Staunton turnpike , the Jainea ,.1ver and Ka~md1a turnpike and the c:ollatere.1
bra.n.ohea.
A
\
Roads im.:fllY tr ldgea ,Jr ferr les.,At first the settlers dopende<l -q,Pon fords
for o:ross1ng""th~ n\.inerous streams of: this counJc;r;y , b.;;;, that wa,~ a very .u nr'eliable
dependeno<h . A big loe.d could not be .;ts.ke.p thro gh -~- of the~, . and when :the, vator
was high Ii oroulng of a.n;y kl.nd p~ 1rn.P.osd.ble.the tirat step on tho 1Y\\y towar
wards modern uondltlons was the .f'erry.Bozt.e ot -the early .f'arries beoome so h1portant
that history ;uakes reoord oi' them.The JIU11J.phrey ferry on the south · bre.noh ot th~
..
Potomac Vias pu-t 1n'.;o operation about ina.-It continued in us-o .for ha.lf a. oetrtury.- 1
)'ii-thin the sane deoa.de ferries were eatr~blished rner the Greenbrie~ •Cheat, Po·come.e i
N n- r1 ver and over the Kanawha o.t harlsst -..n an<l oTer !he Ohio 11t 1,a.rl<ersbu-rgo
Ifo gGographia p0int in th.a state 13 bett o1.· ~:nowa -Lha.n arpe1••s Ferry which marks ~he
site oi' Jcfl·: ofe of the aarlie1t of oUl' rivo1· oro.;sing11.
It
•
- .:.
' t flrstJ."ferriea were ope1•9.ted by httnd by the use of poles or wires
for propelling them. hi. was a slow process anC riot oa.pa.;:ileof ce.;Ty.i.111-~ a heavy
load. Be,Jause o.:· these limitations the at.eam fe1•ry was int.,•oduoed and as tr-affio inc
creased a.nu wealth muHip1ieci , bridges ·were introduced to -tako the pla.c~ oi' fe~·r1es •
the era of b:•ldges may be said to haw coma on abc- ut 1825, but no great number oi' tnent

m.t~

had been oonstructed up to the time of tho Civil Var• ~he first bridges wer~ made of
wcod , 3m;1e of ther.t "e:re roofed to p1•eserve them ••\ number of these old wooden
bridges wera deat:royed by the ad·vanoing and retroo.ting armiE1s of ·che Civil ·'fJJ.~j
"'1--ia first settlers V{ere i'ar.iiers who vm.utt;,: land and plenty of i'tJ so
eaa.½ f'n.'llily acc'.)r,.i i.ncly s1.1rrouncled itself' wt:;n u 111.rgo ae;l•ea 6e,It was necessary howeever , to hav-e c0urt•housea ,1ith land rooo:.4ds, na:;.•r:":.at;e records s.11c: the 11ko,.So
populati ) D centers began to apr,ea.r and towns were 1E1gall~- orgunizGd and ohartered by

(;

the state.
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Helen Kent.
Feb. l9al940.

The 11v1s1on ot Vi:rgln!.e. • oontlnued.
.
It was this lack of p&rsonal ,0011te.otwwl,loh- prevented aGgood understandllng between the English 1nha.b1tants of eas-oorn. tr.;il'iie., nnd the crman ,, Sootoh I
Iri.sh , and Eng 1sh ~a.bita.1ats of western 'lirg!nfa..
·
• Dr. harlea lt.Ambler , 1n hls hls " 3eo·';'-one.11am " in Virginia., deolaree
tha.t1 • ~he History of Vlrginla has laean oha.raoter!Lzed by eeotlonal an:l;agonism.
the natural f'eatures of her territory and the dli'ft,rent e lements in her popul&tlon
made such conf'llcts 1nev1tabl•• In the early oolonlal days, even before population
advanced into the Piedmont, the fro!'.Itier set tlers chaf'ed under the rule of the
older and .ora a.rlstoora.tio planters. All population. extended to the vmatward
nand beoama more diverse in uationo.llty, the oontraa.t s and oonfl1ots between th•
old0r uid n~«er soo1et1esbeomn.e more pr0nouneed.~
u

a..(2).

0

Be0nu1e of physioal oonditiona , Pittsb-..trgh and

1noinnat1 ba0amo

trade canters tor the wes·l;ern Q:0untfiaa.McGregor ,b. h1a volimle .,refer~ad to abo·ve
oontra.s'iis ,the oonditi . ns of the tobB.ooo. business a;:id sheep raising in ths two
seottons a.a an ill'1si;rat10n J he -says 1' he tr1.1th now becomes apparent th.at
slaves in Western V1rg1nia were . 0£' 11 t tl~ eeor:.omlo 'Yfi.i7M hn.pct,t&.noe, whtle in
t he eastern part o"f the stato they were almosJ~ the Sine ~ua non ot the prosperity
of tne planters of th,tt seotion,:.
·
In 1870 ir ginia. produced 37 ,083 1 3C4 p 0unds of tobaooo wi➔.;h the
va.luo oi' $7, i54, 7'70.lfest V1rginS4,the same yoar raised 2•046,452 pounds of tobaooc,
"'~lued at $ 457,573. In the produQtion of wool Wes:~ Virglnla was 1ntlte lead, with ;
a totnl of l,5S3, 541 pounds to 8"/?• 110 pou~ds. In if 1rg1n1a. , 'che eountl$B producln g ·
the lru•gost nmount of to'oo.ooo, oo»tfiied t;he greatest nllltbel4 of slaves""
.
It 1s po~siblo ·to t1•acf11~e •3arli~st beginning t.o the final outoame the oi.nula.tive force which otig_lnateJ in the d:lmina.nt geographic om1di:iona ·
gather~d stre~'11 from the preveJ.l~ng social and politbal influonces anc finully .
011l minated in tho dismemberment of the mother s t nte_ and the fo~nati on of Wost V1rmg1n1a, the t:1irty •6 ixth State of t he lbbn.
·
·
From•

West Virginia by "'orris_P.Sha.nkejf-

Vol. J.

p'..lhJ.is hed by !,owb 1'u·.;: ish ing Co.
C],.icae;o a.n :l :low York--192 8 .
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?homburg ·Buey1ng Gl"ou~:
!
,., j)
·- The following 1s a llet tJ£ thel~6ple buried on the Tl,1~r~~~~g _ .~~1,a.1 .
Plao-a .-, dedi~ated and set ape,t by J ~ • Thornpui"g s i tpa.te ~-;;..fW--f,~r>m on
the 1 hornburg homestead on the Weet ,,e1d.e...of Cuyand()l-te r1 ver 1:n Darboursville .dlstr
1

touth

~arry

f. Oyrua•-------•186l..18fll;

l•

/

,
1 _,

O~us•---------•l88c~)i8o )

rh111! Pe Cyrus , rife o't J_.J~;(;-yr~a,,._ boru Ap1•1124,l855,. died Jan. 2$., 1895•
~~~n - • ~s--•lYJrnOct.1,1s1io . d 1.ed $ept 1-.19:~2.
- .--:

b or
- ...
c:
,·,
ot m•J • -.._.;.,,.11.
111v,:,.1. .Q,}T\i,
... f ,."
e.,._,1 • 18A':l.ve
- :,i_;:~
6.'fY J. £homburg, wito o~ J~s ~v~rett, died ;Jay9,l856, age26y.-10 -.Jnq;~ d.
Georgiana T., da:ughtei- of J.~~ r,. Griffin, die<l Aug. lS, 1851, age 4y.-~•2)ld.
Ada.laid A. E. , de.ughter of ,1;~1 E. Gi-1:t':f'ln, d~ed Aug. 1'7, 1851, a.ge ~ ; ~ .: ·
..;a,11d ld,iy.
;l.i ,
Ellsa Ami, da.u~htfir of J . ~ 1-'1ffit1 die~ Aug ~;, 1851 age ay.-5rn••&l.
~harl4B H., aon of Je& 8. <HfH'"1',.n, died Aug.3,l84()ago ly•llm•24do
'.J.' homqs B. • son ef' J.&g.G,_:.1rr11-n, ·dted Sept. 26,'.l839 ago 4y- 8d.
~,
l11ftU1t dau ghter of J.~ E. Gtflffin f H-'itJ. died ·1~1•oh 16 1 1834. ·
:: , i \
t;ol.()Jlon z. , son of' J. & E.l.Jt-1£:f'!n • bor~ Oct. 20 1 184:G, died Oo·b 28,:18~3~ , \'1 ·
Leonora. A., dauyhter of' J • .w. ·.P,: El. G'rtfftn bor::1 June s.1854 died A1Jge:- 7',18!$~~ \
Johi,. 'W• Or1ffbt died 1\,.y 2 1 1858 ~ge 52 ·;rs.•7de
·
. ' . ·: : }f
blbabeth, wife' o.f John 1'~ G:flfi'in/ boi•n DEo, ~',l8l5, diod '...larch 2., l i 3 9 3 ~
1•. J:. M. Hovey, born ¥AyS, 18TO,d!ed Aug 161 1ano.
-}..
!~ll!n E. Hove_y, w,t~ or Wm.E. Rovey.f:..·Mrn
12,1842 died 1915.
_,, ·
.~11-'-ia.m H • Hovey, born 1842, cllod.-l)J',c.. l7,l9uv•
.
Jalles LeonA!'d , born D~th.23 1 l 791.,..:'\tie.d Deo. 1. 1846.
_
.
- Da.vid B• ;Ben of Pr. P.H~ ·& R. \T,;,:,J1{e~1lough died Sept. 5,1846 age 3 · :a.aya.
R&olml w. , wlte or Dt• P~ H • 1,tcC:a1'.l.~gh, died 1hy9.• 1664 age 43
_wnn.e W1p-t;, Still ot D". A. B. ~ s.~ E. :&,:-1nr.1s oJ.f:Jd Sept.22,1874 o.go4~,-.2n-29d.
A..u.i.ant daugh4--~
"6!°

I
I
I

·.ra,,..!~.!

~•o

~Ulla ...

·

/41111, '!aey.!lAnn ~hornb11r~, eH'e ?f
\l1llsJ1 J oh'!l , bnl"n 1318, 1H.ed 1834.

I ,'. _
,

J ~hn \:ills

born 1,315 d l..tJd 1.3990
.,.

,
John Or:Jimhts, born Oot. 24, 1843, rli-sd i,)ri122, 1925 •
.'. i.111, W1111a~o. E. , barn A-p:rD.11,18'10 died ~.il.rc~22,l91le
Quinn, }11ar{1lret Susan, born l~19il 1oo. ntc. 25}l-J 9•
l,)amuolit, H ••r. , bor!l ,Tuly 12, 1825 died Aue;ust 11:398.
Samuels ,Rebecca A. ,w1:'.'e of !! • J ~ Samuels °'.Jorn a.pr !.124,1827, uied Ma.y20, 1901.
'l.'hornbt!rg, Solomon, boi-n June 1"l,1'i'.j1, -clled _,Dec 3 o, l.854, a.ge63'¥•fln•l3d.
Thol'nburt, 'Iary ;,J . Staley, rlfe of olomon J.hornburg,died July 24,1844, e.ge7lyru
6 ·m•• lde
}hornburg, W~ I~. , bor11 Nov. 2, l840dl~d.:- ul:r l'l.1 1902.
"-hornburg,~.Fe.n?ii-9 !-T.,v.r!.:f'e of ti. :1. hornbux·g ·vorn
died
I hornburg, George '1. , ~1on of u. ':le-~~ F, .'a. :hornburg, died eulyl, 186-1:,age

,ans.

I

I
i

lyre and lday.
l'hornburg, Collins

,;~w,1t-W-J

Unseld, pon of u.

.

L!. & F. -':•

·:11ornburg,/FJ;,#,Wi,~M,-ff,1fU}-pf,//~

#if

_Thornbui-i, Ernest L. , soil. of U~ · ~J. [:, F~ :.1. T:-1or-nburg born June 9, 1865, died Mt
~y lo, 1886•
'
...
,
'l,'hornl>urg., L!uloM,. ,daughter of tr. M. & F. ;.1••_hornburg, born June 1'1 1 1865,dlod

1866.
thorn.burg, Moses

s. ,

born 1798.,id.1.ed Ap1'"il24, 18'70.
; _:
; .

! ,•

,<; ;

·;

i
·a,+

t . -ittihY tt

ri '-tl Ii

I 4l

t:K

";i-
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I

•: ... · t 'i;
·: \ t'" .• :·.
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H elen Kent.
Feb. 20 1 1940.
b.

Thornburg Burial Ground - conl;l.nued•
Thornburg , Carollna M•• wife of Maaea s. 1'horn burgborn Jan • 12,1825,
d1ed 4 April.20, 1899.
,,.
_
.,

hornburg,~ga.ret

c.

•-"'e of lhoma1 fhornbur-g, daughter of John

25

&

8~ph1e.

'tiller, born N'ov.25,18113,dled June 19 1 28691 a.r;e40 yra.8 mo.
(l•
;hornburg, fhQlllaa, born Cot.6.1. 1818,diedOot. al,189'7.
~hornburg, Aruw.h L., dattgh~er of !hOWLl&nd 1\!. O. thornb urg, di&d July20, 18E
, ' (1054 ) age lyr•7m-.•8d•
,l hoi-nburg,:.~ggio,,L• 1 borfl ,;ot•~l,l8B6 died Me:y 11 1 1902•
rhornburg, ,,,nry 1,1• • born o·e.1:s, l838,d1ed0et.,28,.19O7 •
thornburg,T.n • B • ,borxi Aug. 9,1850,died ~fl:M-: Aug •• 161 1893.
I· Jhornbure,;•:i • Jr.,born 00t.,11,l880 1 dt8d J,.p r1124,l904.
ho-rnburg, ettie D. ,born·•1~i-oh2l,l859,<Hed l'lttroh ~0,3.930.
~ornburg,iohu rf. , lfoT.7,18..~4,d1edFeb.f,18er-.
1b8V~bm•g, mily ..I\. , wif'e _o~ JohnW. ThO'rnbm-t;, born ~une 22,1827,d!ed Jan. ~,

}927.

.

.i.hornburg,
hornburg,
•-<lied ?:: ov.
;hornhUJ'g,

a
i ied J \Ille

.

Randolph, aon ''of John vr. , ·oorn J,,ne a, 1871• died iilla:roh CJ, ·1816,
,Jollie, daughter of John w,, e.nd E. A. 'l'h.ornburg, born Jm1e 6/16?1
(;5, 1372•
.
.i.:
Daisy, dauc, .tar of J ..w. &. E A. horr·.b urg, born Oet.28; l8661d1ed. ~o

1ea1s ( 1s66~
Th~rnbur·g , E!llmo. J• ,daughter of' J • w.

'

&

·
.
.
·
E. J. .• :rhorn½urg, born Apl'il _23,1860,

13 ,,1862.
.u '
- ~
- hornburg, Annie Ma.gdalenu, aug:htel" ~r J.w. & E. A. 1 horn½ 1Jrg, born Sepi:i~l)
1858, -died 14ay l -~-1, l8G5o .
.
T;!;horn1.)\ir~,JJwuea L.,born Oet. 28, 1838 d\ed Au~. 4,l904.
1hornbt.rg,Vb\; inla Fl"ancao, ~r-~ot.. 20,18:58, Had Feb.Fi, 1931.
hornburg,-Jo~m ;}2-..: :, son o.f' J•L• "ind ·v. F. ·rhornb'..1l"gd1ed ~ril 22, 1867,
a.r;e(i 2:n-s • • 4n.. 3d.
Tho1·21burg. :1oculloug;h~ son of J • L. A-nrl v. F. ·::horn1:'!u:r's dted Sept 1,1, 1361 age
l!n.o. and 2 cl.
i'}ior?Jburg, illfan!.. de.ughtor of J .L. n.nd v. F'. t-orn and died Cot. 24 1 1878 •
.1.hornburg, Uaisy, da.uc:hter o ii.il,I. nnd "'ennie Thornl~UY.'[.:; born '.'aylO,:;en,
Ji0d Juno 17, lSOOe
frctu 1arly reoords,;;of "t1.be1} and ftfason Uounttes
pres-3n-l;ed b;r ~Jford C~apter 1':l H ~.mtinftton and ?t. Pleasant
iiast Virrriniu.• "
·-· C,,!!\rneria
L1'brs.rv•- 1934.
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hornb',~rg •-continued.
..
Thomns .i:hornburg ( l) had a son , 1 homa.s, v.dlo had three w1 v@a, and by
h1.s third wU'e had a son, Coll1r1S1 who ma.rr1od Leonore T~llar, daughbr of JV•
H. ;,tiller of g~ndatte, e.nd .,,-ar-e ':'.he parents or E. H • ~ornbu1'g , nm, deo~ased1
I.yda., deeeased J enore 10harles , TTarry; Frank e.nd Franoea, de,coased.
· ;
E. H • lhornburg vrn.s bor.h lbn lJerk01y Cou.nty but onma tr, II u:a'.;ln$tGn
e.t the age of ten yet\rs, ancl 11-ved or. g, ta.rm ln ,.uya.nd<.1tte d1str16t. e ' WI\'!
president and d 1reot1ng head of th~ firm of Foster Thornburg Hard,r.tre Co. - i,,.nd
was one of the tr•.1stees of the F,, ster '!-'ounc!a.tion
a. nU'llbet of yearn. H'.,, was
t'l.arr!ed tw·i,,e. H 1s seoond wh'o was Norma '""' ilclred Xright of Keysar ( 1r• . Va. ) ·
HetAkia.h Thorn'bui-::;. brott~r of' Thomas T:.1ornr)UZ'!; (1,, settled at .
-;'/heel11:1g , and in 1785 :nn.r;~ ied RaohtJl Jrawford. Tiioy !:a<l five $ons a.nd one ~~ughtOne of' the aona ,,Moses Shephard 'l'ho1•nburg , ·,-.n ile a. 1·esideat oi,. Ohlo ~·t~ounty,·
·
married Caroline ··e.ndley, Juno 8,,1852, who W(, f', a great •gl·ll!ld -~ught,0.r of' John
S8-ndley, who served in the Revolut!.nnar,:war 1 in ~apt. John 13arttesse1~~ Co. ot ·.
oef{!ison County. fh1s eoupln . H-;ed tn Ohi o ~ounty untlll a.bout .the olose of ~h~
wif' vnwn -!;hoy moved to eabol, Co·unt.y. They had a rnrr11bor of ohildre11, ~nit o:-: ~dQl ,
'' h, Charles \'iUl !ixn Thot-t!burg vmo ma,·r 1ed J osaph be ;-J.arl41s ol' Culpepper ,V lrgbiW
and hac1 tvro children Charles Irvin, iiho wa:, a lieutenant in A. Ea F. (,:.d J osepl,3.
• ~ tt e r b e rt, G• Nas h •
.
. ' . •,,,1,,
.
wh o me.rr.1.e~
.
Charles "n1tam Thornburg ls .:>C<:l o; the substantial 1,uainess :ne n of the
\,ounty, Re t1:?.ught seho ol ·,mon e. ·young: m:i:a • or muny years he wa13 a I:10mber ~:f
thr· board ~f trustees of ~io:·r 1s B ar-vcy College and hl!.s oo~tributc:d mUph -energy a
and tirl\e ln f\lrt-her1ng 1ts a.1~s. }'e wn.s ·n :rat r>ros!,lent of the Andrew -"'ewis _ ..·
Cha.pte?" .2, w.
Soo1ety or' the Son,'1 of the A:<1ericrm Revoluti cn.
·

for

j

v:•

Fl·or.i -

.•

..JLJ:J1~c1.·J£· -J~.f'·
"'fi'1il-N•,.,..~J«: 1·}{1i

~ ..,h,,
"''la.,.,
~~
'f''•~ ~ ~ount·r a•"·
J .o and fomiliei;,
1

· •l·

\"'.

,_

....

·:i~r George :..,,~:'clon A;Vallr.ce •
d. -.Jtu ond --a. - 1935.
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a. Wl,o Came To _the Co~ty•

( I, )

.

'

Ja.'!l.8a ll • Va.nderv'er• Ca.pta1n in the southern army a long time
managed the sta.ge ooaoh in the, early de.ya f'rcm Richmond to Gu:yandotte or the
flhio river, and later i'rom Covington to the Ohio !iver. l~s. Anna Burke, his
aughter ,now eighty ••lx yea.N of age , still living in untington, told me
he wa.s very fond of horses and took ex~ellent oare of them, espeo1ally the1r teet.
H e would have the atage •topped ever so orten at the dif.fc1•ent stations to
haw the horse8 . feet washed, beoe.uae the roads were bad and ·they only averaged
about ten mllee a day.
v
Graoe Stone who was J.!:rtl.nd--wother to Anna Burke ,ms bol'"n 1n east•
ern Virg1.nia and a direct dosoendellt of Gov. Dinwiddie , n1a1:•ried S~ono , a. tobaooo
,1aer0Ka.nt I they had eight ohild'N3n, fhre sons and three daughters. A son Jamea
'ftone came to Guya.11dotte and built a hane in the early d~i'&•. th1s hane was later
oooupied by the Andrev/8 1·mnily.,··1&.rthtl. Stone married James: .a.-Vanderver. and
when .Ann.a was nine :nontha old ,:she d!,ed. n Aunt , EH.1abuth Stone raised ~s • ·
'½ma .Jurke.§he lived 1:a l;uyandotte till shi was eit.:ht yea.ru ofsaga then went to
Lewisburg with her fa.th.er where she reraa.insd un'\iill s.he wa. s twenty, whon i,he oa.me
' back to huntington~ where she taur)\t uohool £'or a numbAr o:f.' yea.rs, and then ·"arrled
K~nry Burke.
·
~.rs. Lur\i::e has in her possession a J;)f\ss issuc3d to Grae,~ ~tone , date
.ua.y 12, 1862 , permithlnz }fer to pass th:tough the federal lines over lrauley llt,
~ Sewell Ht). She tolrl me this had always been a great ourfosity and had been
reserved in her i'am1l~, • She had tt 1n a. i-'rru.,a hanging on the wall.
'O

Information

)

(

obtalt:ted 1Y<li1 •
....rs. J\)'Ul.!l Burke, 2 '102 Collis Avei1ue,
' Huntlngton , w.-va. -- Fo'::>. 2:s, 1940.
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H . elen Kent~

Feb. 2s, 19'10.
l'he Great Tra.r,edy.-- - War 1l~twee::-i "':;!1e S-ta.tas.
•
...,arl-:,, 1n 1861 vit'g ~.nta. se ceded from tho 1Jnivn. he people ifest of the
mounte.gns wre :1_e.re;el:,r Union in their :<;ympa.thies ~d we Know that immedllately
a.tter 1rg tnie. aeceded , t}H rea~1-,:red state of Virg.~ni.a. was organized aad later
=1/J#~ # West 1rgin1e. Wo-!.l !!lade a ·!;ate•
.,
- Cabe'!.l 1.io,.m·!;y was Oll the border. Its 1:i.;; opl<1 wero <livided and thi.a .f'aot
mak· es •,rn.r • otvn WE l:" -\:.h e .r:1or-, t e rrtbJ.e.

~.b.

a_ .
-~l:tY--'rt Gn.lla+.,n J~..,1,l,..,ll hrio,u , t
\.
¾f.angars , which x'. c1e.:·1"" · J.'.lpr::ny ..,''tr ~h /J v ff 1 abo trG the or ganization of .t he lordo:r
Rangers , wh 1cl, ', ecH!'1'3 Co.:n.::_:,an~r E, of _.;h ., 6t h Virginia Cavalry, c. s. A. 1h1s oom•
pa.:ny was firs t or 6 R:11iz ec~ Et ~: Gu-;/-a:1d ot·:-e 0~1 De~. 10, 1360, i'c-: the.:: !Jurpof,a ot i,:roteot• •
1.n;,; a,__'j irg!.uir. flo g: ~-.-1-:~.0\ had ~ e n h d sted or.. a fla.;~-pole on th€i banks o.': the
Ohio River. Ira J • :.rcGinn ls, 1.a t slr o5:.rc c1 H Judge , wn-, e l eot,od Capt;:.. in • .1.ho Compuny k
,1:ept t he .. fla. P: u9 mr.:: n ~ ,\ r,d.1 20, 1e s1, when Jer.tld.n~ m.a.de r, call on it arid rnado a spe
spee()_h • .._he ~onpany t hA"1 d 5. sbn~:.:e d tln ' w-e~t wit h Jend1u tc h is home at Green
·
Bottoni for di nne r.
A'fost of t '. 1: r:1.e n ·~r,n• ,3 ar;;teJ wi t h shot -i;.m.o and after dinnel' tis.ch mn.n
provLhn himself wl th a. !)le c: e of J.1-;;a d. pipe .. .,·.1e gro 1.1t' went to t he old Green Botto.i.a
Church wh,3re they me·'.:; 9. :ium1y,~r of ~non f :ror.1 ::r.son Cot:r.'. tY• organized thamselves into a
i1ompany , an;J elect e•1 Al~1•·f; Ga.:la'i:.b J enl:il'.'.n oa.pto.ln. 'i' he;.•c were 101 men. _pre 3ent
They th en went t :'l St • .-, loons and -,ve:re que.rt•~rod i n tJ1·; it:piscopa.l !:-a.rsor.ace an'l
e.f.te?"1-·mrr1s o:,·. '.ay Z'; , c -: nple~;eJ t h e b· oi•ga.rd.z ri :; : on IJ:J t h ,:, 13 laotion of H .c .. h'verett
?irst :.. 1.-aute nant, n.f:;,:ir--. '11?.rds .::t, pt ab.; A•.:-rw. Sa.,auels, ,3C3cQnd LieutG:l'l&llt J •t• Vie .
Holderby, ....J 0m1 ".)r,_ !./ .. ~:1t0ne..nt, al"':-: ~r-:,'fl.rc1a • pt s.in o,r ;.he lr un- Rane;ers, CoeD-, 8th Va.
Cavalryi obert t r ibUng , _flrsj; 0 0r gf,e.li; J .;8'"lles vro.1-;_;h, seo,md gergeant; ll\eAI)
Oong , t.h irn a 0 1· r;~a:at 1 ·71'3BB3{ l;i-~ pp:pp J a.mos Nori;lfln, f'cul~th sergeant J ·@ohn The;,:iip10n,
firsj oor:po:a.1; JOSE@ Dod i o~, sec c,ncl c or ;r: o:ra\,JM'l£lS D. S~dingel,, third eorp,n•o.1
an 0 an ea •1il l -1in c;tr n, ,"r;,,~·ch c orporal .. · - he Ca11pany w1\s sworn brco the onfo,for&.to
service nn ~½:>.y 29 , 13,;l. '~ ::: ,.7u1.y 14, l H6~., it u:c.ga ged in a skirn ish with the 2nd
Ke~t ucky o.t , a.r·y ,u:i.-s v ill~. t>!<\ 'i. t c, ok part i:n t h 8 battle of Soary. Cn Jt~ly 1, 1861,
the t r oop r·etur n 0,_l to .,abel:'. etnd h.&.d t:1..a rare cis t inct ion of r~ troop cavalry ct"..P•
tu:-- hir o. s t e9..n 1JC3.t .. l ";-, -.,,a ::; aoc om.plisheii ln ,,h is n\!1nnor I i;he atea.mer j anniE· J o 0 •
~rown£e. i.~1 c!:a: g;e of Co.pt •.dla 1~g and P\aiot :iollJNnY, was ap'!_):t'oach1ng Greon 3ottmu.
upt a.in t! e nl::ins c1;;nc. e e..J Bi:'i '. , l s c0::1rMt:nd 'noa.1" the r.t ver an,1 t i1en went out on the bank and
haile~ t h,, l: oat. apt . :.' h gr; th ought ,' onk ins .vus u. pasaeng;or and r a n h i e beat olose
to the oonk wirnr E: l t wac cn·_:;t. :ire d.
Iher o 7,a3
s ;: ~r.:: i3l t ~--:; 1~oores' 1:ill (6na ) 511 Au ; ust ,:L8 6l,wh3n
tl~-3 5 th West Va. I nfe.nt ry Vc,lun t,,0 1.· i. fir ed Oil . ,S ~t.1.E oonf cde ratos and ~
°' :San :1runod Dama:,:in, cf :}_e .,; ow."'ec. : -: r t, t e, f' : rcGs ·.\'C.S :.d11ed. '\a ;'ov. l0,l8Gl, the o')m?any was a gain 1n
Guyar1d ott e a w: ~ J.d a n -~i• . ..:..::.:~. at; '.:·:e olu t:US :.Jcns i c:-·J bri.::lgo which '\ms racouJ:rt.·,ed by one ,
" 1' ··e rs•"
··-,..,
j.,,,.., c;
., o c 'i... ,-.... ,.l ··a v· ..· i- c;J
a·' 1.. '-\.. .,u.. () C""r
f" •)
{·h
t·o·"•)'l
The
.. .. .,. ,.n~J..Jb
•
. . v a.1· ,·
.. .1 ·,•.--, (' ·:·o.,.,.
, e 10 1 a 1'·) '.. l _.,
#"""" t.:
\
..,_, ,c
\l
., .. .. .
0- l,.. 7-4 ho
Borde"!:" :?<1'!':t'"' r s c', , .· ~? /: G ·+:,;1,~ suS .?G nsL in br .:. . tli;e n.a,'. iA,Gh: i t witr1 or ders ~o hold :~t.
Upo n arrt-vb 0 u+. t '. . 0 :.ii·U [ o ,. th,,, dru,:1.'lle r 1FY wm: lnating a lo:n::: ro11 A.n no rer quit
till s ome one s h ot
h,~l e -~h:·-: ur:;1 h is drum. ~::,w ·..:a nks we re l'cr,,,. ir.r; in oompri n 1es on
eaoh s !de of i~h -3 br id i;,-3 n brd.ns ~; -:;he ra.D.ini:;. We ,·rout th r '.]ugh t he m an.J dlsn ountod on the
west slde of the bddg;e, and forr:ted at i;h e enc". of the pier. About five ':lin'.ltea after
form1nr, , l 11 9 anenw oonc : uded t o oross ~nd cut out. ·;;.,''\·,aitvd untill they were in
t1fty feet of us, when we openo e i'ire 0 1-~ thom..11ha.t be l:ute of the m a..fter that , l
never knew, bu ,: I t M.nlr the3 j umpe d over tho rail int,1 th3 rbre:r- - -- The Com.pan:,
· :
lost Al Long , k Uled , and oe Collier al.'ld John Yie~.iaho:ri, wo11nded.Oolllel" died i'l"an ti.ls ,
WO'lnds • We oa.ptured all we coulc find of the Yanks, tht1ir arms and ()Olll!11issary st;o;re1', i
put out r,5.e".:ets 11nd stayed 1111,.,ntght
left
t:1E' next morning · , with one hundred
and tfln pr1s -,ners fr<F.'1 D1x1e 1- .I.he p1ok~t : ~bout t he oe1'.\t er ot the suspension bridge ,
1
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"

(1) .

Fonning the Qounty.

Statement s:aow1ng twnos.aH: ae.nk and other do.tu relating to persons
residing 1n West V1rgln1a Count1e•• who 1,ere lnsoi•ibed on the pension Hat

under the Aot of Congres1, passed >Je.rch 18. 1818.
Statement of Cabell County,
.Na.mes

..1,,l:lllual

Rank

Sums

le6!d

De3or1ption
of servloes

allowanoe
Thoa. Chandler

Pr,

{i96.OO

591,,!2

"

96,00
96.00

1,257.97
l l35.,CO
1·:146.56

Virginia Line

La Rose or

Rosy Marrett

;t

Robt, Rutherford
Wm, Steel
Corp.

Jc.,oo

,,

,,

. n

l-l

•

;;o,rl')liRll

n

on

Pay-roll

April 21,1828

Sopt, 28 1 1820
Aprll 23 1 1819
:.!arohl 1, 1820

:.inc

Laws under wh i oh Ins or i bed, Ino~eased
and .~enad:a •

Ages

II

••
Whep Placed

and red uoed J

die, July 30~1831
~!~l_lJJf'e.rred f:om ~hio ,' !Jrop~ed under Aet ~Jayl, 1820 • r11stored
l,-,-Q.1'l'r
oo·,.,.."e
n"• 1nr.:·
'}6 I 18"
'' .
[ !, ,t l i
_._. .,
f:., ., an ef:tl
Mvf
rra.naferreJ from 11• Ca,rolimi. , ~:arcl14 ,182C,:• Dlo~ ll'eb,8,1832~

82
7'7

~ -

U ". v

86

}\. statc:a entwsl1owing t}1~, ~·.,ariies, Rs...i."ll: ,J.. Ih~~ _.· ,t}1er <!atu. re1at1ng t o persona
:reRicHn,~ i r, ''est irdnin. Counti.e~, who have 0een in.,oribed on the pension l1s·t;
under thf'l .A.et of Con~rebs, passed en Ju1Je7,l 8:,: 2. ~
1
:-l'n.mas
Rank
ilmrnal ;
Snm.s l,~c 'd.
:; sc. oi'
' hen F'laceri
Al 10'.nlnoe
Service
Cl~ Pens ion ions
Jarr.es Anderson

"l i.i>.e

.Asha. "rocY..-ett
Vn~ent be Bloss
Da1;1ei J\avh
l'ht>G ,L, a1.d l ,~y
J ohri MeCom&lJ

te:iry_ Payton
Tho,.,_ loberts

Gun.:...: \';tc.

.~rlvute
,,

\t

John 6tephe:1son
Natharitel Boal.es
J l'Jlles f ' urle"'l
...
~

Ag~s.
,-.
.. ; .,., ~-• . './7

..

3

. ~76''

4

•~~

5
6

7.9"1;

·rr
76

•

r

2 -1 0.0G

f, o. cu
•k 'i' • 7 '7

1 4::i .. 31

:_jo.V,

30.JJ

~:).0')

34euo

103,98

10.G·J

~.,

so.oo

"
'/

a

73
74

f;

75

10
11

'Tl
'/5

.:. 2

ao

11

lOC,0O

60.C-J

s0.oo

:.ay 21, 1833

7'8.GG
Sl.35
120. 00
125.OC
l~O, '.: O
190.2 :;

3d,66
40.'J0

!,aaa.o RobertA

Allen ll1oe

rn.oo

----·-·--

.,

,,

II

.,

.,

Jr, • y ,
._..,.,.,.

' ; 0 ( ~
!
"'-J. J.v.J.0.

Vir.;ida Uit i. .,
N, Cn.roli:w.. "
Va. State ?roopt:

: ',_._q_ y 21, 1833
1~ 0-r. 7 1 1833
J~1.n. 29,1834.

:ieo.14 1 1833
Je.n. 61 1834,
::rw, G, 1834
1,pr 1121, 1834
0ep-t,1 6,lo33
1
j. 0-v-. 7,1833
April9,l8;34

:1ays, 1s:s4

. '" 'l

C
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..... The PeopJ.t)-..... CE(oell :80unty

Cho.ptertv.

Helen Kont
Feb.24-.,19-t..O.

oontl.nuada

w.

11ames of r:,endc,ners c,r the Re'9oltrtl ,mary Har, who ~re living in
Va-. in
1840.Togethor with their ages and ne.m.es of U1e .aeads of' .L'ami11ea witli. whi:m they were
:-esidini; on June 1.of tlwt year~ fource ... Special l~a:port, u. s. Con3us R,3port.,1840.
'.:ount1es
l!ames
Ages
1;uea of iieads 01~ i'am111ea
with wh001 PenaioJ:NrG ra-sidad
J una

Cabell

Joh11vEve1•ott
AshE,r Crocket·:;
Vo.lenUne Bloss
John ::1tophenson
Ro':x,i-t ::~·c 1thorford

87
81
e2
79
77

'.lhomas Rooortd
,:iamei. §ellengwateni
John Los ley
iY illiam :~ado

78

:t, 1840.1

John Everett Jr..
~\aher t:rooket'e
Isa.ao Dloae
John Stophensc,11
'.LhCJ'uas llutherf•lrd
Thooia.s Roberta
J_ohn Gellengwu1.te1•1

74
71 ( 79)
78
85
84.
85

rii l ton St}rat·to:t
Theophilus Goochr1:•1
Advln Crum 5( Crom )
./wW4 Or0111
John Adkins
John Adkins
fetal' Su :':.1ban
Aaron Sullivan
Thomas Chandler
r/8
Thomae Chandlt;l~
'Ihe following exh!.bits ~he names of West Vh•,~in1a Counties exis t ing 111 l,;l:,o,
i'l ar of lC12 J tree number of th~ lieg!mer.t din oa.oh with num~l" of the Bri_gade1 and . 1v!s1
to wh!.oh each belonged ; toge,:;her with tha riamea of the Colonels and ·"lajor·s and
datE;s of their oa:rull1.ssio'lS.
~.rigade
))ate o:
~ounty
Division
l<egimental Off1oers:
C9J'!ll'!l.iss1r.
.,

Oa.bell
3
11

~ -

3

13
13

13

120 th

Cole Elisha. Mccomas

U'.O th

i.iaj.

~-

a j.

liOth

~

,~;, ~

· tu,,,iis:
,.
. .

July 6./

4noe.h Boa t io

180!
;:;a"ltuel

3 miley

July5, 181:

" heso r1.::iports ta.~u from,

'i 'alr,:i Biennial Report of Dept. 01' Arohives And .:listory
•~ oi' ,\est \i ~rginia ·oy Vi:r;;il A. LeYds i.I• .A.
State tUstorfo,n and Al\chhist
Ch.arleiJtc-n , u,10--11.

}

(

~erei;~ ?amily.
JohJ S-.rore~t, a Havoluti.onnry sole ier, ia buried on the u ouch knoll
of -!:.irn old :~vero·tt farlll a -~ 0na. H e ls. the i'1r6 '\; of the ~'!le 1n t~c "ounty a:nd oame
to Ca te Jl C::,. i,) 1G0 '7, from .i\J.bamarle Co. 7 trginifl, ha and hh wife mo.kine: the trip
_g_n horsa 1Jn<i'(. John Everett has £•. son , .ioh11 E-ve1•fltt Jr., who served in the ('en~re.l
.l.'asambly r.. nd also r.s ,:;,heriff. ·~1other aon ,ia.rl~.'1 Woodson, ma.rr.1,ed Eliza.b&th Moer<h
o th!s 9oup1e were born nine.ilehildren, J ,ahn F•, b•ginia,W11llam,George S.-,Ol1att1e,
Fa:1n1e, ""'acneT., Carnie, and _errry Clay. _enry ?,lay Everett mArl41.ed Nettie ~ra~n

daughter of harlea,. Summera,on, and in ~arly ~if~ was a m1ller,later eng~d in ~he
grocery- business with George ij• Page 1n Guyandotte, and they 9.lBo owned· tha ·wtiarf•boa.1
Henry Clay Everett has two children, r1ohard T.,who m&rr1ed Stella W11son '~ 'H-:all1e
Can. w1¼o married Hu~ L. Russell, 01~ Ashland, Ky.,wo h~ two sons, Hugh :Bffr,t'ti':, and
henry 0 1a.y Russell. liran -~
tJ
.
"I
.. :, _/ :_ \
abellbyt_t~ty Anna.ls an•;

am1-U~a

,

- :

j-;··

~r_g-e Selden wa1iaoe• ~1ohmond Va. •J.935, : .
.

• ~ ••, '

-

••

•

:

,,I•

•> ')-4,f4\J 1

·. . . l .

),

1Jry . ~ -tif.

(

B'. elen ~en':;.

Chapter IV.•• The Paoplo

Feb. 26.194~.

rha White :,'1an Consollde.te■ 1810-1860.
" J~ ?a.trlot1o Demon1;,tra.tion 1:a Ca.boll County.•
·.l'he l{ion:1ond :Znq uirer in 1-t:; !.asue of Jan. 16,1848, h.as the 1'ollovr1ng
under the captb-:1Jtt Voluntee:;.• :iovc.nents in 11'esteru "iirginia.".
" A let-::er from Gabell c. :-J: ., of :-,lie sixth of ,..Ta.nua.ry, allude:: tr) the forma;
t ion of' a vol untee.r o,gir.pany for . ,t1xioo. The Ragb:nexrL was called togctllc:~ on the 4th
lnstan-1;, when fifty• rhree steppec. for-waru a.nc enro: lad theos ,Jlves e.s r ,:a(ly to
start on the 7th for No.y:i.e c•.a • , where the :.·egiment ·wu.;; to meat on ':.he 9th • }10ping
to make u . the requl..site :aurnber. l'ho ugh t21is com1)0.l:;y \Yil:. ":Je fol."laed too late to be ac
o<3ptetl by

The

State, L

t~1€

shows t;hat Ui.bre are some galhn~; spil-i te !.n Ce.'.)811 Collnty.

cli.,izons of trte ~ourt :~ous~ ha:ve subsori:.Jed:;;;:.!OO. :for the:r oor..a1' H, an

Charles

Conner, ( so p,:b1ic-spL·iVJ<l a g0ntlemll.:G. des~r-;03 ,;;1 be :~a;:1t1d with prs.t:rn ) ha.-,
made a do11G.~ '.. , 11 o;·:, 10,J . ,1.GaL:J ~ we sij_y • ·nell do,k old .;aooJ. 2. } 3'.:ie :i.a:~ ::: ot ~ pntr1.ot,
'
i
. . b -:.,rs, wru.0.,1
' . . w.tJ...l
. - - no·t 'oe 1 os t u;o~1 iiJ:Hi;::
..
,, '
exa:n::- 1e JJ)r
.ier
1,.1lly
, s ',1O'.11·-:1 ·~.:1c.::."
'!'.')Unt ry
hereai't;er oa. 2- :i. u:;o_ri Vir1_~inia., rc1· more oi' her ,rnns to .fight 1 ;1 c.\ g,: o •J ~;;use.••
'' Cape. Blisha i.½Conm.'3' Company oi' ti: ,. &lc--.ont:: J. i t-::d >:c..-r~cs :n::"r,.n·1;ryt
~

l

~

'

-

.

- ,,,, H;c;_;_n :,,.a Of~ l •'rlnc ,m lnf; l UJ l a;1 .a ~·er.a;1 ;~)ne
nb:oco ., · lis.1n w.
Ac~orna:.,; an ,J oscph Ja.mue}-s secure<:'. cor,:i.'t.ics, io;1 as 0o.ptain an:2 First Lieutona:nt.
an,: a:l. /iheclin:; , a~L: in '• qbell ani o:;,her "ounties :iorde ring on ·'~ he Ohic, raisec.
a oorafany w·liio ' 1 v:o.s a-i;taoilod as conpax:.y C ol' t:,., lJ.Lh ~'::1ited Stutes In.: nnt:-y, the
ren<lezvou o.s :1uy£.:1,:ot t1;;, d::.'.l ;abell ~ou1rty, i'r ~ir.t w~,i~h t~:•~ eompe.ny pr r) ces,hd to
";ewport barr1:o'.: s, wr~e re H; we.s ml., Stered into servi.r;o." Yoste1·day ~- saU the ?1ew
,)i·:i.ean:, ~~alta., in ·: ·,\"1 ita issu(~ of .Aug. 5, 1. 84'/, ";a?t• i!;lisha i. :,foComn.s &-rK: U.e,:.1.te:
ant J o e; ,1ph Samuels, wi~t Je·.-.,mty • fi'Ta pd:rato;;, o:·· cor:ipany ~.cf the :;.1+,Y United
States Infantry of' che Regular ~\.r.ny, nrrivad o:u t:1e atea.ner " Pontiac" fron ::ewport barrac·1-:s'' •
( .;el-ta. quoted by ;Jh-~elinr; Argus Q-f A-..g. 16,1347.)
.. ,

V•

•

•

,;.{

•

'

•

--1

.,

0

;

C,

•

•

;

"Nesit -_-irr,inb :,oldle r;-; in t~1-e .i;edera::. -~rm;/ (:ul·in,•: '.:l,i:: .. a.:• ".Jet\ve-s n i:.he
.States •. ,
C:c-1. J:::..mes ~-;. ·:heat ,.,·h ;, vm..s a y..poini;tlu A0.;jutan1. G,a;-ieral "'Jy :,c,y.Piorpont
June 27,1261, a.n:i ser";·cd uxrdll 0ept. 30, l 'i 3l, ·wu r; b.tor Attorney Genoi•a.l under the Ii
"testored ::: oven:mv:' n-;,;.coloncl iienry J • ;;amm,ls W£..G o. 1_:r;:olnt0d iuljutr.nr. ,:,3neral •\,pt. 30, ·
ie6l, b1 Gov. :·ier2ont; iu , ooni;L1.1e.:. Li of).ic0 u:c·~i.ll June ,;O, 1 3 C:3. ::e wus born 1n
farboursvL je , ~a.bell vounty , .iest "-iiN·inia, Ji...ly l~, 1325. ::10 reooivcd a liberal
educa:Lir:,n , studieci l~w, e:-1_ oee tl.!'.10 B. ~L; -~L,g T~.,i:,:-~ j~.Jri3t. • ~·'o r. seve::•u}. ~ea.rs he
was a.ss,>Jie.--ce :.:c 1.n t:'.e ra.o'~ico of la;\ w.ttr. .:.3,l.lC ;.} ~: • .-'or;:;·-1;:,on. At J; Le c:'..ose 01 t he war
!-1e ret'Jrn,~--; ti.: ~arbc\.U:'S·7iJ.J.t~ an . ·.·.~ :.; ·/ -ir s ,~ . ., e ~"n: y0c.r::; n. j·Jr!p;c .)~ t}:e .~r:din .~a-~ i:ircuit
L w-1ic'. : h·· ::.·~3i'.0 ,;_, s.rw W'.l.:3 ~, n<,~'x1· o , · t ;•,1:, ··ousc o_ elot:cr~o:3 in 1,<·l. · 0 i:1.!er:1 June::
27, 1 ;::; ~;s , at 3~rV 1 ~::cs::7~il:,'.-.~·'.t i s um<_,.,: : nea1· ,~:1 a .. ?.1. &. r:0.
0
u c,,.
10, ~.Jt;;v, Juci.ge ,.i!rnmeL, ,,e,.: >_·,' •~e boc oa-:3artra;-1 , a natlve of'
I-ennsyl,,-a.niet, bu;; as; ,,h-:;. ~ Gll'.l•:: a :c,JsLierrt o. "avfl'en,)e ~')U::--."t;</ Chio.
,i:,; eit:1e. r-] .) l. ;,1c~a.t ll')r Coi. ;_,rua,uf;ls s·.-cr maue c..;1~r ofi'~.cis.l .ieport to Gov.
l'i.erpori"... c'iL ,;;r, -,h ._, ,_:.}l,x,:~e·i anc prs'}ser·!fod papers a.11c rc1~or,~s ,.:1.ioh -.,,~re , by 9.71 Aot
of the C-e:ae1•a. i ;\s'3enoly, under t l1e Hestoreid Gove:::•-r.u,tcnt, transi'0rred •~o th:~ ;,e-w State
cf Yfos ·~ Vir t i n ia. it ·•.-as chis uc1ci,i t;ested ni·L i. uncla:.:;i:;i ~• iB<i ,~~:; ~ of' mRte:~ial that .came
to tte hand of 1ld~·,uta~t u-eneral ~·1ei·pon,2 on J·,mt~ 20, 1'363• ·11c da'.·.e 0 :1 whioh West
1

0

\ lrg1nh becan1c

'l

State.
l'hh-d l11,ennial Report ol :)opt. or' Arohivas tUK History
of l'fest V~L1.'Y;in1a. , by 1i.rg i. l A. Lewis M A•
/

Ste.to Historian and -Ar'ohivht
Charleston , 191 O• 11 •

•

(
Chap-tar 'J':tT • ••- Thf, People

. __ Ca.bell County.

Helen ~ent.

i

.1..: -· •
his dnta. 1:1tg'-lt ') '~p2.y t o C•i,apt er ~·rT
. .,...
•,,.,+-1 en 0.1.L" ......
R1 ......,, rs 3.n and bcrnndl ng ~a.bell CC'lunt~·•
.vescr 1!'"

the

V

U\ andotte. ri-r~r •

Fob. 27, 1940.

;J

!£ho Guvnndotte which has its source ln a.sin Spring,oetWBell 1arker's and
riillia.m;· ;l~:;es, tn ':fyoroiDr; Ctiunt:y, 011 the. Curabisrlat;d plateauJ whence it f1owa
t.h:touch l.o ~;i:.~ and I,1ncoln ountles, o.!'ld thence 1:n.to a.bell, v.+iei-e at the town of
Guyandottc · , thrco :1U.cs a.~o-re ·l;.hs:i city of Huntington, unites with the Ohio.
At &.rbonrsvllle, i:1 :'jabaU :::: o., i t is enlargoc by its chief aff'lue:at , the :!lud
river , v,+d.c~1. r:.se:3 b T..1.~1col::1 CountyP where .l.t is i'orr~cd by the confluenoa of il iddl,
1',or~ and Tr~ce Fork, and. 1;'ience f.1.0-es in-~o Ca.1.>e,::.l C0ur1ty , tc become po.rt of the G
G,J,=nrio-'
r·'-1,., '.:"-"'/"·1•~0·:··~ .,. ·l.-.";\.,-:;
-.,~~ ,, ,'.c-s,.e
.- o"'
S .._"e c:v
··.+ 1· _" U -"'\,;,~-.,,,'"'~. n," ·'1·i·n.,.
. S"'
of
J(·" ·
.-._. ·'.·'
v.v
.., ·ri·'
,. ,v
~ ;. ,.,,·•1v
.,
( , O"·Ur
v
v
.., l.,;

.1 _ .,

•

""' ·

<..\... . ... \..L

~-.J,

. 1,,

pnr hBps 17: 2iles.

~°l1 d next d .v-•":"' below --.'.,B G-__1yand,;tte • .i'.'a.:. ~. ing ir.,to -:..hs Ohio 1s the Pretty
JittJ.e l\ve).-r.-:: 1;clc LLrnr , · rL 1tii1 ~-=.s~a s.t -~~:0 '. ;s.sc r-, f Guyan :;:idga in ~.angoe County1
,,he·'.1ce i 1; i'lovra i.:-rb) ..a;y-:10 · !l-.cn~ 1'.; .s r l@1t '.\.De. let;; for:.-:s a.re u:1 i tede'Ihere too , 1 t
1·ecd.• t1s t :i1:1 w..te1·a o J :~io.h ' s G:ti:.'- e ~. Ca.:.np Cre1;;i. a.nc Buech ::;rtiek, a.nd t11enoe flows
o:-. l:,; ~h,; :Jhi0 i:, ·,fo.~'.O Coun-1;y.:i:ts nu:rne L: ~erivcad i'rorn the i'a.ot that surveyors,
-.,i,_.,:, locaHng ti 1F , •a.\1u.g e i aJJ<l :;.,.~:'.:t , at it:•, ;11ou-t.h. i:u 1734, round its width to be
-t·weJ-,,~ p,) les ,w r·)d:.;.I'c L:; -:.:: c oi: ly r.i.ve:r -:iC t·.se S'ii·'."Ge having ~t8 source within the
'.;hi.o ':a.1J.oy 30c'.-. i0n. IG3 leng-::·,1 d:~ es not er.c3s'..Hi 100 ;nit-es a,;' it has n desoent of
231 :'ee+. .£'r(rl. 00•1_•'.} o t·, mou·:·!1, O':' '..\n av~:rr..gc of s -me ch in!'; rru'.>ru the.n 2 :f'eet per mile• ,
Sa:-.10.y J.l ✓er •
'E}10 ,; :::-:-t:11 r ;:;. 1:iwt ;i / t h,, St:it c: 3 r ~ ver, .l. :owing into the Ohio 4 s the Bf~
.;undy~ wt1 lch w;_•::1 i ·;.;, c· ~to .· ;,·,_:·:;_ !e :r,; -::.i w ;;,,g ·_. i -,1•c;: r < '0:••,_!3 ;:,·_ ~,; b c.·,m,ls..ry betvreen
:'~e;:;t ·.' '..r .;~ ,'..::. ;;.. __ ·_ · :,n; ~ : (i.:;, :: :·_• :~:>·:; . ;!~_=.:~ . :: :,=, : u.. ,·i·10::· , whiohis t;;,e w. Va. bra.noh
:·w,:,
O1'..I

}~3 .. , :;~i::::ta_~~:
:f'".i\ •~· . "_,. :_1~l'V, -~~>·,'-'i::·<:-~
-~]-~~--,_.,:i.J'~:.J -~.\li~iL:r;.
~iLl_:?i_i ?: .. ~~0~01:~llCounty,
...... oc,-lC;;.;·
•., s, :\r ... a-, d.10
·"Olll Cr.eek,

'-'' '·'

'-(.. ' ·- !. •. , _ ,.

.. ~ •. ·:, . ,,

, ,]1<;

:.;:;

; _, J..l\.

~au,:;. ror:i:,:~ry (\ J1<: c11 :_: ~-\... ~/ ~L-~.::.· :~1• . .: ':l-:.; .::.c.no .~- i :. .:· ~c\,;·v a!.. ol!~~ ti~2 sou ·, ,i1--r-.estern b0,.lnd•
a:- 1 c :; : _.; :y:-:.,:.:-: .:_ , ::. ·:10 , ,:. ·. iU~i;ld ~ ;:, ";;~/. '_E, s ~.,-,'2 G; \;?v :c ;_; in~-~ ·:.; ;-.e ,;;,L, at t.ht~ town of
,.)~ , 1 ·.·1 i.t ,~l.:J -CJ.:lut.? 11., ·
li.lcs or e.n average
, k,1own as the
1

I

.

.

J.~_;:_. ...l!"l' JC . - l..i1;::~

;· .

(

- --·-··· --

'

•

detach--1ent of
,/(io , lost. their

~:1_).r :~.. tt~r.•

- - ~ - ---

•

---- - - -

6 i:i lJl-l.nde.d anr:1.
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Chapter

Cabell

."' ounty.

Helen kem.
Feb. 28• 1940.

4. (bJ 00ntlnuad - V
f'ired hh gun a.11,·1 killed Al T..onr f s O!"le one r,f' th: or:1,re.n:• shot, hl":1.':'i,_is ~:.a.!;p,<1 ned n.s ·
we oha.re;t1d the:: br idge."\'.1hy we dt d n~t thr ('W c c,-,;~ a!, ,.' s ·,irrensc r i'l!l.G uh :n:,r.:: 1. nys t ery to

u~."

.
Ai'te r t he s :d.1..., ish ·:m.': ,re r , Cc".!.. J cl:1 i D. C:l ark ;,on i\'nZ :,o,'.ro~., 1..'1C
t~1.e F '.}res'.; .. ~use, a r.otel, w'!-i.l ch str.,.,-· or.: ":hf:J 11 0:n:ier : t Guya n Stl"E' et a.nc · ;)i,.: i-lrer
f'ront, an?. in ·~ wr:..? ~wt e=i::!) :'. e. i ;1ed , b u': a cc !.t.:,:3t c.l , s l:0+, 111'.ld 1:11:.ed ·~a~1ta \ n ~Iuddle•
a·c;o:n ;')f' f nna,·.rhn. :~cunty, ~:-: 0 f':'t ce r t' C!o.rl: 3-, ll 1 :; r e i i::',ent.
'i' 1.1"! ·.renerqhl 0 H • c. i~m·ett ;; iYCs ;_-,;.,J r o :.} ,,-,r iJ:.t:; acc o ull'G c : ' ~h <'J a:f'i'air

in Guyand Jttc

,:1

l.. ~--.r· ~

.!

~ ~.1~-.

r~f' .. :(.rv.

10 , l ~Cl ,

" '
' '
,.
•
' '
./, •
•
'IJ ' -Cl<:8
1,
1
f'.. J. ':.r :1 on •Jm, '!!t1~S.i.ll:) ..;\, e
·i v e ~· ,·i.;.l..,en; r;l:
::: .-.
1 ,. ,.,,,,.[
r::t"'
'"' " -~ ,-•.~ ~~ .~·1-• '·· r.'1 f"~ ": ,- ' r, ,,t,,. 1·'·• · n r'. "o .V.-' e, ,,....,,,., ;":u
-1,~uy n1" t..,'
.·•l,+.., c••
'1"'10,.,_
..,
,
·· U. J· ~ - • ,
,_. ...J.
• ,,., .
vt\.
we hniu•d ' 1-.:-, 8.r::7:•,;;fl,c), r·"' ~: ~ 1" ~3:~An . '!: ·:1·:- :,'t. -'iEh _-,l~- f u. t-h::i r 1 '.(alt c::i E·: · rott, out to
thfl l"O~d ':.) s cEa -:_:,_ c0l·.r--r: :,a.~~ . ~!~ Q. ::i :: or •:~ t i:-.1e ;L.c c,:1 Lw:1.!J. , ,-.-i-. L.~11 w·':s a p1 trt of ·i;hE)
8-t}, ~o.v:o..lr y , • s . A., pn s ~P- 1.~ , ,sc ~::-, 0 C.7. :, :.· 8.JE l'o.te~' Cc cne y .:-, ick6 -t;ts" ' 'fLS pretty
near 'J~.,, l 1 e .•v 1 ~0 -l' ··•v~ c ·-·1 :x-,:1, h t : '3Ud.~1.'J -c l oth y;a:: s :: i.,;p L1c froi: ur.a.e!' his saddle o.nd
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Peoplo-~•-:: ,#abeit"iQO\Ul:G]'••·f'
__;;-

H •len Kent.
Feb• 29,1940 ..

·

5 •
Stnte'-s Publio build,.n~ located 111 Ca.bell Countv.
b.
'i: his Inatitution 1s lnc.~ted r,t Hun t inr,tm-1,~ Cabell Coun•,;y, and
was esta.blisl1ed under t he tit).e ot! the 11 \'lest Vb•f"'inla Asylum for In,iurablea''
by an 11.ot oJ.· ~egis\a:tkn li'eb. 1?,lf.3!?7eih 1s ·mu; ~orhA.ps the r.iost ch~ritl\blEJ
a.otlon ev-c1· t.a.\eri by '·he ~tate. ~.'h.13 ela.ss of' !)arsons ~ ,,;'frii,~n4 ~f,:!~_
-1-o:1~~7'
admitted are ,~pFep+.ics, idiots., 11:H, ~1ra."'>1e!J 'c!.!1,1 all p~r:,,ons "'(Yi'. !.ns~n, , o:r violent
vmo f'rorl\ aoclflen1: Jrlisea.B ,1 0:•• br::c.UV h1:f.''..r-::1t:y, P.re dee!:"ed ti'.' 1Y3 :1cr!tf:l.nr~ ntl:r
in0a 1_J~"it11.L;e ,1 f1• •~' "! e~_r ; tn,: " 1. ''1'~1ih<'0•~, ~. :~'.'l. s1w'. ~!"ct1r0b1es e.s neec constu.n-1; at-t
tentl ~n an~ e,re •
... t he -.,u'-lrl1~ ,--, ~re !".<ncsr:r.n str1.1ch1.,.ns, e s-pec ta~i;,r desl·,·ned for
their us.-~s. he:v },.-._ve ~~s-1; +he Strtte :'--r ~"!'1s-t.~ne'·I_,.._;,., t'l~ ·' <e'"! 1 :! p.11enJc •,:;, e, rn,,;_ ,,f
,; 304, ;~ £;0.47. Bv f'.l' Act oi' J.<:lCX1, ~_:l,.3 ~9.~10 : ~r::til ···1 0y, '\lrt;\S · ~r.1.1.nr ed +,,· I W1st~Va.
J13y1. ,_::n 1 • 'r\•3 h·1~1i::.,..c<4 !1ri •◄ •1ic1-!3 +;y
. • :1.lne i•·,·:n. ~e:: "-""'T •' •.·ridE'-r ;."'.' f"Jatn ont. ra .•e or . ct
0ot.1 1 1 0O;~.
11

~

: lrs t Fe~li~ Schr1ls.
: n .;·a,nqar•r J 'i'::, 7, tei -i c·" -i:h3 'J,•es0.;-L ·'i. Va C/'\ untie s +,h9!1 exist,.r- .,:
c c vc:t'e d t :t,3 en-l:;lre a.:rei~ 'Jf +:'f:r, -pr~c:e nt "'t~t,3 • .:~r ,.,_~_ny cf' the~ !,11-t l!rf;o f r:- rce
a ~,i 9perat i.r:n ·1 t he i'ubJ.ic .Sch)ol •'o.vr r.,:'.' 1"!)6" oA:1 0l'!l j ' be :1.f3ar!.le-J a:' :•.nv·es-LlJ~1;i o n -3.;v.1 :r-3.,earol-t o f' d,.e "i\ns t:',r ~ee,:r cl s ".l" ".'11 -) r d -+:he.r- n ~er.:t •.117 n10. 1 h~• Ir-'.Unt1
• 10.rG we r e; ;::-a.StJ t'.u :.:·1•i. ~,- hti\1l Yi8.:"-'l'f'' £("JD _n~
' t rr. Hl','f~;_?~ vra..s '1 0 )'I\OJ"e heard east r..,f
t h e cihir.;a··1d ·these l1•r,nt.i.ers'!len h-a"lt''3 [i 7 8-vm• c.:1.:re•'. t >.r~ P'i)r!1..~ o:i' ·•:h'3 wU-.:1~:r"ne~'.S
di d assemh1 si , seler,t, site~ an~ :,~--~"71c'ie f'1, r +:ie b·1t1,-n .n i of sehoo1.t,1 houses
whet.':ie r i ' 1 ':'l •' s er:,+, l. :-, -n ~s ')''~ s ~ r-' ½i:: ,1 b· · ' :_1- ·, ·i·~~11s,-,_-i- ,,. ~ P.."R of' 1796'1 , ;;.,10 C •)S t nf ereQ
,~ L:."1r1 ': 0 ~:ie t:1eh·av0d i)v t a:x:s.t.i "!l, o:r b,r ~-.1-,_~\1• mr.i "'\ nds and a.t tlte i.r 0\v'.n 00s-r..
They ,~a1~e -\"c, h<.> ::: ~'1'W'.D g3 fJ,0 11 01d Fteld 3 01• -:.' oh'', f':i:-c,r,. t •_~e lo~n.t 1. 1n o' U1':l hcus0s.
• :1e J.ito-r,u· y Fm1 ·' of ·7 1:r f! : :1ic., ·,ms e crb:1b:!.ishE•d a,3 Al1 eduoatlonnl
fa.otor, in tl1•.:i Jta.ts o f 'Jost Virgi v.11a. ~~n di,·~,~tnr1i had p~r to appoint an
attorney , ~!" 8.f'.9 l1t, i 11 ea.,,h i:-0•1nty , whcse dut:r !.+. ·.~ns ~o :r-e)?ol"t ~;B them ru·,y
:failure t<i :)n•r 01· <, •,.\ Jel'!c: ret()'":~Y d; ~ "::~ - ., l"mG • I n 131.2, •:>0 ~-ce.~e loe.ITe.d :>.. :::nn of'
i,1_.-,n°y -;: •' -f: '".r . n::·:\.:,·,:e. l •;o-..,r1tce'1t t ~ nt r' i ·· prOflOCUt. :l ')n o f ~he h~-1" ,,;it}, Grat'\.·,~
.0ritai.n j nnct i 1~ JJ)1_t'5 : ·; . _ ._.n,; cna.~ 4~ed ·' :!1P.: , ·d'.'..cn ~~hi 1·m.s rcpe.ic.l, t !ie t:l.":bun·:: 3;1·, uJ.d
bf' ':)ln~nc t l +,1-, ..... '1~<:' (1J .!- ,,r -1:,l 0 U.te1·nr:1 r,_,r,0. Ari. Act for U: e cst ab J. 1shr-,"'.1t o,· '.'.
D·lf! +-. !' i ~,
-'- ·..... ,. \C ,~~ .. , .. c ... o ,..,
.-of ... ,"
.___...:t - -... "" ~ e"" ~-~ M, .•1r-.4!.!M1
., ,.:, ,1. t ~.'f.1,-, ,)ll ~ ,.·"
,~,_c . .-1 , 10.~
a.L~ e ' l •,n
.. r.;,, ,....- -,.. ~,-1,
•. c~ be "'
" '"
4
1
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Chapter IV•• Cabell ,. ounty

Helen Kent
Kay 21,1941,

•• B. • first Oounti Offioiala •
April 1809, Court. eed Book I,page '1"!'- Sheritt appointed a
I Know all~men by these preaenta that we Thomaa Ward,
Jeremiah Ward , Noah Scales and Jlanoah ltoetiolc wre held and eirmly
bound unto his .Ib:ell&noy John Tyler Bsquire Govenor ot the ommonwealv
ot Virginia and hia~fJUoessora in the sum of t1ve hbmltadddollara currert
money ot the United Sitates ff to which payment well and truly to be maci9
we bind ourselves odr heirs ,Executor, and Administrators Jointly and
severally firmly by these present, sealed with our sea.la and dated this
21st day or Ma.roh 1809.
the condition ot the above obligation ta auoh that wherein
the above bound Thomas •ard ia constituted and appointed Sheritt of the
County of Cabellby a oommission from the Oovenor under the Seal of the
Commonwealth dated the 14th day of gebruary 1809 laat paat. It therefore
the said 'thomaa w9-rd ahallwell and truly oolleot allLeTies and accounts
tor and pay the same in suoh manner as is by law directed and also all
fines forfeitures and amerdementa aoorueing HH or becoming due to the
Commonwealth in the said CountyavRall duly account for and pay the same
to the Treasurer or this Col'll'.nonwealthtor the time being tor the use of ta
'°mmon,vealth in the manner ais ts or shall be direoted in case ot publi.o
Taxes and ehallin all other thinga truly and taithtully execute the said
Offioe of ~her1ft during his oontinuanoe therein, then this obligation til
be void o!herwise to remain in tull foroe and virtue
Acknowledged in open Court.

Thomas Ward
Jeremiah Ward
Nathaniel Soalea
Manoah Boatiok

-~J, ··.r11ir-~

0

-iaio:J~~;t:·n;;d·&~k-i:;;;;·6;:·sh;;;:rr-;;;~1~i~;

( Seal)
(Seal)
( Seal)
( Seal) •

"Know all men by these prexents that ·t a ~Henry Brown, Edmund Morr*
Mark Russell, Henu Haynie, John · odgera are held and firmly bound
unto John fyler Esquire Oovem,.,rnof Virginia and his suooeesors in offioe
in the Juat and :f'illlsum of five ~housand dollars current money of the
United States, To which payment well and tr~ly ~o be m~de we bind ou,,.,-~~
our heirs Exeoutore and Administrators Jointly and severally firmly b._\r
these presents sealed, with our seala and dated this 31st day of Ju1sl, \
The condition of the above obligation is such that wher6aa 1
above bound Henry Brown is oonstitute6 and ~ppointed Sheritfof the
County ot Cab~ll, by Cormnission from the T.,ieutenant Govenor under tis•
Seal of the vommonwealth dated the 2nd day of July 18101It thereforetb.e
said Henry Brown shall well and truly collect and receive all office&
tees and dues put into his hand a to co lleot, and duly aocount tor and -pa.1_
the same to the Officers to whom suoh tees are due respectfully at sifuJ
times as are prescribed and limited by lawand shall well and truly ex•
eoute and in due return make of all process and precepts to him directed
and pay and satiety all awns of money and tobacco by him received by virtue of any such process to the person or persons to whom the same are
due, his or their :Executors, Administrators or Assigna, And in allother
things shall truly and taithtully execute and perform the said Otfioe of
Sheriff' during the time of his oontinuanae therein then the aboTe oblig&tion tomba voii otherw1ee 8to ~emain in tull force and virtue
.11arx usse11 \ e~ 1 I
Henry Brown
( seal)
Henry Haynie
( S al)
Edmund llorr1a
( Seal)
John Rodgers ( S3al)
. 1
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4. B. • Hirst County Officials -oontinuada
Ma.rah l811-Deed Book I,page 145• ~heritt appointeda
.
• Know all men by these present~ that We Jesse Spurlock, Jerel!A
Ward, 1 homa.s •ard and Edmund Korri1 a1•e held and firmly bound unt.o Get
w. Smith Lieutenant Govenqr of the Commonwealth ot Virginia, now ex•
eroising the functions of vovenorin thG Juet and tull sum of $5000
dollars
to whioh payment well and truly to be ma.de we b1n4 ou»
selves ,our heirs, Jointly and severally firmly by these presents
sealed with our aealsand dated this 28th day of Kay 1811.
The condition of the above obligation 11 auoh that whereas
the abov,e bound Jesse 8purlook is constituted and appointed Sheritt
of the vounty ot Cabell, by a Commission trom George w. !mith, Lieut.
Govenor as afores~id, unde5 the seal of the Oonnnonwealth, dated the 26
day of March 1811 last past, and in the thirty fifth year of the
Commonwealth. If therefore the said Jesse Spurlook shall well and trut
oolleot all levies and accounts tor, and pay the same in such mannera
as is by law direoted, and alsocall fines torfeitarea and amercement•
accruing or becoming due to the onm1onwea.tthin the said Oounty,~and shl
dultaooount for and paythe same to the Treasurer ot this Commonwealth
for the time being, for the use of the Commonwealth in like manner asi
1a or shall be directed in oase ot Publio Taxes, and shall in all
other things truly and faithfully execute the aa1d offioe of Sheriff
during his oontinuanoe therein, then the above obligation to be void,
otherwise tomremain 1n tull toroe and virtue,
lease Spurlock
Seal)
Jeremiah Ward

Thomae Ward
l'Cdmund Morrie

lsfall

s-&al
Seal•

-~-----~-c-·-----~~----~-~--------------------~-----------

Auguat 1812, ourt• Deed Book ?,page 204• OoDllliaeionere appointed•
" We the Commissioners appointed by the Court of Cabell for
to let out and receive the publio buildings, to wit the Court Bo•se,
and Jail, do hereby oertity that they are done equal to oontraot in
our opinions and we have received the same from the undertaker Thomas
Ward, Given under our hands this 29th day ot August ,1812.Elisha. Mc0omaa
Daniel Franoe
Noah 3 cales.
August 1812- Deed Book I,page 222• ~her1ff appointeda
~
• Know all men by these presents that we Samuel hort,
Thomas fard, Elisha MoComas, and John fellman are held and firmly
bound unto James Barbour Esqr.oovenor of the Commonwealth of Virginia
and his euooeeaors in office in the just and full sum of thirty thousand do llara.-To whioh paykent well and tnly to be made we bind our•
selves our heirs, as jointly and oeverally firmly by these presents al
sealed with OUf seal and dated this 4th day of August 1812-he condition or the above obligation is auoh that
whereas the above bound Samuel Short is constituted and appointed Shel
1ft ot the County of Cabell, by a commission from Jamee Barbour lov.
as aforesaid.•
It therefore the said Samel Short ahalltruly and taithfully oolleot, aooount for and pay the fa~ea impoa811t by law in thia j
Couflty then this obligation to be void, otherwiaebto remain in tull
toroe and virtue•
Samuel ~hort
( Seal)
llieba JloOomas (Seal>•
Thomas Ward
( Seal)
John Wellman
( Seal)

Helen lCent
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4.B. • first ,ounty Offioiala-oontinu~~•

eed ot .ttesignation ot Trustees
To Noah Scales, Henry Brown~ Richard Orump, Bdmund Morr11
and Blisha McJOo~aa, Gent1,men1
Whereal I Thomas ltil.gorQ' wae appointed a trustee by an
Aot or the Virginia eaembl.y bearing date 1810 for the Town of Guyandotte, but finding it inconvenient tor me to act in the oapaoity ot a
Truatee of the aforesaid Town,
I do by these presents resign my ottioe as Truatee.
Given under my hand this 81st day ot 0ot.1a10.
Thomae Kilgore.•
0IU,JJblerfll8,l-811 .. "'eed Book I,page 263•
-·

n

---------------------------------------------------------

Aµ-gt.1stl814• Deed Book I,page 436• Sheriff appointedl

·~ ,
• Know all men by these presents that we Karle lluesell,
&1isha Mc0omaa, :Manoah Bostick and llamuel Short are held and firmly
bound unto James Barbour Esquire ~ovenor or ohief Magistrate ot the
Commonwealth or Virginia in the Just and tul1 aum of tive thousand doi
lars current money or the United States to be paid to the said Govenor
and hie suoessora in office tor the use ot the sa14 Commonwealth fro
the payment whereof well and truly to be made we bind ourselves and ell
eaoh of us and eaoh of our heira, Jb:eoutora, and Ad.ministratora Jointt
and severally firmly ' by these presents sealed with our s4al8 and datl
this 2nd day or August 181.f.•
fhe condition ot the above obligation is auoh that whereas
the above boune Mark Hussellia oonatituted and appointed Sheriff of•
the County of abell by a Comm1sa1on trom the Lieutenant Govenor unde
the seal of the Commonwealth dated the 25th day ot June 1814,
It therefore the said Jlark Russellehall well and truly
oolleot all levies and aooountl- tor and pay the same in suoh manner a6
is by law directed, and also II all tines, forfeitures, amercements
aofruing or becoming due to the Commonwealth tn the said Oouniy and
shall duly 8 ooount tor and pay the same to the Treasurer ot the
Commonwealth in like manner as is or ehall be directed in case of Publ
lio T--axes and shall in all other things truly and fi1 thfullynexeoute
the said Otfioe of Sheriff tor and during the term ot one year from
the date hereof, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue
Mark Russell
Seall
Seal
Elisha MoComa.a
Ma.nosh Bostick
Seal
Samuel 0 hort
Seal •
0

l

,'
J •·

Chapter n .'".:.Rellgion-- ·Cabell Oount:,-.

Helen Kent

2.·.

li'eb• 26,194i•

A.· lt'irstSettled Churches- oontinuedt
Creek in 18911 J'ollo?Jing Deed is for the M_• R• \Jhui'oh South on Davia Crc
H•. Bryan and Ma~isADe;d made this 18th Day of July 1891,• between John
H. hite Jae ckp;anr~n ~isB,dfe parties ot the first part, and Jas.
MeaXows, 'ii. },{: ·empiet:n, ·A•• Bi~~:: !;dpj :sxya~, fohnTH. ,yhite, John R.
•• Re huroh South par~ifs·. of the second
ryan, ruetees of the
in oortsideratr~:n:;s~:lu 1 hat the said parties' of the· ~irst part, tor an
an earnest desir
e ove we bear for the .oaµse of uhr1st and· trom .

part

P!!t;~o:rt!h:u:fa!~d:;:~t:~!1;o~~~!1:ed:~o :1~!:•1!i ~:";!~:ioo}ht..~:
~i1°n:, ~1Qi!J

vf;:fnla, °8!g1Jg1:A si

Oa~ei1

0
~ounty~ Wea:
tJt tg.gJaeJnopnta~
.wo1>d:·~and Milton Road, thence E.6 poles toa stake, naer the county Road

thanoe North 15 poles to a stake on said Glenwood and Milton foad,then<B
South 16 poles with ea.id Glenwood road to plaoe ot beginning, cont·a 1n..
ing one half acre more or less which the Trustees and their sucoeasors a
are to have and to hold unto the u.B. Churoh Southtorever the above de•
scribed· lot or parcel
land,
.
In Trust that said. premises shall be used kept maintained
and disposed of ee a plaoe of · di.vine worship for the use of the mtn_1etry ;
and membership of the Methodist Episcopal Ohuroh South eubJeot to the t .
diaoiplirte usag.e and ministerial appointments ot said Ohuroh au from tim
to time authorized and deolared by the general vonterence \'lithin whose
bounds the said premises are eiruate, ·
··
··
And the said parties of the tiret part do hereby covenant .
with the parties of the second part tha·t they will -warrant generally :·
the property hereby oonveyed 1
Witness the following eignaturoa and seals,
·
Ja H. Bryan
( Seal)
Mary A,. Bryan
( Seal),•
From Deed Book 36 • ppa.3- 4--Cabell County J.teoords.

ot

Jollo.wing is the Deed for Beulah Ann Church above
·
1
his Deed made this 19th day of March 189
between 1• s. Blake and Ann M. Bl.ake his wi_£e of Cabell cour..ty and Stat,
of est irginia of the first part
w. • Petit Hardin Reynolds andi
L. Jackson Truateet ot the :Beulah ann Baptist Churoh ofCabell County
and State of W~st · 1rginia ot the seoond part, Witnessetha That in consideration of vhurch priveleges the advancement of the cause of God
' and the elevation of morality the said parties ot the first part do
grant and donate unto the said Trustees and their auooesaors for the
use and benefit of aaid Church the following described Beal Estate, sit•
uate lying and being in the County ot Cabell Distriot of Union on the ·
waters of Big CabellCreek and described as f'ollows1 All the land on whiol'.
the said Beulah Ann Baptist Church is located and all the land belonging
to said parties ot the first part lying immediately in tront ot said
Rowell

w.

Va. in Cabell vountya ,

and

(

Ohuroh,

,
.

.
_

•

·
'(he said o•. s. Bl~e and Ann 1'. l3lake covenant to and with
the said Trustees and their suoo·esaor" that they _hav~ the right to ooq~
vey the said land to the grantees and· that they wil;t _:•rrant general11·
the pro~er~7 here.b y o~nver~ Jo,-~aid ~t r ~_a teea and the}i. suooeseors
ever•. . : , . .
.·_ .
• · . ·._ , : . · .
.
4nn Jc" M. Blake

tot:-.

J'rom~ Dee4W.lt~l'I,!~»

·• ·---~ ,C ·--~-----4.i~ .'..w.L~:.i.:,

~1.\~cit;:,•·
!\~,;·-~\.
~~,!f ~~-:.a~~-.~:~}
~1•,:,:·:r"Oib;j~l;~-0~" t ):

..J.j ~: .. X.,:i:~i~ :J.1,.:t1~ ~5J•0:~.l / ·1·'·;
-

•

8

,
1

....:o

·"

&t.-...J!.....~'

·

· ,·

~•i·~~ ·-·

·

ma~k- · '·

' 11..:i ;;.~; ,~ , . .;.

(~ .,, ~

~t }Uake . ' ;~.' ···"'

v-,,ul.!fsni,\t:~··hi.-•;· •·:t\!,;L.'' .'"!•~i+·I .. Jr~, -~· .,. ··

J.

•

I

The. Jfogro ln •••' Virginia.

(

Helen Kent

Kq a1,19•1.

April 1814• u4o4 lbok I,page aea.9. "e" ot.:tnhuritanoe naming slaves,
• Know all men by th•a• present~ that I Daniel Witoher @enr.
do thio 4~ giv• to my son Daniel Witob,-.'i two negroea , girla, named
J'enny and Charlotte Md their 1nortaoe forever, the rtgbt and title
or whioh I will letend against every olaim.I alao live to~ said aon
all right and title tor1the llstate ot lzy' deceased eon, Sanders Witcher,
in Witness whoreot I hereunto oet my hand an4 eeal thia 21et day ot De
Deoember 1813,
•
Daniel Sltoher ( Seal)

Teste

Pleasant Jlaz8lwoo4
Peter 41 arting
f1ti1 deed ot perso;o.1 property and ~el1nqu1ehment ot
right of Inheritunoe tl"Om "'aniel

1 tohel' senr. to Uani.el 'fl tohe:r Junr.

being produced to me the Olerlc of ·Cabell Count1 Court, and proven 'by 1a
the oaths of Pleasant Jfazel\'IOo4 and Peter Darting, the eubeorib1ng wita

nesoes thereto, the eame io admitted. to be recorded tn my or fioe agre•
able to an aot ot Assembly in that oaae made and provide.~,
._
·

In testimony whoreot I haV'e hereunto aot my himd tlrll

5th 4ay of April 1814

.
Edmund Morrie

Olk.a.•

~·-----N·--------------------------------------·-·--·• ·.L"m& Bill od aale trom wtlliam :Bowle•• .amnuel Turner and
liimeon harF1eon to ~031 Harrison waa th11 day presented td me theO
Auguat 181~-~eed .Book II.page 161• Bill of Sale of elavosa

olerk ot 0 e.bell County ourt and duly acknowledged by the eaid Willia
Bowles, amuel Tumer and Simeon Harr1eon end admitted to reoord 1n my
otr1oe tnis 27th day ot Ausuet 1810
·
John eamuela , Olk•

This Indenture made the 22th day of August in the year ot
our !l>rd 1810 'between William Bowles, amel 1\lmer, and ~imeon :iarria
of the one part and Frances Hf.~1•1a,.n bf hie guardian Edmund McGinnis
or the other partW1tneeseth1 hat for a valuable oonuideration to them
in hand paid before the ensea11ng or th1a lndenturethe receipt whereof
is hereby aoknowledged, have given lranted bargained and eold, and~
thaee preeente have given granted bargained "nd sold unto the said
. Frnnoee Harrison through Ednnnd MoGinnie hie guardian &e aforesaid two
certain female elaves of the tollo,ving desorlption , that is to oay
Qne dark mulato of the age ot Sl~ yeara old named Ann and the other a.
bout One year old namod. Ellen• 'o have and to bold the ,mid slaves to
him the oaid ~ranoos ~&rrieon his heira and Aeaigns tortver, tree 11111
and clear from the Oiaim ~r olaims ot any of them the said William
Bowles, ~el!Uel turner and ~imeon Harrison or any of their heirs Ie.
In Wttneee they the onid William .Bowles, Sannel Turner and
~1meon ~rriaon havo hereunto set their bands and eoels the dny and ye
year above written
William Bowles
Soall
Acknowledged in the preeento of
Samuel Turner
s&al

I

Manoah Boatiok.

Simeon Harrison

Sttal

'. \

\;

State "acts• Oab$ll

l

I.,

ount1

,.

•

Helen Kent
_

Jane6, 19~1.

l~113w~ng eertitioate tor lnoorporation w~s presented
to the Oirou1t · ourt ot Cabell "ounty 0 eptember 4 1 1876•
• lfotice •

(

Itotioe is h~reby given that the undersigned..,will on the 4ti
~ay of t 'h e t$e:pt. term of the Yiroui t Court of Cabell County, ~Yest

i/irgini~ make application to the judge of eaid oou.rt, to grant a aer-

ti!'icate ot I.r1oorporat:lon, incorporating the to,m of Milton, in the
die t:riot ot Grant in Cabell Oounty , 'i1 est ·v1 rginia.and that the unde:ra iJned aubaor:f.bers ·ni 11 proceod to hold.n an elootion and i;ake the vo'ta
" for and against • Incor:por&.tion. Said election wi 11 be held in the
Mil ton Schoo 1 house on .:3aturday the 2nd day of Sept. 11376. A11 perso•
residing in the :Boundary described belo7t, ahall be entitled to vote•

for members ()f the Legi~la.ture. The plots and metes and bounds of the
proposed Incorporation, oan be seen at the store ot s. H. ~artin and

Oo. in town ot Milton w. Va.• , where they ha.ve been on e.x.'1-iibition for
the last sixty days. The, boundary of the t3r1~1 tory proposed to be in•

corporated is ~a follo1TS(to wit )ae shown by the plat marked A and me•
smcl boundG niarJrnd A.
Beginning at the South side of the Milton bridge a.cross
J.fud River. thcmcP. crooaing the river N.15 poles lG links to n branoh,
thence with the meandering:1 of ·t he branoh lf. l? B.40 ,Polea, ·~hanoe ir.
22 W.14 polea,erosaine the railroad in all 54 polea,.i!-icnce N.63 poles

to the bnck line or Milton line,thenoe with the Military line ,N.89½
J!.280 :;,o'!.es, to John's C:t"eek• thence with a .line ot G1f.:>b Summe::s s.
50 E.12 poles to a 3ta]ce corner in the road, thenoe do-,m tho br:mch, a
20 E. orcssing the railrl'.>ad at tiO and 90 poles, in all to the raouth I

John's CreeJ~, ~;h~moe with the meanderings of Mud River. N.16 w.20 pol
N. 15 w 5 pole9, s. 84½ w. 32 poles N• 80 J.46polea, N. 63 w. 12 po~es

1 w.22poles,s. 40 E.6 poles, N. 65 w. 6 pol~a, ~. 28 w. 14 poles, I
38,S.75 w. 85 poles, to the beginning, containing 330 acres, Reference
13 gi von to the la..,, on the eubj ect of Incorporating tovm in Chal)ter 47
i~ Code of West Virgini~.

s.

T. J, Thuma.
i:>• ,T • rhomason
"1!1rn f:f.led. in the Cirouit Clo:.:ki Oi':.:.'icc of Cabe1
in Yile Box 10~ alone with the original sealed envelope of
ballo~r: c~e't ~t t~i:- ~l~ct1.nn and a man ol the :, tovm of ililt()u " 1;vith
its boundaries. ,:,rhich according to ofty clerl<.: vf ~ lt:n.i :1ave /lot been

·,:his CP;r.tif:!.ca.te

County

c:1i:tng ,3 0.

( ~0•:"ldari oA )

.•

State

Helen Kent

Jan. 7, 1941.

(

Jo1low1ng Deed ot IncoIJ>oration tor the town ot Jltlton was

recorded in La1r O:rde:r ;3ook '/!4 -1~ O:f'ficil ot C1rou1 t Olerk of O:ibell
County on Saturday lfurninc September l~th 18?6.s
Upon the Arp":.ication of the Tom1 of
for a certificate o.r Incorporaticn

lli 1 ton"'

t

'?h~) citizens of t::c Town cI'" Milton in t~1e District ot
Grant ,in -t;his county having on the 4th day o! of the p1""esent term or
this Uourt by their attorney produced to the coutt a proper oe~tifioaund,~ r the provisions of' Oh : - :ptor 4'7 ot t~e Code of \Jent Virginia. -.::nd
having ~1 led the sat.1e in the court and moved the Court for a cer~:U'io•
ot Inoorpo:-a,tion undClr th<! provisiom;; of said Chapter 47 of' the ode cf
West Virginia and it appearing to the aatisfaotion of the Court that
all the :provisions of said Chapter ,1? of the Go(ie have hnv,; ~een oom•
plied with. It 1 :~ th~refore or,dered that the clerk of this Uourt ·,tesue
a certificate of the Incorporation of the fovm of Jili lton :tn fo:"Vl or
in substance 0,:3 fol lc\vs, " A ce:rtifica t<1 u11d~1· oath of T. J • 11 hUU1a, a.xi
fl. H. Thouason, t'.h~t rt ma.,jo:rity of the quali!ie,i voters :eJidin0 in the
fo1.1.ow:tng 'hou!'ldarf{ to \fit• Beginning at the ;-jouth side of th~ Milton
bridge aero as Mud J.v0r thence orossing the river N.15 l)O llls 15 links
to :'3. branch thence wit~1 t11e mcandc~ ing::: o~:- the br~.nch N.17 E.io poles
thenr,o N.22 poles t:1e11c 3 N• 6:3 :poles to the back line or Military line
Thence \Tith the ).!ilitary line N. B~H E. 230 p0les to John 1 3 Ox,~ek tha
thence c1i ·~h the me.::.nd~ringn of' dnid"'Creck s.59 W.113 pole:;; thence N.6 I
W. 50 to a drain t'h:::nce with the line G. W. Sumner8 s. 50 E.12po les to
a ::ita..~c co!'ller in t'.h.c road thence d.o,m the b:ranchS 20 crossing the
railroad at 50 and 90 -oolas in a11 to ~he mouth of Jo}m•~ Or ,3ek with
the meande1ing3 of l!ud.Rive:c N. Vi jr;JJ#(I w.20 pol<rn, N 15 polea W 6 po)J
s. 84} W 32 poles N. 80 w. 46 pol~sN. 53 W 12 poles S 1 W 22 polos

8 40 E 6polea N 65 W 6:Jl)oles If. 28 :poles W 14 polaa, N.38 poles W 85
poles s. 85 W 14 poles S 30 W 32 polc3 s.75 w. 85 polAs to the beginni•
con ·~aininG 330 n.cr .1 0, !1::ve:: been eiven in due form of la·;v in favor ot ta
the Incorpora,tt :1n o!' the " Town of. ili 1 ton" 1.;1 the dist riot of' Grant ti
Onbell County oo,.m1ecl as l1~rein :·Mt forth. :\.11:i i-'; '.l~J::?e ,~ 1.. in g to t:1e sat
isf::i.ctlo:, 1 o.: th~ Cna~~~ t:1:.~t al 1 t:v~ p~o·,r :tsi onn of Ch:1.y, t ,;:;:- fo:r~y-sc·ren
of tho Code o.f' ·:,~tlt Virz.:l.nl2 :r.v-~ i)e'.')n cor~rplil'.}1 'Tri t 11 ':J t~1c 1.:p,i_icanta
fo:r :ntd Inoi!"l)o:".'at:!..,n, the :3n~.d " Town of !ri.l-ton" iri duly ~·Jt~1<Jrized
~it 11:'.n tn~ corpor"J't'"! li11it □ , nfcr-as~.i ~l,to e::::,rcise ~11 the corpo:rate
po-;;rers con!arrcd b:r the a3.id C1upt:?r f:-orr; rmd. ·1:f't c::- th,~ d:'lt ~ of this

ceri:tfio8.ta.
::i'ron-

11..

(

o.

t.--i•,r Or:ier Boo~ } 4 -:p:p!3. 98-?9-0ffioe o:t" 91-rcui t Clerk
Blake .. 03,'bell Co,.mty Court !fot~:Je- iiu:1.tincton,W. Ya.

Chapter Vl• Cabell county-

Religion-

Helen Kent
- Re:ligion on the March

I

(

Jan.

l◊,il.94,'!..

iiz·st vhurches•
According to fhc oldest marriage record Jl -1809 to 1061 the
following certificate3 of v2rious ministerD i~ C~bell ~ounty ~i7~
some idea of the different dencminatio~z the~ prevalent i:. the ~c~nty
also the names of the wi~istere of thos3 e2rly d ~y~i
A &: B 49 ihe Gtircuit llide:: -

StcJJ~l::m .)pu~:lock ·?r2i. 2 c:'..~ o:r·C_.::dneli_ : 1iriiste .r o-:... the Cioapel c-, ~1J
perfon1cd fib.:rri a 1:es i.-: :he coL1:1. ty o.s <:-:ar:y _-;_ ::; 12- 13. {
4 - C~d ... c?sordl
1
Jacob
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Jere?21iah .3ums ~). :8. L:l t5. ( I) ell- ff J. record)
Peyton ~1ewn::,.n })e:rforc.1ed m rris,:eG L, t'.:.1~ ,~iu:c1ty in 1813 :ilso
John l.:orria and Jose1)l1 Ba rrett ( P• 12- :,.w;orch )li
_
Burwell ,'lrw.rlock a cL.,ci.dt T.i d cr -" : ,d preaJh'?l' Rbo ,1t :_a:3.
fhcre i.J ncthin ; o·-, tho recu1'c~e : -ibout i1io circuit :ti·linz but I :rve
n1i
thP- in,:,o.,,...,,,,,·
..,bou-'·l,, '·l 11·.. 1-,~J-, '·'·•n '-'.LJ
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•-J
.L-' J. .L B~r-~e'·t
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! Jo ,,.,eT'I'the forez:oing list is c1 true j.fif:f acoou:-;t of .:>.1.::'. m' :::r 1. : .:.:c ~ e (:}1. c~)-'.' ',\ted
o·- 1ne v!i ~:·;L ·1 th tL--:1-: .,,_'Qc,vc r:1e;,tio:1ed
U-iven UYid8r ro;y h ~: nd this ls ·:, J y J~m .. :.1:~1
( ,.17- ff l racord ~ )
Jos eph 7~~~0tt.
1

,lj

' .A

..:~

0

.,

, .,

\A.

,

IJ . . ,: ..

0

I 3 tepher, S1-urlocl.

c.'-n o:r:c1ined niniGt~:~ of ·,}1.r" '.}ospe~_ duly
1

authoriz'3d :o celebr:ite the rites of :.1=: tri c":1ony do ce r tif':- Ch-,~t '.;he
forceoj,n 6 list of !lli:~:r:;·i:.ges w':'rc ::wlct1Liz,:,rl °'..' '. :' !:. "tc on th'J :::e::::1)ecti7c

days the~ein set forth

~iiven under aY hand thi:::i la•.; day of 1\uLust 1821
( p.13- }l Records )
Stephen Spu::1oc1~.
7i 1\;i n i

cl_

C~bell county to ~it
I the :L:d0r:.3i 2:nrd :; ! :i :1:::::;+;0:,:, of' ~~·1--: :~: o:J:!_) :,1.. i:.11
CnbeJ.l "'ounty do C('r.tify th:1-_; 1;hc :::- i~e:J of mFi.t;~hor:::, '-::~ ~
:0. c::;ir1'.J r,,';:'?d
by m0 bet·., rsen t:10 a1Jovo n<.1Ded i,a-rties r1s 11 ')OVe r1:;;:.·#1Jq, :-u1t 1d.
Giv-cn un d o:,· .,~- : l·_· nd t' 1 i :: 20th cl~y of A11c:u :::~ 183~
( t). ~)4 .. ,?1 rcaor'd.;.;)
-~;1r.:1.,;nd 1.·~ ;:L .·!1~i:
1

18?i?. (

I HdZ8kiah Adkins a ministJr : f the uosp~l do c~~~Jfy t~
that the a1,o·re is ,.l true list of the rtarria 6 e:: cel8:-.::::-~::i.tcJ by i:.e jy, C::1bell
U" nty 1·· -, ;.•1e y-..,~
---- =n
-~' -,,,,,,7
.....,.,·;,;J..
c; L\A...i..
1. ,!f..:_,, "~)th "'
~.""\~c
t;
•.J..<Ju
Hezn\i :.~.h Adkins Gr.
M:i.ni3t8r of '.;!~.. e '.:ospsl .•];: . }~. c.
11
~•~

·

~,

£._ •

'4 -

•

6.

( p.56-J 1 Records)
I Solomon I'erry a ministe:- of the Gospel d.o certify thrt
t'he above is a list of all marriages ~elebratcc~ by r:1e in tho yc2.r onding
27th T\fay 1836 .

3olomon Parry.
( P• 56-# 1 Records, nlao p.33 in 1824)
----·-·· · ,. __ ____ ____ ____ -- ----- .. --------·-·. ·-·--- ------- - L, .. _

•

Ob.apter VI.• Religion • ~abell gounty

C

:k lcn ~rant
Jan .. 1- 0 , 19 4 '!. ,

I • A & B - oontinu~d:
I Jnmes Prircolo a :n:t ·1 :tst ::::- .)f the ;: ) S:pJl '.lo c .3 :::--!:i:t"y t :~n.t
the fo:re :rnin,- L3 ::i. comp10•~ ,: lL_; t cf 11 l r.: ·i.:::-·r-5. 1::;cs c-::l~'.:- r ·1t J ! :,J' m'~ L-1
Ca.bell G,,-1u~ti; 'fi-:." g i .,: :La 1.n th,3 y)t1 :t 8;1<!int3 Jt :-;. da ; ,, ~ Au13, 1337
.J 1.r:F 3 f'.J. r-:: ,., 1. G
~,.,
.,
( P• ,; ' - .r ..
1

1

,,

I ~1r;r1"tly (1crt:i.fy t!1:-.t o :: r1:1 r!.:; L,.y Cct,3O,1;..H5 I c o'lomniG
ized the rl te-:: 1.L': ::1a : -::i.rvm:.r ~: :. ~--;,- .J n :\lb :.i:;:t "',a1d1.. ,=·y :H,'i rife 'Te:3t;J Jrown
:1o '1z : -rt 1.~ s ,Jo m
'P~zto:- of' : ~~_() I-'::-oGbyt t~r1an Ch1.ach
o:'.:' Pt. ::?l::r,.;:,:-:.nt "!a,

.,. i o t of 1nr ~-:-:i .s,f:; o J ·;;:: :: 3 J. ~:::12?d .\uG. l S', F3 i,33y 1-:i.:? - 7/1111 :x".'l J. ~b:id- '.".li!: is :~,3:• o:-: t~1-~ '1·o spt3D.n the
lfot'hodi st Epinco-;:i :11 C11•.l :-c h
( :p. ?? .• ,J 1 Ro~o:::rl8)

A list of fli:::1rriag ,J::: p ,: Tfo:i.·n<F! 1Jy

;·J~

a nini:,tcr o~ th9

of the 3apt!s~ ~~~rch to ~it. 3rd o: Dec. 18~0
W'i 111'.~""': .\.rl 'd~ s.

( P• 78-J 1 ~ecor1 s ).
~ l ~c one =~r ~i~~aT c :.:1 ·:: c l J; r :~ ~ ~ C-~1) ~ 11 11:.,r ·7 i. r t -: -~ o :~ TJi c ~:1. s ~-; i -~ 3 u. ::,~,, f~lll
yo, .l r '. : -,ffi::-e ccl'.~ ':: ='..~tc:'l t:10 u :rri:-:..;- c -:if' rn. Jfo ·,l:- J ?::..::~1e •~i ~ i ~3 ~li z~ beth
c. :.IcGi~mis on ~'1e :~::1d d.3.;; o: ~p ri l 18 !6.
~ . 1..s..: • ~ :::1· Gt: ~ 0 :1
J\. l,ii· --. ist -; -: a: t~-i ,.~ Co f; -") -:~ l ,
i>
rl .,. rl •l .,, f ~ ,:-, 1·v , 1 -, \J O, ••., ~ ,)-"-~ c ') t; f 10
( '.~~ir:,; th·m lL::2-l:r t~~,i:3 ·.·;as
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c_:, ~•• r,
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~c• ·'- ,,~ -~ho
-~ -,-..1.:..Q
-:-,-t:'·"O,.,,''
,y
-..Jet -c7}1.,, ·r-e '"
.i : ,..,_;.._,
t,_ ....,
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o.1v••V
h·.:-J ~ f ron o·.· L,, _:'.":-:1tucity ).
11·1 iy:l"J"""'
( p.78- J ~ ~~cor~s).
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1,'.inist«.:l" of t°!'!c GJosiah :-a. Poa;c
19, 1849. ( , . 80- j l ~ccords )
9th 184t ( 18 117)

.,,,,.

.,..r

Re.neon I.c. nc <:. □ t'?!" .l~i n izte:r cf the l}os:0 '='~- ~i r;ns list- Se:9t.
( -~b,s 1.:iniote:::- cf?: • .t~. C}mrch i:: J.85~)

( P• 91- J 1 Records)

Wytha.l A './/cod. - 1::inioter cf th-E: C--o~pcl sic;n f)d L8.r ""iace

(

liot of Feb. 1849 - ( P• 81{ p~ 85-

11 Records)

Hermr.?.n ;:e";'ffi1r.:n - :!~~ son \iou:-1t· r V:.\•, 18'.:',0-0::d.r'.i ncd. 1iinj.stcr.

# 1 Records )

~

Arson r.-011g- l!inioter of th~ Gosr-el- Sept.1~2, 1.850. -·

( p.86- I} 1 Records)
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Chapter VI.-Religion• Cabell Vounty

(

lllelen Kent
J~. 11, 1941>.

I - Religion -continued:
A & 13

u~rch 3rd 1851
4

hil3 ia to oerti!'y th.'.lt I John c. :~ace or the Ba
Baptist Clmroh have solemnized t11e fallowing lll3rriagea within 3 months lai
past
( p.39-H 1 Records)
John c. Hece.

Cabell County 1851
~his is to certify that on the 8th day or May
I 1oelebrat3d t!1e rights of matrimu11y according to the oustom of our
Church
liivc:i under my hand the data a"Jo ·re written
.
Eonj.1,min !.. Ferry
3apt1st )

( u.90-1 l Records)
H.1.son "'o:mty Va. J!;.:y 20 1351
~

c. Car1•oll - :lini:iter -of t :1-:: •J ospel
( P• 90- tl 1 "'~e~ords)

:r.=.

E. Church Soll

Commorr:tJal t 1.1 of 'Virg inia

Cabell ~o.

Sept20,1851

I do he-reby 02!'tify t:i?.t on this . d.ay a c cord.ing
t0 the la:7s of' t'h,~ z~5. :: Uo-r::~o:-.:··realth ar.d t:ie forms E i care~onies of the
C1Jm1)erl:=rnrl Presb;:,·-': ·3 ri ?c n ~:,.1.tr8"'). I .;i~r~ i:: rr,.:u•ri .,,; e .7. James H. :;.'hm:1 ~aon ad

~rga r et

3. L'.l t

tL-,
Gic en u :~c1 ,r my :::1nd t"ri o rG th

d.8.y

of ;:. ept. :!.8 :j1

c. Wheeler

Josop~

a. c.

1r.: .

{ p.91• j 1 Records)

P. Church.
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Chapter Vi.••-· Religion- Cabell
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.. ounty

Helen Kent

I • Religion on the J!nroh •.
Jan. 13, 1941.
I. JI • ihe fi rat ~hurohee •.
"'ollowing is the f'iret deed ever recorded of a \Jhuroh in
Cabell County whioh wa9 established. by the" l3a.pt1st S\:)ciety 11 of Mud River
in 18211
Th13 Indentura made this fifth day of May in tho yaar of our
Lord. one •n~uaqnd eight hundrad a.nd t"Nenty one, Bet\veen john JJundes Thomas

(

Dundas and Henry T. Dundas of the one part and the Baptist Society of Xud
River of th~ other part Witnesseth that the said John .L\lndas Thomas Dundl
and Henry Dundas for an d 1:c. oonatdera.tion of the sum c,f' one dollarto them

in hand paid the receipt whereof in hereby acknowledged Iilve given grants

bargained and sold and by theee presents Do give grant bargain and aellun11

unto the said Baptist Society of Mud River a oertain pi~oe or p~r~e1 of
IHI ground, adjoining the plantation for:nerly in the occup~noy of Col. 1th

J'ohn Everett and £.tt present oooupied by ea.id Society aa a Chur~h lot and
bhrial ground
,

-- Beginning on the South side of the main road at r1 v1hite oak and
running ~outh to ~ lar,g-B white oak on the brow of thP- hill 'bohi:'.'ld the graw
yard, thence :3nst to a Buckeye 911d white l'.;r:tk sta.11din2 tog'3thcr, thenoe
North to "l. forked Beech.on tho edee of t11e road thence West to the r;eginnir13
oont-:iinin'g one ac:l'.'e more or les!3
·ro h~ve ~nd tii hol,~ safd :piece or )arc,~1 of groundunt0 the said
Be.pt 5. st Society of 7:fad 'rti ,,er ,nd their. mlc c G3SOr3 foreverIn !'Ii tnes s whereof tho TJ'.1r°t i es ha 7P- 11ereunto set their hands and
seals the day and yaar before mentloncd si gned sealed and dalivered
in nreeence of
John Dundas
lilliam H~refo:rd
----·-·-- -·
•.r~()TtlG,a Dundns
Seal

l Seril!

Henry T • Th.nd.!'.l.s

William Lovft

Joel Eete"

Cabell

~

Sc;i l •

I

ounty ""lerk'a Office

,

May ~8th 1.821

•his Deed of 13n.r(:';~in a:11 :rn.la :i'rorn Joh.11 .Dundas and. others to
Baptist Soci~ty was t':.1.a_ dr.-.:r -pr~n'3ntod to m.e the C1er:'.!: of said iJrJt.mty and
proved h.v t.h,~ oat'.11:, of. d!lli:\r.'l Loir~ ~~ct. Joal :,;::;tns i e . lwfor.·f~ r{tn ttie clerk
of said Co~nty t~e s~~@ is t~er~for~ Prt~dttn~ tn t~e ~eco~d
J'rm:1.

~):h:i;

.:.J:-:~1'. 3 -''-

TnJ~o
·· ?-:-1:: . l- -' ,8- 1~ ' '.?

J:1~'!:"

:1.'l:.r,1els ""k

G.c.

Cab el l Uo~~t~ ?cco~dr

~Xt

In my :"."~;)Ort of ,Tn.1:r
1_910 .. <,;h!,rptc"'.' J>r-,t A , :Jr: OJ". :c· w. Va.
there ie a OOnJ!.'"'!.et~ h:i.stn:i:-y of thii ,.,'1•-1.rc'!i. S~:".t.:l.'1 .... th;'lt. it W"- F: ,)l\Trmized in
180'7 anri th!lt this eat'!e g:r-()nnd

.,,,q:i

_g.~n r~t_ed Rn~Hcmry ?.~1d Tho!!n '.: D11nd~.s. It

also mentions t.hqt Di=,~d t('\ t'1e ..,!',~~("~\"," ·7~'.:i1 ,J')CP~ed :in~i l 18'.~J. --;1'v~n the :Ba:,
tis t Goo iaty co-r,:nosed of t"\'J'~~ty ncmh~::'.":-: eo~:."h~ :t 3~1 ?d ::',1 fj_rst r,1c~111:?rship ch
ohart,:,r, v,h:it'\n j :1. c:i,1dP.~. th~ 'h~.,,~-~ nf t~,~ f?.--i5.'1i1 ·1 ::~V~"!,?.:-1. it1 t:'Jj_si s ::; ction
at .. -::hat ·t i me. -:..' he Hey. \foh.,.., i~e,.., f:,•ri ..... ,..i o~_1trr.'f~ ::-: te·~n 7n.. ·1m1 :i,ct 't• .To11:1 Aldersa
6ri4 1 rom Ureenh:r:ie:r J3~1 pti"'t 1,;rt'.n·~h Ol' '.""~'"i ?:':~ t·•.i 2 '.":J2;J.r~::.
fhP. f't:,.~t "'hnrch of t~ -~ !!c": '10 -1.-i.st } cli th ( 2~·~::o?ding to this
hisi;ory of Ona.) W8." ~ revivnl ~el~ i- t.h1. "'"l ?1i'~. ,~--i.f , 11n,,r\ :i. · 1P.1J., -,.,hlch was
..,,., 1 0
;,,.
,,.,i ·~ ;i.1,\..,,.1 {:;
.-.··
the
1,.,.: _
_ .._,--..\_l.,
,_,.
... •
Under t 'nf> 1eq..:.tr,-,.oh..t~ n f ' Ua~ '-i,.,,,,.,,,...., '·•--•~t
Guyrmdotte oi:rcni t;, Oriio Jonf~:-.-~nce.
In 1813 4 c~r:m m.e~tin:- w~.1:· h~ ,_d i : +;,-LC! :ieL:hho:thoad under
~ho lHaQ.fn•ship nf Hev • Dr:i.vf d J'.o:mg ":'Th.a -:r.'1..-: 1_1recJ:'.din ~'; ..'lild.::1·
t ~1e di strict•
, he next .Metho<aai~ i-.iinister ~'ho h ,~ ld ::-~':!r'✓ 1.Cofl at t:h,~ diff e;:- 2!.l~ :'lr;.-mc_~ in the
1) ~ ~
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·community was iiev. Samuel Brown.

At this time th.er~
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(..1.

/"'IY"I
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..

~of

~.1 enbers of the v:1,:d Q11 S denominatio111

e.peoially a.mong the Me t"h.od:i. et J.mo-;m as n"1ns s . . .,an ders" +hey ?Tould hold
meetinge at interva~.e i:imon~ t~ie "n1·ious aettlero .in their homes nnd exhortfi
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VI. • Religion - Ca.boll "'ounty.

Helen Kent

I ~..

.ran. 13.1q41.

I. Religion on ; the maroh-oontinued

(

B. +he ~ire·t; ""hu rcheu-

.,.
and :pre.yet\ wi.-4_:h th~m , ...mong them w.J.rJ Robert Caseboult , who moved out6
the neiehbo:r.hood 1;1 11313. 711e .Rev. J,,lm Cor'i ~ec2r:-.~ :.:;ir1i5ter c!: t:·ie clraui t
in 1814 nnd ho ::i.ppof:1t;,HJ. '1'horn2s ?:orria cL:.s s : .8ade:c. T..ut1-;r TlJ.cm8.a ;..orris
beca.'!ie tb.,1 ninir;1~e:..· of th,? 1:et~:odi,s~:;12urch ( this ,rnc Thomas ..\s'b~ry Morri ■)
who later w:-i s ::::.de
'Jis~1op :3.t t:1.e ~i::e.!tdei~nial co~1l'e::f.;nce oi "tht: dcncminath
held ~ Cincin:1.atiL . 18~6 ..
I~1 th~ ye a './: 1:J1,; , i1e'!. ::~n:i::r 3~.2cc1;~ W:J."J tho -a;.L.iJte:.." c~. the d
circuit U.."'ld fre::inently ~1-::d serv::.c ·~o 3.::-~d. cl:.: . .:s;;.;s oi' inati·uction ~~ 11 Spice
1
12-lat
II Cott
c1 oc"e, • t ·;1·~1ic'.,
'-·o·,n,:s o-r T1~o''"''1\c-•hur-J'
:r.::or • ·•in.
JI J..
v
, - - .. . . ,.,,;.,
-· .. . .~ t'·1,=·
~
~ .;J
J
-

a

0

0

~ .i
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... _

. . . . . . . ,,
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~he next cinistcr on Lhc circuit jj~ after the organization
of the Church iv-8-·:; tho able o..nd e1-oq_u c:~1~ Joh:c. D :Y.J: ( 3.e·,.) ,vho a.ppointed Tho•
A. Xorria '.lL ::in -S\. ssist0.:i.1 t cil'c ;,dt rider • 1:.:r uiny :,•eers ai'te:r thia the
1.tethod.ists c'1nt :i.~_ued to:> h ,lJ r :)vi r.~.:. -' :r·:.'. ccs '.:1 ~ the home of it~ members,
whcr2 it 'm"'' con-vt?ninnt for neichbor·hood. fy.:1.tl1e.dng3 .... he first l:etl:.odist
Chul'cr.. in th~'; nd.;~bo.:-: 1'.)G:l -:-r::, o rJ-2?l. l 7. 8C. ':Jefore t':1'".! d5:'1.o;...:ina'tion :r.J.t di:i.ridd.
into t~.::? J.~ethodist .E pi2:::Jp-':ll ~·1;1::cc :I ;:i,n,:: the 11~et:1oc!ist Jpieco:pal vlwr3h l.'>out&
·r11e ~i :e for ~ethcsda ?,:e tL.oclist Ch"'trch ·.ri;.; i<h>lcd b t.rustes
for t}te sout:b~r,1 Ohurcr. ::;::,; ·.he h s ~r ;:, of ·.!.'hoiu.:.uJ l:::,u~1in :.u .:. 3:r- d.atc of I}a)t 6,
1839.
:1ev. 8 te-ohc:1
S,.::·
.
- .n:lo~k -.-r' :; 1lsa ;·;}1'...•. t :'..:.:! tcrr:.cd c! :1.1~u :.eader
before r:e ·r:-,,y ::i.:'! ,,rrl..,,_'lr. ::> r:l :-'.i:1i : ~ :; ::'.
J.1ur-.vell. ·Jpurloc}, ·.r"l:] a <Ji :tc 'J i t ~i.l·?r of oo:-.1e aott::: also.
In WTitinr;'J b~ · 11 G, 'J. Jo,m .,0~1•1 , 8'.11;:: i :,':.i}·_l J 11:..y l, l'J ·~O, u:1'.!-=1· Gll3.p,.;~: Iv.
3 n. - he:· ::.''.lY'3 :1nt lcv~ :t~ep 11.:.m S_p 1 ~:;7loc', '.'lnd. ~1e,, • .3u.:vr.:!l: ]J;:..:r :i.ock "fl.ere
°I
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ra t en.' £.s •.r7tr•: ro ~:i,1.'..2.1~
r:1:-!
1;,
1., ·:Jrs, ;\".;V,
J ·, e pnt~n ·:m~ ::10 t on 1 y .POJ.Ll. 1 ar :1 s a
minister c·1t"n.0 !72.; s.lso '1 succrnf'.ll ~J:;_sinc .n Uftn. H~J operated a fl-'°t 'll and glt
grist ~111 c>,t th,:'; :;,::i. lL, or T.,,,,~lYepole 2;.l;rn ·.1 6 ::c-1t ::.::1ny people rc::leuber whtn
he oDo:-:-:c~ted. a 'YO 'J l c:--:. 2."ding !:'l,J.chi:10 o ,~er~tcd by :::liter povror neflr tho t'alle
wher~ .:Jixot1 ie . now •
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Chapter vi ..... -. Religion•-- - Cabell

(

(

"' ounty

Helen Kent.
the Beginning of Religion•
Jan.15,1941.
In his book 11 This Believing World'' Lewie Browne olearly
brings out the 'beginning ot Religion in the world , all the different
" isms• before and up to the time \Vhrm :Baptism, Methodism and some of the
latter"ioms" began to develop among the settler~ of our country.
In the prologue he piotures Jerusalem asleep, when sudden)'
an eerie Arab Cry pieroes the air, and then it ie no ·more. Then just at the
break of day men and boys of all description crawl from their hovels and slp
slop along the cobbled streets. Here goes one lean and swart, in tasseled
black head shawl and brown Arab oloak and sandals of oamel hide. Another is
bearded and pale, dressed in heavy Ruaaian boots. ihere goes a third ff
tat and crafty eyed, dressed 1n a rakish red fez, European suit , and
American shoes that are new and aquea]cy', then oomea a Carmelita monk, with
a little brown ca:, over his tonsu:r.~; Then '1 Gree~.t priest • his oiled looks
tight in a to:pknotr A little Anglioan Misaionary, hie black buttoned collar
lar(!e enon~h to aw~1low hia head , stumbles along. A Yemenite Jew still wet
from "n:?.il water" elides n.long ~a though fleeing a ghost • .n.nd so they oome,
in answer to the eerie oall from the heichta, whloh rms the call to prayer.
.
ThAre are lights of hntred in their eyes, dread and suspie
ion. •he Arab in his robe looks with hatred. on tho Armenian 1.n hia sack aui 1
both look vii th d.indain on the j ew. ""he Cr1rmcli te monk looks with anger e.t
~he Anglican missionary; and both look with contempt on the Greek prieet.
:&:hey h'.3.ve killed in thia ancient town, killed until every alley was flooded
with blood. And if you would know why, you need only look into the eyes of
thosP, hurrying :phantoms. Readily they ·d 11 tell you; Men have slaughtered an
ravished in Jerusalem 'l::-eoaus1:1 they had-.rleligion.
Yet for it also m~n have done benevolenoes such as transc•
oend the benevolenoea of angels. If men have killed and died for religion,
they have also lived for it. Not only for it but by it. Strange potency this
thing we callReligionl It oame into mn' a 111orld untold centuries ago, and 1 t
is still in man•a world today. Where~ver there is n '119.n, there there eeema
to be also a spirit or a - godJ whereever there ia human lif'e • there therel
1 s also faith.
What is this thine we o~ll Rel1g1on?·Whenoe did 1 t come and ti
why, Rnd how? "hat was it yesterday? #hat is it today? One wonders aboutit~
In the beginn1.ng there was fear; and. rear wao in the heart
of man; and fear oontrf>lled man. All the days of man were gray with fear,
because all his universe seemed gharged with danger. At least so primitive
ma.n concluded. ----It was M inevitable conolueion under the circumstances,
for all things seemed to be forever goin~ agi:,inst man. Boulders toppled
·
and broke his boneoJ diseases ate his flash; de:ith seemed ever ready to lay
him low. He could not oonoeive of anything acoidentali so far as his dull
intellect oould read the iiddle, everything that oooured was full of meaning
and intentional.
To the savage there was nothing a'bsurd L~ the idea that
every thing bore him malice. In the world he sa',v a1,out him, all obj,?ots were
animate. sticks, stones• atorma and all else. He shied at eao~ of them au•
pioiousl _-; as a horse shies at bits of paper by the road side. Thing3 could
be angry and they oould feel :pleu1s~d1 t~oy oould deat:roy h.1m if they so will
ed, or they could let him alone. When oaught off his @a.rd, man is still betrayed into trying to punish, either with a blow or ~1th conaignment to hel•
tire the inanimate objeots that happen to oause him pain.
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Since blows could not subdue the hostile rooke or streams, our ancestor tried to aubdue them w1 th rq.a._gig. He thought words might avail••
at~ange ayllablea uttered in groans, or meaningless shouts aooompanied
by beating tom-toms. Or he tried wild danoes, or luok oharms. Ot one thig
he seemed most stubbornly oonvinoed a that aome ijpell would work.Why he a
should have been ao oertain no one oan tell. Self preservation must have
forced him to that certainty, for without it self preservation would have
been impoeaible. Man h~d to have faith in himself, or die-and he would
not die. So he had faith• and developed Religion.
Religion however 1a not all taith, but only n part ot it. By~
the word Religion we mean one speoialized technique by which man seeks
to realize the illusion whioh is in his heart. Primitive man waa unable
to draw fine distinotiona bet·:;eeu body and soul, between apiri t and matttr.r.

He only kne·.v that trc.0s oruahed hiru that ca·.res smothered him and. that
mountains ron.red and b,3 l;Jhed lava that destroyed him. But at last the day
did 00111e .-..vhen the idea of the ·apiri t oi•opt into man' a head. The idea that
ha poaaeaaed not only a body 0ut also a spirit.
There a1·e millions of aavagea in tha world today who still rema
bogged in that aninistio ata~e of religion. ( aniroiutic - from the Iatin
aft,M_s~ meanlng''op:!.ri t") • 11hey d-..1ell in India and Afrioa. and other tar
away places, olinging there to a primitive faith which once muat have been
tha faith of j\ll human beings. Only two kinds of apirita did the savage
seem to know: those that were neu~ral, and therefore demanding no attentio~

and those that were hostile, and therefore to be driven away. Tho gohate
of the dead were always conaideTed hostile. After a painstaking ½u~ial
the aurvivors usually tried to hide, ·t n.emselves from. these ghoata • .i.:hey woul
paint themsel vcs 'black ( if they were w·h_i t9 ) or white ( if they \7ere bla.ct
and bar the doors of their huts or caves. \ lhe tradition of" wearing
mourning " whon a rela.ti ve dies and putting on blaok g:::: ments ia supposed 1>
hava developed fro;;1 t}1is custom

(

among the savages.
Not until many centuries had pansed did the savage realize thit
some spirits might be friendly, or that some hostile spirits might in some
way be '.'!On over and ma.de friendly. There were t·sc m.:'tin ways in which mn
tried to exploit the power of a aj;;iri t. One was to oonJure i ·t in to some in•
di vidu2.1 , a medicine - man, or as he called 1:.-: primitive 31oe:i:ia , a aha•
man. Originally the shaman was probably an api lept ic , or peroon ,c;i van to r
fit Bt who was esteemed ta be posae3s cd ·uy a strange s:piri t, and perhapa a
violont spirit that could do things both foul 3.W! fair. Ho made the patient
mear himself with paint , or something equally as extraordinary• then he
would &:r:- off into a fit in which he ,1culd dance_mndly , utter ghastly
shrieks , beat fieroely on a tom-ton, o:;_• shak.-:i a horrid - soundj.n_:; rattle.
Bec1-:.i.use of the spirit that was supposed to be at hia beck :lnd call, the,
shaman was thought to be able to do evil n.s well as good, to send disease
and defeat to ,J:'1et encniefJ, as well :-.s to bring relief to one's .friends.
""hey hnd no use for medic int:; men ·:r:10,'i11 i~edicine rlidn' t work
however, and as soon as the falsity of a J>aticular shc:m1an's pretensions was
definitely established , the s1\vage3 turned 011 him and trw poor felJ.o•N was
recrcilessly put t·.) death, p(Brhaps with the mo$t tani;astic torturaa.
Amazing as it may sound that situation provsd to bo of v?.st benefit to mankind. But ahamanism ·.V2.s only t:ic less co;.'.Jnon of the t·No ·.1ays oy '.'Thich pr1.m•
i ti ve man tried to e:z:·oloi t the s1)iri ta.
l'!le other, f.etiahism, \V:::.S far mo:ra widea:proad because it
vras far more easily handled. { the word " fetishism" comes from the Portuga
gese IIJfJ f'ei tioo, meaning a Sn.int' s medallion 01• relic worn a~ a good luck
oharm). The firat fetish ,:!s wer•J :prob:1.bly pebbles ·.1i th markings which hap•
pened to attract the eya of the aa~1ageoeoau2e of their unusual shape or

·

color.
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:Beginnings of Religion- continued,
( W.llione or people still believe in suohnlucky stone~~. Later o~,
however , f etishea were manufactured, The aavage gathered a \v})ole oolleotion of such fetishes on a strinsand hung them a.round his neok or fastened•
th~m over tha door of his hut. ( Soms scholars say our wearing of orosaes
around the neck, or fast~nin.; horseshoes over the door is but a survival
of that savage feti3hism) .w1t:1 thos ,~ ~:tmulets on his person the savage was
no lcmgcr afraid. ·,7h~n hi need • :'lt? simp ty called on one of hie fatiahe.e
for help; end if t'1e hel:p wa::; not forthcoming , he angrily upbraided the ti
thing for its laziness , and if 1 t st! 11 remained ob,:!.urate , flung it away
and got himself a.notner. It t;lok only a little while
course for the
manufacture of fetishes to become a sacred proteJsion. 1 hey made them not
alone for t!1.e indi vidu'll members but for the '71hole tribe as well.
Tribal fetishes , like private ones, were origin~lly natural
objects: for inst.ince bould.er."T of 3 peoullar ocloror trees of' a strange sh,
shape. The ·bould.~:.c or tree trunk .,,as carved in aome signifioant manner
by the :f"etieh mak~;, and. beca:ne-a.n idol. It is impossible to say just where
feti.3hiam ends and where idolatry begins. Probably the idol WllS used 1n the
beginning aa a 3ort of ecarocrow to drive the evil spirits a.way. Ia.tar it
was so carved that it h~d a lesa fearsome appearance,~nd was ueed to eoare
the ev-11 spirits away and bring the good spirits near. The idol wa.s smeared
with blood or oil, in the hope that some good opir1 t would come and lick tle :
r~dolent bait - an& perhaps remain. Periodically the amearings were renew- ,
ed i#J.4./! in order to hold. the good spirit fast. After that whc-lc 011rcaeaea
J
were offe:red. tn the good spirit lodging int.he idol. And thue Saorif1oe bea r
began. Jood wa~ brought , the rarest and riohoet obtainable, and the priest
ceremoniously offered 1 t to the spirit resident in the idol. It was offered. ;
with many bowinga and scrapings and c~remonia.l songs. And vri "':h mnny worcla
of paraise , for the apiri t was thoueht to be vain as well ua hungry._ And
thua prayer was born. In time a shelter wns oonoidered n~coasar7 for the
idolz a cleft in a rook or a sha.dy tree at fj.l'at, and later a rude but.
And thus the first church wan built.

or

1

Ye ,::.r ::: pac Gee. ,

nd the uuV:?-.ge chnnged hi a mode of life from

that of a wild huntt!r C>o that of

~ Ghopherd belongi ng to a tribe, and his r
rialt:s changed. acco1·din2ly. !n a~Mi ticn to worl'tti.Be about himself he had to
worry Rbout hi.s fello',V tz-i ".)e0mcn o.nd the herds off which he nnd hie fellow
tribesmen 11 ved, Tri.at meant c-m 1nc:-eri8ir.g i11tc:~·ost in wells '?There the herd!
could bo -vrnte1·od., :~nJ in the 3'. m,
.
m~~ on :.-1:d. sky .,~c 11 seemed tc · control the*
rain, That :proceo~, ·?,J.J of cour;H) gr:~a.tly ac~0le:ratcd ';";"'h •J n man nnde his next
great change .. fro:··1 sh 2:;p!1~:~d t~ f :? :-tm:e:r. 'Ii t:1. thl:l ~id. of his shaman or fetis :i
es be resorted to ·J.11 soxts <l:!' nn,:;ic :practices. r.;:i,t(>r ·.1hcn he .~ot 1 t throut
hir: h'::lad. t':-1at cv0-:-l '.Vit'1 h;1.t~ shi:nn o~r fetishe,:i he could. not coarce thA rain
, he tried inst0:~ d. t'.'.l cajole it into fn.P'-:ne. 1.rot until that happened did
Religion really bocin.
Of cour$e ::lc'iicio:-- :--1c·rc:r 1ie:pl?,cod magic entirely. Man could
never bring hinself to sur~e:nder a 11 his fnJ. th, and to this day~iRtorioa l
reli:;ion 0!1 earth is without it:1 adult~ration3 of magio. On the 11 whole man
s eern.ed tc get ":\loni f?..i:!'ly W8 ll '7i th th~ hel:') surr;)osad to come IIIJj, as a
result of sacrifice. No 1::!!crc vr-.1:J the climate 80 mj. ld and the sdt 1 so gene:r
oua that lll2.n felt able to dinponsc with saorifices entirely• No, he imagi r
the e:p:lri ts unfaj linely toa:: :i hand. i!'l the bua1ness, and he made no move t
cultivate the soi 1 wi ·t~1.out p'.'.ltrning firnt to oul ti vate ther'1 • .Agrioul ture w~
hlr.,. ,12. □ more a mat~er of religion tha:1 soience.
·

N'ow it was quite natural for man t}i.e farmer to be oonoerned
about the opirito at particular 3ousona of the year. SJ)ring, when the ee ,
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March 1937• "huroh Truetees Book 1,page 68• Kinutes ot Bignlawn Pree.
·
Church ,Huntington,w. f•e
• Southern Pr9ebyterian Ohuroh•
To
. \Trustees,
B. •• Peoples,& Ale.,
Kinutes Of Congregational Meeting.
We, w. P. Hooper, moderator of Highlawn Congregation ot
the Pf:esbyterian Church of the United States, commonly called the South•
em Presbyterian Church, ·located at Huntington, West Virginia, and a. o.
Adkins, Clerk of said Church, do hereby certify that at a properly called
meeting of said congregation heldon the 22nd day of Bovember, 1936J at
which meeting Kr. E. •• Peoples and approximately one hundred (100 other
members of said con~regation were present, the following members ot said
church were eleotedl trusteeaa E. •• Peoples, to serve in the place and
stead of T. •• EMan, who has removed from the church membership and I.
o. Nickell, and w; A• Newsome, additional Trustee••
.
·
·
We do further certify that the following are the present t
trustees of said ohurchl E. c. 1heeler, s. •• Hott, R. •• Peoplee, B. o.
Niokell, and w. Jt. Newsome.
.
·
Given this 15th day ot lfaroh,1937.
·
w. P. Hooper,
o. Oe Adkins,
State Ot West Virginia,
County Ot Qabell, To Wita
Aoknowledged betore flahe subscriber by w. P. Hoopwr, and~. o.
Adkins, this 15th day of Karch,193'1.
•1 comm1ss1on expires Oot. 16,19441
s. •• Hof't, Notary Publio.•

--------------------------------------·-------------~------

May 1935• Church Trustees Book I,page 53- Deed naming Twastees ot High•
la"!11 Presbyterian Churchs
• Highlawn Presbyterian Church
.To
( ·rrusteee
·
E. ~. Wheeler & Ale.
We, w. J>. Hoo:per, Moderat•r of the Highlawn congregation. of the Presbyterian Church of the United States of
Huntington, West Virginia, and o. E. McKeever, Clerk of said Church, do
hereby certify that at a meeting of said congregation held on the 28th
day of April, 1935, at said Church, at which meeting E. c. Wheeler and
one hundred or more other members of said congregation were present, the
following members of said Church were elected Trueteeea E. o. Wheeler
and T. M. Eagan, to serve in the place and stead of w. H. Cunningham and
o.o. Douthitt, whose offices were declared vacant due to removal from
the city and refusal to act.
And we do further certify that the following are the pres•
ent Trustees of said Churohs E. c. Wheeler, T. K. Eagan ands. M. Hott.•
Given under my hand this 6 day of Kay,1935.
w. P. Hooper, Moderator
o. .&. JloXeever
State Ot West Virginia
County Ot Oabellt to~wita
Acknowledged before the subscriber by w. ,1., Hooper and O,: ·11.
ever this 6th day ot Ma1, 1935.
.
-~ ~ommlssion ·e xpires. Ootober 16t •l.l 4.4• ,.
otaria1 ~ea1 .,Q:abell·. Co ~;;W~ ~~- ) >):i; -;::.;. . .·:;:, .·, · ·

'" .:;: \i : .//··:·_.\i:~i;:;?E:ti;b1h¥;)y,~~:·Kti ~~· . ·i;·~t;f~ti~iJ;~'1S;;
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September,1934• Church •rustees Book I-page 45• Deed namjng Tsustees ot
·
Highlavm Baptist Ohuroh,Huntingtaa
"Highlawn Baptist Church,
.Iii T~
( Trustees
R. • Ututts & A1s.,
· Highlawn Baptist Uhuroh,
Huntington, w. Va.
Sevtember 19tl934•
Trustees · .
To the Clerk of Cabell 0 ounty Uourt,
State of Jest ftrginia, Oounty of Cabell,
· his ts to certity that the records ot the Highlawn Baptist
'hurch, show ttat the following have been duly elected Trustees ot said
hurch and that their term of office expires on the date shown,
R. B• Clutts
April 30,1937
Roy Lively
April 30,1936
· J. Pe Killer
April 30 1 1935
.
Done by order of the qhuroh this the 19th day ot September,1934•
w. c. Reeves Moderator
• Edward Kaya,Olerlc
State Of West Virginia,
County ot Cabell,
,
I,lMward Kays, Olerk ot the Highlawn Baptist \ihuroh, do ·
solenmly swear or affirm that the foregoing statement is a true record
of the High lawn Baptist Church.
.
•.,_ ·
Edward Jlays,Olerk
Given under my hand this the 20th day of Sept. 1934.
Clarenoe L. Taylor,Notary Public.
My oommiasion expires Feb. 7th,1944,"

8

-~--------------------------------------- ·-----------------

November 1934- Church Trustees Bookl-Rage 4?• Oertifioation of Trustees of
ighlawn Baptist Churohl
"Highlawn Baptist Church
To ( Trustee
Russell Ma.yea
I.;
Highlawn, Baptist Church
Huntington, w. Va;
November 2~1 1934.

(

Russell Mayes

.
i

I
t
/, .
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State or West Virginia
County· or Cabell
I,Edward !lays, Clerk of the Highlawn Baptist Church,
do solemnly swear or affirm tnat the foregoing statement is a true record ot the Highlavm Baptist ~huroh.
Ed.ward Maya
Clerk
Given under my hand this the 28th day ot November,1934.
Olarenoe L. Taylor, Notary Publio
My commission expires Feb. 7th,1914J

---------------------------------------------------------

October 1939• Church :trustees Book I,page 104• Deed nam6ng Trustees ot
Highlann Baptist Ohuroha
M Highlawn Baptist Churoh,
fo
( Trustees
·
L. K. Conrad, & A1,
·
Highlawn .Haptist Churoh
Huntington w. Va.
Ootoberl 1 •
To the Clerk of Cabell County ~ourt, ~tate ot West Virginla,'f'
County of Cabel}•
.
·
,
his is to certify that the records of the Highlawn Baptist
~hurch, show that the following have been duly elected Trustees ot said
church and that their term of ftfioes expires on dates showna
L. K. Conrad,
Apri 1 30th, 1940
Ee s. Chandler, April 30th,194t
o. o. Dickey,
April 30th,1942
Done by order of the ohuroh, this the let day ot October,1939.
w. a. Reeves,
· Moderator,
w. o. Reeves
Charles North
Charles Jlorth

01erk

State Of' West Virginia
County Ot Cabell
.
I,Charles North, clerk of the Highlawn Bfptist Church,
do solemnly swear or affirm that the f'oregoin statement is true record
of the Highlawn Baptist Church.
.
,
C HARLES NORTH ,
.
Clerk.
Given under my hand this the first-day of October 1939.
OLA RimCj Le TAn·o n,.11 Notary Public
My commission expires Feb. 7th,1944.w

-~------------------------------------~-~-~---------------------

June 1941• Church Trustees Book I,page 129· Certification of Trust;e ea

or

Highlawn Baptist Churchs

"Highlawn Baptist Churca
To ( Trusteed
L. K. Conrad & Ala.

. J

(

J'une 8th, 1941
'.
Highlawn .Haptist Churo~Huntington, West .V irginia
·
To the Clerk of Cabell ounty, State ot We,st Virginia,County of
,
Cabell
,
·
this is to certity that the re'qorde of \.the . Highlawn .
Baptist ~uroh, ehow that the tollov,S.ng have b~en ,'duly el,eoted as Trustees
or said church, and that their term of offioe 1s tor the ,period of three
years from the date of their election as herein s,hQll\11, or, u~til their sue•
·
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oeseors are elected•

L. K. Conrad,
elected as ot May lat,1940
a.
~lokey,
elected as of May let,1939
E. tanard Chandler elected as of May lat,1941
Done by order of the church this the 8th day ot June, 1941.
w. a. Reeves
Moderator
w. c. 1teevea

g.

. Edwin

Edwin

s.
s.

Schultz
Schultz, Church Clerk

State ot West Virginia
County ~t Cabell
I, Edwin s. Schultz, do solemnly swear or affirm
that the foregoi:g statement is a true Ill record of the Highlawn :Baptist
Church.
Edwin s. Schultz
· Edwin s. Schultz ,Ohuroh Clerk
Given under my hand this the 8th day ot June,1941.
My commission expires Feb. 7th,1944.
Clarence L. Taylor
Clarence L. Taylor, Notary Public.•

l

(

Apri\ 1936- Church Trustees Book I-page 65-Deed naming Trustees of
Jefferson Avenue Baptist Chur0h1
• Jefferson Avenue :Baptist Church
To
( Trustees
w. B. Harris & A1.
.
,
Jefferson Avenue Baptist ~huroh
L. H. 8os0man Pastor
Tenth "'treet lest ,and ,i'efferaon Ave.
.•
Huntington, W• Ya.
Qi Jednesday, .pril twenty-second, Nineteen Hundred and
Thirty-six, at a regular busiBess meeting of the Jefferson Avenue Baptis
~urch, presided over by the Pastor, Rev. L. K. Roseman, the following
persona were elected and ratified as Trustees or the Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Churoh, looated at Tenth StEeet,West, and Jefferson Avenue, Hunt~
ton,Weat Virginia•
w. B. Harris
H.B. Daniel
L. I. Atkins
1 •. )4. York
1 • .lli• Dean
L. H. Rooeman, Moderator
(Mies) Elizabeth Smeltzer,Clerk
Jefferson Avenue Bapt18t Church
Huntington. w. Va.
State Of' lest Virginia,
Oabett. of Oabell,SSa
This day personally appeared before the undersigned au•
thority Rev. L. H. Roseman who being first duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is Moderator of the Jefferson Avenue Baptist vhuroh or Huntington,
;West Virginia, that he signed the foregoing oertif'ioate and the tacts .
and allegations set out in said oertif'ioate are true and oorreot to the ·
best of his knowledge and beliet.
\

t.._

1936.

Ji~ Hoseman

. ..

Taken, subscribed and sworn to beto're me this tt1:e · 20th day o( lune,
•;,, -;t ..
. 14:, commission eXJ>irea o~ ~h~ 12th _d,~y
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August ·193f. ~ertifioate ot Appointment ot Trustees••~. Church at
Church Trustees Book l,page 11 )
Barboursvilles
"Methodist Epiaoopal Church of Kilton-Barboursville
To

Trustees,

Ce~tif'ioate

Of Appointment

To The County ~ouet of Cabell County,. West Virginia,

The Fourth Quarterly Oonferenoe of the ~thodist Episcopal
Churches of Kilton-Barboursville Charge in Cabell ~ounty and State of
West Virginia, said Quarterly Conference_ being the governing body ot ta
aforesaid Churches, hereby certifies through its Secretary that pursuant to Section 6,Artiole l,Chapter 35 of the Official Code of True•
tees for the aforesaid Churches to hold the title to the real and personal property of the said Churches, located within the confines of
Cabell County, West Vir6inia, said Trustees being I
Milton•• E. hurchf James Harshbarger, James Estes, and 8. B.
White, all of Cabell County, •~Va.
.
Barboursville x. E. huroh, w. r. Jlay, s. J~ luster, w. L.
Wagner, Hayes Linville, and Frank Ball, all of Cabell vounty, w. Va.
Done this 15th day of August,1931.
Frank Ball,
Secretary,
Quarterly Conference.
State of West Virginia,
arounty
To-Wits
Frank Ball ,being first duly sworn, says that the foregoing is a true and correct record ·or the action of the 4th Quarterl7
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh ot Barboursville Charge 1n
Cabell County, and State of West Virginia, touching the appointment of
the Trustees for the said Church.
·
Taken , subscribed and sworn to before me this the_l8th day ot
August,1931.
~ commission expires Dea. 15th, 1934.
•• c. Johnson, Notary Publiol

of----------·

August 1936-Churoh Trustees Book I,page 65- Certificat, of Appointment
of Trustees M. I. ~huroh at
Barboursville&
" K. E. 6hurch Barboursville,
· fo
( Trustee,
Luther McGinnis,
Certificate of ApBointment
To The County Uiurt or Cabell aoHoty, West Virginia.
The ourth ~uRrterly vonferenoe of the Meth~d1st
Episcopal Church, Barboursville Charge in Barboursville, Cabell County,
and .:>tate ·of West virginia, said Quarterly Conference being the"govern*
body of the aforesaid Church, hereby certifies throu,h its Secretary
that pursuant to Section 6tn1rtiole l~.~~~~Rter 35, of the official Code
of West Virginia, HH#fflnt111#tll/lH#llltllll 1931, the following named
(
persons were on the 19th day of August, 1936, named and appointed ae
Trustees fox:. the aforesaid Ohuroh, ,o hold the title to the real ewtate
and personal property 9( the said Church, lOQat•d with~n the aonflnoe
of Cabell County, West irginia, said . Trustees -. be1nga .,
1uther McGinnis•
.· ·
. ·
Done
this
19th
day
ot
Aug.1936•
.
::\\
,,.,:'
. :1..
·.
;: . \,.,>
.. -. .
.
. · . . ·,.... .. i! rrank
Ball l., '6 ,,, . . t ar.,.
-· .
·. >-,
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Other Trustees of said Uhurch area
_s. "• Luster,
w. L. Wagoner,
·
Hayes Linville,
.Frank Ball,

State ot West Virginia,
County of Cabell, To Wit I
.
Frank Ball, being first duly sworn, says that the tore•
going ls a true and correct l"eooiNl of the section of the i'ourth Quarterly Conference ot the Methodist Episcopal Church of Barboursville Charge
in Barboursville Cabell County, and State or Weat Virginia, touching
the appointment of Trustees for the said Church.
Frank Ball• Seo.
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me this the 3rd day of October,
1936.

e.xpiress December 6,1942•
_
.
Lyle Hensley, Notary Publio.•
Ootober-i932:-'0iiuroit41i-iieitteitiiooit1~pagEt33:-sworrisiatement nmming
tees Barboursville Me.E. Church.Souths
"Barboursville M. A• Church South,
To
( Tru_etees
Jas. Brady & A1a.,
At a meeting of the ~uarterly Conference ot the
Barboursville Methodist Episcopal Churoh, South, held in Barbouraville
w. Va., on Ooteber 18,1932, the following named persona were duly elect•
ed Trustees of all property of the said Church in Barboursville, W, Va1
Jamxs Rrady,
T. ~. Peyton,
·
n. • llen,
c. f. Jimison,
c. N. Fannin,
George L. Burgees,
My

commission

T1's-

Respectfully eubmitted,
A. c. Blackwell,
A. '- • Blackwell,
Secretary ~uarterly Conference,
Barboursville Methodist Episcopal Ch. South
State Ot West Virginia,
County of Cabell,
Personally appearing A. c. Blackwell, made oath that the
foregoing statement, by him subscribed, is in all respects correct and
true.

(

Notar'ial Seal,

Cabell County, W• Va.)

P. A• Vallandingham,
Notary Public.

Dated at Barboursville, thie 17th day of July,1933.
lly commission expires Dec.5,1935.•

t1'111mii,ii-~--ch~;;h-i;~;i;;;-B~~k-i;;;;;4:·o;d;;-~r-o~~;t-appo1nt•
February 1928 •

(

" o. w.

To

Trustees of Milton Baptist Church,
Kender, Tr.

Church Trusteei
In a regular term of the 01rgui t Court continued
and held in and for the Oounty ot Oabell, ~tate ot West Virginia,
the

at
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2-D• Religion sets its Roots eto.-continueda
Courthouse thereot, on the 6th day of Fe~rua~y 1928, the following orderw
was made and entereda
In l'he llatter ot Appointment or Trustees Ot The K1166U
Baptist Churohm Of',)lilton, Cabell County, West Virginia,
1 hia day W, R. Leokliter, moderator and w. 9,. "-,Hensley,
.
Church t11erk, presente4 to the Oourt a oopy of the minutes ot;!'t4,&~. meet1n~e1d at said Ohuroh on the 5th day ot October 1927, showing wherein
a. • Kander was eeleoted as a Trustee of said Milton Baptiat Ohuroh in
place and stead of' G. P. Meag.ows, now deceased~..- to act as suoh, together
w1 th Albert R. Field and G, te Rader, Trustees -ot so.id Church, as oonttl'Jlt
ed by an ordernof this Oourt ..made and entered at a regular term thereof
held in and for the O~unty of Cabell and State of West Virginia at the
Court house thereof, on the 28th clay of January 1927, and continued as
such, and the above named w, R. Leokliter, Moderator, and w. o. Hensley,
Church Clerk, upon,requeet of the Church, aaks that said appointment be
confirmed. And the Court having seen and inspected said minutes, hereby
confirms said appointment.•
It le,therefore, the order of the· Court that the said
o. w. Kander be, and he 1e hereby confirmed bY this Court, and that he,
along w1 th the said Albert R. Field, and o. Jr• Ra~er shall compose the
Trustees off said Milton Baptist Oburoh, and that they, the said Albert
R. Field and G, F. Rader shall oomposa the trustees or eat d Milton Baptist
Church, and that they, the aaid Albert a. ~ield, and o. ¥. Rader and o.
w. Kander, shall llave the power to act and perform the duties of said
Trustees aa provided by the statutea of this State.
A True Copy,
.
Attest&
(Clerk Circuit Court,Seal)
G, R. Seamonds, Clerk Oirouit Oourt,
.
Oabell Vounty, West Virginia•
•
~_y 0, x. King, Deputy Clerk.
State ot West Virginia,
Cabell Vounty Court U1erk'e Office :May 25.1931, at 1125 P. ••
The foregoing writing waa thia day presented in my said office
and duly submitted to recora.
Teate
R. s, Douthat
Clerk O,C. c.

----__H
___. _E
_. _P_e~y_t_o_n_______ Deputy"

By

-----~----------------------------------------------------

April 1937• Churoh TrusteeeBook I,page 69- Certification of Trustees of
Milton Baptiat Churchs
1
• Albert R. Field, & Al Trustees
· To
( Certificate Of Authority
Milton Baptist Churoh,
In fhe Matter Of The Election Of Trustees Of And
For The Milton Baptist Church, Of Milton, Cabell County. Weet Virginia.
Be It Known: That onJthe 28th day of April,1937, pursuant tc a proo•
lamation made from its pulpit on the 25th day of April,19~7, by Heverend
R. c. Cannon, 1 ts pastor, the Milton Baptist Church, ot ltilton, Cabell
County, WEGSt Virginia, according to its established custom, met in regular
business session in said Church, ils accustomed of meeting, on the North
s.i de of Church Street, 1n said Town of Milton, Cabell County, 1 est Vlrglnia
for the purpose of electing officers of 1#1 and tor said Ohuroh, generally,
at which said meeting Reverend R. O, Cannon, its Pastor. ,Presided as .Ohair•

(

~n.
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~d.

W• 0 •· _~ _n sley , - Clerk o..f eaid.
Ohuroh,,vfG'-i-e
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At said meeting w. A. Holley_ a member ot said Ohuroh 1
was duly elected a trustee of and for said Church to till a vaoanoy in
lhe Board of said Trustees created by the death of George w. Kander, and
lbert R. Field, and G. F. R~der, Trustees of said Church, as appears ot
record in the Offiqe of the U1erk of the County Court of Cabell County•
West Virginia, in ~huroh Trustees Book No I,at page 4,were then and there
reaffirmed as such Trustees, and it wae, therefore determined that the ea
said Albert .rt. field, CJ.• 11. Rader, and· the said We A• Holley, shall with
full power to perform all the duties of suoh Trustees, according to law.
Given under my hand this 6th day of May!l937,.
w. c. Hensley, clerk
Milton Baptist Churoh•
State Of West Virginia,
County Of Cabell, To-Witt
Now on this 6th day or May,1937, personally appeared before me,
Albert R. Field, a Notary Publio in and for the aforesaid County and
State, w. o. Hensley, ·to me well known, who having been first d._uly sworn
according to law, did depose and make the following deolaration\l to-wits
Deponent 1 upon solemn oath and 1n hie own words says1
,
''" I,w. c. Hensley, am C1erk of the Milton Baptist Church,,
of Milton, Cabell County,West Virginia, by said Churoh duly elected and
empowered so to act;I was present and performed the duties of my said or•
f'ioe of Olwrk at its re~lar business meeting held in said Church, in the .f,
Town of llilton! Cabell ounty, West Virginia, on the 28th day of April,
f
1937, and the lection of Trustees of and for said Church, as set forth l
the foregoing certificate signed by me by the authority of said Ohuroh
J
duly given, are the true acts or caid Church performed at said meeting, iwl thout fraud or oovin, a true, correct and complete minutes ot which sat. ·~
meeting appears on the reoorda of said Church now in my lawful ,o ustody1
Ji'
SO HE LP Jm G(I)

'

w. c.

Hensley,
Subscribed and awom to before me in my eaid County Of Cabell, this
6th day of May,1937•
Uy commission expires on the 8th day of April,1945.
Albert R. Field, Notary Public.•

August 1931• Church Trustees Book 1-page 11• Certifioate of A~po~ntment
,
Truateee for :Milton M. • U~urcha
"Methodist .l1ipiscopal lihuroh of :Milton- Barboursvill~a

'

cf

To

Trustees

Certificate Of Appointment
or Cabell County, West Virginia,
The Fourth ~uarterly Conference of.the Methodist
.Episcopal Churches of Milton- Barboursville Charge in 8abell County and
State of West Virginia said Q,uarterly Confernece being the go~erning
body of the aforesaid ~urches, hereby certifies through its ~ecretary
that pursuant t? Section 6, Article 1,Chapter 35 of the Uffioial Code of
West Virginia,1931, the following named persons were on the 15th day ot
:. August, 1931, named and appointed as Trustees for the afor_esaid Ohurahee
·to hold the title to the real and personal pro~erty of the said Churches,
located.within the confines ot Cabell County, West Virginia, said Trustees
being I -- -. ;.'.~:.:- . .
.lsi
.
Ba.rbO.UJ:'B'fisllse"l" •• ~ Oburoht w. F. May, s. J, ,Luster, w. L. Wagner,
Bayes L1nville, and Jranlc Ball, all of Cabell Uounty, w. Va.
·
To 'J.'he County Court

1
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2• B-· Religion sets its Roots eto. - oontinueda
Milton M. ~. vhuroh,James Harshbarger, Janes Estes, ands. B. White
all of Cabell County,w. Va.
Done this 15th day of August 1931.
Frank Ball,,

Secretary
Quarterly Confereno •
State or West Virginia,
County of ---------- To -Wits
Frana Ball, being first duly ewornm eyas that the tore•
!o1ng is a true and correct record of the action ot the 4th Quarterly
onference of the Methodist EJ>ieo~:pal Church ot Barboursville Charge in
Cabell County, and State of West irginia, touching the appointment ot
Tructees for the said Chur ch.
Taken; subscribed and e-wo1~ to befor'3 me this the 18th
day of Aug. 1931.
.
My commission expires Dee. 15th,1934•
M. o. Johnaon,Notary Publio. ,

----~----------~-----·------~-------------------~-----------

July 1934- Church Trueteee Book 1,pagu 44,- Sworn Statement naming Trustee
elected at Annual Meeting of
Milton Methodbst Episcopal Cha
" Milton .tuethodist JSpiscopa.1 "hurch
To( Trustee
Charles W11kerson
. State of ~est Vtrginiaa
~
At a session of the Q.u!rterly onference or the llilto
Hurricane Charge, .tiuntington .u1atrict, West V1rgin1a."Conferenoe Method.1st .
Episcopal Ohuroh, held at Peach ~ldge in Putnam County, West Virginia. on
the 25 day of J'uly,1934, the following resolution was duly adoptedJ
RESOLVED• That Charlea Wilkerson be and he is elected and chosen
a ·rruatee of the Milton :Method.1st llpiscopal Ohureh in Cabell County,
Milton - Hurricane Charge, to serve as such until ~he next Annual election
to be held as provided in the ~iscipline of said vhuroh, and until his
sucoesaor shall be elected and qualify, w·ith all the pow~ra and duties of
said office as provided in said Discipline, and by the statutes of West
Virginia.
Attests A. T. Stewart.secretary Fourth ~uarterly Conference

(

State of West Virginia, County of Cabell, to wit1
A. '.l'• Stewart whose name is signed to the writiT'.g above, this
day personally appeared before the undersigned authority for said County,
and being duly sworn, upon e aths says that he we.s t!'le Secretary of the
:Fourth ~uarterly Conference of the Milton Hurricane "'hnrge of the Metho•
dist Episcopal Church, and as such is custodian of the records thereot,
and that the foregoing 1s a true 1#11 correct and comple t e copy of a reao •
lution adopted by sad Quarterly Conference at a meeting t~e r eot, held on
the 25th day of July,1934.
Taken subscribed and sworn before me in Cabell ~ounty, West
Virginia, this the 12th day of Sept., 193_ .
Pauls. Harahbareer, Notary Public for Cabell County,
West Virginia.
My comr:iission expires :Mar, 27 ,1937-. "
January !939 - Church Trustees Book 1,page .95• Certificate naming trustees
of' Barboursville • Hilton •• E,· Qhuroha
" :Barboursville Methodist E:piecopal Churoh,Barbouraville-.JU.lton ·

Charge

Oharge : . -...
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2-B- Religion sets its Roots etc.-oontinueda
To (
Trustees
w. L. Wagoner & A1.
State Ot WAat Virginia.
At a se~sion of the Quarterly Conference of the
.Barboursville-Milton Charge, Huntington District, Methodist Episcopal
Church,held at Milton in Cabe11 -County, West Y1rginia, on the 22nd day
ot J'anuary,1939, the followinff resolution was duly adopteda
Resolved, that w. L. Wagoner, Frank Ball,Hayes Linville,
Luther McGinnis, and Mrs. Alberta Cummings be and \hey are eleoted and c
chosen as Trustees of the Barboursville Aethodist Ep1ecopal Ohuroh, Barb
boureville•Milton Charge, to serve as such until the nextl annual elect•
ion to be held as provj,ded in the Discipline of said Church, and until
their suc~essors shall be elected and qualify, with allthe powers and
duties of said office as provided -in said dieciplin~ and by the ~tatutes
of West Virginia.
Attests Frank Ball
Secretary of the Quarterly Conference.

STATE OF WEST VIRGIN IA,
Oounty of.Cabell, To-Wits
.Frank BalJ, whose name-is signed to the writing a·_. ·i·, b9ve, this day personally did appear before the undersigned authority in
~\ • d for said county and being duly sworn, upon oath aayo that he 1s the
'S«Jcretary of the Quarterly Conference of' the Barboursville -Mi 1 ton

Charge, Methodist Episcopal Church, and as euoh is the ~uatodian of the
records the " eots that the fore~9_!,~g ieatrue, correct, and complete oopy
of a resolution which was lllfilllt dnly adopted by eaid Quarterly Oon•
_terence at a meeting thereof duly held on 22nd day of January, 193_9 .
,
Yrank Ball,Secretary
·
Taken, aubscribedm and sworn to before me in my said County, th~
28th dRy of January, 1939 •
·
c. E. Ktng, Notary Public for Cabell Oounty.
My comaiseion ex:piree Sept. 12,1940••

' .

'.

'
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December 1938• Church ~ruateea Book 1-page 92- Deed naming Trustees ot
Barboursville Baptist 0huraha

"

Barboursville Baptist Chu1·ch
To ( Trustees
·
F. A. Vallandingham,& Ala,
Barboursville, West Va,
Deo • 7th, 1938.

The Barboursville Baptist VJiurch at its regular stated m
monthly busiuess meeting on the 7th day of Dec.1938• hereby certifies
through its lerk that pur~uant to section 6, Article 1, Chapter 35 1 ot
the Off'ioial -Code of ,.est irginia,1931, The following named persons
P, A• Vallandingham, uarfield otowasor, \V. B. Lanford, who have been
previously elected Trustees of Said Barboursville ~hurch ( Baptist) ,
To Wit, To. Hold the Title of the real and personal property of the said
named property tettod within the confines of Cabell County,West Virginia.
This order aucoeeds any former order of the 0huroh.
Homer Palmer, Moderator
Norris G, Petrie,0huroh C1erk.
Subactibed & Sworn to before me this 17th day or December 1938.
(Notarial ~eal, Cabell Co. ,w. Va.)
P.a. Vallandingham, Notary
Publio ••

---------------------------- -- ------------------------

June 1930• Church 'iruateea Book 1- pe,ge 3- Deed naming 1'rus'teee ot
Kuhn Memorial (Pres.) Church,Barboura~ilJta
" 11. I, Updyke
To

·

C.

Church Trustees
.
A duly· and legally called meeting of the congregation
of the Kuhn ~emorial Church of the Barboursville Presbyterian Church
South of Barboursville, West Virginia., a r9ligious organlzation within the
meaning and purview of Article 1, Chapter 35 or the Official Code ot West
Virginia of 1931,was regularly held at the Church of such congregation in
the village of Barboursville , Vounty of Cabell, in the State of \'fest Virginia, on June 8,1930,
A quorum being present for. the transactl on · of business,
the meeting was duly called to order by w. 1 • Jonee, Moderator, and which
such meeting being the body authori~ed by sad artiole to name ~nd appoint trustees to receive donations, gifts Hnd bequests of personal prop•
erty and, subject to the limitations of Section 8, Article 1 or Uhapter 3ij
Official Vode of 'I/est Virginia, 1931, to take by devise, u-onveyance or dedication I or to purchase and to hold real property in trust for such
Church and denomination; whereupon it appearing that a vacancy had oooured
red in this Board of Trustees by the death of Dr. D. E. Musgrave, upon
eloction duly conducted and held , F. I. Updyke wae, named and appointed
as a Trustee in the place and stead of the gaid n. ~. lfusgrave and who, t~
gether with M. •111a Vallandingham and w. • Spencer heretofore elected an
5ppointed andyconfirmed as Trustees, by order or the Ciroui t Oourt of' Oabel
ounty, West 1rginih 1 enterod on July 20,1928 (Chancery Order Book 39,
page 365) shall have""tne power and authority given ,and granted to them by
any conveyance, grant, will 1 gift or dedication heretofore ~e to their
predecessors in office and as may be conferred UJ>On them 'fl pursuant to

~·· .\.~ .....
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August 1941- Church t=uatees Book 1-page 128• Minutes of East View Bapti•
Church at Gimlet Hollows
"East ·v1ew United Baptist Church,
To (
Trustees
Delbert Nap1er, & Ala., ,
East View United -~aptist Church of Gimlet Hollow, "\tntington,w. Ve.
August ,1, 1941
·
,.
To the vounty Court of Cabell County, West Virginia:•
Gentlemen a

-

'r_he East Vie,, United B2.ptiat ~hurch or Gimlet Hollow Huntington 'i'feat Virginia, at its regular monthly business meeting { oon•
ferencej, t1-1is being the governing body of the aforesaid church, hereby
certifies through its secretary that :pursuant to #U section 6, article
11, chapter 35 of the official code of Wast Virginia,1933.
The followine; names of persona were on the 26th day of Jut, ,.
1941 nat!led 2.nd appointed as Trustees for the aforesaid church to hold the 'i
title to t··.e real 3.nd personal property of the East View United Baptist
Ch~.uch within 1 ts confines of' Cobell -0 ounty, West Virginia, Said Trustees
beingi Delbert 11apier, Henry Daniela,t.~nd Millard Thacker.
By motl on and s8cond s.t8resaid Trustees fill the vaoanoy
of all former trustees leaving the "'hurch at this time. These former true• :
tees are:Aron Hunyon, Wac.e Daniels, and G, w. _Cook, 1:1.nd J. H. Dean.
'{
Signed James· o. _""izemore, Moderatd>r
t
~>ipc:d Delbert lla.pi~r, Clerk

State of West Virginia
County of Cabell.

'i,
Svrorn to and subscribed to before me thie the 1st day t

of August 1941,
Uy cormnisaion expires Sept. Sth,1949.
( :notarial Sen1)
Signed
(Cabel l Co,, w. Va.)

~1

n.

B. Scragg,Notary.w

---- ------w -------------------------- ----------------- -

April 1933- Church Trustees Bookl,pe.r,i:, 37- Deed naming Trusteeaof Halle
Church of United Brethrens

( located a'fi.i;t~ ~s Schonl,probably, bet. rig~t iork of Cabell~

and hencl of T,j_ttle CD.bell) .
" full □ Chu!'ch Hunt• Circuit
Church of the United ..orethren ir. vhrist
To

\l~J v.,1..~t
0

J

(

( T:::-uste e a
~p ~~ y """'
~

... . __,, _ _

Al

•,

~~is is to certify that a ~uarterly Confe:cenc e ref:ulhrly held at Halls ~hurch en the IInntinCTton Circuit Charge
of U 1e ritJ5.#fif. Church of the Uhited Brethren in ~hriet on .n.pril lat,1933,
Albert ?eu·y wau ~lected a Trustee of Halls "hurch in lieu of c. e• J.)odd,
decoa~ed. , I.E. Dennison.wa ~ elected Trustee in lieu of P. w. ,'TB.ugh, deceased.
1'he 0:1her mer.iber-s of the Board of ·Trusttiea of the said Halle
Church are F. D. Ash, c. E. Houchen and,•.~. H. ' 1ouchen,
:p, H, Capeha.rt,
Conference Superintendent • .
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me by the said,. li• Capehart, ·
this second day or September, 1933, •
·
\.i
John J • .,hore, Uotary Public.
My or.UTii ssion expir_
e a Aug. 14, 1939•

.
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Wm. Gue,

He-len Kent
February 11, 1942,

:Moderator

Done this 2 2 day of Aug . 1939.

Minnie Adkine, Clerk of
Salem Church of United Baptist.
State of West Virginia,
County of Cabell.To - Witz
Minnie Ad.kins Clerk of the Salem Church of 'ITnited Baptist on Bowen Creek, being first duly sworn says that the foregoing
is a true and cor~ ect r ecord of the acti on of the Salem Church of United l3aptist on Bowen Creelc, Ca~ell County and State of West Virgina
touching the a:9:poj ntment of Tr1rnte es ,.f.q.:r _the__ s_;:i1-~ Church._.
.
Uinn i e Adkins, Cle'rk:· of ~.t 1:r2-~tfl cm·1 C::-hu!!'.'ch ~-yni ted. Bapt1
Taken • sub sc r ibed an d sworn to hefore me tti..i s 2!21··d3yi. of- -Aug.1939.
My com.,.:.i ssion exp ires on the 27 day of Mov. 1939.

John B. Adkins ., Notary Publio,Cabell County,W. ,

~---~--~------------------------------~----------------~--~-~-

September 1939 - Church Trustees Book 1 - page 1C3- Certification of Trustc
·
Walnut Hills Church of' the
- Naza :!:" ene s.
"Walnut Hills Church Of The Nazarene,

To (

Trustees,

- He.rman Ward, & Al.,

Se:9tember 18, 1939.

This is to c er tify that at a business mee~ing called to
order ¾gust 6, 1939, the following -eraone were elected to serve as
Trust ~es for th~ •la.lnut _Hille_ Church of the N,zarenes Herman Wa~d, J-. ,
P. Howe, R. L. hompson, I,eo Parsons, via.Iker ilson.
.
" . .. .
..
;;1gned
J • 2. Stac~house-, Chairman · .
·.
CGlli e 1 lson
Callie Wilson,

Secretary.

Huntington , ',7est ,., 1:rginia..
September 26 ,1039.
Gt?te cf West Virginia,
Co mt.y of Cabt1ll, To - Wit:
1

Taken, 3ubscribed 2nd AWorn to hefore mo this 26th day of
Septembern:!.939.
c. ~. Sau!1de , s, Notnry Pu"!Jlic, ''

---- ----------- ~--------------------------------------~------

August 1939- t..:'hn: ci_1 Tru stees Bc~k 1-pag e 104- CertificatioYJ. of Trustees
for Johnson lfomorial 0huroh:
"Johns on J.iem orial Church,
To (
Turste e" S
Dr. Walter :s. ·r~st~
1

Huntin~ton ,West Virginia.

August 29, 1939•

C

The Fourth ;, ,. uarterly Conference for the year 1S38-l.939 John • ·
son Memorial Charge, Huntington Di strict, ileot Virginia Conference,

was held at J'ohn§on Memorial Church August 29,19;59 with w. ll. Foglesong, Presiding Jlilder in the cha.ire
·.
·
,,
On nomi . nation of the pastor, E. B. Taylor, Dr. \!V alter ~.
Vest was · nominated trustee of the church property ,, to i'ill J he vaoaJl•
oy
in the Board of Truatees_~e ~usod /by _th~ _d~~h... o~ .B~:--~~ _
,~r;vey.
Dr. est wa_s el ~cte~ ~Y the µ~a~~~ous v~;te o~ , :~~ ~u~r~e:.;YJ:po~:f'c,reno«.,

If
·-

· ·· ·· :- ,; _
-,_-\ ·:_'· ,~\::d,L:/~-- r ;\2-<tf~·{~~p.f~i~l~~~~~Jt!r~-~- ~ -•-,

Helen Kent ·
February 11~1942.

', Chapter vI- Heligion- .Cabel1. v our.t-y¥ ·
{ 2• B. Heligion uets its Roots~eto-

J'uly 1939- Churc·h :L'rustees Boole 1 1 :page 102-· BJ~er:pt f~om Minutes 6

Suaie Chapel Churc, in
Guy&ndottes

V

"Susie Cha~el Church,
To ( Truatees
J. w. Ramey, St Al.,
""
At a meetir-g of the Susie Chapel Church in ~uy.mndotte District,Cabell Gounty,·,veat V1rginia,held on the 26th day of Jut,
1939 1 it was duly ooved and seconded th~t the.account o! the dgath or
lielissa Bolin 8.nd the disq_ualification !>f G. , Hensley by re!.son of
changign his memb'3rship , the follo'iling persons v;ere duly elected to
fill these vacan~ies, namely r. •''• Rarr..ey a!ld z. w. Adkins, done th1$
26th day of July 1939 •
. , The .?.,llm'li:ig three per~ns remain on the :Board, Manford
Pa.ugh, E. t; • I3ro~ming, and Charles .Q.'t Johnson,
.
Charles H.~ Johnson, ~hairman,
·
Lydia R9_m3y, Secretary for the· Church or God
commonly known as the Independent Ho!ineas ..
'Me respectfully request tl':.e ~ounty "ourt of Cabell O_o unty,
West Virginia., to confirm the above ap:pointnenta.

Charles H. Johneon, Chairman,
Lydia Ramey, Secretary. n
State of West Virginia,
Cabell Uounty Court C1erk's Office,Aug. 2,1939,at 10:49 A. 11f..
The fo~egoing writing was thi& day presen~ee in my said o~fioe ·
and duly admitted to record.
Teste:
Clerk c. C. C1
:By

--~~-----~---~----------------~--~---------------------~-

August 1939- Uhu1·ch .'frustees Book 1-page 103- Certificate of Appointm~rt
of Trustcesof Salem Church u. l3EJt
"Sale~ "hurch o:t UniPed Baptist,
To

Churcl1

Of

( T:r.ustees,

Noah Bradshaw,:3t Al,,
Ce::.· t~:ticate Of Appointment Of Church Trustees o: Salam
TJnitaC: :!3antist
To The"""'ounty Court Of Cabell County, West Vi!'ginia.
At:.Gt 2~.1939 o

At, a regular mo~1thly 3ession of the Saler., "'hu:'.'oh of United
Baptist helo. on the 12 day of!; A'.lg, 1939 at Bowen Cre-gk, said session
beinc governed 1):r the hod;:, of the 9.foresaj_d church, hereby certifies
thrqugh its Clerk that pursuant to Section 6, Chapter 35 of the Occioial
Code of West Virginia, 1931, the following named persons were on said
date na~ed and appointed a3 Trustees for the aioresaid ~hurch, to hold
the title to the Real and pers~nal property of the said Chur,:h, loeated
within the confines
Cabell vounty,West Virginia., said Trueteea, hoing
Uoah Bradshaw
,.
: .· :.-" i , --~- •• • '

(

of

Moses Ad)cin!!I

.

.

.

., . ;. :.c~--~~.JL•:~i~. ,,.: ~.,: }, -~~

Frank Mead

.-,
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Helen Kent

February ll,1942~

Sta {;e of West lfirginia
County of Cabell, ·

On this 14th day or September 1939 :peraona:ly appeared before me tl1e above named. G. Otto Gre.dy who is ~mown .to me
and who subscribed t.he fore going ata tenant before me and 1nade oa.ll
that the stRtement is complete a.nd true.
Wi l ::1am lfv.ron,
( 'Not rial Sea l, C.Jb ell County, · ".'!est Va.)
liy commission e:xn i r es Hover.1ber 13,1946.
Notary Public:

-------------------------------------------------------------July 1939- Church Trustees
Book l,pa.ge 105- Certificate of AppointmBnt
Bedford Met:hodi :3 t Church,Milto.n
If

.

w.1

Bedford Methodist Ch'...trc h of U:i lton, w. Va.
To
{ T1·uste e s
A. R. Coleman, & A1.
Certif'io s.te of AppointmentTrustees
Certifi0 0.te of the a:p-pointment of A. ""'. oleme.n,of
Milton, ','I. Va. R. F. D.
·
~
Kerm1 t ',7a1.J.ac e of 7:i 1 ton, ;v. VE"-. lfame of Trustees
Trustea s of ti..Bedford Methodist Church of Hilton, \': • Va,, R.,
County West irginia

ot

Cabell
I, Russell E. Terr y,_ Sec'y. of 4th Q,uarterly Confere~ce of
Nan e of Organization
Methodist ~hurch
Co. ·• W• Va., do hereby certify that .

Nan e of town or P.

o.

•

.

.

a meeting of-the 4th ~uarterly ~onferenoe on the 21 day of july,1939,
the followin g were duly s elected anii a pp o:tnted as Trustees for the
real estate and personal property of the said Bedford L!ethodist C~urch
Nan e of 0rg 9ni za ti on,
Narae of Trustees
Postoffice Addresses
A. R. Coleman
Milton, 'N. Vr3..
A. R. Coleman
Kermit 'i la11n.ce
1a1ton 'N• Va.
Kertiit Wallace
1'hese Trust eea W'::lre an-co1.nted and this certificate is r:mde
for recorcl:3,ti on in t;1c o~ :'1.ce of- the Clerk of the County Court of,.
_
w. Va., in accord&i1Ce with cction 5 ,and 6, of Artlcle 1 of Chapter
35 of the Code of ·1e~,t Vir ,Jinia, Rdo:pted in 1930.
In •restinony w1.'v)1'eof, I have he :t e1-1 nto set my h::m.i this __
day of'
19

(

Harne" of orl"icer making c e rtif~C:lte
State of '.'f est Virginia,
Count y of CHbell&
T;1i s dc.:r :personally ap~ enred before the und.ers igned
authority, a lfotary PuiJlic, in a.nd f or the SA.id .a. County n.nd State,
11 • .m. Wright whose nmna is ait ned to the foreeoin g uertifioate bea ring
date the
day of _
193_ w·ho being by me first dui_y sworn, deposes
and so.ya t~at the f ~-ctG st ::;i.ted in said certificate are true. ·
·
Taken, subsc:ribed 9.nd sworn to before me this 11 day of

Sept. 1939.
My commission expires June 23~1942 .
Notarial Seal, Cabell Co., 'll. Va..)
.- .
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Helen Kent
Chapter VI- l"\eli g ion- Cabell Cou"1ty.
2~ B- rtelie ion sets its ltoota etc. -;rontinueda
February 11,1g42.
Decoeber 1939-Church Trustees Book 1- page 106- Excerpt from the Min.
utes of Trinity Eriscopal Churchs
11
Trinity Episcopal Church,
To ( Trt~steee
Rar1· y Cham~~rs,
State of est Virginia
Cabell Co~nty,To- Wit~
TAYI.OR V!t-TSOlT, bein 6 first du:.y sworn before _t:1e
uno.eridgnAd autl101·ity upon pa·~h 3ays that pui·suant t3 ancl in accvrdance ::,vith ,Chapt. 35 k.rt. 1, Cec•s. 5 and 6 (Serial P-ction 3492 and
3493) ~Vest Virginia ~ode 193? he is the Registi·ar of Trinity Episcopal
· Church, Huntington, ,v 0et Virginia. 'l'hat as such :-:egis~ra:.: he has charge
of and custody of tl1e llinute :3ook of the Vestry C'f Trinity Episcopal
Churchs
"
. ~ At the regular 11:ay me0.ting of the Vestry of Trinity Epi~copal \.ihu:rch 1:eld in the l?arish House on Friday evening, llay 26.,1939.,
at 7 s30 P. 1i. tho.:e being a quo run present the following riatter wa'3
brought before the Vestry for consideration.
Since the death of 11r. G. A• Northcott, one of the Trustees
of Trinity Episcopal Church, no :,ucc€.sSO:!." has been eleoted t,, fill his
place. Upon motion duly made and seconded Yr. Henry ~hambera wa s "..Ula.11mously elected one of the Trust e es or Tr1_nity ~piscopal Crzurch to fill
theh wacancy caused by the de$th of G. • Northcott." «
IN Witness ·,/hereof, I have hereunto oet my hand this 5th day

of December,1939.

Taylor Vinson ~egistrar.
Taken ,.Subscribed and sworn to before me the undersigned.
authority in my said County and State aforesaid this 5th day tof Deoember, 1939.

:n. -. a~ S-~rl·d~,,

'
·f a t ; ±';r:Iu.lilic ,Cabell ~ounty, W. Va."

----------------~---M-------~---------------------------~--------A

I

Janua:ry 1940- vhurch Trustees J3ook l-:page107- Certification of Truate<D
Roach Missicnary Bal)tist --hulh
Roach, ·,7. Va.s
~
" Roach Ei ss ionary Baptist Church
· To

( T-:tustees

Albert Ha tfield & A1s.
Q-1 Ju~. 21;:.;t - 1940 at the organization
of the
Rcac!1 1:1ssion nry TI::..pti st ~u r 0h, the lollo•:;ing n!en -:vere e:;.acted as
Tr uste e s t:r "· n ot i o::. r.;e: de by J.!rs. :3er-tha Keyser anci 2nd by Jfraak ~rum..
fi~ld •:r1 hic·n wa.J ;m.2:::: ed. b :: :mrmi:no~s v-ote- ~n:ie :::t Hatfield, Ott Aarley 1
and Charles J.Ic-.rl::ins arnl now s n "hni t their n ::.n,~ i, to be rec'.)rd,gd in Cab~ll
County Cler~• s Office in a:::corda nce to the l ::iws of i,'f. Va.

Ho~er Palmer, Uoderatnr,
Church

Cler.k

Alice Keys er
A. B. Rz~tfield
c. L. 1~rkins

Ott Farley

State Of West Virginia,

County of Cabell.
.
Subscribed and sworn to before_me this. the 3rd day or February,
1940.
,
My commis~i
o::-r expires Apr,i
.
- ll, 194+•
.
H . .
.
.. . .
. . . , . '·,
- John • Ha.ah_,_ ~ot_ar;y, Publio ...
. .. .L ·' -...... :·::

:> !.,·.~:- ·. <'

>,~ {,:::;~:,:(/~+))l.f:.f~_i;1i):ii:~t;: ':\ >. ,.:i: ·, ,.\ r.:r-·,.· .
/o :

2

Helen Kent
Februaryll,1942.

Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell ~our.ty..

2- B- Religion sets its ~cots etc.-continue41
January 1940- Church Trustees 3ook l-1Ja.ge 107-- Certification of Trustee1
o
of' :!Jadison Ave. Chu:rch of Ohr:
" Madison Aveni1e Ghurc!; of Uhrist,
·
To
( Trustee
I-Ie-r.sci1el ~~hodes,
Ralph 33entley
1300 Fonroe A,re.

Sect.

Eadiuon Averr1e Church of VJirist,
To Ti·uAt ecs, ·
Herschel z. ill1.odes
At the rcgula.~ monthly Deeting oft~ e Official Board ·of
1:!adison Avenue r.;h:1.rch of ~hrist on Jcinuary 11th, ~_
g,rn. c. ;,-, . Mylar,

Ch.airman of Boar~,presidings

On uo:m ination o:f 'N• E. Earl, .il,lder , H4' ~ ...-ihodes waJ
nominated to fil~ the v2cancy on the Board of Trustees , caused by the
resignation o: Dr. H. lbrd-.v-i~k.
H. z. J. 1'hodes ·.1as elected to the Board of Trustees or
Madi son Ave. Ch•iroh of Christ by the •.ma!'.limons vote of the Off'i,o ial Boal
(Seal} Ralph Bentley

Secretary.

State of •est Virginia
County of Cabell
On the 11th day of January ,1940 personally a:p•
peared Ralph Bentley, who is knovm to me and who subscribed the fore-

before ne and t'lade oath that the atateraent ie. com. .
( lTrt.tari'.3.l :Seal, Ce.bell vounty,W. Va.)
Albert Mylar

going statement
plete and true.
My

co□~ission

lTotary Publict:
eXJ,)ires 8th day of ..fanuaTy, 1942. "

-----~----------~------~---------------------------------

If.arch 1940- vhu1"ch Trustees Book 1-page 108- Ar,pointme!1t of Trustee
18t'1 ~H. United Eautist Ch:
"EighteGnth ::5t:rect Bnited .:~Rrtl2t "lmrch,
To (
T~.rnt ee,

c. ~.

1.rays •

;;larch 8, 1940.
'l'he :~ichtoenth Street m,1 ted Baptist Church, in ref,'UJ.ar session , .Jecer/ber 31,1:)38, a:;-pointed C~ B. Eays ai: Trustee, i;o fill the
vr.cs.;10y r:~1dc o_: t 11ei resigr:ation Clf t/1 llie Kimler.
..,
Dc c1e 'h:r· order of t 1,e :"Jaghteenth Gtre0t United Ja.ptist hu:rcl
:{ev. 'fho:·1as Vaushn, ~.r.oder::,tor
,.
Chloe ~~fays, Clerk.

St2.te o:'-\'/ cst Virgini~,
. Cabell Coun ty Court VJ.erk~ s Office , M~.rch 8, 1940 at 4,149 P. M,
The f,)re_zoi:r.ig writing '.ms t11is day pre □ ented in my saidoffice and duly admitted to record.

Testes F. A, Wa!!L_ Clerk

By

Lee Ball ·

i

I

, .,....·•'"·

.

, -!.,-

'

Deputy."

.

~,Lt:i~~-~;~~~:~?·,1::~'.qJf!;L0i~:~~:tA<~:.~:~1,'.i>.

:; ·., :·_;:.: ':, :~~---;i~;'. ,'~••.~t::~--:
1

,c. c. c.

Helen 1.ent
Jan. 15,1941,
13eginnings of Relig()l'i continuad:
A t
h
I
was sown• aUlll1ller when the first fruits were gathered;and u umn wen
the first or~ps were h3rveated; these were periods of ex:raof~inarytre}~~•
ious import , mce. And thus arose the neaaonal festi vale. acr
ee~h O .. d
water -god . were simply thrown into ~he stre4me, those to the :ar
were buried in the soil, while those to the ftky-god were burne on a ere
so that the smoke might riae and tickle the noserils of the. heavJenlyt one~
· io i a l o f .i.·" er- 1ngs .,;11e .,..,.,,
These saorif
. . -· eithe
- ...
- h,tm.A.n
-·' animal or cereal.t us f aa •b
men had earlier been forced to em,1oy a snaman. 0
their magic rites now they had to employ a pr 1 es
o u
ous duties. And thus Prieat craft came into its fullest power.~ ~i 1
Uuoh the same loaic that led to these seaso~al .1.es~ v: B
during t,ie year also led. to pe:d.odic ceremonial during tho indi 7_id~-... l s .
lifetime. It was felt that at 1,trth Jom<3th,.n,~ had to be ~~1~e to!"
for tlt
newcol!ler the favor of the deity, cind to that end a saor1f1~e 0.1. 1-.1one
sort or another wa J usu3lly of~ered.{ It is possible that ciraumc son
common in Africa, -~us. tralia, Poly-nesia, as well. aa in 8em6t1c lands ,dw;:_
ori inally auoh a uacrificeJ. ( Confir:nation among the Christiane, an
r
Ohapter

_1
(

vx •••

Religioa••-- Cabell County

i~o

! iet~sif~te~he~rp:!i~:.

Rtt

0

14it~vah among the Jews,areally survivals of these old initiations)
•huo originated the sacr3.Dlents.
d Readers
Finally we come to the oreation of the great gos.
of tho bible ui 11 r ,~member how the spirit of' Jehove,h - or more properly
Yahveh~ dwelling in Mt. Sinai, 1.ras tranaf'er.red. to a portable • ark" whioh
tha primitive Hebrews carried with them on their wand·3 r 1ngs. T.ie.ter on when

such ahephard wanderers settled down and became farmers , their nomad sp~

spi:ri t sometimes sett led down with thpi._ l The old "ark or the Bedouin
H.eb:ra,vs wau given a resting place at last in the temple at Jerusalatn) .The

task or reaiat,tng invt1.Sion , or or building irrigation dame , compelled milt
many clans to m.erge• and their ouetoms, myths, and gods had to merge t<f
·
ao
::iign1fioantly • however even tho mightiest god oould

not strike muoh terror in tht heri rt or ci vl lized man as . the rudest idol di.
in the he!rt of the oa7age. The Gods of the nations became simply the di•
vine lead~:..·3 cf the nations, the ~eavenly kings. ___ , __
But the idea that the gods were heuirenly kinge saved the di'-Y• The god in ll
the eky eaw all and k...'1ew all. :Jo t!1ere w o. □ no chance for the transgressor
he could never escui,e. And thus 7lflB born the ldea of sin. Crime, which wm
really an offense against society
c~e to be thought of :princir,a.lly as al

a sin against tl1e god. It wau belleved that the god punished the wicked
in r.rncre-'c \·mys• senll.ing evil s1-'iri t3 into thor;1 to gnaw u t their aoula and g
give then no rest.And \,her. it vr::w seen that nany of the wicked aecmed. quite
unt1·ouoled b:r ev:i.1 consd.cnces • then the~ 1.cica of future auff0ri_nit v,9.s adv2n.ccd. BlJ'.:. finaJl:r tho gl'er~t tl!~k was accompliahed, and mornlity , at tho
cost of being relig:!cnized , v,e.f: p;~eeorved, Religion proved in time almost
too effective, It cot only kept alive the morals nec~8sary to the life ot
eoci ety bv ~; 1 t ,1.l~o ~cept alive c•; c:7 scrn.r of nnai~nt Ti tua 1 :?nd aavnge tali,
boo. Priestly te,'.chern vrnre inclined to teJ.l the peo1;le that : itual, the
propor trcrn,tment to be accorded the 0 odo, '!!RD more ie1.rortant than ethios,
the p::-o:pcr tre:?.t:·1ent ~;'J be accorded to more ?ntm. ?/hr.t ·v1aa more ir..jul"ioue
they often t!iu 0 ht th~t all otfcna~d , both agni1113t rigllt and rite , could e
at.')ned for in but one we.y: by so.orifice. But though :r.e11g1o!', may have exaoll
ed a h!eh price for 1 ts sa"ring mo:rnli ~Y, sti 11- 1.1l d14,_save t~Civilization i•J but another nar.ie for man 1 a increar;ing viotov
o,..-er fear-and the first phr.ooo of that victory vrnre attai,n~d alrnoat aoley
through religion. Religior. 1vas the baot-atr.ap by which man r3.isad himself
out or savagery. At tne sight of den.th, the natu.ra.l reaction of the savage
1

1

~

waa flight. Xnetinotively ho wanted to burn the whole village in whioh the
,.
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.
;; ·c o~Be _1.ay•, and :runl An_,d. at t1ret prob.ably he -~id follow that inotinot,, _
and . tor, centuries no camp ~ve: lasted more than a few weoks or months.
We
reme,mber how in the beginning ot the white settlero ooming into Xnd1an ter•
rito:ey- • -the a.wf'ul maasaores which took place a.nd at timee after a whole
village had been praotioa.lly wiped out, the · savages would set fire to _wha.t
was left of tt , paint themselves and continue their wild dancing far into
the night).
·
.
But then was born tho idea of burial rites to placate the apurite
of the dead. religious rites that firmly rooted the survivors to the plaoe
where the 4ead were buried. Helif!on found a way to rob death of its ghast)'
frightfulness, Vil'J.ages were now actually created around graves. 1nst$ad ot
being burnt dovm over them. Ancostor ... worshi:p aroae •. Tr1baa of'te.n depend.e d
tor their solidfarity upon the sole bond of supposed deaoent tr.om some
oommon ancestor •. Cerenonie3 at 'birth • puberty, marriage, and death were tle 1
things that bound those clansmen into a oompaot group. And thus by and wlth
Rqligion, the 11 ving togethei· of men was made ;poanible. It was not only ma.di ,
possible but it was made desirable. All the gl'floe and oolor wh:lob tranemute
mex-e existence into tit't, -in a word, alt Art~ may truly be said to have ai-ii
arisen out of religion. Soulpture had its origin in idol making, arohit&ctte
in temple-building, poetry in prayer-writing, muaio in :psalm•ainging, clrama . .
1n legend.""! telling., and danc!ng _in the seasonal worab.11> of the goda,
_.
,
- . ·. I~ roa.7 seem to ua 1noredi1>ly l•tu1e, thia conglomeration of. terrors
and hopes, ot cf+utchinga and gtopings, ot stupid! ties and yea:rninge, whioh
tor want 61 a batter name we oall Primitive Religion. nut tor all that it -,..
.~§ hol,- for . 1 t saved man-kind•
1
1

.
· _·

.:..

.From - Dl"owne Lewis
_ " This 1'ellev1ng ,W«;>rld " ( a. eimple aooount of __the great relJgiOI

ot tr¥-J.nlt1nd) .
'.
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publiah~4 at Uew York•: The llaq?.{t,'ll~n Oo, -192~ .

pps. 19-56- et. passim•
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·r ·R•ttglori 'ie1·~].i:--· i~o\, an~ \1,~oornea
·: A:• _The tiret .1.etJJed ohuro.hei.~ ;r~· ·-~,

·· · ..._;~ · ·.J lot'loring le -the t1tst f;leed. ieoordecl in the oount7 whloh was

,; ·, · ·

to the trustee$ ·-ot· the X. 11. Ohuroht
r
· ·
Thie Xnclenture tQade and entered int<> this 25th day ot Ootober
in the :,ear ot ·our l<>rd one Thousand eight hundred and thirty three, betlveen

Edmund KoGinnla 3r, ot th~ County ot Oab•lland State or Virginiaot the one
part and Addison Bite Edmund KoG1nnisJr•• lobri Oamma.ok, Lewis Doddand Willia
•JloOoma.s, tr_UJ1tee1 ot the Xethodiet E])isoopa.1 to be looated as hereinafter
aet forth of the other pa~t Wltnesseth that the aforesaid Edmund XoGinn11 .
of the first part hath granted bargained and sold and by these presents doth
grant bargain and sellunto ,the. aforesaid Addison Bite Edmund KoG1nnia Jr.,
John Cammack,• Lewie Dodd, and ftlliam MoOomas, trust(tee ot the Ohurob ae atcr
sa1cl a certain traot or pai:oel ot land lying a.nd being in the oounty of Qa'bl
and part ot a. trqct · now in the oceup~ncy or Edmund MoGinnis containing one
a.ore more or le~a including the meeting house now ereoted on said McGinnis
land and bounded as follows that ie to eay the said trustees to have two
poles in tront of sa:1.d meeting house and one pole on i!aoh side and in the ra
rear of said houae and to hold all and singular the appurtenanoeather~unto b
belonging or in any ill wise appertaining from the oJaimof the said Edmund lloG1d,nis himae1.t or his heirs executors adminiatratorl _. and from all and eveJ'
person or personA whateoever upon this oomU tion that is to eay so long ·as
-the. said --~uroh may use i tas 'ohuroht and when 1 t sha11 · so b.awen that 1t
shallfrom any cause be abandoned by said Churoh the fee simple ts again to
. . . rent -baok to .the atoreaaid Edmund McGinnis hie heirs eaeoutore and admin1e. tratore. In :testimony whereof . l have ·hereunt~ set .my hand, and · affbt.•d -1'V
· seal thta day arid year aforesaid •
•

.

1,

Edmund Jl.o01nnie
( Seal)•
F~-o~ , ~ ~:?;~ ~~. ?k 5-p.289• Oabell County Records.
·
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following ia Dee4 tqr 'the 14 E. Church at Barboul'e.v i_1_J.e. ,:,: l·/'.t_J(;c;
, ·_
_
\: ,, : _..
'this Indenture made this twenty •-tourth_day .of.:.l~lY.: J~·:--,,, ..
· ·
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty five between _
ll#ltl. J'ohn Samuels and Emily his wife, of the first part e,nd Patrl'ok falbet
John w. Hite Charles r.. Rott,, Joseph Rutherford, William MoOoma.s, lovell T.
H~rris, Thomas Kyle, wther Afohey and James fennell, truat~es in trust·
for the uses and purpoi:,ee herein aftei- mentioned, all of the County ot Oabelland State of Vi_rginia W1tnesseth that the said John Samuels and Emily
his wife for and in consideration of thA sum of twenty dollars to them in
hand paid at and upon the sealing and delivery of these presents the reoeipt whereof is hereby aoknowledged have given granted bargained. sold and
released confirmed and oonveyed and by these presents do grant bargain sell
release fJ.iilJ oonfirm and oonvey unto the said Pa.triok 'l'albert, John w. Hi to
Charles t. Roffe, Joseph Hutherford and William MoComa.s and their suooesaors trustees in true, ~or the ~ae~ and,~urpoees herein after mentioned and
declared, all the IH#lffl#.####111##1#11# estate right title and interest
property claim and demand whatsoever either in law or equity whioh the said
John Samuelsand :Emily his wife, have in to or upon all aml singular a certain lot or piece of land situate lying ~nd being in the town of Barboursvi1
ville Cabell ~ounty and State aforesaid, bounded and titled as follows to~
wit, Beginning at stake on waterl#,lgl ,treet, at the south west corner of
. f'taction lot lying south west aide of lot no. 34:1.n the plan of eaid town
. ,· . thence running N35 E46 feet . to a stake , thence south 5f> E 60 feet to stake
( ,. ·>;., thence · S · 35 W 46 f~et to a stake thence N 55 W 60 fec1t to the beginning 1 t
,::,_j.being -,>t lot No.34 and fra~tio9. lot adJoining the same whioh '!as , J>~t~r;tted t
· : '/ti the eai~ Jo.~ . Samuels by the . Otll!lonwea.ltb of Vtrginiaby letters pate~t . ed 'b
, _ · _ ,,, the said John · $amuelebeooming the purohaser of ,i,aio.- lote at .the tQCh&ators
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J,:l,<A -continued · - •:··''.:,. •: ·. /· . . . ·-· .: ·
,.•\t· -'o t its 1ooa1lty, ~11'4e oommenoementa ot \he a'butta.la the corner between .
···,: .. Qeo. Merritt. Anthony Sh~ltonand the south west oorner ot the town ot Bar.
bou~gville. and the lot ot land herebyaold and trn.n1terred lays along MU

· and adjoining with George Merritts land sixty teetand ot the width of the t~
forty six feet, tog9ther with alland singular the hpuses priveleges and appurt~nanoea thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. To have and to
hold al~ and singular the abov• mentioned and described lot or pieoe of landt
situate lying and being a1 atoresaid together .with ~lland singular .the houses
waters ways and pr1velegee thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining unto
· thwmthe said Patrick Talbert John w. Hite Charles L. Roffe Joseph Ruthertord4
and Wl~liam ,MoOomas and .their euooeseora in oftioe torever in trust, that
they ehall suffer to be used and enj oyed the house that is already builded on
aald lot and shall trom time to time repair ereot and build or oauae to be
erected and built thereon a house or plaoe of publio worship for the member.a
of the Methodist Episcopal Church of the United States or Allierioa aooording
· to the rules H and diaoipline whioh from time to time may be_ agreeedupon an&
·adopted by the ministers and preaohe:rs ot the said Church at their general
conference in the United States of Amerioa and in further trustand confidenc•
that they shallat all times forever hereafter, permit suoh ministers and
preachers belonging to the said Ohuroh as shall from timo to time be duly att•
thor1zed by 1· he general oonf erenoe of the ministers and preaohera of t.lle/ sal
J!ethodiet Episoopll Churoh or by the annual oonferenoea authori~ed by the_ eal
general oonference to preach and expound. Gods holy wordtherein and tn turthtr
truet -: ot, oonfidenoe • that- the said trustees or .the survivors of thiffll, vrll;t .
. aid and assist in the manner whioh is or may be prescribed by the dieoipll'n e
of th~ said Idet.ho.dis~ Episcopal Ohuroh in supplying and filli~g vaoano1ee . · .. .
whioh ;a,a,y happen In t)le tru,stees herebefore named by death removal or ·ot~er · :
, · .. ·. o au_s~s •so as to keep up a perpetual suoeasiori of trustees, and t}lo . ·sai(f John
·,. ,...
_S amuels, and Emily his wifet dothe by thea,e p.resents warrant· and to~eve.t ?-:d·jltf;.>'•
tencl''a11 and singular the before mentioned· lot of land with its apptu;-1foxi:.;nqea . · thereto belpngtng unto the said trustees and their suooessora. ehoeen and. ·
appointed as by the discipline of the said Methodist Episcopal is or shall
be · ereoted free from the olaim or clqims of them the. ·eaid John Samuele and
Emily his wife
·
and free from the olaim of all other
presents

pe:rson o:r persons whatsoever by thea·e

In testimony wherP.of the said John Samuels and ].;mily his wife here-

unto set their hands mid sealsthia day· and date first above written.
Signed sealed and delivered
John Samuels
( Seal )
in the preseno e- of ue
jj,'mi ly ciamue ls ( Seal ).
From-- .DEed Book 6-p-ps.28-29- Recoi·da of Cabell County.
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2. Religion sets its ·roots and becomes tirmly established •
Chapter

( '•.

Religion---- Oabell Oount1

ff~i,941 •

A. The first settled churches.
This Indenture made the 2nd day of July in the year ot
our Lord 1833 between Jamee P:lnnella.nd Phoebe his wite of the first part
and Edmund McGinnis Joh.~ Russelland John Samuela~ruatees or the Method!•

(

EpJ.qoopal Churchof the othe:r part all or Cabell uounty Virginia Witneseeth that the said Ja.11es Pinnell and wife for and in consideration of
the sum of one dollar to them in nand paid oy the said part!esof the
seoond n art the reoeipt whereof is hereby aelmowledged they the said Ja•
James l'1nnel1 and wif'e h..'lve granted barg ainad and sold and by these :p~
presents do grant ba.rgain and sell unto the sai<i parties of the ·secon~
part 1nd their suocessorsforever tor the use of the Methodist Episcopal ;
Church a cert .3.in :piece II or :parcel of land situate and lying in the I
said County of Ca.bell 0i.1 the waters of Mud :u ver and wllioh is bounded as
follo·~d.n~ to 'Nit. Beginning at a stake 77hioh ia a corner between
Fre·ae•:rio•k. G. L. :Be·-1hring a.nd the parson:i-ge lot a.dj oining the to,,m of
Barb:mrsvi 11~ belonging to the saic! Methndist .E;d.soopa.1 Church and runnl
ning taence S 60E 4 poles to a stake, N 19 E 70 polas to a stake N 68 W3
poles a.nd 9 links to a stake on :Beuhring•e linethence S 25 W o poles anll
11 links to the ~eginning together with all and singular the appurtenances thereto belongiljg or in any wise a:ppertn.ining !o have and to hold
the said lot or l.?.nd unto them the said parties ot the second. p3rt and
their suooesGora torever,tor the use and benefit of the said Methodist
.Ep1aoopa1 Church and the aaid ~amea Pinnell and wife for themselves and
their heirs do hereby tlovena.nt and agre?e to and with the said :p,, rti eq ot
the seoond part that they will warrant and defendthe title to said lillff
land tree from the o1a1m of themselves and thoir heirs and free from the
olaim of fJ}'J.ff/JlfldllJI all persont1 or persona whatsoever by these preaents •
In . testimony whereof the aaid Jamea l'innolland wifo have hereur1to set their hand 2..nd Gealr. this di:-.y and. date abo,,o written.
Signed sea.led and delivered
Jamea Pinnell
( eeai
in the presence of
Pheobe Pinnell ( 3ea.l1
Metho~iat E:piscO}.")D.l Ohurch of Muj_ Ri ~,er.
From De~d book? - ppn.40-11 - C~bell County Records.
It "ITi 11 be 01,s~::vec. that the above Ja~e;3 Finnell later became one of the tru3tees of the abo~e Church eotabliahed in 1833 and a~
cording to tho fo!lo~in~ Deed these t~1steee built a Church in 3arbour1vi l le in 133£3'
'.I.'J.-rl.3 Indenture
n.'.ld€ this 2nd d~y of .July in the year 1838
bet'<7een Joseph Wintz a:1d Polly hi~ wif~ o:f' the firr.t rnrt and JM.r:mnd )lo ..
Ginnis, John Russ-e,.1, J8.mcs :'?1nnt!lll n.nd. Jar.in ~1ar:iucls Trustees of the Methodist Episcopfl Chu:rchof ~he sncond part! a.11 of Cabell Uounty Va. Witnese
eth t:iat the Qnid JosP.ph W1ntz and. wif~ for n.n <i in consideration of the eta
of' ont:? hundred dC' l 1ars ~,o t":-.er: in ha'1d :,;:aid by the said t~uste9s t!1e reot
cei:pt -whereof :ts hn:reby nc:mo?rlcds cd t:1ey t'l:rn !:'laid Joseph ·•intz and wife ■
ha7e erqnted, barg:1in~d and snld a:1d by these -pres0nts do grrtnt bargain
and sellu~to the ~~14 parties of tha aAcond ~~rtfor the use of the said
:Methodist 1~isco:pa.1 Uhu:rch f ,, r~yer, /'\..'1d their sucoesr~ora as trustees a oei
tairi lot of land situate lyin~ and being in the said County of Cabell at
the south enat corner of' the town i,f Barboursvillein the Uounty of Cabell .
and which ls bounded :1s follo'.'10 to wit. Beginning a.t a atalce a.t the N• .B i
Qorner of said town or Barboursville and thence running N55 W? poles l3J
links to a stake on a line of Yeederiok o, L. Beuhring•a land thenoe with
Beuhring• s line S 60 E 11 poles to a atalce 18 "' 1? poles and 14 links to a
atake • 85 W 18 poles and 7 links on a lineb of said town thenoe with it
.,
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· Chapter VI•-• Religion-- Oabell '-ounty.

Helen ltent
Jan 17, 1941

2. A. ~he tirst ~ettled Churches -oontinueds

·.

N 35E 9 poles and 4 links to the beginnings, together with the appurtenances thereto belonging or · in any wise appertaining to the only proper
uae and behoof' ot the said partieeof the eaoond part their and eaoh of tht
their auocossors forever• tor the use or the said Methodist Episcopal
Ohuroh, and the eaid Joseph Wihtz and Polly hie wite tor themselves and
their heirs do hereby oovenant and agree to warrant and defend tha title I
said lot or land unto them the said parties of the seoond part II ~nd thet
auooessorsforover free from the claim of themaalve~ and their heiro,ff#IH
(lflrlfl #llrA!lltfl..-111{1.H./J and. free trom the claim of all other persons wh~,tse
. ,:'." ~~.., so ever by these presents, In testimpny whereof the said Joseph Wintz andf
;·. -:i.~ wite have hereunto net their ha:1d3 and s~ala the day and yef'lr above written.
his
0 igned ae'"lled a nd d0li ·r~~ed
Jos~ph X
Wintz
( eeal)
in the :prescenoe of
m2.rl<:
her

Polly

X
~intz
mark

( Seal)

From - Deed .-"ook 7 - p. 59- Reoor<ls cf Cabe 1. l County.
Followin 6 is th~ ne(!)d for t:ii.e 1reotion of Methodist .&'pisoopal
Church on Mi 11 Cr~9k in 18391
1'his Indenture made snd ·entered into this 13th da.y of June
( l839hn the year of our wr~~ thommnd ei ~ht hur.dred and thirty nine,
between. Alexander WilsAn or the one part, of the Oonnty of Ca.belland State
of Virginia, and John Ihompson, John B'razier, Joh.Tl l.!c.Henry, AleX:'1nder Wila
son , and ·;11 lliam !b.tc liff, "trustees fo:r the use and benefit of the Meth•
odiat Episcopn.l Churoh, all of Cabell CotUity, St::i.te afo:res~.idof the other
part Wi tnasseth, that the Bt\1.d Ale:rn.n der Wilson, for and in oonaiderationl
of the sum of one do}.la.rtc him :f.n hand :p!lid by the said parttes of the sea
ond :part, the r~c~ir,t /,tJf./HftJ.f#'IJ. whe!'eof id he1"eby ackr11,wled~ed, he, said
Alexander Wil3on ~ath remiaed, 1~ leased, and ~o farm let , and.by thasef
praaents doth rr:rnis~ , 1'.'!a.s'3, and. t~ f~m let, unto the in.id John Tho~aon
and othe:r.sTrustees ~.$ afore:i~.id !or the u::,e 3ncl ben'3f:tt of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, iJ;iJf/hJfi.ffJrJ_ 011" certai!'l lot or !-)nrcel of '!'..and ai t11:1te and
lying !qnd b~ine in t:1e n~id 1 :0,mt~r of C:1".:>el 1, on ~U 11 Creelr of S:uidy Rive;
e.nd bein~ the one ac!"e of land on ·.v l:lic~ De,vid Wel l:Ma.~11 and i/j_ lli~m Bartrum
built a house f o:r t'1.c purpose of being us~d an a Chu.roh, and whioh lot is
bounded as fol lo'.73, to •.v it. each corner of the Lot is t.o bl3 equal distance
f'rom the fou:r. co~1er3 of the Hous'9, to e::tt":'nd · ~uch. l:l. distano-, from the Rous,
that in munninc; from corner to O')l"nt-?rof t1\t3 Lot it will contain one Aol"e,
together wi t11 all ~n1 !3ingular the a:9purt!'?nances th~r~unto belonging or in
any wise .~P'Purtl\iniIIB
!'lave and to ~old tl1a ea.id on~ ac:re of Land unto the said
John 'l 'ho~JHfnuftP~11 gthers Trustees 1-s ~f'oresa.1d ~nd their suoo<:i~!'lors in otfioe, for 11!1 'tutu're time, SC\ J.on~ as t:he said Lot sh!lll be used and ap•
propiated" in the 77orship of Almi ~hty God.
.
In witness whereof the said Alexander ,Ii laon hflth hereunto
set hishand·1 and seal the day an,i data above Wl:'i tten
Signed ,Sealed a.nd. d.elivered.
Alexander ':Vilson ( seal)

'ro

in the presence of
. Cabe~l County c.c.
From- Deed Book 7- p.282-Cabell County Records.
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· Helen A.ent
Jan.al,1941.
2 Religion aeta its roota and beoomea tirmlf eatabliahed. .
.
1• The tlrst settled Ohurohea and places ot Worship.
·
· The tollowt~g Deed between Robert Holderby and rite and
trustees ot the Kethodiat Jlp1aoopal tthuroh in 1841 was tor the eatablilll
ment ot a Ohuroh at Guyandottea
·
Thia lndenture made thia 25th day or January in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and torty eight Between Robert
Holderby and Susan his wite ot the County ot Oabell in the State ot Vir•
inia ot the one part and John Laidley, Wm~ Buttington, I, w. Hite -John
verette Burgess 8: ewart Jacob Killer and W1111am Paine trugteea in truat
tor the use and purposes hereinafter mentioned allot the ounty ot Cabl
Cabell in the State ot Virginia atoresa14 ot the other part Witneaaeth
that the said Robert Holderby and . Susan hia rite tor and 1n oonaideratl • .
ot the sum ot one hundred dollarato them in hand paid. at and upon the ·· ·
sealing and deli very ot these presents the reoeipt whereof 11 hereby ad•·
knowledged have given granted 1'Atgained and sold released oont1111e4 re•
and oonveyed and by th••• preaenta do give sraAt ba~in aell release oo•
tirm and •onve7 unto them the said John Iaidley William Buttington z. ••
· Hite John Everet,e Burgess Stewart laoob ¥111trand •111tam Paine and ·
their l:Sucoessora ( truateea in truat tor the uaea and purpose, hereinatte
mentioned and deolared)all the e1tate right titlt intreat property olai•
and demand whatsoever either in law or equitywhioh they the eaid Robert I
Holderby- and Susan his wit• havenin to or upon all and 11ngular a oertafl
lot or piece ot ground lying and being in the ~ounty ot Cabelland Sta,e•
atoresa.14 Bounded as tollowa to W1 t I tot l'o.3 in the plan Of 1ota laid ott
in addition t o Guyandottetown on the aouth eidt thereot and bounded ae to1•
lowa to wit. Beginning at a stake on the baok atreetat . the s., Et oorner :· ot
said lot :Bo •. 3 thence lf 85t0 'f 10 pole, with the •otth line ot an all17
between eaid lot and lot Bo.4 'on whioh
now livea to al ·etak• thenoe
• d½ B 6 polea with Bline of the allt7 • wean ea14 lotan4 lot Bo.14 to a
etake thenoe s 83t B 10 pole• with the line ot lot Bo, Ito a etake on the
•eat line ot the baok atreetand with said atreet 8 41-W e polee to the be•
ginning allot wh1oh wi>ll more fully appear reterenoe being made to the et
said plan ot lots reoordedin the Surveyor, ottioe ot Oabell Oount7 togetu
with all the appurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining
to have and to hold all and singular the above mentioned and deaoribed lot
or piece of ground situate lying and being as aforesaid together with all'the appurtenances and privelegea thereto belonging or in any wise appertait
ing ·1 mtb~them:-:.tht0sai(t:· Johfl Ia.:ldley Wm. Bullington J • . w. Hite John Everette
Burgess Stewart Jaoob Miller and Wm. Paine and their auooessora in office
forever in trust, that they shall ereot and build or cause to be erected
and built thereon a house or place ot worshiptor the use ot the members of
the Uethodist Episcopal Church South aooording to the rules and discipline
whioh trom time to time may be agreed upon and adopted by the member, and
preacher, of said Churoh at their General Conterenoe and in turther trust
and confidence that they shallat all times torever hereafter permit auoh
ministers and preaohera belonging lo said ohurohaa ahall from time to time
be duly authorized by the General onterenoe of the lUnisters and preachers
ot the said Kethodiat K Ohtlr~h South or by the yearly oonterenoe authorized
J:!7 the said General Conterenoe and none others to preaoh and expound God'•
Holy word therein. And in further truat and oonfidenoe that as often a1
any one or more ot the tnateea her.ein betore mentioned ai-11 dlt or oease•
io be a member ot the ea.id Ohuroh aooor41ng to the rules and 41eoipl1n1.atcr
aforesaid then and in euoh oase l t shall be the duty ot the 1tat·ionod -a.ni*
ter or ~reacher ( authorized as atoreaaid.)who elml1 have the pa1toral
Obapter YI.~- Religion- - Cabell Oount7.
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Helen Xant
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2.
A. The Nirst Uhurohee .oontinuedl
1871 1 %n trust that said premiaei shall be used, kept and maintained and
d.iapooed ot as a.'"".plaoe ot Divine Worship for the uee of tne llini-stry and
Membership of the Methodist Episoopal Church in the United States ot Amerio a
subJ~ot to the D1$o1p11na, usage, and ?liniaterial Appointments ol said
Ohuroh as from time to time authorized and deolared by the Gener3l Oonterenoe of slid enuroh and the Annual Conference in whose bounds the said pren
see are situate, and the said partiea ot the first part covenant that thoy
wi 11 warra1't generally the pro:pe:rty ha:raby o.onveyed unto the said parties
ot the seoond part as trustees aa aforesaid and their suoessors forever,
litnesa the foilowing eignnture!J and seals,
his
From - Deed ~ook 19-p. 105- Cabell Co.
Absalom X Roberts
( Seal)
Records
mark

~etitia Roberta
( Seal).
The following Deed w~s for M. E. Church South at -~ov1er Creek
established in 18751
_
.
Know a11 men oy these prosent3a that f s. a. Barker of the
County of Cabelland state of Neat Virginia• for the sum of five dollars
$ 5.oo in hand J.)aid , the receipt whereof he·reby is ack..Y1owledged, doth .
bargain, sell, deed, and convey with all the appurtenan01a thereto belong1n!
unto~. c. Bedford, Agent of the ~ubl16hing House of the ethodust E~isoopal
Church, South, for the use and benefit of of the above said Ohuroh, forever
in trust that said premiseo shall be used., kept, maintained• and disposed
of as a place of Divine Worship for the use of the Ministry and Membership
of the .Methodist Episcopal Church Bouth , subject to the diaoi:pH,ne usag•
and Ministerial appointments of said "'hurch aa from time to timenuthorized
and declared by the General Conference ot aaid Ohuroh, and Annual Conference
within whose bounds the said premises are situate, "eeoribed as £ollowa1
Eeing one quarter of an aore more or leaasBeg1nn1ng at a stone oorner, •• 45
E. 6poles and 18 linka to o. stoneJthence N.53 w. 8 :"I)olee to a stone; thence •
s. 45 w.-6 poles and 18 links to a stone; thence s. 53 E 8 poles to the beginning. Iuing on the East side of lower Cr c 0}~ nt th e fir.st ·ro:rke, I bind
myself to warrant generally, In testimony of the above oblieation I here
undersign my signature and eeal, this day of 2~nd October 1875,
Snrah C~tharine Barker
( Seal).
From.. Deed Book 19- :P• 545- Cabell "'onnty Records,

(_
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Jan. 24,1941.

A. The first Churohea - continued&
Y0110,rlng ia a Deed for a Baptist Churoh built about 1874,
on Heatb•e Creeks
This Deed made this · 4th day of April A• D. 1874, bat~een
lire. Viola Smith( Widow ot Ralph Smith deceaeed-land Alexander Montgomery and
Joana Montgomery his wife late Joana Smith of the County ot Cabell and State
of ~est Virg1niaof the first part, and Peter E. Love,s. s. Simmons and
Braden Obi ldars lrustees tor the Bloomingdale J3apt1st Churoh in Oal>ell Count
and their successors in said offioe as trustJees or the UountJ of Ca.bell
and State of West Virginia of the second part,Witnesaetha That the said parties of the first part for and in conaid.erat1on ot one dollar to them in h
hand paid the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, doth grant ~nto the
parties of the second pn~tand to their eucceasorsin otfice as trustees for
the Congregation or Bloomingdale :Baptist Church in the Oounty o.:' Oabell
and by these presents doth convey unto them the said parties of th9 second t
part and their successors as trustees aforesaid, all the right title and interest of whatever kind it mny be in and to the following described p1eoe
or parcels of land situated on Heath Creak in the County of Cabell it being
a portion ot the land that was devised to the said Viola Smith, ( •tdow ot
Ralph Smith) deoeaeed) and Joana Smith ( now Joana Montgomery) by the last
will and testament of Ralph Smith, deceased, bearing data the 12th day ot
September 1855 and is duly recorded in the Olerk's offioe of the County
Court of CabellCounty in Wt11 :Jook ~1" :B" page "285" and whioh pieoe of
parcel ot land hereby conveyed is bounded and deeoribed as follows: Begin•
__ ning at 2 ama.11 hiel~orias Just above the road near a tall rook _on the left
__i:: hand fork of Heath Creekll 20° "f 16 poles to a buokeye s 81° W 10 poles to a
etake near the fork of said Heath 0reek S 17 1/4° lml5 poles and 20 linke
·to a buckeye on the W'est side of' said Creek, thence 87 E 11 poles to the be•
ginning, containing one hundred and fifty poles or 15/16 of an aore be ta
9ame more or less , together with all and singular the appurtenances thereu•
<to· belonging or in any wise appertaining. And the said parties of the :f'irat
· pa.rt doth hereby covenant with the parties of th~ s0cond part that they will
warrant generally the property conveyed, _-,' i tnec3 the f'o l lowing aignature and
seal
Violt\ X Smith
( 0 ea,l)
Alex Hontgomery

( Seal)

hP-!"

Joana
X Montgomery
mark

~rom

(

( eeal)

Deed nook 18- pps.596-59?- Cabell County Records.

Helen lteni
Jan. 24, 1941,
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i:: ~he .lffrst
Churohea- continued••
.
he following De~d wae for a Churoh at Barboursville in 18721

.
This 4etd made the 6th day of Febuary 1872 between
Oharles HI ~\). and Harriet
hie wife of the Oounty ot Cabell and
Statel'.IX)f es~ Virginia parties of the first~part and Edward D•. Wright,
J'obn :B. Baumgardner o. w. Yather, Harrison erton, x. H, Beams William
Eggers and Berry Bias allot the County andiState atoreeaid as trustees
or the Methodist Episcopal Churoh in the United States of America parti•
of the aeoond part, Witnesaetha That in consideration or the aum ot one
hundre6 and fifty dollara in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby a•
knowl.edged the said partiea of the first part. do grant sell and convey .·
unto the said parties ot the segond part · ae trustees as aforesa.id , all
the following property to wit, The east end of lot No. 17 in the village
of Barbou:ravi 1.le in the l.!ounty ~nd State a.f'oresaid and bounded as :to).lo•
Commenoing at a stake fifty feet from the Northeast aorner of said Lot .
on Pike street and thence running fifty f'eet to a lot owned by Mrs. Vi;t
ginia Watson thence with said lot eighty feet to a stake, thence running
aoroes said lot No.17 fifty feet to a stake, thence east eighty feet to
the beginning oontainine fifty feet front on Pike street eighty feet deep
to a line of a lot belonging to j• B. Baumgardner it being the property
Qn which the M. E. Ohuroh now stands and whioh was conveyed by lohn 8•
Witoher and Flora his wifa to said ~ l by deed bearing date on the 16h
day of Ootober 1866 and which is recorded in the Reoordere offioe ot said
Oounty in Deed .Book ( A) on page 412 to vrhich reference ie hereby given.
In truat that aaid premises shall be usod kept mentioned and dialiosed ol>
as a plaoe of Di vine Worship for th13 use of the Ministry a.nd rneribership _,.
of the M~thodiet Episcopal Church in the United ~tatea of Amarioa eubjeot
to the diacipl1ne uaage and ministerial appointments of 4aid Church as
from tima to time authorized and declared by the General ~onferenc~ ot
said Churoh and the Annual vonferanoa in whose bounde th~ said premises
are situate, And the said parties of the first partoovenant that they will
warrant gene~:ally t :: e : ;2:•o:p e r ~y he:reby conveyed unto the parties of the
eeoond part as trustees as aforesaid and their sucessors forever for
the u13e and purposes herein enumerated. Witness the following signatures
and seals,
Uharles H. Hall
( saal)
Harriet M. Rall
( Lleal).

u.,

From- Deed Boole 19- pps. 61-8- Cab el 1 County
ijourt
,..

Heoorda.

The fol lowing ..;;eed was for an M• .u.. vhurch at Mt. Un 1on, in
reoordad in 1871:
thia 15eed made the 5th day of September 18'71 bet;reen Absalom
Roberts and Letitia hie wife ~arties of the first part and illiam Ray,
John Plybon, ,lamuel P 1 Carter,William E. Hay, Crawford Plybon, Elisha Adame
and John H. Eves as trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United
States of Amerioa partiea of the sefond part, WitnessethsThat in oonsideratio
of. }?ive dollars in hand paid the said parties o:f' the first part do hP-reby
grant, selland convey unto the said parties of the second part as trustees
as aforesaid, all that piece or parcel of land situate at Mt. Uniou in the
Oap between the head waters of Four Pole and Camp Creek in Cabell ounty,
West Virginia and bounded as followet Beginning at the County road~on a line
of lobn Plybon•s land thence S 8 E 12 poles to a white oak on a hill side,,
thenoe s • . 70 W12 poles to the road by\al'l old bridget thenoe N 55B 12 poles
to the beginning., 1 t being a part ot tl'ie land purcha.,ed by eaid Absalo10 ·
Roberts fm,m ·;t t10hn R., Jlc:,yrers
and ~ite bearing dat.e tij~
~"d day,..-;,··ot
)laroh
'
.;•
,,.
. .
Cabell county
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•
But it the party of the eeoond part tails within one year trom th1 s ~
date to eTect upon the anid lot an editioe tor the purpose aforesaid then
thia deed ie void.
.
~~
W1.,neao
the
following
ei
~
and
aeals
SealJ
~
...,~ ~-atures
·
L. T
• Koo re
Sarah..rE. Moor8)
Seal
J'rom Deed :Book 17- pps. 411- 12 - Cabell t,ounty _}lJforde.

i

Yollowing Deed between the Central !and Company and Truat,ea of
Ebenezer Methodist Rp1soopal Chuoh ( ooloredt 1n l874t
· .
·
Thif. Deed. made the thirtieth day ot November eighteen hundred . .
and_ seventy four between the ~entral ~and Company of West Virginia a oor~
poration emited by and under the laws of West Virginia party of the f'irat
part and t iwie roes, W111!am Morgan, nderson Compton and Robert L.B. Smith
Trustees of ftenezer »ethodist Episoopal Uolored Ohuroh ot the Oity or
Huntington Oabell Oounty ·:Vest Virginia parties of the second part, Xn truet
that sid premises shall be used kept maintained and disposed as a plaoe
ot Divine "orahiptb7 the use ot the ministry and membership of' the Methodit
Episcopal Ohuroh in the United States of Amerioa aubJeat to the d1eoipl1ne
usage and ministerial appointment of said Churoh as trom time to time au.
thorized and declared by the General Conference of said Churoh and the Wash•
ington Annual....-Conferenoe in whose hands the said premises are situate, Wita
nesseths That in the oonsideration of the sum ot one hundred dollars i~ hand
paid the benefit of whioh is hereby aoknowledged the eaid party ot the first ·
part doth grant unto the said parties of the seoond part all that certain
lot pieoe or pflroal of eround ei tua.te in the o'i ty of Huntington Cabell Qouny
West Virginia being part of a certain trust formerly belonging to Ed.ward
Holderby as aaid trust ia shown on a oerto.in map of said city of Huntington
made by Rufus Cook ~urveyor ~ lithographed copy of which was filed in the
Uounty Clerk's· vff:!. cc of sai d Jounty on the sixth day ot Deoember 1871, whiaJ.l
said lot would be known and designated as on tho south east oorner of eighth
Avenae and Sixteenth· street if said street and Avenue ~ere #I extended so
as to intersect each other the eaid lot being torty feet front on eighth
avenue by one hundred feet deep on sixteenth :Jtreet if extended. The ~:1roperty hereby oonveyed ie oolored yellow on the diagram attached hereto being
a section of the map above mentioned and which diag:rat1 ia needed as :pa.rt of
this deed. ~rogether with the .!!enementJl hired 1 ta amqunts and appurtonanoea
thereunto belonging or in any lit# wiBe appertaining. To ½ave and to hold .
tha eaid premises unto the ea.id partiesof the second part their successors
and tlseigns forever• and the eaid party of the first part doth hereby oov•
enant with the said parties of the second part that it will ~rr~nt general
ly the proierty hereby conveyed. In Witness whereof the said Central !and
Company of est Virginia haa caused its corporate seal to be herewith af•
fixed and this deed t~ be -~~~ned by its president and Seoreta71 this day
and year first above #.ffllHIJt written. The word 11 Washington" interlined
between the sixteenth and seventeenth lines on the first page before exeouting and aoknowledgeing •
Witness
o. P. Huntington
.Tames B. Hawes
( ( .., ea.1)
Presid'lnt,
,, )
Ohae. ~dgar Mills
Jamee 1. Traoy
Seoretary.
4
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Religion• Cabell County

C ••A.

The First Churches• ·
The following Deed was for the establishment ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church South in Guyandotte, 18681 ·
.
Know ~11 men by these presents that we William H. Buffingtu
and Geoi'gella N. Buft:i.ngton hie wife of the County ot Mason, and atate of
Kentucky for and in consideration of the regard- and love they oherlah
for the pure doctrine· of Christianity protesaed and practiced by the Meth•
odist Episcopal Ohuroh South and the further coneideration ot onn dollar
to them in ho.nd paid tho receipt ,,hereof' is hereby aokno\fledged have this .
day given gr1nted aliened and oontirmed and by these ptesents do give
.
grant alien and confirm unto st. Mark '"ueaell, John Laidley, John Everett,
A. J. Keenan and Tarleton Everett, !rustees ot the Methodist Epiaoopal
Church South at Guyandotte Oabell ounty West Virginia and -to thair auocessors in off1ve forever for the sole uee and benefit or said Methodist
Episcopal Church South ~t said town of Ouyandotte a certain psrcel or lot
of grol.llld situate lying and being in said town of Guyandotte Cabell County
West Virginia ~nd known and described in the plat of the addition made to
said town in the year l859as lot(No.221 twenty two together with all and
singular the privaleges and appurten~nces thereunto belong!t!'g or in any
wise appertainingJ To have and to hold the said parcel or lot-1 ot- llJ:/JI.#
ground with all the priveleges and appur~enanoea thereto belongitjg or in
any wise appertainins unto Rev. st. Yark Russell, John Laidley, John Bver•
ett, A. J. Keenan and Tarleton Everett ae Trustees of' said Methodiet Bpi ►.
aopal Church South as aforesaid for the sole use and benefit of said Ohuro'h
and to their suooaaaors in office forever rree from the olaim or olaima of , .
the grantors their heirs and aesigne and free trom the olaim or olaime of I
all persons whatsoever claiming or to claim from through or under them or
either of them. In witness whereof the said William H. Buffington and Geog
ella N, Buffington his wife hnve signed and aeal$4 these presents thia 21st
day of August A. n. 1888( Beal)
,
Williarn ·Butfington
( Seal)• .
, __/ F
D
. ( Stamp -~,9c•,1
Oeorgella. N. Buffington
rom. eed Book 16.. p.l'-±..>- ,,abell Co. records
.
·.rhe follo"\Ving .l)eed betwe9n 'r.., T, Moore and wife Sarah
E. Moore and n. v. 7/heelan , who was Bi8ho'p of the .-:or:ian Catholi6 Churoh
in West Virgi~ia, to eetRblieh a Church in Guyandottea
·
Thie Deed made on this 4th day ot October 1872, Between
L. T. Mo ore and Sarah E. Moore , wife of r~ T• Moore, of the first part and
R. v. Wheelan, Bishop of the Roman CathoJ.io Ohuroh in -.Vest Virginia of the
second p:1rt.
Witnes~eth, that !n eonsideration that the party of tho aeaond
part ereota and keeps up upon the land herein conveyed a Church or Sohool •
Edifi·ce for the use of the Roman Catholic' e the parties of the firs ·t part
he~eby grant urtto the party of the second part the following lot of ground
in Cabell Count~, , Went Vieginia, bounded and deacr1 bed aa follows; Beginning at~ st~ke to be supplanted by a stone marked with a arose on the s•
side of the hill fronting the Chesapeake & Ohio Aail Road above the bridge
ovar Guyabdotte River just above Ouyandotte, thenoe N. 19° 8 w. ( 208•71710
Two hundred and Eight & seventy one hundredths feet to a · etake to be eup•
planted by a stone marked with a cross B. '70° 52 E. ( 208-71/100) Two hun•
dred and eight and seventy one hundredths _feet; thence s. 19° 8 ll.-t~08• 771
100) Two hundred ~.nd eight and seventy one hundredths feet, thence d-.- 70°
52 W:., 208- 7'JJ · 100 'l'wo hundred and etieht .a nd :.0event1. ~ne hundredtha feet to
the be~innirut.. C1>ntainin~ one aQre $?lave and to hold the said lot to the
use an<roenocn- or tne ,any or the aeoond part: tore~,er.,
_
.

.

~ '

.
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and seals the day and date first above mentioned,
William Topping
( Seal)
Elizabeth herTopping
( Seal)
X
mark.

(
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. Helen Kent ,..
Jan. 20 ,J.941

Religion est
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s its roots and becomes f'irmly establ.iahedl
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Under " Religion" - lB- Jan. 1:3, 1941-'he First Ohurohes- men ti
was ma.de ot the ~1 te for 'Bethesda lliethodiet Church which was deeded to
·
the trustees of tho :Jout~ern Uhuroh by the heirs of Thomas I.!~upin undAr
date of May 6•1839. The Deed followo:
1'hia Indenture rm.de the sixth day of May in the year of onr Lord
1839, be{~we<Jn :'!argaret 1.!au:pin, widow & relict of Thome.a MaupinSen. deos•d• 11
. John D. HalJI)in, Franc es ~forri a, Flemin£; c. Me.upin, •1 lliam L. Maupi.n. ,Eveline
Ma.u:pin, Z:ilas T. Jfau-pin, Margaret Ua.upin, John H• .1.homaa, Flemin€j "-hornas,
and Franc13a Thomns, child.:-en and grand-child!'en of .1hoznas Maupin/Jtltl deceased
part residing in the state of Miasiosippi,.part residing in the State ot
Kentucky, part Y~na-.vha and Cabell 0 ounties in the State of Virgini.a, ot the
first, ,,nd Jar.1es C. Black, '!'. Carroll, ChapmanW. Maupin, John Sexton,
Vincent Nem!Bn, John Duke ~nd Charles Carroll of the County of Cabell and ·
State of Yi::.~ginia, and T::-ustccs o:f the Uethodiat Episcopal Church, of the
other pattt , Vli tneoseth, Th:1t t~e S[.11d pn:rtioa of. the. first par~ , for e.nd
in connidera.'~i Jn of t!'lc GUM of One Dollar then in hnnd paid b:r the pR.rties
of the second :part, the rccei 1Jt whereo:':' i a hereby ncknnlVl~rlcr.ed, they the sail
parties of the first :Jart, 'ti~ve · zrru~ted '.!Jrrr;;,,inad .r~d -sold ;··an('1__'-"by these
presents cfo .;r~nt 1,2.rGf?_i:i a~d. S<lll,1.mto the aa:td pnrties of the second part
and their hei::r-c fore~er, for t~1e uoe and benefit of. the said Methodist Epis<t
copal Church, a oe:-tain tro.ct of l ~nd, s:ltunte lyint:, and being in the said
County of C,1'bcllo:1 the vr:J.t(:)rs of Mud Htve!', A-bout two hundred and fifty yard~
trom the present d,rnlling house of the said Margaret Mn,upinthe widow of the /
said Thomar-i Um.:.,:,in dee'!:!' d. and on the o,;:,oa1 te aide of the road trom a aid
d,vell:l.nc house,~al1d •,vh:tc-:1 :tn boun(lcd 2.,:3 follows to wit, Beginning at a Beech
on the TurnpH;:e ~~oa d and: ~rked C and r.m:1~1 1n g ne11.r1y· south 8 poles, to a
beech stu~, thence nearly Ea.st 8 pdles to a beech sapling, marked E, thence.
with the Turn:pika nearly Wcsttc the beginn1ng-conta111ing sixty four :pole& ·
more or lcs 8together with al land singular the B.:pp11rtenanca~ thereto beloU,g-. ·
ing, or in any '.vine rlpJH3:' t n. 1:1in.~~. To have ::i.nd to hold the-,~,ea4-~ r:~ ee&, or · · .·
parc6l of :ta~d, unto t!lem the o::-.1d part-ies of the. oecotid pa.rt, for the uae1
and pu?.pOB(;i.J &foxeoaid a::,1d their hei~i·s fore -re:r- An1 the a4id :::,artiaa of the
f' irst :;_p,rt, cove:·n:nt and n.r,:ree, t:":l.a t t'hey wi 11 -,.,nrrn~t 'U'!n defend t11.a title
to said l a nd, :'l'':!•; f::r.r.'1 t~113~t :Je".•.~ ~i'.J T:1d their h'3irs, and. a.11 :p~rsons olaiming undrn• '.~hem , 1:-Tt; not :-..3:1inst t'-1e claiMC'lf r.i.ny ot~:1/)r pe!'son w"!1atsoever, In
Tcatiiior.:r •~/h.,~r:of.'-+::--te R'1.i.1 1_.,:-1.:l't ie!'? ot' t11.~ fir::,t ,·::?"t.ha.,,- 0 hereu:1to uct their
ha.nds m1d. r3ea12 the1 dny :;.t:d ye':'.r 11:Joy~ w:r-1 tter.i.•
Si~~d'-~ se~!_ad ,/;, "'~eli v~red. ~ .
in t :. 13 ,_..1'c .., .,11c-... ..,_

-

.

.

)

rr.

l

Seal!
Seal
Margaret :Maapin
Seal
Thomas C. Maupin ( Seal
B. ~~upin

C. :;v • foauy,in

10 mere s~~ls ~,pear below this
( no narees)
From 3cok 7 -r~ 291-29·:_ Cabell County ~ecords.
T:-1e

ffo 11owi r..e: .iJeed

'N'Fis

for a methodi et Q'hurch on the Ohio

ri"rer , or ratr..er for ~- b 1,Jilc.i~g w·hich we.s to b!'l' used for .a Soij.ool as well
as for a churc~ P-r~cted ir. 1842l
. .. rJ.s Inc'_enture made ~-nc'_ ent~red into this 21st day of Ma.7,
1842, .Bat.ween , ,TAmes lf-nir;ht of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia
o.f the one _part end ·Hamuel V• Cornwell, Thomas Joy-, Benjamin Oornwell,
E ~artin 0~ O~rnwe'l},. Geo 7gelf':r:ight& William lligl\t Trustece tor the :Uethodiat
P soopa.l , hu~ch O.:.. tno .~amo dounty and State a.foraaaid of the other. part
/

i/

.

.
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~. A. Oontinuedt
9

i tnes~eth. that is to say the said Jamee Night fon and in conside1·atiori
of the 3Um of one do1.la:r. to him in hand paid. by the aaid trustees a.a and before t ~1e ensenl:!.ng s.nd deli very of these pret1ente;_ have g:ra':_ted ba5gained and i
eoldand by ther;,'; pr02ents doth gr,1nt bargain and sell unto the said trustees

for th::, benefit of the t:ethodint Ep isco:pl'.1 Cl:urch a certain tract or parcel
of l.'.md lyin.:::; tn tl10 Co 1 mty of C::c'bell on the Oh:i.o River being a :part of th(i
tract of l<'tnd whe r eun":, o tho sn.id Jameo Might now res:f.des conte,ining ona
half acre of land to be laid of t -~nd set ape.rt by metes and bounds by the
said trustens £JO ao to ~.ncludc th,~ meeting house no,v a.bout to be oompleted

to have and. to hold the aforesaid tract or parcel o'f land tree from the claim
ot him the oaid Ja,meo ~ight his heirs executors and ad!!iinistrators or a-,signs

or Pny Ji era on claiming in · or through the said James Night U:9on this condi•
tiot1 that the said ;.foeting 11:Juse is to bE'> used. Ra a school house for the
benefit of the neighbor-:1ood and is to. be free for all denomirmtione when
not occupied by th8 Methodist ~1Dcopa1 Church. In Testi.mony whereof the said
la.mes Ni c ht 1-~:-:'.th he:·e•mto s ·;. t hin hanct and affixed hi 3 3<:ml this day and
year first P.bovA w:d tten,
.,ignc1d and ;Jealed
)
( s~al )
,James Night

in th~ pre s ence of)
From Dc;ed Book 8 .. p.273- Cu.boll Vounty Records.

1'he :f'ollo',1ing Deed of a ~Mith.odiat Uh11roh at :Big

creak, e~ta'clished Aue. :3rd, 18441

,;jeven Mile

T~.1 is Indenture ma. de this :3rd day of Au~at i:1 the year of our
Lord one t'h.ousn.nrl ·eight hund.r:; d 9,nd. forty four b€t·,~~en Robert Ho :..derby of the
06unt:r of C,abolland 3tate of 7i.rginia ~nd Susan hin -,,1:reof' tho one r,art and
"illin.m t!o l lino, Jaco'b AnselLmd Jo2~ph Joy, W'i llia'!Il Joy and Overton Whi,tf.
trust e es L--:. truot ar.d tor the iu:Ds and purpoaea heheinafter mentioned all'tln
·the Coun ~Y o ~ Cab<~l la,Y1d 3 t<lt c of' Yi r i 1.nia.as af'oresa:ldor th11 other part ·
Witr.tnseth t,ne ;Fd.1 ~obert Hol:-l ~rby and Su8Rn hi3 wifs for and in consideration t}1.G su:::1 o;': on0 dollar a ~)iece to :lo'bort .u.o11erby.: in h!3.nd pa.id at and
:-1ri,,
-:- .,,., ,...,)1 ,',,.11',r.,_ ..,.J•,,,,.,,.
"f t,,..,.,,
tha e"'"'i""t whe'"eof
iFJ
U,..,on
J:'
.
..., • 1.v .-. r,<:>~in
~c,;, ...
.. ·-~
.i. G
~•
;_t_ ... ---r
:! .
u en+"~:,
.z.
he1'e1):t n.c}~no-r1lcd ,z sd :1,:t:,i _; ivc-: t:::-• .~1tcd bnr::;2.ined releifoed confirmed and
conve:ri~d '. Jnd 1:,y ~hez:i p.:'::;;yntn ~oe1 :;ivc 3:r-~nt 1nr-;-:i;~in sell relen.se confirm 1
and c:or.,r0y :x::, ":: g :hom t,".1,~ i:"'..L~ '!H1.liar.1 CoJ ii:na Jacob Ansell, Joseph Joy, 'i'illj
Joy, Ovc:ttoi1 l1ite ::.rid t~cir su:::cc~a<Jo-rs tr.1rnteos in trust for the use and
purpo~e hc~ ~in~~ter nentiJ~ed nnd decl~rcd ) all the estRta right title intereat p:,:-op(n·t:r o1A1:a 9.nd de,"lsnd whatsoever wtthin the law o : equity whioh he
the sn.id .Hobert Hnlderb;,· ::"r:d. Sus".:l.n his wif~ hath into or illl.O..!! all singular
a oe:r.t;-1in 1,ot o:::- :pi ec c of Irnd. ni 'tu ate 1.yinf! and. 'beini:r. in tha County of Oabell~.nd Stn.te aforesaid Eoutj'dcc'I. as ~ol:'.o'1's to wit :One acre of land on a high
pab1t or n~c 1c of' 1.:::nd. an the '.'!.o~r~r s:!.de of. the Ei.'1'. SP.ven Mile of Ohio ~ing
imr.11edia.t.;ly bet,veen the Bir; rond ['.nd the 11 ttla Sev~n mi le oreek and runniue
4i:nvn tho poin.t rmd. ,,.~~-so t, inc1.nde a thirty foot road ir! \vidth crossing the
"re e 1! sc 3~ to inter0ect the Countv Road at tho foot ,,f the hillthere to include ·i i:~o't of gto,mcl ror the 11ui-~ose of . 0 wel 1 :for the u~e of j said
chu!'oh toGeth,n· with al 1 nncl s:lr1gular the hous11:3 woods ways \Va tera pri vel•
and. a.:::ip..1.rten'.:',nccs thr-.) :r rrnnto beloncing or jn A.ny ffl wise IIJ#HHHIIIIH
11
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l#dltf:H:dd.Q:!#i~li:ti 1lit J!J;ffrltt:Nh\ll,tJlfiJ/1:,-J.IJd/l#,fNJill,1#11 IJ#d £tiffffilJlltil 1-Uff.llfj#I
iJJil,t ap:pertatnin~ to the :v~.id t:-uateos anr1 their suoa3 ssor• in ottioe

forever in trust f'l'hat thay shall bui 1" thereon a house c,r plaoe ot ·1orahip
for the use of t'ho Methodist Ohuroh in the Un1t$d States ot Amerioa,

Helen Ken\-<~-:.

Jan• ·20.194{~

A. Oontinuod~
.
aooording to t'j1<3 rules and disoiplina -..·1hioh trom time to time may be
a.g!eed upon a11d 'ldopted by t~o min6ater3 1nd preachers of said Ohul'Oh.1.· as
shall :t'r~m tima to tine bo fully aut'horized bt the Conference of the J.1 .1nle•
tersn.nd :prl!a:::~ers of' t:.13 s8id Methodist Jt.pi~copal Church, o:r. by the annual
Oon:f'n::..•ence 3.uthoriz ,""~ by th13 said c1eneral Confo:rcmoes to prenoh and expound
God's Holy ·11ord t~1~r -:d.n, :inc. 111 f urther t::uat 3.nd con ~d.anoo l that :is often
as 01m o r :nore vf' -~:10 truatees herein before mention!'J~~hall d a 01· c e~se to
be '3. r-1~mbeJ: or member .3 of ·t h 3 said Chur•:Jh according to the rule, ~:11 diaoiplt
plino as a:oresaid, than and in such oase, it shall be the duty o! th~ stati
tioned p:::-oncher or 1£1niiJ!er' authc :dzed as aforesaid) -.vho 3hall have the
pastoral ch3.::i'.'g9 or tho mombers ot said Church, to oall a mseting ot the membe
of the aaid C'i1urch, to c:1.ll a 1ne ,3tinG of the remaining yjffl{J-/11 t:ruataee as
aeon a3 con-rcni~ntly m1,J be ;and when so met• the s;1.id. ~inis tor or p~eacher
or mlninte~n shall r,roc8::id to no::ninate one or !!lore peraonato fill th(3 plaae G
place3 of hi;1 or tho:'!1 whoso of'fioeo:r Offices ha.:3 been vaoated a-a aforas<lid.,
Prov:J.ded the ,croon o:- pi:lroons so :1or1inn.ted ha,,e bea:!1 ono ye~r a membei- or
me-o'be't"o of' t11J ~aid Church icrrned.iately :preceding the sai ,i !To:1inati0n, a.nd
'be at 1eaat t·:1(.mty one y13nre =>f. age- And the ac:iid truatees so Assembled shall
:proc,J ed to ~lect, and b~r a r.iaj ori ty of vote~ appoint u :Parson or persona
so nnT'!1.n'lted to fi 11 such 7acanoy O:!' Tlc:-tncios :1.!1 ot1<n" to keep the number
of nine t~ustccafo:revcr an1 in caae a:: an oqualnumber of ·votes for and againd
the 9aid No~11F.i.ti:in · t~1,~ ~tationcd Uinistar· or preacher shall nave the
·oastinc; vote, :,:::::- ovicled. nev ·~rth-~le:33 t l1.::1t if t:.'le 3'.lid trust~~a or any of ·~hemi
or thei:r aucce :➔ s or:-i hEW'.? ndvnnced or ~hall advance any sum or sums of money,
~s !ire o~· s1m-:'. l be rcs,onoi blo for any aum or sums of money on ac c~unt of '
the ~2.id p :.•emis en flnd t'·iey t i.1c ::iaid trustees or /J:f!AII their succc:rno:rs be
2.

1

oblic;,~d t ;~ T}3.Y ';he 3aid r.mmo of noney t:iey or a r.iajori ty of them shall be
autho:i:-i:1: ~d. to J'.':-\i s~ -tho said S'-lm or sums of money by a no rt gage on tha ~aid
premis~s aft~r a notice given ~p the s~id pastor or preacher who haij the
ove:rsight of' the 1J.onzr ,1 gation at-~ending Divine Se:rviceon the said. premioa•
1.f th,:- m0ney due ~1e not ·rriid.~ c the. tr·istecs o:- their suooeasors within one
•
year •·1 fte:t" ,rnc11 notice e;iven
mid if suc~1 o:ile tako p1-'lce t};le said trustees 01
their s ·,J.cce ~::10:ro after yi c.yinc the debt a.ml ot~er a~)cnse3 which '.lre due
f"ro'.'i1 the :-:ion,1y "'.ri -:d.n ,::,: fr o:-: nnc~ 02.le, sh8.ll d~posi t the rer.minder of the mot
ey ,:::oc :1:-•cn t~, t1·:_ ·,; 0:::.lo i>:2 tl:J h-:-.:11~ of' the stc•n:1 rd. or ate".7arda of t~s sooie1
'belon _-: lYJ~ "::o o:r ,'l,i;tc::ldL1:; -:'.1-:.rin ~ ::, 3:~ :ico o~ s -'.l.1.d. ;:rc:~iseo ·.vhich surplus of
•.,,,,. .,.._-,~,
c,.,.
c.·...,•-,c'1
c,.,,,~
-1,.,...,,
... .,:1+,,~ .:~-,~
1_· '1"
11"'1~'"'
o~..L • J.,-.,,. "'ai'd
,,.~
..",~·1
, .i.. l., \~ . ..,.,..r-!
~.,,
....,
~ ; ~
w t.. ... ..:... v
_;'.,. ,
-- "".i:1'.. 1 -~ •
l
~ _,
- ~l
1
.:1c:
~
u Vv•
· r.. ··•_.
~ ...., or B+
"
et e".Va r :i2. s:1-1:: 11 1.,,.3 .., t V.10 ::'.i sr:osal oi' t:he ~ c~t 3Jmu2 l C,onf ercnce au tho:rized
as 'if')resa:i.~~ , ·.v hich :w:Y:'..'.::'.l co::.fsronco shall :~.io:po[!c o:' the s:i.id :1oney aacoI•,J:tn·.: 't ,1 t;1,"! '>)St of their j;,idg er.1ents for t~.. c uee of s~id rociety and the 1
S':l:ld Hobert !!0ld ;:::-b,, rir.d :Si:san 11io 'ffife dct:-. l~y theoe nrc!J~nts war.rant and
fore-ve:r- 1ef?"1d 71 l ?..;-:(l zins~~}.g_::,- t1~e bd·o:r-~ .,.,_~!lticncd r>.n~ d~s~rt ·bed lot or pi,
:piece of ¼r.d ,vith it r. ....;;,-:1ter.t:-.nccr, t~ercto be:1.c::z ins -:1:1 to th~m the eaid
tr~i~e~3 ~n1 t~e1r successoro :hoce~ ~~d ~ppointe1 eo a foresaid from the
olri:lrn or ol:iim.rJ of' him the ea.id .liobcrt Holderby and Suoan his wife hie heb.•a
a:1d n;:,s5.gne ;Jnd f'ro·."2 t:-ie claim or elaina of all ::perscnri '11hatsoover. In
Tent:i.rr.cmy ·vhe:reof the Sc'.id Robert Hold'.irby and. Suea.n his wif'e have hereto
a~t th~1r ~and~ ~~d aealo th~ dny ard Y"~r aforesaid,
( Seal)
Se:il~d ::!nd de1trrer ~d Ir:.)
Pc-1bert Holderby
'th'3 pr~:vmce of'
j
Suean A. Ho ldcrby
( Seal)•
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Chapter VI,•• Religion•• Cabell \Jounty,
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Helen Kent
lan• 21, 1941.

2, A. ·aontinued1
·
7ollowing Deed ia between lamee Blaok and hie rite and the truatee
of the Xethodiat ~iaoopal Ohuroh•
This Indenture made this 4th day ot April in the year of our Mord I
18~2 between James Cl·lt _-'13Iaok and Luoy 1. X. 1. hie rite ot the 0 ounty of
Cabell in the State ot-·•v1rsiniaot the one, and Hiram Ourr7 , lames T, Carrol
and lames T, Oarroll, lr., lamea Ballal'd, William a. Xahone, •1111am H6nohman and Joseph L. Sexton ttuateee in fruit tor the use and purposes hereinafter mentioned, all of the County ot Oab•llin the State ot Virginia atoree4
said of the other part1 Witnesseth1 That the said Iuoy •• •• .r. his rite f•
and in oonaideration ot one dollar to them in band pa14 1 .the reoeipt where•
ot is hereby aoknowledged have given granted bargained nl
eold released
oonfirmed conveyed and by these presents do grant bargain sell and oonve7- *
unto them the said Hiram Curry, James r. Carroll, Jamee T, Oarroll,lr.,
J'amea Ballard, •1111am o. Mahone , William Af.nohman and J'oaeph L. Sexton, and
their suooessora ( tru,teea in truat tor the usea and purposes hereinafter
mentioned and declaredlall the eatate right and title and interest whatsoever whioh he the said lamea o. Blaokand Iuoy Be •• J • his rite have in to
or upon all and singular the oertad.n lot or piece ot land situate lying and
being in the county and state aforesaid bounded as tollows to·wit1Beg1nn1ng
at a beeeb on a rocky bank ot Kud river near the house ot •aid lame• 0,
Black and oorner to aaid Blaok'• and .ramea 1, Oarroll, Sr, land thence runn*
nearly East with the public road, to the mouth ot the tirat branoh 1 thenoe 11
up ~he river with the meanders thereof to the beginning c,ontai-ning two acres
ot land be the aamemore or less with all and singular the houses, woods,
waters, ways, priveleges, and appurtenanoee thereto belongingor in any w1se
appertaining. To have and to hold all and eingular the above mentioned and
deeorlbed lot or piece of' land situate lying and being-as af'oreaa14, togeth•
with a11 and singular the houaeal wooda• waters.ways and privelegea the~eto
belonging or in any wise apperta ning unto them the said BirEW aurryf Jamee
T, Carroll, James T. Oairoll Jr., Jamea Ballard, William u. llahorte, illiam
n.1nobman and. Joseph L, exton, and their euooessore in•
·
forever in tnuet that ihey shall ereot and build or oauae to be built or
erected thereon a house
a pla.oe of worship tor the use of the member.a ot
the llethodist Episoopal !huroh not South in ·the United States or America
according to the rulea and discipline ':'fl1ioh from time to time may be agreed
upon and~adopted by the ministers and preachers of said Uhuroh at their
general onferenoej in the United States ot .America, and in further trust
and oonfidenoo, that they shallat alltimes forever hereafter permit suoh
ministers and preaohers belonging to the said Ohuroh~not South as shall
trom time to time be duly authorized by the general onferenoes of the mia•
isters and preaohersof the said Methodist Episcopal Obyroh not South, or by
the annual conferenoe authorized by the said General onferenoe • to preach
and expound God's Holy wordtherein.An.d the said Jamea~Black and ~oy J, x.
M. his wife doth by these presents warrant and torever defend all and singu~
the before mentioned and d·esoribed lot or pieoe of land with the appuJ.'tenan•
oea thereto belonging unto them the said Hiram Ourry, James T. Carroll,
James T. Carroll Jr.,Jamea Ballard, •111iam ?le Kahone, •1111am Hinohman,
and Joseph L• Sexton and their euoesaors, chosen and appointed as aforesaid
from the claim or claims ot him the said Jame, O, Blaok and I.uoy E. 11• .r.
his w1te their heirs and assigns and trom the olaim or olaims of all persons
whatsoever, In testimony whereof the said J~mea o. Blaok and Luoy E• M. J.
his wite have hereto set their hands and seals the day and y~ar aforesaid.
· lt1me1 a. Blaole · ( s al)
·
. .
. ~oy B. x• .r. · Blaolc.. .( Seal)•
Thie 0huroh also was loaated in Guyandotte , .
From.Deed Book 10-pps.501-502• Oabell Oounty Reoorcts.
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Chapter ff• •• Religion--- Cabell Oount7
·
Helen Aent
Uontinueda
·
.,
Jan. 2\tl941 ♦
The tollo'ring l)eecl between ;e.:hOmae and. Betty Kilgore ffl •eoorcle
that they gave 1and to be used tor a• meeting houee • to tht Bap,iet
Ohuroh called Union in the year 18481
·
Know all men by these present ■ that
Thomae Kilgore, sr. and
Hetty hie rite ot the County ot Oabell State ot Virginia tor and in oon1t<1,
eration ot the sum ot twenty dollar,• the reoeipt whereot it heroby aolmowledge4 have given granted and oontir med and by theee pre1en\1 do give
grant and confirm to the .Baptie~ ohuroh oallecl Union, one aor4 ot land. 17•
ing on the south aide ot the turnpike road.about 70 yard.a West ot the Kile•
ltone marked 50 beginning at a white oak _tree near the road and eome '70 ya~
West ot said Kile •tone and. running louth and. Weit ao aa to inolude one
aquare aore with all and singular the appurtenanoea ot aaid aore to have ea to hold to the only proper uae and behoot ot the aaid Union Ohuroh1 ren• .
dered yet upon th11 condition that la to aay it the eai4 Union ~huroh
ahall and do build a food and oomtortable meetinf house within the epaoe
ot five yea.re then.th a obligation shall be bind ng on me and my he1ra but
it the said Uni'on "'huroh shall tail 10 to do then and in that oae, the aaid
land shall revert to me or to my heir•• In witneae whereot we have eet our
hands and attixed our eeale thia 23rd day ot Auguet• 1848
·
Jrom • Deed book 10-p.33- a, o. Reoorde•
Thomas Xilgore ~
(Seal)
. Hetty Kilgore
( Seal)

a.- A,,

(

x.,

. •he next Deed Reoorded 11 aa to11owa1
-· .
Oabe11 County Court Utert•• ottloe 4th June 1841.
thia Deed trom lilohard. Jlo0o'.lrliater_,to Dobert Brwin was this d;ay present•
eel to me t~e Olerlc ·or Cabell "ount7 aour, and was duly acknowledged. by the
aal4 Riobard KoOolllater to be hte avt and clee4 ·
The eame le admitted to recor4•
Teat• •
_
.
John Samuel•• OllctO•C • ·
.
· thi• Indenture made and entered into thia 4th clay ot December 1848 be1f_1
tween Richard KoColltater ot the tir1t part and the members ot the
··.
Ohuroh ot the eeoond part Witneeseth that the aa14 RJ,ohard KoOolliater· in
his part in consideration ot the member, of the Ohuroh building a meeting ha
house on his land doth hereby oonvey one halt aore of land to be laid ott
in a square lot inside ot said KoQolUater•s land on the righthand side ot t
the lane leading toward John Bias and adjoining said Bias land with all . and
singular the appurtenances thereunto belo~ging or to the sole use and be•
hoof of the said Ohuroh Enan tree trom the olaim or olaima of all and every
person or persons whatsoever. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my seal this day and year tirat above written.
.
Richard MoOollister ( Seal).
Oabell "'ounty Court C1erk'a off'ioe 4th June 1849•
this deed from Richard McOollister to the Enan Church waa this day
presented to me ff the Clerk of Cabell •ounty Court and was duly acknowledged by the said R. MoOolliste~ to be his aot and deed. The same is admitted to reoord.
Teste
Jolm Samuele, Clk.o. ·o.

Brom. Deed Book lO•P• 59- Oabell County Reoorda,
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Both locations above mentioned were in Guyand.otte•
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· 2 • . A -oontinued1
. .
.
· obarge ot the members ot the ea14 Oburoh ,o oall a mee,111g ot the '18malning trueteea ae 100n as oonvenientl7 ma7 l»e and. when so met··, .. th• illicl
ministers or preaohera shall nominate one er more persona to ·till tht . plae
or places ot him or them whoa• . ottioe or ottioe1 has (or have)· 'been vaoa,·ed
aa atoresa1d Z,r;qy14•4 that p•reon or peraona so nominated ahall have been
one year a member •r members ot \he 1a14 Ohuroh 1mned.1atel7 preoedlng auoh
nomination and be at 1a1.at . twenty one years ot a.gel and the said ~ruateea
so aasembll4 ahall ;.<,,:oonc!.- to tleot an4 by _a maJor t7 ot votes apJoint the
:person, or person so nominated to till euoh vacanoyor vaoanoies in order to
keep up the number ot seven tru1tee1torevtr and in oaae ot an equal number
tor and againe·t the eaid nomination . the etationtd minister or preaoher
ahall have the oaating vot1 Provided JJ,vertheleea that it the aa14 truateea
or..AL any ot them or their suoesaore baY~. aclvanoe4 or shall a4vanoe any
sume o:1' sums::1)t money IIIHIIH#NHIIHIIIHll1J#JI on aooount ot the aaid- ' ._
prend.ae1 and they t.~• .e~id. t:ru.1tee1 or their euooesaor, be obliged to pay
the eaicl awna ot money they or a taaJ.orit7 ot them 1hall be authorized to
raiae the aa14 awn or awu ot money by a mortgage on the eaid premlaea or)'
selling the eaid premieea alter notioe given to the parson or preaoher.
who hae the oversight qt the oongregation attending divine servioee on the
aaid premiaee it the money d.ue b• not paid to · the saicl trustec,1· or their
aucesaar, within one year after euoh notice given ·and it auoh ••1• talce
plaoe the said trustees. pr their auoceeaon atter paying the debi and
other expenaea which are due ti-om the money arising trom auoh aalt ahall
depoa1t the remainder ot the money provided by the said eale in the hande_,cf
·one ot the atewarda or 1tewar4 ot the twent1 belonging to tr attending ff
Divine Serv~o• on said premiaea whloh 1urplu1 ot the produoe .ot auoh sale
ao depoalte4 1n the hand• ot ea14 1tewar4 or atewarda 1hallbe at the dioo&
~1 ot the next yearly oonto~enoe authorized. aa atorteai4, whiol,l said yearly
IJonterenoe ahall dispose ot the aaid mon•7 aooorilng to the beat c;t their ·. .,
judgement tor the use ot the 1aid 1ooiet7 an4 the aaid Bobert Holderby and
Susan hie wlte do 'by these preaent1 warrant and torever detend all and
singular the before mentioned and deaoribecl 1ot or pleoe ot ground with the
appurtenano•a thsreto belonging unto them the said John Laidley Wm. Buttiw
ton 1. •• Aite 0hn Everette Burs••• Stnar\ and Wm. Paine and their suo•
oessora ohosen and appointed as aforesaid trom the olaim or olaitn9 ot them
the aaid Robert Holderby and Suaan hie wit• their heirs and assigns andf
trom the ololm or olaims ot all persons whatsoever• In testimony whereotl
the said Robert Holderby and Susan hia wit• have hereunto set their j/J.III .
hands and aeale the day and year aforesaid
Sealed and delivered in}
Robert Bolderb7
( Seal)•
the presence ot
·)
.
( ~eal).
J'rom Deed Book 9•P• 404-40~

~
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(

In a former Aabold a log cabin built upon the land owned ·
by Binarod Bryan ( 1844 •1848) it:tft11 1ohool house ( alao used tor a s.s.)
where men tor milee around met and d11ou11ed the dtri1ion ot the llethodiat
Ohuroh as e~·r ly as 1844, The ohuroh muat have di vlde4 betore 1848 aooord•
ing to the above Deed., beoau1e all tormer Deeda read••• B. Ohuroh•.
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'0·

file first Churches1·
'I'he following Deed was tor a Methodist Chu . h on Jlud
Hi ver above Guyandotte in 18521
· . :
+hie Indenture ma.de the 4th day ot June in the year of our
Lord 1852between ·Perry Ballard ot the County of Cabell in the State ot
Virginia ot the one part and lames Ballard Jamee o. Blaok, Jamee T. Oafroll,
sr.,William lfolstein and Hiram Curry Trustees in trust tor the use and purpose herein atter mentioned allot the County ot Cabellin the State ot
Virginia aforesaid of the other part witnesseth that the said Ptrry Ballall
tor and in ooneideration ot the sum ot one dollar, the reoeipt whereof ie
hereby acknowledged have given granted, bargained and sold oonvayed and by
theses presents doth give grant bargain sell and ionveyunto them the said
lamea Ballard, Jamee a. Black, Ja9ea Te Oarroll 1 llliam Holsteinand Hiram
Ourry, and their successors trustees in trust tor the uees and purposes here
inafter mentioned and declared all the estate right title interest claim
which he the said Perry Ballard have in to or upon all and singular a certah
lot or piece ot land situate and lying and being 1n the, said ftounty and Sta•
aforesaid on the sugar tree tork ot the middle torJc. ot, Kud i"ler and boun4ed as tollowato wttaBeginning at the mouth of the first branch ot the said
sugar tree f'orlc on the east side ot the said tork and ~"pni.ng up said branoh
and said tork an equal and eutfioient diatanoe to 1nolude one aore of land
on whioh the sugar tree meeting house now stands running square oft from sal
br~noh and said tork to a stake making the ea.id lot ot one aore as near squ•
square as the ground will admit of it.
.
·
To have and to hold all and singular the above mentioned
and 4;.f @Crlbed pi·eoe ot >11u.-uate lting and being Hll#'fJ.I as atoreaaid
t~s,iJtr with all and eiiigular-·-~he houses• woods, watere, ways and priveleg•
thf fti f> belonging or in any wiae apperta1n1_ng untc them the said 1amea
,Jallard lames o. Black, Jam•s T• Carroll, •1111am .Holete1n and Hiram Ourry4
abd their ·s uooessora in ottioe torever in trust that they shall ereot and
build or cause to be ereated and built thereon a hou&e-or place ot worship
tor the use ot the members ot the Methodist Bpiaoopa1~:Q\~ah. in the United
States of' America, aooording to the rules and disofj)11.W_$ ~wfii'ah f'rom time to
time may be agreed upon and adopted by the mini stenr.. · ·arrd"'· preaohera ot the
said Churoh at their general oonterenoe in the United ~tatea of America and
in further trust and oonf'idence they shall at all times forever hereafter
permit euoh ministers or preachers belonging to the said Churoh as shall from
time to time be duly authorized by the general conferences of the ministers
and preaohersof the said 'Kethod_ist Rpiaoopal Churoh, or by the annual oonterenoes authorized by said general oon:rerenoe to preach and expound God's
Holy word therein and the said Perry Ballard doth by theseePresents warrant d
and forever defend all and singular the before mentioned and deeoribed lot
or pieoe of land with the appurtenances thereto belonging to them the said
James Ballard, James c. Black, James T. Carroll sr., William Holstein and
n.1ram Curry and their suooessors chosen and appointed as aforesaid from the I
claims or claim of him the said Perry Ballard hie heirs and assigns and frt
the claim or olaims of all pereone whatsoever. In testimony whereof the said
Perry Ballard have hereunto set his hand and seal the day and year aforesaid.
Sealed in the presenoe of
.
Perry Ballard
( Seal).
.

From- Deed Book 10• ppa. 511-512• Record~
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lt'ollowing Deed tor .. -'• Ohuroh in 18531

-I•.

._ •.
•. ib1a JJ eed made the 23rd day ot Deoember in the year 1853
!etween James Pinnell and Phoebe his wtte partiea ot the t1rat patt and
ubarla1 J,. Rotte John tsamuele and Thomae Hatfield truateea ot th,3 Methodist
Bpt,oopa1 Oburoh South and their 1ucoeesor1 ot the aeoond part Wltneeeetha
that ln oonsideratton ot one dollar the said Jamee Plnnell and rite doth
e;rant ~to t_h e said partit.1 . ~t the ,eoond the tollorint desoi'ibed. traot ot
1~, lo wit. Beginning at a 1take o.orner to'• a. r.. Btuhring•e lot ot
grou<l '1114 the 1ohoo1 hou1, 1ot tomerly the ,areonage 10, thenoe B 23t 0
11.17½ pole• io a atake -oomer ot Beuhr1ns and in the lln• ot Waethoft'• land
~hen~e i th _ esthott'ab lint 8
I lpo1e to a stake thenoe leaving said .
11n• S 20½polee to a etake in a 1 ae ot eaid eohoolhouee lot thenoe with
sat.4 lin• 'JI 41 oy _ pol.e a to the Beginning to be u•ed as a but,1ng ground . · .
torevf!r and the us.id part!•• ot the tlret part .-ovenant with the partiea ,ot \
t~e second part that they will warrant specially the property heh1by eonveyeM
itnees the tollowing signatures and seal1)
··
·
·
· · · ·'
.· ~~test ·_
. __
Jamee Pinn, 11 . ( Seal)
· _ · - H• ~. Samuele
'· l'hoebe P!nnell.._ ( ·Seal) ·.· ·
Yiom ~eel. Book 11... p, 195• Cabell ounty Records.
i
, . , ::·· ,
Thie Deed , to11ow1nl 1'&8 tor the ... JI. Churoh Soutb ai , :i
Ku4 '1lver eetabllehed In 18601
·,
•
· ..
•hi• %11clt11ture 1ma4e and entered ,1n1i't. . tb.1• 16th day- ot "-ay
·tn3;,th.e ,7ear ot our T.orcl tn• thou1an4 •ic)?.t hun~•cl _
aft4' ei~7 ~tween Gto ♦ _ .:
A•~_J.4Uttn ~rt4 •anoz 14• w,.t,, ot..tbe t+r•i part ang ~•~
,,.,n1e1,t._, +~/Jto'-1t~•~iOeorge ~.
BenttJt :,oueey .JIJ>4. lillloba"' ht.i J.t n :. )lu.•~~'tf :.!\~rtt,,n.~t\~,;_
a ter:"•ntlontd all ot . \btJ C1,mt7 tt 0alt•ll8id State ·O,t _'(irg-l _t:1i• Of'\~he .p,: _:;
otluu.• pa-rt Witneseetht that th• aa14 George • Aolton and 1fanoy his wilt · · · '
tor and in ooilaideration· ot · the aum ot twenty dollar, to them in ·hand pai4
at and upon, ·the sealing and cleU.ver,- ot these preaente the reoelpt where•

73t•

w_

tr

'~b..a,•~

1t1"••

.ot ta hereby aolmowledgecl hath given granted bargained. ao--l 4/an4 oonveyed. .Ii
and by these present• doth bargain sell and convey unto them. the eaid
trueteee and their 1uooeaaor1 truateea in truat tor th4'
and.. purpose II'

u.••

hereinatter F}&nti~n. and deolared all the etate right tltl• interest to.•
the property claim and demand whatsoever either in law·.or equity which he
the said George A. Jlolton and •ano:, his ~te hath in o• to upon all and al
einsular a certain lot or piece of land liituate lying and being in Cabell
County State ot Virginia and bounded and butted aa tollows·to wit.
Beginning at a 1take.on the river bank ot Kud River about 3/4 poles abovea
large maple tree and adJoinins John Iqkin1 land thence running x.s w,a
pole• to a stake B 85 3 14 Polee to a atake in the County road thence S

5 4 W 16 po lea to the Beginning Suppoaecl to TOontain
m.ru!l.l or less to have and to ho14 all and singular

r

aoro be the same

the above mention lot
or--piece of Land thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining unto them
the laid tru1tee1 and their auoeasor1 in offioe forever .in tw1\ that
thay shall ereot and bui14 or oau•e to be ereot•ttanct )utl~ thereon a hou••
or place of woreh1:p tor the .uee ot tbe inembere ot· the llethodt1t Bpiasoopal
Ohuro,'1 South aooordlns te t))erulea and deeoription :v,ldoh ti-om _'time to
tl. . · may be agreed
by -the mln.le~er, and preaohera ot t.he
1f11d ~opt.eel
•~4 -_(Jbu~h at thelr :, fftli·-'•~ ·ont;.~eno., . .$114 in ly._
r1;b.f1 truet and 0011~14ene
that . tli•7 •hall _at ·a l . _;t J ,. 8 toi•y1-r ~trJatter »•~l;:t · auoh mS~li~•fl .- ·
. . and pi♦~oh•r• \elong ~ ·, .. :; t~•-•-t•,~
~~oh, a1 ahat~·~,:trom time to tlm• be
'I;:, '.:1 . . ·U~d t.llt~,i-J.•-4 \y ~tll♦ ;. U'-1 ;(r· · ·· •• · ot \l\t ~~'•"•l"·•:aqcl.•., l>r~aohtt~•
'-c: irrr: ,,. ,1,, . . . . . .,, :,,. ,. ,, . .-". :.;\l;\"
. ,. .
<f\'.' :. ·;;?' ·,:,"·''·""
. ,. ' ,.,_ .., '::, };;•tt,:1~.
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VI.--~ Religion--- Cabell Oounty

( ·1,-· ••A. J'irat Ohurohea. -oon tinued 1

ot the said Kethodiatll'huroh wouth or by the Annual vonterenoe Authorized

the said General vonferenoe to preaoh and expound God's Holy word
therein and the said Ooorge A. Holton and Baney hie wite doth by these
presents warrant and forever defend alland singular the before mentioned
and deaoribed lot or piece ot land with the appurtenances thereunto be•
longign
unto them the said trustees aforesaid and their Sucessora chosen
and appo nted as atoresaid trom the olaim or olaima ot them the said a. A.
Holton and Nanoy his wifeand their heirs and assigns and from the olaim or
olaima ot all persons whatsoever. In testimony whereof the said parties ot
the tirst part have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year
· first above written,
o. A. Holton
( Seal),
From- Deed Book 14-p.168-9- Cabell Qounty Reoord6 Seal),.
by

l

fhe following Deed was for an•• E. ·Church in Guyandottea
'this Indenture made this sixth day of August in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight between P. s. Smith and
Mary L. ~mi th ot . the OoJuty of Oabelland State of Virginia. of the one part
~nd ». ». 0 mith William ~outhat Edward n. Wright, Silas Clark Hugo Dieta
Genjamin n. MoG1nnia and J'ossph Pine trustees in truet tor the uee and purposes ' hereinafter mentioned all of tha "'oujayof Cabelland State of Virgili
atoresai~ ot the other pari-, Wi tneaaeth that, the aaid P. s. Sm! th nnd Uary
Le his wife tor and in consideration or the sum of two· hundred and fifty
dollar• to them in hand paid at and upon the sealing and delivery ot these
presents the receipt whereof ia hera~y aoknowledged have given granted
bargained sold, released confirmed and conveyed and by these preaente do
five g~ant bargain sell release oontirm and oonvey to tham the said D. ».
Smith-:Wi111am Douthat Edward». WrightS11aa M. ClarkHugo Dietz Benjamin D,
Mo0inn1a and Joseph Pine and their auooessors trustees in .trust tor the ta
uee and purposes hereinafter mentioned and delivered all the estate riglt
title interest, prope5ty..,cla im and demand whatsoever either in law or ,qui\"
which he the said P. • mi th and Mary L, his wite have into or upon all
and singular a oortain lot or pieoe or land situate lying and being in tle
Oounty and State aforesaid bounded and butted aa follows to w1t1 Beginning
at the ijoutheast corner of lot ~o. 14 and running North with the line of an
alley Six poles to the corner of H. H. Miller's lot thenoe with theline ot
said Miller's lot West fifty two feet, thence South to the line ot Middle
or Bridge straetsix poles thence east with the line of said street to the
place or beginning and being off the east end or lot No. 14 in the plan of
the town of Guyandotte together with all and singular . the privelegee and
_appurtenances thereunto belongingot or in any way pertaining a To have and ·
to hold all and ainsular the above mentioned and described lot or pieoe or
land situate lying and being as aforesaid togethar with all and singular
the privelegeo and· appurtenano~e thereun~o belongingor in any nee appertait
ing unto them the said n. D. ~mith Wm. ~outhat Edward D. Wright Silas M.
Clark !tugo Dietz .3enJamin n. M0Ginni1 and Joseph Pine and their auooessors
in office forever in trust that they shall ereot and build or oause to be
erected and built thereon a house or place of worship tor the use ot the
members of the Methodist Episaopal Churoh in the United States or America
According to the rites and description which from time to time may be
agreisd affirmed and adopted by the Minister and Preaohers ot the said
Church at their general wontetenoea in the United States of America and in
-turther trust and oontidenoe that they shall at all times torever hereatte:r permit said Preachers and Uiniatera belonging to the said Ohuroh aa _
aball trom time to time be duly authorized by the General Oonterenoe,
..

-
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hurohea •1>ontinued1
.
or the minieters and Freaohers of the said Kethodiat Rplagopal Uhuroh
or by the annual Conference authorised by the aaid Genera1 ·aonterenoe to
»reach and expound God's Holy Word therein and in further ttust and confl•
denoe that so ottan as any one or more of the trustees herein before mentin
ed. shall die or eeaae to be a member or members of the said "hurch aooording to the rules and discipline atoreaaidthen and in ouch oaae it shall be•
the duty of the stationed Minister or Preaoher ( authorized as atore•a14)
who shall have the pastor3l charge of the members of tho said Ohuroh to call
a meeting of the remaining trustees as soon as conveniently may be and when
80 met the said Preaohers or Ministers shall proceed to nominate one or
more persons to fill the plan or plans or him or them whose office has ( •
( or.have) vaoated as aroresaids Provided the person or persons so nominated
shall have been one year a member or members of the said Churoh immediately
preoeding such nomination Rnd be at least twenty one years of agel And the t
said trustees so assembled shall proceed to elect and by a maJot ty ot
votes appoint the person or persona ao nominated. to fill suah vaoanoy or
vacanoies in order to keep u:p the nember of trustees forever and in oase
or an equal number of vot~s for and against the said nominee the stationed
minister or preacher shall have the casting vote provided nevertheless that
it "the said trustees or any ot them or their suoeasers have advanoed or
ahall advance any sum or sums of money or shall be reaponaiblo for any sum
or sums of moneyon aooount of the said premises and they the said trustees
or their suooeaeore within one year atter auoh notice, given and if such
sa_le take place t}J.e said truetees or their suocessora after paying the debt
and other expenses which are due from the · moni:ty arieing from auoh sale
shall deposit the remainder of the--money produced by the said sals in the
hands of the steward or stewards of the society belonging to or attneding
Divine ~ervices on said pr emises which surplus of the procedure of auoh ·
sale so deposited in the hands ot said steward or stewards shall be at the .
disposa::ti, of the next annual oonf'eranoe autaorized as atoresaidf which aai4 _·
Annua~ ~onferenoe shall dispose of the said money aooor~ing to the beat et'
their Judgement for the uae of the said sooiety1And the aaid Pe s. Smith
doth by these pres'3nta warrant andforev~r :ief9nd :3.ll and singular the betore mentioned .and desoribed lot or piece of land with the appurtenanoes
thereunto belonging unto them the aaid·D. D., Smith William Douthat Edward
D. Wright Silas u. Clark Hugo Dietz Benjamin D. MoOinnis and Joseph Pine
and their succeasol"s ohosen and appointed as e,foreaa.id from the claim or
claims of him the said P. P. Smith his heire and assigns and from the claim
or claima of all persons whatsoe,rer.
In testimony whereof, the said P. s. Smith and Mary t. his wife
have hereunto aet their h.3Jlda and seals the day and year aforesaid,
Sealed and delivered in the presence
P. s. Smith
( Seal)
Mary I,. Sm1 th
( Seal)
of us
E. M. Underwood
Stamp
A
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From - Deed ~ook 15-pps. 483- 484-485- Cl bell Cowity Reoords. ·
The following Deed was for an M• .l!i• Church establishsd on
Four Pole Oreek in 18581 -·
This Inde!lture made thia 10th day 9t February 1n the year of
our !ord and Sav,or J"esus Christ One thousand eight hundred and fifty eight·
Between William Topping and Elizabeth his wife of the County ot Cabell and
State ot Virginial of the tiset ·part and JoBEt»h H, Wright, William Burd,.
William Dillion, Granville Davia and Henry Miller or the seoond part truete9s
-~
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A. _..he .First Churohea •continuect1
. ~n tru•t for the uses and purposes hereinafter mentioned allot the oount~
"«u1d "s ·; at~ aforesaid of the eeoond part W1 tneesetha That the said Wi 11:lam ., .
Top:ping and Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration of' the sum ot te·r\,::
dollars to thlm·tn hand paid at and when the sealing and delivery ot th•••
presents the reoelpt whereof 11 hereby acknowledged hath (or have) given ,
granted bargained and sold released oonfirmed and conveyed and by these»
presents doth ( or do) give grant bargain sell rolease oontirm and oonvey
unto th~m the said Joseph H. Wright, Wm. Hurd, Wm. Dillion, Granville Davia
and Henry Jliller and their suooeesora truejeea in tust tor tha use ■ and
purposes hereinafter mentioned and deolared all the eatate right title
interest claim and demand whatsoever either in law or equitr whioh he
the said William Topping and Elizabeth his wite hath ( or havs with or .
when all and singular a 'lertain lot or piece of land situate ly~ng and
being in the county and state aforesaid on the waters of 4 Pole Ureek,
bounded and builded aa f~lloweth to wita Beginning at a small white oak b7
a drain on the east side ot the road thence wijh said road south 7 polea _
to a stake thenoe leaving the road south ?0° aat ?! polos to ani:asbcthJm-oe,1
N . 20 ° Eaat tj poles orossing said drain to a black ~ -_and hickory theno'e
. ?l '11° w. af poles to the beginning containing one -ii liird of an aora ot land
be the same more or leas together with all and eingular the houses woods
watera 1,vays p:riveleges and appurtenanoes thereto belonging or _in any f l§~ , ,
pertaining. To have and to hold all and aingular ths above mentioned &l i6 ,
.
daaorib~d lot or pieoe of land situate lying ~nd being aB af'oreaaid together .
with all and singular, the houses woods waters ways and privelegee, thereto '
belongingor ill Bny wia~ \a:pJJertainl ng _ unto them the said J'ossj)h H. \'1r1gh\, William Hurd William Dillion, Gaanvillo, Davis and Henry Miller, and thtd,r - l
sucessora in offioe forever 1n trust .. .1.hey have erected -and cauaed to be
eracted and bu1 l t thereon a house or plaoe ot worahip tor the use of the
.
Met~odist ~p1aoopal Church South acoording to the rules and disoiplin~ whioh
trom time to time m~y be agreed upon and ado»ted by the miniatare and
· ~r
preac!-1.r:,rn o f sc1i d C11.urch at t;1eir General Conferenoes, And in turther trudJ
and confidence that they eha.llat all times forever hereafter permit euoh mi••
isters and preachers belonging to said Churoh as s_l:1a11 _fttom time to time
be duly authorized by tha general oonferenoe ot themlni-sters and preachers
ot the said Jlethodist E, Church South or by the annual Conf'erenoes authoria
ed b:r the said general \,;onferenoe to preaoh and expound God'e Holy Hord
therein :=md to e_dmin.ister the eaorementa and be 1 t further understood that
the said trustees and their auooessors are forever in trust or said houses
or premises aa above mentioned to suffer or allow said house or houses
to be occupied aa a school houoe for the special benefit of the adjoining
neighborhood when not oooupied aa a preaching house and also be it turth•
er understood that the preacher in charge of the circuit ,in whoae bounds the
said house and lot of ground is situated and his suoesaor in office shall
be a standing truetee forever for the management of said property vaoanoiea
ha~pening in the board of Trustees by ~he removal death resignation or other
wise shall be filled by the quarterly onferenoe in whose bounds eiad house
and lot of ground is lying and be t,l si111 further undereto-od,J .the said
trustees a.re not to suffer or allow ··said house and premises to be used and
occupied for any other purpoae thai the purpose~ above mentioned, and the•~
said w1111am Topping and Rlizabeth his wife doth by theae presenta warrant .
and forever defend all and singular the before mentioned and deeor~bed lo~
or 11#111 pieoe of land with the appurtenances thereto belonging un~ them
the said trustees and their suoeasors from the olaim or olaima of him the·
said "tlliam Topping and Elizabeth hia w11'e and their heirs and assigne
and from the olaim or olaima or all persona whateoever1 In eetimony whereo~
I William Topping and Elizabeth his rite have hereunto set their ha~d•
and
...
_:' ~,
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. H-,len Kent
J'an. 27,1041•

a.

~ .
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The tollowing Deed we.a for .~n •• E. huroh looated ·
aooording to the deed in the direotion ""~·f !)alt 1 ~oli'fttff.eOJlalb;QGpp .. -

A. The .t1ret Ohurohes•

Sohool house ( according_ to all information I oan get ) w.;ra in
that viscinity (~own ae JWComas Townshipr
.
This Deed made the 21st day of February Eighteen Hund~
red and Seven~y •our between Armstead B. Howell and Franots his
wife or the . vourlty ot Cabelland State of . Weet ..Vi-rginia partieis of
the first part and Samuel E. Stelle, _ John J. Th~mpson, Archibald
Peyton. Moses Ha~field, James Edens, Adam Hinofunan, Andrew J. Henl
ley all of the ounty and State aforesaid as trustees oi the Ii!ethodist Epieoopal~Church in the United Statea of America parties of
the aeoond part Witnessetha •hat in consideration of the sum of
one dollar in hand paid the receipt whereof is he :r eby acknowledged,
the said p~rtiea of t~e seoond part as trustees aforesaid all the
f'ollowine 1>roperty to ,.d t I A parcel of ground being near Ousley Gap
School house in the Mccomas Distriot vounty of Cabe11 and State of
West .Virginia and 'bounded as follo,vs: ~ommanoing at a pojlar and
running east
N,R to q stake in Moses·Hatfield'a line thence paralellwith the l~ne and vounty ffoad 9 R to a stake, thenoe 9 rode to

the line and ~ounty road, thence to the beginning oorner, making
one half aore more or lees, which in trust that the said premises
1hall be used, kept, maintained and disposed of aa a place of Diviee
· orehip fo 6 the uee of the Ministry and membership of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the united States of America subject to the die
cipline ueage and ministerial appointments of said Church as from
~ime to time authorized and declared by the general Conference of
said Church and the Annual Church in vthose bounds the aaid premises
a:..·e si tuatod. And the said parties of the firet part oovenant that
they wi lhvarrc1.nt generally the :property hereby o onveyed unto the
parties of the second :part a.s truste es aforesaid and their sucoes13 ...
ors forever fer the uses and purposes herein enumerated. Witness
the follo·.v ing si g:.10.tures and seals,
A. J:3 . l1.QWSl

Francis

her
V

.I\,

From- ~eed Book ~0- p. 201.
Cabell Co. neoords.

( Gea 1)

Howel

( Seal)

~,1 as for a JJapti st l.ihurch

fhe f'o llowin~ deed
gee Creek est~bliahed in 1878&

on fud

'r his :>eed made and enterod into this the 8th day of

February, 1878, .BetwP-en C,an rlee '.'T. 3eckett nnd ~3us anrieh hi □ ·.vife of
the first part .9.nd W, T, n1in, :Peyton Justice and John H. Birch Tr
Trustees a-p!)OinSed by the Susannah Baptist U}mrch of the eecon.d purt
and all of the ounty of Cabell ::1nd State of West Virginia Vlitneanetha

J.hat the :parties of the first :part doth grant give and convey to the
aforesaid frustees o~ the said Susannah Baptist Church a certain tract
or parcel of lan·d for the Erection of n House of 'N orahip thereon containing one ha.lf ½ acre lying on Fudges Creek a branoh of Mud River
bounded as follows to wits Beginning at a stake on the Bank of enid
Creek thence running w. by N. 35 yards to a stake on the bank of said
Oreek thence s. by H to the beginning with the a:ppu1>tenancfee belong.
ing thereto• To have and to hold the aforesaid t.raot of land f'rea
from the claims of the aforesaid c. w. Becket~ a.~.d: ~\leannah hie wite

C·

I,

. . '. ·, .
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Helen Kant

Chapter VI. -- R911gion--• Cabell County.

(

Jan. 2'7,1941.

2.

The First Churches- oontinueds
and their heirs forover the use and. benefit or the said Susannah
Baptist Church 3.?ld all others of the same faith and order to be used
by all orthpdox denominations when not occupied by the Baptista and
tha of the first part does warrant and defend the said property free
from the claims ot themselves their heirs and all persona wha.taoever·tW~.2-, the o.foreaaid Baptist Churoh shall become extinct then the said
~ o:Pcrty ,vi 11 revert 'back to the :parties making this deed and their
he1.rs- In witneso whereof they have set their hands and seals this
the dny and year above written,
hie
( Seal),
Charles w. x Beckett
mark
A.

her

Susannah x

Beckett

mark

Fr.om - Deed Book 20-..A .. pps . 669- ?0- Cabell vonnty Records.
Xhe f~llowimg Deed was for an M. E. Church
in 18801

•his

at ~ilton

Deed :1ade the 25th day of February 1880 between
n. c. Sims cmd B. J. McComaa Special Comm1se1onere of the first par
and "ohn Harshbarger M.a·. Niooles Timothy Murphy Iie 4 ry Shamlin Heney
Harshbarger J. w. :Bedford and J. w. Morris trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United States of America of the second part:
Whercne c. w. Smith e.nd M. s. Tho~burg, Trueteee, in_pursuance ot a
Dee~ of Trust executed by T. B. Kline, on the day of 187 nnd recorded
:f. n the u1er k' s office of the Cot~nty Court o:~ Cabell 0 oun ty, Weat · Virginia in tnust Deed book page did, on the 22nd day of May 1878 sell
the re9.l estate hereinafter mentioned and conveyed at ·which aale the
said trustees ~ec qme the ~ur::;haaers for the sum of fifty eight dollars
of lot ~Jo. 97 ir: 1;;'le torm of Milton. County and Stato aforesaid, which
lot fronts 66 feet on County :road and runs ba.ok 165 feet and contains
9990 square feet, And whereas 'before any deed was m~1de for aaid lot or
parcol of ground, c. w. Smith Trustee refused to act as such trustee;
And, whereas, on ti1e 5th d2y of April, 1879 in the ohancery cause of
Peterg!()ve ,,s. T• B. Kline et al and other causes ae shown b: ' said decrcor:1 then pending in the 6ircui t 6ourt of Cabell County, w. la. the

9

EHli14 H. , ~ 8\r3r;i~ , ~f:d ~~ ,/ ~, _11cComas

•

1e~e

ap:r;,oint_ed Sp~~ie.~ ~~rnmiee;9,n~

II.I,-. Y-#1 /Ji ii iJiJ,,fIt; .."!J.difrtrl tllri ddf v.f/;1;,-gihJ.-dM ed. ·, dn<f Id dii.,J4y erJ. :-.!:yj.rltJ d .: 1(-li ~-! iJff f d) ffl gf I
#~!l#J to sel 1 all the property conveyed by said ?'eed of trust, remain--

C

ing unsold; and to collect defe~red payrnants on lots sold by said trus
tee on °2nd day of ""ny 18?8, and •,vhen eolleoted to malte deeds to tha
:p urclm3e r s, Uow there:'o r e thi::i deed Witneeseth, th:it H. c. 3intns and
:a. ,T. Mccomas Special Commissioners as aforesaid, have this day grant
ed and uonveyed unto the said truateee the real estate situate in the
County of Cabell and bounded and described as aforeaaid, as Iot 9?, i
trust that said premises shall be used, kept maintained and disposed
of as a place of Divine Worship for the use of the Ministry and Member
ship of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the United Statea of America
sul>ject to the discipline usage and mintsterial awointments of said
Church ae from time to time . _ auth6rized and declared by the General
Conference of a111d ·Church, and the Annual ~on:f'erenoe within whose bou
bounds the so.id premises are situate to have and to hold said real e
. tnte and :premi aee, with all the right, _title and interest ot the eai4
T. B. Kline unto the i,aid Truoteee their suooesaore and assign.I to-r•
ever, acoording to the trust aforeea.14: -,.,..,. . 1-- · > , · -~," -·
·
..._____,

vx. ••-·

Chapter
Religion••• Oabell Oount7,
2 • A~ Pi rat Ohurohes• oontinued 1
··

(

Helen Kent
'1U
Jan. 2?t 1t4;.·,;

Witness the following signatures and seal ■, .
){.· \
·
. H. Ot. .Simma Spe:1a1 Cotetne ·:
B, J• ~Oomae
Oomm. ·
J'rom- Deed Book 21-p})a. 449-450- Cabell "o~nty neoords•)
The following Deed

,

1.

--

.

-:

...

•-.,.~~

·.•·d

:

~- .....,,,_ . .

' ·· ·

nS~~l)

(..sea1) •

waa for the .Baptia·t Church, of Huntingtonl
-..,

this Deed made the Fifteenth day of January in 1he year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty one between the Central _and Company
of West Virginia a corporation created by and under the laws of West
Virginia. party of the firat part, and. J, ll• Potts, 1, H. Oamma.ek, A, J,
.:iouthworth, i11lson Wrs.y and J. J. l'.iadden, trueteea for the Huntington
Baptist Churoh parties of the second part, WitneasethsThat in consider.
a.tion of the awn of four Hundred and Fifty Dollars, in hand pnidl· the ·
receipt of whioh ie hereby aoknowledged, the said party of the . f rat
part, doth grant unto the eaid partiea of the eeoond part, all the eaat
on~ half p~~~ of a certain piece of parcel of ground situate in the
Ci tz of'..HuntinGtoy , Cabell County, \Veet Virginia, Known and designated
on a certain map of the eaid City of Huntington made by Rufus Cook,
8urveyor 1 a li thog:a.•aph copy o( which wan filed in the recorder• a offioe
of said County, on the aixth day of December 1871 by the lot number
Thirteen (_ill in blouk number one hundred and fourteen (. ffi) Together
with the -tenements. heroditamenta and appurtenances thereunto belong•
ing or in any wise appertaining a Tofiavc and to hold the said prem1eee
unto the said p~rtiee of the eecond _pnrt, their successora and aaaisue
forever und the eaid party of the first :_)art doth hereby covenant with
·the said partiea of the eecond pa.rt, that it will warrant generally the
property here o onveyed: In \Ii tness whereof the said Central rand Company
ofWeat Virginia haa caused ita corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and
this deed to be signed by ite President and Secretary the day and year
.f .'irst aQotre wri.tten
Central 18.nd Company
Of

c.

P. Huntington, Preeident·
Janes. B. Harvie , Secretary.

Huntington , ·1e~'! t 'h-. •

( Geal )
·,vi tness

.1:,. s. Founnier
Wm. C. lic1Ica.n.

Creek of ~ittle

Jrorn- Deed Book 21-pps. 578-79- Cabell C, Recoi
The · fol lowing lJecd vtas for an M• .i~. Churcn on Cow

Guyandott~ in Cnball County:jn 1878:

( South)

Cfabell o~nty ~7eat Va,Nov, l '? , 1878
Kno\7 a 11 men by these presents that i loui s Bryan a.nd
l'io.noy :::3ryan his wife have thi!3 day sold g:ranted and conveyed to Stephen
Spurlock, ,Jeremiah c. :Slake and \71 lliam ~purlock Trustees a certain
tract or pa rcel of lnnd lying and beini in Cabell vounty and State of
· ·,ves t 7irginia and on Q.9w CTcak of J.Ji ttle Gt!zandotte creek and boundeda

as follows:

:Beginning on a sugar tree near a amall drain e.nd on said

Bryan ...;o,.ver line , thence to t.rle left up tI1e anid said T,i ttle Guyandot1a
Creek to u stone, thence up the hill to the left to a thitd corner to
a ·•stone, thence to the left to the fourth corner stone to said line a~

(
\..

above named, thenoe to the 'beginning ao ua to oontc1.in ona half' acre-- ot
g:~ound. 7he same to be held by the above named trustees in trust "rorll
t:ie use and benefit of' the M. E. Church South, ·and their suooeaeors fou
ever. '£ho auid Louie Bryan nnd Nanoy :9ryan his wife for the oonaiderail
·t ion of the love they have for the Ohuroh or God d.o rnaJe the above
Arant •.L'he seoond \lonaidera tion 1s ten dollars the raosipt is herein a
acknowledged• I !ouis :Sr1a.n and Nanoy Bryan his wif'e do b1.nd themstlTII

.
•\ ;

.:,.}

·,1.'

.

-~-

..

'
u

:·

\'

:

.r.

Oha.pter vx •••• Religion••• Cabell County.

Helen Kent·
.
.ran, 2'7.1941.

2. -

A. fhe First Ohurohes - oontinued1 .
to ·warrant and defend unto the above named trueteea to hold in truat.
that said premises ehall be uacd kept, maintained and diaposed .ot ae
a plaoe of Divine Worship for the use ot tho Ministers end Membership
of Methodist Episcopal Church South, aubJeot to the discipline, usage
and ministerial appointments or said Ohuroh ae from time to time au1aho»
izod and declared by the General Conferenoeot said Ohuroh and the An•
nual Uonferenoa within whose bounds the said premieee are situate and
the said i~uis Brynn and Nanoy Bryan hie \rlfe do bind themselves their
heiro and assigns to defend frorn all persons claiming in through or
by them and all and every claim wha.taoever of the above Olmroh build•
ing is not built within t·::o yenre so a:3 to be used for the worship ot
God the above is null and void and the trustees may remove the said
improvements off of said lot of iand above named and described, Given
under our h · nds and acals this the day and date above written
Louis t, Bryan
( Se:.11)
0

Nancy M, Bryan

Hrom ... Deed D,, ok 2:~- :pps. 44-15.. Cabell uountyieoords,

( Seal).

'fhe follo·,v ine Daeri was for a .Baptist Qhuroh in Mi:lton a

.
I~t No. 47- Milton.
This Deed made this 12th day of August 1879 between J, ~.
Rarshbarger and H' J, Hnrs~barg~r his wife ~nd T. B, Klin9 and
Darien C, 3:lirjo his wif'o of tho 0 01mty of Cabell and State of \Veat VI
Virginia

of the fir3t part

and "'• M. Bowles, Joehua r,unsford, and

John Gwinn, Trustees of the Milton Bn:ptif!t Churoh of the ~eoond part1
~itnesseths Taht the said parties of the first part for and in oon~ide•
ation or the aum of ~orty .Five Dollars in hand p~id, the reoeipt of•

~'1hici1 i8 he r eby ack:1owledgcd , Do grant unto tha partias of the ssoond•
part, tho fo l'l;owing designated To\m tot , lying and being in th!! Tqwn.f
Mi 1 ton C::i.bel 1 uounty • est Vi rgi !'li a and designated aa T--0t No•. 47
:forty seven O):. t'1 ,~ plot of said To\m, and being in aize 66 reel by 16•
fe e t, ;bd t he s 8.ic.1. :.:,.rt ~_,:Vi3 of the first · pa.rt do hereby cobenant with

the parties of the second :part th9.t, they will warrant generally the
property hereby oonveyed
·
\71 tnes s the follo\ving aien~turel! and sea.la

J, H. Ha.rahb Rrger

H• . J, Harshbarger
T. B. Kline

:i)arien c. Aline
From- :J0ed Boo};: ~~2-p • ?5 - Cabell "ounty Hee ords,

(

( Seal)
l Seal)
( Seal)
( Seal)

)

'

.
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•
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Religion. ~-- Cabell County.

,.·
A. The Firet Churches•

(

'~
•

Jan._ 29, 1941

.Following is the deed for the first M.- E. Vhuroh South

in Huntington in 18811

.
Deod made this 2let day of November 1881
between J. 0mm Wall of the first part
and P, K. McCullough, James
L. Thornburg and~ - H. Burke truete~a,
trust for the uoee and purposes hereinafter mentioned, of the seoond part, Witneeseth I That
1 'his

ln

the said. ·J. Owen Wall for and in consideration of Jlour hundred and
Fifty dollars, the receipt of' which is hereby acknowledg.ed doth grant
unto the said I'. H. McCullough, J'rupes . L. Thornburg and I,. H.; Burks and
their suceesors ( Trustees in trust for the use and purpoeas hereinafter
mentioned and declared) a certain lot of land in Huntington w. Va., sit
uatcd ,n the !forth aide or Fourth Avenue between 10th and 1ith streets
and is designated ae 1..ot No. 23 Block 120 on a certain map of said
oity drawn by Rufus Cook, a lithograph copy or whioh •ap is on file
in the County ff Clark's Office of Cabell County, w. Va., together
with all and Gingular the appurtena.noes thereto belongj.ng; To have
and to hold o.11 ~nd ::i1ngu1ar the above mentioned and described lot
of land , together w1 th all and eingule,r the pri velegee and appurtenances thereto oelonging, unto them the eaid P.H. McCullough, J. t.
Thornburg and L. H~ Burks and. their oti.ocem.,ora in office forever in
trust, that said · premises shall be used, kept, maintained and disposed of as a pl~ce of Divine Worship for the u~e of the Ministry and
membe:.:·; hi-6 of' the Mothodiat l!.'piacopal Churoh South aubjeot to the dis•
oiplino ;fl, usage and 1:inisterial appointments of said ~hurch from
time to time authorized and declared by the General conterenoe ot
said Church, and the Annual Conference within whose hounds the aaid
premises are situate, And the said J, Owen Wall covenants that he will
warrant generally the property hereby conveyed
Witness the follo~in ~ si : naturel and seall
J·. Owen \Vnll
( sealJ
Fro~ - ~eed Book 22-pp 2 , 3 62-563- Records of Cabeli County.
Following
ir. Huntington in 1382:

This Deed

is a

Deed for

the Baptist Church

of April i:·1 the
the c~ntral
L.:lnd lioORrmy of West irginia a Corporation created by and under the
laws of ,7es-t, .Virginia :party of the first ,~rt ll.nd J. N. Potts, Wilson
Wray, A. J. "ou thworth , J. J. :Madden, and J, H, Cammack, Trustees of
the Bnptist Ghurch of Huntington w. Va,, partiea of the second part,
Witnesoeth:Thnt 1~ consideration of the ot1r.1 ot Two hundred and se~enty
doJ.la::ca in h8.nd paid the :r.ecei:9t of which is #hereby aoknowiedged
t?10 saic! party of the firot part doth gl'ant unto the said parties of
the second part all those certain lots pieges or 'parcels of ground
i:;ituato i'.'1 the "ity of Huntington Cabell ounty West Virginia, ~nown
and designnted on a certain map of said 61ty of Huntington m~de by
Rufus Uook, Survayor a li thogrnph oopy of wh1.ch w-:1s filed in the Rec order• s office of said Coutj.ty on the Sixth d·"Y of !>ec~,
· 8 }8Jn\1 by
1
1
0
Rtl\f-dt?ct ~¥J> i:&lJJrlierr;.r~~. SJ~atWeJ \~rt! Jft. ffle ., -J!Ji?a-l:/ ', ~-. hered1tam.~nto and appurte11a11cea thereunto belonging or in any ~ ·1se a.pper•
taining, To have and to hold t1te said premiaeQ unto the said partite
of the aecond part their auccesaors and aaaigns forever, This dee~ ia
year

(

__

. ,♦;

...,.._

,,·....:.

...

mad e this .ll'ifteenth

erected

day

_One Thouso.ncl .Ji-~ht hur~dred and eighty two between

' /1

.. ,

Helen K,nt
Jan. 29.1941•

Chapter VI ••• Religion-~ Cabell Vounty•
2 .-

A. First vhurohea- oontinuedc
made upon the express oondition that 1~ oase the lots hereby oonvey~d
ahall at any time be used for any purpose other than for Churc>h pur ..
poeee, the said property with the improvements there on shall revert to
the party of the first part 1 ts suoeasors or aasigns, And the s::iid parties of the second part for their euoessors and aasigna do hereby oovenant and agreato and with the aaid party ot the first part its suooeaao
ors and assigns as followa, That there shhll be left an open spaoe or
courtyard or not lesa than fifteen feet in depth in :f'ront of any buildi
ing to be erected on said premises subesequent to the date hereof, whi
which spac-e shall extend the entire width of said premises i. That ther
shall ,not be erected on !:;aid premises or 1:r nrmi tted in any building to
be erected t~ereon, any livery or aale stable, slaughter House, Meat or
Fish ;J~rket, Cattle, sheep or Svline yard, Smith or tin shop, forge, tur
nace, Steam ~ngine, or any manu!actory of nails or other commodities of
iron, brass or other metals ( excepting preso!oua ~etals )or any ~-011
refinery, or manufactoyy of gunEowder o:r. other combustible material&•
glue, v2rnish, vitriol,ink or furpentine, or for tanni~g, . dresuing or
preparing skins, hides or leather, or any brewery, distillery• oiroua
or exhibition of wild animals, cemetery or buryi_ng ground, or any :pursu:lt4rade or Occupation known in the law as nuisanoea or that may prop,.;..
erly be reg3rded as such, That these covenants shall run with the land
And the said partt/Jl of the first part doth hereby covenant with the
said parties of the se;:cond part that it will ,,,arrant generally the
property hereby conveyed
In witness whereof the said Central Tand Company of West
Vtrginia has caused its corporate se'11 to be hereunto affixed 8.nd this
deed to be signed by its ~resident and Secretary, and the pa~tias of
thG second part h~ve hereunto set their hands ~nd seals the day and yeaY
first above written
Central ~and Co,
c. P. Huntington, President
James B. ~-!aweo, Secretary
( seal )

Of West Virg inia

•1tnoss as to si:3:11 3tnres of
President} Secretary

~. ·.v. T. o.csy
·,vm. cihi llaber

( Se1-l ) Trustees

J, N. Potts

( .:>eal )

''1 lson ,Vray

A. J. o..>outhworth ( Se~l )
..,

J. J. Nmdden

Witness as to siznatures of
p~rties cf t~~ s~c ~nd , art

(

at
Hu ntington
( Seal ) w. Va.

.ii .

I. Ohu:roh in

'

~

Thie Deed mad.a this 31st d(y- of ugust 1882 between
Joseph Price and M. A• Prioe his wit~ of (]u~a.ndotte Cabellc··;,_.o unty West
Virginia. of the f'il'st -part and n• .;; • Smit~, Si lai, M. Clark, :s•.,»,- lloOinnis, Joseph P:riae, J'ulius Freutel, Austin 9-mith , D, I. Smth ana. :a. T.
r
I·

~

..

Churoh

"

1'ha follo,dng Deed ·na'3 tor an M.

Guyandotte in 1882t

Ba"Oti st

( S e111 )

• Cammack
J, :\ld9n 3:mmons
?rom- Deed Book ~3- p. ?38- 39- Ca~el1 oou~ty R~cords,
J,

John H. Oley

of the

. ,,:1

.

.• , , · • • •.• - ..

----~-

'

.:.

·f.'·:!:'_{;~i!{1{--;/ ~J{)£...:';
1

.
i-.~-

..

11

Chapter

C

2.
A•

vx •••• Religion--•

Cabell County.

Helen It-tnt
Jan. 29 1 1941.

First Churohes • oontinueda

',Wellington, Trustees of the Methodist E:piscopa.l Churoh of Guyandotte
Oabell ' OUnty 'Nest Virginia ot .the seoond part Witnasaetha 4 hat the oq
enid pa~tias of the first part for and in 001113ide:i:ution of the auri'l of
one hundred dollars oash in hand paid the raoe1pt of whio•h ia hereby
acknowledged, do grant unto the parties of~the second :p '.- 1rt, the follo,ving
described pieoe or p~roal of land, lying and being in the town ot Guyand•
dotte Cabell ~ounty est Virginia, and being part of ~ot 14 situatod on
the North East oorner of Ma.in and Bridge Streets, and ia bounded and de ..
eoribed aa follows; Begin:1ing at a stake 75 fact fro1n the corner ot train
Street on Bridge atreet the North side thereot and running east with
aaid Bridge street ~orty one feet more or less t~ the corner or n lot
sold by P. ~:i ....mi th to the Truat~es o! the lt.z. Uhuroh: t.henoe north with
aaid Church T...ot line One hundred feet more or leas . to the 11n~ or a lot
owned by H • .a. ll.liller, · thenoe ·.vest forty one feet more or lesa t_.~ the
line of a lot bought by Julius 1rautel of H. a.... i?nms and F. B. · nslow
Special Commissioners in the :rni t of the Blnk of Huntineton vs. i. A.
Srni th et al : thenoe South with said line One hundred feet more or
lesa to the place of :Beginning, In trust that said :premis ·eo shall be
held, kept and maint"llned ns a plaoe of residenoe for the use and occupancy of' the Preachors of the M.ethodiat ~piscopal Church in tl1e Uni tad
States of America who may from ti ne to time"' be s t;J,ti Jned in said plaae.
subject to the usage and discipline of said 2hurche# as from tiroe to time
authorized .8 nd declared by the General Confei'ance of said Churoh, and by
the Annual "onferencc v7i thin whose b_ounds s:1id premises are 31 tuatad •
~d the said :parties of the first :p,irt do h.ereby covenant with the p·i.rtie
of th(~ second part that they -:vill ·lJ"clrrant s:peci11lly the property 'hereby
conveyed. 1/itness the follo~ing signatureH and se~l
( Seal)
Joseph Prioe
1

M.A. Price

( seal}

From - ~ced 3oak ~3- Jps. 459-460- Cabell Uounty Records.
Churcl1. in 1814:

Jollowing is the ueed for the Jirst Congreg~tional
.11110 Deed

made tJ-;is T•m~nty t11..ird dny of April in the year

One t},.ousand J/i~ht hundred Rnd -~ir,hty four- between t 11"! Central Land

Com:pa1y of 'ttest Virginia a : co rp orctti c~ c:t-:c:tefl b:r and under the laws of
irgini:i party or· the first part and Valcolon 'Y • :Mather, "arren
f• Parsons and Judson"Sporrard ~ trustees ot the ?irst 0 ongreg~tion~l
~hu:rch of IIunt i.neton . est, Virgin!~, parties of the second part, 'Yi tneaseh
hat in c onsi dera til')n... of of th~ sum of t,"o hundred and seventy 1o l lars
L1 ~1.and paid tl~,~ recei:9t of w~1ich is hereby acknowledged the S3.id party
of the fi:- a t part dot'!1 grant 11:1to the said :parttes of the second pa.rt all
t~'l:a t c,~rt'.3.in 1<3t :pieo~ or :~arc el of ground situate in t~1e vity of ?fu"intington t!a'bel l aunty est 1-! ir,3 inia known and designated on a cert"1i ::1 map
of said Gi ty of Runtirig ton ma.dr: by Rufus Cook Surveyor a 11 t'hogragh copy
of 1vhic~1. ·,7afj :f'ilod i n the Recordera 0 rrhre ot said County on tne vixth
clay of :Deoember 1871 'by the I,ot numbe:r ._ne ( 1) in block number one
hundred ::ind fifteen ( 115). Together \vith the tenements hereditamenta
and appurtcnnnoea the~eunto belonging or ·1n any wise appertaining, To
hnve and to hold the said premises unto the said parties of the second
po.rt their eucesaors and asaigns torever, Thia deed ia made upon the expa
press condition, tha.t in case the lot hereby oonveye~ shall at a:ny time
be ueed for any purpose other then tor Qhuroh purposee, the said propery
',Vent
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A. +he First Ohurchea- oontinuedl

with the improvements thereon ehall revet t6 tho party of the tirat
part its auoeaaors or assigns, And the said parties of the eeoond part
for themselves their suoecaors r:nd assigns do hereby covenant and agree
to and with the aaid party of the first part its suoeseora and a~signa
as follows: That there shall be lett an open apace or court yard of not
less than fifteen feet in depth in front ot any building to be ex-eoted
on said premises whicl1 space shall extend the entire. width of said premises, That therebeJhall not be erected on said premises, or permi•tted in
any buildingt@rected thereon, nny livery or sale stable, Slaughter Houae
meat or :f"ish market, Cattle sheep or awine yard, Smith or tin eh,>p, forge
furnace, steam enctne, oi- e.ny manufactory of nails or other oommoditiee
o~ iron bras s or other met~.ls .( exce11titllf pl'escious mat::i.la), or ,;my oil
refine:ry , .o~ manufnctory of Gun:0owder or other oombustibles materials,
glue, varnish, vitriol, ink or turpentine or for tanning dressing or
preparini skins hides OI' leather, or any brewery, distillery, airoua or
exhi:Jition of' ,.vild anit:i?..18, cemetery or burying ground, or any pursuit
trade or husiness or occupation k.-lo,m in the law aa nuisanoes , or that
may be properly be roga-r<l~d as such, That these ;~ oovenants · shall run
with the land; And the said party of the f1ret part doth hereby oovenant
with the said party of t!le occond ,art th~t 1 t w·.,rral'.lt generally the
proparty hereby conveyed,
In wi tnees wheeeot the said Central Land Comp•
pany of' ~Vest Virginia h~.s cau~ed its corporate seal to be hereunto at.
fixe1 ·,nd this deed to be signed by its President and Jeoretary and the
-partiea of the second. part '1ave he~eunto aet their hands and seals the
day and year firet abovo Wl"itten
Central Tand Co.
o. P. Huntington·, President
( Scnl)
Jamaa Be Hawes
Secretary

w·est Virginia

Valooln ~. Mather
Warren J. Parsons

Witness

as to signature of
:parties of second part

Ju.dson

Spofford

John H. Oloy
lfark Poore

From- Deed 300:< 25-prrn. 186-lW?- Cabell ~ounty Records
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B~ The ?irst Ohurohes-
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He 1 en ltt'n t
Jan, 30, 1941. ·

Presbyterian Churoh.
While the Presbyterian Uburoh was not the f'irat ereot.ed in
Cabell ooutj,ty 1 according to the history ot the Churoh • written 'by Olyde
A• Wellman, oity lditor of the Huntington Advertiser, it is the ~ldest
Church building, having been moved to Cabell ~ounty trom Burlington,
Ohio!. where it was built in 1786. The history ot the Church by
Wellman I quote from the proof read copy before it was publisheds
" The Firtt Presbyterian church in this section of 1;he Ohio
Valley was established in what is bow :Burlington, on the Ohio side of the
river, in 1786. It was two years bef'gre Bishop Francia Asbury brought
Met'hodiam to the r.nouth of the Guyan iver.
.
Who the members of this first church were and who the settlers n~ound this historic old town in the Ohio Valley were, thore are
no records to reveal. Probably they were ventureeo~e :pioneers \Vho drif'ted
down the Ohio river. in flat boats in quest or new lands and homes and
great er onT.lj ortu'1i
. ' ties-- - -- ------ --- ------- ----·- ·--- .. --------- ---J.o sllch a class of daring, adventuresome frontiersmen,
the first settlers in and around Burlington, no doubt, belonged, because
none of the present early fan1i ly strains c (;:;nneot ad with the pioneer days
of the oormnunity cqn go back beyond the late 1790's• nuring the closing
yae. rs of ths ei(rhteenth century, there was a gre~t flow or Boot oh Irish
immigration into Kentucky, by way of the Ohio iver, and that :9:roba.bly
a.ecounta f'o1• a Presbyteri~ Churoh being set ui3 in Burlington a.a early
as 1786, which was one year before the Kentuokians wiped out th~ village
o'f savages at Chillocothe an(l the northwest territory was created by an
act of Ooneres9.'.1.'he following year tho Ohio "'ompnny :purchased from the
Uni t1ed ~ta tes Goyernment · a vast strip of land in the nortlTnost territory
stretch inf!'. along the north ban.k ot the Ohio from the mouth of the Mus•
. kingam to a point about o:p,oei te the mouth of the :Big Sandy river- - 1,500,000 acres in all at a price of 66 2/3 oonts a.nacre. '!'he nite ot
Burlington •,1ould he inoluded in "the boundary,
Whoever the early sett 1 erf:J of Burlington wer1s , we laur
that they leaned atrongly ··to the Preabyt•,:;:ia?I.:,< faith and built for themsel,res a church oft.h a~ d~nomination ten yearifl{ after the signing of the
Declar-,tion of Indep·~ndence and. while th.is side of the river "!Ta8 still a
part of llontcome?y county, Virginia. The ChJrch was g log structure and
a small cube of stone, reputed to hav~ bee~ taken from so~e part of the
buildin~, ie to be ~een today in the wall to the left of the vestibule
.

u,~.

~

~

'

'

leading to the SundA-y i3chool 1'oom of the .B'irst l)resbyterian Lihurch of
Huntington. :~~graved on its face is" 1786"•
Uf the early piongers i~ this section of Vir~inia, lat•
West Virginia, the :predominant stock mi.s Scotch-Iri::,~. hl::1ny of then had
migrated directly froM Ulster and Scotland. Othern were representatives
- o-£ fa.mi lien t'1at had eatR.blished themselves in Virginia and other :pllrts

C.

of the east ~efore the Ohio valley had been masted from the savage ~nd
made safe for human habitation.
The Johnstone, Gallahers Gardners, Ha.ndleys, Browne,•
llerritts, McCormicka, Wri~Jta, Negleys and Staleye were of such origin.
•hey w~re a ··ong the most prominent and prosperous :f'a.rmera in this section
during the first third of the last eentury and their d~scendante today
are among the influential men and women of eveey phase of community lit•
From Scotland and the north of Ireland came most ot them, either by 1141
#1811-llineage or directly. Naturally among them ,,ere many of the Presby•
, terian faith. Some ot them affiliated with tne Methodist Church.

1.
3. Zirat Ohurohea- oontinued-

Helen Aent
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The first Johnston 1~ this section was James, who in
181? ma.r1·1 ed Martha !.()gan i n Oounty Antrim, Ireland. In the same year,
the bride and eroom , aocompanied b~,r the former• s two 'brothers, :Benjamin
and John, eai led from Belfa.1t tor America,. A:f'ter a atormy voyage of th11J
tean ,veeka, they landed in Q,uebec. "hey spent the winter in 1:ontreal
and went to Pi ttsburg-h in the Spring of 1818-. Two yen.rs later they came
down the Ohio river in a flatboat to Burlington. the brothero, Benjamin
and John settled on the Ohio aide ot the river near South Point -. James
oame to the Virginia eid_e in 1821 and bouc;ht a. fal'lll• Hiatract of land
lay between what is now West Fifth streat an4 a line that marks the rear
of what was the old Parsons homestead, now owned nnd occupied by Col.
D. ~. Abbott. It ran from the river to the hill and was considered one ot
the best traota of farmland in thie whole section-, where Jefferso Avs
now intersects West Seventh street, James Johnston built his home-. There
he lived , reared hie children and died. ·J.·he old. house atanda today , a
frame struo}ure that in recent yaars hae been remodelled into a duplex
dwelling • hie old Scothh - Irish -oioneer was loved /'3.nd res1>ected by his
neighbors for hie fine traits of character and sturdy integrity, and when
he passed on his funeral waa one of the lar~est and most impressive that
had been held in the farming community 011 'ffhioh Huntingto:-1 sta~ds today.
_After the 1,at rit.es were -pronounoed in the h(?me , the funeral cortege
¥as~ed down the family lane which is now West .;,eventh street to the river.

henoa a fleet of flatboats oa~ried the body and the mourners d~wn the
river to Burlington, where the remains of James Johnston found their final

C

resting plaoe. Mrs. Robert L. Day , one of the oldest mombera ir ~ha Fir&t
Presbyterian Churoh , ia a grand-da•.1g!iter , and the late Jas, ,l.~. Jo}m:,ton,
the well known undertaker , waa a gra.nd:ton. Their father wae •Vi lliam , th
first ohi ld born to Jamas and Mnrtha Johnston after they located in Cabell
County.,
·
\n,yther s: n.un(lh Presbyterian house hold of the early daya
was ·!;he Brovm family • .:;)r. 3enjam1n :arown , acco11l1)anied by hia brothers,
Henry and :1.ichard, oame to Kanawha County, later Cabell, Virzinia, in 1805
from J?rinoe William county, Virgin_i a. Benj8.tnin and Henry bouc;'lt into the
Savage Grant, taking traot Ho.3? of the military survey. It·was bet";'leen
where the bridge crosses the Ohio Hiver , now what is h'ourth Dtrcet. It ra
from the ri,rer to the hills. ·rheir place wm, known as " Sout:i i.Llndi:16 ~
later II Brovmsvi lla''• A store rind boat land.inc w,·l~e ope ated b:/ t'1em.
Henry finally sold out to his brother ~md mic;rfi.ted. to t~e fo:rl-::c of Scmdy.
Dr. Ben,1.amin :3rown built the fi~et ?rick residence eve t~ be cr~ctcd in
Cabell 1..,ounty. A part of it, still in use, may be seen touay on ...)Gcond
Avenue, Juat west of Fifth street. It later became th-e ho~e of Dr. P.H.
lloCulJ.ough. Years ago it \"7aa generally refArred. to as the " Pea.co Place".
Dr. Brown built up an extensive medtcal practice on both
aides of the Ohio, and oxtendine; into the hinterl~nd up Guyan, .Sandy and
Twelve Pole Valleys. He was one of the most !.)rospP,rous men of the ·comcmniV
An2ther ata.unoh old Presbyterian fa.'!lily of pioneer da ys
was the Uallahera, he founder of the family in this sectton was J araes
Galla.her, born at Brownsvi 1.le, of Irish par~nt~.r,e, in -: '7 8,,,:::. Aa a young
.
man , he became engaged in transporting goods and,. tradine ..betwe~n Pit-tabugh
and New Orleans. In thie way he became aoquainted around Guyandotte
where , in 1810, on one of hie numerous tripe on the river, he boug!11 a let.·
Eight years later, he married Sarah Crouoh, also a native ot' Brownsvf'lle.,
Pa,, his junior. On one of. his trading expeditions down the river by
flatboat, he floated a log house whioh he erected 'on his lot in Guyando·tte.

Helen A.1nt. .
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B. J'irst Churohea- • Presbyterian• - oontinued.
member of the Presbyterian Ohuroh at Catlettsburg, Ky.
..
Robert HRt»dlay, who later ffllfll. joined .the Southern Methodist tihuroh.

( Robert and Mary H.'lndley were the eon and daughter of Iaaa.c
Handley, who o~me to Cabell ~ounty fr.om Union, in Monroe County, and
lived ro·r a. time on the Everett f'e,rm, just south or GuyFmdotte. T.ater he
bought a farm on White's Creek in Wayne County, where he lived until he
removed to near the
the accomadation of
:9Li:e • The building
stands today on the

mouth of Twelve Pole, there
travellers on the old James
in whioh he ran his tavern,
road between Huntington and

setting u1J a tavern for

•i.iver and Kanawh21 Turnafter so~c renodelling
Ceredo. It sits en a flat

in the hollow, across the Chespaeke and Ohio tracks

below the at::ect car

bridge over Twelve Pole.) Iaaao Handl~y was the gr'.ln~ather of ~, C(j Handley
v1ho was grc1::i df:i.ther of Ike Hanley of untineton and Mra. Pearl :9rom1ey

still living.
Of the eighteen charter membera, fifteen brou :S~1t letters from

Burlington Church. later members were:
M:iss

Vesta Brovm, daugh'l;er of' Dr. Benj •, in 1842.
Ceres Brown,
"
"
2"
, ir1 1841

Josephine

.

"

"

"

, 1~ 1841.

Mrs. Lucy Holderby, wif.e of Jiime3, i!l Ma~ch, 1341.
I..i.i ~a
.:£liza G·1l laher in 18-Jl .
lliss Elizabeth Johnston, in No·vember 1839,

"

Sarah uohnston
, in June 1844.
Albert Laidley, in August 1839. ( married Vesta 3rown )
1iury Malool.ln, ,'Jifo of James, in Auguet, 1339.

- Amelia Poage , in

1.iay

1845.

E'ra.nois A. Poage, in May, 1845.
Susie , oooored , a girl elavc t ,:;••med b :r th o pastors ~iev,
A. E. Thom, 1 U!lited with the churcl1 i!'l .jJr C :l ,1311 .
he board elders elected i ~: tha initial rneetinf o"'l July 28,
1338, consisted of James and ',-✓i lliam Poag_e, Jamee Johnston -,!ld Jo sei,:1
:Te .~ ley •

.;..r::.--om-

T:'le Original copy of Clyde

~i.

'ellman, ',7ho i:: no•1 city 0dito-

11

of t~e :~n~initon ~dve r tiser, written for n aeries of nrticJ.es
r an in th2 Sunday paper aoout 1929,

(

·'

_ •• _:c, · .. ::.-,:._: .,::.~~~};~::i~j,<-:,.\~;tl½, .,:..::

uhich

..,

.
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B. First Churches• " Presbyterian• • continued.
v.: mionoc . of his Virginia :parishioners. This arrr-ingament abtatned
for a'bout thirt_y; years after the first settling of Cabell county on
a permanent basis •
.lf1nally in l8:S7, 'i'he Presbyterian f::\rmers beettn to ser ..
ioualy consider establishing a ohuroh ot their own and ~void tha long

trip by river to their place of worship. About that time, a movement
:rural dwellers of the surrounding
territory to establish an academy. The PreQbytertana indicated that they
would subscribe generous1~, tr) the enterprise, if they -..vera permitted to
uae the ohapel 'for their religious aarvioea regularly, 'l'hia arrangement
was readily assented to .by the leaders of the movement. In 1838 the build•
ing of the AorJ.demy got under way, and on June :50t that year, James Holder•
by and his wife Ltiay, deeded to the board of tru~teee of the ne~ sohool
a site that consisted of 3n acre and a quarter for a small sum of money.
It ~as named fo:r .James Marshall, ohief' juetioe of the United States Suprem

11,aa made 1n "'uyandotta ~nd amont! th~

Court, ~.ivho was at the time a. close personal friend of John f..aidlay, pros ..
eouting attorney of the oounty and one ot the moving a~irits in tha aoade\1(
my proj eot. Before the building was quite oom:p~eted the ov13r anxj,oua
Presbyterians held their first aarvioe in it. 1 hie initial meeting ushered in 4 series of revival meetings th~t were aonduoted by Rev. Jameo N.
Brown , of Charleston. It ·,,as held on Friday · ,July 27, 1838. Meanwhile,
looking forward to Rev. Bro,m•a evangelistic: cam:pnign, th~ Cabell "'ounty
Presbyterians had asked and obtained their letters from the J3urlington
churoh in contemplation of. an o:r.ganization -of thair own.
On Saturday the day following H.av. Browti•a arrival in the
ooMmunity :ror his revivalt-or t to be 0s3.ot , July 28,1838, the first Pre•
byterian churoh in Cabell ·aunty was founded in "the chapel of old lfarshal.
Academy. l'ha following , \?!th r.1ost of ';Vhom you already have become acquainted i"1 the foregoin1 gen~alogioal s.ketoh, oecr-:tma charter members of
th'.? n ~·v organ i z :1 t i. 0 n ;
Dr. Benjamin Brown, who died in Ootober 1848,
l!atild1t Hrown, 'vf'ife of .Dr. Bro"im, wha,lied in October , 18'77•
Mrs. i:llizabeth Gardener, ·.vho later uni teri "Vi t:-1 t'·1e Methodist
Episcopal Church South.
,
Jamea Johnston, who died May 22, 18139.
lia:r·th.ri J(,h.i"'lston, wife of James, '.vho died Au a:uot •:•2, 1357.
1'Ers. Jane Merritt, who lat er ,joined the M• .1~. Chu re h Gou th,
Joh.11 }.~cCorrr.ick, wh ,) migrateci. to 1tlssouri i !1 1350,
Joseph Negley, who moved to :Philadelphta in 1848 •
.tian!'lah :Negley, wife of Josel-}h, who moved to .t'hila. 5.n 1848.
James Poage , vho was drowned in the i.Jissi~Jji:9pi river while
enro'J.te to Texn.e with nis son Albert, who aleo periah~d with him ~.1when the
boat burned in mid-stream. ( Albert married hl.aroell:i joh.nston and another
son .r•-1:t.ua, married Sally :,aidley. Julius ' wife also perished in the
rive~ disaster.)
·
Yra. Jennie Poa~e, wife of James , who died in 1852,
William Poage, who died Dec. 3,1841 the first of the charter
members to be removed by death.
Ann Poage, wife of William, who removed to i;;i ssouriin 1858•
Miss Eli~abeth Ataley, 'l'iho married B. ~tephenson in 184le
Mrs. Mary Thom, wife of the first pastor, ;.{ev, A. :o:. I11om,
who removed to Jarisburg t Ky.,in 1842.
0

C

( Pearisburg)
·
Mrs• Catherine Wright.
>Lisa Mary Handley, who later married Ben Burk and became a

•
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Churohoe.,;. "Presbyterian"- oontinued,
Here he went into the merchandising buaineos whioh eventually
included a store, tannery, ·ahoa and saddle shop, eaw and grist mill, distillery and carding machine. In 1836, he bought the Mark ~uesell farm,
just below Marshall Academy, and at the forks of ·the road built a homoeterl
and planted an orchard. All of his children were educated at the Academy.
Another family that ought to be mentioned as e~onsors of and
followers of Presbyterianism in this section in the early days ara the
Negleys, although no trace of the strain remains today. Jose~h Negley and
his wi:f'e Hannah migrated here :from Philadelphia in 1834. With them they
brought threo ohi ldren. Ellen, Benja::1in, and ?rank, w'ho later attended
Marshall aoadeny. tne Negleys purchased~ farm at the nouth of ~our pole
Creek, the tract at that tirae known as "the Toney Pla.ca~, and whioh front•
ed on the river where Dam !lo• 28 is toda;{• When Wayne County was out ott
from Cabell , by an act of the Virginia saembly on Jan, 18, J.842, -1 te
boundary line was mentioned aa running from the mouth of Four Pole, _thenoe
with a straight line to the mouth of TJong....Branah, so as to include the
house of Asa :3ooton,etc.,coing on to Tue iycr, t:ience dovm the same to tll
mouth of Big Sandy and ":Jy the Ohio Jtive:r oaclc to the beginnine. Joseph
:tregley, ·,Ti th John '.7ellman and :Burwell Snurlock , ';Vere ar,,poirJted to run and
mark the lines #iJ.,'/:fl'iJ.IJ.1 betv{een the counties• 'J.'he Megleys left here in 1848
after their ohi J.1:ro~ hnd becoue gro·m-1 nnd ho.cl 'i:,eon educated at the Academy
They moved to l?hilad.elphia after sellin~ their land to William Williama.
Mrs. .Tames Ma:rour.1 , granddauii:hter of i 1liam i 111 ams who purchased
.
from Joseph Negley, sold this real e s tate for tlie development of Marcum
addition. Joaeph Negley ofte:.1 visited here,after renoirine to Phlladelphia,
his old friend Ja.r;1es ~Iolderby, 'Vi th w'hom he enjoy~d huEting in the hills

aouth of the city.

James Holderby \rms another ir.rportant factor in early
Presbyterianism of Cabell county. lle was th".! owner of a fine estate, on a
part of wh:loh 1.:a.rshnl 1 Co 110:::? stands today• and also much proJ>erty in
Guyandotte. Ha was t }1c s on of .lilliam i 1oldcrby, i:rho •:ra.s born on the York
river in Virginia, later lived in 3hcmandoah Y::ll ley r-l.nd migrA.ted to Guyandott e about the time the town was :f"ou.""lded.
--.
·.v-,111 le this a~ticle ht=1.s not been w-ri tten to trace the

genet1lo gies of piopeer Cabell onnty farmers, even tho most of it thus
far has been giyen,to duch r:1a.t-eer, '7~ m~rely -:-:1entirm so·:·10 of these old

(

strcdna ~:..s a bit of b2.ckground for Pr~s1:>yt ,32•ia:niom in ti1n tl:1.ys of its
founding in t :1ese --parts. 1':ils tJackcr cnn rl ,li s i:?lO~'.)S t1v'lt the r~.1t~1 ':'18.S
s trone n.::1011,3 the plonAe:-s , ~.in.ny of ,.vhom ''7~r':'! '.'lot Y_1 or::, t11:m r\ g,m~2~;:-,,t,ion
or Bo re::1ovcd fro~ t}ie hatther of bonnie Scotl:mdar t"ho moor 1?..ncls qnd
pi ctn resquc coves gf old '11 st e:r.
,
When they began to SE~ttl~ he"".'e, t.,.:v1ro ·-n :.:; no ?3resbytcrlan v11Urch o~: this side of the river t 'bnt tb,1:,r ,1:1,1 ftnc,. 8. thri Yinc
onec·~ the Ohio s5.de i'.'1 the little .,-,111a~e of Bt1rli'.'.'1[;ton. It was the saroe
church that "had. been foundad there in 1?86, b :r IJod-f~ n rinr:: r11'3n ,"tnd \7omen ta
'.'ihen the savage was yat an everprerrnnt r1~;1~c~, ·11hc fo::.- "l t i•1e tarri nd , tll
then noved on to other parts of the far-fluni iro~tier, leAvin1 no trace
beh:i.nd.
The C~.bell County Presbyterian fqrr.1c:- :.: :1?.1.nt~ined boats
in -:.r~1ich they ,,7ould load. their far.ii lies 0:1 i1und3,y an1. ro--:v ':ln•i })Ush to and
fro~ their worshipping p1aoe at Burlington. It was prActically an all day
trip, 7requently the :Burlington :pastor ,,rould come to this side, and con•

duct services in a barn, or a home ·or a woodland, thereby ~ g _the coa

.
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~. First Churches - •Presbyterian"•
Here follows the aecond installment ot hi~tory o! Presbyterian Churoh in <label 1 Oounty 'by o. A. WeJ.lme.n, present City di tor ot
Herald Advertiser, which waa published in Sunday 11e:rald · Adverti13er in

1929&

The Presbyterian Churoh that was founded Saturday, July 28,
1838 in the little ohs.pal of the untinilhed Aoademy, that was later to
11

take thj name of Marshall, was called the "Western Churoh" of the Greenbrier resbyte:ry. It coniinued a part of the Greenbrier Ju:dsd:iction

unti 1 1894 when a second Presbytery v1as organi~3d in 7/est Virgi:::da, as
a result of the movement sponsored chiefly by the. ?irst Presbyt,3rfan
church of .l:funtington, as the orJgirtal Wo~tern Church in Cabell vounty ha
had come to be known.
At a neeting of the congregation of the Jirst Pres"byterian
Uhurch on Hay 3, 1894, the following resolution was unanimously adopteds
"" Resolved that it is the sem1e of this session i,11at it 1s
fot the interest of the ,.Jord.' s v1ork in this aectioj of the oou:l~ry cove:red by the Presbytery of' Green1J:cier, that the _P resbytery be f':t vided
into tvro Presbyteries, the one embracing the western portions of t}1e
te1•ritory as at present constituted ma.lees it impossible to aecuro a g ■
general attendance of minist .~ rs and elders , especially the latter in ta
meetings of the Preabytery. lhe number of churches is sufficient to
warrant the division n.nd "?IC .f irmly ':Jelieve. thn.t the ,1ork vrnuld bo more
prosperous throughout the territory under t ,;;o rres~>:iyte::deo than under
one. We therefore instruct our delegate to the Presbytery to vote in ts
favor of such a di vision should the quf.rntion ariee. This we do with no
other wish than to do that ·;-vhich seems to us the best for the c arrying
on of the work of the church."~
·
Before the little Presbyterian congregation had. 2djourned
its organization neeJi;ing in the a.cadl'HilY, thi:1 board of elders , consisting of 11 illiam and Jamee Poage, Joseph NeCTley and .James Johnstcm, ha.d
extended a cA.11 to Rev. Alfred .:r:, Thom, a minister fro:a I entuo:<y who had
a few, yea.rs before graduated from o. the0 l o ~; i c :, 1 s c~100 l i~ T.()t1b1vi lle•
Mr. 4 ho!ll, who "!'las on lj.aud , i1mnediate.,_~/ ,c'.cc .~::itci:l . -~e alr02.dy was :rnstor
of the Preshyterian church in Burlincton. The arrangement -:,,ra ,-:; t~at he ,v•
was to devote one h'llf his tim<:! to th.3 Cal.Jell "'aunty Unurc:1:1 2,:,;cl t~13 othG"
half to 11is congregatton in Ohio. YRis· salary was dlviclr::-1 e :::1,':".:Lly between the t~o c r111rcl'1es, o:r ? 250 a ~r3a:· f,Jr e2.cn c ongre;:2.tion.
Rev. l'hom naint'.':lincd. hio rcsi,'tonce o:'! the VircL1i"?.· Ai.de
of t'he ri ..,er, as he •~:ig thr~ o·.mer of 8. color0r. g irl, .~L.rnie, r-3forr ,'3d to
in the :previous n.rtivle nos an early addition to the v"lurch. The no1·th ·
west ter!'itory hnd b.een cr~8.ted '::>:'/ nn act of " on i:r:- ess in 1'787 and made
a free area. In 1803, Ohio "7.rn.a r:td.nitt<:d to th~ tm:l.0:1 a s a fr9e s t ate.
Consequently t 11.e omiership of alavc;s ,.,as not lawful around Jjurlington,
which , a.bout the time the Cabell ""ounty hurch v,as forrned 1 vas an important stati ')n on the " underground" rai ltvay fDr runa·.1ay Ala,reo fro!!l the

South.

!he fact that the first l->resbyterian min:f. ste·· was a alave
holder necessitated ~is residence in Virginia. His girl, Susi~, upon
examination and her confeasion of Faith, waa admitted into --·· the li1mrch
on Ma.rcfh.15, 1841, and on the follo,ving day she was baptized by her master
and owner, No doubt it ~'18.s one of the few !nstanoes in hietory when a
slave owner administered the Christian ritee of Baptism to his own sla-=. ,
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·i': First ~ett ledThomChuroh,J_
Presbyterian - oontinuedl
contifued to aerva the Burlington and Cabell

w

ounty

churches until 1842, when 'he resigned t0 accept a tnore luorati vo"pe.stora
te at Paris, Ky.
.
Ria eucoesaor was Rev. Josiah n. Poage, a nativ<? of Po0Sahontaa1,,/ounty, Virginia, who alao had bef3n retained aa tea.oh 3r at
Marshall ollege. In ta.ct hia oonneotione ,vi th Marshall had brought him
to the community. and his intereut..,iJ th:} looal :P :·esbyterj_an pa13torate
oame some time after his arrival. he board of' .3ldera employed him at a
aalary of , 400 a year, on half time.The other half he ff:1.vo to his duti e
at the academy. He continued 1:i char ge of t~e work until 1849, After his
1

departur e , the coneres ntion contin ued wit~-i regular pastor ;m til 1857,
havin e only iJiii.1 an occasional vir:ii t f-.com tl'.. c minister. During -~he per ..
iod , the church lost b10-thirdo of its r.1em1'.le :.·s and. one-~inlf of its of•
! iccr n b :r death 8.nd remov!l l• Ho'!!Cve:t all -,,ho did ·rem:1 in in the ao~·,1nunity
-rrorshipped regularly in the 3urlinc;~on c'1nrch, ,:--. :: they hn d prior to tho
eot:-:.bliohment of a church of the i r mm -· tn 18:.ss.
.
\lhi le the. church wn.:: 5.cti ve and flourishing , the fol,. •·
lowing baptisms had taken place:
. James R, Poage, son of Jamee and ,remimr1 l'oage, charter memo-es
in May 1839,
George .':fecley, son of Joseph c:nd Hannah l~egley, charter mem...

be~s, on ~ugust 13 ,1839.
Anna E. T:1om, six ,1ecl-;:.., old c3. ?.U'fiter of the
~ecem~er 1,1839.
B.:.

J.

a.

c.

pci □ tor,

on·

Thom, z~ vcn ~.vs,}kJ old,so:n of th ~ pastor , on November

Jara.tic. and Georce A. Wright, five years oldeach, twins of
and Catharine Wri1ht, on June 20,1842.

w.

Poac;e, ten :--non-i; }1f) ol:l , oo:--; of 11 illiarn and Ann Poage
charter menbers , on lTovember 4, 1841,
Charles R. Poage, fi·rrc "'10nths old, son of ~~e v. J. B. and
Frances l:'oage, on °e:pterabe:r 21, 1845.
C2 lvin J\..rbuckle Poage, t ::J :::10 :1t:1::., ol,l, 80n of :1cv. J. :n.
?red

and Frances ?oagc, on Oct6bar 3, 1847.

~ 09.ndc:• Laidley, nine o..nd ~ Y '1 lf Y:1 0~'1 yhs 0 ld, so :-\ of John
and Mary "",a:lclley, ·· 021 Jul,y 4, 184'7•

. . · .nftcr 3,bo;.2t ao·:en yea::s of_ incon,re~1:tence L ; attending worship ~.'1 J3urli::1:-:;tQn, t,~ C"'hell 1oro·1:2t~p J'r!1 s 0ytP.:c-i:1.n1 · d ,J cid0cl +,0 rP-,rive
t'heir c'!'lurch • .1hcfl-• !ir:Jt step ·.vcJ.::: to s0ci :!~ '3 t'ia s.:H 1!ic;es of .Jr. John
C, Bayless, '.'Tho a r_;:r•ef!d t, ,:-;i ve o:1e fourth of his time to the work here
-f"or +.200 n year.1. tno r"'l'l,...l n'1 nl' "'•iJ :·.dr1r1'
n·o:,•n·!·7j'-½ C~1°·.LL.,.,c'ne "'
i,,
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b~ar the degre~ of "~ato~ of ~ivinity. In 1835 he took charge of the
church {nBethesdn.) in Ashland, ~;he na~a of 1•1hic:1 •.7a2, soon ch~.ne?ed to
the P:::-c:ih;rterin.n churc11 of Ao:112nd. In 1.356 ho or~anized the ?re1.:11Jytarian
Uhurah at Oatl~ttaburg ,Ky, Ifo ·;ms relieved of his c'h.--:rgo in Gi,eenup in I
1883 but c ontinued in his v1ork at Ashland and r.atlettaburg and in Cabell
~ounty. In 1865 , he asked to be ·relioved of the dutied of 1fa.rahall
Academ.y, leaving 11:i.m only yhe churc::-iea in 3oyd vaunty, Kentucky. In l,t\6'1
thinking that h~s health would be h cmef'otted b:r the ohnnee, he mov~d. Ydo
farm in Ce.rt er lio.ubty , Kentucky , near Grays on, where !l he af'terw-ards died
and was buried O!'l the very top of' the mountA.in, ,.v hich he had called
n Ali a a imus '' .,
named
Bayless Poage, son of late James Harvey ~oage, was

C//t
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B. 71rst ~hurohes - Presbyterian- continuedl
tor lJr. :Baylese.
Finding the strain of the work too heavy in 1858• one
year after he had helped revive Preabyteria.niam, .lJr, Bayless recommended
that ~ev. A. J. Mcmillan be employed ~n a half time basis as pastor ot
the Burlington Church. fhe pastorate of Rev. XcMillen continued three
years or until 1861, when due to the excitement of -.var , servicee ·i /ere
ten1porar!lY ab~ndoned.There was no regular preaching for the Presbyter1aa
in the cademy thenceforth until Karch, 1862 1 ·11hen Dr. B1{les~ was again
oalled for ten -c1onths on -~ half time arra.ne:;ernel:"lt.( rlev. ltcMillen was th.,

fe.ther of' lfa,jor Herbert c. Mc•111en of' this city).
Rev. Joh!l D •. HcClintock wo.:: called by the elders in 1863
to preach h'1lf of the tine in Ca1:>ell IJ01mty and the other half in Catlet11
bure. l."!1is qrran,:sc~e~t c ,:m ti:iue.J un til 1873, 7'..".ean7fhile thQ .\c11demy { mars&
had been bou ,;h.t by the· Southern Me thodist Church. Both denominations
shared the c~:!.npell alte:rno.ting in their w,:> ekly services. near the- close
of the war; the outhern ll et~odists lost the school ~nd it p~s~ -d into
:private h'.lnds. '.Jei·viccs there 'f1,e ;re irregul~r for both de11cmiri:1ticr1s ,
~nd mueh of the time f'.1.ur1n g t~e lat~ (}3.ys of the v1ar the Pres byterians,
under the s:piri tual leader~hi:p of Rev. ~:::cClint:Jck 1 :net nro '.lnd tn~ homes
and in orch~rcls, When the .t'resbytcrians • ovm :9astor was :1ot or. hand,
tbey worshi?red with the 3outhcrn ~ et~odists and vioc verz~.
.
.
In 1870, the two denominations decided t0 u~ite in
the erection of a church of t::ieir O'!M, K;ar'3h'.1ll volll:l a; e h·1vin 0 :passed
under ::ltate control as -~ part of the no:r"m8.l 3ystem. To this end , t!ley
acquired a h2lf ac~e. of ground in t~e old Holderby Jrov~ t~~t r2n between
. what is now ~ourteenth street and di :~teenth street, and fro".:l t~e river
back ~o •.1hcre ~hesap,ake ('t O::io railroc.d :-uno no 1.'1 .J.hey ::, ~1:t'chr.ioed it
from illia..~ liold.crby for ~50 on Jan. 3, 1870 ( D-1'ed Jo ok 1,3 .. p.540-41)
and t'he dee1 was made!! to the bo ar d cansistin£; of -~• J. Holderby, John
I,. J ahnston and JnMc3 .'.i~.r-ve·r :.? oa.~e , act inc: for the ?rcsbyt e r ians • nnd Dr•
P.H. !foCullou;; h 3.n-:: :? . c.:. ;,.tffington, :J.ctinl! for t:1e Southern 2;1ethod1s•
On t~i3 Jlot of gr ound th9 ~~esbyteriqns qnd tlouthern
Methodi~ts built 3 morteo~ and inexne~aiv~ structur1 that came t0 be
known as Holderby Chapel. l'hc cost~ of the oui lding · lr1;, "borne t 9. large
extent ,.)Y the cood ',7 0t"len of the two congre;5ations viho ~mi J.;'}d in holding
ice cream " socials". +he:Je af'fairn •1er~ '.'Yell 8.tt<3nded , since th'3 com~o- "\,.e"'O'"'e
i:-1,... ne·1 ton1v, o·F' H11·1
t·;,-,,:, ,7,,~J·P.r•v,l ·te ·r-r-i1'n"l
;. i ... d
t_;
•
Al ·t1·r1
- CJ' J.0
lJ . 1-1 al'.
mu ..... ~t~r "'
1_ li__ n~
~,.,ri
.,,._..,i lrond a"'d "":1
•"._". ,,.
-:-- f .f_l- 'iJ..,J,, ·:'1'
,.,,it
~1
ne"',v•
:.1-., ,..,h""s~"'"'l""',._P.
v .~ v..
., J. - ~ v,,i'"'
,
·:·1
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! ~:, 1'''
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..
Or t "'"'
comers, most of wh:)m y,e rc ci'1·JJ.oyeri o::'° the r 1 :i. lrq .J. ,J . 1' '1? utn:·uc;~U".:'0 .,.,-:i. J
com~)letcrl. 1'1 J_atter pnl't of' ])3?0, 1Jutthe Pr~s•)yteria~1s un~cl. it o!1ly a sh<i
sho~t while ·1fhen, on the inv1t,:1ti.0:-1 of 1,rof~ssor J'.J.: .~8s ~. :.:orro'.7, t:1en
1)
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head of !farsh.~ll1 ooll~1;e, they !.'lov·0d a :-1c1<: 1.nto t ~v?. c~npel.. Prof0ssor
Motrow and his "71ife 1mit8d ',1it:1 t 11~ loc,~l con c:;i:'•3,-;~ t:L o:1 'Jr ~Tay 4,H372.
( hey vrnre the pal"ents of Dvri ,:: ht ,1 . l1orro;.1, ~mh;.1nsqdo:i; to _}:i.e:x:ico, and
th6 qr~nd:,iarents of Ann Iio1'T.017 , v1ho ma:·ri,~d vol. "'hr.trl'3s -i. T,indbereh~ •
.t.hc Iw.orro,.19 la": er moved tn West Li ')~rty , · '! . 1!'J.., ·.,rhe:-c e th~ I-rofes :;or
became president of the noi~2 1. A80ut this sal'!le ti:ne -:i nother noted Jest
Virc;inia educator a.tfi 11ate1 --:vi th the local Pr~sr.,:•·tcriail '-':1.urch. '.Ie ,vaa
T. }~a:rcellus ~.tarshP-11', who ~2 ta -:en i~ on ,Ja:iuary :~~.13 71. 1-ie w2.s a tell
teacher at ffiarahall at the time 13,nd lat8:r beca!ne he .'.'"1.d of th3 State

~or:1\al at Glenville, where he died.

_

Dr. Thomas E • ."'odr;ee, later president of West Virgina
Uni·rersity , became a member about 1890. At that time he wa :J president
()f Mara}lall and was later m."lde an elder in the local church.
;
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B. 71rst se~tled Churohes-"- oontinuedt

!he Presbyterinns and the Southern Methodists

C
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sold their

joint property in Holderby grove to the c1 ty of I!untington on o,,tober
14• 1881 • .a.~e 'board joi:1L'lgi :1 t~e sale for t~e rre~byte!'ians oonsisted
ot Jamee Harvey Poage, John T,. ,Tohnston and E. ~. Holderby, while the·
Southern )!{ethodi st board consisted of.' Dr. P. H. lfocullough, J. T,• Thornburg and~. H. Burka. The Presbyterians realized, 600 from the transaction and the Methodists ,100. They owned 1t on a fifty- fifty basis, and
why the disparity in the shn-res of the -prooceds we have "been unable to
learn, unless it ,..,a 3 t".-lat th"! !fotl1odi st s had borne the •,.rpkeep for ten
yeare ~fter the Presbyterians iacated.
Back i~ Marsh'.111 olle.; ;e o~ the invitation of .Profc3sor
Morrow, the I>resbyte:"ians rem~:tned only ?.. short tt!!le unti 1 thay began
eonsid~rinrr ~ d.~wnto'ml site. In 18?'~ t11ey entered int ) negotiations
with the Central Tand con~any for R lot on the south side of ?ifth
avenue near southe3st corner o~ its intersection with 1enth street.
A committee appointed for th~ !)1.1r,ose reported b'.1ck to the congregation
that thA lot could "!,e procur~d, :i nd t~1at the land cm:rpo,ny ;1oulcL expect
only onetenth of the fixed price of the ground. at the tirna, and tho remRining nine tenths would be 1 ts c ontri buti on to the project• 'the Pres•
byte "' ia.ns accepted the offer, but uncter thP. agreement no deed 'l'!aS made.
A oontract \"T<l s entered into whereby, t;'le land :reve:::-ted to th!? corporation
if 1 t ever ceased to be used fa::.· #. c'IJ,.fjefi ohurchea • .
On this :plot of g!'o:md they erected a c~-Tpel that was
aooupied in 18?? , while Rev. John D. McClintock wa s still pqstor. It was
built on the rear of the lot, since th~ l)resbyterians ·11ere men and women
of vision who kne•,11 Huntington \Vould grow and larger quarters would be
ne..!ded. They restJrved the f~ont :9art of the lot fora later home.
.
Nhi letha Presbyterians were ·:vorshi:p:ping at J!,arehall
College for their· 13.st time and shortly be:f:'ore t 21ey ereoted. th,?i:r do,m ..
tm,m chapel they changed the name f:-o!!l " Weste r n Church'' to 'the"Runtingn
ton !>resbyterian Church: Two years la.t ,E· , in 1873, 9.ft8r they hnd beeJl"'.,,
looated in their ne.,,.,. home, they o l1anis e ·1 ':',i_s :".".cr-1c <tto t11e " :?irst Presbyterian Church of H:..mtinrrto11'1 , as it i " 2L,c)· m to --:.;-,,; .
::~~v. J:cClintoc~< continued in ch·1r::re of the i7ork. He
~'.1d bc'.m co.::1.cd ·i~ 1863 '!~~ n '' stnted :rnp::i ly'1 minister. In 1873, he was
instal18d 2..:,, pn.st0r o~-: ~ fflll tj_nc b."lsis, a connecti on '-,.~, continued in
unt : !. t~1c f'lll of 1876, ·.1 hcn 1.1e resii;ncJ. :?o:- t~1 i=>. next ~e·1 ;:1onths , !'ollo"rin--:: H~7. IfoClintod::'a d P:in:rt~: 're , t'115 y.,ulp:1.t wn·.~ fi11c<l nr:tnniually
fTon Cl1.a:::-1eston b:.r Dr. J. !-T. J3rovm, 'tl.10 h3cl c:md.ucted. ~h: :re;·ivol i,rep•
aratory t~ esta'hl:f.shin{; t~e church in 1838, and D:.-. J. c. Barr. In·· the
Spring of 1877, t~e e1.d<?E"S secu:r 0c1- Rev. Goodrich ,~. l J.::rnn, who serve·d
t v,o yea rs ½afore re s :!c::iin,:: to accept '.J. :.)P.:::to:?at~ i;-; ifo-_., Providence , Va.
Re~r. J. :i. J'!'le~,r Ar wa-2 :lnot2lled as ~'liG successor in ·
1879 Bnd !::Gl"~red thr ,~e :rear □• Rev. J'. c. Bvo~m r;ave the conr:regati ·m a
fourth of his tiMe durinc th~ yea r1883. •110 8crvicer, of ilev. C. A. Mon•
roe vrere _secured January l, ~~84. }h continued un_t_i1 ~JJJ,y l, 18135 vvhen he
resigned. H:1.s successor was R~v. J. !t. Bloan, ,..,ho filled the :p~lpit tor
eieht years. When he took charee he found 59 persd>ns cor:1r..unicanta of the
chu!'ch and when he departed the list had grovm to 252. During his paetorate , the 11 ttle fifthe ., venue c~apel w;;,s found ino. 1ec uate for the nGII
needs., and an add.i tion was bu-iJ:_t : :in 1390. 1 he struc;vura a.t the same time

ornamented with an ·attractive spire. Rev. Sloan resigned on April 3,
1893, because of failing health. ( he was the father of nr. R. M. Sloan

waa

well known ohi\d epeoialist • of this city.)
. ·. .
.
· On June 11th , 1893, two months after the departure ot
.,::~1.~i_:,J~,i ~(:,·jjbkJ~:~-~i::-::;~ i\-..~~,'. ,:11:· _,;~~::.::;:~<. ' .\ ,. ,. ..;,' .,--· . , .
/ ,, ~•')<, :. ·' :~~;:w._ , , _; ;_·:~,_ ;";,_-_,:. -:-,
.
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1,.
B. First Settled 0 hurchea- vontinued-w Presbyterian• • .
Rev. bloan, the board of alders , ,,vi th the unanimous approval of the
congregation, called to the pulpit Rev-. Newton .Jonal~son. Rev. Donald•
son accepted .• but fotmd. it impossible to tako c}iarge of the work her<1
unt11 fal 1. 'l'he board of elders then secured .aev. B. A. Pendleton, of
Abingdon Va. to serve as supply minister from July 1 to October 1. Rav.
Donaldson's pagtora.te began Ooto1Jer 1 1 1893.
.
With the tremendous growth that attended tl1e :vork ot Rev.
Sloan, the Pre::'.fbyteriana already ho.d begun to think of ,1 ne·,v home to
su:pp1ant their chapel on tha reo.r of the lot. A committee was appointed
in 188'7 to negoti~te N'i th the ~entral land Company for a general warrait
y deed • Jn Februn.ry 23, 1887 , the J.and cornpany g vc the chv,rch a clear
title to the lot, acquired by contract in 1872, for? 630 , end the
further co~sidcratl on th#at t:1.c sround should not 'be used for ot~er than
church :,ur,oses. O:i the s~mc date the Pre sbyte J~in.ns a cquired the ·.11est...
erly half of th8 lot adj~i~ing on t½c east for ) 600 for~ pnraonage site.
~he deeds na~0d a~ g~Qntces t ha following members of the board of trustee
J'ames Ha rvey Poa_;e, J. t: •. Iaync, and :~d7f.;lrd S. Ho li.lerby •
1Ir. Poage who hn.d be en a member of the board o.f trustees
since the earlies 1: days of Presbyterianism, died within a year after tht
transaction about ?ebwua:ry 1388. :ie served t }1e board for t11enty-eight
years. Next to John L. Johnson, who preceded him on the board and died
nearly ~'0-~nty ye2-rs Jater , ~Jr. Poage served lo~er th.-.m any other eld•
aev. onaldson had ~een here only ~ short time whsn the
PresbyteriRns beg2n
seriously consider a ne•.\' home. -,.'..fµe movement attained suoh :propor~ions t }1e fol :-m:ring yer,.r that on .i..led~ ber 27, ~894 1 ,:a
committee wan ap:po111tcd to consider"the _advisabi 11 ty a n [ fe ~s17n 11 ty~lot
erecting :1 new C!1Urch.'' +~1e ~otion prescriberl t11a-t the corm.' littee should
be com:prised <Yf two de:::icoris, two eld.ers and o!'!e layr:w.n. They were named
as follows: A. c. J.homas ,chainnan, :r. H. !I. Holmvade, J. C, Diclrny, J. M.
I,ee and J. B. 3tewart, In an adjourned meeting of the elders on January
3, 1895, t}1e followin.7, cor.rr:1 ittee ,n.2 ajpointed to''secure and furnish
quarters :tn the E'oster but lding" duri :1 ~- :·:,:' J".::r:i od of c 0nst:::-11cti '.m.
It so developed· t 1.·.tJ.-t :;:1e ; ·r-esl1yt ,3:.:-ians ne~r~:r occupied
~he 3'oater 'J•.~i ldin 6 , ·vhic'1 tod. ~:,r
t'o.~ home of tho Hur.t initon '. ) ry
lioods i.>tore, b 1-1.t 1~0'1':?d. to th8 Je-''lish S:rnaqo c;uc, juGt :::i.c ros:J t ~1e street,
while t'h~i!' ne':7 ~:.t)rn.e ·.7 ·1s a~ing l)uilt, 0:·1 th': co1Y'.'.itt ,30 r~1.k L-1s :r'.'.'r1.:1garnents
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the l':\ttc::- ~w~sident of : ~.CJr:111~11 e"llege

at th~t time.
0~1 !far~h 7, 1,1 95, t 1.1c bon:d of r-:ldors heard 8. r,3i-:,ort
m
""r
1·,,.o.,,,..,•3°'
co,....,,~i . _ ... ..,.,.. o•--. +~-~ .r.,.,..,.,.,,...c
-:n,.,. ·1 '"' '1·trch
!!
.:. .,lJ.i,,,,
,...., . \. -,, ; 11· -'-yo"" b' 11 ld_!.
:f.!.O , . .r.:.. •
PlrJ.ne ,.,ere rtr'? ',7n '1":' "lnd '.1:1 '1 T,pro-c:! r.-ntJ ~sti·.r.1,t ,1 i :-: t'.B C •Y3t , '.1-:!.'! 0! whioh
was placed 1J~fore t':1.e full me:-1:.i~l' :.f1i:p in ~ . meeti:1g cal led A:pxi 1 10, 1895.
In th~ \-p:d l m~et'i-?1 = i +, ~-n ~ mov~d oy H. II • .,.d'lrn3 A.nd s~co:11.,~,1 ~JJ J, M.
Lee that it -va1 +, ~1e "' f.lens~ of t~1:ts r)ody t'1A.t ;1 ne~.1 c~mrch should be
und11rt~ken 11 .'l'~1.e moti ,,n '.va,, adopted , ;mcl t!uee days later, A:pri 1 13, 1895Jt.
the e1dert! !'let and :'1r..:ned 3 bui ldin 0 :1nd fin::1noe cor'lrii tte3.On t11e f'ir:Jt
·ne:re appointed .\. C. :foClintoclt, J. 7;f . ":,ee, J. r,. Jo,hnston, and '-'• B. lrG
Gregor. On t:1.e J'inance oo:T:1itt~c -y,y::e named D. ',V• .Jrnr!lons, 'll, W, Gwinn,
A. L. •hompson, J. c • .Jfclrny, G. lT. '31 :sgs qnd jl. :.rJ. Day. l1ev. Donaldson
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was directed ~o wo:t!k in conjunction with both oommitteea. The corner•
atone of the ne" building ';VR.S l dd with approp1.ate3 ceremonies on Aeust
0

18,1895, and the structure was completed the following year and on Ootobe
18,1896• dedicated to the worahip of God in an eloquent sermon by Dr,

·t. ,. .
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1.
B. First Settled Churohee. "Preebyterian" "oontinuedi
W., 'N • Moore of 1\ichl_nond IJ Virginia.
.
Rev. on8..ldson continued as pastor until 1915, when lt
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Helen Kent
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resigned and accepted a :pa □ torate at Lorain, Ohio, -.vnere\t_ he died in
recent years. In al':. he served the local congreg3tion tw<!nt;i- three
years, a longer time than any other ministe:.i.1 ha s eyer occupied the pulpitof the ?irat Presbyterian church.
He vfaz sucoeeded il1 the eprinc of 1917 by Dr.J, I.ayta
ll.1.uze, who came to Huntington fro1:1 :::i. church in st. T..,ouis. Dr. J.1auze resigned in 19'? 8 to a~ce:pt a pastorate in .:.t:.rnsar1 ~1 +,y , 1:0.
:;)r. J. Blanton 3elk .., t suc9eded:-!lev. Uauze , coming
fror.: Of:\ando , .'..1'loridn., where he h2.d beon pastor for about five years•
.t'he 'Jo~::.-d of elders of the 11'ist Presbyterian c h.liroh
from e'.~.rli0zt ~-nye ,1ith date of their ordi11ati·:m , ~ollows:
.Yi:!. :iar:: :Poage, July ?.8, 1338
J r::;1cs Poage , July ?8, 1338.
J~::1cs Jo:1..,"1ston, July 28 11838.
Joseuh ~a~lea, July 23,1338
J ,:)h.Y\- r, •.f~hnsto1--i, .:,'ebruary 13, 1850.
J~r.rns li:-.rvcy Poar;e, ):''.arch 11, 1860.
Dr. ,-;eorge :!3. :,foffett, Feoruamy 9 1 13?3.
Job 7le:S,b, January ·27, 1373.
~
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Jr. J. :u. 1i(yors, :,iarch 21, 1897,
\Valter li. Cat::1pbell, .Larch 21, 1S9?.
A. c. Thom2,o, ~·,_1rc'h :31,1901.
J::i.mes F. 31::inton, ]~2,rch 31, 1901.
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Only i~ ~70 ins~ ~~ccs h ~ve fat½er 2nd son □ PrvH J Rs alde~
Jr.mes Jo,mston -·p.c, ordr:ined rm old.or i:!'1. tl10 01'~:c-: ni~::,_t:!.o:i r·:,,etinc of July
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ti'!ncrs 2~ "!!P.m", ·.,.rho ·.-r~ :=: o!'!e of lf1J ::. +.i::1gton'1:1 most outst:-ndine citizens
c1. ge~e!'ati;_n :.:>.;:o a:d. f.'.: t one time postm;-; str;r , was ords.5.ned a r;ember of
the ~oard forty nine yeQrr ago ( 1~ 19~9), ~nd his son, aobert Y, Adam~
became a ".:1et1ber brenty nine ye?crs l a ter, SJ. co : 1;1~cti•= :1 -.7hich he still
holds with the church( 19 ·, 9).
·
At this time the board of eldert consisted of Dr. J.
Ble,nton Belk, r:ioderator, Frank N. :.:~,mn, Yicc moderator, Daniel Dawaon,
· clcrk,C. \V. Cat'lJ)bell, R. F. Carson, P. A. Deacon,c. UcD. England,
.
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Presbyterian• • continued a

rr. c. 4 1te, H. s. Irons, ihoamB Laing, a. v. Tallanae,
, o. M. !iove, ::.l 'l'. Neel, ?f. s. Oxley, ~. W. 1{o'b~rts on, Austin M. Sikes,
A. c. ·homas, •o. B. ~rntl ~11Jbe:r, G. D. Vau.,:~m, an<\ .R. D. Wylia.

·
!he board of deacons conaiated of ~. i. Wicklin~, ~resident,. _13. :3. Burns, ·ric ·? -};'~esid(!:nt, Honer Oebhll.I'dt, a~oretary, c. A.
Boone, treasurer, ~. L. Aeee, E. A. Bartels, R. D. Oempbell,M. w. Dugan,
71~ K. Gibson, ·.•,. J. S'ar-rie, c. I. Left"Vieh, w. R. T,ocke, T. A. Palmer,
J • E. °l'homas, 11 • .F • Tyree, I. H. Sabel, 11riylord Stf'lwart, .cmd w. H.
',V eller.
( This concludes th ~ history of the first jresbyterian
Church u:p to ~.929, b:r Clyde A. ',Vell,pan. ~'u:rther thHn that to the preselt
dg_y I shall h:J:ve to 3eno. qt~ l'lte :r- d~.te)
"J.f r.om - T".'ro art tel es ":Vri tten by· c • .o.• \follmAn for -publication in
jfornld \d"'~Ttis~r 1:1 July 1929. thie 'IV'll::- ti?.!<:e!l fron the'\')riginal proof ..
read copy b y ;1r. ifollms.r!, o;t ~.ined f 1'om hi.m Dec., 29,1941.
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Ohapter VI.--- -··elig1on--- Os.bell County ...

I. Religion on the March
A. ~he circuit .:Uder. ----- Methodist Episcopal Church South-oontinued•

During ·t he ;period in whioh the Southern 1..tethodists
worshfl:pped in the ·academy, their e:piri ~ua.1 wants were administored to
by the circuit riders ~ho rode tha hills and valleys of this part of
Virginia and e:-if3tern Kentuaky, also _parte ot no1'thern Ohio. Among the
earliest cirou:i. t riders to lool< ;:i.fter the little flock at Marshall ·,vas
Rev. Burwell Spurlock, who for nearly half a century was an outstanding
:preacher of the Big Gau~i.y ancl Guyan Ya.lleys. T.ateJ;" came ~obert ?ox, ( Ret
grandfat~--ier of Robert rhornburg and 3am and Dan i:>ayre, vi:10 have been.
.
prominent in Southern Methodist in Huntington ~n these latter years,
·
Rev. John T. i ohnson vras &n ot her c i rcuj_ t rider- who
looked. :::i.:'tcr t:--:e s;piri tu s. l wel.::'E'c J::'Ollp <lurine the Academy epoch •
.ttev. John c. Cro·:-ks is :remmnbered 1>J r:1e.ny early r,~sidents as 2. stalwart
divine •;1!1 -) :..•ode this ci:::cuit and :)re:1ched at lt2.r3hallA
.
.J •~ v. ?ox , ·,1ho :preached at ~.:arshal1. c8.d~my w·hile ri11g .,
tl"!.e circuit , w;'!. □ l"l t e:::- nadc spiri t•;.a:l leade:>: of the little g:r:ou:p at
Holderby Grov0 Ghurci1 , as well n:-~ t11e · .7ork in Guyandotte. He W:3-'.., admitted to the ~i~istry in 1858. Prior to that time he ha J been a scho~l
teachs-r. Re soo:r. bec·::.:::e k~;own as one of the most eloquent divines of this
section. At the outbrc ~k of the Civil war, he eb~ndoned preaching for
1 .. ...... c ~_.-,-,,
~ time
'01,~ .,,1+1-.
~.L·l.-,;1
r•eqUIB"('
it In ,~69
he
,.1 : l. t , -ir,,
... ~(,,.c.,
v-~.. o-"'
... •no"'t1·11•,.1· s '1e:i
i.:..,.
..,.~ •·
0 '
•
v1:J.2 mnde p:residir, J eldc.l'.' of the Guyandotte i:1ist rict. ne served. in that
capa.ci ty for t~'lree ye9_rs. In 1373 he ·,72.. fi in charge of churches in Guyan•
dott e anti :3nrb }1! rsvi 11 e 9.r~:l ,-:i lso Ho ld;:iro:~ Grove.
o~ June 30 of that yeGr he pronounced t~e last sad
rites over the ta.r:i.-.,ins o:: .Jan 'Jo-r,1elddrff, who had died of cholera w-hioh
w2.z rc-.,:;i:1 6 eve'!: th".: ! Ohio '.'-: l ley. r:ie funeral 1:12s held i:1 Ho 11erby ohapel
in the mor~ing. Aft~r deliverin~ a beautiful tribute to the pioneer
ttun t ingtonian, lbv. Fox le:'t the s :)rvic es for the hone of his -6 ld ti1ne
friend A. J. !::eena."1, in Gayano.otte. -~>.ortl:r af:;8 :t ::·etiring , t :1e Y.:e~nan
far:1ily discovered their guest to cc •rnry ill. Jfo hn,d b0.en striokon by
the drcnd mnlady whic'h c~~~icd off his f~iend #omeldo r ff. The following
nornin c:: , July 1, 1373, ':1.is eventful ->':"~· ,·:'_' C ' ?"::'-" to -"1. clos0 <>;1d ,jnat bef'•
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circuit rid.er , i ~, "'- •:')ice th t

·_,r,. :: f:!.r.:1. ,nd claar, :r'7,y;lb~cl:" Tn.8 reli~ion ''.Yhic};_ I :::--7e r;rer_ch.e -~; to ot~1c~::1s ~2 •·· :11-}~.1 ~~!~r st~--~:r ·~.:.1·.1. c :; mf•~?t rrom
y ou~.-::- :'.': :'fr.· Jd ' ~'1tl l ';>.: r,:,:- :;s'mt '.;:vl ~o·.·r it ·.1 :rib,, ::-2 t ' 12 ·: •. te-:'. o,~ ·h ':: ven
e.~ d 1 c t ;:: :~: r: i ~:_,, •
Q_07, 7 0 :.-::: -.,.~,, ::u0-:-:?1c:-: i: t~v~ 'Nor?.: ?.t '.IJl·~- '-? r'Jy :;_t'OVO by
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sout::--ierr: ~r:ny. :i,:: 7:. '::: k::.J ~r?'l 13 '-i ~"l "'~~le s0::1g l~ad<;l"• It '.':'1 ::: said that he
C'.Juld "11 ~-J'' . ,_ ~Y"'-''..1 ':l et ~: :.:-· t:22.~1 -:i::y':icdy :;..:::1-:>'J'.'1 tc 1·."0.,~ ;iion ·::•r;;. :-re ca!'•
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re~d 0nly one li~e 2t ~ ti~e and w2it until the congrcz? ti0n hid sung it.
I:'} t':1.is :':1-?:'1!lel' t•1~ :pr"'!"'C!J.e.r qn d t:1,::) co~zre :;-=: ti 1:i-:1 N0 1.1l ,J J;O t'-1roUii1 the
entire h;y'""n• f:11.~ 9,usto'.n 1s said to be L1 vosiJ.e yet i'l isolated moll.n..
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t~ln e~:tions, of ·lest Vi r3inia and e9st~~n K~ntucky.

(

-T~qt s~~e year~! ~a2 suce ➔ ded i~ the loc~l pastorate
by -ev. Hir:1m ?fooret "..'lho d_ied in ,\ shla~d abou-1; t,yenty five ye'3rs a30.
( 25 yer~. r? 1--1 19?.9. J ev. i:oore \11.1 '1.. s_trone s outhe:cn eymJa thiz er and ,
was in :prison 1'1 Camp ehase ,Ohio • during the l a tter p~irt of the Civil I
war. He 1nd seen no 3.cti ve ser,ric ~ L'1 the army, 0·1 t 11 ved in :Barbours•
·
ville at the b~;:::i!1:-i in~ of the hos ti lit i es. On~ day 1 t was oharged , Rev.
Moore handed hi9 son a rifle , directing hi m to go and fight for the

south, .

·

.,ID?
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-}1.~ ~t._1941,,
First Churchna ... Methodist Epieco:pal Church South.

Johnson Memorial Ohur'..::h of Huntington, W, V-:t,
4
hls ie intended to be, not a history of Southern

_

i n this secti ~ in broadt outline, but rat!ier a history of
ofthe Faith as it relate ~to
·the incention nnd growth or the Johnson
..
Mein?rial hurch, the largest and moat influential unit of the denoml~
nation in the coi:-1mu11i ty today, To fix the genesis of the ehuroh ·and tl:'iflt
its development , ·.vc rlust go bacl: to the early daye of Ouyandotte, then
l:ethodism

.

~

~

th~, center of corJr.1erce, of the Oh1.r, Valley.
·
'l'he advent of l1et~od1sm 1~ these !)flrta was in 1788, or
about thr e ,-: y--~;irs aftc:::- Tho:n..'ls P.nd ·.v tlliam Buffington came out here
fro!!l -;:f arnpshire co i.m ty t:J t8.ke c~2r -3 e of land bequee.th~d to them in the
wil1- of t :::.o ir .r~t ·1e r, ·11 llin.n, "::"!': :;:iur-chaseii :f'ror:1 part of the old Savage
Gr~nt. ·.i:-na t year - l 7t38-:31sho11 :ir~nc is A..sbury , ~ sta l\,art of Mothodi am
in :post-~\evolutionary ·v2.r d:'lys, •1isi ted. the 11 ttlo settlement at the .

mouth of Guyan ~ivar t~ internst the ,1oneera in the 3aith and persuade•
the.~ t set UIJ a church. 3i :Jho:? ·~ sbury Wrl. '.3 a native of :1m g la.nd e.nd oon•
verted to the ~hri ::r'.;i -:-;n 'J,,.i t'h :-.. t A. •_ro-ry e8.:rly a~e, t'hrou'!,11 the influence
of 'l davout rnot~1e::-.At the age of sevente ,'? 11 hP. bec;nn hold i n g religious
meetings n !1d four yen.rs le.tor he 1-Jec·=m1e nn :1.tineran~ minister. In 1?78
::le was t:1e . fJole lea-l 3:' of t 11,3 ;~3tl1odist ;3ociaty of ~nr.;land left in
Ame2.·icaand in 173,1, o:cfour years 'befo:!.'e hi$ ,,isi t to the mouth of Guyan
river he bcc8me it~ fir □ t ~is~op, 1round 1?81 ~c establis~ed himself in
Gr~ ~n ~ricr J Junty ~nd proce~ded to orgqnize c~urches in the rapidly
_
f L1 linc c or:i::: uni ty • ~-i c visit cd the co:J:.1uni ty that bee a.me '1uyandotte quite. ·
frequently fro1 :: 1788 to 18:J4, ~v'!'ten Col. Wi 1 liam Buffington dedioated a
sit ,~ t o "'Je used b::t t}1c I.le thodi st s for a churc"!'\ 3.nd bu ri'.11 sround. l'hia
wa s si:x, y ::;3.rs he:'orc t'!'lc to•:vn of Guy4ndotte vri'::; :Jreated "'oy an Aot ot
tl1e ·n re;L! iD, ,\ascmbly • 3isl1op Asbury ~~rni:rn0d l{e ~=-. ililliam tit'9ele to
the loc :1 1 c:v·-:.~:- ".) L1 190-t. =:''1.c latter had 200 miles along the Ohio river
t •) 1 o ,j 'r;: -:: .ft ,~ :~ ::_;:;
::: i r G u i -: r i d e r •
: ~a sit~ ~r Rnted for thi$ _ e~rly church fronted on t~
G~yan ~:i7er a2d tod ~7 is fl2nked on the smith side by the eastern approac~-i t o t 11c ne·.1 J'ifth Avcnu8 bridg_-e. T':'le }iethodists •3 r13cteri their
c>-urc ' : u '10Y.' tl:,~ ,,ft ,-:,T :!ol. bi.rffin~ton':J generous donation, and set apart
a lot in the rear to ~s u~cd for ~ cemetery. l~e Colonel stipulated in
hi s ~ eo d th qt i~ t· !~ 12nd evnr ce2sert to be ua~d for c~urch , Lrposes •nd
ce:·.1 •3t'3 ·.- y lt .:~1ou1.d rr;v,~:rt t~ ··1i!'l.s0lf ,"nr:t hi:.., 11.o.j_rs. ·_;-'his vrmrch served
ou '" c ·r·,--~on :pln-ce of ,.,::H~•1i::• frJ >:ct•1o(ij_sts nntil l.8 11,1, ~'.13n it was
11 ;:; 8 ,l

· :-:·

·,

scho ::l h o 1.rn0.

·

·

·~on~ ~o~e of the citizPn~ of Hunti~gton who at-

ternlc<l sc}10 0:'.. 'ch":~ f: ~-fl chiJ.d:-em·:~re :i!,oste,.. Stewart, j.J.rs. 1iora i'hornburg,
and :J. I. c;:Jit~1. :::- • ..,ta~K:•rt rcc.~1. J.s h~,vinr ; for'.:'. teachc::- there the
19:t·~ -:'I10~1~;.s '':3os:;" n'.ljl:Jli!), ',v h0 disri.isse<l schnol one day in 1846 to allow t'1 1-; pupils to ~tc '1 soldi~rs, recruited fro-:~ C8.bell "'ounty , maroh
to the .7r-t'cf-":ir front to cnbo.rJ:: on 2. boat for s~rvice in the 1Iexioan war,
:''1e buildin e stJod .fo7 :--1'.1n7 TJ~'.rs '1ft~ ·· it ':'!!ls ~:i.bf.'.ndoned ao a school
and finally Jru:nbl::d f:~on :1.:;c.1'he o'11 trace of this early home of

C

~ethodists of thia snctiJ7 is the ancient cemetery thgt may be seen
o ,: the no :~t>1 ,Ji d e of' th~ ['.~-:ironc}'i to the ne,, bridn;e frm:i the e,u,t.
''.'hen this r,-reat denomination
rent in twain by
issues .closely nkin to thos~ t~at brought on the separation of the stat•
i::-1 1 Gl, t 11e I.'~ethodists of Guya.'1dotte divided as they did elsewhere·• The•
southern Bethodia~s -;;ithcirew from the c!iurch which had. been built on
the .Buffington tract, and just across a narrow pas~ageway they built
another home on the land dedicated t~ them by Rob~r~ Ho lde.r~Y•

waa

:Te lf\n leant
1'eb._ 3, 194le

I•

B. ?irst u3ttled Crurches- ltethodist Ep1acopal Church Gouth-Jtcontinueda
R~fcrencc :!"or this conveyance is i"ound in ::::>ecd 3oo~c 9-p.264, which
Church deed ha:) alrendy boen submitted. ( 1844) On the :Iolderby plot
they bui 1 t a b:::-ic~~ cburch t~1a t faced !lain 3treet. r_:,h~ :prasP.nt f'rarae
church stands o:--; exactly the same site • '!ha :f'i~ot !1.one or the Southern
Hethodista
s1Uzed early in the "'1 vil vmr by soldiers of t:he Union
arr.iyand used by their cavalry to atnble their horses. It 1a related
t:ic1.t .Iurin 6 this occupation a 3oldie:r was carrying hn.y f'ron the lower
floor to t:-ie g'.111c:-y, ':rhich ,_.,afj reserved for the slaves, and that as he a
3.Scendecl the st~ira a -;:- ,_:- :!dy co'.1 f , llo'.1c1l. ~im , ni 'J"':>lincr all t}10 while
o :--i t,1c ?l"..y. 0'.'1 r~'."1~!1in 6 t:18 :32lle:ry ,?.nd discovering he :: :9osi tion, the ar
cow in he:- e:-:ci te:n~:1t l~aJed oYe-r: th'J T-n le:.-y r--J.i line to th:i ·floor, and
2,1_1 "'b:i~; ·,r:_• ~~ :~'3rl t1:1 :~ Jl2.ce. T 11 '_s C?l'..U'C~1 qft e "".' G~rvbv:; q,3 ':'.. ~-.;,valry stable
':!:-ts ":)urnc'~ o:_,r the TJni on so 111 ers. The f'~de:r8.l ~3oye1·nr.1ent ;; r;v,~rnl years
after ti:-~ clos ,~ o~ "the ·::9.r , reinbursen. the c!mrc1:l for t11e soldiers destruct! -~n.
3outh~rn \ fet11o1i sts, 11 ving o~ the \78 3t side of Guy..
e n '. lo"tte ~i•10r-, ;er:,u.."l'ld it i::-:ico?PT~!1ient to attend •1ors~1i~ i 1 thl3 little
,,1 l la;;-1. ·:1c !:'on.1s •.1c-r re ,,ad -~nd t"he oi st -'i.nc e •'Tfl.s lone, 2n-:! they desired
a church ~e:'tre::- t'l-lei!" hor!les. :Jn!1y of the"'\ resided. in the hi 11 a to the

,1a.,

1

1

~

rJt.1t:1rmcl n'Jt

?-

fe-.7 r..s f"n.r "'7'~st n. s ·-~ '7Alve ?o!e,

!!earr.1 hilc th9 !fouthe~n HeJchodist Church hnrl acquired
11~ 1 1 vo 110 0'A
•:<?11ic\.-,
An
n ~' '"?"ed "'or
c1~..LL1 e~
:. L 'h~
.: "-ct ·r1 "'e
'-:-1
...,.
.L
..J.
0 -.JI
1
,J .1stic •J Joh:: :·.8.rsh:fll, ..1:10 frcq_uentl:r ,rieitecl i~ th8 hom-= of M.s good
fricr..-I Jo!E ' ,' cidlcy, r'. :)ionc.;r of this section. During #}1# a part of the
tfr1~ t!1c ncho0l ·ms under control of th8 "hu.rch , Dr. Gnrenrd C, Ricketts
".'."'.12'1.::r :p'W:.Jici•:!:. i:'.': t".1ic sr;c~io!"l, •:ms c'wir..2:n of the oo ~n·d of truatecs•
It 7/" '.=o ir. t°h"'t cn.p2city th2.. t the urote to Rqndolph -1.lacon volle g e to · .
reco:-~r-:. cnd :2 tec1,c½er to t ,':',:i'.c ~~1ar;::;e of t'-':.e Ac~demy. That wr:.s i n the early
:f'ifticrn, ~.me, P:--of'()r~:=ior J'1.: '"''1 T:1.:-1 0katon -:-:r-:1s r e co~;iraEmded for the position
"':7!1~_ci-i ~~ :'i °ll ') ( : ::: ::.· -~ :~1_: ;-~·: : ~ o'! y ".':n :rs.
;_;1-:_~1:·t?_y -:-· fter t~e "'oe,ein"lin z of the Civil ,:,;ar, the
;_:; 011t 11ern J,;et:-:odist:J residin-.,; "':'l~Gt of Gnyandotte r·iycr decicle (l th~t
~:ars'he.11 offered t11a "!'lost :~'}ntr:1.l~y 1.:Jc-:i,tod. site :1nd est;~;)lished there
~ br·~~ch of t:-:3 ·J-t,_yandott c C•·r 1rch. 7'l~Y ,71; re '1 _:::enerous hearted group
2nd Gl~dly s"l:-> r~cl t'h::,1:- hom '~ ,.,ft1.1 +,h8 :3out~10:>:'!1 .:."r~sh y t ,~-c1m1s, who ,7,: )re
-:-~t'-,,q1~· ., .,..) , .'1 C'"' +r, .. !) .... <,,..,i.,,,
'l' '1~•r ,,rouir-1 rinld r~" -~vicr> c• •Y,1,·
,~;.A.n rt"' "' .'-''l}Q the
J_..l.,.. J.:.., .
1.. ,_.
1
1
1
1
f Cl}~ o·it!.Y: --::" · _;unc~r, ~J' ~: '1 ~i :r 1'':} '.:":° :i ~t /:· ~ i " ' 1 l"i ~ j -~ '1_ '.l':1 :r r ''701.q _0.2 10 e t.• They 8. t tended
f:~1d t'J c_·:_ : }_)~_!.' t i ~ Q!"!.C ~! . ot];_-:fG :J r?r ;rices.
•'ho. D0.~d t0 th0 :!)ro1Jerty •,vl-iere :i.':'3.r □ h,1 ll ac::1dcmy stood
wan trans:':r3r:~n.r1 by the 2oca1. ~hurchmen to the t..ionthc:rn Lethodist Conferenc:,e e3~cly in t~7" 1.·n r. A1 the '.'lll T. prog r e8~~~d, th8 conf ~:r ence found i ta_, .. 1.r,~1,,,.-,71
_
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s~·~r hard -pres'.7<:>d. f1.nanci<>."!.1J, 8.s d L1 numerous othe :r. :lnstitutj_ons and
familie::; of' t~e south. It b~oame necessary to [l°bandon .the school a.nd
scl ,_ thi: :9ro,erty.-i'he buildings and lr-i.nd 1,- ,~ro bou:;ht by John :3. ni te, a a
son s_f on':! of th~ earliest :oionee1·si·.., t~is se~tLm of' the 0h1o valley,
lir., itc ()'.'ffied the property o:1ly ~ s"hort while when he sold it to the
st~tc of ''eEJt Vi:rgi'.."ia. for . "'-- normal _,schoo'.!. site. \Vl1.ile the Academy was
ati 1 l in the :'J.".\_nde of :Mr ....--..i te the vouthern :_lfothodi ats a.,1d. Preab;y-t eriana
-Ye ..,.~ pl!)rr~i tt~cl to use f>t for a chapel, but ':".Ti t"h its tr'J.nsfer to the s
st9,te both denominations ceased _to worship there. "'he S.outhern Method.1st
grou~ scattered and lost ~.l 1 semblance of ~ distinct relig:f)ous . unit,
mo:;it of them returninG to the parent church in Guyandotte.
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A. Circuit Hiders - Methodist Episcopal Church South-oontinueda
On the testinony of a Union eoldier, who allee;ed he over•
heard t:".c conversation between father and son, Rev. 1-ioore was made a
prisone:r of ·.var and 20n~ to the Ohio prieon.

Rev. Johnson, circuit rideT at Marshall oollega during
the sixties , and who succedded ~ev. Fox, !)reached at Holderby ~hapel

after it was est8.b1ishcd to the Jilethod1et congregation.
Charles n. Ricketts , soion of a pioneer faiaily l reoalla
thr1.t :1e attcnd~d ice c:r.oaM " soe1ala 1• held at the home of mra • .uou
:!3ufflr.gt 0:1, ·.1L:e o-! !Iu!'"'~±ngton' s first Mayor ,1Jeter Cline Buffington,
tor t:.12 ::;ur~"'.)O:J'1 of !"'1istni funds to pay for the bui ldin,:s of Holderby .
c~1apel. ~:J :1.l:o rgc~l 1 s '1.·17ing heard riev. Johnson the circuit rider ,at
~.:.:i.r oh-:-.11 , i:1 t~v'! si:-:tied. Jfo 31lac~s the date for the ice cre3.lll feativa.l
a bout 1370.
·
T13 t ~_•ro denominations shared the o ost of tho a ~1apel,
( !>:-asbyt~::-i'1n3 ~nd T-(ethodint~) but in a short time the ? reshyte:dans
wi thdre·,1 and :;iuro s h:::~1 -:i lot of their o•,m on ~"'ifth aYenue , where their
c :rn r c ·1 a t :1n d 3 3. t "!Jr s •mt •
n;ring the time tha Llouthern Methodists ~orshipped at
:~arsh:i. l l vo 1 le;;e and Ho"ldP-r'by chapel, they 1.oainta i.ned an aoti ve and
1

O

-:;e ll a t-;;erded S'u!nd~y :Jc'-J.o,:,1 al1 the while. The late Jmaes L. Thornb1.1rg
descen ded of old ·:: ,ion~er stock i!l thia seotion was SUP(Hintcndent ot
t~'J. 8 s::"'l"'.)Jl • .:Ic ".79.S- -t'·1-9 first city en~ineer of Hunt in,r~ton
and was for
scvBr"'.1. term::: co'.1~t y ::-:..~rveyor. He was also an or~anizeir of tha old
?irst ~ation~l f~nk t~~t ie 3t preaent t~e 1irst ifutnington lational
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Jleb. 4, 1911.
JJ. South- Johnson Kemorlal• oontinued.

attend Marsha ll college and ~is brother to be the guest ot the late
Dr. 2 . s. :autf'ington, a vmr oom:rad<:, in the southern army.
" ·.vc had entered the oahpel before the servioa 1Jt :.1.»ted ., ,

sai rrll ;.1.r. :I:.:".'. r vey. " To~ , my 1Jrother was a great tobaooo oh3wer, so he
and .Jtan ( Dr. Buffington) a..""ld I pulled u:p :- to the oenter of .the room
where thc :: e was one o! these old fash1cm-,d ·,barrel- shaped stoves. The
·s tove would hel:p To;TI in }lis chewing, We ha.d been seated o~ly a little
w:1il o , ·,7hen '.l beautiful young woman · entered · the chapel • .:>he c:iught
Tom's eye , ::!.nd '.1s h e nudeed me he 9,eked Stan wh,o ehe was.· .Jts.n told
h i n tha t it ·.-rct :.o ~-li s z :r.r:1"':'la. lfo Cul 'J. ough. Tom said , she wa~ the be o t look•
in g b irl he 1:c.c. e,rar l E'. id eyes on 1:tnd. he wanted to meet he;:, Stan told
him no ~ ·~ o vro-.:ry c'.r. she w. s gain[', to take dinner in t h e :Buffington
G."Y u h e:-c irr".' 9.l sc i:'!P.r.e to be gueate 11

•
'..:he h frnu~itul younG \701
v,om::! n ,.-,r. ~, the d auchtcr ()f Dr. M~Cu-llough whom judge IIa:..•-.;- e y .J.ftc:-ward
ma r r ied. It wn ~ a coincidence that the following wc~k t ~e ~r ot~cr,
::;:n:('I'Y !!a::yoy, :.__ lso n c-t a yot.m t woman whose charn ~nd o ,1a u ty i ,J}Jr- e::::sed
?l i'."'1. ;J:ie -;-m :::: j !j.s s ~:1G .Te-:--n Hagen , dnu;~hte1, o:i:' Jud.GC' 1. ] • :fa.can, a
::;ta ~_·,-~:. ~~ ~ i:-1 ~J out~1 c-::.•y1 He t ~1orli s m o!.. this· section. :Zhey '.rn r e bot~ enrolled ;::1,2 ;: i t u d. cm~ s at !bri,h8llin 18?0, but ha did not put 0 ;1 t ~1.J r '.l:i_Jid fi :e
c0 11r t ::3°hi l') of hi 8 b :·othe r ·rom • He Rnd :Mias .HaGen dj_d no ~ :,-.a r :7 until
·~ t373. :'113 ? ·:1,3r ':') ~'!~.:r:~i. cd "by Hev. l 1arlison •
7j_ t:·1 t!'ie :31)11th0:-tn Bethodi sts catablished in C::d :for' s Hall
.:-~.=;v. ~:a d i,s cm d:l. 1 not cron t tnue in cl1A. r 1 e long. l'h e confe:£ G..1c c tra nsfer~
i,,; , Ho'( cl j] ' '1 ]. 7""' h ~'"s c-!+,,i,~1 °'
"_, n+
J e 'r • --.~ 0111·nJ'.l'qlO"''
"'(''..
."l\d ._
.,s su-,a,.
,-:J •
.J
.,, ·t...::v •
t..:, _
.._., v ,
'ii•Vv
, , - •~r
'f....,
,T
p ly l) ,rn tor f;Jr '.l f 0·1 °:io:1t~13. I::1 the 8ame year ,- 1878, tac :-luntington
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t~·1c.1 '~
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concrega ti o~ be cx,e a a~p~r gt e cha r g e, no longer unda ~ the c ontrol

of J~ :ic :'}n ;/ a:.i.d.o-4_; t c c'1u rc~. T1.1.e records of t;:-ie Confe rence however show
t:ia t (1.1-J_(J. sue'~. rccoc~n:t t .1 0n , ,a s e~ctended in 18'79, whic h i.s an error.

t er

, I n t~c fall of 1890, aev.

.

w.

T. 3olling, a young minis~

·;:/he- h::1.~~. ~~:- :-:~ c~-:-.:;~ l ::1 v~ ::- i. ous -part s of' Tennesseea:acl .'1iissSl£)ippi • wae1a
tr:::, ..:10 :~ . : .:- ed. :f.':rc--: '.:·:::- 'I'~:.c:_ : 3s ,~ e confe :i: cnoe to ,fest 7irginia. He was a1sig"l1 ed to .: Iln. t · ngton, ~·in t ,].id not t a~ke oycr the work until Jc ~1e sprin8
of 1381 , ·-rhe:1 ~1c IJ:" ;s.::½cd 'li '" ::1iiden s<:'!rmon to local 3ou,;; h crn Method.de•
0}10 r tly t }1c::e::;.ftcr h 0 nree rl t 1-ic CQngre f);ati m to acqui:ce .a n ew hot1e•
Gu t o ~ !110 7'l 1~r su2.sL:m r1::::e"l7 o. movement to o:tect a new home o:: J'ourth
,'\.vt~n u s , on t ::8 no!'t'1 ::; i 1e n.bou.t midvra y 1)e'Gwe ~m ·1' cnt?1 :ci.nu. 3 : ::v ent:i
s c:.:e·~t fo e A 1):: i l c1.1.:1-: C'~::-·~ ittcn vt1 G n. r:·1~ointed i :1. the .l::. Le sn r irn; of 1381.
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.:::;:..·o ~_mc'l' :1. t 10 ·"'~ ? 0:1. ~ }1 \ 7 ~1rne, ,;:fi-'1e:c e the : ~alch.--rnll b:~ :i.l lLi:; i. Er., □ ~ ~1. nds
!l'l1e si "~ e ·.7D. :~ p :'ocn red ~ t; :: nost of --~l, f)C;(J .
Tha structur~ ~r ected on t hi s lot ',rn:..; c-i lJ l a ii": aqua.re
1···· 1'J o.
'·.(7.~,
J-:·'1'+-""y
- -?i~TI"
,r,:, p"i· ·•,irle c"l··•a
-: ,ivtv .,~,
., ,·,
1· · ,., ,·1 1'1)'·
I ·'·" "' /'> "": "'il~ d8
" 1
.. ' 1
_
~
~ li
·_.,
·J J ·.L -~
. _, t··
~
V "J.·1 •
of 1?reic :~ 2.:,1'.l c oo ~ i:?. t'1e nai ,:-:1"lbcrhood o f )3,60(). ,.' o :; he :i.:' <3 cJ/r o~ the
C~!.U :C:' c ~.1 :.L :. 1. '-~i:'.'l(: •ms c r,3ct ed 8 :parsonar:;e at a cost of :: 2 , 0C0 • .\ strip
.J. ,),mt t·•;•; i-: 'c :r r,~,:,: t '7id.e ' ' .'l:l S left v r1:~~n-t o n t~e e a et ei J c of 1,;h~ build~. ~:.c t ,:, .:--.:: ~"ore. )'..~.~ ::-.:~-:-.-r" :r t ,") ·:-,'1.o ~ n.:t sdmagi.
'I'h? c011-:~·c ~Ation moved. into the nev1 h one : :ror,-; Cr ider•e
.(;
:I:,. 1- li n "':~,.~ ::, ·: J.~. ot l B8 1.I -f; ,,,,r:-,s t:.rn most :p:tet entious :10:a3 t :·,'-'~ So u thern
,
. ~et' w c' i : ~,j 1r r1. 11-:,.-~ 1 •: B11~1. ti n .T,tohsince their b.egi. n in 6 Li t ·,i ·.:; olu~ chapol ·ri
a;; ,7r::i.rs~-1n ll. vo:.lteld-:; t'?. 'r:'1e ne~1b,3r~ vvere M}:)PY in t h~i:r· : :. ~~1i e·/'::1ant :2nd avic,.r:m ce 1 'l C}7en
eal of ,r1,rie in owning a home 0 1 thei i· o·,m.
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Helen Kent
Ohapter VI.--- ieligion~--- Oabell County.
%. B. 9irst Ohurohea•• Methodist Episcopal Ohuroh•
Feb• 4;1941,
c ontinuei-'""'
.
he year 1878 found Huntington a straggling little village
of not :more than 1500 soula. Growth had been slow since the f'irst influx of populatioj that accom:panie4 the comrletion of the Chesapeake
& Ohio rnilroad to the river,The p~nic of 1873 had all but wrecked the
r111road enterprise fro6 a financial standpoint. The cost of constrQO•
tion had bi:: en heavy and the builders vrnre deep in debt when depression
0\7ept the country, But in 1878 the horizfm became brighter, tho ill I
effectq of the panic began to be less pronounced and recovery for
Huntincton 7!a s ouift. Growth took a fresh apurt, and among the new ci~
1zens werz ::ia.ny of the Southern 1!.ct'hodist fni th.It bec ame apparent '
th~t ycnr t:'iat the nccomadationo at Holderby chapel were entirely in•
~ d.equu t 0.
·
~:o1')od? ·;m.: "'~ or e c onsc t ouo of the n e ed for larger· and more
conveni -e nt quarters than Rev. L. B. ME".dison, whom the Western Virgint.
c cnferenc e only a few ';;10 11 ths before h a d Rs signed to the Guyandotte pae·
tor2. t 0. In tl12.t ca;, a ci ty it "';7~ S part· of ·,hle reaponsi bi 11 t? to care
for t~'1c spiritual ·..rc:nt s of t h e '].ittle c oi1t;reg'3 ti cmt 112. t had be en wor• •·~~.if ,.
. n~1itri:'.'. r; i ~ Rol~ltrb:,r c'h pel for eicht ye a rs. Shortly aft e r his arriva:f
;}
. in uyc.ndotte, Hcv. :fiadison, who h:1.d been transfer red r. ron a :Hsso11ri
.,
confe r ence , ad.vioccl that the ?.:cthodists move to the do1.m town section ·
I;1 t :1e fal '.!. of 18'78 he c al l ed on :I. c. H:1rvey , who at the time of thi,
w:d. tine ,.7o.. G a well lrno·.-m !Iuntincton business ma n, and urged him and ht
r{ifc to t r ansfer their r.icmb c rohi p to the Holderby Grove 0re anizatio11.
J.}1ey -:1c -:: c residentc of Ifon~ington but members of the Guyand.otte church
The re a ac n the na otor g nve ~as that t ~ eir services wer e n e~ ded more
at the chn:pel than at the pa rent church, and so the Ha t eys OO!nplied
".'lit!-1 }1in r c<i_u est.
·
,.
l
OnJ Sunday in October 1878, with the permi~sion of Rev.
l:n dison, t h e little cong :;:- e 0 ntio~ r esolved its e lf into a conference. D.:r;
I'. n. ~~ccu:i...101-1 .~:1, '\"• 11 • ""n ::: 3{n, and llr. 1Iar-vcy then r.iade the :propoaal
'·h~+ +,, ,., "" 7 oc ~- ,- 0'1 " 1· ,,, + .-, ·· .,'Cl,, i·n th"" do"",,,.tnn•n
~ec+1·on • { Crider;'s
·.v
O
hnl 1 ~m.: kno'VT.:1 us Trini t:r ~h 11 when the :~pisc op9-lian s le :1 sed it in lS't
18?~, unti~ tl'lcir dr1rch .. .a: 1·milt.)Their ;iroposal vrns greeted with as '
otor.:i o~ protest f ron t~e f1.!'!'1':'!rs, wh'.') belon r: ect to the church. To thm
it ~cc1.nt .:;:-:1 .~ t s r L1c;mvan5. snco 2.nd Mo :!.· e m:p e nse.!<'o!' 8 time 1 t appeared
the :proposal ":'TOUld not be 8.1)]:lroved. :r;'innlly :9r, L!cCu l:tou g h a :1d J,~ess ors
:l'.:':-v-c:r :2nd 3urlrn sw:~~ P- □ t o d t h:1t they': '.:7 ould pay the r ont for . the first
ye a r i :-:. .1. new hcmo :111d b c :-i.r ". l l th'.; ~~0 cnsc o~ chqirs 1.nd other e ..
q_ '..dpment • Al l they would ::.OVC from tVJ.8 littJ.c c h P.p01. i70Uld be the pu'Ji.
:;,tt. T!1e:n tho:f.r 0 rO!JOGiti 0n ·.-:r~s unn.n1 r:ions1.y ~cce:,ted, a nd tho three
too!: a lca □ e on Crider' 2 'h·.1. lJ. , which war OV GJ:' "· stor e b'Ll ildine: that
sto~d n~ 1005 Third ~venue ~nd on q sita nnrtly ocaun ied now bv the
,_,..,..~.·r1
, .,).·~:9--,., .,, ...,t-r.w,
.,. ,~. .........
... ,., r +
; - J O.ui-r
,._ _
.., ,.•,4._,~ _1,_,, :J'
., 1 ..,,,,,.1...
__ ,_ __t .,,~ +,..
,,, r "'-•-•-Tt ' '7-"~
. .. ~. r., ,,_:;-,
· · •"
., o ' ,·h. ..e 1. ,,":l.l• 1. 1 ey
st~n h :~11 , ·.1!1.ic:1 ::;t,-,-:,d on t11. ~ cor n er "'.: d ·rr'i.e:r~ ot her denrrnin a tions
'To ··,.nhi·,-:.,r1 i"'l t~,.. ,,. C· "'""]y ,.,,.~r"'
( Jo•nnc,i0 11 1q if·.,11 -,r.,_ ., TP.eoe r•r ,~ d. to in
":~ ~.tml 2 y Sc:1:: '.Jlc in H:1::'!U.n:tor: " ~-:--)~~ ?.ri:,:,_rr i~ t'1 0. '41: ~t:!.!l .s_ton Argus Aug . 10
T~-.,~,,, ~
,.,'::lti·, 0-.:' ''--- •.• 8 1° 11 0 C11 ~...,
Iv 8 - ~,, ,Je 1 1 Co"n ... ·y)
•
!J •
1 L~7"
:9r. }~c~ullou;:_;h ~-,8s one of the 1Jest knorm 2.n rJ ablest phy- .
sicic1ns . i:1 thi::: p2.rt of 1.fo :J t Vir;y,i ?". it\ in ~ i::: d~y. He ·,7::-;2 the f a ther tf
t l-~c J.n.tG ? :::- ~nk :'.;.f oCullowf1, ;vh o 03 r ved four t c~ns ag clerk of Cabell
c ou:nty. ( the ·,vri ter 1 s he r e reminded of anint.oT t '!'J ~11'lnc ident that rel•
l a t~d to the household of Dr. ~foCullough and'·J folde:eby chapel aa recite. .· \~
l,y :I. c. Hn n rey) . It was a romance that had 1 ts · initial set tine in the ·,'·
chapel. Hr. Har,rey recalled that hie brother ( Judge Thomas H. Harvey)
and he were in Huntington in the fall of 1870, he having come here to
1,.1
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Chapter 11 ••• Religion•-- Cabell County.

Helen Xllnt
Feb., 4t,194l~

I.
13 .. Fi rot Chu:r.c'h.eg-

n. E. So'l th or Joh..~aon Meme111al.. cont inued.:
The int~rior of '·he building p::-esented ,' l modest , but
ne:!tt appea1~11noe in thoaa days. The gT01ind 3urrounding it ,,as vacrmt anA
an abundano~ of light flccded in througb t~-= ~indo·." s 0:1 all oides. The
benches , lonrr !1nd -pl~.in, -were in t 110 sections. I:1 the oonto:r of the o
room

im!:'l '.l

large. oldf.~ shioned Burnside :.1t.:,,re '.71110'1 il1 iVinter r3.diat,-,d

enou1h heat t, m~ke every nc~k ~nd cranny of the rJorn comfort3ble.
l!'l t~o □ 11 dn.yo the de!cJ'.':rcd :r,ny::ncnt 3yste:-n cf buying ad.
1oin~ busines~ h.ad. not co:n1e into vo tJ:u ~·. Tho SouthGl"n ~!.ethodiata 1Tere .

anxious tc !J~Y for. t}'v~ir. ~c~,v .lfo,.1.1"t'1 ' 1 ve:1:F~ ;1one :-ts quickly ~-s ::i ossible.
The h 1 1i ldin':' co,:r ··i tt<Je lau:1ch-1d ~ 'li :~oro:.rn aubscri1)tion cam;,ai £Inthat
bor.e re31.11.ts '"!:-i d in which t,h (~ '.rnmc:1 joinc.::l ~10:::i::.--ti.l:Y• The lqtter sought
m1h i;orip'ti'1~s r1 ~ ')!1r t'1.~ ".Jn:3ln .- Vi iJ ::-1~n "71-io ~-1.7~ _zenerously 8nd re£;,1larly
they he1,1 ice cream " f0sti~rlls" ·.vhich "1<n•3 10,):':{ac: u:,on by t~1' villageJa
.-, ~ a r .? al social eYent. P'."l, tron a::,3 -:cr:=v, ;: ·)()i_ and t.,,B ]n·oc -1•Jdo ·vent into
the b 1li ldi11 '? f 1 md. I-., thi G 'tTD.~r t 11e WO"fil.311 c-:m t:-:t1)nt ed G ev9ra l }1:1 r1 d.-ri3d
dollars to tr:~ f~ 1~1d for th:1 ne,.7 chnrch.
• t1rJ :)ont '1::!Tl1 ., :!'.It hod i Gt :1 110. ,1_ "b,Fm :L-: -t 11 e ll'o11tth Avenue
chucrc!1 ~out n f13~f !'10nt"h.3 •,v hen th~ comr·:i t t0e -,n c:: r1bl,~ to ~ :;':'.lort to ~}10
M embc:•:· chi 11 thRt it s dt,1ties h :i d be~n ful 1 .y iNl-irJ.HJ#;/ discharged ;:1nd nll
1 t ·n · ~-r-l">r.> r-1:1 -'i :,.,
.3,11
"1'_; C""'t;,
t·11r!
,1e·7
·11 ,....) ,,.
,, ..I.✓..o ...
debt 9 ~0n,id .... +'f' . .::_p-,.,
v •
_ - ·in
•1 .. l
.,....._,1,pr
, ., -.1
v ~..:' · .... . .
t
· - -1
_
., •
i.!J \ .,
.l.
:.:ibout. a yer:1x aft0r thA C(m.g::.·ogati.0!1 nov,1<1 fDDT?J. Crider' :1 Hall. He ':'m.s .
trcmsfer:r0d oac·~ to 'I' rmncss PA i:·1 J)V32, nn,)_ -..,m,:, succ :.:8 rlacl he ::e by :J.ev.
J. H. C-?_r ter, ,1rhon i.OC"\ l chi_:r c'l-i. nen h?.,'.1. 'H)r',rd i:1 Gu:m.nclot t e a n,i :3a::.... _
.._ ,

.

- ·

•

.i

..1 -

._,

_

_

.1

bou:r:inri n.c 0cc ais i.on;,1_1_y. ' !'8 senr-:d 1Jntj_ 1 _ 1_·:_:r::;3 . ~cv . Cn.rt.<}:- W,b suceo~
ed 'oy ~{ev. J. A. Blac:k •. !1'.:11 sr:'rv-ed u:r:til 1~,3G. l'h e conf::;:rence th£'.t year
He
J • i{ • Joe.1. v.... _,.
i.•~011
tn -t-q're
~ h r-,I' '."<> o ~-- 1-,,, <_'> •,rorl, 1· 1/1 ;r, -.,..,~:n(t'to,..,
S pn.,_
.•
lJ
.. , .., •
,.,.
1~
'-...>
.. 1•
;1i :3 nastor~.te c r:-w e~'"1 c'!. ::,e:-ioct. 0: t~.re·c: ye 2rs ,
0

.J
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..1._ .,._
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It w2~ d.t1ri:?1p; ~~ c'!t • .Jr-1. c.l(.:.:0:'"!' ::1 ::,t.tR tor 3.te t~1~~t tr. T_; .
fhornbur ~ decirl01 t~ ~st~~!ia~ a mission and GunJ2y school for the ao~
com".dati on o:.' ~- > ~ c:::; ' ~ 'J:-: · 1 folk. In the ea::i. ly IJ8.l't of VV-37, :Jr. Tnarn·burg who hc:. d b ee:1 :J1.1:,7 e:dL t r:';---,n.Ant of t 110 ,:i,rnd ~~r sc:-10cil si nce thP. dav.s ':)f
wo::-oh:i~ in the nl.d V::i::-8h:1:l crnpel, st8.rt ,~r1 n,· :J1m(by school :Ln a store
room or!. Twentieth st.r~ -0t . ·Jni le thr; sc:rir)CJ. vi7l:? u:1d8T :~outhe:rn :\:e t 1:.nd.ist
anirnicr~z , j_t w·1: ~tt:"lndcil. 'J:r citi~jr:n'1 of ffv-ery (9 ncn0.ir:. ~tif'-n a:1d w-as 12
in -~~10 nature of a oon1 ·m nity ente ·q:~irv~ • .:.'ht ::; move:r:1<~)1t ~in '. 1ly resultec: i,1 ar1 e~:,t e:1d c 11llrc:1 ,Jein-::- hiilt ;: t ';J,;~ s,,i 1i~',:r;~ ~, t cnr,"' 2l' o_,,' 0ixth
av-enu~ ;?net ::,,,mt i0.1;11 ~,t:r,:,n.t. T:10, first ""." ." rJtri~ ,,.,,..., :: :{c v. J. S, :Jo":l"J.es,
~_-/.-·:.r) t 0 f).~C c }1.-- Y:~ c t :, 1 ,Tr~ :n
~:r 7. ;: .8(:-\ • ·~_at(~ r t ·· 1:~ t·! r: st !.-:;r~d ; Joi 1~·, l1e 1: !1 .! -~At ?10 c! is t s
sr:,Jd this ~1•ro::-:i •"r ty ,~.,,d ·0'.1 t1.t thei.r ::,:re'Jc:nt h0:r: A ?_t : ;1xt11. .':. v-enue 1nd
r~ i .,.:":' ~~t c~.< '.;:1th st re~ t
.:m ovt:•1 Cl8 If .1Br1.! ln Lt e 1 .tft. i~:. C 1-11 ; :c c'-·; :_:c,:J t ~). "
G(~tti ,-:<1 b~ .c k t.-;. t~F: d'.1"n, to·•n' c~1:l:-~', i E ~y~ C:>.rtero
--,., :· B:lC :~ed :~:.l i-:: }_,:;. ~~) )-,-- {e~r . J. r. J0'_--,n ,,0 n~ c , r!c:, ~:,J :- · · j_-::111s 'TE) , whose
f;ch0Jar:1hin 8'!1d tr::i"lnin r: for t~ :e ·ri::-1.is+;i•::,r ,,;F,:-r-~ ot· t>1'~ very ~1i :·':~ ':lst ordc
H-9 h:::'t lout hi:· ~rife 1) r3l' or •J coml!!. to .I:,:~:ti.:::'.·to-,,, ·? :'.v i 1 ivs,·l ::ilo:1c in te
pa,rson/ct rrn hi t"I~ re::1:c of e1: ch1Jrch , :'~rf:'0 1:-:-ni:n.:-:- ~1 i -:= O ''·""" h:r1.12e?lo1.d wo:k:
,,7 ,~ ,..k • . fr,•r . v 0 ·,,,.::--:.ro:l -.-,~.~: -:-. --:!'c ... t •, r:ifi 1~r. 3(d_:'1'.::: 1. •112.n of visi on h~ bel1evd
. . ·- ~---•
-,
•
,
'
t
t ""'
i :"_ t}:.e rlcstir:;: o-: 1:..,::1t1:1:-::: t ,n. It ·m.s nis e8.r!'. •= nt d~rnr~ _,0 s~
con
t::.:-(';.--::~f: i.1;;1 l-iou~'.:' ('_ 5. :--.. ~ c11.u1•c;1 t':lat 7,rcu l.rl t)'."! ·d.ecr.ri",te fo1· 1 t s needs fo a
,-'...).,,,
:,;. th'!"!. to cc:13 . ~l? h o.,: 1 )s::n hc :c.· e onl:• q fes.'J months w'hen 'he 1)e,san to
·-- .
t ::>,lk of ~ naw church.
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Helen A~tnt.

Chapter Vi.••- Jeligion------ Cabell Oounty.
1.

n.

feb.5,1941.

?irst Churc~~s-- M. E. South-" J'ohnaon ltemeorial•-oontinuedt
Tne first move made toward a !econd home was in the fal

of 1889 , 1ihen '."., . '·H. 1\1rks ·!-18.s 1ee1 t,in ted t c cloa~ a deal for 9. ei te
on the south:vtcst cor:-13r of Tenth atr~et and 11'1ft"1 avenue. Ni!gotiatione
we~e prom~tly enter~d into with the Oentr~l !and eompany. he latter m
'J:aie ~1 :propr,~!ti~e that t'he Southern .LAethodiets pay one-tenth the value
of the lnnd!¥em1-fning ~i!le tenths 7tnuld be the company's contribution
to the nc'i'r c:iurc~. It :1:is st i'pul~ ted however th9.t 1 f the land should eit
ever eea3e to be used :f'or "'l. church site it should revert to the oompany. ihis proponal did not ~p~e~l to t~e con~regation. Lhey did not
wis}1 to bind thema!)i.ve:1 up in a 1e~l th:1t -night prevent them from dis•
pos in z of the ::::iro:rrnl"ty at some future date, when perch!lllce a sale might
!)1"CS8nt i t~?.lf, or the site ;l'l'-?.. 8 no longe't' desirable for a church.
By a fu1.1 vote of t1:1~ conere~ation , Mr. Burka •,vas di•
rcct0~ t0 l:11.i.:' t11.e Jround outri'(ht, ,,v i tI1 no atrin,?,s attached. ihis was
:mrchane j_ :F.'or -- ~")(\() • In t 1:e 1:id.st o f 3. C'l!:'t::;J.'3.ign f()l° a n~w home, Hev.
J·oh~son :311f:1t .::ii ned 1.Yl.1''ries i~ '1.i8 initi~tion into a fraternal order
t~at res '11t~d i:1 '"'.is· rlc :'.1_t~1 t':1:i.rty l'liX }1.rrnrs .9.:ft .:;.r t :"1,~ rnish::i.p • .Lt was a
~hoc!< to the entire c 1r~r~uni +,y , reore especially th~ ~")out~ern 1!iethod1 sts
i"(r.1 0 trust~d t-') ~::.s 1.en.d , rs:11:p to t a Jrn th,:.1 throu;~h the
greatest undertrtkine L ' t11P- history of. th.e organi:,,.ati".'J!l, There came a lull in their
plans a:':'t ,~ r +,h ·:! d.A~t ~1 o+: their 1..e::.der.
:;:ev. ·v. 'N. Hoya.1 ry-~ :J rissian~d to fill the unexpired
term of i: tev. Johnson. :-Iis s0rvice'3 covered q period of only six months.
Dur:lng th~t time, the c:1m1)aign was r~suro.ecl and a building oomnii tteo was
an:po1nt ed, c r;n::J i ::~ inc; of 1},::;o~g Q, ~J . ili l ler, form~r president of the B'irrt
Na.tirmRl_ Brmk;T.,. H. :Burks, .L.homas s. Ga:rllmd and Ii~rry c. Harvey.
.
The l¥est -, n·n Virg i!"1ia ~onferenoe in 1891 assigned Rev.
J. A. Black to the ,astorate for a second time, his first oh~rge
h""IY:i.n _i: ,3:;rtm1'1•:''.1 frGn F '.8 '.3 to 1 '3-? n. r)urinr: his fi2•st year in Huntington
th~ corn~:rr;ton~ of the nei.1 bni ldin.s: v.r:=i.s 19.id 'J.nd. the church w::is complete
in 1892 •. It 1::;u dP.dicated and nqmeii in :10nor of Rsv. Johnso~., whoae
vinion qnd untirin i work i~ ~ very lP~ ~ ~ · ·s~ ~~~~ made the acquisition ot
a _n~-iv h )m_~ :9ossi1:,l3. TYJ.e churc ''l f::-,:, :: :1.M,t d.,1,'/ ,.!,>-:: ~,c .3::1 lrno;-m a5 the
11
Johnson , j :;'1lOriP,1 }1urch and. 1.7 8 -0: ~ : ;_' ;.;Cted at a cost of;; 2i5,ooo.
J·<ey. :Jl:c-.ck continued ir char ,:1'8 when he Wet:-:; nuv-lanterl 1:,:• .J. I. :TrL1rr:, tnn in ln94 •.J;.1:rin r- t'.1.e l:'lttr)r 1 paGto:eate , tr1e noted
Dr • .J. -~ • Jc ~10n±'leld , ·,7a ,~ to h3.'!'~ c-:-~!< 1 1ict :-". !d :1 r e viva1 in the ,Johnson
;',c, no:r:i.ri:1. "'~;11:rch. -'.'.J:1,rl:._r i :'. t·:1e !:rorni :i.-w o ;:' t i-1.e dP..y the ev~'- nc-eliot vrn.e to
!)1':'9A.c '-l hi_ s first s~:~rr:on , fi rry bro;ce 0ut in 1~h':; churc : r~ n d r1 l -.;_ but dest~ayAd th8 int0~io~.
In 1'197 , .tev. J;_u ~ton i·m.·, suc~0ded by -- ev. B. F.
GosJi!lp, -.,,-•.,10 i.n 190 0, v,::i.ri :1:'0110 :'T~d h ~r I~v. :~ •.:~. ;-toniYJson • .i..}10 latter
[➔ ,:-,rv~cl nr.til h0 vn.~ su.::r-:il:1nt ed. by J.~ev. J. '.V• .d.i:P ·rine who had be (m paet oi:- 0 -':' + ',·:; C:1t 1P-t ': s bnr;-; c11nrc~, and transferred frm~ t h.0 i,.antucky oonT ,..,n
. ~._ '-" • . ~n-r
:fr
,,,ri "
c'l 0 stor ,,11t·;1
100s "":TJl
- "" en.. thP
VJ·rg1·n1"'c.
.. _, \. e
· .. .~
l ·1'1·n.
... . .. ~
_~
-.., . - ..., ·,,P,ri1-e·,..,.
.., ..._:
c'l1:f 1:>::".' 0:.1c •: o,fi sign e d ~te,,. VI. l. T,oyd. to succeed hi.m.
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Belen Kent

Feb. 6, 1941.

ot Congregational Chu.roll in lunUng-

ton up to ,n the summer ot 1~29, a.a written d.ur1ni tnat. YVP-r by Clyde Anderson le
Wellman, City ~1tor of t.be • Adverti»er•:
The earliest settlers on th• farm lands on wn1oll liunt.1.n~on n
#~I stand• today oame, for the moat part , from what iti present Virginia or
that part ot old. Virginia Ula. t finally beoume l'eat Vir 6 i1~111. bi t.ie formation ~ ·
the new state in 1863. • few pioneers ca.me from O'\.iler oeat1oue of tL,e 001..u.try,
1he Ohio at the time being one of the moat traveled. rout.es between tne east and

est.
here in that mann~fv.aral early ftun1l1es 1 of Fennsylyania origin, became piohe<'=v- ,
·
.However 'Eefore the actual rou dlng o f f'.u .. t i n~-t on ar.c.. wt1U~
.
,· . ·
f.td#JI Guyandotte w..,s yet the hub of activity and the center of population 1r: •· •
these parts • V'irg1n1ans were by fall the dominant element 1n ti1a i:,opultL iion.
With Hu tington laid out on t.ne west srn termir.uo ot tha uew
Chesapeake & Oi11o rt1ailway at this point, tb.ere came a oonsideratle influx o[
homeseekers from • way-d.own •east ;" to fuse w1th tne pioneer populativn of t .. 6
small but rapidly growing co!Jlllluni ty. This ,~aw .kn 6 land element caILe th.rnu 0 •• t.ie
efforts and inducements of tile builders of Huntington, primarilJ ,;ollis P.
Hunt1nJton, a native of Connet,t icut and for whom t.ue oit,i i'<a.; m1.1Le;~, an~ "• ::i.
Ha.toh, a New York finuneier of tne bankin 6 firm of :Hsk ~ iiutcn anJ. 1:.lso of
New ~gland extn,ction. In f&ct , virtually all tue ca.pi tal ~ssociat e _ wi t~l
Collis P. Huntington in pushing tr1e Chesapeake ~ Vuio raih,ay ti.rcu.;1; to tho
Ohio river and establishing tt,e city, were of New lingland stock. ilatch Wl 1;;; a
director and one of the principal stock-hold.era of tne Chese.peE:i.ke ~ ~.iiv, ut
t,1e so.me time head of the Central land company wnich boui:;,iit. up the fa.rill li:i.nd
and. laid it out into a city. These builders when they had their plans wei.l
under way for a promising city, sought ti.mong tne1r New England friends for a
por,ula.t1on. Stories of opportunities awa1tin 6 tc.em in ti~e new lLio vu.i..;.ey town
at the terminu& of the Ches8peake & Onio soundec. good, and many of tneru picked
up and set forth to the land of promise.
;·Jew 5n 6 larid being a strongnold of Congregutivnl.iism, naturally among tnis new eleiLent or pioneer population t,.ere were to be found. many
who were membe1·s of tile Congregational C.nurch or 1u symi,uttly witi, its i).CinCif:h"of religious worsh1p.Tiiese Nev, linglanders h~J.d been in t,~eir u.,~\ ilcme only ::l

I_

s:nort w:11le vmen they turned the:1r attention to the estai.Jlis.nment ot a cnurou
of their faith and religious htl.bit. In faot tne capital1Sts prou:otine:; nui.tin~tor. were anxious triat a church be establisnw. They reali"e- tnut tne mor1\.i
and wholesome influence of tne church was neede .. in ft new cor::mun1 r.y t.-.ti. t ::.i.;nt
soon be overrun t:; all the vices incident to every mu$hr(.)om or boc.,m town of tn
that period.
With thh, purpose in mind , Banker .Uu.tc;,, ttie suuie finan
cier connected wi;,11 th~ n:1ilroad. and land cc;mi;e.ny, tc.en ir; New YorkCity, wrcte
some of his Neffl1 5 land friends here tnat i'le would contribute , 4,000 tov.c1..ca. 1,11..
erection of ~ vonerecational Crturcn in Huntington, provide..i. local pen,ur,i:; ot
Congregational affiliations and sympatnies would subscribe 1::1. liKe um-iur,t. 'l'ni,;,
offer sounded. too good for tne ~ntington New Jihglanders to i.i.l.y 1; ai;;s i 1. b:,.
The:;· realized the.t $ 4,000 was ~ long wtJ.y toward ;, 6,000 whicu su;;; tnay t.,e11 eved would provide 1. hem a comfortable place of worsnii.i in tneir new nome.
"' few took the initiative Md il!'.JI.edi1::1.tely set about soliciting sutscril;tions .
1r1thin a short while • t11e1r hnlf of tne fund was raised t,.nd tue uondition ct'
Mr. Hatch's generous offer met.
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ft~:te!8uf~ 8 gentO~~fi::~iinti1a-ooggg}fAl:t{1~, a oomaittee waa appointed
oonsisiing ot 4 aron •alker and t. B. OaJapbell. 1n th1a organization meeting
the question ot a parmanent home oame up. Poas1ble locations were su&6ested
and the d1aouss1on fina..ll.y ended ih a mot1on trat tile trustees be instructed
to at once seoure a site and. proceed. witn tne ereoU.uu ol' t1 onuron.
As a tribute ot appreoiatiOnJ to ;.Jr. Batch, tne banefactor,
and those assoo1ated. with him in donatini tae t 4,000, tue little .,utner1ne;
in tne Burdick Hall adopted resolutions as follows:
•· •nereas, tlu-ou 6 n A. s. liatoh, Esquire, of New Yprk an offer i/ig/fJ~a~ has beeo made to furn1Sh four thO\Uia.nd dollars for ti,e ~recUon
of a Congregational nurcb 1 .. tuis pla.ce, on condition tnat a like amount 1e pledged
here; and,
"':,;hereus tnut condition nae been complied with:
41 Be it :resolveJ.,
that the thanks of th€ cirnrcn 1e .t-'1·esanterl to Mr.
Hatch 1:1.nd t:Cie friends associatad w.1.tn him in tnis 6 enei·ous ..lE.·1isi1. g for- ~r.is i.;roffert
bestowment in behu.lf of an interest vital to 1,ne cu.use of C.1rist in t.1is cityfl •
....etters were sent out bJ L,1:; secret:.i.rJ , cai.i.inb to~ai:.0.i: ~
council cum~osed of pustors anu deleGates from ~un~re,Btional c~urc~es. luresponse ,:.o tnese irivit~tiom., u co:.i.cil wl:ls nssembleJ. in "'ur ,.L.ck's nc..i.l ut 7;30
o'clock on ~aturdl:ly ni.;nt,Jurie 15, 1872, as fol.:.ows:
from the Goni;;r·e 6a tional cnurc.1 of Uari et ta , ~oie;- Hev • ., • il.
Hawks, pastor , anJ ;Jeacou "'aa;uel Shipman, dolae;e.te.
From tne Congregational '-' nurch of Belpre, " nio- M elicou aorge
Dana, del et:;;at e.
From tne Congrei;a.tional nurch of Harmon , v.:1io--•ev. '"ili.itun
t"
ff-k'3field, }.JUStor.
~~om tne ~on~reJl:ltional ,. nurc.n of Ironton, ,.;,,,io-"'ev. J. •1,·. Youn
pastor , and Dencou ~muel Johnson, delegftte.
l<rom the ~-elch Congregt,..t1onal cnurcb, Ironton, "'nio- hev. J. M.
Thomas, Past or, and J. R. Thomas, and J. L. ~bre.hftms , .ie legates.
Rev. J. B. hoy, of Chicago, and .nev. c. s. iialker, of Gincinna.ti.
In the council :neetin 6 hev. •>.oy w~. s cnoser.. mo(if;rti.tor ar,d. -"ev.
*1111am Takef1eld secrat,1.ry. C1:.ptain c. l'. 1' ..:.n,uns t.n-i ;·.t;;v. c,oy ex;,.lb.1ne:i to
the council t11e_steps taken by the persons desirine to unite themselvos into t1.
Congree;at1onal huroh and tt1e motive actuating them to adopt suc ,1 u course. lhe
confession of faith and covenant proposed in the meeting 1n trie nrindti.11 home
were read to the couricil. Tne council expre: f, ed sat1sf,tction ir; t,19 proce€d1ngs
leading up to the 111eetinG of June 15, and voted to recognize t, •e c,:urc::h 1.1!; duly
established • Thus it was , on this 5uturduy' r.ignt June 1;;;, 18'78, tne Con cr ebl¼t't>
tionu.l ~r1urc;1 of dui.tington 1'ictually took its place in tne fc::.milJ or Con;zrei:;~tional cnurcnes of ftmeric"•
The council decided to nold a service of rec~ ~nition 1~ Eurdick's H~ll on the following dc1y in connection witu tud' .... orl's sui:;i- er.
Un ""undti.y morn in.; Rev. ilt1wks cl eli v e~· : d a ser::::on. .-tev. i, r,. :-C efi eld off.,red a. p.r::.iyer • .i.he ri 6 ht n;.;nd of fellowsnip wus extend.e~ ty hev .....oy.
Prayer , ordc1.1nin 6 E. E. }andall !t deti.con of' tne newl~• oris.ni ze : c;iurc,. , -r;as
offered b:, liev. rio]. The nd.;-uinistrution of the er:iblems at t,;a table in tllE Lord'...,
supper was 1Jl3rtormed by rtev. J. s. Thomas and Rev. c. ~. Walker. Deacons Lana.
handall and Dhipman distribute,.1 th<3 bread end the cup t<.t tne table.
•
In a meeting June 30, 1872, two weeks after the first Sunduy
service, an invitation wus ext encl a,... to l\ev. Charles Swan Vt'alker, former pastor
of the Cincinnati church, to become pt1stor of the Hu t1ngton Ctiurch. itev. 'f1..1l
ker accepted. the invitation, and took up his duties with Lie Congrsgf'j_tional Chu
\oll
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1.
B.

Helen Kent
Feb. 6,1941.

.11irst Churches- " Congregational" -- continued'

At length however ,J. find that the indications of Providence
compel me to decline the call.
Grace, Mercy and peace fDom God~ the Father, from Our Lord Jesus l
~hrist be with you. Amen.
1
"Charles Swan Walker'.
~imilar to this a letter of acceptance from Rev. Bowers was read at t»
this meeting.
In a business meeting , March 12, 1873, while Rev. Walke•
was yat in charge of the work in Huntington, the Congregation decided t~
~ut forth an effort to unite with the ~ami Conference of ~ongregational
hurches of uhio, April 6,.1873. A. M. arner and T_, B. Campbell were
named as delegates to represent the Ghurah in Miami onference which me
at Ironton Uhio, ten days later. Together with the pastor, the delegates
were instructed to take the nec/lessary steps for a union of the Huntin~
ton vhurch with the conference. Following the 6onference, the rggistrar
of that body wrote to the local church a letter as follows:
Itonton , Ohio, Apri 1 6 ,.1873.
• !o the Congregational Church of Huntington, w. va:
"Brethll?en=" Your church was this day by unanimous vote admitted at
your request to the Miami Congregational Uonference and warmly welcomed.
11
c. M. Michols, Registrar•.
.
Early in the career of the tluntington Congregational
church, the members felt the need of the co-operation of a church so,cie1y
Toward this end, March 12,1873, E. E. Randall, c. F. Parsons and A.•• m.
Warner were named as a committee of three to draft a constitution and a
set of by-laws for the government o~ the Congregational Church Societl•
·11re was formed and a contractnby it and the church was entered into uly
2, 1873.
H. Chester Parsons who had been treasurer, resigned ant
on the same day he resigned, A. M. Warner was appointed Treasurer.
( May 9,1873.
The name of the church was changed July 2,1873, from
the Congregational Church of Christ in Huntington, w. Va. , to the First
Congregational Church of Huntington,W. Va.
£rom the time the church was organized until the arrival of Rev. Bowers, a period of 15 months , . the membership roml had beena
augmented by names as follows=
Rev. Charles s. Walker, Almon M. Warner, Libby Warner,
Cornelia s. Oakley, Evan Davies, Ann Davies, David H. Camp, Mrs. T. D.
Camp, Thomas c. Phillips, Cassandra Phillips, o. w. Ha.le, Elizabeth~.
Hale, Mark Poor, Hanna McCarthy and Catherine Osgood.
Fromrtistory of the churches by Clyde A. Wellman, appearing in
Herald Advertiser June 30,1929.
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Ohapt·~ ' :n ; -- ~ .Relt.4ion--- Oabell Oount1.

1,
Ii, Ftrei Ohurohes~ Congregattona.1- oont1nued•
'~mS"Ob during the month or July , 1672. While pastor he preached. every other
~unda'y morning in Bu.l"41ok's Rall. the remaining Sunday morning's' were taken up b
by the Baptists.
=
·
.
In a business uet1ng July 6,187:3, u~proximatel;,, ta yeru atter
Rev. Wallcer oame to Huntington , he waa d11patohed by the members on an lmportan';;
mission to the north. This missi'on waa to raise I 3,000 wnong eastern friends of
the local church. ThLssum was to augment the rund# for a. building whioi1 tile Con
gregationaltats were growing quite anxious to see erect ed. tor their place of
worship.
In the same meeting in which the psstor w~s dispatched on his
mission a motion was l:ldopted. providing a committee of three to draft 1An address
trom the churoh to be carried (l:,J# by Rev. W!.ilker .on his trip. In the !iddress the
faots .oonoern~ng the e>rigin of tne oongreg1:1.tlon and the uses to whic.-i the i3000
M would be set forth. On the comrui ttee to prepare tne address, i:J.. Chester fa.rs.
one• ••, u., Warner and JI. 11., liandall were appoint ed.
lhe trustees of the 0 nurch were also empowered to take wntlteve·,.
steps were neooessary to aocom1; l1sh Rev. l'alkers'mission f:nd instructed to cooperate in every way possible until the I 3,000 was raisecl. ori t.-ie 1;·cctnesd.a;r
night tollowint; tue meeting ot July 6, 1873, the congregation t.1.d.opted. t1 _resoluti
tion to the · effect that .Hev. Walker 'should receive his regular sult..ry while on
t.ne miu1on .of sol1o1ting funds. Th.~ contrt1ct between the pastor u.nd the con•
gregat1on , .entered into during the preceding July , provided the form et should
receive tor hie service t 1000 annually , and tna.t paid in quurterly 1.nsta.l ments
Rev~ Walker had depart ed. from 14unt.1ngton the day p.ecetling
the second business meeting, although it was not known at that ti~e, never to re turn. The congreg~t1on had employed. Rev. l'alker for one y~r. de had been ~bsent
trom the city only a short time when the oontraot for his first 'year•a · aervioe e~pired. •hUehe was engaged in raising funds among New England frienda or the
Olluroll. tlle congregation sent him a letter in which tney cc.lled nirn for the secoi,d
year. A reply was recei.ve,_l tuat t :ie pustor could. r,ot s.t taat time mako u. def'init ,i.
announcement relative to his acceptance or rejection of the offer. \Htn the expiration of his contract ev. Walke::- cease~ his efforts to svlicit tlle buildint;
fund and remained with frrends in Connecticut. •11e Coni;regc1t1,m ln iiuntinrton
did not preas him for ti. reply to their offer.
I

J

On th• last day ot uly L973, a resolution was offered
lo the etfeot that a pastor of the past year had been forhhooming •
Mhe resolution was held up tor final aotion in a business meeting on Wc1
edanaday evening, August 6,1873, when it was taken up and diaousaed at*
great langth.It was unanimously reJeoted. A eeoond resolution waa made
and adopted that a minister be called to serve as a regular" supply
pastor• tora#the year beginning Sept.l,1873. After the adoption
the re
resolution» the name ot Rev. A. s. Bowers of Macon Missouri was preae•
sented _ and passed on' favorably as the minister who was to be• eupplv
pastor •.
·
-1
ln· a regy.lar meeting of the ohuroh • a letter from the
f armer pastor wae read, . ~~- tollowst
·
·
•'
"
.
l>careen , Conn •• Aug. 11, 1873.
o the 71.rst ~ongregational Ohuron'-ot .ltuntington1
Dear Bretheren•
·
•
X
kid t
t· - .
he 1nlv1tat1on to become 7our pastor wh1oh you were
so
n
o ex end to tne, . · have had under consideration tor some time.Ky
delay in giving you a det1n1te answer has been neoes'6'1i:'1·ated •

of

I
(

.

\

B.

rtret Ohurobea- -- Congregational-- continued•

With t.be pledging ot the f 4,000, an invitation-.~ sent out t
for all persona dea1roue ot uniting with #IN6 and help1q ta..est~bl1sn a Cong•
gregational ohuron in Bu .. t1ngton to a1semol,'"-1n the home ot
i • .8anda.ll at
8 o'clock • S&turclay evening, June 1,1872. ~ndl:Lllwaa a turn1ture dealer •
with b1S etore on a lot tbat ad.Joined what. tor years waa Fleokenatein'a bl:lkery
on Third avenue. The originel building burned. early 1n lit.lr,tington'a .uiatory wid
the lot stood unimproved tor years. More recently a build.ins waa ereoted. occupied now by~ Kroger Grocery store• Just a tew doors west of the northwest

·a.

oorner ot Third avenue and. £~1ntn street • ..tr. Raad.all and nia wife orie;in~lly
were from Oonnectiout. They resided in rooms over tne tu.rniture store and to
their home the New 4'lglanders repaired to lay tile found.a-tion of tne Cor,gre&ation.:-·
al Church in Huntington 011 tna t June ni~:nt. in 1872.
riot this period it 1s well to rela.te the activities o1' one
earnest spirit in the cause who was not and never did become a citizen' of Huntington. He was Rev. Joseph Roy, &. missionary ot the Congregb.tionai onurch,
with headquarters in Chioa~o and oovering tne state of lllif}o1s , Cnio, Indian.,
eastern h.entuoky and southern West Virginia. ~rly ir, 1872, .kev. r..oy visited
New York in the interest of home missions and there he wtte told tr.at Huntint:;to,i
· was a promising place tor the establishment of t1. new Congreciational Cinu.rca.
Banker Batch, Mrs. William B. Hatch and tne latter's sister, b J.iiss Storra,
prevailed upon oim to come to lluutington and make a survey of t.;;e aituation.
He did and reportod back tho.t thti outlook was most tavorable. l'ne iiutoa offer
of I 4000 immediately followed. That visit of hev. ~oy to tne city was early in,
1872.He returned. 1n the Spi•ing and a.saisteu in raisin 6 local subscript1cns ano.
otherwise promoting the movement.
At the ~aturday night meeting in the Randall home, ne o!fere~
prayer and Wb.S made cllairman. l.ierton H. brooks• a pioneer who had m1grateJ. fron\
Swanton , Vt •• was ohoBen seoretar;. The Congregationalists needed n9t super1-t1
t1on and conducted their meeting with thirteen in atten~nce. all of whom became charter members of the nfffe church before they depttrte..:. from t.rie handall
home that night. 'l'hoy were S. E. Handal 1, ;;;arah .E. ,--.andt:1.ll. haron 'fiH.lker • H. 8
Clark, Rhoda M. Cle.rk, Lycl1a M. Proctor• Uerton H. Brooks, o. F. " a r s o n s . ~ .s. Chester ~arsons, Nellie c. P1:1.rsons, T. B. Oampbell and Elizabeth

Jit••e«• •

J. Gampbell.

.

On motion

a IG9-nual of the doctrines, principles and n,a.ges
of the Congregation1-tl ohuroh, ooropiled by Rev. hoy, was read. und 11do}ltea.. Only
one ohange was mude • 'l'ha.t was in ·Jtrticle I, v:hici:1 was made to re'id.: " 111e neml(
of this church shull be the Coneregational "hurcii of Christ in tlunUngton"'. '1'01...
words •or ~hrist" had been absent from hav. Roy's d.r11ft.
lri providin 5 e Board or trustees , it w~i, J.ecid.ed that tnr,,.
members should serve two and three yeB.r terms. 6 • .£• .n.3-ndall .-.,55 electe;; for a
three :,rear term,and. T. h. Campbell for the two -year term. a. i..nester Parsons
was made treasurer of tne orgttnization. The treasurer was tne son of Jetnro ,a.,.,
eons , from Vermont, wno settled witn two sons in St. (.;loud, l!j_ter CentrP:>l ~1
c;1ty, but now •est Hu, tington. '.i.he other son was lliarren J. Persons ·-,r.o died 1~
West tlunt ington Januei,...l~-fS,19!!.'it !j,r s on ~;
)

(

started , removed. to ij1~a£!U.e{ t'.r-.tf~ns, a few years after du nrin.:;ton V,US
. ,~
he conducted a healtn r .e sort near the
atural Bridge• Several years ago he m~t a tragio death in Cov1.ngton , Va.
In this session in the Randall home , it- was dao1ded a
council meeting should be held two weeks later in Burdiok's Hall, tue seoond.
tloor ot the buildiDR owned. by Mrs. M. 4k. BurcUokia oocupiea by ioilwortn's

•.
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Chapter VI- ~eligion• Cabell County.

Helen t..ent
December 22 1 1941.

2- B- Religion eete ita Roots etc •• oontinueds
To Have and !o Hold all and singular

the said
premises, together with the appurtenancee unto the s~id party of the

second part and to his heirs and assigns for~ver.
The Female gr~ntora herein are the sole Etnd only
heirs at law of' J • .:;jhe:rmon Davis, d.ec'9ased.
In Witness Whe~eot, the said parties of the
first nart ha,ve hereunto net their hands r..nd se ·Tls this the
day
of June,1934.
Wl tneo2 the fcl lo~ring signatures and aeAal!I.
Ruth MoGh,ee,
(~eal)
Esmond D. llcGhee, (i->eal)
AnnP. Louise Fulks, (~eal)
Eugena Nelson Fu~.ks

i~eall.

Pa.uli.ne Cantrell

H.J. Cantrell

--------------------------------------------~-----

0

eal

Seal•"

-----

J'uly 1934• ""eed Book 282,page Bl• JJeed for Catholic IJhuroh .Property
.
Adame Ave, Weat,in c. a.
• D. A• linsign, ·Trnst~e, Et Al,
To

) Deed

The Most Rev. J. ~. Swint,
Bishop of Wheeling, .
. ~hie Deed, Made& thie 5th dayl
4
A
luly, 1234 1 by ~nd betvraen n. • nsign.1. ·rrustee, Janet arsons .Eneig11
and n. • -neign , hi,1" ht1sbt:ind-, ·.v. J• .Parsona, Jr., and Alioe w. Parsone, h!s wife, John Y• PRrson,, 1:tnd "'elen P. Parsons, his Vlife, part it
of the first :part, and the Most Heverend John J. i.'>,,yint, Biaho.P ot

Wheeling, party of tht second part.
A
_
hereae, the eaid n• • .&naignm was dyly appoint•

ed trustee, by virtue of a Dedla:ration of Trust dated the 16th day ot Ja
January, 1931, and reoeipted in the office of the Clerk of the County
Court of Cabell ~ounty, 'Nest Vir:ri"1ia, in .Lleed mook No.279, at Page Bo.
252, n.nd,
Whe-r-e'3~ , the ~11id J an,t 0 ararms Ensir:rn, 'H • J • Parsons, Jr.,
and J'ohn Y. l'~rsons, ttre th, s,le b~nefi6"1ar1ea 1md ~r t11~ last wi 11
and. l'estriwent of w~irren 1, Parsons, dee armed, dated the 9t:h day of Ootder
1918, aod duly P.rOb 3t~d 1~ th~ office of t½e Clerk~! t~ Clerk or
Cabell Cou::1ty, •eat Virginia., in .1111 Book No.8, at page No.?8.
~
Now Ther~fore ~his Deed Witnea~eth1That for ~nd in consider•

at.ion of the sum of One (tl,00) Do11~r, cash. in hAnd paid ,the reoeipt of
which is hereby acknowledged, s.nd other g ,, od and valuable conaideratione •

the parties of the first part do he~eby grant ~nd aonvey unto the partie
of the second p8rt Rll t~at oe~t~tn l~t, ~iec~ or ~qrcel o~ land, situate

in the City of Huntin~ton, ~'ll:)ell Cr, mty, West Vir-ginia 1 4,Hl bounded and
described es followst
Beginning qt a stake i~ t'h-~ ~1outh line of' Adams Avenue 891
1

teet 1 westerly from the point of intersecti~n of the South line of Adame
Avenue with the Weet tine of Nineteenth Street West I thence fr;, m ea! d beginning westerly and \dth th~ ~outh line of i\dams Avenue 2ft.,to a stakef
' hence Southerly and parallel w1 t}, the west line {II in Ni.nate,mth Street 1
Weet 245 feet. to a stakei t~enoe Easteely and ~arallel with the South
line, of Ad.am• Avenue 2tt., t-, l'l staker t ence Northerly and parallel with 1
the fe11t line ot lf1neteenth Street West 245 .feet to the pi&ce ot beginning, with all a_ppurteriQ.nc.;s . thereunto belonging or in a.nt wise appe~taii
ing, and being tl\e same ,rop,erty ifffVelif& i1ocHwe<1aj.j' tbeAof£Nt~~etf

~I 11~7•.. - . :• ·
-.'io:::~ .iL::1}~·;~15.L:,-'i·.i.;;'.~J;,1c1: cl/:·}•' }~/j,.; ~,·. ;,~, -L~ \tg \ .L'.'.:.;:,.,.~•-"~~,:, ,, . _• ·~ ,_'

eed d.atecl. th, -let '. ~~1.

. . ·

,;.1,__"" .,.,_

··- >-- -~-
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Ohaptf).r VI• Heligion- Cabell County.

2•B• Religion sets its Roots and beoomee
firmly establishedl

Helen Kettt
December '.i~2,194lt

continuedt

Clerk of the Countv Court of Cabell Oounty, West Virginia, in Deed Book
No. 269, at page ~~2'7, A.nd the said Janet l'areC'ln8 E,nsign, Warren J • Paraona, Jr.• ancl John Y• P2.rsone, do ~ere by covenant to and wi ~h the party
of the second :,art that th\3y w111 warr.nnt generally

the title to the

property hereby conveyed, and that t~ey are lawfully s~ized in fee eimj
of the above granted premises, that the land hereb~ conveyed is free
from nl 1 ancumbrano es, t.hat. 1lhey

,Jiff, have a good right

t(' s~ll and oon•

vay the same to the acdd :party of the r.econd part an aforeoaid,. and thatb.
they will, and their heirsr'1 executors and. adr.'11.nistrators warrant and de•
tend the sane to tha SA.id party of the sP-c or,d J)ll.rt forever, against law•
tul claims anri demands of an:, :person.
Wi tr.en:: the fol'.l.o':'ting aigno.turoe a,nd ee4ls.
n. A. Evi.s1gn I Trustee

D. A• .Ensign,
Janet Par~one Ensign,
w. J. Parsons,Jr.,
Alioe w. Farson~ ,
john Y. P~rsons ,
Helen P. Pa!'sons ,

(Seal)

(sl::!ll
Se.,'¼l

Seal
Seal
Seal••
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Helen ~ant
December ~!3,1941. ·
2- B• Religion sets its Roots and beoomea firmly establiehedt
July 1934- Deed Book 282,page 258- Deed for Sacred Heart Churoh •
" We J•
Wife,
(Lots 24 to 35 & t.ot 75)

VI-Religion - Cabell County.

;~mp1rz!!J~

The Moat Reverend John l, Swin~,
This Deed, Made this the 10th day
ot July,1934,by and between w. J, Humphreys. and Margaret A. Humph£e••
his wife, ~arties 0£ the first part, and the Most rleverend John J. Swint,
Bishop og Wheeling, party of thr aeoond part.
"'
Witneaseth, hat for and in consideration of the sum
ot One ($1. 00) Dollar, and othoi' good and valuable · consideration in hand.
paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowled. 6 ed and tho further coneid~
erati on of the sum of TrJ.rty five Hundred ($J50o.oo) Dollaro evidanoed
by notes of even date. herewith and payable ae provided for in a Deed of
Trust,upon the property hereinafter convey~d and the further ooneidera•
tion of th,~ tooces for tho year of 1934, which are to be prorated , the s4
said parties of the first part do hereby gra.1t • bar 6 ain, sell and oon7
vey with covenants · of General Warranty, unto ,:the aaid party of the aecond
the following described ~roperty,to wits

part,
·

',:.f~;··

All tl~t certain lot, piece or narcel of ground aitua,

1n that portion of the City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia,
tormerly knovm as Central City, and described with reference to acer•

tain map of the said City of Central liity, made by George ~aKendree. Ing-.
,Jnee,E~.a copy o-r which map 11 was :Ciled in the Office of the Clerk of the
/

Oourtf CountyAof Cabell County, .test Yirginia, on the'3rd day of Ootobe:r ,18~1,;.·;{
and. _bounded and described as followsa
_· ·
"'ij

_ "= _
...
:Beginning at a atalce in the South line of Ada.ma Ave• ·\.
,ue,851 feet _ westerly from the point of interaoction or the &_o µth . line of
i:
,
Ada.ma Avenue with the iest lineof Nine:!;eenth St~eet. '.thene.e from said
beginning southerly and parallel to the ,7~st lined of Ninete~nth 3t~eet
245 feet to a stake in t:::1e noetherly dight-Of -way line of the B.& t>,
.c1.ailway;thence westerly and with the aaid right of way line 40 feet
to a stake ,thence northe:rl:;· and pa.raliel to the West line of West ••1ne•
teenth titreet 245 feet to a sta~re in the South line of Adams Avenues
thence Easterly and \1i th the South line of Adams Avenue 40 feet to the
place of beginning. bein~.:; the firunc prcpcrty conveyed to the said w. J.
Humphreya, "oy Katharine L. Robey, ancl ll. r... Hobeym her husband, by deed
dated the 3rd duy cf April,1931. anc.~ of ::..·eco rd in the aforesa id Cle1·k'e

Office, in :Jecd TI0uk Humber 26g,ut page 274.
Toget.he.::.' with the tenclilenta, he::i.·editamenta, and appw
the:ci;untonbolone:;ign, or in any uisc appertaining.
Tho said pa:rtieG o:t thcl .first part do hereb_:y covena ·
that they are the la::rl'ul o\·me:::o of ·:;ho said p:coperty and t~mt they will ·
~7arrant a~1d defend -~}w ~ j_ t lu tl:w1·eto c..gr..ins t the :a.nful c l r-d ms of all
p~rsona,
\'/i·t11ess the fo 1 J.owing signn turea and eeale •
( u. S, Hev. 35.00)
w. J • Humphreys•
(Seal)
· ~argarct A. Humphrey&,
(Geal) .~

tenances

-~-------------------------------------------------------

gebruary -1932- Deed Book 279-page 9- Deed of Option of Presbyterian Oh • .
.
property on 10th Ave. btw. 9" & lO"SS
" R. R. Flaunaga.n, & Wife,
,.
And . ·
) . .uease &: Gption,
, _

.

,'.~-~ !, let_. dfY

Samuel G. Biggs. Rt Ala,
.
_Th11 l,Jl4enture · ot Lease, ...

~a, and

en~ered.

ot_~~bru.~ ~f ~~3~• -·- ~Y .,~ ,~ ~•~~;,,~ R,R~ -ti~na an
_
'. /{C)Jti;.'!;.bLlfii.~~\kd\i'.i,t/is;bi,)'•·. ~, ·;~~t':~~1;t~lJ:i~~~:~t1~i·'.~-i ;f~.r~;r;,:.-~ ,;~;\i-½):\fi:•~'.Z:i.'.;:~J. ,: '. \ ,:~;: ~;'',-,.

. -.t it~lf1~-'.i:v-,, •
'

'
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Helen Aent

Ohapter VL Religion• Cabell County.

December 23,1941.

2•:B- Religion

o ets 1 ts Roots eto • -oontinued a
(hereinafter sometimes oalled"Lessor 11 ) and Lillie

wi:fe, parties of tha first part, and Samuel

o.

·
·
Flannagan, hie

c.

BiggSVi

Cyrus B. Van

Bibber,
and M. "'•
Du~nnm Trustees of the ""iret paresbyterian Ohuroh
..
IJ
Ot untington, est irginia, located iri 'fhe Kana,Nha Presbytery of 11
the First Pre3byterian C:t.urch in the United States (hereinafter some
times oaJled "Lessees•)partiee of the second part~
Witnessetha That for and in consideration of the rents '
hereinafter reserved and the other ooven~nts and stipulat1ot1a he!"eof
the parties of the first y,e,rt do hereby demise and lease unto the ps

parties of the eecond part the following lots, pieoea or paroele ot

'.•,tt
k"· ·-·,-...:
:-:~,. .."

\

land situate in th.a Oi ty ot Huntington, Ca bell County, 'Nest Virginia •
·
PA.re el No. 1. All those o ertain lots ,pieces or parcels I of land situate in the City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Vir•
ginia, shown on the re,.rieed map of the City of Huntington, made by -I.
w. Leete, Civil Engineer, which map was filed for reoord in the Otfioe
of the Clerk of the County Court of Ca.b ell Uounty WelJlt Vir~inia, on 11 ·
the 31st day of Deoember,1903,aa lots Numbers Two{2),Three (3), and ·
the feeoneH1alf of Lot Number .l!'our ( 4) (W;,-of 4-) ,in Block One Hund.red
Nine(-109).
.
.
. Faro el No.2.All that certain lot ,pieoe or parcel of land
situate in the "ity of Auntington, "abell County, . "est Virginia, deact ·
scribed as followss
.
Beginning at a point in the main 20 foot alley runn~~
tween Tenth and Eleventh Avenues and known aa 10 and ½alley; aa1 ~
;~
being 184 feet westerly from the point of interseotion of the notth ,,
line of the said alley with the West line of 'ranth StreetJthence trom
the said beginning northerly and :pnrallal to the West line Qf Tenth ·
Street 86 feet to a points thence southerly and ·parallel to the West
line of Tenth ijtreet 86 feet to a point in the north line of Ten and
one-half ellayJthAnoe eastely and with the north line of said alley 31
, feet to the place of hegfnning and being the south easterly30 ·x 86 · feet
of Lot lfo.4, and the southweste r ly l x 86 feet of r,0t No. 5, in Bloolc
No. 109, ae shown on the revised map of' t.he City of Huntington, m~e
by L. ~k. Leete : Civil 11.ng1neer, which map \Vas filed for record in the
Cabell Qounty Court Clerk's Off:J. oe, West Virginia, on the 31st day ot
December. 1903.
.
·
'fo Have nnd To Hold the eaid premi see together vri th all
and singular the irnprovmnents, e.rr,uttenances, ri g hts, pri vele;,?;es, and
casements thereunto be1ongj_ng or in any wise appertaining unto the
said lessees for a tern of five years,cowmAncing on the first day of B
Feb:::.-uary ,1932, and terminatin~ on the Thirty-first day of January,
193?.

It is underetqod thAt the LesRor 'is not now the o·,mer of

Parcel No. 2, and that such land is to ba conveyed to the aaid Lessor
by the T,esseea, and this lease shall become ope1·ative as to suoh paroel upon the deli vert· of eaid deed.
·
As rent rP-aerved for the aforese,id term the lessees covenaa
and agree to pay the T,esaor for • h and every year of said term the
sum of _one ihouoand Five _Hundred ~'i!id sixty dollars ($1,560.00),payable
Three Jtundred and ninety- dollars {$390) quarterly in advance, and dtf
further covenant ru,d agree to pay all taxes and aeaeasments which
'
may be levied_againet the ~roperty here leased, to pay all installment1
or principal and interest upon indebtednese aeoured. oy' de.ed ot Truet
,. __upon the property hereby leased and fully d1sohargel such · indebtedness

'

',
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.
at maturity, and. to keep the buildings located.upon the property hereby
leased inaurae for t.he sum · of at least Fifty 'l'houaarld Dollars {$50,0004
during the tarm of th:1.s lease.
The Lessor and T.A3seees furt)jfr oovemmt as folJ.owse
Quiet Poos s ssion. The Lesso f.•''· covenanta and Warrants

thatl

if the Leaaeea shall disoharge the obligP.tion herein aet forth to be
performed b~r them, the said Lesseos ehall have and enjoy during the term
hereof the quiet A.nd undi aturbed :poeaesr11.on
the said leased prem!s&,
together with all P..p1mrtena.nceo the!'eto.~ tippt:i:rtainitrg:!]Jr ap:pendant. ·

of

-.·,.

Assignment and ·s,1bletting. •he

LeEHH.!eS ·

shnJ 1 not assign

or sublet the demieed premises without the cons~nt ii# in writing ot
the T,essor.

..

Repai~s and Alterations. The Les~ors ahnll keep the demis•~remises and the buildings situate the r Ron in good and tenantable repat
at their expense. Lessees dhall have the right to make any eucq damages,
alterati.ons, iffl!)rovementa or additi::ins, to the demtsed liFHrlt'i#l:~remiee
or the buildings looated thereon that they may see fit. all ~su()h change
alterations, improvements or additions to be made at the Lessees expena
and immediately beoome the property of the Lessor ~nd considered asap
part of the premises he r ein demised.
·
Deetruotion of Buildings.In the event that the buildings
located upon the demised premises ahall be wholly or partially deetroy4
by fire, lighting or gas eX!)losion, Rll funds received. by the Lessee.a
from insurance carried UJJOn the leased premiaes sha.11 be kept in a _QSParate fund by the J..essees, and uaed for the purpose of carrying ouif the
!)rovi eiona of this lease. Wt thin sixty days after sett lament by the 1n.·.;.
a~r~noe 6ompany, and at all event~ within eix montha after the destru~tion of euoh bui ldines, the lessees shall aleot either to restore suoh , ·
build_ing s to their former condition a!ld / or replace the buildings deetr,
ed by buildings of like oharncter, or ~urchaae the property demised tor
the sum of 1'Nenty-a1x Thousand .l)ollars ($26,000.00) a.a provided tor by
the o~tion hereinafter set forth.In tho event that the T~sseea shall elect to reatore or replaoe the buildings, the work of restoration or re- ·
plaoeJT1ent sha.11 be oom!nenoed within thirty days afte::- auc :1 elootion.
Option to PurohRae . ~h~ Leeseea MRY at thAir option, at
ay time during the continuance of thia leasen purchase the demised
premises for the sm~ of T·,n enty-six Thousand .Dollars (:'.li26,000) in cash,
provided tha.t tho J.,esseea are not in default in tho !)ayrnent of rental
hereunder or the performance of any of the onlig,it:lons :lMposed upon said
lessees bx t is lease. Ther.13 ha:3 'bP-en 1epoai terl wi t~1 t·:·rn Huntington Bank
& Trust l.iompany, of Hujtinr,ton, .Vest i:t':;inia, a proper deed of the parties of the first 'Da~t oonveyeini to t'11:: .Lessees 'tha dP,!'1.ised premises
with covenant of General. :.va 1'.'rr-\nty, ·vhich sn.id d3ed is held in eaorovt by
said funk. Such o:otion shall 'be exr::,r.oined by dallverine; to said Hunting•
ton Bank & 'J .'rust Company, or its successorfJ as ,"!r,erow ar;ent, said swn
of Twenty- xix Thouaa11d Dnllars (~26,000,00), in oaeh;and upon the Lease~•
so exercising euoh option said Hu?1tington .BMk and Trust Oompany, or ita
eucceeeor as escrow agent• ehnll deli ··er sai.d deed to · e leaaees.
Default of' TA!saeee. If ,mt any time the lessors sha11 · def'aul
in the payment of any rant tl•Ht here1111der, whether formally demanded or
not, and such default shall oont1nue for a period of thirty _
d aye,or 1.f'
the lessees shall tail to ~eep or be guilty or a brAach of ahy one or mo1
of the vovenante. or' agreements by theqi herein made, and euoh. failure or
breach shall
continue
for a period of thirty daya, or ....
if( ...the
lesoeea
·
. .
.
j;
.
:

,
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shall fa.i 1 to keo:p Ol' be guilty of a breach of any one or more of tlle

covenants or 9.greements by them herein made,and auoh failure or breach
shall continue fol' a. period of thirty days after · th!? lessees have beent

given notice of such breach by the Leasor, 'Ni thout '9ffotte h~ving been
commenced to remedy suoh bl'each, then, or in <31ther of such events, all
rights of the T,essees here1.rnder may , at the option of the Lessor, bo t
torthwi th forfeit ed. 9.nd terminated ~nd the teeso!' may dee l:ire the term ·,
ended and enter into and unon the demised ·nremises, e=ii ther \d th or wt th
out ½rooese of law, and expel the 1'eas·~ $. ShouJd the term so be ended
by the lessor, the Le9sees aovenant and ,jigree to aurrnder and deli ve::r
up the said premises and property peaoea.bly to the Leeoor immediately
upon such termination and the Leseor shall become forever seized ot
the demised pretl'J.ses, together with all improvements thereon.
The Lessor ehall likewise have all the ramtldiea
•r:.
by diatr.Rint OT othel"W'ise now or hereafter provid~d N# by taw tor the
enforcement of the collection of' the rent.
,

It ia expreeeJ.y und.eratood and a.greed that this

lea.ee and all the coveants and agr~ements herein made shall extend to ti
and. be binding upon +he heirs ,executors, admini13trators and assigns ot
both the r~ssor and ~essees, and that no modification of this lease eh&
shall be binding unless evidenced b y and agreement in writing between
the ~artiea h~reto.
'fhie lease :f.s execute<" pursnant to the provisions
of that certain agreemimt between the parties hereto dated the 14th day

of March, 1932.

Vii tness the lf'ol1ow1ng signatures

tiret above w~itten.

R. R. Flanagan•
!,11lie c. Flana.gan,
S&muel G. Bigge,
Cyrus~. VanBibber,
M.

*•

Duga,n,

the day and year

Trustees of the
First ~reebyterian
Church of Huntington,
\¥eat Virginia, ..
looatej in the

Kanawha ~resbytery
of the ~irst Freeby•
terian C111.1rc~.1 of the

United States•"

------------------ --------------------------pe~e 419- Deed for 18th·-------::it. United

Decenber 1933- Deed J.)ook 279-

Baptist
Churoha

" W• G• Osburn, & Al• ,
To
) Deed,

r· _)
\.__

E1 ~hteP.nth Street United Baptist Ch11roh,
-.i:his Deed,.1¥i.ade and entered into this
the 4th day of ~eoember,1933,by and between w. o. Osburn, and Leah l'.a.y
Osburn, hie wife, and Lyle Osburn, and Dertha Osburn, his wife, partiesl
the first pa:rt, and. Ie.~.vrpnce ¾ker , Golden Adkins, and !lack Gartin• Trw
tees of the Eighteenth , Street Uni teG. Baptist Church, of Huntington, •est
irginia, :parties cf the :3eccn,art •
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Helen Kent
Deoember 23,1~41.

'.'Ii tnea ;_, eth: '.rhat for and in consideration ot the sum of 0.
($1.00) Dollar, cash in hand paid the receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, and the further consideration of the assumption and payment by
the aaid parties of the second part as Trustees of the said Church the b
balance due e.nd owing under that certain deed of Trust exeouted by the
said parties oft'1e first part to the Charleaton National Bank, Trustee,
on the 15th day of S~ptembor,1931,and rE3corded in the Office of the
Oler 1: of the County Uourt of Ca boll County, Weat Vtrginia, in Trust Deed

Book Uur.iber 309, at page 169, and being due arid payable as aet out in ed
said Trust Deed
and other goou and valuable ooneideratione, the said .
parties of the .rlrst part do hereby grant, barg:,in, sell and convey unto
the aaid parties of the seoo~d part, the following des~ribed re~l ea•

tate, to wits

_
All that certain lot or paro el of land situate in the .
0ity of Huntin 6 ton, Cabell County, ·,7eet V11·ginia, and more partioularly .
described r-ts fol ~ows, to w:l ts
. ·, ,
Beginning at a stake in the intersection of the .'tiortb 11·•
of "F'rnnklin Avenue ';11 tn ~;!J. •:? West line of Eighteenth Street J theno~ from
the aaid begin'1ing , northerly and with the ·, lest line of ~1ghtaenth Str•
80 feet to ".l stake: the ~10 e westerly and parallel to the North liine ot
·
Franklin Avenue 6().60 feet to a stake; thence southerly and parallel to
the West line of ~ghtcenth Street 80 feet nto a stake in the North line
of F:ran..'<:lin A"renue; t:1enc e easterly anq. with the North line of said
Avenue 60.69 feet to th~place of beginning;and being the southerly 80
f'eet of Iot Nunb~:r ~eventeen(l?
) and the southeasterly 10 x 80 teet of
T,ot Mm!i'ber .&igh.teen (18 1 ,as shown on the map of Chafin tll"ld Doolittl•

subdivision. w}iich rr.ap was filed for r~cord in the Off'ioe of the Ole;rk

of the County '-iourt or Cabell c, cunty, 11 est Virginia, on the 1st day of
.Tuly, 1909;
Being the tJame prope:i:ty conveyed to w. a. and Lyle Osburn
by thP- llq.tiona1 Union Realty Company, a oorporation, by deed dated the

15th of , ~epte□bcr, :.931, and recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the
County Uourt of Caooll "ounty, West Virginia, in Deed Book Number 270, at

page 4P9.
·J.'he sa.id parties of th:J first part do hareby covenant to d.
and wit\..., t~e csid parti~s of t~1s s-aoond prt that they vlill ;\'arrant Generally the propert:7 her e by convey31I
Wi t~1cs;; the folloYTiniz s~gnaturas and seals!.'I. "• 0s1mrn,
(Seal )
Leah May Osburn,
( 0 eal )
Lyle Osbum,
( _ seal)
3e1·t}I\ Ooburn,
(,,eal).•

'
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Decombe:r. 1933- Deed Book 279--:pege 554- Deed

3rd

tor Free wi 11 Bapt.i st Qh.

st.

Guyandottez

·

• Vina Davis Hoster & Husband,

..

To

) Deed,

J. o. Wilcox,& Ala.,
-

'fr.1 a Deed, Mada this 28th day of Deo-

ember 193~, between Vina Vavi □ Foster, and B. A• ~oater, her Jusband,

t1he first l)art, 1nd J, ~. ~Vil~ox,(Chairman),J. ~·. Coyle,
and Walter oods, Trustees of th3 ,rye will :Baptist Church ·or Huntington Guyando~te, Cabell eounty, West 1rginiak::ipartiea oft he seoond ·
p~rt.
.
Wj_ tnesseths ~hat thP. said ~arties of the fi rat -oa rt tor
and in conaider4tion of the eum of. One,\$1.00) Dollar, cash in h"lnd
paid , the receipt ,,vhereofn is hereby acknowledged, and other good
a11d Vclluable conaiderRtions, the sufficiency of which is hereby ao•
knowledr,;ed,
<'" .
.
.
- - Do Gran'tf::;aridi.; ,%~.e·y - unto the eaid J. u. Wilcox, J. t.
Coyle, e.nd "Alter 4 oC'Jds, TrtHsfeP.s for the F1•ee wiil Baptist Chuitoh
of Huntington- Guye.ndotte, CabAll Uounty, Weet Virginia ,with oovenants of Genere.l \Yarre..nty, the f~l~owing described
real es•
partiee of"

.

·-

"-.. .'I. •

(

...

::-··

tidtJHH

tate ,to wits

.
All That cert~.tn lot, piece or parcel of lan4, maitual••,<
en the North aide of Third Street, 1n the City of Huntington, Cabell t
County, in thti.t part of said City \'lhich wao formerly thEJ .::town of ··::' ,

Guy001dotte, . bound.ed and described aa :f:ol~ows:
Bec;in~ing 11t the ca.st 1.ine of ~lberta M. Burke'u lot at
Thi rd cit:reet; thm1.ce i~ast with ontd Th1.rd .:itreet Forty-three and one•
half (43it faet to the went 1.ine of r;r. T. B1 ovm'e lot;thence north
with c.... Bro,;m•a lj_ne Ninety-one and one-third (91 -1/3) to the south
1

line of s. V, 7.~C!GC'e•s !Jot; thenc·e West with the McGee line forty-three .
and one-h~lf(43 \ ) :feet to rmid Alberta M. Burke's .Bast line; thence

South wit.h f'IPid Bu:rke'a 1inc Ninety-one and on-third (91 .. 1/3) feet to
the placP. of becj_nring, be5.n c a lot 43 !- feet x 'il'+<.:-1/3 feet more or
less.
.
Bein('" the of!!l"e propert)p con,reyed., to the s2id parties of the.
fi::,:-st pa.rt by ;jarm.iel Devis, anc1. Charles B. lii 11, Truotees of the Thir 6
ntrcet ~ornmunity Chu!'ch of Hunt"1.ngton- r.uy~ndotte, Cabell Uounty,
West 'f:!.rein1~, b~, dc(~d bearlng dnte t,,..,e 22nd day of December, 1933,
an d of re0orcl in the Office cf th~ CI.erk of the Co _mty "'curt of Cabell ·
County, WeRt V1reinia, in Deed Bock 279, at page 532.
.
'rhe aai d parties o.f t\ie first JR rt hereby reserve a Yend&or' e lien o:-i the pro~·erty her~by conveyed to seaure the pf-lyment of th~
unpaid purchase money notes.
Witness the following signatures and seals.

I

1

1

( ·

Vina Davia ~oater,
B. A. Foster, ·
'
: : ,:~~a/·; { .
•

• .•
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December ,1933- Daed Book 280• paga 54-55- Deed tor Mt. Zign_Baptiat
Churcll•# 541-W. Th1rd Ave, I

(

11

Boyd Johna on, et Al,

To

) Qa~d,

William

·

·

'

aaly, & Al.,

~
•his Deed, ad3 htis tho 14th dtiy
of december, 19~~3, between Boyd Johnson,. Blld Eliza Johnson, his wite,
parties of the first pa:rt, and 11 1111run Ea.sly, Orange Toma, Kate Lind• ·
sey, Addie Edmonds, and Vlarenoe Leona'Fd, Trustees or '#rJ.IJ and f'or Kt.
Zion Baptist "huroh,1/641 'Nost Third Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia,

parties of the eecond ~art.
•
Witnesseths hat for and in consideration of the sum
of One .Uo11ar(i1.oo) ,caah in hand paid t~nd ether good and valuable oon
eiderations , the sufficiency and recei:r,t of which is hereby aoknowled
ged , and the further consideration of ~he asstmIJ>tion and payment ot t

the said Trustees, as aforesaid, of a11 those certain Twenty-tour(24),

notes for the sum o:f Twenty-fi ,,e (125 ,00) each.with interest• '\:,earing
. dajre the 14th day of June.1928, e:cecuted by Boyd Johnson, and Eliza
Johnson, hia wife, and payable to the order of Augusta Backus, as pre

vided in a certain Ileed of Truat benring dato the 14th day of June.1929
7
and reoorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Cabell "' ounty uour\,
Cabell l;ounty, ·i/est Virginia, in Trust Deed Book Number,- 272, a.t Faga
507, the aaid pa.rti ae of the fi rat pa rt do hereby grant anti convey untd
the said parties of the second part, Trustoes as aforesaidrn or their
succe. sore in office, the following ree.l . 11stnte1

All that oertain lot piece or parcel

(

~r

ground, sit•

uate in the part of the eald City of Huntington, C.'¾bell "'ounty, West
Virginia, that was formerly known e.s Central City, and known and deai:- ·.
ignated on a certain map of said Central City made oy George McKendree
Engineer, which map was filed in Cabell County Court Olerk's Office f
West Virginia, on the 3rd day or O,tob~r, 1891, as Lot Nur.1ber Fiv•(5J,
in Block Number 1'wenty•seven (27).
Being the smne real estate conveyed to Boyd Johnson 1
one of the parties of the first part herein by Augu3ta 3aokua, widow, ·
by .Deed dated the 14th d~y of Ju~e, 1928.
As a. part of 1he consideratlo:1 ~1 :; roin it is hereby
expressly covenanted and agreed by all the :rnrties he1·0to that the
propert,y hereby vonveyed sh~ll not be tlSedvfor an~, purpoue other than
for tlle purpose of the Mount Zion :aaptist hnr.ch; nnd it is alao further hereby provided herein that s'hould the Church di sbnnd:1 01· give
up the use of the said pl"OJH~rty, and sho 11ld the aame ceaze to be uaed
as the ~unt lion Baptist Churohv1 then, n~d in that event the said
property shall immedi11tely re..,~::-t and ~o th H. R. Ray, J?aator of
said 1.fount lion Bap·tist Chnr~hs nrid ,ft is also further cxpreasly oov
enan'i;ed and agreed and unde:rstoor:l 'b~:' e.ll the parties hereto that in
no evant ahall the said Trustees sell cmd convoy the raid described
real estate unless and t1.ntil naid. H. H. Ray, l'astor of aaid Mount Zio"
Church shall have first join in any deed of conveyance or otherwise,
and ahal 1 have signed and executed any such deedi or deeds •
.And the said pA.rtieo of t:te first part covenant to
and with the f·,aid :parties of the eel~ond pa.rt, that they wi 11 Warrant
Generally the titlo to the :property hereby conveyed • .
hi J
Boyd
X Joh.noon
(Seal)
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.
Ootober 1934- Deed Book 283-page 320• Doed for Central Christian Ch.a

12th dt. and 1ifth Avenue.

'' Mary G• Vfuson,&~ls.,
'l'o

Central

Jhristian
Deed,

Churoh 1
~his Deed, Made an~ entere~ into .
this 18th '~ay of ~tober,1934, by and between Mary c. Vinson, J!ixeou•
trix, 9.nd Taylor 1 nson, ..caxeoutor of the· laat Will and l!estament ot
z. T. Vinson, 9-eoeased, Mary c. Vinson, (Qidow) Taylor Vinnon, and ·
·
Betty Jane N.& Yinson, his wife,- parties of the first, part, and W, ~• f 4
Keister, P. • .Uiokinson, Tom Dunfee, T... \.. Cavendish, and o. v H;ite, ··
Trustees of tha _Central Ch~ia·liian Churohm r1orshippinl ~ ltheN. 1
· • cor•
ner of Twelfth wtreet and .llifth Avenue in the City of ittfntingtt>n, Oab•
ell County, liest Virginia., parttee of.' the se:Jond p_a rt.
Witnesaeth1 hat for and in consideration of $1.00
cma.ah in hand :paid and othergood and valua1>le oonsidera tioris • -receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, theparties of t:1e firet . pa.rt do hereby
grant, bargain, sell and •onvey and forever quit-claim all their right
title ano interest in and to all those certain pieces or parcels of
land situ.ate in the Gity of Huntington, Cabell vounty, west Virginia,
known aod desigyated on the Revised Map of said City of Huntington,
Cabell County, w~et Virginia, made by L. • Leele, Civil ~gineer,
t
whic'-". nap wae 1"'iled in the Cabell County ~ourt lerk'e Office , on
~
DeceMber 31,190:1, ae the south 118 t'eet of tho"'eaaterly eight feet
J
of Lot 27, and the westee l.y twenty-seven feet of Lot 26, in Dlook 14'1 s -~
it beine; the eama property and land conveyed to z. t. Vinson, _by J.
Sttnm1ers, arid wife, by dead dated December 1,1916, :and ·recorded in Del(_\~
Boo]t 142 • at Page 351, and _subsequently conveyed b~ z. _1•. Vinson, ai~~:c i
Yary c .... i~son, his wife, to ·a. ,.iJ. Keister, et Al, 1'ruateee of ehe
Central Christian Church, by Deed dated ~eccm ber 28 ,19l 2,and recprd•
ed in need Book 201,at uage 46.
Mary O. 'line on, and Taylor V'in::r nn, granto1·a he1·ein,
are th<? sole i,~n13fioial"ies and de 11iuaes under the last Will a.,d Teata111ent of z. '.1' • Vinson, dee eased.
Wi ·tnea s tl1'3 fol lo'iv-lng si~n:-1J~u re '.-, ::1.nd n en.ls the day
and ye~r first ,, hov-e ,,1ri t ten.

•• J

Mary

c.

'linirnn, .i£.C13cutrix

Taylor '/irl3on, .Ex.ecutor
:UAry c. ~linson,
Taylor Vinson,

Detty Jane N. Vinson,

•

•
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· .rune 19:35• JJaed Bool~ 286-pa;e 247 .. Deed tor Seventh J~venue K. f•C~uroh

· " c. I• Meyerr
To

idower,

J Deed.a,

eventh Avenue Episcopal Ch 1roh,
- This Deed of Correction,Madeand enter
id into this the J.'nird day of June,1935,by c:md bet\'1een o. r. Meyer,
idower, !-la · tir of' the fi rat part, and the Trustees of the ueventh
Avenue, 1,1.ethodist }l}ptsco:nal Church, of Huntington, ·:.vest Virginia., name
ly s. B. Hall. A. c. Hinerman, G. B. Booten, c• .1,i• Bias, H. c. Dunn,
Ira Roe, s. A. Wallace, and Litslie R. 'Miles,. and their suoceaao:ra in
office, in trust, for tho use and benefit of the ministry and member•.
ship of tha J1~thodist ~isoopal ·church in the United .Jtates of America,
subject to the d1s~1p~1ne ,usages ,and ministerial appointment~,of s
said Church, as fro~ time to time authorized and declared, and if sold
the proceede shall be diapoaed of and used in accordance with the pro•
viai rrns of said JJiaoi ~line, parti'es of the aen(')nc\ part.
.
.
Trustees of the

1

Whereas, the gr·~ntor, on the 11th day of April.1908, so

sold and conveyed unto the then Trustees of said ..>eventh Avenue Methodist .b1Jisco'Pal Churoh of Huntington, ¥Yest irgiJ1a, a certain lot•
:piece or ,arcel of gtound eitu~te on .3eventfi Avenue, east of .Twentieth
Street, 1r. t.he City of H:uritington, County of Cabell, and.State of
Vleet Virginia, it beinz a part of Lots "ourteen(14) and hirteen (13).
in "lock One Hundred Ninety-six (196) in said wity, County and State
aforesaid, by Deed dated the 11th da_y of April,1908, !3.0d recorded in
tho Office of the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell ounty, feet Vir.
ginia, in Deed Book 95, yage 316, such lot piece or parcel of ground
being theroin described as follows&
.
. ·.
All that certain lot ,piece or parcel ·or ground. situ.a
ate in the Uity of Huntington, Oabi3ll county, West Virginia, and mor·e
pnrticulatly described as the easte?ly 1/4 (15 x 100 rt.) of Lot Four
teen and the •eeterly ½ ( 30 x 100 ft.) of Lot 1 hirteen in :Blook 196,
said piPce of -- round fronting OYl the north aide of Jeventh A1.tenue, 45
feet, B.nd runnin~ b~ck for a di eta.no e of 100 te~t.
Where~s, Suoh description is inoomplete, uncertain
and ~mbif"uous, ?nd doee not clE>arly deecribe the lot,piece or paroel
of cround ~old end conveyed by the s~td C, d• Meyer, to the said True•
tees as nforesA".d, · y the deed d.ated April 11, 1908, and,
Whereas, it is the desire of the parties hereto•
and. the sole ;mrr,ose r:rnd intp,ntion of this Deed to correct and make
pcrf ect thP. descri1,ti ct' c ont~.i ned in so.id deed of the 11th day of April
1908, #Jfi"if#tf .ss aforeeai_d, without in any way disturbine: or affecting
th~ 0pP.n:it1 cri Pnd. eff P.d!t of eeid Deed of the 11th day of Apri 1. H~oa,
other th~n to perc~ct said descripti nn as afores9id.
Now ,Therefore, This Deed Nitnessetha 1'hat for and
in conaiderRti.on o~ the :premises and the sum of One ( -$ 1,00) Dollar, ca
cnah in hand paid, the receipt s.nd sufficiency of which ie hereby ac•
knowled5ed, and other ~cod ?nd valuable consid~ra ti one, the said party

(

of the flrst part, c• • Meyer, does hereby grant and convey unto the
said pnrtir:,s oft he second :part, all the.t certain lot IJiece or parcel
of Ground situate in the C:f.ty of ~untington, Cabell vounty, Rnd State
of West Virginia, and more partioularly

doecribed as followet

All thai certain lot piece or paroel of ground ·
situate in the 01 ty of Huntingt9:~., · County of Cal>,~ ll • and State of West
Virgi,n ia, known _and deei~ant ed .. ~ ii,,, ~e :laat.et17 ..,!>.~,e~four,th ( 1/4) or
th~. -~_o:uther.i y one"!ha~t. I~~~~•.-1,i-,:,i·. •. ' .' rte
:..l~~/ "'it,_ 10_
0 _, tt ;'
the

····,. ·, iJ,fa)ti~rs:~iwttl,{h;:t~;§'·-fEi·dr;.;/· ·,· ·. · - ·

"~,, · ·

··:; '.

·l

ncr
il}L,~~t ~ ___

: ~:);}\ {V /:-:::
'

'

. f\ '·>i(t(:: (V . ..
,

.

•.

'

TY} '( ·,: 'J;::,f: '
;,

'

.

He1iii

Kent

December ,.:..J , 1941 ♦
2•B• Reli g i~n ~ets its Roots eta. - oontinueda
.
Westerly one-half (})of the Southerly one-h:1lf ( ~)o f lot '1'hirteen(l3)
(30 x 100 ft.) in ~look One Hundred anri ninety-six_ (196), said pieae
or parcel of ground ~rontin g on the North eide of eventh Avenue 45
feet and runnin g back for~ diotance of 100 fe e t. In Wi tne!:)s Vlhe!'eof, the said party of th<! firs t part
has hereunto affixed hi s si gnature and se:i. ] thm,i day and year first

above written.

c.

R. Meyer,

( -.Je ct.
"' 1• ) •

'* .
.

----------------------- ·--------- ---~-- ---- --- . --- ------

September 1935- Deed .rlook 28e- :page 45'7- Deed for Missi_nnary B.-=.i.ptist I
at :(idway City(east end of Cul•

loden) a

"J. w• Garrett 1 &Al,
To

) Deed,

Missionary Baptist Church of Syoanore Cr~ek,
·
Thi s Deed., ?l ade htis 28day of September,
1935 9 "hetweP.n ,J. w. Garrett, and Lizzie Gari:-ett 1 his ·.v ife, parties oft
thn first :part, and the MiAsione.ry Baptist vhurch of Sycamord Croek,
ir Putnam Cour.ty, Went Virfinia, parties of' the secorid part.

Witnenoeths

hat said parties of the first part for and

iYi consideration of One .UaJ.lnr, cash in hand paid and receipt o.f eame

here acknowl~dged, doth grant to parties of ·the second part all that
ce"!."tain lot O::!' :;:i:- rcel --. f fround situated · 1n Grant District ,Ca bell
County, 8tn.t~ of Wc::;t Virginia, deecrib~rl. as follows: tot !To 13, of J.
w. Gnr:rett•s Adcitior. to Midway City, .ciast end of Culloden and Blue
p:r.int filed i n the co·u nt~, uierk' e office of said .County,
This property c an be sold on a rrp roval of the Church
and Trustees and the funds u:.:: e d fo:r repaiat or bu.ilding ~ new Ohvroh ,

only.
n
/\J?d the S < J d :1nr.tles of t·na first part doth hereby
cover-mt with the p arty of the £1econd part thr1t they °'v111. Wa··rant Gene1·Q1 ' -Y t'1.0 j)ro p erty hc ::'." Pl;:• con•Jeyed.
W1 tnerm the f ollc winG si gn atures ,ind sea l~
J. II • Ga -rrett,
Li z z 1 e G3 r1· ct t 1
A'ls,y l93n- Deed !~o o\": )91 - pare 111- lJeed

~0111(

Apost al ic Jospel Church

5th dt. end •o~rth Ave,
" J • J. Storid.er & Al,
To~

t

) Deed •

Apo~tal ic Gospel Church,
Th.is De P.d, ma.de tnis t l.,, e 25tri day of

)fay, 1-9:2Jn, by .inc~ bpt·.; r- er: J· ••r • .St.er..cl.e-r, -:-nd Mary T.ou Jtender, his wifeJ

!'Rrtiea o f the firnt r~rt • and B.H. Dunc an, Harry A. 1:.::1rtin, and F,,.. I.
Abshire, Trustees -::or the Aposta1ic Gospel Churc h , .!:'arties of the second :pac:· t.
Witner~~,eth: 1'hat for : > nd in coneideration of the sut1 or
One Hund.red and Fifty ($150.00 ) DolJ.nre ,c a sh in hand paid, the reoeip~
of wh1c~1 i a h0reby acl=nov.rledged. and the fu:rther consideration of .Four

Hundred Ji~fty ($ 450.00) .Uo~.lars, ev-1dencee by notes of even date herew
vJi th and made by the parties oft he second part and payable to the

.

order or J. '• 8tender, c.t the Banting Rouse of theFirst Huntington Na
tional Bank, l\tntington 1 West virginia, as provided · for in a deed of
Tru!~, ,o,r.·~:ve~ date herewith,. on . :the ~ereinafter_"'.'9-e.~o.ri bed and conveyed
real eatate-. And the further :c>onsiclor~tion of. the . 8 . · · · ·

___ ~~~ .s~~::~:,~tfa1t.~,~:~·i~.J~i~t:2E~~~~L£~:._ 'r.;'.'f•::i..-t~~~;,;··r:~' , . !'.~~ft~:'}

'f ,•...,,,.• ; ,,, .. '

~i:~~~.}~Jr~.~:,J.~-J~jil~l:,~:_!5_~~·~~.~~~-~-- _

ft('.~''chapter
11~it;.',•'\1t~it,~itr.~f~~;If

~~,11f~';1::; : . 1,:.:r¾1t~i~j1\~F(.'
. ,J:1:.::(tr
trEJf&ri Xerit . .

1

::1;&;:1i'1;t•··

VX~:iftellaioniii. .Oabell County~ ,
. ..
- :, · ..
· .
·; ' .,.
'
, .:.,
Dea ember Z;l; \.941
2 ... B... Re'.i.ig-1 on sets fta Root a eto ... continued·•
- 29 :·: . :
payment of the taxes to be assessed against the hereinafter conveyed
real estate for th~ year . 193G, by the sai <l parties of t.YJ.e · sec on~ ·part,
the said parties of thefi1•·st ~:l partd;,:,~het.-e'by • J;r;~nt-1 1.± :b:a.T"s;atn~··; ·, )@:l;l'.:·,tc.
and convey with covena.n t of General ~.,arranty unto the said partieo or
the- • o.etcnd part the foJ.lowine dcacri bed real estnt 3 to wit 1
·
AJJ..'~ . tliat:· o~r:ta.ih"'. lot piece c:r ~1a1· c, si of gr')und situate
in the Gi ty o~ Huntington ·, O&bel 1 Uounty, :Jest Vil-zinia, a~d 1mown and
desi~nated on that certnin nau IJI er:.titled (~ub -div1sio!1 of John Ire•
· near st~te, West ltintincton, est virgi~ia, ~cale one inc4 equals 80
feet, .June l,'f.912), •vhich ma.p \vaf, r,m.de b~' 1:.ef~te & 1.::aupin ,·u.nf,;in~ering
Cor.ipany ~n6 record~d in,_the o:'fice of thA liler:C of t~ie County Vourt
of Cabell ounty, Wl~st irginia, on June ? , 1912, i L Deed Book Number
121,f-lt page 106, as r.ct Nunber 1, in -~lock Nu'. :ber 6-1• .md being pa.rt
of th,.., oane real estnto L1 the aforesaid Clerk's Office in Jeed "ook
l!umber 2761; at :pcge 522.
Witness the follcwinz sig~atures and seals.
1•

,r. J. St1nder,

1iart !.,ou "'tender,

. (s~al)
·

( .:>e~l ) •"

---------------- ----- -------- ------- -------- ---· --~ ------ ----- June 193G- De,::id Book 291- rage 480-81- Deed for ll • .:IJ. Church . s.

:3<Jr'boursvi l le , (Bo·wen Ciraui t) i

" ,.,
· 1 1.... 1,,.,..,s
, & Als. Trustees,
ve. C • 3
~ &'
To
) Deed,,
F. M. Bovren, & A1s. fruateP.s 1

K>1ow al 1 men b y ?hese J:lresen
'?hat 0.1,;c• n1 llupo, J. D. Esque, and li'letcher Bowen, Trustees of Davis
Chapel ,.,hurch:·~1 of' Bmven Circuit, Huntington JJintrict, ·1este1·n Virginia
, Artmt9.l ~ on:f'erenoe-li of the Methodist Epiaco:pal Church South, in Cabell
·.· Oounty, 0 tate or est Virginia p11.rties · of the first :pa.rt; and
M.
·
'Boi.r;,en, '.mti:phr .. tes davis, Hen<l. i:: z:son .Ua~", ~cl vin ~urlook, and M,:r:. Adki V\':i
as Trustees of tl-i~ !Jet11.odist .l!ipiscopal hurc:i, Sou.th, and their ·aucces '.➔ Ors 1r~ ot""fi_
c e as ~roo time to time ay;:, ointed according to the law~
and usa~e3 ot t he iliethodi:::~ l~p h,copo.l ~'hu :- ch, !3ovth, !?..ncl :pnrouant to th1'.
laws of t'1is 0 t~te, ::.:i ~1.:-ti(:):J of the sccor.d pRrt;
',1.'i tne::;c cth: l}rn.t said :r:arties of tht~ first ~• art for
"l1l,l
o ·~· tl,,e
c:ur:
of' •'~-.f; ,-• f'\("t
... ,., ,.,··•:,Q
~l .,.,
- • · cnn<'1irlP.1"8,t
''--·
.. .J- •• " ;0,··
. .
lJ.
""-'
~'•.1 ~
.•nd ot1-,__
-•. J. ..._,.._
__ •
,'1
... :c, •n r l ·,ralu•.:i,,.,le
,...,1.,.,
considnr n. ti '! ' -: S 1 ' }F,.r;d p;1id, t,10 receipt of ,;1hic !-'. is he:c e by aoknowledg
ed. , h ~nr-:, ;1'2.'1ted b::~1·cn5.ne c. i{rfcL\1old and rclea:::icc., : nd. by these pres•
ents do :::~::i.:,t b T gnin r;:, 1 _·1. release ond convey ur.:to th0 partieu of the
second part t}: ,3 foJ. lo 1'Tinc d esc ri lJcc property to- ·:Ii t:
All o~ GA.id tr.- ·ct of lc<..:1c: con,;e·, ed to the Trustees of
.:Javis Chanel
Het:1odi
st ..anisco;)n.l
c.;hurch • .;., ou th, ., c1.11d their...- :.mcc e~sors
jJ
•
•
by V. :9.
n.71~, :.7:Tan.1e P. D "Tis, r.r;d the f'irot E:..:ntin c ton .i.~ntiona.l Bank,..
1 J'"' .0°--d Book uo·
'-"te 'hv ~P."'d
ci_,+,.,,..1 ,ro~,, ..,,,.,,,,r >-'1,..e l'"'t
·',-,c
, r,
"'v' ,o
_ , _,, g t "'. l ' ('' "'"Co""
J.Ll.t
\J'.
. ,
- t,
J..1
f
260 ,P•"i. ,~r:? 382. CRl1el J. ot1nt~· Cou ::.· t leTk' s Of fie e, c ontair..ing 4E/l00
part of nn aero. co2e or less, sit0 ~tee o~ the lone ~ranch of Beech
.?ork Oreek, in J3arbotirs·~.-i llo JJistrict , Cabell <;ounty, 11 cet Virginia,
' and bounded ds follo~e, to ~it&
·
3ogim~ing at r:.n iron _pin, set in the west 'ttt1tl side of,
the right of w ..--.y of the !4onc Branch B.oad, a:::.d runnine the!ice s. 4,1,0 30 ·
W• 78 feet to another iro~.r -in; t 1~m:.c e south 80°30' W. 123, 5 feet to o.
stake, whioh stands .s. 11-,
,
.
·
-

:r.

~

<.....c,,

. !..

, • 4

:,;...,.&. .... .

_

y

1

V

.

• ..,,/

11°.~.·~.84.5
;: y,

,' ·•··. .: ':t;

~~.;?i~if5,;.;~~&~ib ~--;. ;~

l.L

._· 1, v

t_;( ~

..,

~ .,J. : .i,r ., G

fea~ . to a fence

.

\...{:..

_..t.

J.\_,;

po:t;2t~~~!er;:~s!oih~ie
o!1', traeJthenoe s•
.• __• 5
,. eet to a tenc e post
J.

:1J ,•<. , ;,;,;:.' ·, >iir ,!'. : ('.,i:1i..;;· -~-::;i~:r
1. •;,. ';~[Ty; (, .·

, ~,~~ Al::L¥.Zt;tttk·:~~~~~~~~~;5l(j~{t~:r.~h~~=~~ti l•\~~~~
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Chapter VI- acJ.igiori- . Ce.bell uounty.
· Helen K~nt
11 2 .. 13- Religion sets ita Roots etc.;..cC1ntinued1
December lt,194le
thence N. 41°E.220 feet to a stake on the west side of the aforesaid

• ,r:.

·(
·
·, ·:

roao; thence with t11e sar:1e N• 35°W .50½ fe et to the beg inning.
To Have and To Hold ths aj.d premises ~bove describod,
together with all ai1rt f:incuJ.a r th0 ric;hts, me1:1bers,hcreditaments, and
appurtenances to t:rn Ba::;e b~lcncing, 01· in any wis e incident or ap ..
pe:::-taining, unto the s a id par•ti es of :he sec ' iY'..d ::iart, and their ~uoces•
aors and aasign~ f orc Yer, I..'1 Trust, .. that e8.id :rrer.iises shall be used ,
keJ?,t, ~ maintained, and disposert of• as n P]-ac~ of recidence 6or the use
IHJ,1fliHI and occupancy of th<1 Preachers of t .1 e l!Ietr.odist Epitcoro.1 Church
Couth, who m·"Y fr o::1 time to tj.::~e be ~1 :;J oi :: t nd in t, ai d p 1lil.p~prid subject
to tii.e use.gc 9discipline, and m~.nisteri a l .qT ::, oL;tr::c:-1ts , of -s aid Church,
as from tiTYJe to tine authorized and <leclared b . " V'te Gene:r.el ,"'onferen<B
of said Uhu rc'1. 1 and b ./ Lhe Annual Con:fe ~.- ~1~c e, 7,i thin •:vhose bo,aids the
said premis e u a1'8 ,01· 1:ny hc :~:n nft e r 1::,e situated.
In 'feDti:uony 'll'1.c 1·eof, T'1e '.: :aid r,mrtie ~1 of the first :part
has hereu~to s'.tbscri bed t'!lei:::- n~me~, r>cnd se a l t:"J.is 2 ~:n d da y of June,
o. C, :Btllups,
1936.
J.
!J l;t ~sque,
Witness hi : ~ark:4
."' Hie
c. rr. Peters.
Fletcher X Bowen,
1fark" ·
..
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August 1936.. ~eed :Sook 292,pa6e 275-6'!" Deed for First Presbyterian Oh.
pro~erty on Tenth Avenue, HuntingtoJ
" Lillie

c.

1nanna.g"rn, & Al.,

To

) .tJeed

Trustees

~'irst ~reabJterian Church of Hunt.ington,

w_.

v~.

J:his JJe1;~, Made this 1st day of August•
1936, betwaon Lillie c. F1anna.g31.1P; and R.R. Fln.r'.nagan, her husband, pat
ties of tho firot µa.rt, a."!d Cyr-un '!an Eih'he:".', 0 s.mu~l G• .oi;:;:s, and M. w.
Duganrn 7rustees ot the 5irst reabytcricm Church of Huntington, West
Virginia, parties of tn.e second , a rt.
~itnesseth: Lhat, for and in considerati ~~ of th ~
a urn of ilie ..Jo l l nr, and other va lu~bJ.e consi dera t j ons this dr:i y paid,, ~1d
the adclitio nul &UH: of 'l\;enty-six lhonsar;d 1Jo!_1ars (} 2s ,oco.00) to be
paid as provided iL e, eed of trust of eve~ date ~er ~wit h ,conveying thea
same property, t}1e 1-·,iuties o:f the first -r: art do Grant, ;.1 ith covemmts
of @eneral ,.,arranty, u.ntc· thA p.srties of t h e second part, the real es•
tate hereinafter d.esc ri bed, nruneJ.y1
Parcel No. 1- All those certain lots, '!'.li~ces or riarcelE of land situate in the City of Huntington, £_:Jb~ll County, -.fest Vir•
g:i.nia, shown on .'!t.he Hnvised 1ia:pmo:f se.id City of uutington, made by f.,.
VI. Leete, Civj.1 ngineer, which r.np was filed for record. i v, · the Office
of the Clerk of the County ~ourt of oaid Cpbcll Uou9ty, on the 3l~t dny
of ~ecember, 1903• as r~te Numl:,.e rs Two (2), Three(3",and. the we13te ;. ly
one.;.half of lot Number . our (If '' ·
.
W-. ·-r of 4) , 1 n Block Number OnejfiJj,#dred and

nine (109).

(

··

Parcel

Bo.~.

All t~at ~ertain lot,~iece or paroel

land situate in the City of H1u1tington, Cane11 vounty~ #est Virginia,
and d(faoribed as follows,
../>
'

·1t{1~;.;; ·,:. •r
\"~'~It'· " ,'. ', .

;,L,:,k1rri~M; !t~;;~~,1E~c~L,sht".L~0Ji~~.ddfuritL;;,::C,

;. ;~ 1

or

:y·:-,•;:·,. ,~
fr,

l 'j /ii~l

1 '

·icL,:.~Jlj'1'.~~~~¾'~~ft:,d,; ·.

..
Ohapter VI- Religion- Cabell wounty.
2- n- .f\eligion oets its Roots etc. -continueds

,

Helen Kent:· ·

December 29,1941.

3eg1m:inc at a point in the main 20 f6ot alley running
between Tenth and Elever..t~ A•.rcm,.es and knovm a:3 10 and } alley; said
point being 185 fe r: t -:1eat<J:rly . :.'ro:-~ the point of inte.r aectio.n of the north
line of said alley vrit~1 tho wcs '·. ~.i:1e o:"' Te::-:th -'trr1 e t!t1Fmc _a from said
·
beginnin_c northe~ly a?;cl - aralle";. to the 1"est 11~~ of _,.er.t!1. •.Jtre 8~
.e-c
to a •pbtlrlt;ther,cl') ·weste:rl~.f. :·r: d l)/1.:rn::.lcl to the •~ . . ine of Ten
•u-- .lli'
·1talf ~afley 31::~frct to · fl"'sta~-ce; thence oouthe:::-ly ind. p'"'ii'?allel to ttt.ie \7est'

lineof Tenth Street 85 fent to a point in the north line of Ten and one•
half alley; thence easterly al1d ·.1 i t :1-1 the north lL1c of said alloy 31 fe~·
..to the :place of! b~ginnin1.n being the southen~terly 30 Y- 8 1~, feet of Lot N
Mo. 4, and the aouthvrestcrly 1 x 86 fe 3t of . Lot :Ho.5, ir! 3lock No. 109•
as sho~ on the revised map of th·~ City of Huntin1; ton, c.ade bg Le w. Lee~4
Oivil ~gineer, 7lltic11 map ·I1an f'i led for =~cord in the Cabell ounty Cour,::
Clerk's 0 rrice • West If1 rginia, on t:ie 3,lot. da;-;- of December• 1903•
:· .
"'he said T·.:'{.o pare ela being t ::e na":le property '?Thi<Jh was
conveyed by R.R. 'E'la::nagan , and '!,illic c. Plannagan, hia wife, to the.
Geo. 11.. Wrigl1t Co.• a corporation , by Deed dated !J9,y 31, 1934,of record
in said Clerk's ~ffice ii1 Deed :Sook :281,a~ · ::,age 366, anci ·nhich was eon•
veyed by the Geo. u. Wright <.:on:rpany , a cor-:poratio!l to Mrs. J. R. Martin
by deed dated A-o_ril lll936, r:.ot yet :'iled for record, and whic:1 was conveyed by said ~irs. J ti; d• Martin, and J. H, M"a.rtin, her husband, t ·o tho
aforesaid Lillie c. nirmagan, by dec>d dated July 9,1936, r..ot yet filed
£or. record.
'Ni tness the following signature2 rmd sen ls:
T,i 11 i e C. l;,lannagan,
.:~. ~. · Planna.;;an,

(

Helen Kent

(.

Deoember 30,1941•
rl• B- Religion Seta 1te Roots-etc.
Uotober 193<5• Del3d Book 897-pae-:e 36-7 - Deed for Chnrch of the lTaznrene

Walnut Hills,Huntington.
" Donar Build.in£; '.lnd JJevelopm,:-nt Cor-porati on,

To

) Deed,.

'J.'½e Trust 3130 of t '-'le Church of the Nazarene ,'ialnut Hi 115 ·
This Deed, 14:dehti a 19th day of
October, 1930, 'qy ~nd bct,/.reen the Donar Bui ldin1i And. Devc1opment Corpo:r•
atian , a:.17cst Yirgir.ia Cor:!)oration, party of the first :;,art, :tr:d The T:a
Truste e s , Vfalnut Hills Church r::,f the Ha~arene, Or .Their 3ucccsr.iors, pa:,.

ties of t~e secc~d pn~t.
·
·71 tnesseth: ThHt fer and i n consid~ration of the Bum of
Ctle Dd>llar cao'1. in }10.nd paid, and other g001 and valuable consideratiom,
reeeipt of 71hic 11 is hC'ro~1::t acknmvled.g8d, and th1; f ur ~her ccnoider::.i.t ion of
the execution and delivery b-· s11id :parties 0f the second part to said :parv
of the fi :-:-at part of one ( 1) note in the principal sum of .F ive Hundred Ten
(510.00) Dol'!.ars, payable in monthly installment~ #I as provided in a deed
of Trust of even date herewith, sa.td deed of 'l'ruat being given to ·:eaecure
unpaid purchane money; t'1e aa t d pa.rty of the first ::>art does hereby grant
and o-_o nvey unto the said partiea of the second :;;art with co,,enants of G~n•
eral Warra,nt~, all those oertRin lots or ·p qrcels of ground situate in the

City of Huntington; Connty of Cabell. Stato of West vir~inia, known and
designated as Lots lifumbera One Hundred .1.hi rty-Fi va ( 135 J and One Hundred
Thirty-six (136) upo 1 the revised map of J3everly Hilla, made by R. w. Breee
Civil E.i eineer, a c0py o4.' whic1 . map w11s f11"3d on -1,1.me 7,19•:~9, in Ma.1) Book
3, Paee 94, of t :1e r-,oorda of Cabell oounty Court u1erk' s Office , West
Virginia, heinrr part of the hinds . ##dH conveyed to said party oft he first
~art by the R. c. e. Corporation l)y deAd d,at~d Geptenbor 23,1936, of reoor
1

in said Clerk's

Uffioe in Deed Book 293, at page 318.
Subject Howev\lr, to th~ fo1lowine oovenanto and raatrioiiq

to-wit 1
(11,

:-'>~id :;,ro:,erty sh8.1l not be soldt le:rned o:r.- in any manner
:p<Hfion of Ethiopian blood or

a 1 i ~ncd or t ransf:~r:red to or- occur,~ ~d b? :-tny
descent;

( 2) 'No oui ln:tng P.::-ec t ed on rim d property oh:1 l l be ereoted
uae1 for other than business nn:-nos~s or "1urnos,3s of lt1ce nnture;

or

(3)The front w~ll 6f no bui\di~g shall be crectert cloaer to
the ,roperty line o~ s~id Lot No.135, than twanty-five f0 ~t , nor closer to
the nro:perty line of s~id. Lot 136 t,i1an th:f. rty fe-:~t e x c C!J1~ V'. ~8. t ::,ore hes may
extend ove~ said restricted. :lrea not exce •: ding ton feet e -:c1.usiveof steps, ,
cornices , etc.,

(4 )No b:,ii lding erented u:=ion ~aid :rir,1perty shall be con :str1.tot,
of any material ot.'1.<?r tha.n brick, ston-3, t c.n· l~a oc t t:::t, or stucco-on~ti le
or of non-infla"Ilable m:'lt~ ·d al of emrnl v:;J.ue:
( 5) +hese :re~tricti0ns shall run '7'1i th the land but expire
in fifty years from Jnnua.ry 1, 1927, and may ,' it any time be amended, modifie<
eliminated, or aga,in revi yerl, b y ~.n a r:ree~ent in 'IVI'i tine signed by the O\mers
of at least two-thirds o:· t''1e property
both sides of "as}1ington Boule•
vard between Olive Gtre9t and Nort~ Terrace, and recorded in the County
ed

on

(

Clerk's Uffice of said County.
•
In 'i'eetimony ;Nh.-,reof FJaid Corporation has caas13d its oorpor•
ate name to be hereunto signed and its corporate seal hereunto affixed by
ita duly authorized otf'ioer by order of its board of directors.
(Col,:>orate Seal)
Domar Building .And Dovel.opm2nt Corporatic
(u, s. Rev, t1.oo)
By ll• B. Kyle, It_,, _Vice yeaident,.

·.:f\'}Aft};'
Ohapt~:~ V

C

·:r.

iteligi ori• Os.bell

Ooui'lty·•

Helen 1t~nt
. Deoember 30,1941.

2• J3.,. Religion aets ita Roots etc ... oc,ntinuedl
M.ay 1907- Veed Book 297 .. pe,ea 2'77 ... Deed for Milt on Baptist Ohuroh1

"J, M. R6berte ,& Al.,
·

To

) Deed,

Al'i:)ert R. Field, & Al,Truate ,_~s,

'rhio Doed , Made :his t 113 6th day of
lfay, 1937, betwP-cn J. H• .t'-o':..lcrte, a.nd J,uln ll a_y ;.i:oberta, his wife, of the
O d #1
n
~-1el d , G• I • _
, ~ • ..~ro 11
"' rst pa:.r- t , an d A.lbcrt "•.
1a .e.,_, 8.r,_.,,.~ ,.,.
.. ey, ~.
1us t e~s
for the 1:!ilton Ba:_Jtist '·'hu:".'ch, of l!i ~.tcn, Cab ell vcunt:r, est Virginia,

or their s uccessors, of ~he second part,

W:J.tncsscth: •hat the :Jaid pc'..:· ties o~ t 1:1e firtit pa.rP,
tor and in con sid~rat :ton of the· cum of .Four fhoU3~!r..d., :Jive :Iundred Do l•
la.rs, cash in hand pn1.d, receip t v1hcreof is har 2by ack:1c"!1ledged, do grart
and convey unto the said J;>t:. rt~.cs of the sccJnd pu:t:t, the follo,.ring :property to-vri t 1
Al l that certain piece o= parccl _or lot of real estate
aitu"lte i~ t:1e tovn1 of Hilton, CabelJ. aunty • .,_1cst Virginia, bounded and
described as followsr
Bcr_;inninc at a point i::i C~urc :: [3 treet on the ·, vest lie
of the lot owned b y the Bn:ptist Church, a.nd runn ing north with said. line(l
10 poles to o.:n al J. ey; : 1wnce ,·,est •.vi t'.:. t.he line of ua id alley 4 poil.eoJ
thence s outh toChurc~ 0 t~e et r,arallclwith the first de~ cr ibed line. 10 p~
poles;tl1.er.C! e ea~t ,.,.,. it:'! t11e li:v~ of Church stree t 4 :poles to the "beginning,
containing One 1rourth (1/1 ) of an c.cre, ancl further knov,n as Lot Number
Forty 0ix (t1:13) ao shov;n on the plat of said to,;-m of . li.ti. l ton now a:;Jpearing of
record in ,f'.h,:: Of±'ice o::' the c~_orlc of the Cou~, ty tJo·.ut of Cabell .ounty,
West "lirginia, i n De ed, Boole "R .. , a t page 2!:7•
'fhis be,ine the s aMe prope!:'ty conveyed to tbe said. J • u.
P.o"bcrts , b :1 J. M. Gra::.;s, ·1 idower, by d.ecd beurinc ::.at c tne 29th day of Jul
1924, and now a:".),_)c?..:dnc o f :-ccord i~ the ~Office of the Clerk of tho County
Couet of Cab!?l l t.onnty, Wcot Y:i.::r:·i nia, ir.. :Uccd Bo Jk no• 218, at p!tge 399•
The f.lnj_d 11?..rtios pf the fil'tt po rt , :0 2~ tho consider•
ationG 8bove rnAntio nad, ~o furth e r zr ant unto t he said ,a~ ties of the sec•
ond ~,~•n::-t, i-1nc 1 1mto \11c-r'1 rcr·d sc f'.ric: fore~r0-2· c; •.: . i t-cLiim, ~ill 'L~.e ir rie;ht, in ..
teres t
m: d title, clRim ,coJ_c:- o ::- d.en:,:md, in, t o c1 1;.d from or up on the :Milt
eewer system~ no·,., l"e:-~rir.c r:c'.ld r-ro:r,erty. er t!1.e 'J~own of 'M:ilton, 8.s the ovm~
ere and oyierntors thereof, vest1-:; ,r_;; i~ t h.mm by :ce aso:1 cf inY J Stner..t nn 1c in
said sewer R;TBtP.!'l u1:cter 8 contract v.ri tn the s<-dd tovm of I£ilton, et-ala,
bearing d r!t e t!le 18t11 ds.J cf 3epter:iber, 1921, or n s •1~er::;cJinc contra~t
with saJd Tovm of l11 J.ton, by ·,, hict. said To,.711 o: ; ;i 1 ton be:: -r:ne -~-i:; O'.vner of
said eewer o~rotmrr, bearin r-: dHte the ~-ct day of April, 193~>.
lTeYcrt~iitflt , thiz gr2:1t and re!:dse is insofar a.a
this particular 1ot is conc~rn Ga·fo:- of inte .r est L1 ::;nici contr.':l cta, only, wh
said inte .-eBt no,;r l:1!'PC;;. !'S, i~ t'l-:2 r cc ')rd s of t );3 S:mi tr.. ry 303.rd of Gaid
Town of Hilton, of r:, fBcc v s lue of O::.c !1 l::: d :rcd , T·:.: c:-1 -ty-t ·.rn .'.Jo:. :i. 'lro, an d ·
4
hi~ty-fi~e ~nnts ( $ 122 35).
Ari..d the sai d parties of tl1c first p art do hs::eby
covenant and ac:rec to nnd '?-Ti th t 1·: e i:rn. id. ?'.3l'ti cs of th·] second part that
they will Warrant Genera} ly the property t.c:.-:i::~-;y conv'..);'/ed.
1
.•

(u. s. Rev. 14.50)

Witness the fol ~o~in~ si~: ~tures a nd so~

J. E. Roberts•

!.ulu May Roberts,

(
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Helen Ken t
Deceober 30,1941•

Chapter VI- :~eligion- ~a"oell County ...

2• B- Heli 6 iv,, sets ita Roota etc. -cui:tinued:
June 1937- Deed Book 298,pago 130-31-Deod for Unite 3I'ethren Ch. on
Big "-'C 'Jcr~ 1lile,Gr.ion Dist. a
"Geo. I. ~iupson, & Al
To

) Dcod

J • "' • Jc. ·•'f· I.;r..r .., on '

', ~1,\ "IJ.. ' .
.. ..,
'Ihis Deed, J.:ad. o this 15 ciay of June ,
1937, bet 1:1eAn Geo. ·s. Sinpson, und Lellie 0ii::-,p:5on, hi~ wife, parties
of t ·1e first r)a~: t, ar.C:.'"J. ·;;. Jefferson, .r. :;. T.asley, Lo1·en Liil ler,
I. Z, Den:-dson, and 1\o:i.l und. .::;d.i:1tmda, ~:ur~onc.gc T1·uste ,, s f,)r tl.L6 Hunting•
ton Circuit of t:--1e Uni tecc 3rct.hr1.m Church, }>arti eG of the s8cond :pE.t1•t.
"f1'tne
c: ·~e+11 · J.11,..,+.
~-.,-..,,e
~,..,.:c1 .j/..,~·
"'+~
-,.·.- o''J. ◄· - ,p -~1·1·st ,·ar+.v ,
I
...,_,_:
Uv
,. ,a.
M..L
wJ..,.,.;.)
£or and in con:J icleruti :. ;. n o~· T·.vo J-b. r.. drod. .:.Jo:.lar n, :~'.aid, tho :..~eccipt or' wll.
w)Jich is he :::· eby acl<:nowledced, do gr ,.1.:1t unto th0 :·m:i:t1e& o: the second !*0

~

\#

(.<;

UJ..,;,. ,_

..,JCA,.J.

•

,io

.

'

•

part.

All that cert ain lot or parcel of ground situate and
'being on Big Seven 1,Ulve Creek in Union District, C:1°~1 e 11 County, il~at Vi~
ginia, and boun1e n~ d dcscri~ed as follo ~s =

Beginr.inc at a stone on Seven ;Ji le Creek four feet east
of a :r-3.vine r1ncl a corner to t'ije z. "nrne r Chu:::.· ~}.1 lot, Urnnce wit :- \ said
line of -~. "arner Churc ~1 lotin a irn r c~c:rly di r ecti on 17'7 feet to a. fenoe
post and stone corner to the s:d.d ~~. 'arnAr Chu r ch lot and G. ~.' ..;impaon's
lanri;thence iH a westerly direct! ;- n 100 fe~f; to a s"tione between two fence
posts;thence in a sou~her l y d iroation ap~roxi~atqly 190 feet to a point
in the lina of t~·1e said G. "• ,3imp ;30n a ud J. =• ..ij_ ..1J)con; tcwnce ·, lith the
line o f ';rw s:iid G. J • !'1Lrpson, and .J • n." r.iimpson, in an eaote : .- ly directi0~1 80 f0 ,; t to a point o:'.)J) O,.,it o to °'..he! 'plr,c e o: be ;:;; irLiirq; ::.:1d in line
with s a id be.; i:1;1inJ point and t :.1e :~Lc~t dcocri bed line of t~lis lots thence
in a 11or'.;herly direction apµ:::> ox inat e:!.y 13 f e ~, ~ to tho place of beginning

and conta i ning 4/10 acres more or le::;s.

And ~~F:i s:.i.id -:.i~:i.rtie;:; 0 :.' t ." :c f L ·ot part u.o he:::eby :.: covenant ·:ri-::-1 :-, he , a .:-t ie~, ot the ;a cconci pa ::t -:; -,lat they ,7i.J. 1. ,/ ax-r ant Generally
t11 ~ ti t l .J to t l1 e ~r:.~ .~, .:>8 l"t ·~ ;;,~ l1t? .:.~-.; :.~:r c v11 . ,.,r. ( ; ~y etl •
Jitn ea~ ~hs foJ.lu~in ~ cigr.aturea and Lle 3 lo.
(Jeal}
(u. fJ. :lev. (j0 Ci.mt ; 3 )
Geo. ~'f. ~impson
( ..>eal) • 11
lfo l l i e ...;i;:i:pi: 0:1,

Jnly '2.9'.36- .uo8 ::.l .') y ;'.~ 8S8-p~'. g3 .::3:1.-lL c! d foi· 8u :i..· oden .i:Alp tii:::t _;hurch:
" :•ii::~ .~ \ia:rcl of ::1~UC -'..\ t i 0n o: ti"c County of 8~b ell,
To
)
De ed,
1•~~··,10 1,J:J:J

o:

C-:.1~ .~oc1 c~°l :i n :i_)t iut 1.,,hurch,
:'L:;. s .J e eel, :...acle a~·, Lis 10 ttl day of
July, 19 Vi, by n.n ·l ~rnt·r .~ :n '.i.':1e /20!J,ru. of -:.~c ucn'.,: •.'. ,Ji o ·:.~ '.2'. ;e C-:,:..::·, t ;; Of Cabell
Tl~,..••,r
~ ,; 11. • v,.,
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of t~v~ :10~or,rl :9 .'1 :r. t.
.
Jhe ..~c3.s ,~:10 part;::r of t~ie firr,t pa.:.:·t, plu.•;;;uant to the
provisi O'; of 0 cct io n '7 of Chrapte:c 8 o .~ !;:J ,'.ct s of th 6 ·,Vest Vi rgird.a Le 6 i tlature (J£X:trao::.-clinar:r Scs ::ii on of l 9 i)3) ,dh: o.C.·i e r ti se a n,: ;,:,el 1, as required
by la\7, t "lc p:ircol oi' land, e=,: ce1,tins Uw r:dne:r-al r i .,_:; hts t ::.e:reto, forrne.:::-ly
used b :s,• t:li.e :) ci::.•tyof the fi r st :··art for ~:he Old Cul 1.. oden Schoel, and,
Whe r eas, At such Bal e, t !:.e Truste es of Cnllcdan :&l.ptist
Olu::rch bccar.1e the purchasers of said land fo:r the sur.1 of T~10 Hundred

Twenty dollars ($220.ool,
.
. .... . .. ~ . , . Now therefore• Thia Deed •1 tn~eaeths _4 ~at for and in con
eiderati on of the aaid sum ot Two Hundred Twenty J.>o·l lara ($220.00) to it
oash in hand _paid, the recei1,t thereof being acknowledged,. the party of tlE
•1. ··.r.•

•

..:_:...,.r.u....:.i.,~.••.~ . -•~

,.I
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Oh.apter VI• rleligion- Cabell gounty.

Helen Kent
December 30,1941.

a.

B- .i.teligi on sets - i te Root a etc• .. c ::mt '!.nued:
first part hereby bargnins ,sells, grants and c on,,e~rs •.mto the sait:J.
Trust-eca of Culloden .Tinptist Uhurch.
A parcel of l~nd ~ituated in ~rant Diatriot, Cabell
County, "tate of 'Neat "ircir:ia, 1,-, the ~!il:!.a+:: e or Cu11_oden, 'Nea t _of the
C. & o. depot 1 3egLw1iric u 1, n. st~ke a~: c1 :ru:-.• · in .? weot in line "li th, Baptist
Ohurch lot 204 ft. to 9. stake; tl'wnct; nauth 219 ft. to A. ot!'Jce, thence
ea.et 203 ft. ton ..,to.::e;t:~e ::cc lTorth '"·' 08 ft, i
lin8 r-:riV· stre0t to p1A-ce
V

1

:

of ber_;in:~ing, bcini.:; cr~,3 c..c:to o:.'.' 1:-ird r;~ore o:~· lees,
A·,d '-·,,.i·-,
"'~~re• ~i• .- .,..,.,-,
,,. ,,.+,,· c [,....,'""'
tQ •-1~,...
l'o"rd
of
l
1 .. c-,,·• ~-1~
., J~, . , '""d
... ,;._,:
t, .. .&, ..__,
)
<..t...
Educa~ion of Grant Di Gt:dct , Ca"1cll ""ou:"!ty, Wert V:f.rgi!1ia, b ~· Robert
J • .uial and v-.rife, b;:/ de ·::d dated July :~:=-~ J 19l l, ar:rJ r 09-orded :l n the office
of the Clerk of it'd sa ~d County in Deed 13ook 1?1., -pnce 356, but ex.prerrnly
excepting and re::, rvir.~ t :10 ninorri. l :;:-iGht s i:1 anc: to : rnj d !)a:rccl '.:if' land•
_
L·i 'N itnes;_; ,VhcTeof, t 11~ 11o~rd of '.·~duce.ti on of the Count
of Cabell, haG caused t:1is de'Jd to 'cJ<; e:-:e~nted L, its corporr-3.te name by
I. J, Kail, its l':resident. t~1e:reu:-1 ~;0 dul:~ ·1nthor~.~ed, 1=1.nr. ito corporate Iseal to be hereto a~ : ixed, t~1e da:' and ye :r. f:lrs+, :-i1;<Prc ,vritten.
(Corpo rate Seal)
Tl1'? Boarct of J~rluci:ition of the
( U, '"'. rtev, ·)1.00 )
Courrty of 'J3.')ell
3y I,J. Kail, Its .President."
-- - - - - - - - . . - -- - -- -· .... - - .. - - .... . . . ... - ... ... - .. -- - ·• -- - -- -• .... - .... - - - -- - - ... -December 193'"/- Deed .Boo:C 301- page 67- - eed for U:~i ted Baptist Ch. Smith ~
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( McComas ,ji ci tr-ict)

"E. J• Nicolls

& Al.,
) .Deed

To

Trustees ~nited »aptist~,
This lJl;!ed, Jl111d13 bJ-1is 13th day of December
1937. bctv,een E. J. 1T1oo1 1.s, .:md Alberta Nicol la, his wife, -parties of the
first ps:::t, and St1i th Cre ek Chur~l~ ?~Hi her lRrueteee knovm ~s United :Japtia
parties of the s econt part, _
'iiitnom: cth: 4-Lat t:7.e sdd ;2.:r~ice of t'10 first part, for an
4~-. -=' l l ,.....,1'-d
.J..io, 'l~r
n r- c,l,-,
,.'. . - ,.. ,, I"ece1· n
~·-t of \"hie'_
. . . i"'
..,
r...,
~ \., J . .
i .,, co1-i r•-ic 1 e-·-· t~ "),..., o.eoJ.. CnC".
here·b;' nc:mov.rled g ed do f;!':-m t un tc t l:.e }Y:.rti
of the :~e c 011d part!,
v
A~.l tl;.at let piecr; o:r j':ic.rcel of land in l.:cComaa intriot ,
Ca.~)cll Cotmty, "' -:; st vL:.· c:i.niu, er r,:ttr. C:re-?kp n tributal"J 0f Guy'.)_nclotte
r i vcr.
.l..

...:;.1- .l-ol-C. !.

.J..\.,1. ..,

t.~

.,.: _ _

~

v

0: • 1- - -.
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If
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O

~

3ecinnin,-; o:: ~t ntn:<:':) or t:-1.P wPst; side of the c.;ourty road
thence r 1m '1 inr; in an vrc st0 1:ly cl::.:::-ect:t·~n <-50 'ft. to 2. stak e, t:1enoe R. sotb~rly direction 71 fc ,; t to r1 staJ.::e in LeonE':".'d .r'ouch's lands, thence with
Leonard Jlauc;h' s li:10 ~:.o t:rn Ur,nnt:- :~cad +~1:.!mcr~ c1ovrn rind v;t th the County
road '~ r) : : : f: ocGL::-:,::.r:g, G::intn.i. :1::.l~G on~- f -:11.1:::h of rn a~:::-e s 1·1c'Jrfl o:r. less.
!~-3:::,e::'lit::.; ~'l0~7ever f~:-or: the a1Jo~re orern. ti sns n l l the min•
eral , oi 1 0 1· Gas 0::1 t~1 J -~DOV() ln.nda 1~oge~:!:1e:r \7i th a · r i ;--ht of way for main·taining and o:pe!'a·~in t; u gnn line itr~·tJ!h'J O"~=-- t'-1.8 ~:)ove lot by the West

Virginia gas corporatiJn
If tho ac:ove l :::i11ds

2:.·c 1~0 1;

used f0r a Church building and
public '.7orship for a :pe:;.~i,d of' ten (10) ycars 9 t'1en# thia title shall re•

(

vert back to the finut pa~tieJ.

Also if a 'ouilding in not begun on t;hH abo,,e 1ot inside t£
aix. months, then this deed !s null and voili.
re
··
l~1e second parttes may have a right to move ~ho Chm:.•oh

building from the above described lot in oase the said lot lfalls baok to
the ti rst part:t 11 •
· · " '"",

/;11:"-'~'.~i)fQ§{i;iff~rr~~,ffJif t!i',".>: ;\ ..·.. ;;;,/~;,.
Ohar,ter VI• ReH.gi on- Oabcll ~ou~nty, . .

··(

Helen 1-Kent

2- B~ rle11gion sete its Roote etc.-continuods
the first parties •

Dec en°L, e::-- 30, 1941•

.1'..nc. the s-':1 ici part 1. es of the f i :rst >Ut

do hcr1.:by covena1.

wi t;·1 the parties o~ t~. ~ second :; a::.·t ':hat t 1v :: • wi l 1 'i'la Tran t General 1y the
title to the p~opcrty ~cr~~y conv 0~o d.
\llitnesJ the fol ' 0•n: in;:

si.3'.-iature:3 'l!"'d

seaJa.

~. J. Nicol1s
Al_1J8Ttn. :ucol::..s

(
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· Ohapter VJ- "eilgion• ~abell County.
Helen Kent
J)ec em1Jer 31, 19 41 • .
sete its Roots eto.
February 1938- ~eed Book 302• page 110-111- Deed for Baptist Church
21st "t. am.d Ninth Ave.

. 2• B- Relirrion

Hnntine; ton,

ft

Fred E. ~rifht ,sr.,Widnwer,
To _

o. v.

·,v.

Va.

J Deed ,

wann, 1'rustee, & A1s.,

~
ThiH Deed. ~Ade and entered i~to this the
24th day of February, 1938, by a!!cl bet1.7 et;n ?red ].: . Wri :::;ht, ~r., 'fidor,1 e::-,
Vinaon Wright,. nnd 1',a3re W:rie:ht,h'hls ·wife, pa r ties of tl,e first f;art, and(J
v. Sw'd.nn. A. 1 u. allace, c. J. , otalnaker, -HtJ. lia.r.i Gill, a n rl J. • R.."lodes,
Trustees of 1 he .Ba~tiat Temple, Huht ingt cm, "~'st Vi r·c t ni a, pGrt i ea of the

eeoond :pa.rt.
,v1tne8seth 1 'l'hat for and in considerati on of thf3 sum of One
Dollar ( ) 1.00 ) cahs in h~nd paid , and #'Mi ot~er ~cod r.i.nd vD-lua1Jle consil
siderati on , the rece1 TJt of ~11 whic '.'1. is he:.:eby t:1 ckY:o'.VJ e·1.=: ed, the parties
of the first part do hereby grant and co!!v0y unto tho parties cf the second part all thoir right, title s.nd j.!1te-rest in 8-r..ri. to t'.'.l1;t oe~t:ii:1 lot,
pieoe._.or parcel of l and situate in the City of Htmtin.gton, Cabell Countyf
Weat irginia, Rnd known and deai e;na.ted on ~ certnin ffi'.:11) of F. E. Wright I

Sub-division of Lot No. 1, F.tnd the westerly one-ha lf of Lot No.~, in 3look
No. 205, made by Oliver &: lfaupin, Ciiril 41:=fricerso, '.7'1.ic h r'1.ap we..s filed for
· record in the office of the Clerk 0f the Conr.t::,, '.)urt of Cn.belJ. "ounty,
West Virginia, on the 11th da ~r of May,19·:·1, an a part of Lot No. 3, o.r..d

more p::irticularly ·, ctmded a.n d descri 'oed as fol lows:
·
1
Be~inning ~t the point of intersection of the northerly line
of said Lot Ho.3, wi.th the easte ,Jy line of ~aid !.,ot No. 3, t:-2.er:ce in a so
southerly direction and vri th the easte· ly lino of Lot 3, 33.33 feet to a
point, thence in a weeterly d1.rection n."ld parallel t;o t he north line of al. .
Ga.id Lot No. 3,10 feet to a point, t 11ence in a r:iorther1.y directio:1 s.nd
parallel to the ea.st line of e ~id Lot No. 3,'.53,33 feet to a noint in the
.
north line of said I,ot no. 3;th.er:ce in ,m os.s te , ly dircc:ti siri g,nd ,vith thel :;
1
said north line of Lot No. 3, 10 fc ~t to the :pc :i.nt of be[: i:1::1ing, and,
·
qeing a part of th,) s2• )e p1·o!)e !' t r res or,.r e: 'h~.' F. ""• Wright:'.-;
and Goldie Jf. '' :rieht,hi2 -:-r ife, in .~. d.P.•=-d to .D. A. =~:t.as, q_nd '.:iarah F • .Bias,
hie ,1ife, dated the 11th day of N'«':!.Y, 19:' l, and :recorded i n sriid C lcrk' s

Office, in Deed Book No. 184, at ~4g e 64.
Nitness the follo"Ying ai ·:;:ra tnres

'1!1rl..

s0 ;,. l _t3

\'~ ..,

'. h :r e.nd year

first above w1:i tten,
Fred ~~.. Nri '.'::1t
Vinoon :Jrig 11t
Faye 1/ri gh t

March 1938- :Qeed .9ook 302- :9age 204- DP.ed ~o:r )3~-!1ti <Jt Churc h on i''ou rpole
betw e:;n l4" 1nci• 1!) 11 :;t. ,ry9st,
·
"
(nea r Hnr.,reyto·;m )
0

Hillie Damron,

C

&

Al.,

To
) Deed,
G. '• R:iT1ey, & Al., Truste~s 0f t'hc Philadc1phia Ghurch
1
.
of Ur..it ed :13!3.J> t :l st a ,
j
~his Deed, made this 7th day of )iaroh
J
1938, by and between 'Nill~e Da.m-r.on, and Josephine D:!...';'.ll"on, h1 PJ w:lfa, parti(j

of the f'i:rst :part,and G. -'• H.f.1,M-3~r, Jay datts. ::i.nd ifozekiah-0:3burn, Truste• J
of ,the Ohurch of United Bapt:4.sta of Hunting+on, ,.,eat Vt:rginia, party of •
the aeoond. part.
.
:t;
. . ,, , Witneeaetht
for and in ooneideration of the sum of 1'

:hat

I
h4~·~;:\,L~i

&Jd:.: :f,~i-~i::~~;''i~.:L.~:.~~~~0~.,·.~.: L, .,ft:, ,_ ,:.~ .:.:_~-~-'-Mi,,~•- .~.:,,,~.,. . ~~;;;,.:,L~:;_\'., ... ,;,_,_· ;;.", ./..... ·-.~..:.,-. '·.· J·.·_ ·..:• ... ...· ' ...:-.. ~--·-

f~
- -~-.J-~

:·)t;·~•r

>•1,

.

\

f•'tf

r{/~;}~j~_:.-~~·~1~I-~~r1-:

l

· .. -·- ' \ · -

:~~::.

' t'

ff._,,

JL-tD

- .\: ~-_': ,

"/~1 •,. ••

':'.:,}(:,{?::"\;,, ·, . , ..
Ohal,)tar VI .. tieJ.igion- Cabell uount~"•
Helen 1tent
2 .. n- •"e1ig1on aeta ito Roets etc .... ocnt'd,a
,...eceraber 31 11941•
Four ITundred .LlolJ.ars • cash in hand po.id, the receipt of which io here•
by ac1rnowled13ed, t'he parties of '..;he first pa :r t
do lle:.:- eby bargain, eel}
grant and convey unto the :par ti es of the ~cc end part, 'l'rusteor. , and tht
their ouccesaora in off5.co, tho :;:olJ.ovri~6 det1e:ribed rea.l estate, situate
in Guyandotte Dietr.·ict, Cabell ijounty, • est Virg ::. nie., now a part of and
within the oorpor~.te lir.'..lit~ of :;he City of Hm:tington, a.s 1,how-a\ known a
and designnt tid on t:r.. 0 1t;~p of t:·w l,oye Jn1ith ,\..::Jition to said \Jity , as
Lota Nunbers One Hundred and lH1~etE;en (119) c::nd Cine l:undred and J.\venty ..
One (l';l ) of s~:i.d. :'..dd:i.tion$ toge~~hcr v,ith tI:c tene□erl ts, he1·edi.tameote a
and apru::r-t enanc eo ";ri.c :c: m.m:. o 1::e; lcne,:ir~c 01· L~ r.ny ·:l se a1h;ertaining, and
beinrr f:~10 9R""" e nro·;)e:rty convr,n~c'. to Willie .D r;n:0.1, b ·i JJucil1e .f:>euhring,
by d~0d, dated l~8- 4ti1 day or·october, 1937. s~J of ~ecord i~ the Offioa

.., ,..

(

of the Clark nf

~~u

County ~nurt of Ccbcll

ounty, West Virgi ~ia, in

.t'.!Qolc Mo. 300, '3.t Pabo 89, a.nd to ·:1hic;; dc :: d,for a i'.!lore particular·
description of ;: ~1e pro:pe~:ty ho-re by con..,,-s;; ccl • ref,3renc e is he r eby made J
and, the 11arties of t'hc first part co1;0mint to cu d "7ith ~•13 pr¼rties of la
the second ~art t~at they hnve t ~e ri~h~ to :onvey n~d that they do warrant gener2.lly t 1-,_~ tit1.c to the :propP.rt~, ~1::T·~r::/ c on -nyed.
Vii tnae s t}1e f'o 1. 1- o\1in[; si.91 D. tu r es o..nd. s e~ls;
De ed

Willie DnGr on

...,
(U . s.
,. ,..'1,ev·. 50 ce·, ts).

(seal)

Joce:phine Damron

(seal )•"

June 1938- lJeed .tloolr 303-:pngc 340 -41- Dee d for HighlmVll Church of Christ a
"Florence~. Kitts, & Al.,
To ) Deed,

J.M. Clary, & rll.,Trustees,
This Deed, l:ade this t i1e '.2 2nd day of

June , 1938,by and between Florene~

i

Kitts and,- c. "• Kitts, her husband•
clary, s. ""'• Brar.amer, and George H.

l!:•

l)art:i.eo of the first part, nncl J • .M.•
Oakes, Trustcca o i IIiG:1ln·:11 Ch~: :tc 't of Christ, ::. :::-eligio,1s organization ,
and their nucccsrora i~ office, parLies of the seJond fa~t.
Witnei::rncthr Trwt for a.:c.d. L; :..0n:aiderntL:n of the sum cf
Orn Do1'1.nr, cahh i n hnr.d paid, cl lld othe~ g')od ::md valuabJ.::i consi<ierati ona
the l)RrtiBs of thf' fitst r,art do hereby give , ;;rant, 09.rgain, f.jell and
oonvc;.r m:to the 1m:r-tj.es of the sf•C ::~d r:.1rt T:r·u3t,eJa for t;:113 Ilighla\'m.
Church of Chrfst, the follo·nin ·:
de2cri ·bcd real estate. viz:
•\ ~:. t 1~.:-t ce:.· 'c ::ln lot, trc:.~t, ::;iec3 o::: ~)'L~cel of g:cound,
...n.,,.,;tu<:>t"' 1·n 'thn "1"t,r
,.,.,r.• P'tJY•+:·l·,,c-tr-n t c.,,.011
c .V....(•-"J~
.... ,-,, ~,, ·.-r•v -..)v V1·1•-c_,--l
.~.• i·,·1· :~
.
i .;
... ....
~, '-10""''
and desie;nated ns t ~:(' ~,c1,;_thc:.:-ly fcrty 'b : ~1i.:1ety:. (40 ~c QO) fe;;t of Lot
Numh~r Tvrnnt~r-nix (26), i:-- :!:::lock I::r:-:'!::e::.· I\-:o (2), 3.ivcrvie'a Sub-division,
e.s shown on a mE•p of E~:id :~iv ,: rview S'J'c.:-c1iT:i;3iJ:1, •;1hic 1 vsaid. wrp was filed
,-.-f'fice of" ·•- i,.,,.. :1,~,,,,~ ,-i :·· t>, GJ :.A-~·1'·
o:-1~r ~ o "" ~a,oell
and 7'eco·,,.dnd jv. "-:i,e
l:I ,.
.. V -J·.·
County, West 'ir ,~ini~!, c:.-· t½.!'? 9t'1 r:l : :,: c-: :~uuust , l.90G, '"'L1 ::r-t~J '1ook Nurn- ·
ber Tvrn (2 ), ar, !fap Nur.1_1:,e:r 51, fT0!1tin~ forty (40) f .~;. t 0 ,1 "'":at,111e Avenue,
and ninety {90) fe,.~t : :--, T-,,r ::: ~ty-;307e11t~ Street, a. ::Hl :1ein_;; 001· ~ particularlY,
described by metes 3,r:'.l t,:,:mds, :13 f o l~ .J ..Js, t :mi t;
;
ne ryi"~in~
~t·
t½~
~oirt
0~
1•
t
~-~A
~
t1'
•1
0
~
i
~0
~o•t'l
•• • J . U
i-....,
L£
J..
J.
line of la.tulle Avenue wi ,:. \ the acist lL13 ot T-;1 enty-seventh St:..-eet, said
point being- the aout~1':ie □ t corner of I.ot Nu:.:be:r T·m:inty-six. ( 26) in Bloo1'
Number ·r,,o {2) Riv~rview Aa.:11 ti:)n;t~:e:1cc along .:1:1c. ·:rl. t :: t?1e ea ::;tely li11e
of Twenty-seventh treGt, in a northerly direction,a distance ,)f ninety ,
(90) feet to. a JlI')ifitstnence !n a-/1 ooutherly dir :1ctio.1, parallel to tile ;
. f. •.
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east line of_ 'fytenty-seventh treet, a distanoe of ninety .(90) feet to a/
point in the nort.h line of LaTulle Avenue, thenoe, in a westerly direotid
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Chapter VI- rteligion• Ca.bell County.
Helen Kent
2- :a.. ~leligion se~s its Roots otc.-coi:t•d:
Dec ember 31,1941.
along and with the s aid north line of I.aTul le Avenue, a distance of tor;
(40) fe ~t to the Point of beginning, and ~ein~ ~ part of tho same prop•
erty conveyed to ?lor03n:..:c ill, Ki~ta b:l 2. I. Riley and wife, by deed beat
ing date t':'1e 10th day of }'anua1·y, 1931, and o.f rcoor~ in (.;abell County
Court 1J1erlc' s Of fie e i:1 :J-.:ied 3 o Jk :ro. 267 ~1.t i)[li_;O ;233, together w::. th the
tenements , hereditG.:·:. ;eta a:1.cl :.l.p:purt01~;:.L, C i:.: lJ t :10 .rcun to oalon5ing or in
a..riy ·;vise a:;;pertai!·, Lig, a:1d to w:du:1 dc0J, fo-.: a ::io..:·!3 p ., rticula:i. deacr·ip t ion of t:1...: pa:·cel h. .31-'eoy conv ~:re d, r,?fcMnce is h0 :.:e·iJy r1 n .ie1hl.nd,
1

1

c. :1~ ..fi.t;3i:. p,Lt Jo.,re na:i1t. to ,;nl ,d1;;1 ,.;he
partieu of tha se<.::ond part tl1at they hav ,J t he ri&;il'~ to convey~ that 'tha
said land is free ':lnci clear of all lien:.3 a,;1,1 er.cu :b:r anc~G, a nd ~;hat th,y
do he .:·e by war rant gene:raL.y the tit le to t1ie _p.•operty ~ie r eby c.on•
'l'he; par ties of

veyed.

~itneos t~c f ollowing

signJtures and seals:
Flor
~nce
3,'°" Kitts,
f1
~,
·,,.,, . .!
Ve

,I., L

_..,._ 1,1,S,

•

(.ioul)
( S ,30. 1) •"

Aug ust 1938- .uaed Beak 30'1- p~ge 264- .Jced fQr Gl1iloh :Japti3t Chu ...·c11
10 '·', \vc ctL
~ ··· '3e vc ·~
'· ,, ~"1t'"' .:.>.
l:"t
l.!tlt.,t,l
·" CJ. n ra 1.!, 0e .r. w. :.a mb er t
...

':'o
-

)

1,.t l_.J.

·~

•

-J..

I

t ) r. c ~

........ • ~ '-4.

Henry i1. DaJr,-, & Als, ,T::·,J.ste -:::s of t ~.18 Sni:oh Baptist Cha
.ihis .uecd, :.~ad e this 19t?:. da:: of August,
1938, by :: nd "uet11eon Clara !.:. L:ira'b e rt _;md J., d • 1:'.~mb e rt, her h 11sband,
partieo oft he first part • a::-: d Henry 1~. Day, 1!.1rk Jem:lie, ,Vilbur lUxon,
Harold Landis, an ": !1obe _t :fon t, :'ruste ,:s of t½e Shiloh .3c,,p tist ""hurch.m
0

parties of the second part,
Wit~es3etha That for and in conside r ation of One
($1.00) Dollar, c a sh in ·h ar.d :p id and. othe r good a nd valuable considera4

1,1led
th e r·ec".tpt
,t.t, ....
v,'1
~l.t f r1--1· ~!.l
--·~c··
,7 ed· •
'-4J.
.J · c ·" -1, ·,·'" ic ·.. 1~ '~""""')''
c; , J. / .-:.1.... c'.r-..10
.;;w,
·
It,
tion n
and the further consi d. erati ,:,::a oi' Cne (1) note for tl1a w1::.1 of l'wo 'l'housand
tii:dy-four ~rnd 38/l<W (J ~,O f 11- ,33) .Jol ::.:::r s, of e ·rc:1 d~tc l~c-~ewith, beari~!.
inte::.· eat at the rute of 6?, pe:c aJi.rrnm, f'lya'JloJ as p r ovidec.l for in a deed
,;,

U-j,

, , .._

'-4

..~

_

.l.

\,;

, .:. ,

.L..

, : :..:

t'.)

.._

_., _ _

of Trust of even date her e Jith,ex ea uted ~ J · he jartics of t ha se cond part
on the real et;tate r~ec:b y conveyed, to .: ·~ JU::.'.'~ ~:1c 'Jal :;·1ee o: ":/1e unpi.lid
purchase r.1cr.cy on t:J G rc :· l eBt -~ te h ::1:'c,J y con'l~)yed, and ".; !10 :t'urther considerati.or: of t::c e::;t1...:r.:-.pti or~ suJ \iC:f::1c11"'.. "'J ;r· ~:.1c~ pa:.:'~icJ o ,.... Jchc saconci r1ltl
part of the ta:::en fc,r t:·~ i s y -2a r 19~\'3 c~:a:.\ ~
_0d :1 J'li rrn t the 1·ca: eu ta.,~e he:.:<P
in conveyed,
'..i.'he 1<1:ctie.;; of Lh c rt::st :iJc". . r t Jo he:..·eb;y- grant and convey ur.to the parties of the s •; c c-r.d ;_)G.r- t f~r ~he usa and bene.:'i t of the
e!,hilo,,.Ji.. n,...,.,..,t1' "'t "",n"l'
C,,_l
·Cl"' C'• i .VU
. ,,. \,;,o·r,l"-f•,.,..
~,ir.:·~a- '·U 1· v~
.- .--J., ·· 1· i·· , CO ·f t;'"""l
c;:, o .I.."" \,.I,,:c.·,1e1·a1
u
•
_,..,_
o-v
... J. - •-•;-_,
.-. ....•v
v"
1
w~a
t l_.,-.., e f'--·
,..,, · c.-s~r1·'-·"'d 1-c•::.1 '. ) C::, t •~"-,,.
,rl(- rr .,..,ty t
\...· lJc-···1•
. _
v-.:;,
f to "'l' t•
All tha t certai n lot, f icce or parcel o: l ~nd situate
1n the vi ty of Hu~ t in,; t on, ::: . "uel l Co:n: ty, ·J est 'I irginia, :::.::1o·m 3.nd des•
ignated ar:; th0 southerly 23} fe ~;t of Lot. 1~7, in ~:;:1e Ce 1·ar.1iu A<.lJ.iti on to
the City of Huntingt on, 8.!:-i said lot is s}1o··m o·. i t ' 1c :nayi of said Addition
which map is recordl!d !:,-, . ·:. ".1e Of i' i ,~ e of t:1,2 aaid Clerk's Office in Map :Bo<k
l, and b~in? r::ore :particularly bo c.1.n.:ied a:'1d d.eu2ril-Jcd ns fol l.i":rs:
Be:::;i m~ in.--; .a t t~1e r,oint o f intc:..' s e:Jtio.~ of the oast line
of 0 eventeenth .::>treet ·.vi th t~:e :;orth line of Ci t;y alley bet-.veei1 Tenth and'
noulton Avenues s thence nort:1erly alone the e:l8t line of ;:.;_eventeenth J~re;
25t feet to a point f thence easterly runnin~ parallel with the South line •
l.

C. L,l,'

C., 1.l.

-( -

\J

;;;

.J

•• :·::;

' """"'

\.I
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ot Tenth Avenue 40 feet to a point in the Jliaat line of said Lot l27Sthenq
s outherl1 along the East line ot i:»eventeenth ::it;e~t
-; ~·et \ 0 a point
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Chapter VI- ..~oligion- Cu0e ll Co unty,
~

'

He le:1· Kent
Decei11)er 31, 1941.

2- B- i~eligion sets its Hoota .ate • .~(.)r::1+,:t:1;10d.s
in the :i:forth line of s;_=,,id a.lley; t:1e;1ce we3terly alon._: trie :Tor t::1 line
of aaid alley 40 lee~ to t 'tw point of EcG::111 i:'1C•
.3ei:nr; :r.o s.:: .e rc'.11 •8state conveyed to Clara Y. Iambelt
one of the parties of t:: €: f i rt~ ;·,: -~ :.:t her .:: in, b; .JJixi ~ : :n aine Jn~bert, un,
married . by det;d dated t:·;,c lO t:r: da;;, of 'cp:-:~'l.::y , 1936, a::1d record."3d in
Cabell ~ounty Cc.,urt ~le r k' o Office, .,foat 'h~g iDi a • L: ~ csd Boole 301,pnge
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Helen Kent

· Chapter VI• Relf.gion- Qabell County.

Jan. 2, 19 1L2.
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2• B- Religion .sota its rtoota etc.

Febru u.:y 1938- .Ueed Book 304- page 434- .Deed fo:r T.,aw·rence Chapel
Church ,~;-:::uth,
" Virgi~ia Tcr::pleton,& Als.,

•• ...

) Deed ~

To

Uendell 3tev1-ns, ~ Als., Trustees o~ the
Ta\7rcr.c o C1-ia.p el !~:ct:1cdi 3 t -~ i scopal Church ,~3ou th,
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Stevena, Ear~d.n !{~cadc·,rn, A. Kinl~rey. :.~elv-::1 J2nlcLrn anc1• •:- toza r. :.:astcrson,
Trusteea of ti·.c '!.u·,nance Chape1 !.:et~10dist J:~• isco :-~l Chu:cc!~ 3outh, of the
Glenwood Circuit, HuntinGton 1 ist1·ict, '.1c;itcr;1 1trgL-:L: L:onfercnce, and
their succeaso~s in of~ice, pnities oft~~ ~ecnnd part,
1
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other good, su~ficicnt 3nd va:uablc conoiderati ans, t~a receipts of all
of which is hereby acknov1lect~ed,
::)c, :1,)::.• ~,by 6 rant and conv~\l 1.mtc t:--.. c sairi pa:::-tios
o.f the
second :part, ~::at ce:.'t :lin :piec'3 patrcel or t~act of ~eal estate, situate
on Barker's ~idce, ID1i~n Dist r ict I Cabe:1 County• ~est Vircinia, and
bounded and descri1v~d as fo:~lowa,to-,;;-it:
...
:9e 6 i:-.:-: inc at ::.. stone cornc1· L ·. lh:e of Grose lc?..nd and
County road; thonne east e rly, ~:,ith Gror;e J.ine to a stor..e corner set in
edge o.<: ;n"1l ic: road; : '. :.•;;:, c': no:rP,.,3:::>ly, 1:rest;orl:; ['.nd sout ·'·1erly with the
curved J.ir. -3 of !·,:10 road tc t'.·1c plac ,::: of bc;_:; i :ming , estimated to contain
0!.1e-h:·, 1f ( !d .-\ere, :i:1crc o:,· le s3 ; ·'Jc inc out of tho Vir 3 inia Templeton and
Etta Ter1p let on (;onrad land an c cnyc:,:ed to them 1Jy Georgc r3. Miller.
T.,:.... ·:,r·u + J ....\., ,:1,,t
··o.ic• ~-0'1· 01 1 ·--e used
kopt ·t t.natn
J..1
_
_!-'-'- e··•-t ~r><•
. ·tained anrl disposed of' 9 a2 n. :-9lace o:t" d.iYine r10rs:1i1:i for t:he use of the
ministry 'lnd r1e1:1be:-s~1.ip o:f :~,::, 1-:fc thodi c~ ~piscopal c::urch, 0 outh; suh j eot
to the disci:s:1 J.ln ,9 , uz2.g8 , :, ~'HI ;~:L1i :3te ::.~ L1l nr-r1 0:.v.1tr1onts of s.1id churc~., ·,
as fro ":! t.i:ne to tir.1c uu,~~ :orizcd_, '. nd. c1ec:a:.·ed bJ t '.:e G,;n cr2l conf0:.:ence of
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To ) Deed

Cyri.,:s ~. ,!an :B ic':;er, L ,'.lE. T:-,1stc·:- s of tl1e
;-,i·r,,'.·
l1 1 •e-c-,,-,r~1.-(-'
, "" l'~n
Cnl'""c' · f of' ~.lv.
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·,1:.;nr·ton
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Thie ~eed• aade this 18th day of

Ootobcrn 1()38, b: ar:1 between Ga~· C:.·ov,C:.er Boclr;;ay Ci'lidow) and Nilliam o.
Bockway, (Unmar~ded ), r•o.rti::;s ,:, f the firot ;: art, ancl Cy:".'ua :.s. Van Bibber,
3anuel G~ _nigca and 11 • .'' • ...,ug::u;s Trustees of tl).e b,iret Presbyterian
Ohurch of Huntington. ~eat "Vi:-ginia, partier:. . of the sr~ond part~
7

(.

Witnessetha ~hat for and in oonaideration of the sum

ot Ten '.l.'housa~d Five Hundred l)ollare ($10,500.00),caeh in· hand paid by

Helon Kent
Jan. 2, 1942,

2- n- ~eligiJn sets its rtoots etc.-co~ti~uedi
the pa~ties of tha 3econd ,art to t"!1e parties of t~n ~irst part, the
receipt ivher~of i!:l hc'.".'e 1c;/ ackl10·:.rled,;ed, t 11~ -pr-i.l'tieA of thP. tirnt part
do hereby barg~in, 9~11, ~r~~~ ~nd convey unto the said parties or the~
sec onri T.1art,
All t~13.+, c s rt--i.i71 lot -:,iec'i 0r :;arcel r:if 2 ro•md , ~ituats
at the Southea:::t cor'Y'l'::T of T~1irt0P.n-t"1 i\yf'!ri.ue '.1110 ,3L1.:t}l Jtr~et, i::-1
Block lfo. '!9~ ~"" r~'otd 11 1.00:k "ln1 '\.,re:1 ..:ie "nci t>tr~1; t ~re sho·.'7n up ,n t°!'le re~
ed ~~:p of t':l,~ Cit,y 'Jf !·b !:ting ton, ~~":-,~1.1 \tounty, ."est ii"." '.: i~irl; -m.nde by
L. • L1Jet e • Ci ,,1 ~ ~n.7-i:n':)~r t ar:1 f'!.1. crt b: tlF• o ~~ice of t >~ ~l8rk of' tho
Count:i'" "curt of i: ~ id Cg_'Jell Co•.mt~r or. t~1~ 31st c1:i~· of llec~nber, 1903,
and desienf-'lted m1 ~- rn.f-J.:1 ma:r.k~d. "S~vitzer :i1 1 ~)-,HY:l.s :hn 1' , ry~1ic' 1 map was filcl
with q deP:d from ~fot 13.l :!'..'1nd Co~r,any, "' co:ry.ioratinn , to .J. H. 1 ie1nano,
dat eel th: 4th day ~f Au .: u st, 19'!.3, 2..11rt :rec o :rd.ed i;'."1 said t;~erk' a Cffioe
in Deed ... liook NumbP.r 128 :-=i.t ::i-:i,ge 109, as lot Nin:i"her One ( 1), in Block
Mumi.,er eirenty nine (?9), eaid lot h-1.vi.nt q front?.ge of forty (40) fer-:t
on said ~Avenue and e-1tt~nd.in~ so1rthw:1rd of ~wen widt:1 alon;: s~id Street
or.e hu~dred Pn<l frirty (140) fe8t to the }.1 110lic aJ.ley whic'1 run parallel
with 'fhirteer:thAvem,e th:r.onch said Block 79;
.
·bein g 1;}m sa!'1C :propcrt:~ v/115.c h was ccnva;--rEY1 t :.: ? • •i. Bockway and Ve rue T •
Ritt<-!r 1P ..1.,__t-~shire: -Ho.r-~~ey vo"':'rp 1.~y, a co:.-:r,: orati •m , h:r de 0 d da,ted t h e 8tl
dav of Ma:r.c'1, , 91Y'J, o:f' rec or<l i ·-, sRid C1.e:!'k' s Of:'ice in deccl Book 139 at
pa~e 180, t~·:\1 int er cut o-f OR id Hitter hair1.n 2 been oo:'17eyed to said Bock',a.y
by der·d clpi: ed l'i:ny _.., ~,- , ~97-A, of record i:i -?aic1. Clerlc' s Of fice i ::1 Deed Book
UH: at pace 21jl, nnc1 ·•"'.'hie·- P.8..id :,a!o:,crty •.vr,,s devL:ed to Gqy Cro'nder
Bockvray and Wi1}.iaM Bock." ay ("iJ.li2-.!:t c. 3ockway } by the ,·,est ''ill and
_
TestaJ10nt of i:mid F. w ...... och.T:c1.y, "'.=•:· o1;eted t:-10 81st day 0f .l!'eb:ruary , 192'
ar:ct reco r.(lcd :1.n i:mi d_ Cler-k's Uf fie e i n -ni 1 '!. B0 olc lfomlie:r 9 nt page 133, to o.11 of --,hic h sPict deec.e r9fer<Jnce is 11 -~!'":l !'!'la1e for 'i. state!nent of
the ccvenm1ts , cor.d:ttions, :"Gr,trictii:-~~-s ':i r:s. sti,ul::1tio i·1s t:.1 crein con .. ·
tatn0d, nn c~ ,mh,j~ct to ~.ll 2. nc-1. c 1.'",.,17 c.-'.:' ':rhic"'.n. this Deed is nade.
To Ir- ve ~me l'o :iolc.l t 11e so.id reB.l est .g tc nnd the '.lppu:rtnnnr'c1::
.., F }' n1.L:: '~o '1, c 1 ori c: ir" t r -:-:· 1-r. C\ !"Y ··•i•_'.0, ~ • ·'J Ct't'1 ln :.n 1_:; , nnto t 11e :34
se. t d ::a~·': ieA o :~ t ~:: r;r,c r1rc~. :1a:-~t, t 1-i_ cir r.ucr,et~ sr)rs r-mcl. -=,ssi r;n~ , !"o:re•,er.
J.J-0 r~rtie9 of t"' e ·':'i.rst•~9.rt 1-ie'.:'e'J:• c0Ycna!1t to nn<i
with +,\,-11, ta:rti<:H, r,f ': 11r '. ' P.~)(i!1d f 8:'t n ,at the? hav~ t11.f'. :.•J. ·_: 1t t:-.> C0'.:17~:r the
pro};ort~,, hP ' '":"'~' con •r0:, 1 Ad; -!hr,t t;'-e:' ·,ri11 )/qrrant Gene:taJ.:!.y t '1e title
t:1.e:c"eto, ::.nri ~ 1-nt -1:} ;_" ~- ''"t 11 w-,::- c ·Jte •:, nc 11 ot.1--,_c T nn~l f :1 rt'1e :" n:Jnnrancoo of
title RR r!r ~r b P. n P.C ~s C ~ :ry ~ 'i 1 1• (' •: 1 ,if' it e.
··7itj'1CS:~ t.111? fo! ~o• rrin--- !:' i ::-.,. , ~ t 1.1 res -:,-,~\~ :, ~" l s •
(U. s. ~ev. ~10.~o)
-G·1 y C:::-0°.-:dc~ l3oc ~c·: ,ay (f1§al)
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day of Febr,
nr7, 1939, by rmd 'h~b7c-::-n '7. H. Po!'bu eh nnd !Snrvel '°orbush, hl s wife, :1ar•-tie::, of t~1e first -,.art, a!; rl. .0.,-..,ery R, ..,ilco~rt J. ••• Coilins, Ower. . Higney,~ ·
Trustees of the Pentaco~tal Cr.u=c:-i of God, of quntinGton, '"est iirgin'-t), ,
par~ies of the second part.
·
.
Witnes s eth1 l°hat for and in conaiderat_ion of One (f 1"~
Do l J.ar, oaa~ in_ h'lnd p:iid and other good and valuable o.: ons_iderati one• th•
reoeipt and euffioienoy of e.11 of which t·s _hereby aoknowle~~ed, and tlle _j
J.'h_i: Deed, J.Isct e _thi a 10th
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have ch~rgc as ~aotor of t hdCongr~c3tion n~d overseer of the rs 3l oatate
during his lifetime, nnc ~, t l'1i:; :l cnth t~1c trustees shall call a meet•
ing , R.nd b:;r tw~-th1.rd :~nJtJI'i ty sc-:. ect '.:i new l)asto::.--, ,.: n o. th~ :-.1rthel'
oonsider~tion or t ho aeeurn~ ~ion ~ ~ d p2 )~~ant by t~e ; □ rtics o~ ~ho aeo•
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11rto t~n p8rUes of+he s.?c::,nd ::-a:::-t '.'d t'1. co·1c~1.'lnts of
foJ"'ow:tn,_: C'lescri'J:i(::1 re Pl es+.,:1tc,to-\1it:
.
Ar: t'1.~t c e".'tain ~,i ~c ,3 or p•i:·c e 1 cf l::.nd si t:.1a t e in
th<'! Citv of Hur.tin,: 1-"n( 1'1r-~-': was forme::-1~· t'-:P. to·.7~1 of Juy:1.:-idotte ) in the
County of Oa.h A1.1 nnd t.Jtat8 of '.Vest VirG i.n i n. , and }::-:c';m and dosignatod
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Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell Count7.
Helen A.ent
2- B- Religion sets ita Roota eto.
Januar7 ~,1948•
Juna 1939- Bonda & Contract ■ Bk. 136-page 336• 8eed tor Sunriae Temple
.
Oommuncty huroh 1Union ~lstricta
• Sunrise •ree Will Baptist huroh,& A1.,
To
) T-'eaae
Sunrise Temple Community Uhuroh,
Thia Indenture made this the a
day of June, 1939, by and between Eugene•• Gore, Rei • .l\orr11, and
Garland Reed, Trustees ot the S~ririae Free Will Baptist Ohuroh, partied
of the first part, and Pearl floholaam l'homaa K. JloDonie,ana Rarl Stowosaer, Trustees of the Sunri•• Temple Community Church, parties ot the
second part.
Witnessetha that for and in consideration ot One ~ollar,
($1.00), oaah in hand paid, the receipt whereot ia hereby acknowledged,
and the assumption ot all debts now owing by the Sunrise Free •111 Bapti•
Church, by the Sunrise Temple Cok<: muni t7 Church, who has heretofore agreed to assume and p1:1.7 when the same becomes du911
·
The said parties of the first part, do hereby grant and
transfer to the Trustees of the said Sunrise Temple Community Church, the
following described property, to-wita
Being that certain paroel, or tract of real estate, situ•
in Union ~iatrict, Cabell Oounty, West Virginia, which traot 11 more particularly described as follows, to-wi•a
~ Beginning ·-, . . t
feet north of the lin' ot 1114 Jh ·
.Hiver County .ttoad, thence, :.-. ...,
. ,.- · 00 teet to a atone.a hence norll
60 feet to a iJtone, hence •est'
O eet to a atone, thence, outh 60 teet
to the beginning oohier, the same to haTe and t• hold to the said parti•
of the second part, tor Ninety-nine years trom the 27th day ot l'ebruaey
1937, together with all appurtenanoee, and with all the rights and prive~
gee granted to the said arties ot the first part \y that certain deed,
trom Susan Adkins, (Widow, and heir■ ot Simpson Adkins, (Deceased), to
the said Eugene•• "'ore, • M. Morrie, and Garland Reed, Truateee oft he
Sunrise Free •111 ¾pti1t Church.
..
.
This being authorized by the Sunrise Free fill Baptist
Church, at a called meeting held on the 26th day of April, 1 39 1 in which
Woodrow Adkins, presided aa moderator of said meeting, and upon a motion
duly seconded, which was duly carried by unanimous vote of the Sunrise
1ree Will Baptist Church, the minutes of which meeting was duly posted
and signed by Woodrow Adkins, Moderat6r , and Rvie Adkins, ·c1erk, for thre
consecutive weeks as provided by law governing 1H such procedures.
And the said parties of the first part, do hereby coven*
to and with the parties of the second partL and by the aut ority vested in
us as Trusteesot the Sunrise #ffl#ff Free Will Baptist Church, Grant,
Transfer, and Warrant Generally the title to the property hereby conveye4
it being expressly understood that this deed 1s eubJect to all terms and
limitations set out and reserved in that certain d9ed or lease, from
Susan Adkins(Widow) and others, to the ~unrise Free ill Baptist Church, 11
which lease is now on reoord tn the· Office of the Clerk of the County
Courtm of Cabell county, west irginia, in Lease Book No.133, at Page No.
434, to which lease reference ts here made.
Witness t e f'ollowing signatures and seals a
Eugette K. Gore
eal
0 eal •"
Trustees.
R. K. Morria

1

(
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2• B- Religion sets its Roots eto.-oontinueda
September 1939• Deed ~ook 311,page 409• Deed tor Walnut Hilla ~huroh of
the .t1azarene1
• Raker w. Waugh & fite
.
To
) Deed·
Trustees ot the Walnut Hille
Church ot t ie Nazarene, ,
1 his Deed,
Madethia 27th day~
weptember, 1939, by and between Eaker w. Waugh and Catherine Waugh, his
wite, parties of the firetpprt, and Trustees Ot The Walnut Hille Church
Of ~e Naz•r•ne and their suoceseor1, parties ot the second part.
·
Witneasetha That the said parties ot the first part tor
and in consideration of the sum ot One Dollar ($1.00), cash in hand pai~
and other good nd lawful oonsiderationa, the receipt ot allot whioh is
hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant and convey, with ooveanta or general
Warr.. nty, unto the eai d parties ot the qecond part, the following de•
scribed property, namelya
All those certain lot!, piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Huntington, Cabell ounty, West Virginia, known and•
designated on a map ot Beverly Hilla, whioh map~was recorded in the otfice of the Clerk of the Oounty Court ot Cabell ounty, West Virginia, on
1laroh 25, 1926, in Map Book 3 as Map 48, as Lota·f 119 and# 120, as
shown on revised map ot Deverly Hilla Sub-division.
Being part of the same property conveyed to t•: e said
Esker w. Waugh by the Beel Realty & Improvement Company, by ~eed dated
July 8 1 1936 1 and now ot record in said Olerk'a Office in De,d Book I 214
at page# 447.
It is understood and agre~ between the parties heretA
that this conveyance is made subject to any and all reatriction1, res~•
ervationa and ex0eption1 imposed upon said paroel ot real estate.
Witness the following signatures and seala.
Esker•• Waugh
(Seal) ·
Catherine Waugh
(Seal)."
~

-------~-------------------September
1939- Deed Book 311-page---------422- Deed-~-------------------for Church of I.e.tter

)

.

Day Sai•1
e

c. Sale & Wite,
To
) Deed•
Glen Sharp & Ala.,Trustees for
The Huntington Branch of the Church of
Jesus Christ of I.a.tter .Day Saints.
This Deed, Made this the 22nd day of
~eptember, 1939, by and between Howard c. Sale and Anna Rioe Sale, hie
wife, part1es of the~first part and Glen Sharp, Arthur'• Bioe, Sr.,
Aaron I. rwin, Ee • ~derson and Herschel w. allen, Trustees, For The
Huntington Branch or~'fhe Church Of Jesua Christ Of Latter -Day Saints
in the County ot Cabell. State ot West Virginia, parties of the aeoond
part.
· Witneseethl that tor and in consideration ot the sum
of One ($1.00 ) Dollar, cash in hand paid, by the parties of the second
part unto the parties ot the first part, and other good and valuable oonsideratione, the receipt and suftioienoy ot all whioh is hereby acknowledged, the said parties oft he first part do heeeby grant, barg,in, sell
and convey unto the said parties of the second part the following described
real estate situate in the 01 ty ot Huntingt_on, Cabell County, West Virginia, and more particularly described as tollowaa
" Howard

(

Huntington a
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All t~ose certain lots being known and designated on
a map of H. g. vale Subdivisiont Beverly Hilla, Revision ot Lote R,J~ G,
H,J,X, and L, Huntington, West irginia, mad& by Breeoe and Carper, Jin•
gineers, which map was recorded in the Oabell Court C1erk'aOffioe on the
10th day of June, 1939, in Kap ~ook 4, as Map 24,aa Lota J,X,L, and Parts
Of Lota B And J,and being more particularly described aa tollowaa
Beginning at a point 1n the north line ot Washington
Boulevard with the east line ot Olive Street, and which point is the
southerly oorner common to lgte Hand laas shown on the said maps thence
with the said North line ot ashington noulevard, SA a4o44•~.,?le?3 teeta
thence continuing with the said line or Washington oulevard, curving to
the left in an easterly direction with a radius ot 113.48 feet, a distana
of 26.47 teat to the southeast corner ot Lot LJthence leaving the s-id
line of Washington Boulevard and with the east line ot IA>t L, N. 14° 18'
w., 92.99 teet to a point in the south line ot a 15 foot alleys thence
with the said alley·line, curving to the right in a westerly direction wll
a radius of 55 teetf a distance of 53.16 feet1 thence continuing with the
said alley line, N. 49° 13 1 w., 19 feet1 thence leaving the said alley
line and crossing part of the same lots conveyed to Howard c. Sale, by
the Domar Building and Development Corporation, by deed dated the 19th
day of Cbtober, 1935, and of record in the Office of the Olerk of the
County Court ot Cabell Oounty, West Virginia, 1n Deed Boole II 296at p · ge
35.
Together tith All Tenements, hereditamnet1 and appurtenanoes thereunot belonfing or in any wise appertaining.
To Have and To Hold unto the partiea ot the second part, tht
their heirs and assigns 1n Jee Simple torever.
.
The said parties otthe tiret part horeby covenants to and with
the parties of the second part that he lawtully seized with the property
he eby conveyed and that ~e has good right and lawful authority to sell
and convey the same. That the said property is free and olear of all encumbrances and that he will Warrant Generally the title to the property
hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signatures and seals.
Howard c. Sale
Anna Rice Sale
0

---~------------------------------------~------------------

(

December 1939- Deed Book:.313-page 29-30• Deed tor Smith St. Methodist Chi
(Midway ~erraoe,Huntington)
"Hang Watts Realty Company,
A Corporation
To
) Deed
George R. Heffley & Als.~ Trustees
This Deed, Made this 26th day of
Deoember, 1939, by and between Hans Watts Realty Comyany, a corporation
party or the first part, and George R. Heffley, w. A• Haynes, and D. c.
Dowdy, Trustees, for the Smith Street l!ethodist Church, their auocessors
aad assigns, parties of the seoond part, 1n trust for the use and benefit
of the .Methodist Cb.uroh, said pr8f1see to be used• kept, maintained, andl
disposed ot ae a place of Divine orship of the Methodist JUniatry and
Methodist hurcha subJ~ct ot the discipline and usage and. lliniaterial
appojntmenta o~ said uhurah as from time to time authorized and dedlared
by the General vonferenoe and by the Annual Conterenoe within whose
bo ·nda said premiatls are sitiates.
.
4
8
Eleven Hundred (t1!i~!887eA~!1a~:t.to~affi\ 1Al\iigas;ara~t\RU ,,oifltt Bf ot
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which ishereby acknowledged, the eaid party ot the first part doth
hereby grant and convey unto the ~aid parties of the seoond part, with
Covenants of General Warranty of ~itle, a~l those two certain lots,
pieces o parcels of land situate in the Vity ot Huntington, Cabell
County, 1est Virginia, known and designated on .. the map ot Uidway Terrace, a sub-division of said City, made by R. ,. Breece, -"ngineer, whiil
said map wae file4 in the office of the Clerk o? the County Court ot Cabell County, west irginia, on the 31st day ot August, 1923, in Map Book
No.2, at page 239; as Iota Nos. 16 and 17 of said sub-division, together
with the privelegee and appurten~noes thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.
~he same being the real estate conveyed to the said Hans
Watts Realty vompany, a corporation, by J. H. Heek, Trustee, by deed bea»
ing date the 11th day of December, 1939, and ot record in the Office of
the Clerk of the County ~ourt of said County in Deed Book •o.312, at page
441.

SubJeot,however, to any reetriotive covenants, easements or
rights ot way which may now be a matter of record..
To Have and To Hold unto the said parties of the second
part, their successors in offi•e, torever.
. .
In Witness \fb.ereot, Hans Watts Re~lty ~ompany has caused
this deed to be exeouted in its corporate name and its corporate seal
to be hereunto affixed by tt.e.. proper officers thereunto duly authorize4
··. •. Hans Watts Realty Company
( Corporate Seal)"
By Hans Watta,Preeidentl

---~-----·---------------------------------------~------------

December 1939• ~eed Book 313- page 4g.47. ~eed t~r Church ot Christ
•
10th Ave at 21st .:jt •

•

• A. 1. Bachman & W1te,
To
)
Deed
~. M. King & Ala., Trustees ot
Church ot Christ,
Thie Indenture, Ma.de this first day of

December, in the year of our !()rd one thousand nine hundred and thirty
nine Between A.~. Bachman, his wife, parties of the first part, and E. 1'
King, c.o. Switzer and Hartley Patterson, Trustees, of the Church of Chril
10th Ave., at 21st st., Huntin,ton, w. Va., parties of the second part.
Witnessetha hat the said~partiee of the first part,
tor and in consideration of the sum of One ollar, to us in hand paid by
the parties of the aeoond part, the reoeipt whereof is hereby confeaaed
and acknowledged, do by these presents grant, bargain, sell, remiee, release, alien and confirm unto the said parties of the second part, and
their aucceasors in office, Forever, all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate ~nd being in the City of Huntington, County of Cabell, and
~tate of Weat ~irginia, and described as follows, to wits
Beginning at a point in the East line of 21st Street
_ninety (90) feet South of the interseotiQn of the South line or Tenth
Avenue and the east line of Twenty-first ~treet; ~henoe in an easteely
direction and parallel with Twenty-first Street Ihirty (30) feet to a
PoiJt1 ~hence in a i>outherly direction and parailel with Twenty-first
Street 1 hirty (301 feet to a pointathenoe in a esterly direction and parallel with Tenth venue ~ixty (60) feet to a point in the ~ast line of
Twenty-first Street1thenoe in a northerly direction and parallel with
Twenty.first Street thirty (30) teet to the point ot beginning. Being the
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Southerly 30 x 60 feet or Lota Number 1 and 2 ot the o. I. Easley
Sub-division , Block Number 204 of the Oity ot Huntington, Cabell County
West irginia, and being the same property ooiveyed to
Bachman and
Grace Bachman by n. o. Dowdy and wite and o. • Harmon and wife• by
deed dated November 23rd ,1926, and ot record in the aforesaid Clerk's
Offioe in Deed ~ook 241, at page 93.
Together with all and singular the hereditamente • and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertainingz
To Have and To Hold the said premises, as herein describedJ
with the appurtenances unto the said parties ot the eefond part~ and to
their euooeasors in offioe, Jorever•
And the said A. J. Bachman and Graoe Bachman, parties oft~
firet part, for themselves, heirs, exeoutors and administrators do oov•
enant , grant, bargain, and agree . to and with the said parties ot the
sefond part• their successors in office, that at the time of the enseal•
ing and delivery of thess presents they were well seized of the above
granted premises in Fe, implsa that they are tree trom all encumbrances
whatever excepting all tues which the parties of the second part assume,
and that they will, an4 their heirs. exeoutore and administrators shall
Warrant And Defend the same agai2st all lawtul olaima whatsoever.
In Witness Whereof, he said pirties of the tirat part have
hereunto set their hands and eelaa4. the day and lear first above written,.
A.., J. 19,o hman
., igned, sealed and delivered in
( L. ~.)
A-. J. '9-ohman
o Presenoe Ot
Ida •• !hompaon
Graoe Bachman
Ida M. tJlompson
Grace Baobman
(L. s.):

A.~.

D.

B.

s. Snowden
s. nowden
~

-------------~--------------------------------------------------...,eed tor Kt. Union Metbodist

February HMO- Deed Book 314-page 83•

··

t.nurch
Guyandotte ii strict 1

" Elizabeth 8ul 11 van, Vlidow & A1s. -,

l

To
Deed
Henry Plybon & ls., Trustees
Of Mount Union Methodist Church
.
J.'his Deed, Made this the 23rd
day of .ll'ebl"l&ry · , 1940, between Izzi§
Sullivan, widow, §._im Plybon, widower, Victoria:.:.._'!J :➔ 0kner. Widow_. Cecil eimmone, and .Maggie Simmona. hie wl
wife..1 Na6 oieaµs ,Simmons, and -lice -immons•• his wite, and Lewis §imlilona,
~nd ~ra irmnona, his wite, wh8 are !he surviv4•1 heirs of Irene · Plybon,
parties Bf the first part , and Henry Plybqn, o. s. Pyles and Richard
Burton, Trustees ot Mount Union Methodist ~huroh, parties of the eeoondpart,
.
Witnesaethsth)&• Whereas the eaid Irene Plybon died,
seized of a small portion of land situ1te o~ the head of Camp Creek, in
Ouyandotte district invOabell County, est irginia, and being around the
t Mo~nt Union •ethodist hu~hl and was intended by theaet~ Irene Plybon
o e conveyed to the said huroh for additional room and to make a
more definite description to thefgt¥lid Church property;
Now, therefore, and in consideration of the sum of On~
Dollar, the said parties ot the first part do hereby grant and convey u~
to the said parties of the aeoond part, and their auooessors in offioe,
with covenant of Ueneral .arrmty• the following described propertyato liita
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Beginning at a atone four feet west or a white oak
stump where theld deed called tor two white oaks, and was corner to eal
Plybon, and the Hlowera lands thence a southerly direction 209 feet to
a large hickory stump on a hill aides thenoe turn-a little to the right
142 fwet to a stone on a point by a road, and in B11Jah Adami lines
thence turning an easterly course and running with the road 330 feet
to the south corner of the Mount Union Cemetery1 thenoe turning an easterly oourae and running with the road 330 feet to the south corner of
the Jlount Uni on Cemeterys thence turning IIIINJIHHHINHJ,,ff{l(l/11/Jl#Nttlllili .
Hffl#SIIIHIIH#l'J<J#HH a northwest direction and running with the west
line of oemetery 137 feet to a chestnut oak stump on a point, and corn~rto the John "'• Y1ower1 landJthenoe with sal d Jf1owera line N. 52°W. 14 )3 .
rods to a stak_e below the public road, where the old Flowers called for
a maples thence a straig~t line south-west 179 feet to the place ot be•
sinning1 oontaining about One acre, more or leas, with all the appurte•
nanoes thereunto belongings for Church and ~abbath school purposes.
Witness the following signatures and eealsf
Elizabeth Sullivan
(~eal)
Victoria Beckner
( eal)
Naroisaua Simmons
(Seal)
Alice Simmon&
(Seal)
..,
Simeon Plybon
eal
Maggie Simmons
Seal
Oeoil Cimmone
seal
Lewie Simmons
Seal
llra ' Simmona
8 eal •"

-~----------~---~--------~-------------~------------------

August 1939- ueed Book 314-page 495-o• Deed for Grace Gospel Church
12th St -and Adams Ave. o. c.
(now w. liuntington)
" Walter H. Lewis & Ala.
) Deed"
To
Trustees of Graoe Gospel Church
This Deed, l!ade this 14th day of Au•
gust ,1939, by ~d between Walter H. T,ewie and Pearl Lewie, hie wife, and
Esker 'fauytkugh And Catherine Waugh, his wife, partie,e qf the fir~t partil
- and the Trustees or Grace Gospe1 Church, namely R. A• Uurry, P. T. Greene,
Victor Barrett, o. tynd and H. R.
Wilson, parties of the second part.
Witnessetbt ~T...,
hat the said parties of the first part,
for and in cmeideratio
of the awn of "'itty JJollars, ($50.00) , cash in
hand paid, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and the further consideration of the payment of forty-nine (49) notes fir Fifty ~ollara ($50J
eaoh payable as set out in a deed of Trust securing the same ·or even date
herewith on the hereinafter described property do hereby grant and convey
with covenants of General 1,.arranty , unto the said Truatee1, parties of
the second part, the following described property, namelya
.
All those three certain lota, pieces or parcels or
land situate in that part of the oity of Huntington, formerly known as
Central ity, and me~e particularly described as follow••
·
J'irstl All that ~ertain lot,pieoe or parcel of land
situats in that part gt the City of Huntington, formerly known as ventral
City, abell County, eet Virginia, and known and designated upon a map
~f said Central Otty made by George llcKendree ,.&ngineer, which map was

-

(
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··
filed in the of'f'ice of the Ulerk of t ~e County Oou~
of' Oabell 0 oujty, West irginia, on the 3rd day of October, 1891, as pirts
or Lots 1 and 2 in Block No. 69, and being more particularly bounded ;1 nd
described as followsa
Beginning at a point of intersection of th8 south
line or Adame Avenue with the east line of 12th ~treet thenoe running
easterly along the south line ot said Ad.ams Avenue 48 feet to a stakes
thence e~utherly and parallel with the east line or 12th wtreet, 125 feet
to a stake1 thenoe westerly il###tiJ.i#iH#l#lliJ.1# and Ht/J. parallel with
the said Adams Avenue. 48 feet to the east l!ne of said Twelfth Street,
thence northerly with the east line of 12th treat to the point of begin•
ning.,
Seconds All that certain lot piece or parcel of real estate
situate in that part of the Uity of Huntington, formerly known and deeig•
nated upon a map of Said Central Citym made by George KoKendreem Engineer 1
which map was filed in the Office of the Clerk ot the County oourt II
aforesaid.Mon the 3rd day of vctoberm 1891, as lot Number Hour (4), in
Blook No. wixty- Nine (69}e
Thirds All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land .eitua~e
in toat part of t~e City ot Huntington, formerly known as Central ~ity, vab
ell ounty• west irginia, and known and designated upon a map of said
Centtal ~ity, made by George KnKendree, Engineer, which map was filed in
said Clerk's Office on . t~e 3rd day o£ Oct·ober., .
·ii"~_.~:?a·r _t .ot Lots 1,2,
and 3, in Block 69,;, artd-illeinff;J.·~~t~}~a~:~tb.~
•, . ·.: • ·,....~ ~ £bedl.ram,
4
'UIA:jl· 11 '' -w'a
,·, .. ..t ·~'!ldlt:.'l\~
~'
• ' ,;t. l n ~•-n•~l~"·,;i.v,,,~t.;;::-"":" "U'
a.7- · :.··1
' ..; ''- 8
-u 1,.•-.,,
.. · -, . . .
-- ·- :"YIP- o··~- ' ~u.,.;;,·,.,. .,, ,:-; •,- •; i' ·. ·~ •.~v.i:n,_,.,. ..,<4
c..1
..
n o·.-,t~1 :_1~-~:;_,. . Beginning at t=i pofnt-~~ 1n the south line ot idame Avenuem 48
feet easterly from the south east corner ol the said Adam.a Avenue and
12th .,treet I thence easterly w1 th said south line or Adams Avenue, 27 re•
to a stakeJ corner of Lot No. 3 Where it Joins Lot No. 4 ,of Blook 691 ta
thence southerly and with the line between said lots to the intersection
of the north line of Railroad Avenue with the east line of 12th ~treets
thence northerly with the east line of 12th wtreet, 80 feet to a stakes
thence easterly and parallel with said north line of Ri.ilroad Avenue 48
feet to a stakeJthence northerly and parallel with said east line of 12th
Street, 125 feet to the point of beginning.
Being the same property conveyed to Sfid Walter H. Lewis
and EskAr w. Waugh, by deed of Philip P. Gibeon, T. • Peyton,and Walter
L. Brown,Special Commissioners, dated June 21, 1938, and yet to be recorded in said Clerk's vffice.
It is understood and agreed between the parties hereto
that hhis oonveyanoe ie mnde subject
any and all restrictions, reservations and exceptions heretofore imposed or made upon said parcels of
reA.1 estate.
Witness the following signatures and seals.
·N alter H. T,ewis (Seal)
Eaker w. Waugh
(Seal)
ts.uial)."
Pearl Lewis
(Seal)
Catherine Waugh
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Ootober 1939- ~eed Book 31~-page 61• Deedtor »loomingdale Missionary
Baptist hurch• KoComas ~istriota
• Henderson & Nannie Day,
~
To

)

Deed

The Bloomingdale Missionary Baptist Ohuroh,
This Deed, Madethis 10th day ot
Ootober,1939, between Henderson L. Day and Nannie Day, his wife, partia
of the first part, and the Bllomingdale Missionary 13aptiet Ohuroh,party
or the second part.
,
Witnossetht That the said parties of the first part, for
and in oone1derat1on ot .One Dollar ($1.00) oaeh in hand paid the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged does grant unto the party of the second
part.
A certain piece or plrcel,of land situated on Heath's Oreek
in Mo0omas .U1strict11-Cabell Uounty, est 'irginia, for a bridge right ot
way acroae the upper for~ of lieath'a Creek, the said bridge right of way ·
to begin at a stake in the right of way ot State Hoad Bo.10, 192 feet
from the ~ast end of a Conorete Bridge aoroae the lower fork of Reatha
Creek, thenoe running from eaid stake in road right of way to the oreek
or to the land of the said Bloomingdale Church, thence with said Church
line 25 f'eet RP the Creek, thence leaving aa1d Cburoh line· and running
toward atate oad to a stake in the road right ot way, thence running
with sad road right ot eay 86 f'eet to the plaoe of beginning, containing
about 1/8 One Eighth of an a.ore more·or leas, thia right of way when failti
to be used #I# by the CJhuroh is to revert back to the original owner.
And the said ia rti ea or th-1 first part does hereby
covenant with the partyofa~hond part that they will Warrant Generally the
title to the property hereby conveyed.
.
Witness the following signatures and seals.
Henderson Day
(Seal)
Nannie Day
(Seal).•

-------------~~-~-------~---------------------~------------

lune 1940• Deed Book 315- page 235-6• Deed tor Guyandotte Goepel Yieaiona
Alex Wolt & N. 4 • Oppenheim, Inc.,
To

) Deed

Rev.•• N. Peters, Trusteee for

Guyandotte Gospel :W.seion 1
lhis .Ueed, Made this 1st day of June
1940, by and between Alex Wolf & B. A. Oppenheim, Inc., a corporation,
party of the firet part, ar.d Rev. M. N. Peters, Trueteeg for Guyandotte
Goopel Mission, party of the second part.
Witneeaeth1 That for and in oonaideration of One ($1. 00)
~ollar, cash in hand paid and other good and v luable considerations, the
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and the further consideration of
the assumption and payment by the party of the second part of all the taxes for the year 1940, charged against the real eotate hereby conveyed,
1'he party of the first part does hereby Grant And Convey
unto the party of the second put, the following described real estate,
tl)•Wit I

(

All that certain lot,pieoe or parcel of groun~ lying and
being situate in the City ot Huntington, Cabell County, West irginia,
known end designated on that certain map of the Southland Addition to the
Oity ot Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, made by thew. o. Wil•
kine Company, Engineers, avoopy of which eaid ma~ was filed in the office
of t -h e Olerk of the u,,unty ourt, of said Qabell County• _on the 20th day
o~ August ,1t15, ae Lot Number Twent~•Nir.e(29) 1 1n Blook"K" ot eaid

(
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Southland Addition.
.
Being the same real estate conveyed to the party ot
the first part herein by•• Pe Wiswell, Special Commissioner ,by Deed
bearing ¢ate the 8th day ot April, 1929, and recorded in the aforesaid
Clerk's 0rtioe in Deed Book257, at page 179.
~
The party of the first part doee hereby covenant
ffff#fjJ/} that it will Warrant Generally the title to the real estate
hereb;r conveyed, subject , however, to all oovenants, conditions, reatrtstions and ~eservatione of record in former deeds, if any,
In Witness Whereof Alex Wolf & N. A. Oppenheim, Inc.,
has oaused th1a deed to be signed by lts Preeident and ite corporate seal
to be hereto attached the day and date tiret above written.
Alex Wolf & •• Ae Oppenheim, Ino.,
( Corporata Seal).
By Alex Wolt,Preaident.•

---------~~-~---~-- -~--------~-------~-----~--------

(

June 1940• »eed Book 315-page 369• Veed for United Baptist whuroh,YoOomae
Dist. a
• Lelffllel B• Bailey, Widower,
To
) Deed
Herbert Nida & A1~, Trustees,
15th
1 his ~eed, llade this day
of June,
1940, between Lemuel Be Jj,,i ley, widowerm pe,rty of th"" fi rat part, and
Hansel O®tma~ Herbert Nida and Herman Berry, Trustees , of the United
Baptist hurohm parties of the second part.
Witneaaeth: That the said party of the first~ art
for and in ooneideration ot One Dollar cash in hand paid, the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged , doth grant unto the parties of the second part.
.
All that certain piece or parcel of land in Yo~omas
Dtstriot, Cabell Uounty, Weet Virginia, on Smith fflffl Oreek, a tributary of Guyandotte ••1ver bounded. and described as followsJ to wits
Beginning on a etake by the Smith Creek road thencet
with the line between Lemuel Bailey and Arnold Bailey to the eeoond syoamore 90 feet, thence 50 feet to a stake, thence 90 feet to the Smith
Creek 11.oad, thence 50 feet with the Smith Creek road to the beginning,
this being one-fourth of an acre to be ueed for a church building.
This title made to the above land shall belong to
the above Trustee, subject to order of the Friendly Church who are subject to the Bethlehem Asaooiation of the United Babteetis and said title
shall not be diverted to any other association whatsoever.
The above eeoond parties may have one year to erect
a Church building on said lot ot his title shall revert back to first
party.
Reserving however from the above operations all the
mineral oil and gae on said lands •
.And the said party of the first part doth hereby
covenant with the parties of the second pa.rt that he will Warrant Gen•
erally the title to the property hereby conveyed, a~4- ae - k€~eey- Peee~ ~•
a - iies-~~eR - ~aa-uame - ~e - se&~~e- ~ke -aRJaia-~~Pekaee -me~ey. ( Note By Clerks
The Preceding Words were Stricken With Ink When Filed For Reoord),
·
Witness the following signature and seals
Lemuel B, Bailey
(~eaj•

---~-------------------------------- ---------------- -----

June 1940• Veed ~ook 315• page 445- Deed tor Milton Methodist Churoha
• Annie F. Harshbarger & Al.
To
) Deed ·
Pauls. Harshbarger & A11., Trustees,
This Deed• Made the 18th day of June,1940,

•
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between Annie H. Harshbarger and B. E. Harshbarger, her husband,partia
of the first part, and ~aul S~ Harshbarger, John T. Blackwood, Homer O.
Heck, c. R. Barker, Thos• x. •atts, B. E. Harshbarger, Harold Harehbarg•,
o. L. Harshbarger, and Mrs. Lettis Smith, Trustees tor the W.lton Methodist 0 h1a0h, located in the town of Milton, Cabell County, West Virginia,
and their suoceeaors as such Trustee&, parties of tne second part.
Witneaeeth1That the said parties of th~ first part, for and
in consideration or One Dollar ($1.00) cash in hand paid, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged,
Do Grant and convey unto the said Pauls. Harshbarger, John i
Blackwood, Homwr o. Heok, c. R. Barker, Thoe E. Watts, E. E. Harshbarger,
1. Harold Harshbarger, c. L. Harshbarger, and l{re. Lettie Smith, Trustees
as aforesaid , and their successors aa auoh Trustees, parties oft he
second part, a certain piece or par~el of land situate on Second Street,
in the said town of Milton, Cabell wounty, West Virginia, particularly
bounded and described as follows;to wita
Beginning at the southwest corner of that part of the Milton
Methodist Church building known as "Friendship Hall";fl thence, southerly,
through T...ot No. 52, and 0 even (7) feet west of the east line of Lot 52,
a distance of Fifty (50) Feet, to a stake in line with that part of the
south wall of the main Chy~ch building, forming an entranco to the oh61r
lort1 thence, eaeterly, Seven (7)feet to the eaet line of said Lot Fitty.
two \ 52 )J thence northerlj', with the eaat line of tot .Fifty-two ( 52) •
Jifty (50) feet to the south wall of that part of said building known as
•Friendship Ha11•, thence, westerly, with the line of said wall to the
point or place of b~inning1 bein~ a strip of land out of the east side
of !.ot No. 52, HHllllffll Seven \7) feet wide, east and west, and 6ifty
(50) feet long running north and south1and being part of Lot No. 52 aa
conveyed to the said Annie P, ¾rehbarger, by K. L. Shaw and o. D. Shaw,~
her husband, by deed dated the 8th day of May 1901,and recort1.ed in the
Clerk's Office of the Cabell County Court, west Virginia, in Deed Book
No. 61, at page 514.
..
• In ~rust, that said premises shall be used, kept,
maintained, and di
ed ofu, as
laoe o :· di vine worship for the use of
the ministeyff'l.llffl ·tfkMflffHli#t-#IJitf(l#f'#li#l'/1.# and membership of the Milton
Methodist Churchs subject to the d1ac1plina, usage, and ministerial ap•
pointmenta of said Church, as from time to time authorized and declared
by the General Conference of said Uhurch, and by the Annual Vonference
within ,vhose bounds the said premi ees are si tuatet."

a~,:

a.--~

CH#IIH#J.HH##IIIJJ/i l'Hri#N

w !ndthe
said partiesof the first part, do
hereby covenant and agree to and with the parties of the second pnrt, that
they will Warrant Generally the title to the property hereby conveyed.
Witnees the following sigr.atures and seals:
Ann~e P. Harshbarger
(~~ql)
E. ~. Harshbarger
lueal)."

------------~~----~--------------------------------~---------~

(

September 1940- Deed Book 317• page 180• Deed for P~lgrim Holineso Church
Grant istriot:
"P. A• Freeman & Wife,
To
.
(
Deed
J. ~.Baynum & A1s.,Trusteea,
This Deed, Made this 14th day of Septembei
1940, between P. T. Freeman and wife, Orah Freeman, party of the first
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2• B- Religion sets its Roote eto. •continueda
part, and vJ' • 0 • Baynum, & E. w. Miller & K. o. IAwrenoe, Trustees of,
The West irginia District of The Pilgrim Holiness Churoh or their Duly
Elected ~rrcoeeeore, parties ot the second part.
Witnes~~tha ~hat the said parties of the first plrt,
for and in consideration of $10,00 Ten ~ollars in hand paid, the reoeij
of which is here~y acknowledged and other good and valuable considerations, doth grant , bargain , aell and convey unto the parties of u
the second P3 rt.
A certain tract or paroel of ¼and, lying and being in
the district of Grant, of Cabell County, Weat irginia, bounded and des
scribed as follows, to Witt
Beginning at a stake, in the line of the New Ball's Gap
Road, on the edged of r6ght of way of said road, on the south side of th
road,- thence s, 40.34 E. 1 958.2 Feet to a stake, with Pine pointer on a
ridges thence N.21.ou. 584.2 Xeet to a walnut tree, about 12, in diameter, and marked with Three tlaoka,faoing the lines tpence, N, 22. 33 W
583.e ~eet to a stake• about five feet south ot the est end of a head
wall of a aulvert on the State Road, and in a Southel'n Route of rightof way line of said roads thence with said ~ight of way Lines. 63.52 w.
399.6 feet s. 57.25 w. 100, s. 54.44 w. 100 feet, s. 53.22 W, 114 feet
to the place of ~eg1nning, and oontaining 10.62 ten and Sixty two one
hundred·.. hs of an acre.
And the parties of the first part doth hereby reserve
from this conveyance all minerals, rights and A11 011 and Gas rights.
And being a part of the same land conveyed to the said
party of the first part by w. ~. Angus, by deed dated the 16th day of
December, 1921 1 and of record in the County ~ourt Clerk's Offioe of Cab•
ell County, in Deed Book No. 192, on page 125.
And the said parties or the fi5:at part doth hereby covenant with the parties ot thA second part that they have the right to
conrey said land and th.at they will WarrB'lt the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signatures and aealel
P. T. Freeman
( Sea 1)
Orah Freeman
( 5 ea l) •"

------------------ ----------------------------------

Au~et 1940- ueed Book 317- page 312- ~eed for Christian Church

(

(6th Ave. & 20th St,)
"Hans Watte & Wife,
To
(
Deed
E. B. Oswald & A1a., Trustees,
.
Thie Deed, Made this 22nd day of
August 1 1940, by and between ~ane Watts and Jennie Watte, his wife, parties of the first part , and E. B. Oswald, J, """• Ingram, E. s. Gebhardt,
'.L'ruatee3, of the Sixth Avenue Christian Church, parties of the aeo ond
part.
Whereas, The Huntington r...and Company, a corporation by
1eei dated September 22. 1911, recorded in the office of the Clerk of th3
Uounty 0 ourt of Cabell ounty, west Virginia, in Deed Book No. 116, page
547, con;eyed certain property iocated in the City of Huntington, gabell
County, est Virginia, to Hane atts, who• by deed dated ~eptember 23 1
1911 1 recorded in the offioe or -· the Clerk of the Cabell "'ounty Court,
Cabell County, •est Vtrginia, 1n .&.1eed Book 116, page 553, oonveyed the
aame property tow.~. Curtis , who ,by deed dated the 23 of September,
1911, conveyed _to the parties of the second patt the same property, and,
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2- B- Religion sets its Hoots etc~-continueds
Whereas, the Huntington !.and UolllJ)any, a corporation,
by deed dated December 15, 1911, recorded in the office of the Clerk of
the t,ounty Court of' ?,abell County, West Vriginia, in Deed Book 118rp page
190 1 conveyed to Hans Watta, party of the first part herein, said proper;
for the purpose of correcting an error in thtl aforesaid deed made by
Huntington T.and Company, a corporation~ dated the 22nd day of September,
1911, and recorded in the ~ounty Court u1erk'a 0ff1oe in Deed Book 116,
page 547 1 and ,
.
Whereas, the aa.:f.d Hane Watts has made no subsequent con•
veyance of the said property except ae aforesaid.
Now Therefore, Witneseeths That for and in consideration
of the sum of One ~ollar ($1,00), cash in hand paid, receipt of which
is hereby acknowledged, the partiee of the first part do hereby grant
and oonvey unto the parties of the second part, all that certain lot ,
piece or parcel of ground, aa shown upon a~map maqe by~• w. Leete, En•
gineer, which ma.p waa filed in the Cabell ounty Uourt ~leek's Offioe,
.est irginia, on the 31st day of December, 1903, being more particularly
c!'escrfbed as fo~_lowea
Beginning at the point of intersection of the north
lineof Sixth Avenue ,rl th the eaet line.of Twentieth 0 treet , said point
being tr1~ south west corner. of Lot Number iourteen (14), in Blook One
Hundred and Ninety Jf'ive (195)1 tenoe eastel!y with the north line of Sixtl'it
Avenue, thirty (30! feet to a stakeJ thence northerly parallel with Twen•
tieth 8 treet ,ten 10) feet to a stakef thence easterly parallel with
the north line of ixth Avenue Eighty 80) feet to a stakeJ thence northerly pugllel with Twentieth ~treet ~ifty (501 feet to a stakefthenoe
westerly narallel with the north line of ixth 7enue One Hundred and Ten
feet (110) to the east line of Twentieth 8treetf thence southerly with the
east lino of Twentieth Street sixty (601 feet to the beginning,
Witness~ signature and seal the day and year first
above written.
Hana Watts
.July 1940- deeed Book 317• page 320- deed for Be'U,lak Ann Baptist Church
( Big Cabell
Creek)
~
,..
" Denver Yoho & -rrife
To
(
D~ed
George Niprs & A.lie, Trustees ,
this Deed, .Madethis 20th day of July
1940, between Denver Yoho and M, Elizabeth Yoho, hiB wife, partiesof the
first part, and George Niprs, J, B. Rit!l!!ler, and J.
Petit, Trustees of
Beulah Ann Bnpt i st church, parties o.~ the eec ond part,
Witnessethr 1 r1a.t the said parties of the first pa:Jt
for and 1.n considera.t1 on of One Dollar, cash in hR.nd paid, the receipt of
which is hereby acknowledged do grant unto the parties of the second i:art.
A certain :paroel or lnnd located on Big Ca.oe11
creek, in Union district• Ce.bell '-ounty, West Virginia., bounded as :fol 7 ows
Beginning at a. stone oorner in the southern lineof the lot of the said
Beulah Ann Church, 40 teet from the south-west corner of said church lot
running nearly east to the State ~\oad 76 feet thence nearly north 32 feet
to the said southern line of Church lot, thence ,dth said line nearly
weat to the beginning, containing 1216 sq. Ft.
And the said parties of the first part do here•
by co•enant with the parties of the second part that they will warrant
------------------------

----------------------------------

e.

(

w
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generally the title to the property hereby conveyed, and do herev y
reserve a lien upon the same to secure the unpaid purchase money.
Witness the following signatures and sealsa
Denver Yoho
(Seal)
K. Elizabeth Yoho · (~eal)."

--------------------------------------------------~-------

I

I

L

(

~une 1940- ~eed Book 318- page 157- Deed for Oak Hill United Brethren Cha
"
( .l!'or Cemetery purposes)
J.M. ijand.9 & Alse
To
\
Deed
The Oak Hill Branoh of Huntington Circuit
of the u. B. Church, Truetees,
Thia Deed, Made th~s 12 day of June,
1940, b6tween J.M. Sanna• and wife, Elizabeth, H. f. Sanna, and wife,
Georgia E., parties of the first part, and the Oak Hill branch of Hunting.
ton dircuit of the u. ~. Church Truateea, parties of the second part.
Witneasetha !hat the said parties of the flrst part,
for and in consideration of one dol:ar, cash in hand paid, and other valuabl~ considerations not here e~ated, do grant unto the parties of the
aefond part.
A certain piece lot or parcel of land sitate on the
Ohio River Hill, in Union District, Cabell County, fleet Virginia, Bounded
and described as follows&
Beginning at the original corner to a tract of land conveyed to Dr. H. v. ~anne by Fe s. Lesage and wife, by deed dated ~arch 11,
1910, and of record in aabell County, West Ytrgini&J also a corner to a
tract of lane, now owne by Ambros~ Beaver, and in te line of the Oak
Hill u. ~. hurch lot; thenoe Nort1h three or four rods to a small oak
tree, on or near the line of Sanna, and Beaver; thence west about 5 rods
to a small locust tree; thenoe •est about 4 rods to another amall locust
tree; thence Weet 12½ rods to a ·stone by the aide of flYJ.il a private road
and opposite a large oak treef thence south about 4 rods to the lineof
the Oak Hill School House lot, near a small oak tree; thence 8011th East
with the line of said Sohool House Lot 7 rods to a culvert, a corner tot
the Oak HillU. B. Church T~t to the corner of the beginning, oontaining
3/4 acre, be the same more or less.
The stipulation of this oonveyanoe ie, that this J,ot
ia to be used for a cemetery , for tn.e Oak Hi 11 Community, or Former rtesidenta of said oonn:nuni ty.'rhe extent of said cormnuni ty not to exceed 3
miles in any direction.The laying off in sections, the care and bcautyfying of this lot, and other things pertaining thereto ia left to the discretion of the Trustees. One consideration to t.g.ia conveyance being, thats.
B. Blake, Azel Winters and J. M. Sanna ahall ippointed Trustees, tl1at they
and their sucoeasora in offioe shall have full control of this lot, and
that in case of a vacancy the two remaining Trustees shall select another
fruatee.
And the eaid partieo of the first part do hereby covenant with the parties of the second part that they will warrant generally
the title to -,the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following signatures and
l. M. Sanna
Elizabeth Sanna

H.

v.

Sanna

Georgia E. Sanna

(
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2• B• Religion sets its Roots and becomes 11rmly
Established a
Ootober 1040- Deed Book 318• page 215• Deed tor 26th st. ~1ss1onary
Baptist Uhuroha
• :Wlu Smith & 4 1a.
To
) Deed
Trustees qf the 26th ~trect Missiona~...Y
:Baptist ~hurch or Huntington, West Ylrginia,
· ,,
Thia Deedi ~de thia 21st da:.' of Oe>
tober, 1940, by and between Lulu ~mith and I.~. mith, her husband, ot
Winfield, West Yir_ginia.,Ceai l goo.15 and George \f. Oook, her husband, of
Huntington, West Vfrginia, R, • eardorff and Grace »eardorff, his wife,
of Huntington, •eat Virginia, R, G, Dear~orff and Mae Deardorff, hie wift
of Oleveland Ohio, and Huntington, weat irginia, respectively, and
Maude Lahman, her husband of Bellvue, Idaho, grantora, and Trustees
the 26th Street i.½.s~1onary Baptist Church of Huntington, Weet Virginia,
grantees;
Witnesseths That , for and in consideration of the oum
of l.wo ~housand Dollars ($2000.00), cash in hand paid, the receipt of
which is hereby aoknowledged, the s~id grantors do hereby grant and oonvy
un1D the said grantees as trustees and to the survivor or aurvi vors of
them and to their auooassors :parpetually.in tr,uat for the uae ffl of and
aole and exclusive benefit of the said 26th ~treet Missionary Baptist
Church of the -said City of Huntington, West Virginia, the following de•
scribed real estates
Those certain lots or uarcele of land situate in the
City of Huntington, West Virginia, known and designated on a map ot X. L•

or

!!~ao~johs~~;d!:!:~~~e~r1~ai~e !r~i~~ko~ th; 2~ie~~ ~~ith~i~~u~fyHU~!!~g0

0

ot Cabell County, est Virginia, and therein recorded in Deed Book No.
189• at page 264, as Lots Noe. 9,10, 11,and 12 of aaid Sub-diviaion, reference to which map ia hereby made for a more particular description of
the premises herein conveyed, each of ai1d lots facing on 26th Street
for a distance or 33.36 feet and extending back 102.5 feet, more or lees,
to an alley.
To Have and To Hot. the ea.id lote . or parcels of land
unto the said grantees, their surv1v6rs and ouoceasors, forever as trustees for the sald Church for the a(He a.nd exclusive benefit and use
of snid Uhurch,
The said grnntore execute this conveyance as heirs of R,
H. ~aardorff(deceaaed), the O'W?le~ of the said pr~perty at the time ot
his death,
This conveyance ia ma.de subject to all reservations, exceptions, and conditions which may be contri.ined in any prior ~on'Teyanoe
of the said property.
The said grantora do here'l)y cove~ant t1:'.1t they have
good title to and the right to convey the above described real estate and
that they will we.rrant the same generally.
Witness the fol lowing s1gno. tu res and
Lulu Smith
I. E, Smith

Cesil

Cook

George W• Cook

R, B, Deardorff
Grace Deardorff

Maude

/

Iabman

(

H, G. Dee.rdorft
D
0

0ea1)1': Jii;ai~ !!funan
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December 1940• Deed Book 318" page 411- Deed for Mieaionary Baptist Ch.,
at Roach,Cabell Co., w. Va.
• Albert B. Hatfield & Wife
) Deed
To
Albert B. Hatfield & A1s,Trusteea,
This Deed, !,iade this 19 day of December,
1940, between Albert B. Hatfield and Jees1e Hatfield, his wife, parties
of the first part, and Albert B. Hatfield, Charles Markins and Ott~Farley 1
Trustees of the Roach Mieeionary Baptist Church, of Roach, Cabell ounty 1
west virginia, and their eucceseora, parties of the·second part.
Witnesseth1 That the said ~arties of the first part, to~
and in consideration of One Dollar ($1.00} caah in hand paid and other ·
good and valuable considerations doth sell grant and convey all that
certain pieoe or parcel of land a,1.tuate on the waters of Guyandotte
River in McComas District, Cabell lfounty, .eat Virginia, bounded and.de•
scribed as follOWBI
.
~
Beginning at a atone on the \Yest side o:f' the State High•
i:vay line and Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Comp-=i.ny right of way line and
running ~est 60 feet to a stake thence north 50 feet to a atake thence
Eaet 60 feet to 'State Highway right of way line t!rnnce aouth 50 feet to
the beginning•
In the event th,s property ceases to be used as a Missionary Baptist ~huroh at any time it is to revert baok to the grantors if
·
living, otherwise to their nearest heirs,
It is further understood t · at htie propertJ.ris not to be
sold or conveyed to any organization, corporation, person, A.compony of in•
di viduala, and also, in the event that a 'building 1e not et~j)ited or under ·
oonetruotion within a-period of twelv e months from this date, then this
deed is null and void.
The above parcel of land is a part oft he aame land deed•
ed to A. B. Hatfield, by Euatance Carter and Sappho Carter ,his wife, by
deed dated April let,1937, and recorded in Deed Book 296, at page 300,
zand of record in the Clerkes Office of Cabell county, west Virginia, and
to whioh further reference is hereby made •
.And the said parties of tr.e first part do horeby covenant
with the parties of the sefond part that they will warrant generally
the title to the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the fol1.o-:rine: sig!1ature3 and seo.la,
(Seal)
Albert :B. Hatfield
Jear-ie Hatfield
(SealJ

~------~------~-~--- ----------------------------------------------

(

December 1940.- Deed Book 318- page 413- 414- ·Deed for Milton Methodist
Church,Mi lton W• Va.
"E, E, Harshbarger & Als., Trustees
To
) JJ eed
Homer c. Heck & ~ha., Trustees,
this eod, Made this 16th dny of llecemberi
1940, between .E. E, narshia.rger, H. c. Heok, c, H, Morrie,Earl OVTena,
2• L. "arshbar~er, T. ~. atts and E. B. erwin, Trustees, for Epworth
,ethodist Episcopal Church, South, located in the town of Milton, Cabell
Vounty, ;est virgin~a, parties of the first part, and ijomer C~ Heok, John~
T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harshbarger, E. E. Harshbarger, homas ~. atta, o.
Barker, o. L. Harshbarger, Lettie Smith and J. harold Barshbarger, Trust ee
16rthe Milton Methodist Church, and their auccesaors in offioe, looated
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in the town ot Milton, Cabell vounty, West Virginia, parties of the
sefond part.
.
Wi tneseethr 1'ha t the said parti ea oft he first part• as
such ·trustees, for and in consideration of One Dollar($1.oo), cash 1n
hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledced, and to oompl~
with the terms and condi ti one for the tra.n sf'sr to and holding of re .
estate, by the Met'hodist Church under the plans adopted for the 11nif oation of several branohea of said Uhurch,
Do hereby grant, bargli1ni' sell and convey unto the said
Homer C• .i.eck, John T • B1<J.ckwood, Pn.ul 8 • li-'lt'sh1Jarger, li. E. ITarshbarger,
Thomas E. Watts, c. R• .oarker, O, L. Harshbarger, Lettie Sraith and J.
Harold Harshbarger, Trustees for the said ',l'he Milton MethodiAt Uhuroh, 1l
and their suo~essors in office, a certain lot and oertain pieces or parts
of lots..,of real estate, gituate in the Northwest corner ,of Second or
Church treet flnd Smith treet, in the t'V\vn of' Mi J.1li , liabell "'aunty,
West Virginia, described as follows, to-witr
All of Lot No. 53, as shown on the :plat or map of said
town of Milton, as conveyed to Joseph N, Black'nood, A. D. Neal, Edgar
Summers, Ira J. Ha:rshba:rger, Milton Ne,vma.n, Dnvid Skidmore, William E.
· Lewis, 'l'ruatees ##4'fl'iJ{I# by J. H. Harshbarger, and otners, by deed dated ll
the 10th day of July, 1882.1.. and recorded in .the Clerk's Office of the
Cabell ~o~nty ~ourt, deat Ttrginia, in Deed Pook No.38, at page 3301and
that certain part of the east side of Lot 5a, being 7 feet wide by 42 te
feet long, conveyed to the Trustees, for the Epvrorth Methodist Episcopal
Church, woutht by Annie F. Harshbarger and E. E. !tarshbarger, her husband
by deed dated the lat day of July •1926, and recorded in said u1erk's Ot~
fice in ...,.eed Book No. 2:38, at page 85; also, that oertain pa.rt oft he
east side of Lot 52, being 1 feet wide and 50 f'eet long, eol'!veyed to
Pauls. Harshbarger and others, Trustees, for the Milton Methodist Church,
by Annie F. JlarshbargP.r, !=\nd E. e. liarehbargerr. her husb:::tndm b7 deed
dated the 18th day of June, 1940, and recorded in said Clerk's Off1oe in
Deed Book No. 315, at page 445.
Reference is here made to the deeds above mentioned for
a more particular and definite description of the property hereby conYeyed. ·•
" In '-'rust, that said premi~es shall be used, kept, maintained, and disposed of as~ place of Divine Jt'ilrlM#IHdl Worship of the
Methodist Miniatry and !embers of the H~thodist ChurchJsubjeot to the discipline, usage, and Ministerial A~pointmenta of said Church as form time
to time authorized and dec~.ared l)y the (!J'eneral Conference and by the Annual Conference within whose bounds the said prl:!mises are situated,"
~d ace ording to the use of pa:t"t of eaid premi sea for parsonage purposes aa is now ~aing observed, for the use and occupancy of
the Preachers of the Methodist Vhuroh, who may from time to time be appoit
ed in said place; subject to the usage and Diacipltne of said Church, as
from time to time authorized and declared by the Ge~eral Confer~nce of
said Church, and by the Annual l.ionference within whose bounds the eai.d
·pre~iseo are oituated."
',Vitnesa the following aignatures and aeale1 ..,
H. c. Heck, Trustee
(Seal)
E. B. Irwin, Trustee
rseal)
Earl Owens • Truetee
(seal)
a. L. Harshbarger,Trustee (~eal)
R. E. Harshbarger, Trustee
(~eal)
a. H. ~orris, Trustee
(S@al)
T. E. *atts, Trustee
(~eal)
1

••
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December 1940• Deed Book 318• page 414• Deed of Tranafer of Bishop Morris
Memorial Church property to W.ltcn
. ...,
Methodist Churoht
• c. I. ~arker & Ala, Trustees
To
,
) Deecl
.
Homer c. Heck & ~ls, fruatees
Thia Deed, Made the 16th day of December, 1940, bet,veen c. rl.• Barker, James H. iiarshbargerm and M. H. J'ordon, .
'trustees for Bishop Morris Memerial .i£ethodiJt Episcopal Church, located
in the town of Mi ltgn, Cabell ounty, Weat irginia, parties oft he first
part• and Homer c. eek John T • Blackwood, Paul 3. Harahbargeri.: E. B.
Harshbarger, •homaa •-3:. 1 atts, c• .rl• Barker, c. L. Harshbarger, Lettie Smi ti
ai1d J. Harold Harshbarger, Trustees for the Milton M.ethodiat Church, and
their auccessora in Offioe, located in the to·im of 11.ilton, ~abell CoWlty,
West Virginia, partiea_of the second IRrt•
·
Wi tnesseths that the said parties of the first part,
as such Truste ns, for and in consideration . of One Dollar (ll.OO), cash in
hand paid, the receii)t whereof is hereby acknowledged, and to oomply w1 th
the terms and conditions for the transfer to, and holding of real estate
by the Jii.ethodiat Church under the plans adopted for the unification of s•
eral branches of said Church,
Do hereby grant bargain and sell and oonvey unto the
said Homer o. Heck, John T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harahbarger1 E. ~. Harah•
barger, Thomae E. iVe.tta, c. n. Barker, c. L. 11 arshba.rger, Lettie Smith, and
1. Harold .tiarahbarger, Trustees, for the said The !ulton Methodist Church,
a;1d their euooessors in office, all of those certain pieces , parcels, or
lota of real estate, situate on the northeaat corner o f ~ hlaaon or Third
Street and Glenwood 0 treet, in the town of Milton, Cabell t,;ounty, West
Virginia, described aa follows, to wit&
_
Lots Nos. Ninety-seven( 97), Ninety-eight ( 93), and
)Tinety-nine (99), situate on ·the north side of said Mason or Third Street,
and on the east aide of Glenwood Street, as shovm on the itap of the New
Addition to Milton, West Virginia, by Julius Felix, Surveyor1 Lot No. 97,
being the same property conveyed to John Harshbarger, M. c. Nioholae, Tim~
othy Murphy, rlenry 8bamlin, Henry Harshbar6~r, J. w. Bedford, and J. ~.
Morrie, tho then Trusteea for ·thr, Ueti1odist ~piscopal Church in •.mid town
of Miltoi1, by H. u. -ims and B. J. Mo"omae, Special Commisrioners, by deed
dated the 25th day of February, 1380, and rec9rdeJ in the Clerk's Office
of C~ bell Covnty Court, Wea~ Virgir.ia,in Deed ...iook G-21, at page •149, and
a aid T..ot Nos. ninety-eight ( 98) and .Uinety-nine ( 99) being the saue property
conveyed to the Truatees of the 1'forria 1.Iemorial M. E. Ccuroh of the tomi
of Milton, in said Clerk's Office in Deed Book No. 97, at page 476.
Reserving and excepting, however, fror.i the operation of this conveyance, thnt portion or pa1t of said lots uinety-eight(98)
and Ninety-nine ( 99) t which the Trustees of :I.:orri s ..... emorial M:. ~. Church
conveyed to w. T. Juatice , ,,nd Alice A. Justice, his wife, by deed dated the
_ 27th day of November., 1908_,, and recorded in said Clerk's Office of the

(

C~bell County ~ourt, Seat Virginia, in Deed Book No. 98, at page 415.
"In Trust, that said premises ahall be used,
kept , maintained,and disposed of, as a place of divine worship of the Me~
odiet :Ministry and . Members of the Methodist Chueoh; aubjeo·t to the Discipline, usage land •1nisterial Apyointruenta of aaid ~hurch, as from time
to time authorized and declared by the General conference and by the Annual
Oonferenoe within who&e bounds the said premises are situated."

Helen Aent
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January 7,1942,
Witness the following signatures and aealsa
.
c. R, Barker, Trustee
(~eal)
James H, Harahbargor, Trustee (Seal)
M. H. Jordon, Truatae
(Seal).•
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December 1940- JJeed .uook 319-:page 115- Deed for Calvary Gos1>el Tabernaolt
Guynndotte (Russell Addition}

"Nelle f11J.iams

To -· ) Deed
Rev. R. T,. Hancock, Et Al, Trs. Of
Calvary Gospel ·1 ·anernei.Cle (Pentacostal Church) _
'. .
This 11ecd, Made this 31st day of ]1e,.~~;':
cember, 1940, by and between Nelle Williams, wigow, partYQf··the first pa~·· •
and Rev. R. T,. Hancock, 1trthur Carter, ~rtin illiams,·ll. L. foods, o. L. "1 lson, Wi 1 lia~ tlarri a, o, u • Kirby, c. A.-··~purlock, E. i.-t. Ji loox,
a.ild J • .Jjrumfield, J.rustees of~Calvary Gospel~'rabernacle ( Penta.costal .
Church), of Huntington, West ir~inia, l)e.rties of the second part;
Witness eths hat the party of the fi rat part, in consideration of the sum of One ~housand ($1,000.00) ~ollars, Four ffundred
Dollars ($400,00 )of ·1hic 11 has· this day been co.sh#I in hand paid, the receipt whereof ie hereby acknowledged, and the balance of whioh is ev1denc4
by two certain '!'1eeotie,ble, promissory notes, of e7en date herewith, each
for the sum of Three Hundre4 ($300.00 ) Dollars, signed by the parties ot
the sefond part,. snid '.L'rustiea, and payable at the .F1rat '"ll21tington National Bank, of .tiu.ntington, est •irginia, to the order of Nelle Williams,
with interest at 6% :pe:r annum fDom their 1ate, in one and two years, re•
spectively, after their date.1 inte .: 'est on the two year note payable annually, secured by deed of Trust on the property herein conveyad, exe•
outed by the parties of the second part,
Does Grant and convey unto the parties of the seoond
part, with covenants of general Warra.~ty, all thoae three certain lots,
pieces or parcels of lan~, si~uate in Russell Addition to the tovm of Guyandotte, Cabell County, est irginia., ( now Huntington, -..Vest firginia ),
which are known and dcsien:ited on ~ certain ~J.at o:r said :::tussell Addition
filed in ";be Record~r•s Office , (Now Coun.ty ourt "lerk's Office) on the
18th 1ay of Junern 18?2, as lots lTumbcrs Aifty-seven(57), Fifty-eight (58) 1
and Fifty-Nine (59) of said Addition, t'.;,e ,::-ope::ty hereby convoyed being
devised to the party of' t 11e first part by Mrs. ~ebecca 7. Wellinc;ton, dee en. □ ed, - by ,'7i 11 probr1.ted in the {;J.e · rk • '3 Offtc e o:' the Uo:1nty Court of
Cabell ~ounty, West VirGinia, and there of record.
·
Witne1s the f -'.)1:1 owinc sign:-'tvre and sNi.l, t':e day
and year first above written.
( u. s. Rev. ~~1.10 )
Nel1e Williams
(~e~-~)."

----~- --------------------------··------------ -------------

October 1940- :15eed .Book 319• :page 186- Deed for Beulah Chs:pel on 'Little

Fudges C?eek, G~ant District:

·
11

1'...ou 1 s Cha~man & Ai.
To
{ .i.> eed

Trustees of Beulah Charel:
his ~eed• Made this the 28th day of
October, HMO, between Louis vhapman and Joaeuhine Chs.:pma.n, husband and
wife, of the first :part, a".ld the Trustees of Beulah"Chapel and their auo•
ceasors in office perpetuaJly, of the second pa~t,
.
Witnessetha ha~ the seid parties of the first µtrt, tor
and in consideration of the sum of One Dollar, cash in ~and paid, reoe1pt
of which is hereb~r ·-a~knowledged, and of the faithful obearva.noe bv the
eaid partiee of the seoon« parf of the restrictions here1narier ~eta
4

•

Ill~
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out,dogrant and convey unto the aaid partiea or the second part the
following propeety,to wita
All that o ertain pieo e , parcel or tract of real
estate, on 'the waters of Little .fudges Creek, in 11rant District• Cabell
County, west ·virginia, bein;~ the lands known as the old Tom Chapman
home, bounded and describdd as followa1
Beginning at a set atone in the east line of the
Wi:re Branch Road at a point 15 feet south or the aouth•woat corner of
a Vhurch building now under construction; thence running east a strail
cou~se 123 feet to a set atone;thenco north a straight course to a set
atone in the south line of the old Al Lo-va tractJthenoe l'fest with the ]J
Love line to a set stone in the east line of the oaid Wire Branch J.•oads
thence wi·th the east line of the said Wire Branoh Road to the point of'
the Beginning, containing one/third a.ore, more 9r less, a.nd being a pat
of the s ame pro perty conveyed to the said Louis h&pman and Josephine
Uhapman, widow, by deed bearing date the 24th day of June, 1939, and now
e.:ppei}ring of record in the Offioeof ·the Clerk c,f the t!ounty Court of Caaell ounty, we&t fir gin 1a, in .Ueed ·"ook No. 310, c;. t page 23.
.
~
Nevertheless the purpose of this conveyance ie · to
provide a ai t e for a Church, and the said pa1·ties of the oeoond part
doth covenant that the building now under conatruotion on aaid site shall
be f'ully and properly completed and thereafter forever maintained, and
that tho :9roperty he r eby conveyed shall always bJ used for Churoh and
othar worshipful :pu!"poses to the exclusion of everything else, and by
tho acoeptnnoe of this deed the aaid parties oft ha 1:1econd part bind them•
e~lvea to a faithful compliance herewith. Beulah vhapel is and. aball
remain undenominational.
And the said J)a.:rUes of the first part do he.reby oova
enant and a 6 ree to and w1 th t~1t3 said parties oft ha second part that they
will Warrant gener&ll:y t}1e tit le to t~1e property he :c eb.i conveyed.
~7i tnese the fol lowing signa turea and siJalat
~.ouia Chapuan
( seal)
Josephine Chapman
(Peal)."

C.

11

.
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April i94l• ~eed Book 320- page 462-3- Deed for The Tenth Avenue Ohuroh

(

of Christa

".Angeline Hiler, Widow
·
To
} Deed
o. n. King & A1e. Trustees
· .
Thia Deed, Mada thia the 30th day ot
April, 1941, by and betwoen Angeline Hyler, a widow, of Huntington, Cabell
Oountym. •est Virginia, party of the first p"Tt, and o. M. King, Hartley
Patterson and c. o. witzer, Trust;ee of the Tenth Avenue Church of Chri•
all of Huntington, ORbell County, est Virginia. 11 :parties of the second pai,t

Witneaseth1 hat ·fo:r and in. conoideration of One ($1.00) ·
cash in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the
,
further consitleratioYl or the assumption and payment bf said parties of the ·
second part of one certain note for Twelve Hundred, orty -a1x and 37/100
($1246.3'7) Dollars, dated ApvTil 14, 1937, ext?cuted by Angeline Hyler and·
payable to Moses T~ndsay at the Firet Huntington National Bank of Hunting.
ton, lest Virginia, said nota being secured and payable as provided for
in a certain deed of Trust executed by the said Angeline Hyle1•, eated April
14,1937i and of record in the office of the clerk of the County ourt ot
Cabell ounty, West Virginia, in Trust Deed Book 350, at page 282, said
note now being the property of Alex Vlolf and N. A• O:ppenheill,Xno •• and the
further consideration of the assumption and paymeul by s~~d parties of the

second part of all ta.xoe charged and chargeable against the property .
hereinafter described for the second half of 1940, and tor the year 1941,
the said ~arty of the first part doth gra~t and convey unto the said part1•
of the second part; their suoceasors and assigns, a portion of all that
•
certain .,lot , piece or parcel of ground situate in the City of Huntington
Cabell Voun~y • ~!'!fst _.,v-1.rginia, known and designated on the Rovised map of
the C.f-:;:ara:le · ~!Ali_~·;.tii-,,f'Eion of ae.!d City of Huntington, filed in the afore•
said . Cle~k'e Cffice, on the 28th day of Febrttary, 1925 as T.ot Number
Twenty-two (22), the portion of se.id Lot t\7enty-two (22~ hereby and herein conveyed being more particularly described as followss

·

Begin~ing

at a point on the south line of Ninth Avenue,

e,t the north-east corner of lot Nueber Twenty- two ( 22); th.enc e rm1ning
in a eoutherly di~ecti on $ii along the east line of said !..i0t Twenty-two

(22), §eventy-five (?5) feet ton poi~t in snid east line; thence in a
westerly direction parallel with the north line of said Lot Number
T,venty-two (22)" Twenty feet ( 20) to 0, :pcint,; thence in a r.ortherly di•
reotion parallel ui th the east line of. s2.1d Lot Nu;;1ber l'i'ienty-two (22),
Seventy-five (?5) ft!.9.t to e. point. in the north line of said anJ.dn the
south 15.ne of Ninth Avenue; thence in an easterly direction along the
north line of saici tat Twenty-t,70(22), 1\venty (20) feet to the :plj,ce of
beginnin~, and being the north-east portior.. it- T,,renty (20) by Gevenpyfive (75} feet of sald I..ot Number Twenty-tvro(22), and being a pox+.ion of
the s8.!!le property conveyed by the First Huntin£;ton National Bank, a
corporation to Angeline Hyler, by deed. dated tho 14th day of April,1937,
and of record in the aforesaid Clerk' □ Office in Deed Book 296, at page
451, subject to existing restrictiol'.!3 :-especting the use of the same,
.
And the eaid party of the first part doth covenant
to and with the said part iea of the second ; ·art the.t #"ltifl she wi 11 wa·rrar$
Generally the property hereby conveyed, except as to the liena mentioned

(

aforeee.id•

Witness the following
(No ______
oaah consideration)
_

aignature and seal.

Angeline Hyler
....
a v1idow
------------- ------------------ ---------- ----------------~-►••

-Be>,
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·
Book 320- page 4?2- Deed tor Olive Daptist 01w.rch,

November 1939 , - Deed

·

Barboursville D1striot1

" Paul Turman & \'life
To)

Deed

Olive Bapt¾ □ t Church
.
hia Deed 1 lla.de this the 21 day of November
1939, between Pm11 Turman and Nola 1'urman 1 his wit~, partif~ of the
first riart, and (Trugteea ) of the Olive B:- :ptist vhurc~,
rties of
the second pa:r.t, a i l of the ?:!ounty of Cabell, 0 tate of es \Tirghi1aa
Witnesecths 1 hat for and 1n ~onsideration ~f the sum
of one ($1.00) "ollar, cash in hand paid, receipt of which is. hereby
acknowled ,s ed, tr1e pa::.-ti.es of the firat part, have this day g ranted and
convey,gd ttnto the p1:.rtiea of tlle second part, a ce~tain piece or !)aroel
of land situate in Barboursville District, Cabell'. ounty, West Virginie,
and bounded and described as follows1
a
_ Beginning Rt a stake in #rkl line of Edward Kyle a
and in a line of -The Olive haptist Church and with said 0huroh line;
· 8. 32~ w. 127.3 1 to a eet stone, thence, leaving
Church lot,s. 67° E. 20' to a double Buckeye b;r a branchm thenoei
N. 32° E. 127.3 1 to a atake in a line of Edwar.d ,\Kyle, and with hie line;
ll• 72° w. 20• to the 'Beginning, containing ('254~) square feet, the same
1

more or less •. · ·.

' _,

This Deed, conveys t h is :parcel ·.o f land sol. lon1: ae it
is used for a llissionary Baptist Church and when it cease4 to be uaed
fo:r that purpose , tr..env the anid :parcel of l~d shall revert to the
parties of th6 firot :part, their hei:rs or assigns, and thid deed ie to
be cancelled and 'void.
The partieo of t}: e .first pa:::t covenant to and Vlith the
parties of t.11.e secc-nd p~u ·t tt.at they will vra rrant spe,c ,i ally the title
to the above cles.:::ri b ed land.
Witness the foilo-vring signa tures :c:nd seals.
Paul Turn..-m
(tie2.l)
lfo la Turmnrr
(.;) e~ l) •"
May 1941- -

D;;d-B;;k-321:;;;;-488:··D;;d-f~;-·G~y~-Ghif~I(~~:~~P~i:s~

Church
i'ifth ::t • ~nd North Hi~

( Southla:1d• c OI'\ t

"M. N. Peters, ~r~atec
To
J Deed

&

A1s.

M, N. Petero,
·
·
Thio Deed, 1:<;.a de ~his 13th day of May in
the year 1941, by a nd between M. N. Petersn Truate ~ for Guyandotte Gospel
M:tsaion , party of th2 first part as o::-icinally de,s .ignate1 :f.n the deed
here:tnafter menti oned, U, N. Peters, Charles neckner ~nd otis Dta.s, Trustees of the Ouyandotte Goepel Mission,~Looated at No. 135 North High
Street ,Gu.yandotte, Huntington, Cabell County, \Vest Virginia, parties of
trie second part, Orie Etas and Charles H. Beckne·r and ~ed Y. Kitchen,
Trustees for the Gttyandott e phristian :Saptiot Churah, parties of the third
part, and Y. N. Peters, party of the fourt~ part.
_
·
Wh~reas, t}?.e party of the fou·r .t h part purohRsed real es tate hereinafter deacribed and' 1
- ,'
: . , . ,
·; ,
· ._
~hereas, at the time the, real ~s1tate ;was l'urohaaed the
deed we.s mad~ in t'!'le :iamo ot M. N. Petere, 'l'rl,lst\~e for.i the ·,ouyandott,el .

(

1

.

Gospel M:lae1qn, and ,

.
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e.nd the parties oft he seoond pa.rt were appointed TrUEttees HnYHI
to said Guyandotte Goepel Mieeion, and
Whereas , all of the members of the coqgregation as vi
well as the three Trustees of the Guya.ndotte Goepel M.i!esion have on I
this 13th day of May,1941, met and have unanimously reoolved to disband and convel( the real estate hereinafter described :to the three
truatees lterein named aa Granteee1 or their suooessoiQ ae the Chris•
tian Baptist Aanociation may here19after desig11ate or select u:9on oon•
di~ion that the Chri~tian Baptist hurch shall endeavor to organize HI
a Uhristian Daptist saooiation, ae soon as it can. The Trueteee are d1•
rocted not to tent tae Church building to any one to uae it in the unknovm tongue movement•
And further if the building ie no longer u~ed for a
Holiness Church or Mission and further if at least two revivals a year
are not held in said building, the title shall pass and become vested a~
aolutely in Me N. leters, the p~rty of the fourth part, hie heirs or
e.ssigna.
'llhen and if there is organized a congregation of the
Christian 13a.ptist Association using said building at 135 North High Street
as its Church bufildi.ng, a ma.Jori ·t;y of the members of said congregation
including the three trustees name or their aucceasore ae provided shall
rule on any matters that r:1ay arise in regard to the conducting of said
Charoh.
~ow, Therefore This Deed iitnesaeth 1
Ihnt the said parties of the first part and parties of the
second part do grant and convey unto the partiea of the third part and
p1rty of the fourth part,
·
All that certain lot , piece or parcel of ground lying and
being ai tu~ te in the City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia,
made by thew. G.. iilkins t!ompany, l!.:ngineere, a oo:pC of which said map
waa filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County ourt of Cab.ell County,
on the 20th day of August , 1915, as 'Lot Number _Twenty.N1ne(29), Block
" K " of said Southland Addition.
.
Being the same real eetate .• conveyed to Alex ·w olf & ll' • A.
Oppenheim, Inc., P. corporation by M. P Wiswell, Special Cotm11iesioner,
by Deed bearing a.ate the 8th day of Apri 1;· 1929, and recorded in the a•
foresaid Clerk•~ Office in Deed Book 25?, at page 1?9.
And being the same property conveyed tc Rev. M. N. Peters
Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission, by Alex Wolf & N. A. Or11enheim,
Ino., a corporation by deed dated J, 1ne 1, 1940, and recorded in said
Clerk's Office, in Peed Book 315, at page 235.
·
In 1'i tnes s hereofr'l we have hereunto set our h•,mda and e
seals thin 13th day of May ·;·1941.

M, N• Peters
------Trustee for Guya.ndotte Gospel J.U.ssion

(

. . ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ .-~··--~_,-~. . . ~

M. N. Peters
-----•-Trustee for Guya.ndotte ~ospel Mission
Charles H. ~eckner
------••
Trustee for Guyandotte Goepel Mieeion

Oris Byas
.
•-·-·-·•
Trustee for Uuyandotte Gospel Mission••

I \.t'1

(
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Day 1941- Deed Bock 321-page 169-70• Deed for Gospel P~ll
Smith St. and Glendale Ave. a
"Arthur P. Persinger & Ala.,
To
J
Deed
Harry O,W bite & Ale,,Trusteee
- Thie Deed of Conveyance, made and entered
into thi a the 2nd de.y of May 1941, by ~nd between Arthur P, Persinger,
William B. Hogg and J, Brooke Lawson, .Axecutora, and Trustees under th
last ?rill and testament of George W, vof,feJ, deoeased, parties of the
first part, and frantore, and Harry 0, hite, Janes Farrow and Martin
Conner, Trustees for th~ Gos~el Hall, a religious organizatio~ of
the City of Huntinetcn, est Virginia, rart.iea of the.3eco~d part, and
Grantees,

Witnesseth 1
That for and in consideration of the aum of One
Dollar ($1.00) and other good and valuable considerations, the rece1pj
whe!.' eof ie hereby ackn,owledged, the said parties oft he firsttpart do
hereby 1)a.rgain, erant, sell and convey unto tho said parties of the a
second J?a~t, and Grantees that oe:r:tain piece or parcel of re~l estate 1&
cated f###ri# and situate in the l.iity of Huntingt'>n, Cabell County, and
11'.>tate of .. fest Virginia, and more partioulariy described as follo\VSI
Beginntng at a ,Point of the intersection of the south lire
of Glendale Avenue with the Jljast line of Smith ,.treett thenoe in an
easterly dJ. rection and pa.ral lel with the 3aid south line of <.r1endale
avenue One Hundred ( 100 >. feet_ to a point J thence i? a southerly direo•
tion and parallel with vmith . treet .Fifty-fiva (55 feet to a point1
t'1ence in a westerly direction and parallel with the SO)lth line of Olen•
dale _'\venue one Hundred ( 100 ) feet to a point in the astern line ot
Smith street; thence in a northerly direction and with the ~aste:n line
of Smith 6 treet Fifty-five (55) feet to the point of Beginning, beitJ,g a
plat of land .Fifty-five by One Huncff'.red (55 x 100) feet, and being 1)art
of the l.and conveyed to George W, Coffey, in his lifetime, by t,';)elden T.,
Jones, 7rnstee, i1 : B:'nkru:ptcy., 'by deed. dated the 21st day of December,
1934, a~d of r~cord in Deed book Number 285,, at :page 70, in the office
of the vot•.nty U1.e rk of Cabbll County, iest Virginia.
The saio. uartiee of the first part and Granters here•
in sell end convey the real ~state herein described and make and execute this c onve;Yance under and by virtue of the authority conferred
U.l)On Bnd vested i~ th ·· Grantore under the termn and provisions of the
12,et. '.7iJ.l ~md test9.ment of Geo:ree "'• Coffey, nov,r dee .e ased, and whioh
said last vri11 2,r.c~ testame:n.t bears date the 5th day of .1ebruary, 1940, al!i
~.d'!'ni,tted to probate h~r thP. CJ.e )· k of the County vourt of Mingo
Uounty, .,~est v1rei:da) on thA 30th dny of .November.i 1940, and whigh said

vrr~.s duly

instruMent is of record in the office of tho Clerk of the County ourt
ounty, .. eot virginia, in 'N ill Book number 3, at page 93, and
1ikevriae of record in the office of the Clerlc of the County Court of
Cabell Uounty, West Virginia, in Will Book 1Ttunber 12, at ~aee"3?6,
It ia understood and. agreed by and between the parties
hereto that hhe parties of the eeoond part and Grantees shall aesume
and opay all delinquent taxee now charged against said real estate, and
as well shall assume and pa~r all taJCee for tho year 1941.
And the eaid parties ofthe fir:at part and grantors 1n
their capacity as Executors e'rld Trustees, as aforesaid, but not in their
individual capaoity, hereby covenant to and with the said parties ot the
second part and G;antee1, their heirs and asaigna, that they will Warrant General;ly tfle property hereby oonveye4.
of :Mingo

(
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To Have and To Hold the real eatate aad premiaee above
described u~to the parties of the second part and Grantees, their heirs
and assigns, forever, in fee simple absolute,
In W'i tness Wrrnreof, the parties of the fi rat :part and
Gra.ntorAa have hereunto set their hands and seals as of the day and
year first abov~ wr!tten.
Arthur P, Persinger
weal
William B, Hogg
J, Brooks Lawson
seal
Executors a.ml Trustees of the last
will and testament of George w. Coffey,

tieall

l

dee es.sad.

July

"

i941.:-~~~d ·i;~k322:;;~; ·399: ·;;;d-f~;-Hi;hl;;~-n;;ti;t-8h~;oh
.
'. 2?t~ ~t, and Col:is Ave.,Citys
"J. ~. Pennington & Als,, Trgstees
T'.:7enti cth Street :Baptist vhurch

~} ~h:~~1~~f Abt:!~

July 1941, by a.nd oe~.}een

}~fr

6!,~~~h

a~

.This Deed, Y.iade this lat day or
J. s. Pennington, Y.:elly Dunfee, E. M, Pancake,

T. J. Adkins and J. c. Hull, As Trustees Of The Ti7entieth Street Baptist
Church, ~arties of the first part, nnd L. K. Conrad, c. u. Kickey and
E. Standard ~handJ.er, Aa Trustees Of The Highlawn Baptist Churchrn of
Huntingtcn, eot v1 rginia, 'Parties of the second part.
Whereas, tli# b: · deed .dated June 12, 1914, of record,
in the Office of the Clerk of' the County ~ourt . of Cabell c3unty, eat
Virginia, in Deed Boolt Uo. 152, at page 387, the Twentieth treat !aptiet
Ohurch, by ite Tr'Jstees, conveyed unto the Highlawn Daptif:lt Uhu:rch of
Huntington, West irginia, the real estate hereinafter mentioned and described nnd
Whereas, i~ t:-:c sael of said property to ~he Highlawn Baptist
1

~urch it arpeara tha't tl1a 'l'rnatcea failed to ol>tain the approval of'
the Uircuit Court of Cnbell County, Weet Virginia, at the time required
by law, and
··
Whereas, the Concregation of the 'J.' ,: Hmtieth 0 treet :Japtist Uhurh
h~s authorized its Tru~tees to execute and deliver to the Trustees of
the Richlawn Ba:pti st vhu rch a quit c 1~1m deed to said lot, and.
'.7hc ~~es.s, n otice of said conveyance hau bee11 g iven a.s required
by ~.avr, b:: read.inc at "c:1.'J principnl s e :i.·vices of ~aid C.:onE;recatio:1 during
a period of three weeks, a notice setting forth the intention of said
Tn1stees to mak-e t · is con,;eya71ce. A.'1 affida-rit setting forth t}1e f~ota
res ardin~ auch return i3 attached to t his deed and is to be recJrded

(

her ewith as a ,art he r ecf.
Nov, , Thercf0n1e , 'l'his Conveyance ;,\·'i tnasseths That for and in
oonsideratio,1 of t ':.e :premises a:.-:.d. ot'·1c:c ~ood and valuable considerations,
the receipt and aufficienc:, of whic'1 i:J he.::.-eby aokno\Vledged, t};le said
parties of the first part do grant, and convey and quit claim unto the said
partie~ of~~e second part the following described real estate, to-wit1
·
All that certain 1ot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lyini
end being in .the City of Huntill(ston, Cabell County, •eat Virgir.ia, and
kno·m and designated on the map of the Highlawn Sub-divisi'Jn ma.de by I.,.,
w. T_,eete, Givil Engineer, a map ,r whioh was filed in the Cabell County
Oouet Olerk',s "rfioe on November 9,1904, supplemental to Leete'• Revised
Kap of the ~ity ot Huntington, filed Deoember 31,1903, ae tot 10.16 Bloot
.

.
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Helen Kent
January 8,1942•

26!5.

Witness the following signatures and eealsa
E. M. Pancake
(seal)
As Trustee of the Twentieth ~treet Baptist Ohurb
Kelly Dunfee
(~eal}
As Trustee of the Twentieth Street Baptist Churb
J.
Pennington
{seal)
Aa Trustee of the Twentieth ~treet Baptist Churo

n.

T. J. Adkins
As Trustee fo:- the Twentieth
J • C • Nu 11

As Trustee

(

of ihe Twentieth

(Seal)

.

st. Baptist 1,,;huron
( a ea 1 }

.,

st. Baptist Vhuroh.

(

Chapter VI- Religion• Cabell Count~.
Helen Kent
2- D- R~ligion eets its Rooas eto.
lanuary 10,1942.
August 1936- Deed Book 292-page 3v8-9- Deed for eale or Sixteenth
Street :Baptist Churcha ·
" George s. Wallace, T1·ustae,
l'o
) Deed,
F. 0, Lamb, ~tee ei ver of the
Union Bank and Trust Gomyany,

A Cor-pC'li-ation,
·
l'his Deed : ::aJe this llta day of AU§
ust , 1936, between Georic ;;;. Wallace, Truate€;, pa1·ty of the first part
ar~d :E'• o. Lamb, .Keceiver of the Ur1ion Bank and Trust Compa.ny, a co11>oration, party of t~e second part.
Wi tneasetht That whereaa tl1e said Trustees purauant
to -~he aut?1ori ty ve3ted in him by a cl.eGd of T:!."uat made by George w.
'Jlinston, a nd others, Trustees of the SixteEinth Street Baptist Cauroh,
of Huntington, \Test 7irginia, dated J"uly 14,1925, and of reoord in the
Office of the Clerk of the CouLty ~ourt of Cabell County, West Virginia,
in Trust Deed Book 22~, P8ge 125, did sell as is requited by law that

certain lot, :piece or pa:roel of ground situate in the City of Huntington
Cabell County, West Virginia, bounded and described. as followsa
All that o ertaln, lot ,:piece or pare el of ground situ.ate
in the City of Huntineton, Cabell '-'ounty, West Virginia, deaoi·ited with
reference to the revisga~ map 0f the said City of Huntiagton, 1Di:lde by

L. w. Leete, Civil }j,'ngineer, filed in the. Office of the Cle : k of the
County Court of Cabell County, ',lest Virginia, oa the 3lat d'1y of December, 1903, and rr.ors particularly bounded as follows a
Beginning at the point of intersection of the weat
line of 16th Street with the South line of an allay betv,oen Eignth and
Ninth Avenues;thcnce s~utherly with the Wast line of ~ixteenth Street ·
sixty (60) feet to a point, t-lienoe westerly parallel with .Eighth Avenu&
t,o the ifiit)i-Jlfdi ensterly exterior line. of what is known as the II Par•
sons Tract" ; thenue north-wesyerly following the r)araons line to the
South line of the a1 ley bet-.1een :G;ighth and Ninth Avenues J t".ienc e easterly
wi t ':1 the South line of: the said alley to the place of beginning. ,
.
An<i. \'i11eraas: At nuoh aal~ the said :F. o. Lamb , Reoei ver
of the Union 'B::mk and Trust Company, purchased the said prope::...•.ty for ta

sum of l2,O0O.oo;
_
Now Therefore This Deed 3itnessetha~hat the said George
s. Wallace, Trustee, as aforesaid, for ~he conaiduratiun .~foresaid, doth
grar1t unto the said F. o. :i:/.=1.r.1.b, .iieceiver of ·Ghu Union Bank G.n<l Trust

,,;orrrpany ~ the real estata

To

i1e1'einor::Zore 'descri';jed.
lfave and To Hold unto the said F.

o.

Lamb, as Rec.Biva-

of the Union Bank and Trust Company, to be held , owned. and disposed.:of
by him a.s

such Receiver for the uses and :pur1Jooos as p1·ovided

a;:1d

de•

fined in Chapter 31, Article Bs Jection 32 of the Offioi~l Code 0f West
Virginia, 1:.931, the snicl bank havi:1g ·been clo::::ed and the said Lamb havirnr been ap point eel Hee ei ve:r thereof by the Co~tnniasi one:r of Ba;.lking of
the f~tate of West Virginia, pursuant to aaid atatute and for the pur•
poses

therein

(u. s.

Rev.

provided.

Witness the following signatures:
$2.00)
Georges. Wallace, Tru1oe

-~~-----------------~·---------~~---------~-~---~---~----------

January 1937- Deed Book 296- Page 484- Deed for sale of Baptist Churoh
property,4th Ave., Huntington and

Woodmere Cemetery,

Chapter Vl• Religion- Oabell Oounty.
2. B- Religion ae_te ite Roota eto.~ont'da

(

Helen J.ent
January 10•1~42.

"Trustees of tne Fifth Avenue Baptist Clburoh
To
(
Deed,

s.

B. Chilton,

Thie Deed, made this 11th day ot
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Churoh
· of Huntington, West Virginia, viz., R. L. Hutohinaon, o.w. Ca:mmack,We L.
Rece, c. P. Nelson, ands. Guy RobP.rtson, parties of the first part, and
s. B. Uhilton, party of the second part.
Witnesseth1 J.hat the ilaid. partieo of the fil•st rart,
for and in consicleration of the sum of One (-i?l.OO.) .Dollar, and other ·
good and valuable oonaid.erati.one, in hand paid, the receipt and euf•
fic.~.~f:ICY, .. of'. };~ich is hereby acknowledged, does hereby grant, bargain,
s'$J.J1fiJif&11'!!d-Mlhf and sell, and by these presents convey a~d forever
quit claim unto the said party of the second part, s. B. ~hilton, all
of their right, title and interest , in and to the follo'wing described
pieces o:r parcels of p:ropertr,, situate in the City of Huntington, County

Jnnuary, 1937, between the Trustees

of Cabell and State of West i/'ireinia, and being more particularly boWld•
ed

:. ~

-

·::, 1(~~~-

and described as · folJ.owsi

Tract No. J..

All their right title and interest as Trustees
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church and all of the Hightt titfe and interest of the Fif,ch Avenue Baptist Church of Huntington, est irginia,
in and to their undivided one-half interest in those. certain two lots,
sitno.te in Kyle District, City of Huntin gton, Cabell vounty, '/lest Vir•
cir:ia, lmmm and desicnated on ;that cert -- in map of Harvey Addition to •
said City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia,date& Maroh 28, 1$
1892, n.nd recorded in :Map Book No. 1,, as .Map No. 29, in the Office of tle
Clerk of the County ~ourt of Cabell ~ounty, West Virginia, aa Lot No.134
and Lot

no.

14.

Tract No. 2.
All their right title and interest as Trustees ot
the Fifth Avenue BaJ)ti st Church, #ilt#Hthl61i'lhl-lllitJt/I###flirJ.:;j ir; and to all 11
those certain five cry-pte, situate in Woodmere Cemetery, City of Huntig
ton, County of C,,bell, and State of Nest Virginia, kr10V{n and deeignated

as No. 16,1?,18,r>.nd 19, in Section "H", and. No. 25 of vection "E"•
To Have And To Hold unto the party of the second part,
hia heirs and aseigns, forever.
Together with a 11 the t ene:nent a, her .:di t ame,1te and ap•
-purtenancea thereunto belone;ing or in any wise apperta.ining.
lt is agreed and understood that said property aa
he-:•einbe fore e e t forth is conve:red subject to any and all unpaid truces ai
other lien indebtedness t~ereon.
In Witness 'i /1lereof, the said parties of t:1c firat par1
have hereunto s~it their hand a anci seals the day Jlnd year Zirs ~ above
w:.ci 1~ten.
E. Guy Robertson, Trustee
c. i/. Carrnnack , Trustee

(

~. L. Rece,
Trustee
c. P. Nelson,
Trustee
R. L. Hutchinson, Trustee

.

(

'

I

I

Chapter VI- Heligion- Cabell County~
Helen Kent
2• B· Religion aets 1te Roots etoi- cont'dt
January 10,194~9
May 1937- "'eed Book 298- paee 139-140- Deed for Sale of 2" Advent1.et
Christian Churchs

"James Sarratt,

Al.

&

To
(
Deed,
Robert Li vely4 & Al.,
.
'r hia Deed , Made th.is the 29th day of May,
1937, by n.nd betwei=m Ja~nes Sa:;-rett, Edgar Lively, nnd P. s. Hackney, I
Trustees for Marshall Avenue ;:.iecond Adventist Christian Church of
Huntineton, 1,Ve : o t Vir g inia, r>artiea of th!:' first re:rt, and Robert Live)',
and :r,ouisa I. Lively, hi s wife, parties of the second pa rt.

Witnesseths .1.hat the sa.id par.ties of t"le fi!'at y,a.rt, for
and in consideration of the sum of One JJollar ( ~} 1.00) cash in hnnd paid
and othel" good end lawful oonsiderationa, the receipt of which is he:-e)'
?.cknowl <:,cic;ed, do he·,~c by erant , bare;ain , sell and convey :.rnto t~1e sa.id
:parties of t :1c s edond ::rn,rt, al1 d the ::;;ar ties of the first partt hereby
coven::mt t o :md ~.vit ·'J. ~> 0 p a.rtiee oft ho second part that they will
Warrant Generally:All that certain lot u iece or n areal of l a nd situate
i n the City of Huntington, CabBll ~ounty, West-Virginia, in what \Vas
formerly known as Plateau lfastwood, and tp:e Bungalm,v Addition to the
said City of Hunting ton, and deai 6rnated on ~ certain ma:p of the said
Addition made 'by Ra.iguel, Engineer, a copy of which ma. p mm recorded
in th~ Offic0 of the Clerk of the County Oourt of Cabell County,
. We:Jt 'irginia, 0:1 the 18th day of June, 1915, in Deed Book No. 140, Paga
no. 2G6, as Lot Uumber .i.i'ifteen (15)in Blor.k "A", in said Addition,
oeinc a corrt'er lot o f Uarahall Avenue and Beech 0 treet, together ,71 th
t~e tenements and imp rovements thereon, and being the sar.1e property con-

veyed

to the pa:::-t ies of the fi:r.at :9art by B. c. McGirtn:ls,

and Gladys

McGinnis, his '.'l ife, rmd w. JI• Gerchow, and ~esf-lie Gerchow, his ,qffe,
by deed dat~d t he 26t~ d[l :r of Oct obe:!'." ~ 19~8, and of record in t he a-

bov~ nentinned Clerk's vffice , in Deed Book No. ~55, Paee 435.
\1itno2a ti1e foll'Jwi.n.,-; signatu::-en a nd seal s:J. T. §arrett,
Eel.car Live J.y,
p. S • qe,c kr. ey,
-
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July 193G - Dc '.~d eo o l<: 298 - par;e 3;:;1- Deed for sole of Cul2.0den Baptist vhll
' " The Board oi .h:ducnti.on c :f tYJ.e Co ::nty n:: CnbeJ.l

To

O Deed. ,

Tr11stc Ps 0i 0u~- 7.oc'l_r:m Baptist <,; 1rnrch,

.

This Deed, ~adc this lOt ) day of July•

·

1906 > l:i : r ond betwe en :t;he ?oard of :~ducaU.oil Of 'L'he Countt) Of Ca,bel l,
party of the first :;,a :rt, a.r.d Trust c .::: s Of Cul J.oden 52.pt is t 'hurc~., parti e
of the □ e cond y art.
7/hereas, the }'8.rty of 1:h first y.,nrtn :pursuru1y to the
provisi on s of sectio~? of Chapter 8 of the Act~ of the West Virz inia 1 e~
islature (Extraordinary ~c s<-: ion of 1933), did ad,.rertlse· an d sell, B.fJ re ..
quired b:r law, the parcel of land, exce:,J ting the r.11neral rights thereto,
formerly used by the pa.cty of the ft rat :r.1nrt for the · old Culloden School,
a"ld,
Whereas, At suoh sale, the Trusteca of Culloden Baptiet
Church became the purchasers of ~aid land for the sum of Two Hundred twer.0

ty

dollars ($220.00 ),

Now

.

Therefore, This Deed Wttnesaeths "'hat for and in
consideration of the aaid sum ot Two Hundred Twenty Dollars ($220.00)
9
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Helen Kent
January 10,1~42t

2- B·- Religion sets its Roots eta. -co::ltinued1
to it-cash in hand paid, the receipt thereof being hereby aoknowledged,
the party of the first part hereby bargains• sells, grants, and o ::>nvsya
unto the said Trustees of Culloden Baptist Church.
A 'Oare el of 12.nd si tuatad in Gre.nt Di~trict, Cabell
Uounty, State of iVeot f:i.1~ 0 2.nia, in the village of Culloden, iY'est of the
c. & o. depot: 3egin:-"ing ~t a sta}:e and 1·un:r1ing west in line with Baptist
v-t..urc '.1 lot 204 ft• t::, a sta:~e; thcr:.c e south 219 ft., to u stake, thence
cast ~03 ft., t0 a sta~e; t~e~ce north 208 ft. in line with str0et ta pl•

place of b sG inninc, beinc one
·

acre of lund, more or le ss.

And being the sc.t::. e property conveyed to t:1e Bo&.rd
of Mucation of Grant .:;)i3trict, Ca'bell "'o"t;.nty, ',7eat Virt:;inia, bj- :lobert ; .
Dial, ar: d. wife, by d eed dated July ~2,1911, and recorded in the office of
the Jle , k of said. County in Deed. Book L :l, Page 356, but exproJ sly ex.•
ceptin(; c..nd reservinz the mir;eral rights in and to said parcel of land.
In 1.'li tnoss ,'Thereof, The .Board of Education of tlB
County of Cabell, har. cauced this deed to be executed .in its corporate
name by I. J. K.:>.il, itc lreGidcnt, thereu:ito J.uly authorized, anc. ita
corpo~ated seal to be he ; 2to aff ixed, the day and yea~ first above wri~
ten.
·
(Corporate Seal )
The Board of Education Of The County Of

(u. s.

Rev.

31.00)

Cabell,
By I. J. Kail, Its President."

------------------------ ---- -------------------------

October 1937- Deed J3ook 300- pace 161- .JeE:;d for ::?irst l-' rccbyterian Church

property,10" Ave. at Tenth st.,Uit/1

"Trustees of T:1; :ii'irat P1·esbyteriru1 Cr1tuch Of
lfuntington, eEt . Virginia,
'f o

R.

A•

t

D(;ecl

.;_..,ickel,

T;:1. i s Deed, made this l 9t~1 d.e.y of October ,
193?, by H.nd between Cyrus B. Van 3i "cber and i3o.muel G. Bi 6 gs .And. H. W•
Duganr:-, Trustees of' t:10 3irst Presbyterian ChurJh Of Huntington, ';/est
Viri;irda, located in t!1e Y..2.nawha Pre~oytery of the rreabyterian C}mrllh in .

the Ur.ited ttateo of 1\.neric0,, pai-ties of the .f irst prt, · and R. A, Bickel,
~arty of the secon~ part,
..
Vii tnasseth: .L·:~at , for ::,nu in c Jnsidera":,io ~-. of One Dollar and other valuabl'9 considerations, t:':i.e receipt v;L.e:c;.)of in ter13by ackr:owleclr;cd., the aforcor.id r:,artie;.; ..:if the first pa:rt Do Grant And Convey,
7Titl1 cover.ant:: of Gen -~ ral Vfarr2.nty, unto the said r:.arty of thtl second par~
all that certain {l n ::: cel o i ' .teal es t2.te, si taate in t ]te City of riunting ~on,
C~bell '-'ounty • ';'/est VirginiG., Wo\m 2.nu d.e~ig. ated '.'Ii th rcferanc e ·to the
Ecvised i1~.p of said City of Huntinc ton, rr;.-'.3dc by L. w. 7jeete, Ci,ril ~gineer,
and. file d i:J. the Of fie e of the Clerk cd t.hE-..: CountyCourt of said Cabell
CoUQtY on the 31st <fa.y of Deceober, 1903, as th~ easterly one-half part
of l30 x 200f eet ) Lot number rv:o
in Block l :uLlbGr 0~1e Hundred tmd Twent
eight {L .8 ) , together with the app1rtencnc es thereunto belonging, which
includes t!1e two-story brick dwelling-house lo10,;m as Number 1015 Tenth
Avenue, and the right to the use of the private a.lleyconnecting the abov•
described lan~ with Tenth St~eet, for ingress and egress and the.laying
and maintnining of sewer lt/J.ii/,# water, and gas lines, which private alley

c~)

(

was heretofore reserved and described in the deed from H. ~. Saunders and
wife, to ~lossia.Ae Himes, dated Turay 11, 1925, and of record in said a1erk\
Office in Deed Book Number 22?, at page 510, as followea

(

Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell ~ounty.
Helen Aent
.
2 - B- Religion aeta its Roots etc. ~oonttnuedi
January 10,1942.
Beginning at a point in the east line of Tenth titreot•
dietant one Hundred and e1x · (106) feet southerly from the point of in•
tereection of aaid east J.ine of Tenth .;itreet with the south line# of'
T~nth Avenue;thence ee.sterly and parallel with ea.id south line of Tenth
Avenue, ninety (90) feet to a point; thence northerly and parallel with
said south line of Tenth Avenue, ninety (90) feet to a point i~ said
east lineof Tenth ~treetJ thence with said Street line southerly, ten
(10) feet to the point of beginn ing.
V/i tness the following
·

(u. ~. 3ev. ) 5.50)

signatures and. seaJ.a.

Samuel G. Biggs,(Seal) ·
CyrU§ D~ Vanbibber (Seal)
M.

w.

~uga.r1

·

(Seal)

Trustees
Of the
First

Presbyterian
Church of Huntineton,W.Vl
Located In fhe Kanawha
Presbytery of The Pras1Jyt e rian Chu re h fn The
United ~tates. "

(

:,
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April !941- Deed Book 323-page 30• Deed for Beverly Hills ¥ethodist Oha
"Orval L. Ha11, Trustees & A1.

(_

To

•

i

1.

I

J Deed

The Trustees of Seventh Avenue
Methodist ~hur~h & A1s.
this Deed Made this 1st day of April,1941•
1,etween Orval L. hall, Trustee, and Orval L. Hall, in his own right,
r,md Sadie M• Hall, his wife, parties of the firat part, and l'he Trustees 6f Jeventh Avenue Methodiat Church, The Truatees Of The Highla\vn
Methodist Church, '!he Trustees Of The South Side Methodist Church, The
Trustees Of The First Methodi at Church, The 1'ruoteee r,! the Beverly
Hills Methodist Church, And The Trustees Of The Jefferson Aven'!le Ueth•
odiat Church, all of said Churches being in Huntington, Wewt Virginia,
parties of the necond part.
.
Whereaa, the late Mary c. Michael, lidow, executed a decid
to the eaid Orval L. Hall, bearing d,te Marc~933, and of record in the
Cabell County Court C1erk's Office, · eat Virginia, in Deed Book 295, at
paee 451, #Mi for the property oonveyed; and,
·
· Whereas, by the Last "''111 and Teetamen·I; of the said
Mary c. Michael, probated in tho County Court of Cabel,1 County, West
Virginia, on the February 2?,1937, and of record in aaid Clerk's 0ffioe
in Will Book 11, at page 206, she provided that s~-14 propexty was beio
held in the deed aforesaid for the uae and benefit of the Church here•
in mentioned, acoording to oertain provisi~na in said will contained1
and,

·
·
Whereas, the said parties of the first part and the said
parties of the seoond part have mutually aereed upon all terms imposed
in s1id will and :pertaining to eaid property, and desire tr.i.3t legal
title be transferred to the Churches herein named for the :purpose of
carrying out the intentions and purposes of said will \Vi th reapeot
therotoJ and,
Whereaa,the Alexander Methodist Episcopal Church refer:red
to in 3aid Will has been succeeded bv the Beverly Hills Methodist Ohuroh,
Now, Therefore,Thie D~ed Witnesseth: 1'hat for and in consid.erat ion of the ewn of Ole ( :~1.00) Dollar, caah in ha.nd paid, and the
premiseo herein recited, the said parties of the first part do hereby
grant and convey, with covenant of Special '/al'ranty, unto the s nid pa.rtie
of the second nart, equally\ the following .. described real est::ite, eituate
in the Uity of Huntington, Cabell County, !est Virg i nia, being ;::ill that
certain lot, niece or parcel of gr~und, located in the City Of Huntington
Ca1:,ell "'ounty, 'Neat Virginia, lcnown and designated on a certain map of
s9.id City, mnde by Rufus Cook, .&ne;ineer. ,. and surveyor, a li thog:raph copy
of '.'lhic'\1 mar, is fi J.ed in the .Recorder's Office of Cabe 11 ""ounty, West
Virginia, on the 6th day of JJeccmbcr 13 71, as Lot liumber Three ,3), and
the East One ( 1) Foot and one-half ( 1
~) inch of Lot lfumber 'fwo (2), in
Block Humber One Hundred Forty-three (143) and. being the same pxoperty
conveyed to Mary c. Micha.el by w. K. Co,.,den, by deed ~ated
June 24, 18.flt
and reoorded in the ~ounty vlerk's Vffice cf Cabell ~ounty, Weet VirgiJI'!a
in Deed Book 47, at page 279, and being also the same property conveyed
by V.ary O. · Michael, Widow, to Orva\ Le H~ll, by deed dated lmroh 28,1933,
and of record in the Ca.bell County Court Clerk's tjffice, West Virginia,
in Deed Book 295, at page 451.
Witness the following signatures and seals.
Orval L. Hall
1

Trustee
Sadie JI• Hall
Orval L. Hall

_..,__

'

- t •

I

~

.

'
•

•

( 0 eal)

<;eal)r·

(

Chapter VI- Reli~ion- Uabell 0 ounty.
Helen Kent
2- B- Religion ...(!ftiJiltl.l.4fkNrHJ1!# aet1 its RootsJanuary 9,1942.
continued a
December,1941- Deed .oook324- page 18~- Deed fol' Open Door Goepel Churoh
w. Huntington, w. Va.
"Ella C1~se P~ioe
To
( Deed
Rev. w. H. Croft & Ale, Trustees,
I, Ella. Close Frioe, Earty of the firat :pa1J
and Reve1·end w. H. Croft, .Frnnklin j)i llon, A. R. hi lders, Charles Wolf
and Vlalter Story, aa ·rruateee for the Open .Door Goepel Church, ,parties
of the eecond part.
',1-J tnesseth:
That for and in consideration of the sum of
One ($LOO) Dollar, cash it'! hand paid, the receipt of 1,11hich is hereby
acknowledged, the party of the first part does hereby grant and convey
unto the partiAs of the second part, all that certain lot,piece or pa~A
eel of ground hereinafter described as follov:rea
"All that certain lot, piece or parcel of ground, situate in the c;ity of Huntington, formerly Central City, Cabell <.iounty,
Weat virg:i.nia, known and designated upon a t11ap of JJ:eredith & Neel's
Fnirhome Addition to said c,;tJntral City, which map was filed in the ,_ o_ffie
of the Clerk of the County ourt of said Cabell County on the 14trh ·day
of November, 190?, ae
~
Lot Number Nine (9), of Block Number one Hundr~d Fify
one ( 151)."
The party of the first part warrants that she has the
right to convey the prcperty herein described; 9.nd t!-ie parties oft he sec•
ond part covenar1t and agree to pay all assessments, paving a.nd sewer liens
which may be of record in the office of the Clerk of the Cahell IJounty
Court of Wwet Virginia.
.
Witness the following signature and seal.
Ella Close Price
(Jeal ) .•

(

:,,;•·
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Chapter VI- Relig_i _o-n~_ Jlabell County.
Helen A.ent
2- Bee Religi on&et s:,ttl. Ro-Otll etc.
January 9,1942•
The following liot of Deeds ia of Church property in Cabell tounty
which has be rm resold:
Deed Dook 279-page 532• December 1933- Deed for sale of 3rd St •. Commun-

ity Church-Huntington-Guyandottea
" Samuel Davis & Charles R. tti 11
Trueteea of the 'J .'hird .:-.>treet
Community Chu:-..~ch of Huntington- Guyando.tte,
To

) Deed

.

Vina Davia ?oste:r
This Deed, made this,/'2nd day of JJ~.p _embe~,in
the yeai: 1933 by and between Samuel ..;a.vis and vharles R. Itl1r; · Trusteed
of the Third Street Coil'.llJ1uni ty Church of Huntington- G'.lyandotte. · Cabell
County, West Vi rginia, parties of the fire ~ !)a:rt, and Vina Davia ?oater,
party o~ the aecond ~art;
.
Whereas, Dy JJeed bearing date tho 10th day of 1lay, 1930,
and of ·rec ord, in i;he office of the Clerk of the County C'ourt of Cabell
0o1mty, Vfest w"irginia, in Deed Book No. 26:5, at page 356, Vina Davie Foster and B. A. foster, her husband, conveyed the real estate hereinafter.
de3criberl and conveyed to Samuel Davia
Charles rt. Hill and Jrn::1es o•
..uiokeraon, ·.1.'.rusteea of the .1.'hird Stre~t Communi t,y Church of HuntingtonGuyandot te, 'and
't'IU,ereas, '£he congreeat ion of said vhuroh has, sino e the
d.ate of said Deed, diabandad and ceased to exist as a congregati"on, and
Whe:reas, James o. Dj.okenoon, one of the Truateee named
in said deed 9 has died or taken up his residence in ar1other State and oan•
not be found.
. Now Tlrnrefo:re, 'l'his Deed ~{i tnesseth: .L·hat for nucl in
con.sidern.tion of the sum of One Dollar {~1.00), to them in hand paid,
and other good and valuable c0nsid~rat:i. one, the receipt of all of whihh
ia hereb~ a.cknowledc;ed, the 8'3.id parties of the first po.rt do grant
&nd convey unto the said Vina. Davis Fo·ster, w1 th coven3nta of General
\farranty, the follov'Ting describP,d real estate, to -vr:lt:
·
·
All t"-tat certain lot ,piece or parcel of land situate
~n the North tide.of Third street, in t~A Cit? of Jiuntington, Cabell
liounty, , est irg1nia, in that pa.rt IJ'flJ#i/ffi which was formerly the Town
of Guyan~otte, bounded PD~ described as follow~, to -wits
Beg inning at t he east line of Albert a li. 3urkd'~ lot
-?.t i hi r d Utreet; tr.enc e eas~. with said '.i.'hird i.Jtreet, forty-t hreo and
one-half (43}) fezt to the ,·west line of c. 'f. Brm'm's l ot; t~ienc e .North
•,vith o. J.·• B:ro~vn•s line ninety-one a.nd. one-third (91 1/3) fe1~t to the
south 1:lne of s, V, JtcGee•o lot;t ~1cnce ·,iest 1.' lit'.i t:ie 1-:cGee line fortythree 0.nd one-hn.lf ( 43~) feP.t to sHid Alberta ll, Burk's east lineJthene
Dov.th vri t'_-,_ said Burk's line ninety-one and 0ne-third (91 1/3} feet to ta
:place of bec im'.inc being a lot 43½ feet by 91 1/3 feet, more or less.
1

(#I f)!rjtjd,

Nif!JmUrJ.it, ;!ii#i}t"tfrJ)f!r#J1h/!.¼rl.diff>lli#ll3fi1#,,i.!/'Nii,T~v.i'i/.;~·#,frftiJfJ
Being the RaMe property conveyed to the parties of

first part by Vina Davis Foster and B. A. ~oater, her husband, by deed
bee.ring date the 10th d'.Y of May, 1930,a!1d of re,9,ord in the Offioe of
the Clerk of the County '-iourt ot Cabell ""ounty, ."eat Virginia, in Deed
Book N.- • 263, at page 358, to ~hich reference is hereby made.

tre

. . To Have an-! To Hold unto the said Vina Davia .b'o.@ter;
her heire and aeaigns torever~
.
\f1tneee thft following eignatureo and eeale, the day
and year first above writ ten.
.
.

Samuel ;P,~vis, Truetee,
("'eal)
.C harles· ~• Jq_.1 1,Trustee,
. . ( 8eal)
.
.
. · _, , . . .
- . : . . 'l:r~•t~f f!l th, , f.hlrd_St) 0ommi¥1 ty
... ·"·- ~~-·.•~...c~J""''"--~-'-~~-~--~-•_;_,'---"-'-~l,_.i,...,._~. ~-- _:___ ~.:._ . .~~~.:~ __JJhu_;r.o_h._o.t.~..Hnnt ·t~.cd!JU'I.., . t,G UY~?~ O _ - --~ ..
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2- B. Religion sets ite Rooats etc.-continued:
June 1929- Deed ~ook 288 - page 35- Deed of Bale of Susie Chapel

(Guyandotte District)

".Manford Pa.ugh,
To

&

Al

) ·ne ed
Paugh,
This Deed, itiade t:iis 15th d ~iy of June,
1929, between JJ.g_nford ~ugh, Helissa Bolin, B. c. :Brovming, a::.d CharlEB
H. John~on, Trnstees of Susie ChA.pel, Churc:1 of God in Guyn!1dotte JJistu •
Cabell ounty, West Virginia, :pa.rties of the first :-ia rt, a nd. J. c. Paugh,
party of the second ~art.
,
Whe r eas, the Circuit Court of C2.bell vounty, .Vest Virg inia, upon ,osition beine filed and regularly matured and service of
notice 2,c cording to lawJ. did, on the 14th dRy of Jur...e , 19/ 9, en-t er a de•
cree aut11'.:-, ri zd:dg 8B.i d Trustees of Susie C}rnpel Church oi God, to a ell
at private sale the re~l estate hereinafter deac ~ibed, and
V/he1·ea.s, So.id T:rnat ee a have sold said :-:eal esto te to thl
said grantee herein for the f.HlID of One Hi.mdred Dollars ($100 ) cash in
hand.
Now, Therefore Witnes r eth: that the said parties of the
first part do hereby gra,nt .-.nd convey u n to t:he oaid party of -t:.he se-cqnd
part a11 tlw..t cee;tain tract, p_iece or :parcel of lru1d lying in vuyandotta
District, t;abell ounty, West Virginia, ancl more particularly described
as follows:
~
_
Be s:innige at an old post from which the.i:.S• .J:<.:. corner
of .Susie Cha:pel bear a N • 10 w. 6:2 feet; thence N• 63°'10' a.st 173~- feet to
a 6 inch sassafras on the south sio..e of a bra."lch; thence N• 81 ° 20' E.88
feet to an iron pinJ thence s. 440 30' E. 83 feet to an iron pin; thence
N. 62 ° 5' Ee 271 feet to a stakeJ thence south 18° 2oe E,103 feet to a .
stone 1n the Does lir.e; thenco wit 1~. sa.--r.e s.87°30'
328 7/1.0 fe 3t to a
etnlce from which~ 3inch w1:1.ite oak "beara 1r. 87° 30' E. 6} feet ; thenoe
n. 21° 25 1 w. 101½ feet to a sta:<:e; t 11ence s. t313° 45 1 '1• :"? 25½ fe0t to the
baginning, and containing 6/ 10 of :1 11 ~c re, more or le::;s, ,:-,[d -:J~in 5 a part
of the sa~e property d.eoc ri bed in a d.eed to the "l'ruste00 o:' t~id Cnurch
bearinr dAte on the 2nrt day of Nor, 190E, wl1ic~ deed is cf re~ord in the
Of:f:'ice of the Clerk of the Covnty · ourt of said County in Deed 3 ook lTo.
87, at paie GG.
To aave Bnd To Hold unt~ the snid 9arty 0 f the ~e~ond
part, his heirs a nd assigns forever.
::litness t;1_e f-JlJo i:ring sign::ttu : :- es and ~e.'lls.
Manford PauGh,
( ~ea 1)

J.

c.

w.

( 0 e::-.1)

Melissa

Bolin,

(

8

ec.1l)

Trustees of Suot e Chn,:pel Churc:i of God.

1111

Helen .Lent
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2 - B- Re l igion sete its Roota eto. - continueds
June 1936- Deed Book 291- page 48~- Veed for sale of Davis Chapel
{Bar'boursv:1.1 J.e Di st riot)
• o. c. Billups, & A1s. Trustees
To
J De ed
F. M. Bowen, & A1a.,Truste cs
Know al 1 -:.llen by these present e: Tt.nt o.
c. Billups, .r. D.! ~sque, and Fleto h e:LB0 ,,-en, 'fr~stees of De.vis Chapel,
Church · of :Bowen tH rcui t, Huntineton, District, es tern Virginia__, Annual
Confer ence, of _t:ie Methodist Ep iscopa'i C~urch Srrnth, in Cabell County,
State of est Virginia, ~a r ties of the f i rst n nrt; and F. M. BoGen, Euphrates .:Javis, Hendereon~Day, Melvin dl)urlock~ and H• .l. Adki~s, as
Tru~teea cf t·:. e ~ar s onage, of Bowen Cil"cuit, Huntin gton Di s trict "13stern
Virc;inia. Annual onfe:t ence of the l1•~t'lodist Episco pn l Crrur~h, 0 0~1th,
a nd t ~eir succes ~ors in office as from time to ti~6 a~~ ointed accordingb
to t h e laws and usag l3S of the ·ethodist ~:9iscopal Church South, and pursuant to the laws of the State, pa:rties o f the second :part;
\Vitnes se thaThat sai.d ::mrties of the first p art for ':tnd
in consideratj on of t he sum of ~~1.00 and other g ood and valuable c0n3iderations in h a nd !)aid, the receipt o f whic'l is hereby acknmvledg ed 1lr
have grn nted ,bar gained, and sold and r e l eased, and by these presen!s
do g rantr;bargain, sell and release and convey unto the partids of the
1

s~condf part the following

described 9roperty to - wits

All of said tract o f land conveyed to the Trustees of
Davis Cha.pel ~!ethodi st Ep iscopal hurc ~1 i:.i,.n1. t:1· 1 an d t h eir succesc ors by
..f. B. Davia, Uanie P. :J via, and the 3'irst Huntineton National Bank, et~
by de ed dated November the 1st. 1929, and rec •) r ded in De ed Book lTo. 260,
at Page 382, Cabell ,.;0 1,mty Clerks Of !.'ice, cont a ining 46/100 part of an
acre, rnoe.e or less, situated on t'he Long Bra nch of Beech .Fork Cr e~k, i n
Baroottrsvi l le Di strict, Ca.:.;cll "'ounty, West 'Ii r g inia, a~1d hounded as fol•

lows, to-witz

·

Bep;h:nj.n 0 at an iron r.iin, s et in the ,Ye s t si.de of the
right of v:ay of t h ·J Lone 3 :: anch .L~o~d, and ru:11.: inG !;h ~n ce .-;. 4·-1: 0 30' w. 78
f e8t to a nother J.ron pin; t:1(mo e f]. 80° 30' W. 12~ .5 feet to a ntnke, whih
st 8.nds s. 11°w. ~ fe <:: t
from a white Oak t i· c c; thence s. 11° w. 84.5 !'t.
to a fence ,ost;trnnce [>• 58¼ 0E. 91.5 fe e t t0 a f ence :post; t ~:e:1ce IT. 4!

E. 220 f ee t to a stake on the west aide of t½e ufore8aid ~o a d; t ~e~ce
·:ri th th11 s8::ae w. ;s5° ':{• 50·} fe e t to t h e b2;;iny:inc.
To m~ve anct. To Hold the s aid p :r. en i s~s c, bo·rn d es c :-1.bed,
toc et.her wit ·· 1 all ;, rid ~in:sulrir t·v ~ :r i r;r~ts, 1r1~:~.1~e r s , h• re c:1 t ame ,:ts, -:o,nd
[lJ: T,-urten a nces, to th':.'! ~Hm e belon c tng, o::i: - i~ 2ny "'.:itrn ap:·ertn.ininc, unto
the ~n i d parties of the s ec cnd pa rt, a~d t h e ir successors a nd a s si gns,
forever, In Trust, t ha t s ~id ~r er1i3e a s~~ ll b s ~B ed, kept, D~ intRined,
~n d dispo s ed of, as a place of r eEid ence fo r t he u se mi d occupAncy of
0

1

the J>reachers o f th e ....et h odist .:.~j; isco"Q a l Ch11 r c'-_ '"' o,_; t,h, who may from
time tot t i me be a ~yointed in said p lace; subject to the usacc, disci pline, and mini st eria l a ·: ;, oi ntment s o-±: sRid. Church, as from ti □ 9 to time
authorized and dee lared b:/ t :1e Genern 1 Confe :: c ncc of said Chu!!'!ch, and
by the Annual Conference, wi t'hin whose r)o 1.: nds t 'h e s a:td ,remisea A.re• or
~.ay hereafter be situate6 .
In Teet1mony Whereof, 'l'he said ~nrties of the first
:part have hereunto subscribed their nari e s, and. eeal t his 22 day of June
1936 •
..
(1• C• 3il J.uris,
Witness his marks
J • .JJ. is(1ue

c.

H. Peter~.

hfs
Fletcher X Bowen,

· mark ·

.
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2• B- Religion sets its Roots etc.
January 1938- Deed Book 301- page 285- D~ed for sale of Goodhope Churoh
._~·

of Free Will Ba:ptistei
Glenwood ·, w. Va..

'J
»

J. F. Coyle, & Al.,

. ,~
Deed,
..>tarkey,
This Deed, made this t!1e 10th day of
January, 1938, by and between J • .Jf• Coyle, T. F. Hobert!Jon, ar.d I. H.
Manr!on, 'l'ruatees of the Goodho:9e Churc:.1. OI' Free \1111 Baptists, of Hunt•
ington, .. weat Virginia, formerly Guyandottc , parties of the first part,
and R. t. Starkey, party of the second ,art:
Wi tnesseth_: That for and in corisid.er'l ti on of One ( $1. O<)
Dollar, ·cs.sh in hand paid, the receipt of ,vhich is haI"eby ackno•.vledged,
the said ~artiea ·of the first part do grant and convey unto the said
pe.rty of the secc,nd part, the fol lowing _described p::operty located in
Hunti!lgton, formerly Guyandotte, Cabell l.ior,!).ty, '.Vest ,virginia;
. .
Beginning at tha B.& ) • J.\ight Of ,vay, thence down Fiftl:
Street 40 feet, thence 120 _feet at right angles, tenc e 40 f~ et at right
aneles back to the B. & . 0 night of Nay, the~1ce '.:71. th the B. & 0 right of
way 120 feet to Fifth .;,treet, and being a lot 40 feet wide all the way
from tl1e sai d rtailroad rdight of way, ~nd be inc t:1e s2r;i e pro;_)erty conveyt
to th?. Trustees of sa.i d Chu:,:-c h by J.
• 0 ta.rkey, anii wife, by d e sd dated
the 3rd day of January, 1931, Rnd or·record in Cabell County Court
T~

R•

.u. •

Clerk's Office, in Deed Book 266, ~age 516.
'1/itnesa

the fol ~.owing

signatures and seals • .

J. I. Coyle, Trustee
T. ?. ~obertcon, T=ustee

(u. s. Rev. 50centso)

I•

·r..r •

~

ir,.. . ...., . ....
J.,.;_C"-'JU

on ' 'I',,,,,
•

C'"CA.U t,

e

0
V

l~e&ll
Seal
~eal

•

"

-------------------------------------- ·-------------------

:B'e'brue.ry 1938- i}a,est Dead Book 361- po.ge 331-2t .Deed. for :B,irnt Church
of Christ, ~cinntieti
"Tnustoe:., o f 'i'he First Cruu:c i1 Of Ch:r.2.st, (icicntiet,

iliint i ncton, ~est Vircinin,

(

To
)
jJJ& Notice
13ubjection to i.Jeclarn ~i:,11 of l 1·nst
;lJoti<!1e Of ~;iubj ec ti .:-:n Of The i::. ca.l 3sta:·te And
Church .:,;di f ice Df The ./i rst Chu:c ch Of C'r.!.ri at, ;:.ic 1 en ti st, ::-runt in c; ton,
West vir~i ~ia, To Lien ~nd Declar2tion Of Tr u st.
Notice is hereby Given, that ~~e :rustees of the
rliJU the ~,irst Church of Chr:.st' :. ;cient.ist t Etrntinbton,. ': iest Virginia,
will, on or fo1 ·1.ov-ring the 21st cir.-.y o~c' ie,;ruar;y, 1938, e::ecute '~he lien
and Declarati09 of Trust on the lc1.nd and e1iu:rch building erected the:eeon, ei tuate at the southwest o orno1· of l!:lovcr)th Avenui and Twelfth
Street, in the City of Huntington, _Ca1rnll County, "'eat irginia, all pur•
aua.nt to and in accordance with 'fl'IJ.fl a resolution regularly passed
a.nd adopted at a special meeting of the members of said Church, duly
D.nd regularly called, and held on tr.e '6th da~f of Deccrri·ocr, 1937, at 7130
o'clock, P,.. •••· _at whioh the said resolution was carried :.-=ind adopted
by the unanimpua vote of more than a majority of th,J members of the

Ohurc-h over twenty-one years of age, and in aocordance with the written
consent ot more than a maJority of the members of said Church over

.
.
.
'
,.. -· .
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ITelen ~ent
January 12, 1942.

twenty-one years of age, Baid resolution 'beinc in words and figures
as follows:
Be It Resolvsd That:
(a)The President , the Cl3rk And the Tre~su~er of the
Ch•.1rch do rialce a.rmlication to the I'rusteeo under the Will of J,fa.17 Balttr
Eddy in the nar1e-and behA.lf of the Church for a 3rant 2nd as:::istence in
paying t :1 e en ti re inde"htt"clncss of th0 Church, by n. g rant under and in
accordance with Schedule Of Grants provided by said Trustees under st
said Will as followas
•
000
20%, on any part . of :;~5, 000 e:qien s e, up to t..;,l,
10~ on ~d~itional 51000 expense, up to
500
?00
?'.,'o on additional 7.0,000 exr,ense, up to
4,·; on acld it. i on n l 20,000 expense, up tc
800
2-1/2~~on adc.iti':lnal 40,000 exp en 8 e, u,) t o 1,000
~

On a totnl of
80 1 000 expense,
4,000
ea.id indebtec..n eos of the Church amount inc to ~~ 6 ,000, falling due Ai.arch,
20, 1938, t0 sether v:rith six. months inte~eJ;,...t _ t~: e·reon a ·c 67; per a.nnum, andC
funds for t}1e payment of said entire indeb"fcdnes:3 to be su:pp ler.1ented byll
the ap})lication therHto of 111oneyB" rto·,:, in the h2nd::i of the Church Treasure

and such additional moneys•

as may he added thereto

from time to time

until said grant is received; a.nd to do all t>J.ngs n-ece2sa r y or incident!
to the ~akin g of, and in a.id of said application and th e dis r>ooit i nn of
funde received bJr said grant, or to those ends requested or required by ll
the Trustees under said ~ill.
( b) T_he 'I'ru steea of E'irst C!irt rch of Christ , ~ci en ti st , l:i
Huntington, 1Yest Virginia, j_f said a:-•rJ.ication be approved and grant
ma de, do AXecute and deliver DP,cL-1rntior1 of Trtrnt :f?-, m2.r•:-:er anc form
required. b :, the 11 rustees 1.1nd.er s~j_d ·l1111 1 sec,1ri~;--· f~:: i.t}:~~,)~1 !'er:fo rlnanco
b~.r ~i'i rBt Uimrc 'r1 of Christ, Scientj et , Htmtinston, :rest Virginia, of the
following prinni~Rl condi t ions, to wit:
That it s-h8.1J. fulfU 1 the :p ro,risi0r:s of Artic L ' XXIII,Sac•
tion 12, of tl1e lL<:mua1 of the Mother Church, P...11 d. all t e other °3J-Iaws of
The 1:f other Churcli, as contP.inecl il". said Mann3.1, t:10.~ it s:1.?..11 irnr.1ediately
u:pon receipt, ur>e . t'1" c rnnt 1.n c rnceJlin_c-· t1-i 0. fi~al out:-.:it2.r:dirnr, obli•
gat ions on the pTo:perty; :tr/"rnt it shc1l l r~mPin a loys.l b:r:,. nc~1 o f tl,.,e
ji.fother Church; thn~ 1 t shall ior.tinue to use t:1.e :0::·o::1e ::. 'Gy for ~h e :purpose o:f l'1. Christian Ocionce C'rmrch; t• 1 9t it s~nll not susr,'.)nu. C"::d.stian
Gcience serviceH at an v ti~e f0r th8 )STiod of a year; 2ntl tha t, if the
builc'.in . OT" '1_3.r.~ shr:ill b:: u ~erl fo r ·~ n:r otb.e:r pu:r;, ose, o r ~,h:,j_ l lH~ taken
for 2. !JUhlic U [o e, or sh2,.1 1'.')0 so1. d.r it Bi,,_: , 11 :!.' ~p'1~r to t~1~= said T,~irntees
the P.r-:ount of t"I,-,,~ s ontrihu'dor r11:1d e by t:YJm .
By t}1 :3 tcrM.G o:: 1)ecl::i ::- nti0:! of ~r-ust t ;1~ o:-c=mizr-t tion
de
clares itself seized c>nd DOss~f=sect of n i l itr 7)ro·oertv in trust for its
own use and benefi tt'I durinc: sue '.,_ t iI!1.~ 2. 2 i +, Ghfll:1.. fully conply ·fi :; 1 the
conditions set forth,and upon any oreach the:eof to repay to tho
T:r-untees the amount g:r:=> nted, or, upon default of such repaynent, to tr
transfer said. :pro:perty to said Trustees free and discharged of r:tll trust.
Said :rropert:,.r of ~he Church including te land P,nd. i..:huroh
Edifice now standing thereon, 1:-i the. City of Huntington, West Virginia,
with the furnishings thereof: :S.t beins the sm;1c real oat.c.te comreyed
to George o. G~rner, George
3mith and Thomae w. Bull, Trustees lof
0

(

w.

and tor Jirst ~huroh of Christ, ~cientist ,Huntington, West Virginia,
by B. s. 41.eshira and Ann Geiger Aleshire, hia wife, by deed.bearing date
the 7th day OJf November,1921, and recorded in the office or the Clerk of

'

.... ,

·.•'

;{elen Kent
Junucry 12,1942.

Chapter VI- ~elicion• Cabell ~ounty.

2- B- Heligion aets ito Roo+,s etc.
continueds
t'he County Court of Cabell Co:inty, West Vircinia, in Deed Book 19C, page
377, and situate 4n th,= .: outhwert ccrner of T·1elfth :itrc8t ~nd Eleventh
Av1=mue, in snic\ \Jity of n, ~r:.:i r:Gtcn, "Je :: t ~ircinia, and. cn:i_ri. lJecln.T?tion
of 'frust to in~ lud~ ouch othe r- t e :::-n s, p ToYiGio n s, co ~reT,anto ctnd ~-~frkH:iJIII
conditions a~ a1·P. usua1 iri such cnses, or [L. n~y 1m r ec;uir0;d. or re•
ccested bv the Trustees under snid Jill • .
(c) The F~esi d ent, Clerk , Treasure~ and Trustee s of the
organization nnd Board of Directors t!i-?:r eof, a:---.cl_ each of ·~riem, do take
all suc i-i steps ~:nd do al,_ mw h t11ines, 1.1.G are neces:,ary, p:rn p er or incidental to t'n.e ~a kin;; ot .-: n ·1. d e li "e::.1y o~ sr, :!. c. npp J_ic ati on, nn d s<' :i.d
Dec l,1r 2.. ti ~n c::· T~ust, :=md t'-1~' r ec ei -;; t :=- nd cli sburrir: ent o f 1~unds r0.c ei yed
the:· e und e.:'." , o :: as a:re 1·a ,::ue ,:i~ ed or r-2 c_:l irec.1 1\:-' 321 <!. Trust e es under sail
Will, in ~h..o fur~ h erance -:- n d. com~letio t'. o :::, 8.1 1 9a ic1. Witters :md 1mrposse.
4nd also y,u:::-suant to .:m e~ ln P.c:::rn 1·d11nce vri t·,1 n resolution a
'luthari~:!.n 0 th~ ex:ecution of t 1".e Declaratio n of Trust 's"Ti t h rePpect to auoh
grent in th e ::mr.1 of ·~;3476.m~, 9.17. in f.l.C!c c rdance \Vi th said Schedule of Graza
and the ~:ot ed of t':e said neri~Jers of said v;1u :::-ch h :::, d ::~nd taken at a ,jpeoial.
!footing o! said Church, . rec ul ril'J.~, C8.1- 1.ed. rn :d ~:e l Ll or: t h e 26th c'.,,y of
Jnnuary, 1938, 3nd n.ffirmative vote ot .-:-. !'lajJ:rity of sa id r~m~bm_•s of
C~1rch a t naid Meeting, ?ixinc ~ ~o c r ~~t cove red by aaid . Dec!a ~ation of
:::•'- n ·'...'.l. d1· -•.,..,,,ctin
n th o evecl•i-~ on of ,r-r,i
d eaT ,..t1 "'t iv, + ·i,, ,.-, ... ,.lr,, oP f(-'J.3,175
,: t
' • ,g g f
.•
_.., ·' U
J
laratinn of T=ust.
Given under 1~1 ou:::- h?.nd.s -:.his '.~7t~ d2. y o f :fP.:!ua:..·y, 1938.
·
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aa : d Georg e H. o'a k~s b e in,: th ~ ~.( .i:':1 -t icr,_ 1m13 r,er e or ~- s G. H. Oak e s, who
siGned h1. f' ri.~.e Rn T:i:·uste~ o:!' th e _i.1J.ghl .-:i.Tin Church of Chri::t to ;,,otice
for puhlicaticn of f.i P. le of ch" r•~h t:::-~:, erty 1:er :-~ b:r convr-: ye1, end ::}10 aigna
his mname h8r e to as Geo r g~ H. qo.kes ,:~ncl G. H. Oa}:es a s such l'rustee) Trus•
tees of the High~a-,m Churc '. 1 of t.h:rist, n !'elic i ,,us or.r;anizati on, ; utiee
of the first part, and 1,v. o. 'N alton, Jr., :partt of th ·: second part,
Wi tnesseth: ""hat for !"tnd in consideration of the oun of One
dollar, cash in hnad paid, the receipt of whj.ch is hereby acknowledged andl
other good and valuable consi(1erc..t: ·ma, the sufficietl>oy of "7rh1oh is hereby
aoknov11ed gad; the parties of thd first part , Trustees of the Higlilawn
Cht~rch of -hr.1st, do hereby gi-;-e, Erant, barg"::in, sell a:.1d convey ·J_nto the
1 .J
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p~rty of the second JBrt the following 4eacr1bed
covenants of general warranty,
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Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell t!ounty.

January 12,194:.:.

2- B- l:{eligion seta its Roe-ts etc.-continueds
·
All that dertain lot ,tract, or parcel of grow
situate, lying and beL1g in th~ City of Huntington, Gideon distriot, Cabel:
0ounty, 7/est Virginia, S..;3 .sh0\7:fJ. rhi ) tfifi ' ~l'!O'i'm and dcsicnr:ited on ',ya Ravia ,
mp of the City of Huntin~to:n, made· b y L. rr. Lr":ete, Uivil ~ngincer, which
map was filed in vabell ~ounty Court Clerk's Office on the 31st day ot
~ecembE-r, 1903, as Lot 1r.1mber Cne(l) 1 in Block !;ti.mb~r l'wo Hundred And,
0ixty- three (263}of th8 Huntington lu.nd Compar.y's iiev:f.sed !cfap of Hignlawn
[3 ub-divisi on, -: copy cf w1'~i~ h I?-:p i_s_ filed in the office of the Clerk of
the County Court of Cabell '-'ounty, ·tve :,t '/irginia, in ll~ip Bool': No. 2, as
1.:ap number 261, nn d being a parc ::: l of gfound 40 x 120 feet, together with
the t ene;:nent s, he:-·ec.i t.::n~mct s &_n -1 a·.·i:.1.,;.rt e1:E:.nc cs the1·e un to belonging or 1n
an:/ w·Lrn a :opert e:.iniLE , r,:r,d beini:.; V:e e z-.:~.c property conVf;/ed to the Highla·;m Chu.rch or (;h:: ist b:.- c:,, ,.1-ced frow r:_e :rvntin 0 tcn tanc. L:ora:p2..by , bearin1
date Ap::i.•i1. 1G, E)25, ::i nc_ by c:-; de.scl of cor::: e cti c!': r::o.cl(:; by the JfEntingtou
Land Company to s. }~. Br2.rr.er, Ed. Hibner, ar.d J. :. :. Clary ,Trustees of
th0 Hif;h~avm l!ht:.rc :1 of L:hrist, be ar ini:; date July 27, 1931, and of r~cord
in so.id vot,.nty Cle r ::' s c:;:--~~ ic o in - ced i3cok No. 2E9 a~- r,s,.ge .. 46?, and to
',.,
'~' '
,.,
'~,.,,,.
•1 r l-:,
,. fff!l771iJ1-,I-II'
•r yl-:J!•d:..':.iJ:"'
ti CQ•
OOt.!1 Q __r, ·v'i•}· .11.,.:
L,C
-c,- . C:i;;,
re .f 0)·•C.ace lS ·11•-~C
O_y
::.,::Cl
·~ -f'.
_Qt c:1.
?,.Ore par,
lar -i~i~dd description of t1~ p r c; erty he~e by conveyed, this deed being
na<lc and execLltcd b·; S£i.id 7 :;:-ustecs o. :':'tc :.~ fn ':. i comp1innce vii ti-: t he laws of
the Satate of \Vest Vir£il"J.i['. , a,3 to :;lw sale and oJ.s:pos.itton cf church
1

y,

•

_In '.l'estincny ·:/hc-.rt:Jo f, the zc:d.d J. ?i. Clary, s. E., .Bramme_
ru:d G-eor1';e ~,:. Oekec ( aloo as G. ll. Oakes) 'i'rvctces of the Hi 6 hl~ vn "huroh
of Ghrist, a religi ous orG~nization, _hu.ve hc ::- et'.nto sir:ned ?:a ir . names
as such t ru st ces, oJ a ut h or::i. ty duly _;}. ven , the day e.nd ye-al'1. ~ 1:rst above
\7ri t--c;en.
High~.8.\ill Cht;rch of C?:uist, · "'
{u. 1i. Rev. i1.5o)
Dy s. :~. 11ram er,
Trustee,
"T)i.r
J .• .l.;.:..
~"' G1 ,-.,
:"':)
J.;J
_-;_ _I_ J' 'T1,.-,,.l"::!i·o
u...:: .... ...:. \..:,,
~--;~
r.
~y, .· ...
Jr
f •- · .n, .l'n •ci ·:· e:.r->
~>.f :..r8u-l',. 8
le
._,.,_~.es, l .~ ._ -., ., ~-r .
1

1 ~•

J. ....

( By

(

a.

tt. Cakes, Trustees}.«

1 , ••

C
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January l ? , 1942.
2- B- neli p ion set~ its Roots etc. -continveds
~
~'ihere~r.;;, t:-ie Tru:3te-33 of the Huntington United .3apt1st
Church, accepted ·said r~serva:-ian in the d eed above mentioned and the
Huntington Uni tee B.':l.ptist Churc '.--i. congr e .c;· Rtion has used said :reservation&
a::, a. site and location for it ~, Church edifice, 2,nd,
','./ he:reaB, a certi ficut ion showinr the nn:,1 cS :: ~f" tho"' ·· ~ ~
Trustees of th1" Huniingtc,n U!:i tcd~b.J,'t ist Churoh1ocated ~t th~ate of
oerti~icate at No. 1612 Charleaton ~~enuet Huntrngton, est Virginia, wa
e:xecut cd by lfost or :Jt i 1 tner, Llerk of the Huntine_:ton Uni'ted .'Jopti st
Church,which said #fJ.iiic/fiil ce ,:- ti,ficate was. d P, tEHl J.Jecemher 13, ·1 938, arid wa
recorded in the off:i ce of the t.;lerk o:;:· the County Cou~t o:: Ca1)cll Counti
in Church ~rustce _'s Book No. l,puGe 91, and,
i/1,-Le :··eG.s, the T:i.'ustees nan:ed in sa:i.d certificate that ti
to say .?rank g_;_tchell, Hobart 1-d tchell, ,Too Ashvmrth, ~nba })etera, and
w. Jennines Gti.J.tner, are the duly qualified a.1tn 2.ctinr; tr~stee~ of the
said Huntirwton United lhptist Church, e.nd,
VThe :r eas, the f:'aid Trust e ea caused t}j,I to be published
in the Huntingtofl Adve:..~tiser., a notice of ' t l1e sale 1=tnd con-_rcya.nce of
Chu:rc r'. p:r·0Tierty by t'1e 'J'ri..1.stt~eo o:: t~1e Hunti11 r:; t0n United Baptist Church
which mud notioe was published 3 suce-::1~ive ##rArirJ weeks, one time each
w~ekk cor11·1encin('; 1r-ri t~1 thl:t,:¼ issue of Deoernber 14,;.938, rrnct endinc with tit
j_ ss ue of .Jee eP11:ler 20, 1938 1,' An affidavit in the form of Ln original c erti•
ficate of publication ~f; !)rovided for by ,.)ection 349? of the i/est Virf!,i nl:-:,, Code of 1937, Annot.::itod, is he:!'ewi th filed nnd 1::n dc part o:f this d•
d(~ed.
'.I:>:J' Ory' :n
,,_
J.a(:)]'C
f • ore,

1 ' ·r •
tvil!.G
· '
l
<.ee(
;_ '> l l

t n ees o th
,. f o r a.nc: 1n con·_: t11a1,

oide0:atio ~1 o f t•,e aun ot Two Hund.red 2, r:c\. 1-'ifty (:~i;2 50.00 ) Dollars cash
in ,..,nnd paid to the (;ra~tors b:• t:.1,3 f:2.' anteo, the receipt -rrhfl ?.' e of is herely
acknowl.edq:ed, the aa:i.d ~~'r r:nk Mi tohe:!.l, 'j_'rt1stee, for the Huntington Uni ttl
Raptist Ghurch, ~nh:: Pete rs, Trustee fn~ t :-tl1 1{u ntin tftton United .:.iap tist
Church, and ,Jcmninp; s :]tj_ ltner, 'i'::-ust ee ·tor t}10 HEnt inc; ton l/i d tee. Baptist
C".'?.urch, do f 1' 8 nt and aonvey unto the eaid The HunU.n [;ton '.J /est Virginia
Housin s:". .'\uthorj.ty:
•
J'j_rst 1 11 AJ.1 the rir;ht, title P,nd. int er est o x' thE.! as.id
Trustees for a nd on beli.11 1 .f of th0. said .Huntin n· ton United lsc:--:itist Ghv.roh
in and to #-'#..# all th['.t c8rtaJ.n lot, :-' iece or i.ru·cel q r ln.n<.,- si t n"i te in
Holclei·b~r Addi t5.cr: to ~~he Cit y of Hur, 1..~n:::ton, C:•.1.H-:J.1- '-'c- 1nty, ·,fe s t Virginia,
a map IJ'l,i/ or plat of vrhic h i.:rd.cl Addi ti on ls of rc➔c onl i ·i tJ".. i: ~ ;i·i.,e 11 Countl
(''•f.,..1'cc
1··~
'"'cok l-To u~g ctv
rt ·u-c-·c
1 ' .:,--_
,. n \.;,,
, i\.!~
, .... o•·rn '"'r: ·' desig
Court L,1e"k'q
-,ii.
)
•··
tl .:~)(·
·; (··
:aft
,
. ,::·\.-~,
nBt e f
on 1.:1 ai d r"!o::, a ~: I.ot h1-1.n;.b cr .,!·cur ( 4) , 1n ock :i:,nnber vn e ( 1), rfo lcl erby
1

_)"'I

.t

•

.H.i.

(L

>-

•'--'-

7
{' ,,,, l..,t ovi
;..i ,:;:,rr,
nt1e ( <0··1 c ·1'"' r 1 eci+o 1·1) P Dd e"'",
-~·'-,,.c
- .·n+iy;
• , - . . ., ·
•.' ) () ..
. • _
~.:•7,,,~
J .. . , . . .,,,..
_,. I t ..
.
t~ndinc b Bc ]: 100 ~.· c - t ~J ~t·:.:e, r1 7';'1T' :;_lcl lj.ner,. 11
,\nrl be in --r "t~1e GC:' :~o 1•i ;~!1t, titlf' nnci ini; e.::est or the
sa:1.d :iiuntilwton Unitec..:>r, ti s t Cb 0 rch -~·2enrved to it 1,1 t 11c, c1<.::, d from
Charles t:itchell and !) :".Tlla Hit:Jhcll t o .2;2.raley 1<itchell, riJ.ted "1ecember
17, 1 938, 0.nci recordc( i21 s:::-, :'ct Clerx 1 fl Uff5.ce i n Deed Book ~ro. 301, 3t
page 209.
And bein er the 130.me :property a.a shown and designated Cl1
Property T,ine J(a.~ •vProj ect VT. V~• 4-2, Hun"i;ington Housing Author! ty, H
Huntine:ton, ~a bell ounty, v, est irgi nia., made by Breece and Carper,
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.L l..J,:
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Huntington, West Virginia, dated October 6,1938, and thereon deaignated
as Parcel Number Nine (9).

Seconds All r1ght 9 title and interest that the grantor1
may now have or oould have in and to the street abutting the sa1 d propet
· Thirdt Together with all improvemente_,hereditamenta,
.· -·-- ·--.. -- · .,---- ...:........:,.,.__.__·

'

·---~.'.-.l.-...1 ~.- -~-·'·•~-.. ~...... "'-:l. ....... ...~ -- ~ - ·- - ~ ~ •.,.....
, ~ ........... ~..... ----~ . ~ - - -
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2- B- rleligion sets ite Roots etc.-continueds
and ar,:purtenancea thereunto belon,-:::ing •
.Fourths •roget he r wi tr.. tflf any and a.11 rights of way,

easements, and :release::3 of restriction tl1e.t may be or coul(i be conct

cernin& said prouerty ~er~by conveyed.
Th9 said. :,artiesof t i,.e first .: m::t covenant to nnd
vrith the said ·party of t '1.e se ond J:ar t t ;'la. t t 1-1ey -.,i 11 wa1·r ::1n t e A,nerally the title of t h e :::--rop13rty :1e :·e~)J conveyea.. The sai d ,c:r[-, ntors
further oovenant with t-10 sai.d p_· r~mt 2!3 t 110.t t :1ey have t :1e rig!1 t to
corivey t rw said lsnd to t·•1e ::-; r :;i~te ,')ij ; t 1 iat they !1ave done 1.-_._ o r:wt
to encur.lber ths said lnnd ~ t ·:1a~·- t :1e gr'lntee s}rnl 7. hayg oniet ].~ o~seem
ion of the said land f ree f ro~ all encumbrances and that they,
the s&.ici )ar".;i es .::,f t ·: rn -;':' i:r s t ~)9.rt, wi 11 execute sue:-: f;,:;_• !·,her assunance of the S<-iiri 1.and aa ~,1 ay be roo_uisi te.
1,itne::33 t:i.3 foJ. i_~,wing ::li 6 nat:1r,~:, and oe:1ls.
3:rank lo!:i tche 11
(,., an 1 )
Tr usteP. foT ·-~'he Huntington
UnitecLBaptiat C}mrc!he

Joe Ash~·1 ort2

( ..,eal )

Tr:l ir~erJ for The Huntincton
U~ited Ba~ti □ t Cht1rch.
Hoha:rt 1,u. tchel.1
( senl)
1':.:-ustoc fo:." t ~w Huntin1;~-tor.

United J3aptiot Church.

:nb.a :P0.ters

(.;.ien.l )
TrGatee for The Ht1ntinr ton
1
,)nitccl 3a-n.t ist Church. Jennings :·i tiltner
( Seal )
Trustee for t~e Huntinrton" -

','I.

Fni ted Baptir;t C':-i t1rc'·· • "

(

( ,
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:February 1939- Deed .B ook 308- page 475- .Deed fo1· sale of Highlawn Pres•
byterian ~hilrch-just west of 29St
and Collis Are.
· 11

Ca.rrieG. 1',ieldor & J~ls.
To
( Cha:1g e .Ke s tr i c ti. ,ins
C. o. lh rri son & Als.
.
•:Vhe-::e3.=, , Ha:t ri son Gaunt , formerly referred
to as Hi r;h~81,vn Te:r .•·nc e ,. is a subdivisi on of ::noclc ::io 270, in t:ie City of
Hunting ton, Co•inty of Cabell, ' ' e~; i; Vi 1·~~ini a, J. oc:1~ed in (.'ideon .Jistrict between 3'irst and c.o11ia A7enues e..ni :-! 8t:1 and ;J. 9th ,.--_;trg ~~ ts • in U 1e said (.;ity,
Count:r and state a:fo:res ~id, ~ m R~J of which Harr· i son., ourt h c1s bec;:i duly
rec ,Jrdcd in th~ Cf:ic ~ of t~1.e Clerk of the County 1., ourt of Cabell County•
Wes t Virg inia, in :iJeed 3ook :Nur:1ber 219 IJ.:tge 439. , .
And ,f}le·,•e:10, the s8.id. Ear rj_ oon v onrt consists of il:iglltaatl
(1.8 ) T.ots, arJ sho·Nn u p o:1 snid r:J~.p, which s , icl lots ar·c nruned. an J nunbered ·
from one (1) to ~lev~n ( ll ), incluaive and thirteen (13) to nineteen (19) in•
0

elusively.

·
.\,nd , v,~1er-oas, t'.1.e f o 1 1 owing :penJOns, orgnnizat i :me,. and
cor1)or8.ti ·:ms arc t :--1e ovmor3 o .f L:-: e '.Jaid lotu located in the said subdivi~
sion, ~.riz;
T,otn ,. a nd 2
G. ?ielder, ~idow and
H. H. :i)'i e J.de::c

c. o.

Harrison

:a.

·v11 lklnson, widow

Lot 4

Urs • .r~di th

J_ot 10

}ill's. Hyrt le Owen

T;ot J. '1

L. J. Hall

Lots 13,14 and 15

Hi Q: ll (i'-'li1 I>ren ~;ytarian Church

Tot l.?

~ra. 2esJie L. 3axter

Lot 18

J. o. L ~mb, ;,ec .: irer· o~· ·Hunti.ngt c
.1:i, nid nc ::t:J d '.£' 1 us t Co·: ,;}J'~ny.

Lot 19
~!10 ,.;,id J. ot-3 a::·e subject tu the fol•
ot~~~s;
" lfo re2idence sh::,11. 'be e1· e etcd Oil any 01 tl1 ,:;aid lota
with fev;er P'.~n si 7 roor12 8::cl c-2·:~h, R:-.rl s};.111 cos7- not less ti:1:-,n ) 7,000.00"•
And, 1vh81'.' CPS ., 1,}-;_r; :::-:~ :C' t.i. e ,: b':.t8to, 08ing all the Om'! e'.!.'S of tht
eighteen {18 ) lots consitt~tinr Har r ison C~Llrt, ac aforesaid, are of the O•
pi~ion that it would "be jfifth6#:f to their be ;3 t i r: t f.:L es'~s to reform L:nd amend
the s,x d 1·estricti ve. cov-enant hereinabove set out ·r;i t 1 reG:r:ect to i·eduoing
the minimum co at of a ny il:1provement a p lf-.c e ;i. upon the said preDi sos, but
without a ltering or changimJin ~ny respect an,;' other of t!:ie c0yenants to

•\.ncl wherear-3, 3.:.1 of

lo win~ restrictive cov8~ 3nt,

□ ~ o~ ~

1.~

(

which the said lots are subject.
•
Now 'rherefore This Agreement, ·w1 tnessetha That for an.d in
consideration of the premises, the mutual benefits to be derived, and the

. ·•-·

. ..::. J. .

:·

Helen Kent
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2• B- Religion sets its Roots etc.-oontinuedz
the mutua.l promises macle orie to the 0ther, the parties hereto, Cary G. Fie»
er, widow, c. o. Harrison and Na,no_L_.A• Harrison, hie wife;Sdith B. Wilkin•
eon,widow;Eyrtle Owen and c. J-•• Owen, her ht.. sband; L. s. Hall. Rnd Clarieea
I. Hall, his wife;E. M. Peo~les, w. H. Newscme, E. o. Nickell, s. H. Hott,4
e.nd Er-.. rl Wheeler, T:rus 'L C!:'b o.r ;-; he loc:J 1 con r;T~gat ion of th.8 J)resbyte rian
Chu :rch :l..n th~ Ur:i tee, ;~;ta t es, know·.n ::o. '.' c;h,e J ou ~~1e:,.·n ::,resbyte.r ian Chu re h of'
Hun·;:.nc+,on, 'J,:st VirGj_nia, r-.ncl 2.J.so lff!O',I'.'l a,, t:·10 :-Iighla.v:n }Jresbytorian

Chu:~ch; J o on-,l~inc Reith""lille:r r-:. ·1d i\ay iilth.:lil'..er , her ~"..t:.r,t, :.:; nd; 3es'.~ie r.,.
Bax.ter, ,;~idow 8nd :.-i'. o. r..'::rnb,~~,ecfd .ve~; dley L. ?ol,1)ins ·J.r,d Bertie 1t. Hobbin
his ··:ife; do :-1cJ~P.~)Y coven 2:-:• t .-:i.nd 8,gr-es, on e n1t'~ t'~_p ot ,,.tej•, i:'1--,a t, t1'1e above
re:~e ,.. : .- ed rci3~, rictive cov~na....tt ~i12ll he r-e:f c•r'·r:8d 2.Yl:~ ar;~t.:ndeu r -J1 th:~ same is
hei''' "'f ref c -y,r,·, ,-:,d ;, r,l cr·•oV'\dcrl ~') th.Jt !'0''/ anJ hon~3forth t~ ~ c0venant respect•
"1n --- · :.:l') co. ,-~,-~- 4-n r•
Pi··--=1-. L~"r~
~ ({.._ .._,~ )\ ,o·,._t,:! (! onc,U. t ;i tin:::.: Jfo :r~is on Gourt regar·d •
i:.- inc the 7'1inirr.1:r1 cc2t of the i!r:provernent vJ.:-:;.ced "G~:e :::eon, 1n1t wi::,.out altering
or cl;.:':ti1 ,:_;j_.7n in "' :'.'2 ~' I.'8;,: ect =' D.'' ot:~1er o.C ti~.t:! cov2:12.nt s to '-"~1tc~1 ~:,10: property
is su 1 ,ject, oh:: ·Lc b<' :?.s ; ol7-ows:
" lfo residence · she.l~ oe erected on 8.TI? of said lots with
fewer t 1mn si;: 1·ocr:s n.rH i. hath, cm<; sha:i_l cc,t;t not le r.::;.., t}:,:-_n Fi.,re Thousand
0

0

r
;r,

.·

- ,·

-. 1,.L...

'

'-

.._ .L

~~(.'>

J, :::

..J ,.
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,..
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(

•

! .. V \..,
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Dollaro ($5,000.00)
','fitno :-rn the fo:<owinc sienatures 2nd seals this the 3rd

day of JebTuary,1939.

Carrie G. Fielder
Iois ffielder John~on
Ted Johrwon

3oulah ilo 2ielder
hlRrie Reilly
Joe ;{eilly
c. o. Harrison
las. c. o. Harrison
Ge A. C:;en
My:rt le 011 en
L • ;__; • :Ia 1. :!.

~ rs. Clarissa I.
Truste2:s f,)r and
~:rcf'.J2.t i er: of t :w
Clw.rch.

D• 1=. l'oCJ,lc~, Trustee
·1·,·Ll • .:; . : c·:u,Dt"8, J. ] ''..: s:·~c~
..., 0 . .~.lc,·
. , . , : e.L-,
•..,
+
1 ·t
J.'.Je ·
i:'UBJE'C
b • i:. }:o 7' f, T .::-u J ,~ en
1

!t,)ea1l
~eal

oa 1
(See,1)
~~r l c. Jh0el0r, Tr~stee
(Sgal)
:.:::rs. Ct~l'..Y cr. iiel.der,C!1 ~a:rdian for · ·.1
~.:a1· J ~· i :: -c1 l.,, r •
~
C::u ci e G• l«'i e ld. er, GU A HJJIAN
.!.':,::.:Lth 3. ' 'il.ldns0n
1

l-Irs • i.'~O..JR'iH thrr.i :.1-.er

~2y ~1Edth!;1i 17.er_
lwl's • .Jessie !,. b~~xter

,Ii le:t L. ~Jobb ;_ns

)

(

~J

!cal!
"1

iciea.l

SeE<.1

(~eal!
l§eal
Seal

(~eal

bertie ~. Hobbins
F. o. Lamb,Heceiirer ·
Seal .
Huntington B&nkinc and Trust Company.•

J'1\J
F

(
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January 13 1942•
May 1939- Deed Book. 309 -page 88-89- Deed f o r sale of Ebenezer Ch.~oolorod)
1
•
J. T. Li1;gina .Trustee,e & Ala
EbenGz3r : l.'..et:iodist ~iacopal Church, North

To

(

D.:;ed

The Huntington 1.'lest 7irgi..:in i.1.01lSin3 •·..u:.hority
Thia Deed, !~dethis 8th d~y of ~ay, 19 39, A• De
by nnd bei;?rc e n J. T. Li ~;c j.ns, :'rt, ~tee Zorc t rie r.i.ethodi st .ill11isco·~a.l Church,
No :rth; He:n1an ~i"2 rr0w,Truste<J for . ::.. benezer ~i.et/·100.if,t .L!a:pi~:cop~l Cnurch, lforh
.K. D. Perca s on, Trr!. ste ,J ,~,i::.· . . 21)t~neze r :"'• ~~. ~'hurch, North; .}lJ. ~. Hf·1 mmond,
,..e
. .,
-r 1,;1.• .:J • · 1UJ.c
°l'l .,,.. ,;.1 , ..rio
,.. r ,·1, h•, 1•Y
··' ~,!.:).,..e
'1'rust
t?'"'-ene''8''
.
l,
e f'o~
_ ... ..~"~
,...,e,.ez.:.i
•
...,,
, ,_
,
•
o,,"' for
-. ,,-J
,J
_
Trus
M. I<~. \jhurch, Korth, Gilli/":""\&dford, i'rustee i'or .Joenez0.r M. ~. trlmrch,
Nort~1, Trustee :'er .£cenezer __Chu::-ch lfo:£.t!L, pa rties of t'h.e first part gran•
tors, :Jnd t :-~ : })n~tingt on .fost V-i.rginia Housing .,-\.uthority , a 1:)od.y corporata
SGCOl"ld ~")2°:: t, G:l?Emtee,
_
.'fhc:-:.'e2.r:: , o/ cle ""d da~ed J~i.nuary 9,191?1t1 and recorded il
the o:::'::i ce o::
Co;.mt:,r CJ.er:-: or Cabell '-'aunty vourt, Cabell County...., West
Virg inia, in l) ,3e(i .:.:>ool~ 14.8, pc'.ge 370, Guy Vernon Davis, unn arri
c onveyetl
party of '.i1c

·r-1~

eo.,

the :_r,:ro;"'l ert:.r ·hc.,· 2in ::t::."'tc::.· c'.csc ribeo. and v-rit h other property to J, T, Liggim ·
Rolrnrt .ua,ris, C• .ti..• Jack~on, :3. ~\. . Hc1,rvey I Trustees , then, of the Ebenezer
llethodi st =pi scc,pn. l Cht:rch, liortD, Huntin g ton, West Virginia, and,
\'/hcreno, the certificate showing the name of the pres,
eet qua11f5 ec."L c:~::~:-', a ct in ,: T:r-.,;,stees of the said. ..:;benezer Methodist .Epis~opal
hurch, ~orth, wa s ex~c~ ted by the pro~cr p ersons having char~e of the
record of EnJd Ch u:rch; ::: n~d ~c:-:tificate beinc dated the 8th d ay of May,
1939, ar,(i_ wa:3 Bimult::i.::1.c ous::.-,,- :u.ec. l'or r?~cord in t:J. e office of t°lc Clerk o~
· the County Court o:f Cabell t;ouaty, '.Vest Virginia, in Church Truste·1s Book
No.l pace ___ , and,
.
:!'J1e:r-,.;11s, the T:ruati:;•~s named in said certificate , that
is ta sey,. J. 1-'. Li,; ;:::ins,,. li errJan Je.rrow, E. D• .?Grguaon, z. c. Hammond, J .. &
.., . 1-cei.J.ovm, ..., ,_ar0n ce ,1 a 1'L~o r s, •·1• .....
' ., are, Gi 1,
.
.
~,.,
:.c~f'.ry ~!i
__ ..,_1e
.·;.,,a d.J:>
2:or d.t., are
W::l.
Hugu 1y, ,~
duly ,:))_a li fyin ,:; a.:-i d ._1,ct in :..~ ·; ~:u .<Jt oes of 1,he Sb.id ifoeneze ~:- Hetl1.odi st .3piscopal Uh~rc~, Earth, 27d,
;h c~oaa, ~~~ sai~ lrustecs cBused to be read 3t the
.
' 1,,.
.
. .,
th
.
,..
:pr j .nc i :;_:! ?, l
s,":rv1cec
0.1." s uc:1
...,.:'.'.HC 11, once a ·,reex. 1oj~
. ree succese1ye
weeAS,
a notice deric:r·L·~,F..dnc the re~: •Jst :,. t.e .:-,ml stat:ir..G the sa:ne ':,ould be sold
and convsyed
on o::: :(olJ.o-.7int: the 7th day of 'iJay, J.9 ~:S9 ,AJ.l c-1.G rec:uircd. b;ySection ;3497 o:Z -;~~1 2 1' :3i::;~ ·.1 :;_~yini c, Coc.e o:i:' 19~i?, Annotr:-ted, a:., ·:fi1~ !!lnre ful)"
appetl ::'
:::~... n n rm a:.'fidavit
fi2.sd. herew·ith 8Xt(1. 1:::::-.d '?~ p 3rt of 1:11 i~ df~ed.
lfovr ,;_·he1· c.::·ore, lr:.i s De ed "d i tnc::,-:: r~ ,~ th: •·n,"1.t for ~md in
conEi.dc::.-ntj_o:~. of th () :.:'.ur,1 o-:: '.Zhir7-t- :1.' our ~=und.reo. ( ",Z,4OO.O0 ) Doll2.rs, C!'.'.sh
in h<"n rl ~)~.5.d. to t.;1(1 [<l'c>.r:tor:.: :.~/ t~·1c c 2.· ,mteP, Lte> recei pt ~·J heTe0f is ' rn.• et-y
-r; ,.. C d , 'J:,,ne fk,.....;... u.
.4
T
rr,
L.!J.t,,-"
-.,,...,.•1.r~r,,
, _ l.1.l,c:,-,
""':.~,. ,~. 1:;.,
'""A T
; 1'bo. ~~o..,..
,. ,. ~ JJ._SQO]i.B.
1•
aOA.110 · ,.'t:,c:_:
v,
.L.e
_or .l.!I
•,. n ·~-a ~-'- ... i:, ,,aO d·'
. .,_,.; .,
~ l C: : . tech, li o rt -:-1; Ec rmr~n i<'s,:-:c r ow, 't:cv st ee f o :,:· ~:. bene~ e.1.· ;·.':. e t:1od.i -:ct -~r,i ::c 01Jal
'-nnurc~·
'·' D • -•.c.
-<' · r f: ·Ll.8 on , "'•
.,+ ·~., --cu
-• -··
_,, ...."°"''"'
,.,,,,..,,....,..
, t",1dJ·,.,+
,, 1·,.,
r"· 'l
,1 1 .r·, ort,.,,•
· -,.;.,~•
.1. .L,,,,. ._c.8
.t
-•-'U'-~
'~ -. .; cP,,
, __ ._
.;.Ju ,i~
S,,Q .c.
· . ~hur·ch
Nort1:.;l~. c. Hanr~ond, 'i'r11 ste e fo,;: ;,!benozr-,r ;,'. . ~• t..,hi.1:::-·ri, :r:-~orth;J. J. Huguly
'. i.'ruG: e c :" er Eb enGzt~r L e t h~C.i:;; ~ f :i r,c or2 l C'.H.-'. rch, 1f orth ;.r:.ary ) .icCos:m, T::-n3t ee
~'
•
1" ;..,,:11rc:c.~
.,,
' ..i. ,o:,· !cn
'
-.
u' 1• s ·c' ..., y;13copa
; .".q;.rencc
;;T,':'_.J t era, 'l' rus t ee f or
f or l.'..,"<'b r::mezer .l· ·c.i:o
1!."b~ne~er ?·~ ct.hod5.ut }:;: )i ~ccpf\:;_ Ct·:.ure;h,:·, or·~h; ii. _;,~. ilare, Tr11st~e for .t:Yl)enezer
• ~. h1:rch, Horth; lti llie lta.dfoJ~d, 1':~ustcc for .:~benezer :M • .i.:,• Church North,
d.o grant and convey unto t'lJ.e s 2.id the fluntineton "'iJ.ftThJ-J.iti.rl. Weot Vire;inia
Housing Authority the fo J. l oviinc described p royerty: ·
First~ 11 Beginning at r.. point in the North line of Arti,.;e.n
Avoni.:e, which point is distant in bl. course s,?7 44 1 58" w.,221,27 :fe .~ t trom
a concrete monument set at the point of intersection of the said north line
of Artisan Avenue witJ~. the West line of Sev~nteenth Streets theuoe with the
'H

"

.,

'.\ (

1;

, _ ..

•11 1 ~

"' ":lJ..~

.L

1

(

.

';_.J .

I'1 \
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l•Il- Religion setz its Roots etc.-~on&inueds
said north lino of Artisan ;~venues. 77 Ll:4' 58" w., 50 feet ;thence leaving
the said line of Artisan Avenue and ~unning parallel with the said west lim
of Seventeenth ""treet , N. 12 15 1 02" w.,92.5 f.@etJthence running pnrallel
wit½ the said north line of Artisan Avenue, N, 77 44'58M E.,26,59 feet to

a '!_10int in the ol d Bu.f .~'i"'l1; ton line, n;l1ich rjoint is in the center line of ta
15 foot 3.lley in Block 173, t :n,:-r.c0 n it ;~ tl1.e sai.d Btiffine ton 1.ine a.nd oruaelg
the end o: ,c"'.'.ie :Jouti-1 h.. :. 1.f o ~· :;;1. n s a~.d 15 foc,t a1 ·: ey in Block 173, s.4 ·, 0 1 .1 9
'7.5c fcrnt to a poin~~ in t ::1e sout i1 line ol the siw lb foot alley ; thence ·
wit ;1 t :-~ 0 ;~.::: .Li aou't.- > lir:e o::' c:1,.., ,:; rd.d l!j f(':ot 8.l1 t:y n nd. !)~'lrclL_el wi-r,!1 the
satd. nor ~,11 line of .'..:(·t:ts2.n Avenu o ; N . '7? 44' 53:• E.,25.15 fee,li ; thence
leavini· t'oP. :J,;t id. :1.1..ley :1.. ir.e :,n,~ :rm,r: inc: }:1,u•2.llel wit ,~ t .i-ie aforesaid we~t
li::10 of ::ievent ,;e n th i.;, t :.r:·e '::: t, ;.; .12 15' 0~ 11 E. 1 85 feet
to the :point of Begin-

ni ,·_ i ,:.,r:· .

ll

.

~,a.iJ -oru-o e rt'.r i.s also shovmand des:l.r::rrnted on ~ certo.in l'!'lan
pro p E,:~ t.,- line rar• :P ) ,P:,: oject ':!. ~✓-2•• 4-1, Hnntin.s;ton Housinc; AuttoritJ Huntj_ne
ton ."/e s t Vire inir., ~'.~ac:e b_; Bre r,ce ar:u Carper, .i!;ngineers, .ilunting ton, w. Va.,
and. dated Cctober 11, 1938, arci. t he reon desi _zi iat eel as Far ceJ. 1.~ o. Twenty.. thret
,.L

.._

V

"-'

•

(

(23) •

SeG ond: Al :;_ r i g}'.].t ari1:.fti t le .·-nd interest that the g rant ors
'Ilay new have or could have in rmd to the avenue and alley abut'cing said

property.
Third.: Together wit :, all improvements, heredi-tar:ienta and RP•
purt enaniJ es the r eun -s o be long ing ;j21d on ·,yhic :1 said prope r ty there is located
~., t·.70 story :::, r~uw c.:-:101. J.i~i~· '(n vwn .- . ;:: 1•'346 and ·1_G48 Ai--tisan Avenue rmd also
a tv10 ctory
i.'ro.I'.!c d.-:.re :1. ~i :1:i ~niow11 c:rn 1- 3;j;~ .,~rt::.san , ..venue or 1653 .i-tear Eighth
1r,......, .i1·'·l, 1· n "-'
r• t .on
~e
:1 .!.
·' ..,·. l.•a •
Aven ,ie
'-·
,
• ,
·-,/
~,. ...
v f1• ...
J. e,
:,'ou1·t:u To 11ether w·i t ~-1 all 2~ight of way , eas~1i1ent3 or relea
o! r-Jct:-ictions t ~u,. i; r:8.~' 1Je or cuuld be concerning s a id rr n:)e:r.ty.
nre s :11d i:iar •~ies o :c the f i~st n:i.rt coyen nnt to a n d with tbe
1
-,.'v· ,J
,· n"
·:1,~ ' , c ,-,·rr
; ,- .i.
-:·· 1, , .... 1"IL' ,e--l ,i· 7 l . q · , -,, q·.1t. c-cvl t""~ll•r th,, t1'tle t' 0
Sa ~ "' ·--;:,.4,. ·l .... ,- ,
.., ~
- ..
1
· ••Y _ .,. t,,.;; .:..._1...,I
' pi- y c \.,;
' n~·" - J-~ '--'-Jci . · :.......
1·'· ·~l..l. J. d t,;"1•::.
··J_
cov~11~
, •.11t •,·,.r1· ~_,,:h the
t '-e t,·i •··V- -·'Jc\..f ~V
'"""'"·n
' to·J.·s J"''1
.A- .r•t11c
•
,;
grrt:~~tee t:~:~ t, t··1c,~ r a·:~}. ~;_ !.J. ~:.·v e t~.10 r i t :i 1t~ to cot1-::re~- t:(!. 8 sp_j_i l) ! .. O:fJert:/ to the
grante e ; t hP.t ·\ 11e.y h:": ve Lto n:: :rn ,'\Ct t u eLcum1Jer t rt,:: s2.ici ~e nd c,nd t'. lt:' t the
gra.:-:.t0 0 s"'ri,:--.J.l 1: a're 0 ui:;t po::;::-.:;~3 ;, i c c, of s8.ic. ·1.:n10.,fr e e from all encumbr·e.ncea
~- ; '.,
"d .,1.Jc
., ' ,,.... r ·:-"
,-: "v_!_·"' t 11 ' ··'1.'
r·~ _,__ '~ " ~t f ,.,.;
1 ] exec·· t' t e
"ll c
' '1 furt he
an(1.. "v·· ', ·,. ,·.., t 't·_,1ny
,, ..... ,,
..... .....
J.
.
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Lo t >i..:~ :c;c,:id land. n.s 1,m:l be reC'~uisli:de.
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"i.' :ens t e ,~
J • 'l: • ~-,:1.r: c in ~J , T r u st e e
Gi~.J. ie ha.cl.ford., Tr1u,t0e
~:n :ry l~. :·: ccovmn, 'l'ru3tee
:for,.: mn :: aJ.' 1 ow, Truste·1
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2-B- Religion sets its Roots etc.
June 1939- Deed Book 310- page 97- .L.leed of sale for I,awronce Cha~el1:M. E. ~hurc h Sou th} Mi 1ton, ii• Va. a
" Harvin . Hea.do·,,vs & · ls. l'rustcea

Of the Methodist lpiscopal C~1rch, ~outh
To

) Deed

13rm 1 : oi': !·.ti 1 .ton,

a. Corriore.ti0n

~bis D'e ed, Hade th.:!.s 14th day o!
-tune, 1939, betrieen :~nryin __:i•,ieadovrs, A. Kin1.~ e ry, Helva Je;1kins, x-:d \/endel
&t evens, Trustees, of t!1e :.tet·;-,oclist l~rii.sccpnl Church, 0 ovt 11, :m:::-tiee _of
~

the :'i:r::.ot :_-,att, ana. Ban:~ of 1Jilton,

cnr!'orritj_cn, }:Jo.rt;:,: of t!--le sec!md
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hi nd , and t :,_e hrst '. ua :rtcz- ly Confe ::·ence o:· t'.1e lieth.JdJst Episc opal
Church 101· t'irn Glenv10od Ci:rcuit s r:s er ·Jiilfud in Glenw8od, '1erit Vi ?ginia., on
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I'rus'ccca foJ~ Lewrence Cha.nelof
Episcopal Ch~rch, South:"
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June 1939- :8onds & Contracts BK. '.;.36-?age ~'<5?·* LeaBe for Sunrise Free Will
Baptist Church,Union Diijt.:
" Sunrise Free ~'111 Bapti:.,t Church,& A~ .
To
(
Leaoe

Sunrise Temple Comm~nity Church,
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Helen !tent
January 14,l942,
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2-~- !{eligion sets its Roots eto.-continueds
This Indenture, madcthis 24th day of June , 1939, by cmd be•
tween Eugene M. Gore, R. M. ?forris, and Garland Heed, Trusteos of Sunrise
?ree Will Baptist L!hu :rc~, pa::.·ties af the fi!'st part _~ and Pearl Nicholas,
1 homas M. McDonie, nnc. J<~Rr1. Stowo;:,:::ier, Trustees of ,.)unriae Temple Community
Church, pa:r.tieo of ~ he se~ond part.
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a st on i::: 20 0 :f(! ~,~~ · ;·;o:i.•th of t 'rw lin e of the Mud

River County ~oad, Tt2~cc . runnin~ ea nt 100 feet .~o a stone,The~ce,North 6
feet to a stone, -.:'}~c:~~ c8, '.le ri t 10 0 f\1et to a s tone, 'l 'hcnce ,fiouth f30 feet tto
t '.1e be;;inn:Ln r~ c orn er , t}, e san e to h Rve ancl to hold to tho s a id ~::i Rrti es of tl'l
seconcJ part, for 1:inety- Nine years from the ' ?th day of Feoruary 1937, .
to c cther

', ;ith nl ~ rir•pu:t·~en ;:-.c11 ceo , a nd- •, ·- rit '·: all the rights and :r•rivelege.s
g rnnte i to t~e e~id r~rties of the f irst rart by t~;at certain deed, from
Surmn Adlc:lns, ( Vlid ow), anr., heirs of Sa,r;JI)Bon Adkins, (Dece ari ed}, to the said
l~u c cne :t. Gora~ H. 11. Morris, and Gn rland i{E!cd, Trustees oft h e Sunrise
F~ce ~ill J ont i st · Chur~h.
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"T he Trus~ees, WRlnut Hills
Church of tl1e 1;az~.reno
To

Raker
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,
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Beed

\'laugh _

· Thia Deed• hlade tll.i tl the 22nd day of
Se:ptember, 1939, by nnd. between Th.a Trustees , Walnut Hills Church of t~.e
Nazarene or Their Successors, parties of the first part., and, Eakel' w. Waugh
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Aelicion sets its Roots etc.,~ntinueds
'.1itnetJsethz That for nnd in considera tion of the su1:1 of One
Dollar cahs in h~nd paid, a ~d othe r good and ~iluable considerations. reef
oeipt of vfhich is :lcroby ad::-:c17led;;ed, t:'.1.e s a i.d. parties ofthe first :part
doc s he re by : :rant '.J.n c ccn•: :: y :1::~o '· he s n id part:, of the second 18 rt with
covernrnts of g ener::\l •::-r2,~·::.·3,:-:ty, all t11.o::::e co ~".' tain lots or parcelsof ground
siturJ;c in t1 1e Git.y of H-.irtinctcn, Cot ·.nty of Co.~:; 011, State of }/P, s t Virginia,
k-t10·;m ~md c_csi e_:nated. :~s Lots Mos, 13:) ::>J1 (~ 136, v.p cn the i·evised map or
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This .Jecd, '' ·a cJe this ltst day of August
1040, 1H1trreen .Ee ker ~,. 'ilau6 h and Cathe r inl3 nau.gh, ni <J vdfe, ,arties oft h6
first :p,).rtJ and J ames Harris Huron e.nd Iris 0:..ena Huron, his wife, or the
au.rvi voar, :parties of the second pa. rt• ·
Whereas, the map of reference in said de8d was erroneouea
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and

Whereas, the parties of the first P,ttrt de~ire to correct
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such irr~gul.Rri ty,

January 14,1~42~
_

Now Therefore, 1'hi s Deed Wi tnesseth: fhat in c onsiderati rd
One ( $1.00 ) DoJ.1.ar, cash :in '.'-12-nd :pP.id, and other faluable cor.sideration9
t'!1.e receipt of o::-,J.1. o·:" •v!dq ··_ i,3 hc, ·e":Jy ackno·1v:;__edised, and the further con•
oidt,,..r?.tio'.!'; of tr;e :-, re~1i ses hc;·,-:!in.? .0ove set out, t:io said parties of the
first '!"' :- rt do ".1e :c: ebv ."r"::-1t anJ. t;onv~v u;--1to t':..e s r, id rmrties of th<3 sccoud ~?~t 1 nr t~e su~vivor. all t~at c~rtain lgt ,~iec~ or parcel of lends
siti.:.c~.tcc , h1 t'r:.0 Cit~r of H~:1tinz ton, Gabell County, ''est irginia, kno,vn
and c.'.esi--r:2tec
or::: TeYiS·';d r~.?..t:
of. J3eve1•]y
Hilla, 1'.Jhich mfro was recnrdd.
_..,
cf
" ...
7 1 C,OH_
'"" r1 t,y,,oU:r
r,
t VL8l'.K
.., " - 1 S V Ii.lCe
'' ~'
. ;.;.EI.J.)
'n.uOO.i:-.:
'
'll
i_;'. +'
v:l(:; (,,r'_:)e
OD J ill1e ? , lor\g
,-,,:; , 1;·1
<1,
8,
t?-s nr::D ':J,!, 8. s Lot '\:u,'.1be-r One :I,;.::drcd l':1i rty-fi ve ( 135) •
It is h:: rAhy a:-;t i~P.d arnl understood between the 1:artiea I
hc:.·0to t'~2t :i,.., 1~,,,e ,went of the d.eath of ei t'i1.er of the parties of the sed
sec0n~ ]2rt h e-e ta t~.~~ f~2 si~,1e title in anti to the entire premise~
her~~y 1onv9~ed s~all V3St in the G~~vivor t~eroof.
Witness t~e following signature8 and o•ala • .
..,L

Esker
C::, t}1erine

w.

Haugh
,hush

(~eal)
(.. ,) eal). ••

December 1930- · · eed Bo<~k 313- r<::ge 29 0 - .:Jeed foe __ ...>~le of walnut Hills Churoh
of.the ~azarene1
11

h. I • .i.horEpaon &. A.ls.
To
( Deect
~:i;ske1· ·1. ·.-f r:wgh

...
=-nis Deed, :,·. aae t:1.is 8t~ d'1y of December,
1939, by Dnd 1::8tween R. L. hompson, J. P. Howe, T.,eo £'arsons, _;_~ermi:m Nard ad
I. "• i'iilson, Trnste eE' of d-ie .:alnut Hills Churc}~ of the Nazarene, crarJtora,

parties of . the first rart, and Esker~. ~augh, ~rantee, pa rty of the second
part.
Witnesaeth: That a~ereas the parties of the first par~ by
7
d.0- ,--d '\-,e...,
a.',-,4-e
tho <)'lnd
d- •~"
of IJ,-,-pt~·.....,be·;•
19 Uv'
0
to
»'~ 1.,.e 1 • it
w... uah
the- ""'·
\.
u ,1C. . ,· in-·
f:.,
-·.~. ~
r:.,,J
·:;.. _.
l:;;v tu.(,
... '
'
t:> f
reccrde~ in the Cabell aunty wourt Clerk's ffice, ~est Virginia, in Deed
Book No. 211, at p2c0 390, ~id convey or atteEpt to convey the re2l estate
hereby ccnveyed and hereinafter deEcribed and s ome queation nas arisen
.,;,,:.J,:-;-4~

'..I.a.- '-'

.J.

...

•

Q

to t~ a ~u1 : 1ci8ncy of s2id dee~; and
.,f1e r~~s, t'he '.0 ,'3Ttier3 a :f'orcn,a id u..r·c the present d.ulv electd.
c,ual1.fied r:r..d net in:-~ 1:rust e <:>s o :::' t~~ r:: ro::dd :/alnu~- Hi 1 .:. □ C:r,:rc ·· o.:~ t : .c/Ha~a.rene, ,·Ji t-, tv1·.:. ~.u : '10:dty tc 2.et :tc. cin:
a□

1

0

Jfo•,~r T~1.·8Y0-r~o1~er, :J.t! ccrLEiJeTatj ::•n
o .. tl1 -- :Ji--~::--·l iuos, ~~ nct of
th.f' sum OL onr: dol,ar,( :1.00 ), c 22h ir h2.::1d 1)8.id an:t ot}l,..3 ,· r,:)od 2·ricl. valua'ole
i- r~1.1 c.;J.f
'-' ' 'l __
., ·1· (' r, q
i: ''P ,,. e'"' <'!i ·· t
., ·,-1 ,..; i,.,J.
·.; 11 '.~- -:·
-o,·1c v~·/
. ,•·1·'
e O --;- 1' ~~ ,,., ,, (~ 'o ,- n'·l ,-. '·•1· · '>"'lAdP'e~
- .,
1- C ·i
.• t_,l
~"t
C(
tbc ·: -'lie) : ;:- ::ti,os o ::· ·c ~1P; i~':L~;.t "; :rt de ·_rant i· nc; ccnve:· , ·,1i;:Y, ccveP:nts of
Gen 0 ,·;~~, ia".'rc:iJ1tJ, 1J.:1to '",'l·2 s::..i :i ' •::.:i:-tj1J5 of ,:.'::. <~ 2ec,:>Y:.d nJrt aLL 1;:10s '-: certain
lotr O'!.' pr~.rG87s o f :·'.:"0v.:1d ::: itc.u,:. tn, i :~ t~ie CitJ o:r "{un.;ir,::; tcn, '..~a:)c:,_i_ Uounty,
Norit Vi~rd.nia, know·'.". ,··:ci. ri c,:;L:·,:1;1 t2d :-l:, Lot:J lJoi.135 and 1::)G, upon t :1e revise
map of : : .:; ev,J :rly Hil1s nade by :i\. ·.:. :31·L~ '.::ce, CiviJ_ ....,ncineer, r::i. copy o ~· which
mat' '.1.fr:i. ·· filed on J 1 1r-, e 7, -~9;~9, i :1 L.<i~·:E\co~<:: :;:::,. :~, 2.t pa:'-;e 94, c J: t'r~i~ re1Jorda
ofl\C~oell vounty Court Cle:-k's vff:i.ce; and '::Jci:1 :; t l1e same prl)verty conveyed
by the Do mar ;3ui ldinc: & l Jeyc lo:nr1ent Corpor'8.."~i ·:m, a c o:r-porati on, to the Trust•
ees , ':'!alnut Hi 11s c::: .urch of the Nazarene, or their successors by deed bearing
0
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date the 19th day of October, J.936, recor~dd in said Clerk's office in Dee
Book Mo. 29?, at page 36 1 to whic':1 deed reference is here made for further
mid rnor~ particular description of the property hereby conveyed.

to

The Intent of this instrument is
vest L1 said Esker
Waugh a good and euffioient title, with oovenants of General vlarrm ty, in

11\j/
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and to the real estn-t;e above ·described nnd conveyed; it being further repeoen tecl that the grontors herein n r.e the true and law:fu l succ es::; ur Truat ees of s -~ id Ha~.nut Hi 7.J.s Ch:1rch cf the !faza:rene, c, f; a'l;)o\rc set forth.
~itneau the f ~l ~owi~c si ~n a tures 2nd se a ls.
\la~_nut Hj_lls Church of the }Taza:rcr,c
:Jy R. L. 'l.'ho!!lp;c.-on,1'rustee
seal
ily T,co 1- areona , 1·:rustee
§eal
"Sy Ecrrnan ·1inrd, Trustee
Seal
;;,eal
By I. ':r. ,lilEon, Tl'ustee
By .TP:!lea P. Howe, Trustee
seaJ.
·,1a1.nut F:i 1.1.f: Ct.urc'-1 of the lfa.zarcne. 11
Auq·uet 1<"'1 40- JJn e d :X,oJ: 317-

w.

11

~18. f.: ~

ll0 - l '] l-ll '. ;-ll3- lJe ~d fc,y s n le o:"' Fifth

.:,ece &

TJ•

To

Aven~e Baptist Enrsonagea
(1 1th Jt. & _th Ave.)*
A1s., Tn,stee:J

( Deed

1::arp 1~e~.1 & .'i.Js •
l'his .De0d, Hc1.de this L1e 29th
·
'"
L
...
,-,
';:) b er"t. son, C • ,.,
-._T l
d a y o f ,I...ue;us t • ~. _ a., 40 , b e t ween
"• • ec e, £,• ,".. uy ~.o
.1. •
~• e
son.
R. L. t1u tc 1-:. .irison and c. ,i• Carr.rr:ack, Tr u stees, of t ;_- ._ ,,. B'ifth .\·rnr..·,.1c _':\aptist
Churc:1, vf Huntin - ton, 1Yest Vir,sini ,~ , ( a reli g tous org ani z :1:~ on for the
t-:L•r s·3:,_ o-:- t' :.c Christian r0J.i1sion ), :r.,artieo of t ~12 first :, -1.rt, a;: d Eunioe
Earp ]e~.il, Irene lfoal !Hliott ancl GE>or :: c 3,- Ne...,.l,J:c., .PR :." tic:._. 01: ~; Le sec•
o~:d ~'.) art,
1
' ,h e-cea:3 ,
t '-,e p n rties o f t he ::Jec ,Jn d part hav~ agreed
tc buy,
a.at t '12 ~:::1 rt.;i,~a o:r : ~112 first 1;,qrt 'h2.ve ~gr c ,)c1 ·co seJ.l, t:1e real
e state :--.i -;:·e ina:f'ter d.escri bJd, U?0 :1. t~1.e terr:::s and in t}i,-1 n ,,1!¢er a;; r.;hown
by an 2. :_;" :: ida vit of J. L . H::rukina, Ch:1.irr1;1_n of t he Deacons :::3oard of said.
Fitth .\venue .r.iaptiat, Chu1:ch, to-wits
tunic e

.~ tat of' ,10s t

•ircinia,

County o f Ca~ell,To ~it:

J. T,. -h8:r.rki:ns beir-.c first cl ul:1 av10rn ,s z.. ys t'. :C'. t 'h e L~rn 1,e cn a r_;cn1.1er o ~· t ' lt=! I'i f' th .\..-,r ,;;n1.:. e J.: aptist (.;}:;_urch of
]Iu;·,tin c ton, ,i est 'firginia, fo:.:- r;mo :: L 1~!n. 2;:- yeP.rs, a u l h -:f: 1)•:~c :n .. · -:' m'iJer of
c··t'
-:-, c·, _'" 'n•·••
-i -·,·- ,-r,
r-v-,,,
r:hat
t 'n r,,;)""
C u C ons ~
->-'oar·«
v. of'
~
,Jrr; ·'r
l. -' . i"'l-1
I.• .. .·•
, -,-c,
J.. , n '1·,-•J'""
~L,.l. . il ·
·-: Ch tir·,_
·-- ---J
---- •~ •.,J ..•
,.. ,,1,.;-)
.J - -- 1 ,
l:.. o :i.. J:~ ~: o"'_-, :_'.ri ~ !_ ";·/ ;~-- . cl ll :r i r:f;~ ~. !1lJ t 1 rne 11. ~ ·,: 8 inc. .: :1 1· r; t rl t ca_ ~~ ,:~i ~--r-1~ 7-:. c :: the
J

JJ f?c;s.;
~-- - 0!1:.;
· - ...

,. ,.;..c
,.. -~Cc,
1
~-·C
:_:- ;_;e

•1 -'
u .1c.
\J

.i...·

11

:t

,:)c ,:f. r1·
. . , n::,o,
"
,. ..-.~. +., ·L.n,·,, .tl .,._;JJ..

. ... . , • ;: ,
- ~ .,
..:.,l.~r
. l -v C ""'.1,.,
<,J-v,•_0 1•.--- (....,,....,1
, .. . r -.,.,··.c..e

r.:i ...

t-.
..,,h
Ci.Ur1,.;

..1..1, ,

.J.

:,G

·... .. , ,.

to r,-t.: rc)
c:-.c rec' J_ es (-.e:d:e oi·n-:c,j _ ·(,•.- ~; r, :.: C1:.1J~:ch ::'.li{,. rJ i :·ci1:. ,. .,/t(::;: c:.,_- scribed,
v,J : i c · .~.r"'1 . 8 ti ;:r·ti t ~,eJ. t c t ~~1'·-~ Ce rte c 11 ,:: :-Jo e.r<l o 4-~· t :'l r;- CY1t.1 re h, ~:1 :_-; 'J " '• CJ!:
·: · ~• n s id er•
•. ~ 1. .-_·i1
·./'.~ : r~o ::' ~- ::: .,_,. '. :2Ct , n :=: .~:- oa_·rl
:r euo ·•··)· <-mclc~d to t/1~ C::'_:'.r:·:~ { Jt t ' ·-.: propo•
si'~·:. n:·, ·· , .i ~.-~:..; ~.--c·p t ::d. , .:~:-·:(l ·.~-: i.e ·.:. ' r~ti.?'.J Orl .1 \.~f:-"': nr1tr n ~· C!12.i1-9r,1':.Y1.. o ·~~ ~" --.. .Jee-.-:! :. :~. :3oard,
r••., ,,; ·1
0 , ·'. "(' ';
u·, ·:•;.,,,, Jl~--, f-w
--1 - o -, '
( J __,
, . ,.:, ., 1·,11• -"C!'l
() - -:-.~ ~,.,
r·
f ·'n,' to "''
' Y"C• '-•:-O ' C(' t' -, c, 11,IJ.J[.
J.. .•
l
, , 1 ) ,_, __ t'"J
•·
~i . l l ..~
U · -- '-"•~
-~ ·· · . .,-.
f/!.}7
a c ~i
c~·.. t ~•1r_, iJec:.co11 ~: ~() :~rd. J~~- ,_t ~e on : :· ·: -·-- ~·•..-:- t ct,r . ~.ic~-~-rv~ti -':;r:. o~: t ~·1c ~~r. le of
,~ l,1T1
f'o ··· ..,, c +1· ,- ,-~ ''•J·
+ ' ·• f> '. ' 'e t·•1 ,,_ers
o-.-" --~,
, v1-,u· roll on
t 'n e "'' C .-~ -.·, ·,-•~r-•-.~+ -.- ···ot1 ~.L _.; \j-·or.·
__ J.\._,.
• •.....
U "'
lJ
•
\.,, _ c_
th e 14:t :: d a y of A:i.. ~·ur:3i; 7 9Lis0 ; yr":ia h o f f f, r
to y.'. :rc'··.'l ::e 2.n l notice o:f.' r:.eeting
to ac t t he ~· oon s.r8 in tcw 1rorc_s ? nd fi gures a,s fol lovrn i
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Runtinc ton ,w. Va.
July 22,19'10.

(

Fifth Avenue liaptiat Church
Huntington, West Virginia
1
~ttentions Deacons Board
The undersigned, Eunioe Earp Neal, here offers
to purchase the lot on which the ree1denoe building and other building are

Ii (

(
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2- B- Religion sets ita Roots etc.- continueds
situated, in the City of Huntington,. West Virginia, being what is
known as the parsonage building of the Church, at the prioe of Ten
lnousand and 00/100 Vollars ($10.000.00), payable in cash as of date July
31,1940• If the Board of ~eaoons are agreeable to this offer, then I
would suggest that notice be given as provided by law and that a defini~
date be fixed for a vote of the members of the Church accepting or refusing the offer.
Eunice Earp Beal
The Deacons Board having considered of the above proposition
at a meeting of the Board held on the 23rd day of July, 1940 1 voted to rec•
comend to the members of the Church the acceptance of the offer made by
Eunice Earp Neal for the purchase ot the property at $10.000.00 caehs and
notice is now given to the members ot the Church at a business meeting of h
the Church to be held on Wednesday• the 14th day of August ,1940• at ID•
8 o'olook P. ••• (That being Prayer 14,eting night) 1 the above proposition
for the sale of the said property at the price of ,10.000.00 will be laid
before the Church members, at that time, for action thereon, either to accept or to refuse such offer.

l. t. Hawkins, Chairman of Deacons Board

w.

(_

t.

Rece, Chairman

of House dominitiee

Affiant says that· he, as Chairman of the »eacone Board, read
said notice to the members of the ohuroh gathered at the morning service
( which is the largest gathering of the members of the church) on the 28th
day of July, and on the 4th day of August. and again on the 11th day of
August, 19401 that members of #U said church had full and ample notice
that the matter of the sale of said property and action thereon• would be
had at a business meeting of the members of the church on Wednesday night,
at 8100 o'cloox, August 14 1 1940Jthat at said meeting on August 14,1940, th~
being the business to which said notice referred, affiant.ae Chairman of tre
Deacons Board, read said proposition to t}ie members of the church the e ga1h·
ered, the members there gathered being wholly adults •. and after discussion
and consideration of said proposition, it was moved and ieconded by two
members of the church that the proposition be.aoceptedu~n the terms therein stated and that the Trustees oft he church be authorized and directed
upon payment to the Church of Ten thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars. to make,
execute and deliver to the said Eunic.e Earp .tie~l a good and suff icient
deed to convey said property in the manner she might designate. Said motion
being put to a vote was carried by the unanimous v-ote of fl'IUJ# all of the
members present and voting• and the motion was declared carried.
Z. L. Hawkins
Subscribed and sworn to by the said J. L. nawkins before the
undersigned Notary Public this the 28th day of August , 1940.
I certify that my commission as Notary Public does not expiee
until the 15th day of August 1944,
.
· William J. J • .Fleming,Notary Public.
( Natarial Seal, Cabell County, w. Va. )
·
Bow ~herefore, This Deed

Wi tneseetha · •

(
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2- B- Religion sets 1te Roots eto.-continueda
That parties of the first pa rt, said. Trueteee of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Churchm for and in consideration of fl'/J.I Ten Thousand and
100
Dollars ($10,000.00), cash in hand paid to them, the receipt whereof ia
hereby acknowledged, do hereby sell and ·convey unto Eunice Earp Ne~l, the
party of the second µtrt, a life estate and unto Irene Neal Elliott, and
George I. Neal ,Jr.(children of said Eunioe Earp ~eal) the remainder of the
fee in and to the real estate conveyed herein and described as follows,
to-wits
A11 1 that certain piece pf real estate ·and improvements thereon
and in any wat connected therewith, situate in the City of Huntington, Cabell
County, West ~irginia, to-wits
.
Beginning at a point on the north lineof Sixth Avenue and one
hundred (100) feet easterly from the southwesterly corner of Block No. 141,
as laid down on Cook's Map of said Citys tence northerly with a line parallel with and one hundred (100) feet from the east line of Eleventh Street
two hundred (200) feet to the south line of a public alley in said blocks
thence easterly on the aouth line of said alley a distance of Forty (40)
feet at a point in said linetthenoe southerly with a line parallel with the
east line of Eleventh Street two hundred (200) feet to the north line of .
Sixth Avenues thence westerly with the north line of Sixth Avenue, forty (40)
feet to the place of beginning, making a Lot 40 x 200 feet in Block No. 141,
fronting on Sixth Avenue, as laid down on CooJc'e naa~ of said City, filed in tl
office of said County C1erk on the 6th day or -Deeemb.la:r ·, 1871, and being
the same real estate as conveyed by George J. JloComas and Jife to the
Trustees of said Fifth Avenue Baptist Church of Huntington, est Virginia,
of date April 30, 1917, and whioh deed is of record in the office of the
Clerk of the County Court of Cabell County, in Deed Book 154, at page 5,
and which real estate has until recently been known as the parsonage of
saJ. d church.
It is the intention of this deed to vonvey a life estate to ,
the said Eunice Earp Neal with the right unto her to have full and complete
control and possession · of said real estate, with all rents, profits and emol
umente flowing from said property during her natural life1 and that the
remainder of the fee estate, at her death, is vested in and shall go to
the said Irene Neal Eliott and George I. Neal, Jr., Jointly and equally.
Parties oft he. first part, said Truettles, covenant to and with
the parties of the second part that they ##ff have the right to convey sal. d
property and that as such Trustees, on behalf of said Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church, Warrant Generally the property hereby conveyed.
Witness the following · signatures i/ld/lslfl1i## the day and year
aforesaid.
w. L. ~ece
(Trustee)
E. Guy Robertson
!Trustee!
o. P. Nelson
Trustee
R. s. Hutchinson
Trustee
a. H. Cammack
Trustee)
Trustees of the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church,- of Huntington, West Virginia."

OI

(

I

(

.
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June 1940• Deed Book 317• page 266 -67- Deed of sale for First Preebyterian Church property9th Ave. and Tenth st.
"Qyrus B. VanBibber & Ala., Trustee•
To
f Deed
Mary MoOullouch Gates
1'his Deed, l4ade this 4th day ot June,
1940, bl, and between Oyrus Be VanBibber and Samuel G. Biggs and K. w.
ntgan, trustees of the First Presbyterian Ohuroh of Huntington, West Vi•
ginia, parties of the first part, and Jlary l!oOulloch Gates, party of the
second pl rt,
· ·
Witneesetha That, for and in consideration of one dollar
and other valuable oonsiderationQ in hand paid, and the turther·sum of
Seven thousand dollars ($7,000.00) to be paid as provided in a deed of
trust of even date with this deed, on the real estate herein conveyed,
said parties of the first part Do Grant and O~nvey, with covenants of
General Warranty, unto said party ofthe second part,
All thooe cert91n parcels of ground situate in the City of
Huntington, Cabell County, est Virginia, known and designated on the
revised map of said City of Huntington, ma.de by L. w•. Leete, Civil Engineer, which map was filed in the Off1oe of .the Olerk of the Oounty Oo~
of said Oabell county og the 31st day of December, 1903• ae the .Basterly
s,·even.twelfthe (7/12) _( 35 x 200 ) feet of Lot Number FiV'e (5) and t'8
Westerly one-sixth (i/6) ( 10 x ?OO feet) ot Lot Number Six (6), In Blfr
Block Number One Hundred And Ten (110), being a ~aroel or ground fronttg
f'ortr•five (45) feet 9n the South Side of liinth \9th-) Avenue, between Ninh
(91hl and Tenth (10thl Streete, and extending back two hundred (200) feet
to the main public alleys together with the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertainings being the
same property which was conveyed to Tew. Taylor and George B. Biggs and
Oyrus B. VanBibber, the then Trustees of the First Presbyterian Church of
Huntington, West Virginia, by deed of R. Mankin, widower, dated July 30,
1921, recorded in said Clerk's Office in Deed Book Number 187 at page 356.
Witness the following signatures and eealea
Cyrus Be VanBibber)
Trustees of the
) First Presbyterian
Samuel G • Biggs
)Church of Huntington,
)West Virginia.
M. w. Dugan
) "
December 1940• Deed Book 318-page 413-14- Deed for sale cf Epworth Methodi•
Episoopl Churo,Milton ,w. Va.
• E. E. Harshbarger & Ale., Trustees,
To
( De.2d
Homer c. Heok & . 11., Trustees
This Deed, :Made this the 16th day of Decembe~
1940, between E. &, Harehbargerm H. o. Heck, o. H. Morr1a 1 Earl OWens, o. ~
Hsrshbarger, T. B. Watte, and E. B. Erwin, Trustees for ~worth !;ethodist
Episcipal Church, South, located in the town of l!ilton, abell ounty,
West irgiJia• parties of the first part, and Homer o. Heck,
Jofm T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harshbarger, E. E. Harshbarger, Thomas E. Watte, a. R. Barker,
o. L. Harshbarger, Lettie Smith, and 1. Harold Harshbarger, Trustees for
the Kilton Methodist Episcopal Church, and their successors in office, lo•
oat• in the town of Kilton, Cabel1 County, West Virginia, parties of the
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second part.
.
Witneesetha That the said parties ·o t the first part, ae such
Trustees. for and in consideration of One Dollar ($1.00), cash 1n hand
paid the receipt whereot is hereby acknowledged, and to comply with the
terms and conditions for the transfer to and holding of• real estate by
the Methodist Church under the plans adopted for the unifi•ation of several branches of the said church,
,
·
-:Do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said
Homer a. Heck, John T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harshbarger, Ee E. Harshbarger,
Thomas E. Watts, o. R• Barker, o. L. Harshbarger, Lettie Smith and J, Harold ~arshbarger, Trustees for the said The Kilton Methodist Church, and
their suoceesors in office, L certain lot and certain pieces of parts of
lots of real estate, situate on the Northwest corner of lecond or Church
Street and Smith Street in the town of Milton, Cabell County, West Yirgini•
described as followa,to-wit1
All of lot No. 53, as shown on-the plat or map of sitd town
of Milton, as conveyed to Joseph •• Blackwood, A. , D. Ne&l Edgar Summers,
Ira J. Harshbarger, Milton Newman, David Skidmore, William A. Lewis, Trustee
by le H. Hatshbarger, and others by deed dated the 10th day of July, 1882,
and recorded in the 01eek 1 s vffioe - of. the Cabell. County Court, Weat Virgini:
in Deed Dook No, 38, at page 336tand that certain part of the east side of
I.ot No. 52, being 7 feet wide by 42 feet long, oonveye~ to the Trustees, fo .
the Wllpworth Methodist Episcopal Church, South, by Annie "le Harshbarg~r ans
E. ~.Harshbarger, her husband, by deed dated the 1st day of July,1926 1 and
recorde6 in said Clerk's Ottice in Deed Dook No.238, at page 851 also, that
certain part of the east side ot Lot No. 52, being 7 feet wide and 50 feet .
long, conveyed to Pauls. H~rshbarger and others, Trustees, for· the Milton
Methodist Church, by Annie~. Harshbarger, and E. Ee Harshbarger, her husband, by deed dated the 18th day of June,1940, and recorded in said Clerk's
Office in Deed "ook No. 315 1 at page 445•
.
Reference is hereby made to the deeds above mentioned for a
more particular and definite decription of the property hereby conveyed.
"Xn Trustm· that said premises shall be used keP.~ maintaine
and disposed of , as aplace of Divine Worship of the Ministry H and Membe:
of the Methodist Churchs subject to the Disoipline,uaage, and Ministerial
Appointmenta of said Church as from time to time authorized and declared
by the General Conference and by the Annual Conference \V'i thin whose bounds
the said premises are situated.•
And according to the use of part of said premises for
parsonage purposes as is now being observed, for the use and occupancy of
the Preachers of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, who may from time to time
be appointed in said places subject ot the usage and Discipline of said Chur
as from time to time authorized and declared by the General Confe r ence of
said Church, and by the Annual Conference within whose bounds the ~said
premises are situated."
Witneasthe following signatures and seales
H. o. Heok,Trustee
(seal)
.
E. B. Irwin,Trustee
(§eal)
.
Earl Owens ,Trustee
( eai)
o. L. Ha.rshbarger,Trustee ~ (Seal)
. E. E. Harehbarger,Truetee
!Seal!
c. H. Morris ,Trustee
Seal
~. E, Watte, Trustee
Seal•"

C.,

,.~~-,Qlvtpt'e:tn:v:x J_. ·1lie1-1i!1-on•. Cabe ft 106iinty •
.
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December ,1940- Deed Book 318- page 414- Deed for sale ot Bishop Morrie
Memorial Methodist Church, at
Kilton West Virginiaa
• a. R. Barker & Ala., Trustees
To
( Deed
Homer c. Heok & Ale., Trustees
Thie Deed, Made this the 16th day
of December, 1940, between a. R• Ba~er, James H. Harshbarger, and M. H.
Jordon·, Trustees for Bishop Morris :Memorial 1iethod1et Episcopal Church,
located in the town of Aflton, CabeTl County, West Virginia, parties of
the first part, and Homer c. Heck, John T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harshbarger, 'E. IC. Harshbarger, Thomae E. Watts, o. R. Barker, o. L• Harshbarger
Lettie Smith and J. Harold Harshbarger, Trustees Oor the Milton Method•
Church, and their successors in offioem located in the town of Hilton,
Cabell County, West Virginia, parties of the second part.
Witneeaetha that the said parties of the first part, a
ae such Trustees, for and in consideration of Che Dollar ($1.00), cash
in hand paid, the receipt whereof 1a hereby acknowledged, and to comply
with the terms and conditions for the transfer to, and holding of real
estate by the Methodist Church under the plans adopted for the unifi•
cation of several bsanohes ot said church,
Do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the
said Homer o. Heok, John T. Blackwood, Pauls. Harshbarger 1 E. E. Harshbarger, Thomae E. Watts o. R. Barker, o. L. Harshbarger, Lettie Smith an
1. Harold ~arshbarger, Trustees fo~ the said The Milton Methodist Church,
and their successors in office• all of those certain pieces, parcels or
lots of real estate, situate on the northeast corner of Mason or Thijd
Street and Glenwood Street ,in the town of 1a1ton, Cabell County, West
Virginia, described as follows to -wits
I~ts Nos. iinety• eeven (97),Ninety-eight (98), and
ninety-nine (99) 1 situate on the north side of said Mason or Third Street
and on the East aide of Glenwood Street, as shown on the map of the new
Addition to Milton,Weat Virginia, made by Julius Felix, Surve~orftot No.
97, being the sa~e property conveyed to John Harehba!ger,K. c. Nicholas,
Timothy Murphy, rtenry Shamlin, . . . enry liarshbarger, J. w. Bedford, and J. w.
Morris, the then Trustfee ,for the ~ethodiet Episcopal Church in said
Town of Milton, by H. c. 0 1ms, and Be J. MoComae, Special Comrniosioners,
by deed tdated the 25th day of ~ebraary, 1880, and recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the Cabell County Court, Weat Virginia,in Deed Book G•21, at
page 449, and said T~ts Nos. Ninet- eight (98) and Ninety-nine (99) being
the same property conveyed to the Trustees of the Morr~o Memorial M. E.
Church of the town of Milton, Weat Virginia, by w. s. uime and Pearl Sima,
his wife 1 by deed dated the 2nd day of March ,1908, and recorded in said
Clerk's Uffice in Deed Book 9?, at page 476.
Reserving and excepting, however, from the operation
of this conveyance, that portion or part of said wts ninety-eig~ (98)
and Ninety nine (99 ) which the Trustees of Morrie Memorial M. ~. hurch
conveyed tow. T. Justice and Allee A. Justice, his wife, by deed dated
the 27th dai of November I 1908, and recorded in said Clerk's "'ffice of
the Cabell County Court, est Virginia, in P~ed ~ook 98, at page 415.
.
• In Trust, thllt said premLres shall be used, kept,
maintained, ~nd disposed of, as a place of di vine Worship of the Methodilt
Ministry and "embers of the Methodist Church1 subject to the discipline,
usage, and Ministerial Appointments of said Church as from time to time
authorized and declared by the General Conference and by the Annual
Conference within whose bounds the said premises are situated.•
Witness the followin~ Signatures and eealsa
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·o. R. Barker , Trustee
James He Harshbarger, Trustee
K. H.. Jordon, Trustee

Helen A.ent
January 15,1942.
(§gal)
{Sgal)
teal)."

----------------------------------------------------------

May 1 1941• Meed ~ook 321-page 488-89- Deed for sale or Guyandotte Goepel
Miseion-135 • N. High st.
"M. N. Peters, Trustee & Ale.
To
(
Deed
M. N. Peters
Thi.a Deed, Made this 13th day of May in the
year 1941, by and between M. H. Peters, Trustee for Ouyandotte Goepel Mission, party of the first part . as originally designated in the d~ed hereinafter mentioned, M. N. Peters, Charles Beckner and Oris Byas, Trustees
of the Guyandotte Gospel W.ssion as designated in the oorreotedLcertitioate • showing the names and addresses of the Trustees of the Guyandotte
Goepel Mission, located at No. 135 North High -Street, Guyandotte, Huntingtn
Cabell County, •eat Virginia, parties of the sefond part, Oris Byas ~and
Charles H. Beckner and Fred R. Kitchenm Trueteea for the Guyandotte
Christian Baptist Church, parties of the third part, and M. N. Peters,
party of the fourth part•
Whereas, the party of the fourth part purchased real estate
hereinafte~ described and 1 ,,
·
Whereas, #lln&IH#IJl#IU#Hil#f at the time the real 88•
tate was purchased the deed was tea.de in th~ name of M. N. Peters, Trustee ·
for the Guyandotte Gospel :Mission, and
,
Whereas the Guyandotte Gospel W.esion was organized and the;
parties of the secon! part were appointed Trustees to said Guyandotte Gospl
Mission, and
.
Whereas, all of the members of the oongregat~~n as well as
the three Trustees of the Guyandotte Gospel Mission have "Chis 13th day of
May 1 1941, met and have unanimously resolved to disband and convey the real
1Hflflffl estate hereinafter described to the three Trustees herein named as
Grantees, or th.,r sucessors as the Christian Baptist Association may here•
inafter designate or select upon condition that ~he Llhristian Baptist Chuh
shall endeavor to orgnni~e a Christian Baptist ~hurch Association, as son
as it can. The Trustees are directed not to rent the Church building to
any one to use it in the unkuown tongue movement.
And further if the building is no longer used for a Holiness
Cr..urch or mission and further if at least two revivals a year are not held
in the said building the title shall pass and become vested absolutely in
M. N. Peters, the party of the fourth part, his· heirs or assigns.
When and if there is organized a congregation of the Christian
~aptisti Association usine said building at 135 North High Street as its
~'hurch building, a majority of the members of said congregation including
the three trustees name or their successors as provided shall rule on any
matters that may a.rise in regard to the conducting of said church.
Now ~herefore, Thia Deed Witnessetha
That the said parties of the first part and parties of the
second part do grant and convey unto the parties of the third part and party
of the rourth part,
All that cert~in lot, pie,c.e or parcel of §round lying and
being situate in the City of Huntington. Cabell County, eat Virginia, known
and desig~ated on that certain map of the Southland Addition to the O!ty of
Huntington, Cabell County, West V1rginia,made by Thew. o. Wilkine Company,
Engineers, a oopy of which said map · was filed in the office ot·the Clerk of
the County Court of said Cabell County, .on t .he 20th day ·of A~\.\st.,1915, as
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Lot Number Twenty-Nine (29), ijlook "K" of said Southland Addition.
Being the same real estPte conveyed to Alex Wolfl & N. A.
Oppenheim, Inc., a corporation by M. P. Wiswell, Special Uommissioner,
.
by deed bearing date the 8th day of April, 1929, and recorded in the aroe
said Clerk's Office, in Deed Book 315, at page 179•
And being the same property conveyed to Rev. M. N. Peters,
Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission by Alex Wolf and N. A. Oppenheim, •
Inc., a corpoi·ation by deed dated June 1, 1949, and recorded in said Clerll,
Office, in Deed looKk 3l5, at page · 235. ·
·
;In Witness i}1ereof', we have hereunto set 011r hands and seals
, __ this 13th day of Jlay,194le
M. N. Peters
Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission

--------·-

M. N. Peters

----------

Charles He Beckner
Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission

--------

Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission

Oris Byas
--------- ·
Trustee for Guyandotte Gospel Mission."

--~------------------~--------------------------------------

July 1941• Deed Book 322• page 394- Deed for sale of Highlawn Baptist Churh
property a
"L. K. Conrad & Ale.Trustees, ·
.
To
( Deed
II lames LeRoy Allen
This Deed, Made this let day of July, 1941,
by and between L. K. Conrad, c. c. Dickey and E. Standard Ch~dler, As
Trustees Or The Highlawn Ba~tiat Churcp of Huntington, West irginia, parties oft he first part, and James LEROY ALLEN, partyof t"he eecond part.
Whereas, pursuant to Uli authorization from the Congregatb
of the Highlawn .Baptist Church of Huntington, West Virginia, the said partir,
of the first partm as Trustees of said Church, have sold unto the said parv
of the second part the real estate hereinafter mentioned and described, and
Whereas, notice of said sale and of this conveyance has ·
been given as required by law, by reading at the principal services of
enid congregation during a period of three weeks, a notice setting forth
the intention · of said Trustees to aell and convey unto the said party of ll
the aecond part said real estate for the eoneideration hereinafter men~
tioned. ).n affidavit setting forth the facts regarding such reRding ie
H#t/J.4#1 attached to this deed and is to be recorded hereaith as a part##
hereof, and
/Whereas, the said purchaser has paid unto the said Trustees
the sum of$ 780.00 in cash and delivered to them his promissory negotiable note II in the sum of $720.00 payable to the order of .said Trustees.
·
Now Therefore, Thie Conveyance Witnessetha that for and in
consideration of the sum of $780.00 cash in hand paid, the receipt and euffioienoy of which is hereby' acknoeledged, and. in further consideration
of the sum of$ 720.00 evidenced by . one prolroiseory negotiable note of the
said lames Leroy Allen, secured by Hi a deed of Trust against the preperty
hereinafter describbd and conveyed, the said parties of the first part as
Truste3s of the Highlavm Baptist Church of the C1ty of Huntington, West Virginia, 9ell, grnni bargain and convey unto the said .party of the second
part, with cpveant of general warranty (?t title, the following described

' t,· ~
j; • I

•~•

,

'

. Helen Eent
February 2,19"'2,.
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State of weet Virginia,
County of 0 a~cll,
I, John H. Hasr.., a Note.ry ~ ublic of said Uounty of Cabell, :ic
certify that Lot t ie Adans, ehoce na~ e is signed to the forecoing writ•
ing bearing d:::!te Aug. ~O,1932, have this da;y acknowledged the sa:Je be•
fore - me in ~Y said County.
Given undc :.~ my !1::.nd. t:1is St:1 day of Geptcmberm 1932.
1!:,r c or,n:.1i as ion cxp i::es -\;;:ir i l 1, 19 41.
John H. Ha.sh, ~Totary Fu1:)lic. :1

------------------------·•--------------------------·--------

Octobe!' 1932- Church :'ruste8s Boo:~ l,page 28- Ce r tificatior: of T::custeea
IJ
!,.;:a,d.isor~ i'.ve. C::;,:.rc:1 of Christ&
11
!2adison Aven:.i.c ~;-huroh of Christ•
To
( Trust-:rns,
"'
Henry .3ooth,
.
I, H. -~. 2t.1od0s, .:;ecreta:t~ of the lladison Avenue
Churc:: of Ch::ist, Hu:1.tin.:;;ton, :a bell Co1mtJ • , ,1 ():..,t Virgin:.a, do certify
t -at the1,;rec orda o:: :::Rid Ch~u· ch sL.ow t:1at '/J. at ~ 8ongr c 0 a tional m-,etji
of said Church, held on the Twenty-firs~ day of Se:ptcobcr,1932, there
was !?resented a rec01:rrne.r:dation f:r>;)n the Off icial Board o: oaid \Jhurch 1>
the Congregation tha'~ rienry Booth be Dppointed ::i. Trustee of said Church
to fill a vacn.ncy caused by t}1a renoval of Tho3. Jloyd, a 2or:.ner Trustee,
and that, ilp or: c oti on duly ~ado and sec onc!.ed said roco11;-;1 cnclntion wae
adopted and said ~0nry 3oot~ e:acted Tr~stee.
~erschel B. 3hodes, Sec'y•
3ubsc:ribed and sworn to 'Jc.fore ::1e Charle::i :1ci.::r:on I.1:y~ar, a
ifotary Public, in and for t:1c -Cou1t:,,· of CG.bell, ::;t::1. t3 of i/e.3t Yirgii:ia,
this 5t~ day of October, 1932.
( Nott1"rial Saal, C2.bell Co;rnt y,ll. 'fa.)
Charles ·uar r en 11ylar, N. P. 11
At ::-. ~le 6 ult.r Term of tl.i.e CirC'.J.i t Court ~o::.1tinued and held. in
and for the County of Cabell, State ot ~3~t ' irJinia, ~t t~e Coubthouae
t:i.e ."e of, on the 13t'.1. day of' l?ebr:..iary, 1912, t ~~e follo·:ring order was made
and ente ~ed, to-wit1
Ap 9o i::-it:.:ie::1 t of ':.ru ntc::s f.J:■ '.:;l:o Uu.dison Ave:1 ,.c C:1n:c:'l of
1

1

Ch::-:ist, Huntini;':ton,
.
gjais day c,um.e Geo. u• ·wallace, .\.t"tor:icy fer _;.;he Cono;:::-egatioo
of the Ifadison Avcnr;.e 1,.,h~1· c~1 of vhr! :3t, ~{L:r.ti n.;i.on, .7ost. li::.\;init~, nnd
noved the Cou1·t to a;;:;;oir,t I. D. ,.\.: ' ',:; 1• i:p, T. :.:. 'Jri 6:it. nl1d Tl103e .::?loyd, as
·r-,,eot,:,,-, ""o"' ,,,.., .;d -'"'0•·1 .=j.J..
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It i~ c.djudc;ccL orec,:ed and deer, , ,d 'c;:at tlle said I • .i.)• Artrip, 7. 11. Jr:.ght, ar1J. Thos • .:?loyd '.J.:!, and. t::.,3y a:,:e he1·3by appointed
Trustees of tac mad.iaon .. 'I.venue Chu::ch o:? 'c!luhit, .iiu;1ti n 0 ton, ;1e:3t Yirginit
A True Copy:
G. i.:1 . Sea.:.-rionda, Cle::tk, C • c. C.
Attest,
Cabell ~ounty, .lest Virginia..

At a Regular Term ef the Ci'rcuitiCourt, continued and held in
and for the County of abellA ~ tate of wert irginia, at the Uourthouse
thereof, dm the 6th ctay of ugust, 1914, ~he follov,ing order was :nade and

.

•..

1, ..

d.V_,.,

Helen Kent
February 2,1942,
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entered ,to-witl
·
'
In the Matter of the applioation and order for the ap•
pointment a Trustee of Madi.son Avenue, Churoh of Christ, of Hunting1Zl,
Cabell county, West Virgini~.

~- "'3-

Tnis dny J. H• l'erry , tendered and offe ~· ed to file in
~en Court an orde'.".' mCl.de on trie 8th day of Januai'y, 191ft by the Madison
Avenue Churc:1 of Ch~·icit, of Huntineton, Cabell County, 'est Virginia,
sho~iug t~at Thoman W~ight, he ~etofora a ~rustee of the above Church, had
departed this life, and th~tt Dr. Richard Hardyrick was, on the 8th
day of
1
January , 1914, aprointed, instead of the said ·.rhonms Wright, as 'l ruetee
for the above named Church, a.n.d the said Vrde:r being inspected by the
Court is o r de r ed tote filed with the Clerk, and the said appointment_
of Dr. Eich:=i~ cl : -!.8rdwic 1".: as T:ru s teP., on the 8th day of Januarym 1914, :r.s

hereby confirmed.
A

( Circuit Court Seal)

true copyt
Atte s ts

o.

n•

~e amonds, Clerk Circuit Court,
Cabell ~aunty, West Virginia.
B~r E. it•

Arnett, Deputy,

11

-~~~-----~~--------------~-------•n----•--•---•-------•---------

November 1932• "huroh Trustees Book 1-page 30- Eleotion of Trustees of
v
tiixth Ave. church of ~hrist1
"Sixth Ave. thurch of Christ
To
( Trusteea c
F. A. Adame & A1a.
In He a Elec t!on of 1'rustees
Sixth Ave.
hu~oh of Christ,Huntineton, W, Va.
I certify that at a meeting of the congr~g ation of the
Sixth Avee Church of Christ, 530 - 20" Street,Huntineton, w. Va,,held on the
16th day of Oct. 1932, pursuant to call by the oession and notice given,
of VThic.,_ meeting H. ·•• ecr~st was the Cha irman and the undersigned was
the Clerk, F. • Ao.ams, C!E. IJ • Gebhardt, ~nd c.- ~. purlock '.vere elected
as Trustees of"said Church in the stead of Chas. Horsley and o. H• .rlamsey,
who have mo,ped t!l.eir me!nbershi:p elsewhere and H. R. l.}ecrest who resigne4
A11 of which waz done in s t r ict accordr--.nce w•i t },_ t!1c provision of the
book of church order of sai d church.
Cooper K. Curtta,
Clerk of' .,,eseion and Clerk of said
Meeting.

State of

w.

Va.

CQunt~r of Cabell,
Noy. 22, 1932.
Coo!1 ,1:r· K. Curtts 'beinc d.nly m-rorn, Sl'l.ys t'1.at he is the
Clerk of the .Ses s ion of the ..3ix th Ave. C:hPrch of ~hd.2t, Huntin1?,ton, w.
and as such i s the custodian of t he reco r ds of t ½e concrc zation of said
Church, '.:1.nd was the Clerk of th.e r,one;re ,r:;at1. r:.na 1. :ne ~t inp: 6.os cri b ed in the

(

foretoing c ert:f.ficate, and that the sta;:,r ementa made in s aid certificate
are true • .
( Not a rial ~eal, Cabell Co., w. Va.)
w. N. Abernat~r,
Notary Publio. '
My. ooF'.mi:rnicn expires May 22, 41

•

Helen Aent

(

February 2,1942.

2- ~- Religion eets ite Roots et~.-oontinucd1

August, 1933- Church Trustees Book 1,page 34-Certification of Trustees ·

·

for United .Baptist Churc't of 16th

lTnit~dBaptist Uhurch of 16th st ••

n

To

(

the County

0 ourt

a

T:,: nst "~S,

Frank Mitchel'.!-

•r_,

st.

Als.,

&

Aut1-1. st 5, 1933.

of Cabell ~on:nty

1,7. Va., .

Gcntlemen1- .
l'he United Baptir;t t1hurch , of S1xte ,·nth Stre e t and Charleatn
Avenue, Huntint=rton, West VirP,inia, ~t the Rec;ular !:1onthly busineq3
r:weting, (confe:·ence) 1:)e1ng- the gove ~nine:; body of the 2foresaid vhurch h
hereby ce::>:'tified throu3h itG uecret2.ry t::1r:t -our~mmt to Section 6 9 A,
c1.e 1,Cht"r,te .~· 3Y), of +.he Official.:.U ode of '''
,1 est• Virginia, 1933. ·1' ha following names of ?Cr2ons were 011 'Ghe .i!ifth day of Aneuft 1933, nar.ied and ap•
:pointed as Trustees for the aforesaid Church to hold the title to the
Real and. Personal nro-pcrt :,r at the sai.d Chu:rch located vd.thin the confine
of' Cabell Co,mty, We::it Vtr:;inia.
Said T..::·u::rtE.J 1~s bcinc: Fr?nk ?,!i tchell, Joe Ashworth, Elba Petar11
?faclc Gartin, ... ,A.vr:cence :3al<:er,
Done this the F1.fth dc.1:, of Auc1rnt, J.933.
4

li-

State of ":7est Virej_nia.,
County of Cabell,
Chloe T,UC[> s, b e :!.nc; :'i r :: t du:y sworn s8.ys t:1at the fc,regoing
is true and cor:reot record of the Ac ti on of t1:e Fifth of Augustm 1933,
of the United Bapti::t C:iu:rch of Sixt,wnth !3treet r.nd Cha:rleston Avenue,
in c .~.bell County, and State of ?Test; -rn.rgir!ia, touchir..z appointing T:custaes
of said Church.
~
Chloe Lucc1.s, Cle -rk.
Ste.tc of '.'lost Vi:-r;inia,
Ca boll County-C.:ourt Clek' s vtfice, At.1 :::;. '}_2, l ~1 3~j, c1.t l1r00 Ae u.
~h~ ~o~~
~o1nr
~n~
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d nv ~-J·e
iP,
v-_,
_
'.. :• ~~1~~na
~, ....
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..... ....
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:::1:· :3aicl office
a.nc1. duly ndn~ttcd to r ec ord.
__ l.,..;

__

l,,.L

• •

V

·' u

c. c.

:'see
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beinr: the go-r,re ~':';.i-:r:c b oo ~· r-.-:: the 2fo ~ 0s ;_-:1 .i.o. c'.<1:: r~};.. :1c :. eb·t netifies through
ffrJ.# it·s \,;hurch Clerk, t;,.,_::,~:; :9 11 r m'ant t .') ucctic~, E:, I.rtlcle l, ~hapter 35,
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of the 0ffici3l Code of t~e State 0¥ 7 st 7irci~ia, 1931.l~a follo~1ng
naried pe:'sons were on the 3rd day of Decer.".ber, 1933, n c·Lr1ecl and app0inted
as ·i;ruste <?. s fo:'..' the aforesaid cl·m rch to hold t:-:c title to the real estate
and personnl p!'opert; of tl1e sP.id Church located within the confines of'
C~ ell County~ West irginia.
·
Said Trustees heir.g i
I.e:nrence Baker, Cabell t.:ounty • We:3t Virginia.
Golden .\dkins, Cabell Co1tnty, ',7e~t Virginia.
Mack Gartb,, Cabell Oounty.1 West Virginia!
. Done ·thi a the 4th, day ._
of vec •, 1933. .. ahloe tuoaa, Oh. a.
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......

Oha:pter

(

_

.. ,

v-..

Helen •ent

Religiou • Qabell Ooun".;y.

Febraury 3 ·, 1942.

2- B- Religion sets ite Roots etc.
July 193:3• Ohurch Truateet Book 1, page 33 ... 1tppointment of' ~•ruatees of
?rt. Zion nc1.ptist "'hurohr
11
Mount Zion R ptist 0 hurch 1
To ( Trust.x_os,
Wm. Easley, & Al: ••
At a regUlar n eeti:ng held at the Mo'..tht Zion Baptist IJhuhoh,
641- West 1'hird Avenue, Huntington, Cabell County, vr'est virginia, the fol.1

lowing ~rustecc were duly appointed, QS Trustees of and for aaid Mount .
Zion Baptist c.;hurch.
·
William easlt;y, Truatt:e; Oranee Tornn; •. rrusteeJKats Lindsey,
Trustee cAddi e Edmunu., Truste0; and Claren.J e Leono.rd, •rrn stee.
Done by order of the chu:·ch ., thJr; the 28th dRy of July, 193J
wi1:1.iam Easley.
1

""'Vii lliam Easley, Clerk.

State of ·,-,8Gt Vir.;inia,

.Cabell County, To-wit:

-Xhis day pereonallJ ~ppeared before the undersigned authority a
lfotary l'uolic~:i ·dn1. Easley, vrho ofter r..aving b een first tlulJ'· sworn accord ..
ing to law upqn oath dP.poses und says, that he 1s the Cle::.-k of t'hc Mount
lion Baptist ~urch and th2.t he was the Clerk oi' the se.id Church on the
said 28-p: . day of July, 1933, and that the a1)ove named, W1111am Eaaley;
:i
Orange oms, : Kate Lindse.y,A.d.die Ednond, 2.nd Clarence Leonard, were duly
appointed Trustees b;T ti1e s:-:dd Mount Zion 3ctr tist Chu r ch at a Tegular
meeting held on the i'Jaiu. 20th day of July 1 1933..
.
','/illiam Easley.
Taken , ~.morn 3.nd. subscribed to before me th! s the 1? d.ay of January,:
1934.
Walt er r... Ferguson, Notary Iubli c.
( Uota:rial ~eal, Cabell Co L;n ty, \Ve Va. )
l~y- c oun i E, s_i 0;1 -~ ;;, i :t e-::, .'~J_J l' i l l C, , 1937.
~t"tc 0 1" · :lr.. -., t v, -,-- 1• 1, 1·"' f
Cabell Co ~mt:,- Cau:r.'t C1e ::.· ~•s ""tfice, Jc..n. 18,1934. At 8:33 A.••
l'11e foregoing Ytl'itine::; wr.s -:;:--::..;; c1. .:.,:- :- :re::.:;cntcc. i t' n;<,c said Office and
duly adL1i t _t ed to record.
F. A. 1tc,,1' c
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Co~:.nty of Ca~Jel~, To- ':7it.=.
I, n. :-r. illL1.us, ec:ret P..TY of the \iongregat1on•
a.l f;1J.-Ji·ri1i 1:.eeting cf t~1e .:econd Presbyterian · Church ;;f Tiuntington, West
Virginia, h eld a ,; the cl'". .;1.rc:-1 011 the 19th :~.ay of lTo ,,ember, 1933, do hereby
certify tb,at E. 0 • A11e,x_, F. G. Wi J.~inJon 1 G.nd c. T • Su1·1)augh, were duly
elected as Tnu,tees of'lfail Church to hold t'he legal title to iihe real 08•
tate and personal :r-,ro:peJ~ty of said church to act in lieu of w. H. Ournetet
T. J. Biggs, ancl ~ • . c;. Taylor, fo::-oe!' Trur:te~s who had previous to said

date resigned.

·
Given under my hand this 24th 1ay of Janua:;:y , 1934•

R.H. Williama,seoretary ot
Congregational Meeting• .·
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C'haJ>ter

(

v:r ..

Helen Kent
:February 3 • 1912.

Rel:tcion - Cabell Countv. ,

2- B- rte11eionwsets ite Roots ete.-continuedr
State of West Virginia,

County of Caba'!l_ To-Wits

R. H. i1111an1s, whose name is signed to the foregoing writing
bearing d8te the 24th day of .Tannarym 1934, this day nfter being duly
avrorn says that the f'oree.; oinp; certificate is true 1
·
R. rr. Williama,
Taken, Subscribed and sworn to "'be:foro m{! this 24th day of Jen•
uary ,1-934.
My cor:r _i rsi cn : expj.res thP. 5th de.y _of May, 1943.
Thomas Nest, Notary Public."
Septer:bor 1933- Church Irustees Book 1,page 39 .. Ce-r·t1.ficBtior. of Trustees
23 0t'1 ~~t. Baptist ~hnrcht

V

" 20t:1 cit. B~ptist Ch'-lrCh

To

(

T rusteer,
JJ.

Huntington,

T • Jo Adldns,

w.

Va.

September 28,1933.
~
I, B. F. Uaudill, Mode: a.to1, and. J • .Iii•
Lewis, C1.erk, of the
Tweptieth i.)trcet Baptist Church, in the {;i ty of Huntington, West iJ 1rgin1•
do he:!.'eby sc~rtify that at 0. :refc:ular meetine of' the congra,:;ation of tle
above named church, held in the chuEch building at eight P. M., }Ia.y 16th•
1933.did elect to t~e office of Trustee ane T. J. Adkins.
Other Tru ste'-)S of the said Church havini heen previously elected
in the p1·,.,:.9er m8.-.' mer, viz., Y. J. ''arren, E. M. Pancake. J. c. Null, and
1

Allen Smith.

B. F. Caudill
Dr. B. F. Caudill, ~oderatorv
James E. Lewis
James E. Lewis-, Clerk.

t ~"' t OL.L' n cs t -V-1 re·1nia,
•
Co•mty of c,~bell, to wit,
1h:l. s a.a.y pe~~sonaJ_ly ap!)ea:red before me in the cOlmty
of' State aforesrdd_ Janes _E . Le·.7 is ".'Tho being b~.r me first duly sworn, did
depos~ and oe.y t:':1at the stater10nts contained in the above application
Rre triie.
Given unde:,' my hand thi ~ 7 d~:r of Oct. J. 933.
c0

Uy coCT~issi0!: e:v:.J:)i.res lTov. 19, 19,tl.

John

w.

Hereford, Notary Public.ff

--- ---------------------------------u--------------------.

Uarc1': 1934• Ch·.1.rc 1-~ 1'r8teer, Boo}( 1- :p8.ce ,10- Ce:rt~_fic~.te nnr.;ine: Tm steps
or.r'J.!llMWood Bantist Chti:r.ch
H:irthn W. Vq_.
" Elm:wood .B8.ptist vhurr~h,

To

v • . i..

r'

\

( Truste0s ,
Gothard,& A1s.,

1il8.rtha.• w. Va.
.
March 3rd,.934.
The Elmwood Baptist lihurch met in regular T!lonthly meeting.
The pastor Br9. G. c. Hutchinson ~fter readinc a portion of Scripture and
making a sh0rt talk,ca11ed the Church tn OJ;der for business. On motion,
the follo~inr, were elected deacons, v. ~• ~othnrdn Eura s. Gothard• w. H.
Buchanan,Alfred Brovming and Homer Adans,
~
Clerk was directed to notify the pastors of other Churohe1
to. sit in ouncil Friday March 30th,1~34• to ordain the above nooned deaoon1
A

.

. ,.

Cha:pter

(

v:.

Helen Kent
February 3, l'H2~

Religio:u- Cabell Co1..mt;y·.

2- .J- lteligion sets its Boots et;; ... ontinueda
By Uoticn J. P. 11.Iays and l • • Holley were elected Trustees for
Elmwood Baptist ~hurch, and in the same motion ca:r-ried unanimously Bro.
L. E. Browr..ing & J. N. Helley was empovr0red tq h~ee a janitor, which
they did hiring ~loyr 3rovm to fill :pl3.ce of R. J.li• hoemaker, deceased.
No further businens th3 meeting adjoun1cd to r~eet "'in tegular sei:rnion
the 1st Saturday night in Ap1·il, 1934.
Alfred Browning, Clerk Protem.

1

G.

c.

Hutchinson, Hoderator.

State of ~ast ~irginia,
.
qabell County ourt Clerk's 0:'fice, :Mar ch 12,1934. At lls 29 A. M.
1 he foregoing writing was this day ~re2cnte& i n mylsaid office and
duly adnitted to recor~.

Teste:
By

Deputy."

May 1934- Church Trustees Eoo:c 1,p:::.. ge 42- ::nectio ·,1

of Tr rnteci:3 of
1..

Unitad Baptist Chu rch- 7~7 14th St.•
,.

11

.

United Baptist Church
To
( Trustees
Eleck Gibson & Als • .business
At ::. :i:.· -~ gular ~me e ting

d·L1ly aut!10I"ized a."ld held by

a special lJom1ni ttee duly appoL1ted by the l~ITJ:ID BAPTIST CIIDRCH located
at No. 727 FoL.r-teentl:. Street, ':lest, Huntington, West Virginia, the fol•
lowing perso11s, mer..ibcrs of the sa i d Chur ch, were dt~ly noninated ar.d elec~

ed to the office of Trustees of the ,.:c ~id lini ted

Be:ptist Chu1~ch, as snown

by the records of said Church. i:r. J:iilecl: J-ibson, Mr. Frank Wallace, and
Rev. o. P. i/ e.lling. Said meeting held !Jay 5t~.J.934e
.
'",
~
0
~.v • .c.i.
~.3.rr.be::-t,
ecretm:ry of Bui ldinE

Fund

Colll!2ittee.

State of 0 est Virginin,
Cabell Gounty, Ta-Jits
1'hi3 rial perf;ono..lly s.:;pe8.::-ed before t2he ur:.dersigned authorij
a Notary I'ublio, ·,v • .t<.i• Lambert, Jee :r et ~, ry cf Bui ldin 6 2:1 .nd Corr.ml t t~e of
the United :3aptiGt Cht; :cch, and 1:rs • .8:fi'i c ,7al lace, Se c ret?.:ry of 3_aidUni tee
Piaptist Chur·oh both of v:hcm after oeini; fi rst duly svrorn accordi:'1g to .
l aw upon oath 9,id derose ar.cl oay th2.t, they arc o:'ficers of t ho said Uni tcd Baptist "'hurch they d.o hereb~' .Jtate that s2-id re001' iz disclose
and show t}12.t on the Sifth d :-:.y of ::.~J·,193~, t11e followin~ per ::or.s were
duly nor::ir.o.ted .'3.nd. elected. Trl...utse s of' t~1.~ scirl United :Baptist Ch urch,
tha t is to say, 1lr • .iJJ.eck Gib:::on, 3:.:·.::-::.\. ·:>,2.l:.:'"'..e:e , :,,n ,1 ~:e,,-. c. P. '.Velline,
and furthe::..· the~e &ffiant s sai t:1 {:ot.
c~ P. ~e lli~g~Pastor of s&id u.
·:r
L...,--,,.,__e..,.,t
~·nd
Cor.
,t • .u •
c :.,ll.1.-1 · _
,
u'="ec',,
"J • ..!n,.ilc'j'V'I,,,.
J .....
.. .l.~6 ~
u
i.!:ffie \'lf,, J.l~ce, S8c'y.of Urdted Bapti1
Church.
1

B.m

and dubscribed to bero~e me tnis the ?th day of Ma.y,193,
71r:J. • .L•• Chapman, Notary Public.
.
My commission expires on 8th day of Oct.,1940•"

Taken,sworn

------------------------------- ------------------------------

March 1934- Church Trustees Book l,page 42- Certification of Trustees
26th st. Daptist yhuroha
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Chapter

v-r.•., ·Religic?:

.. Cabell Coun+,y~_
"Twenty-Sixth st. Baptist "'1luroh,
To ( Trustee,

Helen Aent

February 3,1942~

Claude Erwin,

14 day of March,1934.

Twenty-Sixth Stre~t Bapt.j st Ch1..1rch
( Tr11.t:1tee·

To

Claud. e Er..,vin,

I, J'i o. !Iutchinso.n, C1erk of the T\7enty-oixth Street
Baptist Church, Hunt:f.ngton, Cab ell County, WeGt Virginia, certify that 1l
the record of rm.id Chnrch showt" tb~t at a conr_::;rcca.tional meeting of said
Church held on the first day of 8eptember, 1933, there was presented
a recommendatic,n fron B:~o'the1' Romney Stew::i.rt,· -seconded. hy Brot!i.er Walt~r
Bias, of 22.i d C".a.u:rch "'.; o the c ongreGati on that Clande 4 :rwin be m:rpointed
a Trus~ee of said Churc}1 to fi11 a vc1c~ncv cnnncc: b y the resignation
11
0
~-·
• Hind~' -- a, ; ~t'le:r ~:."U st e~,iir&- tlttt-f of')tic'non·"dui{' r:1:~d.'e. ·21.a se'conai.
satcl recomrnendatfbn was ·a.a.o:;_)teC: a.1d sa i.d Claude Zrvrin elected Tnlgtee •
.

ot

J'oe Turner, Paster
( eal)
J. o. llutchinnon, ·Clerk ~
Stat 3 of West Vi r~inia

Cabell County ,To- Wit&
I, Henry Hite, a lfotary I>ub3..i c, in the said County of Cabe11
do ce~r-tify that the said Joe l'u rner, J. o. 2Iutchins on, vrhose name is sien•
ed to the within w:d ting, benrinc the d.ate of 14 day of l.:ai~ch, 1934, has
this day acknovrledgec.l. tlle sac10 b(::forc me in my said County.
Given :.me.er my :1.and this 14 dc..~Y of ?,!arch ,-:t.934.
~ cotu:lission expi.1:~s the 21 ctay of ~Jarch, 1934.
( Nota :! 'ial Seal, Cabell Cour.ty, w. Va.)
Henry Hite
·
Notary Public."

------------~----- ------ ------------------------------------

Septembe.r 1934- Church Trustees Book l,pagP. -19- Certificate of A:p,l)Oint?11ent
T:;:-:lstecs of Central M. JS• Chnrch S
Central :r. E. ~hurch South
(11th st. :'.dams Ave.)
"
To,, ( Trustaea
J. ',V. Hannan, & .11 • ..,
- Central M. JiJ. Chu:.:-ch, South
";;3,nute;;; l~t \{,uartc.r·1 y confe :..·i::nc0 for the
yea-...' 1934-35, Centr·r..l Charge, iiu11~ii1gton~(f'Ji:3t:.:ic\lf~esteI'n Virgi:.:j.a Con•
ference , vrns held at CBnt ral j',: • .l.!A• c,:1.. uen ~:outh , .i:fo7cr.:bc::::- 2!1d, 1934, ~Ii th
·.-,
'l'
·c1·
,,
• t'.1e (,'.r1.air
.••
n..
• .0rov.rn, J.'rer:n inc " __ 0.e:t 1 .1
.A.:Ct e:c re ligi0us St"HVices ·,:0:r e conc.uc t ed. b:- the l-1·csidi ng
Eld.er, w. I-.i• nestor He. '. ' elec ~ed. ~ec:tetc.. r;,·.
T21e roll -.v~Li culled and tn,, io:;.:_o·,:rini::.: mm.:be_r;.; answered to
their n ::mes, viz.,J. H. :Je:Nson, }?astor, ·,1 • .:.:. ::;e::;tor,_ nr • .-,. Ilannall, w. J.
Darr·, T. A. Hoback, c. J • .Boot~1, .J. :J. J:1"u:.1..c::rnr, J • ..i. Cli;,:·istian, 3.nd
F:i:ank Chrj.stian.
·
.i.he following pe:i.·sons -.ve:.:c elected. aa ':i'niste8S to t :t ansact.
busin.ess and hold p:copert:/ belonging to Cent1·2.l 11. E. Church, Ll')u~h, s.t
\Vest Huntingtc,n, viz., J. • Harman. w. I.I. l:Tc:Jtor, and. J. u. D,10th.
T)

, .

11

R. T. Brown, P.

? • 11.

z.

:r c:stou,, ..., ec reta:'.'y.

Co:p:Y of 1:inutes.

State of Jest V1rgir!ia,

County of Cabell• s. s. .
_
I, w. t.. Hosto:c. E'c:cetary of the firut q1.1arterl;r
conference session of the Central u. ~. Cfiurch South, do solew.nly swear
that the f_o~egoing is a true and direct oopy ·and transcrip!J of ., t~t portior
of the minutes of the qu&rte :·ly Conference at which ffi(HI: we,:e ··selected
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the board. of Trustees of said Ch1; ":a =h•
w. M. lfos 4:or, 0(~C retary

w.

E. Nestor

Given under rr.y J1:1~1d this _
day of January, 1935.
Taken ,s~on1 to and subscribed before me by w. li. Nestor, thie
the _ _ day of Januruy,19i5.
II. ;. ~1esener, lfotary Publio •
VJ.Y commt ssion axpire;:i, ::?cb. 8, 1939. "

-------------------------------------------------------

Septembe:-c· 1934- Chu::i.1ch Trustees :Book l,page 48- Ce rt ificate Rf Appointm::nt of TrLl.3te ::: s Jirst LI........ lihurohl
. .
IJ
11
:?irst 11• ..;.. Chu:.:·ch
To
( '.!:rusteea
O. L. lia:i.'Vey ,3.; Al.
0

Cer";ificate of Appointment.
To The County Court of Cabell County, ·.7e:;t Yirginia
The Fourth Q,uurto1·ly Confe1·ence of the hlet11odist ~iscopal ·
Church of li'i rst ~hurch Cha:rg e in IIl,i:1tington, Cabell County, and ::.;tate ot
v,est virginia, 1;;a~d Q,uarterly Confe1·enct:: bcinc; '/J.i/!1.i#J tho governing body
of the aforesaid l!hurch~ he1·eby c 01•tifies t h:,: ouch its ::-ice rotary t ha t

pursu9Pt to ection 6, ~~rticle 1 , Chapter 36 of the Official Code of
', 'lest Virginia, 1931, t11e follo·;r:i.n 0 rwned i10 ~sons ~·:ere on +,ho 20 day of
Se:pte1:1ber, 192,4 ,mrnec. and appoint ec_ as Trustees fo.t· the aforbsaid Churoh
to hold the title to t:10 real ,ui-: p ,:: rso:qal :p1.·op9rty of -~:1e said Church,
located wib.hin the confines o::.· C?.0011 1.,;oanty w "est Vi:r·Ginia, said
Trustees being :
•v
,., r,..,_,,, ,.l C--,,,·.~t"
.. ,
..,
0 T w~rve,r
J f
J •.
\-4.
1
T
A • J.li o.u
' 1 e. Caoe
... , 1~.i. Coun t ~-, "'
.,.
•'• V:i.
Done tltis 20d.:-i.y of September, 1904.
,· •J r-o-•"l',.,.,..,
.. . ..,,.
,-"c'y • . A'-o~•··
• t. 1. 1 n...,_ua rte'ioiy
... _.
Conf e_renc c~ •
St2.te of ,; est Virginia~
County of Ca bell, To- ·. lit:
s • .o. llorean, ,)oinc::; f:L:rst d.uly ::iv.roTn, s ,:.y::i t ' 12.t -the
fo::.:eeoin f<: is a t:cuo &m: co: ·:,. E,ct :r.' 0c:o.:cd of thLl actio~: of the 7ourth
Cuarterly Confe rence of t;1e :,:ethocJ.ir;;t ~pisco:pul Chu r ch of 3'i:·st-Church
Cha:'.'ge ir. I{untinE;J.;01;., Co.bell Gou11ty, an.:!. :it::i.:e of ·.1ost Vi::cinia., touchi~
·~ ·"o
,_., =, ,.~~d
(}1""C.,,,,
the a Y\l)Ol'1·1·'·me11t;.J.
}i
t., . ·
1t of "' ··ustn
~ -t;~
J.
.;··•
.
.:..,U...L.
3. J. :.Iorgan, Gecr~1;c:~:ry ::_?ou:..·~h (~:;.arJ~(;::ly Cc-nference
Taken sub~w1· i l)e<l. ~,nd :::rIOrn to IJcf c; :i:e ne thi.: t h e: 28 ch clay of Dec•
1934.
J~y co ;~l_j_,iission e~•-:1,ires .leb.rt10-.,:y 5, 1~37.
1 1 1·c
"'. .M
.°;· cy r : -o ·ve·y ' 1 i 7 -'·on ·-0,.lf -..
~ _ .J J..
1
1otar1.'
~1
up~1
.
..,,..,,oe·,
1
Co
)
Corn•·•·;
c;
c,
:
c,·1ol·i
"!"
•·c
·,7
'1.·•:,
··
•v·~•.r
"
( .,
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-a ' vu
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October 1934- Church Irustee.3 Book l.,~ace 43-0- :.=1r~c1 1~es of Johns::m

(

.
::.:emo r ial C:1: 1:::· ch:
" Johnson 1foIT',or·i :.. 1 1::pi sc opal Chu:rch So"th

To { Trustees

E. B. Pryor,

·

...
Johnson ilet1orir1.l Uetr.odist Episcopal Church ,Souh
.he ,First ~uarterly Confere~ce fo r ~he year. 1934-1935, J
Johnson 1:.!er.iorial lJharge, in Huntington Dist1•ict, 1lestern Virginia Confers
enoe was h-3ld at Johnson 1'1emorial M~thodi.:;t ~pisco:pal vhurch, South,

.·

.r. .
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October 22,1934, Rev. R. T. Brown, Presiding Elder in the chair.
After religious services conducted by the iresiding ~I
Elder, Kelsey a. Clark was elected Secretary.
The roll was called and the fol owing members answered
presents B. P. Taylort Pastor in charge; o• • Thordburg1 E. B. Pr.or,
B. ~• JrcGtnn1e J. w. ilkee, L. E. Woods, v. B. Curnutt, o. o. Harrie•
on, Kelsey a. 6lark, a. Otto Grady, w. s. Kelley, o. N. King, o. H. n10ketts, George w. Schlegel, H. A• ~ummers, o. P. Wheat.
The name of E. B. Pryor was placed in nomination by the
Pastor Rev. B. P. Taylor, and Mr. Pryor was duly elected by the Quarterly
Conference in official Session to take the place of V. B. Davie, deceased
for the office of Trustee for said Church.
H. T. Brown, Presiding Elder
Ke~sey C1ark. Sefretary.
State of West Virginia,
County or Cabell,SSa
I, Kelsey o. Clark, Secretary of the First Quarterly
Conference Session of Johnson Memorial :Methodist Episcopal Church,
Soutbm do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a tru• and direct copy and
transcript of that portion of the minutes of the ~uarterly conference,
at which was selected the Trustee of said Church.
Kel.e.ey Clark,
•• w. Dugan, ., Notary Public.
Acknowledged before me this 12th day of December,1934.
My commission expires April 3rd,1935•"

1

(
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April 1929- Church Trustees Book 1,page 50• :Minutes of' 25th St. Pentao ;l
Church ot Huntingtona
·
" 25th st. Pentaoostal Churohof Huntington, w•. Va.
~o ( Trustees
.
W• C • "hapman & Ala•
·
Jlinutes of' Business .Meetirig '1f' the Twenty- fifth Stre•
Pentacostal Church at 10th Ave.,Huntington, w. Va.
(Trustee)
Eonday, April 22,19:flf\
After due notification of tour weeks the church as assembled tor a business session. The meeting was called to order by the Pastor
Rev. w. c. Chapman.
w. A. Mulford of' Piqua,o., was elected temporary chairman
and L. R. Ooton was chosen temporary wecretary.
.
·
L. T. Hanshaw and o. c. Ashworth, both offered their res •
ignation as trustees. It was voted to accept their resignation.
·
The following resolution was adopted1
Inasmuch as Harvey Com is now and for some six months has
been a non resident of the State of 1 est Virginia1 therefore,
Be it resolved that the office of Harvey Com as Trustee of
-this church be declared vacant.
The following were unanimously elected as Trustees I w. c.
Chapman, DavidColeman, and E. c. Koontz.
The Pastor appointed Chester Dayhoff, B • .a. Duncan, Henry
Rowsey, L.
Hanshaw and Albert Black for the Church Board. This appointmen1
was approveA by the Church.
'.fiie ohuroh voted unanimously to adopt the followings
Resolved that it be specifically stated and declared by the
members . of this church that the property of this church is not now, nor eve
has been owned by any organization or corporation other than this church.
·
The deed to this property is held in trust tor the church
by the following truatees1E. o. Koontz,David Coleman and w. o. Chapman.
L. R. Ooton, Sec'y•
w. _o. Chapman, Pastor
148- Baer st.
Huntington, w. Va.
Rev. R. L. Ooton, Sec'y•
Cabell County, Huntington, w. Va.
,
I, Henry Hite, a Notary Public, w. c. Chapman Pastor acknowledged the wr!ing above bearing date April22,1929 before me in my sati
County this April ,1935.
·
y commission expires 26 Maroh,1941.
Henry Hite,Notary Public."

T.

\j

(

State of Indiana, Tipton County, SSs
Before me ,the Undersigned, a Notary Public in and for
id County and State this 25th day of Maroh,1935, personally appeared&
~~. L. R. Ooton and acknowledged signature to the above Kinutes,
Witness my hand and Seal 3/ 25735
T•
• Russell,Notary Public
O Notarial Seal,Tipton Oo.,Indiana)
~ 5
Ky commission expires Nov. 9,1936. •
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April 1935• hurch Trustees Bookl- Excerpt or Minutes United Baptist Ohurch
13th st. & Yonroe Ave.
"United Ba~tist Church, T
. To ( eleaae,
.
Henry H. Stumbo,
April f6th,1~35 _Huntington, w. Va.
We the United Baptist Church 13th ~t. and Konroe Ave. have
this day called this body to order for the purpose of business.·.
Motion made and seconded that we elect Henry H. Stumbo,
aa Trustee to fill the plaoe that o. P. Welling now holds whose address is
unknown to this Church. Who we require to be removed off ot record.
Sig.
Allen Vaughn, Moderator
His
Sig. Elick X Gibson,Trustee,
Mark
,
Sig. Carnie Fraley, Clerk

State Of W. Va.
County Of Cabell,
Subscribed and swom to before me in my County and State aforesaid.
Given under my hand this the 8th day ot April,1935.
( Notarial Seal,Cabell County,w. va.)
Wm. R. Chapman, Notary
Public.
Jty commission expires Oct. 8th,1940.•

------------~------------------------------~-----------

Uay,1935- Church Trustees Boo~ l• page52• Certification of Trustees of
Hourth Ave. Church United Brethren in
Christa
"Fourth Ave. Church United Brethren in Christ
To( Trustees
John nose & Al.,
This is to certify that at a Quarterly Conference
regularl>." held at the Fourth Avenue vhurch of the United Brethren in Christ
on the ~itth day of .Mayml935,John noaem was elected a Trustee in lieu of R.
s. Burdette, Hesigned;and c. w• Harmon, was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation or o. P. Kearns, H.K. ~heets, and Victor Barrett,
were elected as Additional members of the Board.
The Board of Trustees asnit is now reoo-gnized is composed
of the following members& Ray Hinkle, R. J. Burne, H. B.Curry, R. L. Davis,
c. H. omith, G. •. Holly, c. s. Harmon, John Rose, H.K. Sheet, and Victor
Barrett.
F • H. Capehart,
Conference Superintendent
8tate of West f1rginia,
County of Cabell,To-Wits
Taken, subscribed and sworn to by the said H. H. Capehart,b
this sixth day or M.a.y,1935.~
( Notarial 0 eal, Cabell ounty, w. Va.)
w. V• Hennen, Notary Publ·
:My commission expires·July 1, 1941.
April 1935• ghurch Trustees Book 1- pa~e 53• Certification ot Trustees of
·
. .
Highlavm Presbyterian Churchs
w Highlawn Presbyterian Church
To
( Trustees
.
E. o. •heeler & Al•
,
-•• .',.J ·

' ·· .
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We, w. P. Hooper, Moderator of the Highlawn congregation of the Presby•
terian Church of the United ffllllll States of Huntington, West Virginia,
and o. ~. MoKeever, Clerk of said-·CJiurch, do hereby certify that. at a mes
meeting of said congregation ,held on the 28th day of April,1935, at said
Church, at which meeting E. ~. Wheeler and one hundred or more other m~mbers of said congregation we~e present, the following members of caid ~hurh
were elected TrusteesaE. c. heeler and T. K. Eagan, to serve in the place
and stead of w• .ti• ~unningham and c. c. Douthitt, whose offices were declalld
vnoant due to removal form the City and refusal to act.
And w~ do f'urthe5 certify that the following are the present
Trustees of said Churchs R. • heeler, T. K. Eagan, ands. ll. Hott.
Given t~nder our han! this 6t_h day of Kay,1935.
.
w. P. Hooper, Koderator
o. .Iii • JloKeever
State of Weet Virginia,
County of Cabell, to- wits
Acknowledged before the subscriber by w. P • .tiooper and o. I.
YcKeever this 6th day of May,1935.
...
My commission expires Ootoberl6,1944e
(Notarial Seal,Cabell Co.,•• Va.)
s. u. Hoff, Notary Public~

-~--.--~~-------~--~----------~----~--~-~---------~---------

July 1935- Qhurch trustees Book l,page 57- Certification of trustees of
Methodist Episcopal Church South
~
Hamlin ,w~~va.
• Methodist lpiscopal church South Of Hamlin
"'o
( Trustees"' ·
C
A
.
A. • Rowsey, & ls. ,
To the Honorable Uembera or the Court of
Cabell Uounty,Weat Vtrginia.
Greetings
The ~uarterli Conference of the members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, ~outh, Hamlin harge, he ,. eby o~rtifies , pu,r suant to
-ection 6,Artiole 1, Chapter 35, of the Vfficial ~odft of West Virginia, 1931 1
that at a meeting of said Hamlin harge, legally called and held on the 14th
day of July,1935, at Salt .Hock,~w: Va., the following Trustees were nominated and elected for Salt Hook churcha A. o. Rowsey
ErRell Hutchinson, Hay Midkiff,
And A. o. owsey, Ray Midkiff, Ercell Hutchinson, was nominated and elected Trustee for Salt rtock vhurch Cemetery.
In ~ursuanp~e of said nominations of the aforesaid ~uarterly
Conference bej_ngt,t8vem~
body , or proper authority of the Charge aforesaid, and in pursuance of such action, this Certificate is hereafter signed
by E. B. McGhee, being the uecretary acting at such ~uarterly Conference
making such appointment.
·
R. T. Brown,
Presiding ~lder.
E. ~. McGhee,
~ecretary.
State of West Virginia,
County of Cabell, To - Wits
E. B. :Mcghee, being by me first duly swom on oath says
that· the facts and allegations in the above certificate are true.
Taken, sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15th
day of July,1935•
A. o. Aowsey, Notary Public.
Ky commission expires on the 4th day ot April,1944••
.
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.
September 1935• Chllrch Tmsteee Book 1-page 57-Appointm~nt-ot Truste
Seventh Avenue••~. ghurch
"Methodist l3>iscopal Church of' Seventh Avenue
To ( Trustees
Crosby R. Bias & A1.
Certificate of' ~pointment
To the County gourt cf Cabell County, West Virginia.
The Fourth ~uarterly Conterence ot the Methodist Episcopal
Vmiroh of ~eventh Av.enue, Seventh Avenue-Huntington Charge, in the City of
Huntington, Cabell vounty and ~tate ot West Va., said ~uarterly Conference
being the governing body ~r the aforesaid Church, hereby certifies thru
its Sectetary that pursuant to Section 6,Artiole l, ChapteT 35 or the Of.
f'icial ode or Weot Va.,1931, the following natned persona were on the 9th
day of September, J.935 named and appointed as Trustees or the aforesaid
Church, to hold the title of the real 1/JIJ#IJH and personal property oft he
said Church located. within the confines of' Oabell County,w. Va., said Trustees being1Crosby R. Bias, Ruel w. Hall, Leslie R. Kiles, Golden B. Booten,
s. Braderick J!all, Ira c. Ro;, Hfrry c. Dunn,A. c. Hinerman,so·o tt A. Wallace, all of Uabell County, est irginia.
Done this 9th day of Septemberm ).935.
Golden B. Booton
Secretary ~ourth ~uarterly Conf'.
State of West Virginia,
County of Oabell,To-Wita
Golden B. »ootonm being first duly sworn~ ~aye that tµe
foregoing is a true and correct record of the action of the 4th ~uarterly
Confere~ce of the Methodist Episco~al Church of Seventh Avenue Charge in
Cabell County, and Sta~e of West Ylrgiilia touching the appointment of
Trustees fo~ the said '1lurch.
Golden B. Booton
Secretary Fourth ~uarterly Conference.•
.
"Taken subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Nov•
emberml935.
.
Ky commission expires 3/22" 40.
____________________ _, _________________________________
_
· A. c. Hinerman, Notary Public."
January 1936- Church Trustees Book 1-page 60-....:Minutes of Bowen Circuit
Me E. church, Souths
"Bowen tircuit M. B. griurch Sofith
To
( Trusteea
Fletcher Bowen & A1s.,
v
The Second ~uarterly Conference for the
year 1935-1936 of the Bowen Circuit, lying within Cabell and Wayne Counties
Huntington District, •estern~Virginia Conference, was held in Bowen Chapel
Church, one or the Churches oomposing the Bowen Circuit of the Methodi.st
Episcopal church,South, January 12th,1936, Rev. R. T. Brown, Presiding Elder,
in the Chair.
After religious services oonddoted by the Presiding Elder,
Frank Smith was elected Secretary.
The Roll was called and the following members answered
presents c. H. Peters,Preacher in charge, Frank Smith, Jlrs. Euphrates Davia,
and Mrs • .Frank ""mith,
The names ot Fletcher Bowen, Henson Day, Euphrates Davis,
Melvin Spurlock, and M. 1 • Adkins, were placed in Nomination by the Pastor,
Rev. a. H. Peters, and they were duly elected by the Que.rterly Co~:terence

_I .
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in offfo1al session as the Tru~tees of the Parsonage or the Bowen Circuit ,
which parsonage is located in abell '-ounty.
_
R. T. Brown,Presiding Elder.
Frank Smith,Secretzry.
State of 'Heat V'irginia,
County of Cabell,S81
_
I, Frank Smith, Secretary of the Second Quarterly Confer•
enoe Session or the Bowen Circuit, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing is a true and direct copy a.rid transcript
of that portion of the Minutes of the Quarterly Conference at. which were el
lected the Trustees of Parsonage of the Bowen Circuit.
Acknowledged before me t.hia 30 day of :January
1936.

Ky commission expires 1/31/39.

J. T. Miller, N. P.

w

August 1935- @hurch Trustees Book 1-page 61• Certification of Tmstees of
·
Bedf'ord Chapel•• .K• Churchs
Bedford Chapel K. :s. c.
To ~ Trustee#
A • .a. oleman,
state of. West Virginias- - -.
At a session of the Quarterly Conference of the Fairfield
Charge, Huntington District Methodist Episcopal Churoh,held at Mount Union,
on the 18th day of Auguet,1935, the following resolution was duly passed
resolved that A.H. Coleman, be and he is hereby chosen and elected a True•
tee· of the Bedford Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church( located in Cabell
County,Weat Virginia),Fairfield Charge, to serve as such until the next an•
nual election to be held as provided in the Discipline of said Chur~h, and
until his successor shall be elected and qualif'y, with all the powers and cbties of said offiof as provided in said Discipline, and by the statutes of
the ~tate oi West · irginia.
Attests A. B/ Coleman,
Secretary of the Fourth Quartely Conference.
State of West Virginia,
County of_ Ca~ell, To Witt
A. rl• ~oleman, whose name ie signed to the writing above, this
day personally appeared before the undersigned authority, and for sajd County
and being quly sworn, upon oath says that he was the Secretary of the Fourth
Quarterly vonference of the Fairfield Charge of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and as suchrn is the custodian of the records thereof.
Taken subscribed and sworn to before me in Cabell County, this
30th day of April 1936. 1 ~
Effie H. Phipps,Notary :Public
for Cabell County,West Virginia.
(Notarial Seal,Cabell Uounty, w. Va.)
Ky connnission expires August 28,1943•"
11

(

March 1936- ~huroh Trustees Book 1-page 62• Exdierpt)!of Jlinutes of Davis
Chapel Uhurchl
~ Davis Uhapel Church,
~
To ( Trustees,
o. u• Billups, & Alse
The Third ~uarterly Conference tor the year 1935-1936,
Bowen Circuit Huntington,a.District,Western Virginia Uonterenoe, was held at

Ohapter

(

.L
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1936, Rev. R. T• Brown, Presiding Elder in the Chair.
After religious service oonduoted by the Presiding Elder, o. ~
BillUps was elected ~ecr~t1ry.
The .:oJ>l was called and the followi.M ~emb.ers answered present a o. H. Pete~,~~ ~~ Billups, Mrs. Verna Brailr/e:cri,:'if, and Fred w. Ransom,
Mrs. Mildred Bra.d~enr y.y
_. ...
Tho name of o. c. Billups, .b'letcher Bowen, and J. n. Esl'.lue,
were placed in nfl~ination by the pastor Rev. c. H. Peter~, and tney were dui
elected by th~ Quarterly ~onferenoe in official session aa Trustees of the
Davis Chapel hurch.
R. T. Brown, Presiding Elder
o. c. Billups,Secretary.
State of West V1~ginia,
County of i;abell SSa
I, o. O. Billups, Seoree4ryhe Third Quarterly Conf'erene;e
session of the Bowen Cirouit,Methodiet Episcopal Church, ~outh, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing is a true and direct oopy and transcript of that
portion of the 1'in~tea of yhe quarterly Conference, at which were elected
the Trustees or said Davis Chapel Church.
o. a. Billups, Secretary.
Acknowledged before me th.~s 4th day ot Kay,1936•
Irene Clark Donahoa,Notary Public,
Comissioned as Irene Clark.
My commission expires June 25 1 1937.•
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December 1936• Churoh 'l'ru'-'teee Book 1,page 66- Appoi ri tm~nt ot Trustees
First Baptist vburoh (oolord)
Sixth Ave. &S'th st.

w

• First Baftiat huroh
To
Trustees
P. P. Woo1son & A1s.
T~ Whom It !lay ~oncerna
At a regula.r business session ot the li'irat Baptist
Church, situated It the corner ot Sixth A--=re• and Eighth Street Buntin~
ton, Cabell Co., est Virginia, the following persons were appointed•
serve as Trustees at the said church• a.'l'ld were voted in.
o. n. James, William N'ellons, w. P. Crump, E. E. ~tevens, Luthul
Jackson, o. P. Woodson• William Allen, A. J. Fi~s
(S1~ed} LENORA L. STEVDS,Ol.
Lenora Ir. Stevens•
State of West Virginia
Cabell County
To• Wit&
Personally .appeared before me, a Notary Publio for and in

Coo ell County, West '1rg1nia, Lenora L. Stevens, who upon being duly

sworn, deposes and says that she is Clerk tor the Fi,rst Baptist
Church, situated at the oorner ot Sixth Avenue and Eighth Street, in
Huntington, w. Va; that the peraons hereon named as Tr 11etees or ea:l. d
church were duly elected and appointed to serve as Trustees at a reguls
business session of the said First Baptist Church. ·
Taken. sworn and subaoribed to before me, this the 2nd day of
December,1936•
Paul l3. ?lead.or, Notary Publio
( Notarial Seal,Cabell Co. w. Va.)
Ky cormniaaion expires Feb.141
(1940) •
June 1931• Church Trustees Book 1- page 6-7• Minutes of Methodist Epis•
copal Church S'>uth,Guyandotte Chg.
"Methodist piscopal Church South,
To . ( Trustees
.John M. Beale,& A1e., .

(

,

Methodist E~ieoopal Church,tiouth
Minutes Third ~uarterly Conference, 1930•1931.
The 3rd ~uarterly Conference for the year 1930-1931 Gayandotte
Charge, Hu~tington Distriotj Weste~ Virginia Conference, was held at
Guy~ndotte June 3,1931, o. • williama~ P. E.,in the ohair. After religious services, conduoted by the P. E., ?us. rthur was elected Secretary. l'he ro 7 1 was called and the following mem~era answered to their
nem.esa g. N~ Nutter, 1 1 a!.. 14dlieAD1ddle• J. u. Beale H. o. Thornbutg,
Edith l3unch, Virginia itrthur, J. v. Hennen,
The .following peraons were elected Trustees to hold proper
belonging to K. ~. C. South at Guyandottea John H. Beale, Henry o.
Thornburg, Kohn c. Hennen, Miss Edith Bunch, J. Chapman, Walter v. Chris
tian, o. 14. Whittle, Virginia Arthur·, Reoording Steward.
.
. o. F. Williams, Presiding Elder,
. Virginia Arthur,
Virginia Arthur, Secretary.

---------,-----------------------~---------------------

State ot West 1rgin1a, .
County of Oabell,ssa
I, Virginia Arthur, Secretary of the Third ~uarterly Confer-

.. . ,·;·.' . .·..
~

.

(

•· ·.

·_,
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·
October 1935• Church Trustees Book l,page 63- ~leotion ot Trustees
v
Union Baptist ehuroh,Grant Di••
" Union jjaptist hurch
Trustees
J. L. lackwood., & Alu.
To 7. A~ Ware, Clerk,County Court, Huntington, fest

To!

Virginia.

Honorabl'3 Sira

At a Regular ohuroh meeting of the Union Baptist huroh, located in Grant District, QabEJll County, 'i est Virginia, h
held
the 26th day ot Ootober,1935,on ~otion, duly made and seconded,
and by unanimous ~rote carried, the following persons were eleeted
Trustees for said Union 6hurch, to hold off'!oe until their suocessora
are elected and Qnalif'ied, namelys
.
l. L. Blackwood,
J. A. Nicholas,
Cla~ence Smith,
We therefore request ;~~P- kene»aele-QeQPt-te- feRf,n- ~kea~~eiBtmeRt-ei-the-,a~iles-Rame,-ae-i~Yete~s-feP-aai~-URi~R-~a,tiei ·
Qllwa;ekf NO?E BY CLE rota "his line waa strioken out wi ti1 ink as shown
when filed for record.)that this oextificate be recorded in your office
as provided by law.
Respectfully submitted I this 26th day of Ootober,1935•
.
G. c. Hutchinson, Moderator.
v

on

Bertha Ball, Church Clerk.
~tate .of West Virginia,
Cabell ~ounty court Clerk's Office, J!ay 21, 1936, at 10:45 A.••
. the foregoing writing was this day presented in my said office, and
duly adt!li tted to record.
Y. A. Ware ·
Testes _L_
;y_l_e_H
- -en_ a..,
1-e _____
y
_ Clerk o. c. o.
By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Deputy

------------------------------~-----------------------------

(

May 1936- Church Trustees Book 1-page €3- Minutes of ApGstolic Gospel
Churoh- 1360 Wash. Ave.
"Apostolic Gospel ~hurch
Tc
( Trustees
B. R. Duncan& Al.
Bt:.ainess Meeting Minutes of The Apottolio Gospel Church
PCesent place of worship is at 1360 Washington Avenue, City
of Huntington, 'ounty of Cabell, ~tate of West ,,irginia.
After havin§ been publicly announced at three regular
services by the Pastor,B. • Duncan, Business Meeting convened on the 2nd
day of March, 1936.
B. R. Duncan was appointed Chairman of said Meeting.
Meeting called to order by Chairman. Cb.airman announces
thet purpose of said meeting is to elect a Board of Trustees to hold in
Trust any real estate purchased by said ohuroh congregation. ·
Resolved.a That we elect the following men to serve as a
Board of Trustees.
Resolution carriedJ
». R. Duncan, 927 17th st.,West Huntington, w. Va. ·

.... f
. ,,,. . • ~• •

'

'' ~

• I.
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Religion sets its Roots eto. -continued1

Ha:r.ry A. 11.artin, 2024 Madison Ave.• ,Huntington,

E. Abshire, 1333#Rarriaon Ave.,Huntington,

w.

w. Va.

Va.,

The above were nominated and elected by a majority vote, to
serve as a Board ot Trustees to hold in trust any real estate that may
be purchased bF 3aid ohuroh congregation.
nesolvedJ That we auJourn.
Carried.
Chairman- B. R. Duncan
Secreta1"J·• Florence Rowsey
State of Weat Y1rgi~ia,
County of ~abell, To -Wits
Ths aforesaid Minutes were signed and sworn to and acknowledged by Florence Rowsey, before the subsoribet this the 23rd day of Ma~
1936.

My commissi~n exp!res August 14thm 1936.
(Notarial 8eal, Cabell County, w. Va.)
Mary A. Roach,
Public."
_______________ ,... _________
-··
--.-- - --Notary
- - ..
April 1936• Church Trustees Book 1-page 64- Appointment of Trust3es
.
Fourth Ava. United Brethren in Chji
• Huntington Fourth Avenue Church
To · ( Trusteel ,
w. v. Walker,
InThe Matter Of Appointing ~ruatees tor Huntington Fourth
Avenue Church of The United Brethren In Uhrist.
At a regular meeting of the ~uarterly Cojference of the
Huntington, Fourth Ave.,_ charge, West Virginia Conference, Church of
the United Brethren inChrist, held for said church on the 5th day of
April, 1936, the followinC order was passed and entered upon said Church
record.
Oa Motion it is hereby ordered that the following nam~d
persons, w. v. Walker 1~ Lieu of Ray Hinkle, Resi.;ned. Be ~nd they are
hereby duly elected truatees or the Fourth Avenue Church of Huntington,
~eat Virginia, in aooordanc ~ith the,..J>rovisi~ns of Section 5, Artiolal,
Chapter 35, of the Official Uode of ivest Virginia, 1931, edition.
The full board of Truste9s of said church as now recognize,
is comprised ofa c. M. ~mith, R. ~. Davis, B. J. Burns, G. w. Holly, H.
B. Curry, John Rose, and w. v. Walker.
State of West Virginia,
County of Wood ,To-Wits
F. H. Capehart, baing duly sworn, u,on his oathit syas that
he is duly elected and qualified Presiding Officer of said Church and
~uarterly Conference, which made the above motion and election, and that
the said order was duly pasced and entered of racord as therein set out,
and that the foregoing writing is a true copy from the records of said
Quarterly Conference.
1. H. Capehart,
Conference Superintendent.
Taken• subscribed and sworn to, before me thic the 2?th

----------- -- --- -- -- --

(

--- --

day of May, 1936•.
·

Uy

commission

Expires Dea. 16,1942.
•• o. Morrison, Notary

·- ·
1 . ._\ ·,

~

. .. }; •. \ .• ., ,;.~

Public.•

C
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once Session of the Guyandotte M. .'11 • uhurch, South, do so emnlr
swear that the foreeoing is a tn1e and direct copy and transcript of
that portion o~ the Minuten of the Quarterly Conference at which were
selected the Boa.rd nf Trustees of said church.
G1 ven under my hand this 12 day of June, 1931 • .
Ta.:tten sworn to and subscribed be:'ore me, by Virginia Arthur
this the 12th day o~ June,.1931.
.
Uy cmm:-1ission i,xpires Apl"i 1 7 1937 •
H. i. Peyt~n, Notary Public."

_______ ...,_______________ ..,.. _......,~--.. -.... ---.----------------------

February· 1937• Church Trustet~S Rook l,page 67- Appo,1ntment of)~rusteea
_
Guy. M. • church 0 0•1th1
" Guyanrlott9 Methodist Episcopal Ch.uroh South
T~ ( Trustees
~
J. M•. Beale & A.is.
~he second Q,uarterly Covterence, for the year 1936-7
Guyandot.t eAChurch, Hunt5.ngton District, astern '1rginia Conf'erence,
Methodl st pisco:pal Churoh, outhm was held at .En:rnanuel Church ( aoi,ount
of the flood) Huntington, meat Virginia, February lBth,1937, the Presiding E1der, w. rl• :D'oglesong preaiding.
After religious services conducted by the Presiding E1t1er:
John c. ~ennen was elected Secretary.
The roll was called ~nd the following members were present
Dr. &.~G• Soward.a, Pastor
H. o. ...hornburg
!fias Helen Diddle
John U • .Hennen
Carl f1thers
and
L. D; Crouch.
The following names hRving been placed in nomination by
the pastor we re duly elected Trustees of the Guyandotte Methodist E- .
Pisoopal Church, ~outha
.
v
.
.
l. M. Beale,Edith Bunch, L. u. Crouch, A. L. »iddle, Georg,
~ , ·.
D.• Fl owerJJ, J 0 hn C• Hennen, H• O• 'I'..
•no rnb U r~
>::>j TT : ,. : ' · ·'v,'l'e•7 -e '"'"'I" -- -~ "r-P•"·
,. T_•,h~ -L , (>
~ ,~ 0~ ; w. H•~ oglesong,~residing Elder.
John ... • Hennen, ~eoretary•

n. •· . .,.;. ;,; ;- -,. :. , ....

.! ...... ,.,.

State of fest firginia
Cabell County,
I, .i::)ecr.ete.ry of tye}~econd Q,uarterly Conference
Guyandotte Methodist A_pisco:pal Church, outhm 4o solemnly swear that
the foregoing is a true copy and transcript ~f that portion of the minutes of the ser.:ond quarterly oonference,at qM.ch time the above truatee
of said church were elected.
John c. Hennen,Senretary
Sijbscribed and sworn to before me ,Roy J. Howell, a Notary Public
by JohnC • ttennen, ~eo'y, this 2nd day of Ma.roh,1937.
( Nota~ial veal, Cabell Co.,W. Va. J
Roy J. Howell, NOTARY PUBLIC
My comniseion expires Feb.16,1943.•

---~----~~-~--~-~~--~-~~~---~--~~--~--------~-~----------------Book 1,page 67• Certification of Trustee

December 1937• Church Trustees

~
·
16th ~t. Baptist & Community
• 16th Street Baptist Church & Community Center
Tn
( Trustees .....
Walter B. Blakely & ls •

.

, .._ . , ' .i,

..n.,.~;.
",.
.,_., .

:. .l , • J.

., ·..;: .

,;: l

.'I

. .:,-.

a

.

,, . ,. .

~

. -•,:·',.t
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To Whom It May Concern:
· ·
At the Regular meeting Dec. 2, 1936 at the 16th Street
Baptist Church and Community Ce~1ter, located at No. 1647 9th Ave. ,
Huntington, J. Hv Cabell county, \fest Jirginia. The meeting was call
ed to order by the rastor. Aftur the reading of the minu~eo ol' thd
last meeting, the nominating committee made ita report.nAhe fo11,~~~n~
mernbere \jW9re nomin~ted for Toustees of the said 16th iJt:reet 'iltJ:'iikl"fkit
Baptist hurch anrl Community enter, John Dye, Dr. w. R. Franklin,
c. s. McClain, E. M. Soott, c. c. Woods, and Walter B. Blakely. It was
moved and properly seconded that all be elected as TraEtees, ~arried
Walter B. Bla.kaly ~as elected for the firot time.
J. Car~ W.tcr..ell, Pastor .
'• F. lrairfnx, Church C1erk
State of ;Vost V~rginia, ,,
.
Ca~ell Count;;r 1,;ourt Clerk's Office, li'eb. 25, 1937 ,At 2,22 P• M.
he foregoing writing was presented in my said office and dulya
admitted to racord.
TESTES ____:r...,._A_.___vl_a_r_e____ Olerk c. o. c.

By

!qle Hensley

Depu~y."

--~~---....-~-~-----------------------------------------------May 1937~hurch trustees Book 1- page 70•.Certifioate of Appointment
·

·

(f

·
Trustees "hurch of Latter Day ~aintsa
"Jesus Christ of Iatter - Day Saints
To
( Trustees
Glenn Sharp & Ale
Certificate or Appointment or Trustees to Hold
titles to Real and Personal Property Belonging To the Members OfThe
Hunting~on Branch Of The Church O! Je5l8Chriat Of Latter - Day Saints,
In The Uounty Of Cabell State Of Ne~t irgin~a.
.
·
I, Mamie Johnson1 ~lerk Of 1 he Huntin§ton Br~noh of
The °iurch or Jeeua Christ of Latter Day Saints in abell vo~nty,
\Vest irginia, do hereby certify that at a meeting of the members of
the Huntington Branch of ~he ~hurch of Jeeua vhriat of Latter nay Sai~s
in the ounty of Cabell, tate of Nest Virginia, held on the 16th day of
May ,A. I., 1937, the follovling named persons (!lere duly selected and appointed a Trustees to hold title to the .r eal. and personal :property bel~ngign to said Branch and thc.3 members thereof, namelys
Glenn Sharp
Pa.ul E. Strasser
~i\rthur F. Bice,sr.
Herdchel w. •llen
Aaron I. Erwin
'i 'hese Trustees ward selected and appointed, and this certificate is made for recordatioo in ~he Office of the Clerk of the
County ~ourt of Cabell County, West Virginia~ in accordance with the
12rovisions of "'ection 5 and 6 o1 Article 1, Uhapter 35 of t ·1e Code of
Weat Virginia, adopted in 1930.
In taetimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 16th
day .of Jlay,A • .LJ• ,1937.
'
Mamie Johnson, C1erk of the Huntington Branch of
the Church ot Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints.
State Of West Virginia
.. County or Cabell,SS I

Chapter VI- Religion Cabell Cout}ty
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February 6,1942.
Personally appeared before me the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for said County and State, lfamie Johnson, whose nae
·is signed as Clerk of the Huntington Branch of the Church of Jaaua
Obrist of Latter Day Saints to the foregoing oertif'icate bearing d·ate.
of the 16th day of May, A. n.,1~37, who being by me r,rst duly sworn
deposes and says that the tacts stated in aaid certif!oate are true.

(

Mamie Johnson

Subscribed

and s,vorn to before me this 26 day of :r.tay A. D., 1937 .,

My commiosion expires Dec. 5,J.946.

'ltJ.l#f ff l!t iJ ii,iJiNJ.it. #ii #ii i.llNJU iri-i/Jvlil.il

John a. Allport,Notary Public
of in and for Cabell County
west f 1r gi ni a., ff'/J-'/lllfff !n.tr#J#tlJiJi

The foreboing certificat•H ~s admitted to Record_ May
_ 2_6_ _ , 1937, ~t Huntington, Wee.t 1rginia,10sl0 R.!,M•"

.

L

,,

.... ,

~~-~z.it;l:·2~;-~~ ~-r~J:~_ ~t~ .:- ~

t

Helen Kent
February 6,19-12.
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July 1937- Church Trustees Book 1- page 71-Truatees Report or Sixth Ave.
Church of ~hrist:
"Sixth Avenue Church of Christ,
~o

Trustees

(

J. li • Ingram & A~.•
Sixth Av e. Church of Chri~t to F. l. Ware, Clerk of 8ounty

Court o~ Cabell Uounty, •est virginia
Repor.t of Trustees
'l'he Minutes of the meeting cf the congregation of the Sixth Avenue
Church of ohriot , shtn1 that the followii,.g nar.1ed personq are th/3 Truat eea
of the Sixth Avenun Church of Christ.
J,. H. Ingram, Truate~i,elected February 20, 192?
E. B. Osv1ald,T:ru1;1tee,elected .!l'ebruary 20, 1927
E. s. Gebhardt,Trustee, elected »ecember 8,1931
c. A. SpurJock, Trustee, elected October 6,1932
Ypu a r e directed to change your r~corda to 9omply wtth the
above list of the Tr ustees of the Sixth Avenue _\•hurch of hriat.
Witness the following signatures and sealsa
Re L. Dial,
Chaorroan of the Offioial Board

I .

Gordon A. Baumgardner,
Searetary or the Official Board
State or West 'J irginia,
County of Caboll,To- Wits
,
I, Gordon Baumgardner, Secretary of the Official Board and
~ongragation of the Sixth avenue Church of Christ, after being first
duly sworn deposes and says tha t the fore going is a true copy and trans•
cript of that portion of the meetin6s of the Official Board and Congregation of the Sixth Avenue Uhurch of hriat. showing the election and date
of theelection of the above trustees of said ~hurch nnd that the nftme of
F. A• Adams, should be t~ken off the reco!"ds of the Court House ne naving
died in 1931, and that t~e ~a1;1e of' J. H. Ingram was inclivertly admitted.
Talcen.subscribed, and s\7orn to before me thia 3day of July+i3?
·
My commission exnirea J~n. 31 1945.
( Notarial Seal Cebell County, W. ~,a. j ·
H. G. Sheets,
Uotary Pu')lio."

-.. -- --.. --·-... - - - - - - -- - - - --- -- ........ - - --- - - - - - -- - . .. - - ·-- - - -- .--

'

August 1937• ~hurch Trustees Bookl,page 73- Certificate of Appoint?I),ent
·
of Trustee for Firat M. I. 8hurch

(

1

" First :M. A• church
To ( Certificat~ of "))point~ent,
G. ll. Mossman.
Court
. CERTIFICATe OF APPOINTMENT
To The County Of Cabell County,West Virginia&
.
_
The Fourth Quarterly Co~ference of t~e Methodiat Bpiacopal
Ch~rch, Huntington Charge in Cabell Uounty, West irgiuia,nsaid Quarter•
ly ~onterenoe being the governing body of such Church, herebi certifies
through its Secretary tbft puiauant to Section 6, Article 1, ~napter 35
ot the Official Code of ~st irginia, 1931,the following named person wa
on the 20th day of 0 eptember, 1934, named and appointed as an additional
'i

"

...:"'; ",._,•,·.·

....

Helen Aent
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Trustee for the aforesaid Church, to hold the title to the real and
personal property of the said Chu·roh, located within the confir..es of Cit
Oaoell County, \1est Virgir~ia, said addition&l Trustee .being o. M•. l4ossman,Oabell County, West Virginia.
Dc.,ue thia 21st day of August,1937.
s. n. Morgan,
3ecretary,4th Quartetly
State Of Wdat Virginia,
County Of Cabell, To-Wits
s. n. Morgan, being first duly sworn, says that the aforesaid is
a true and correct record of the ao tion vf the .1ourth ~uarterly Conferenct
of the Methodis-'i; Epi~rcopal Church of lirbt Chu:coh charge in Huntington,
Cabell County, Vest Virginia, touching the appointment of Trustees for
auoh Church.
s. D. Morgan,
.
Secretary .Fourth Quarterly Con:f'erence.
Taken ,subscr~bed and sworn to before me this 21st day of August,
1937.
.
My commission expires Sept. ~th,1940.
( Notarial s~al ,Cabel 1 Co., w. &e 1 ·
Daniel ~awson, Notary Puhlic•"
October 193?- Church Trustees Book 1-page 75- Appointm~nt of Trustees .
Lawrence Chapel Church,Glenwood
" Lawrence ~hapel Church,
To ( "hurch "trustees,
Marvin Meadows, & Al.,
InThe llatter Of Appointment Of Trustees For Churah
Property Of The Glenwood Charge Of The Methodist Episcopal Church South
Huntington Distriot Of the West ern Virginia Uonf,9rence.
At a call iession of the '~ uarterly onferenoe of the Glenwood Cfrouit of the Methodist Episcopal Church ~outh,held at Sunrise
ChapelAappointment on said Csarge on the 31 day of Octo:,er,1937.
l'ne following 01·der was passed and .)ntered of record that,
in ac corda,nc e wi tri the provision of iJectior. 5,Artic le l, <,;hapter 35; of t:
Orfioial "o~e of •est Virginia, 1931,edi tion, the following nat.1ed and
they are hereby duly elected 'l'rusteea for the following Chuich Property,
To-Witt Lawrence Chapel Church located at Glea-...1ood, Cab311 ounty, West
Virginia.
~
That llarvin !.Ivadows , .Melva Jenkins, Rooa Maate1·sot1 and
Wendel H. Stephans, A. K.inge.1.·y who ,1111 superceda all other Trusteesof
said t;hurch. And Sunrise Church sa:'le location, Elva Felix, w. E. Kirk who
was duly elected 8ecretary of the ~bove uaid ~uarterly Conferencd of the
Glenwood vi_rcui t Huntington District ".'{es tern Virginia Conference of the
Methodist ~iscopal Church ...,ou·~h held at Gunris1; Chapel,M • .&. Church Sout
on the 31 day of October, 1937; The followi.n r_c named pe~ aons weee elected ,
constituted and declared to 1Je the legal Trustees for !.awrence Chapel
Church, within ·Ghe bounds of the saicl pastoral charge.
Marvin Meado~a Melva Jenkins
) and Sunrise Chapel sflme
Rosa Masterson Wendell H. 3tephens
( location
Elva Felix
A. Kingen
) .
.
.W. ~. Kirk
Sec'y. ~uarterly Conference.
4

(

State Of West Virginia
.
County of Oabell,To- Wits

",J.,1.1./1
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I, u. 0 • •1111a.ms, bei~g first duly sworn, upon I/his oath
eays that he is the duly elected ::lecording Steward dtor the Gleawood Oit
cuit Huntington District of the Methodist Episoopal Church South, of tiB
Western Virginia Con:fc tence, in charge of the records of said Churoh
making the above a~rointnents, and that the said order waa dul.y passed
and entered of !'ecor1 a s the e!:1 sdt out, and t.rd.s the foregoing is a 111
true copy f:rom t h e :,-- ec::,rda of s~id Church«
u. 0 • filliama
HecordJ.ng Steward.
State Of de~t Virginia,

or

oabell, To-Wit a
This day personally appeared before me the underaigned
authority, a Notery Pub11c 1n and fa:: the said County ill and State,
u. 0 • Williams ,llhnse name 1s signed aa Secr-3tary . to the foregoing cer•
tificaie bearing date the 31st day of October 1937. 'Nh~ being f'i:-st
duly sworn., depos~s and says tnat the facts stated in said oertifivate
are true.
Subscribed and m1orn to before me this 3rd day of November,
County

193'7.

-

Hy commission expires October :3lst,l945e

Oliver Burnett, No~ary Public.•

-~-------~~----------------------------------------------19'f• Church Trustees Book 1, page 76- Minutes or Boulah Ann

ijeptember

~
Baptiot ohuxchs
"Beulah Ann Baptist Chu1~h,
TQ
( Chnrch Trus~ees ,
J. ~. Petit,& Als.,
• At a regular Church Meeting held Sept. 13,1919,
.
on Motion or Bro. Uharlea Yoho duly seconded and carried. that J. c. Pett.\
Walter Mitchell, and George 1Tiy1ps were elected Trustees of Bfl')ulAh Ann
Baptist ""hurch. '.I.'he said minutes vrnne duly signed by the Moderator
and Clerk and cc,nfirmed by the Circt,J. t Court ,George Seamonds wae Clerk.
At a r-egular Church Meeting held Sept. 12,1936, 'llm,lter
Mitchell having been dropped from our Chv.rch record on hotiou of G. '•
Petit that we elect Luther llorrison his successor which motion was am~nded to :pl a cing John Rimmer in T,uthcr 11:orriEon' s :place which was duly
seconded and carried.
At n regular meeting held Sept. 11,1937 on motion of
Mrs. Alma Rimme!' that the Cler!c have J'ohn Rirn.rr.er confirmed as Trustee,
it waE duly seconded 8nd car r ied.
The trustees now ~re John Rimmer the new one md we
are asking that he be confirmed, J. v• Petit and George Hipps who have bae

been confirmed.

T~e Thxee Trust~es

John Rirm::er
J. c. Petit

Geo:-go Nipps
Rev. Ernest Cremeans . ,Moderator.

(

J.

c.

Petit ,Clerk.

State of •est Virginia,
Cabell County Court .Clerk's Oftice, Nov. 3 1 1937, at 111~6 A.».
The foregoing writing was this day presented in my said of'fioe and
duly admitted to record.
Testes F. A. Ware
Clerk o. o. c.
By

Lyle Hensley

Deputy. _•

Helen ffent ·
February 6,1{'42•
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October 1937- Church T:::-ustec8 Book 1-page 77""!. ?!tinutes of 1Nalnut Hille
...__
~
Raptist 'vhurchr
" Walnut Rills Baptist Church

·
Tn ( Trustees
CloviA Jenkins & A!.
The Wnlnut. Hills Baptist Chnrch met in regular s~aa•
ion Oct. 4th,1937. In its busines:J Bro. Clovir, Jenldr.s & Rob~rt .Fug1.t ··
!!,s!; □ elected
trust13es of this Chu1 ch and that they be recorded at · the
1

Courthouse as s~l"lef also

c. s.

C~.ark.

Done by order and in behalf of the churc}J.,this th'.e 4th of
Oot. 1937.

,Jru:1es Lewis, Moderator.

Ja.mP.o Forth, Clerk.
James J1ortn.

.

State of West Virginia,
County of Cabell, To- Wit:
Acknowlerlged before the aubanrfbed by James Forth, this the 8th
day of November, 1937.
My commission expires December 6 1 1942 •
.Lyle Hansley, Notary P,1blic.
State of ,West Verginia,
·
Cabell ~ounty ourt Clerk's Office, Nov. 8 1 1937, at 9s25 A. M.
J:he foreeoine writlng was thio day p:reaented in·my said offit
a.nd duly admitted to reGord.
F. A. War!...__
Clerk,C. c. a.
Testes
By

:rJyle Hensle_y

Deputy.

May 1937- ~urch Tri.rntees Book 1,page 78• Exc~r1>t from Hinutoo of Bapt:lst

"The Baptist Temple

Tomple , 9 11 Ave. ~1st St•

To ( Trustee
·
J • .E, Rhodes & Al.

EXCERPT FROM THE MI.N'fJTES OF

.

(

TID'i!.BAPTIS T TEMPLE
May 12,193'7
:MOTimT M/u)E, SJTICONDIID AJJD CaRRIED sThat Mr • .r.E. Rhodes be elect

ed Trv. stee of the Baptist Tem~le for a per:tod of .i'ive (5) years to serve
with Mr. a, v. swann fo four \4)'byears;1!,:s. A.G. Wallace for thre~ (3)
years; Mr. o. J. Stalna.ker for two (2) years and Mr. ·111111am Gill for one
(1) year fron Yay 12,1937 to A~ril 30,1942.
I, Beulah M. Bryan, :,rer3ent Churan clerk, certify that this 1
a true excP.rpt of meeting held Uay 12,193?.
(Signed) Beulrui ,:.1. Bryan, Church Clerk:
J. J. Cook, Pastor and Moderator.
Huntington, w. Va. November 26,1937
State· or West Virginia
County ot Cabell, to-wits
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day
of November,1~37o
/
My commission expires May 22, 1940.
c. n. Saunders, Notary Publiolf . .

Chapter VI- Relirrion .. Cabell County.

(

2• .B... Religion sets its Roots etc.-continueda

Helen Kent
February 6,1942•

Novembe~ 1937- C1hurch Trustees Book 1-page 80- ::illxcerpt from Ui~utes ot
Srid th Creek Ch•.1 rchs

"Smith Creek Church,
To( Trustees
Richard Cr11moana,& AJ.'3.,
No·ilember 13,19371
We the Snith Creek Churan met in re.l].ax ses!on p: oe
·
and love oallei to and bound in bos_dy prese.nt rJllion uatled . th t we
innite writings Brothers and sisters to a ~e~t with us while we tranct
busnesa mition cariedthat '.Ve rec!ve or minnit as read mition oariad
that' we re£!.ve Brother 3ichard ~rerr~eans, asaordain . ~:i.~ster by.let•
ter in full feloi7s~1-it1 with t:ie Church 1tit:lon oaried that we reniv~ister
Ester Cremeans, -by ~tter in full fellowship wit\ the Church !lotion
.
carJed that -.e Lio8h Brother Luther Slone to preach the goap.e'l mition
oa_tfed that we aJiiove t~1e T.,1o~ n1,!_tion cariedthat we aJlQ_int'.:,]3r ,itlteiRichard Cremeans a.nit Brother Hen:ry Cardwell and Brot-her Il"llvin Rosa• Truetet
of the Smith Creek Church $1.25 One Dollar and ~enty five cents made.
1
UJ? and turned over to Brother Irvin noss, motion ca£_i~~~i.t we a.J.urn
tell our next Church neeting unless cr1.lled togather · by our Mod_£ator
or some one_!!l!l3 having the a_;:thor!;Y •
Richard Cr~means, Moderator,u
G. M. 0hi lders,

Cl!!rk

.

In the Trusure
24.62
1.25
~

25.87

This Church record is this d~y acknowledged before tt.e as true
record of the United Bapti~t Church of Smith Creek this 15th day of Der.~
ember, l 937., b~r their Moderato~ Richard Cremeana, in County of Cabell$
Stnte of ,lest Virginia.

H. ~. FrRley' ,. P. "

Dec mber 1937- Church Truste~s Book 1.-ago 81- Certiffcati on of Trustee
26th St~ Baptist Chur chi ··
" 26th st. Daptiat Church,
0

To ( Trustee

w.

H.

Byrd,

Twenty- sixth St:reet BGptist Chu:rch
TO
(Trustee
H. ii• :&Jrd, ·

·

.

I, w. E 3 Hunt, 1,;lerk C'f the 'fwenty-sixth
Street Ba.pt 1st vhurch, Ht1ntington, est Virginia, Cabell County• certify
.

C

that the record of said CJiurch shows at a Congregational meeting or e~id
Church held on t~1e 3rd day of December, 1937, the~• was pres,nted a recommendation from Brother Chester B!ack second by Brother J. • Nethercutt of said Church to the oongragation that Brother H. w. Byrd, be appointed
a Trustee to fill the vaoancy caused by the resignation of Brother w. ••
Adkins, a former Trustee, and that of motion duly made and seconded said · ·
recommendation was adopted and said H. w. Byrd, elected trustee of said
Church.
Rev. c. -'• Kid.kift Moderator.
E• Bunt, Church• Olerk.; .. ·

w.

Helen Kent
Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell County.
2- E- Religion sets its Roots etc. -continueds
Fabruary 6,1942.
State Of West Virginia,
Couhty Of Cabell,To-Wits
~
This da! p~rsonally appeared before me in the aaid ~ounty
and utate aforesaid .,. E. Hunt, ,.,ho ½eine by me first duly sworn 41d
depose and say tha~ ho ,ms Clerk of the 1\venty-aixth Street Baptist Cll
ahuroh on the 3r1 day of December, 1937, also deposes and says that ta
aforesaid is a true and correct statement.
Dated Dec. 29th ,193?.
My corm.~ission expires April 26th,1945.
( Notarial Seal,Cabell Ci,unty,W. Va.)
A.H. :Frankel,
}lotary Publio • •

-~-----c--~~--------------~--~-----~----------~~---~----Ma.y, 1935- hurch '.i.'1"u/3tees Book l,:page 82- ~£;'_~:~fi~t.~,_Q~y<)f Trustee
-

Baptist · hurohl
~

26th St•

"

26th Street Baptist vhurch,
To ( Trustee ,
Hager Hollpy,
Twenty- Sixth Street Baptist "hurch
fo
Trnstee
Hager Holley,
I, Walter Bias ,Clerk of the T9!enty-eixth Street Baptist
Church,Huntington, West Virginia, CA.bell County, certify that the reco4
of said Church shows at a congregational meeting of said Church held
on the 3rd day of !fuy, 1935, there was prP-sented a recommonda~i qn f'rom ·
Brother Walter Fias, seconded by Brother John Short, of said Church to
the congregation that Brother Hager Holley be appointed a Trustee to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of ~other Edward Russel who
died February 2nd,1935, and that of motion duly ma.de and seconded said
recomrqendation waE adopted and said Hager Holley elected Trustee of
said ~urch.
Rev. c. E. Midkiff, Moderator.
Walter Bias, Church Clerk.
Walter Bias
State of West Virginia, County of Cabell,To-Wita
£his day personAlly appeared before me in the said County d#
a'1d State a:toresrdd '-.'falter Bias, who beinG b~- me first duly sworn dio;
depose and say that he was Clerk of the Twenty-sixth Street Baptist %m
on the 3rd da.:r of' H.ay,1935, alao d.eposes Rnd says that the aforesaid
is R true and correct statement.
Dated Dec. ?9th,1937.
A.H. Frankel,
(Motarila. Seal,Cabell 0 ounty,w. Va.) ·,
Notary public•"
Jr:.y cor:1!"l:l r;ei on expi :-:-es Apri 1 26th, 1945 •

(
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Deoember 1937- Churoh ruateea Book 1-page 83 - Ex~erpt from minutes of Enanuel
M. B.
Churoh,South.
A
"Enanuel M.
'.!o

JI.•

~\ll"oh ,

South

{

DeoeJ11her 20,1937 •

Trusto06•

~

Jr.

Eran~el Mothodi1t piaeopal 9 huroh, 5 outh.
JJ
The Called !.luarterly Coni'arenoa tor thL yeaz 19$7-8 E:uanuel Churoh,
Huntington 1fitriot, w Jtern Virgini~1 Method1at piaoofal Churoh South, wae held at
Huntincton; • va. Deo. 20,1937.W • • Folgleaong, the Presiding Elder A:.in the oha.1,.
sorvicea oonduotod by the .Presidiug lder, Mrs. Be F.

After religio·Ja

Edgington was elootod Se~retary,. Xhe roll was oalled and the {ol.owang members
presents c.
Kelly• A. K. Brookover, Russffllropard, :Mrs. • • hepherd, Le
Saddler, c. • watta,B. F• Edgington, Mrs. • • dgington, K. A• Morris, B. H.
der•,Henry Bletham,r. tiugerald Cecil 8 hepherd. John.wBrJndon.
•
7he .»rros ~ 6§oil Shepherd and w• .,• itzgerald were placed
nomination by the Pastor Rev. ,. • H• Kelly for the ofr1oe·ot addit!onal Tru1tee

!-

~

the chui• oh.
•·
.

D.

· The Quuctarq oxd'erenoa

duly eleoted

itsgerald for the above named office.

w.

were

Q•

Chil•
in
of

Cecil Shephert ancl ••

.

SUD OF WEST VIRGlnia
COUlITYOF CABELL,
,;
•
I, J:rs. B. 1 • dgington, eoretary of the Called Quarterly Conteren~-~~n~1 Churoh year 1937-8 do aolem.nly~awet.r th&t the ror13g0ing ia & true •~
oorreot c;opy and tra.riaor1 o of tha.t portion of the minutes of the aaie Quarterly Conterenoe , at whioh time was elected the said Truatee■ of aaid Church.
Gth~ 6ruateea or thi1 Churoh are B. F. ,pg1won, Bruce Perry,
A. K. Brookover, altd c. L Watte
·
".
··
Mr■• B. , . Edgiagton, s1oretary

Aoknwledged before the subscriber, by Mrs. B.
the 26th day o( Janua.ry.1958.
~- ooI3Irl.ssion eA--pires December 6,1942.

• Edgington, Secretary, thia

!Qle Hensley, Hote.:::-y Publio. :t_
____.., __________
___ _,_ _______________________________________________________

J&nuary 1938- Church ~rustees Book l,page 83-4- Excerpt from minutes of Enmw.auel M. E.
Church Zouth •
.i:.
" Emr.anuel lt.

To

(

• church, South

January 26,1938.

Trustee••

EMMAlruEL METHODIST EP:T.SCOPAl cndttiH,sourn.
'l'ha i!nd Quar·c-,flY Coni'erer,ca for tho year 1937-8 Emnanuel Churoh•
Huntington District. western irgin:i.a Conf'erenoe, Uethodist Episcopal Churoh• .,outh,
was held at Huntington, U',
Jan. ~6,1~38. vr. H. FogJesong, the PreJiding Elder
1n ~~the chi\ire
·
After rel1giou1 sarvioes conduoted by the Presiding Elder,---------------- ns elected -~-~t?_retarz.The roll was called and the following mf:mbera were preaenta

v.a.

RuHe}l Pollara, W. D. Fitsgerald, Mrs. vr. Yfe Sheph&rd•
w. e. hepher4, J. N. B.•and\llll, IC. · • Morria, Mr1e B. r. Edgington. ,Alie• C-erlaoh,
Paul Thornburg,_ A. K. Brookover, Clara Mae Iseley,Paul Watte, Mre. I. c. Iaeley.
The name e;f Russell Pollard was placed in ~omination by the PNltor Rn. o.
B. Keller tor tile off'ioe of Tr,,.tee for .the Cburoh to td:e tho I,,laoe ot De C. Dowdy•
Ret igned J• ·
•

c. lI. Jel!ey,

Ce

w. Harmon,

The Quarterl
.
.
7 Cont.e rence c!ul7 •~eoted 1tu11ell P<'llarcl tor the abawe

Helen Iebt

C~t61' VI• Religion- Cabell '- ounty.
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na:rned

Feb~uary 9.~9'2•

otfioe.

STATEQ~T VIRGIN:i:A. ,
.
.
COtJN'r'! OF CADELt•
~
i
I,1.;i-s. B. F. Edgillgton. ecratary of the 2nd,Quarterly Conterenoe
Emmanuel ChUJ'"oh,yet.r 1938, do aolemnly S\Venr tha·I. tho foregoing 11 a true and oorreot
eopl' am transoriptnf' that portion ot tl-.e minutea ot the said Qua.rterl;y Conf81'enoe,
at which time -was elected the sa.:id Trustees of said Churoh.
Other Trt'l'tees er this churoh w•e B. l• F.dging~on, Bruce Perr:,, A. K.
Brookover, o. M. Watte, w. Ceoil Shepherd and w. ~• Fit&gerald.
;
·
·
by Mrs. B. F. Ediington,Seoremy.
Aoknowledged before tbe subscriber 1 1.h-s.B • F • Edgington, Seol'.e ta.ry, the 26th

1

day ~r January ,193 a.
?ttr ooa~~ion e,q:.ires Deca:nt>er 6,1942.

Iivle Ile~sley,~otary fub11o. •

_. ____________________ . ------------------------·----·------------------------

Mae, 1938- Churo.~ Trustc~s Book 1..Pge 87- EKoargt from Minutes of Highlawn Churoh
~

" Highlawn hurch
To
Ti'uatee

Geo.

l

ot Chrtst,

of Christa

• Oakas,

Tr.e Congregation or the Iii~hla.wn Churoh of Chr111t
met at a. oall mee-t;ing 011 "Vay 29 1 1938, at 118 26th st. The :iooeting was in ohar'gt ot
Jsi 88 Maye.
·
At ~ pl"evioua meeting of the of'fioial boe.rd 0£ the Church, George B•.
. Jake• haA been nom.1nated trustee to fill the vaoanoy le.ft by the death ot E. Wt
Hibner. ;£;her, being no other nominations by the cong;reg~tion, a motion WB£ made 1j,y;
J. M. Clary to elect Mr. Oe,kea. The Motion was aeeon<led by B. A. neeoe and a vot-, ·\
was taken. The vote was unanimous, 3.nd the motion was oarried, thus making the b<j>~
or Trust('les ,:,f U.e Hic;hhwm Ch~rch of Christ consist of s. h• Bra.mner, J. Me ClatY,\
a"ld Geogge H. Onkes.
r·
!\
Thelma L. Baldwin,
\
\

Reoording; Secl•etal"Y•

Ja, ~s

R. ;,:ays • ;.a nis ter- Act 1ng Chairman.

STATE OF WEST VA.
OOTJNTY OF CABELL-. SS 1
Before the m:de:·s~ gtJOd authority this 11th da.y of June 1938, parsonall:,
appearod '.!'heL11a L. Bo.ldrln a r d Rev• Janes R. Mays. who acknowledged their signature,

to tho abo'Ve writl11g on suid ~y 29,1938.
Given 1.1nd01· my hand this 11th daJ· of Juue,1938.
Edwa.rd R. Butts. 1~otary fublio.f'ol' Cabell County,w.

va:

--------------------------~------------·p---------------------------------------~-October 1938- <'huroh rustees Jook 1 ..:pa.ge 39- Ccl•·Hfioatc of J.ppointmcrit of Trustee•
J;

of 1301.,lah

Heights Church.Huntington M. E.

'Girouit1
n

(

B'!'!JULA.H HDIORTS CRURCrt
TO f TR ts'l'EES
JD! SIMPSOU & A.Le

CERTIFICATE o' ..u,ro.1~-Tl1E... T OF TROOTEES
Gertifioate of the Appointme~t or Jim Simpaon,-Arnold Harper, Charlie II
Martin, Albert oogra.txt. George Crabtree,Okie Fobble, Luther . Sullivan.Odel SulJf.ftll,
l!ilton Campbell, Leo Hendr~ak, Lene.rJ Tinnier, IIenry Plybon, o. s. Pyle•• I.-: ~• \.,~bour,
as Trustees ot Huntington Cirouit of Huntington fliifl~. Ca.bell County,w. V~9,,/'{~.:- ·

I,

o.

ned--.e ot orgeilation - Nae ot town 01" P. o.
;
8 • PylOI Seo'J• ot Huntington Oiroui~ ot ltunt1ngton,Cabe11 CountJ,
.

~.:' ,:.~•.-·'.:·. \ : i

·.

\ : ,;· ·.·

1if.: V••

/ \ ~ / '\

· , ·-:·-,:_~;\- >'-·-. .

.· ..

1<·

tL.\ -~·

~

(

Chapter VI• Rol1i1on- Oabell ountye

z.

~

Helen ~f)nt

Febru&ry,~.1~42•

~

B- Relicion sets its Roots etc.-eontinued1

do hereby oerti:f'y that a.t.,.mecting , of' the Quarterly Conference on the llJlih d~· ot
September, 1938, the following w~re duly 1~leoted ar.d appoin~ed Trust~es tJr the
real uta.te and personal p1•,pe=ty of ·~he sat d Huntington M. I• Ciroui t.
·
·
Nano or Organ11ation, ohuroh,eto.
:

------- ----....__

/

and 81• , Bailey

) or the Beulah
Nanea od Trustees )F.oights Churoh
w. r. Berry
) of sa~e 6iro~it
Roy Taylor
) but in Vfaynq Count-y

_.._

...._________.., ___ _

Postnf:f'ioe addracses

These Tl41ist0M. were s.ppointed and this certificate 1s ma.de tor rcoordation
in the office of th,:: Cle'!'k of the County Coul't-•t -----·· -- ·· --- County, w·, at Vir3il'lia.;
in e.oooxrdame witt: le.cti.- ns 5 e.nd 6 of' Artiole l o~ Che.Ptexr 35 of the Code ot Weot
,Virginia, adopted in 19!30.
~
·
In Testimny wherect, I have harem1to set my hand thh 8 de.y '>f October.,·
:,'19S8.
o. s. Pyles ,Secretary.
1':aue of Of'fioer mking certi.t'icate.
~TATE OF YIEST VIRG nxl.A. .
COUNTY OF CABELL SS 1
This day personally appeared before the ur.'Cll'3rsigned authority , a

. Notarfublio, in and for the said County and St~te,

o. s.

Pyles whose neme is signed

to the forer;oing oortif'ioate bear5.ng date the 8 day or Oct. 1938 , who being by me t1rat 4
· duly aworn, depoaoo e.nd says thatthe raota a ated in se.id oertii'ieato a.re true •.
Te.ken, subscriced arxl sworn to before nte this 8 day of Oot. 1938.
My oommiesi ,,n exp:ii•es
12,1940.
.
( Nots.rill. Seal,Caboll ounty, w. Va.. )
Ce Ee King, liOTARY PUBLIC.•

8ept.

---....-----------------~------~-----~---------------------------------------·-

.Deoember 1938- Church Tru·s t~es Book 1,page 91- ~ertifioe.t~0 or Trust-eea or United
Baptist Churoh-1614 Charleston Ave.
~
• Hunti nt;ton Uni bed Baptist Church•
To ( Trustees,

hark Mitotell & Ale.,

•

Ce>;-tifioate Showing he :ra-es or The Trustees Of Tm
lluntiLgton United 13aptist "Jhuroh Located At he
Da~e Of Tho Certificate At H~Jm ber 1614 Charleston
Avenue, Runti ncton, We.it V1rg1nia.
I• Heste1· Stiltner• the Clerk of the Huntington Daptist Churoh
located at r.urooar 1G14 Cho.r,leston \venuo, in tho City of Iluntjngton, County of Cab ell
E,,lld $tato of West Virginia., do certli'y that the following ~,;,persons are the duly
aeleote<'!, qualified and acting trustees of said ohuroh1
!-TamB
Addro~.;
1. Frank Mito!lell
1607 Charles-ton Avenue,Huntington• w. Va.
2. Hobart Mitohell
':°20 Acl8.ll1S .'\vetue,:runtiugton, n. ya.
3. Joe Ashworth ·
1325 1-Jai•shall .t...venue. IIuutington, )Yest Virginia
4. Elba Peters
1'710 Williiws Avenue,lluutington, W11 Va.
&. w. Jenn111g1 Stiltner
1640 Chal'loston Avenue, I!unti?Jgton, w. V£i.e
TM.ii certificate is me.de as required by Seotion 3493, Y(e1t Virginia
Code of 19~1 Anootated.
'
I do fuiJther oertify that I am in charge of the records pf said
·

(

orga11ization.
Vfitnes• my h.ttlld this 13th day or Deoainber • 1938.
.
He1t~r Stiltner
f
Clerk ot the Buntington United ~ti1t Ghuro~•

I
'I,

:

•·

\

,I

I
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StA'l'E OF WFST virGnnA
COUh"l'Y OF' CABFJ,L• To4'/ita

February 9,1~2.

.

I, lie~ter Stiltner, the Clerk of the Huntington Ur.iit~d Bnptiat
Churoh being duly sworn, aay that the faot, stated in the foregoing cortifioate dated
thie Uth day of Deoembel" ,10S8, are true.
Hester Stiltner,
Ati'iant.
Taken , sworn and aubsoribed to before me thia 13th day of December, 1938.
My oommiseion 6:xpires uay 22 11940.
w. N. Abernetq

Notary Public ,Cabell County, West Virginia..•

........1939-----------~-x---------------~-~---~-----~---~-----------------------Janua.ry
churoh rusteee Book l,page 92- A~pointment of Trustees or 20th St.
"
Baptiat "huroht
"Twentieth Utreet Baptist huroh
TR

( Truetee!

~

J. ~.Pennington,~ Al.
_
.
January 10el9S9e
.
.
At a ~egular meeting of the TwGnti&tn ~treet Beptist huroh, Huntington, Cabell
County, Weit 1rg1nia, held on the fourth day of April 1938, upon tbs reoommeudation
ot -the Bo~d of Deaoone ot !a.id Chui-oh, it was ordered that Mre J. s. Pennington, and
lire v. c. 1:mmt')nl!J 'he and thay UN th&n and there appointed '.1:rusteee~or the 'I'wentietil
Street Peptittt Church. Theee two ~aw Truatees are additional ones to serve along with
those prfYViously elected and recorded as euoh in your offioe,

c. Bowle1,Moderator.

Rev.

Jaok Panoa.t.,Churoh ~lerk.
Sworn and subsoribed before me, thie the 12th day ot January 1939,
E. M. Panaake, lllote.ry Ptiolio
My commission eXpires the 12th day 01' October 194'7 •"

------·-----------~-------------------------------------------------··--Book l,page 97- Appgin~ment of Trustees Fir-at Ave.

J\Jne 1938- Churoh T1·ustees

~

•

S~ th

st.

huroh,South1

" Firat Avenue, SJl'li th Street :Methodist Episoope.l Churoh,s uth•
To
( Trueteee
Ne F. Artrip,l1 Al.
First A'V'enue, Sro1 th st. Methodist ¾,isoopal Cht.roh, wowth.,
The Foui-th Quar.terly Confere,1 ce of the year 1937-C First Avfl. & Slllith Ste
Ohuroh, Huntinr,ton District, Vlestern Virginia Conference, trathodist Epis,opnl Church•
South, was held e.t Fi!'et Ave. Church June 19.1938. w. H. Fo1;lesong the Presiding Elder
in the chair.
Arter relip;t,,us Ml"Vioes oonduoted by the Presiding Elder t'l'ilbur Suiter
was eleoted Secretary. The 1-ol\ was oalle~ and the following members wer~ present.
L. M. Barnett, Pe.stor, WilbUl' ~uiter, w. ~. Roe, l,oah Felix a.nd 1trs. J. \',. (;1-obe.
The name (a) of v:. Re Haynes and H. F. Artrip was (wete) ple.ced in nomination by the Paet or L. M. Barnett for the off ioe&.of Trustee of tha Sm:l. th Street
ohuroh to talce tho place of J. o. Syoinare and c. Ee Bifford,(Resigned).
The Quarterly Conf'ere•,ce duly elected Ae s. Sweat & H. F • Artrip for the

(

above named otfioe.
State O t West Virginia
Ca bell County•

.

I• WilbUI' /s•Jiter Seoretu1 ot the 4th Quarterly -Coni'erence
19S8 & 1939 Church year 193--- clo solemnly near that the i'o~Eigoing 1a a tl!'ue olff an4
oorreot copy and transcript pt that portion ot the minutee of the eaid Quarterly con:.
:.

( .

Chapter VI- Religion- Ca, ell County.
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February 9,1942.
~erenoe• at whioh time wae eleoted the eaJd Trustees of said Church~
Other Trtteteee of thU Churoh are w. E. Browning,Smi t:-i st.Church. J. w.
Grobe, Guy Le Mealon, Oscar Blake, Ne A. Folix,We S. Roe of First AVC\nue ~hurohe
·

Wilbur Suiter, Soo1•eta17.
State of West lirginia,
Cabell County CoUJ"t Clerk'• 0£f1oe,Maroh 18,1939, at 11132 A.)~·
The ·roregoing writ~ng wae this day presented iti 1iw said office a.rid duly

admitted to reoo~d.
Fe A. We.re

Testet

Clerk Ce Oe Ce

l:ee 11a1r

By

Deputy. 11

~------~---------~----~----~--------------------~----------------------

?.hi-ch 1g39. Church lruetees Book l,page 07- Appointmon t of ffeustoos Ue·chodist E!}isoopal

·

.

:

·~

~

.

Churuh• outha

" ;-J ethodi&t ~be-opal Chul'oh,South.

To ( Tr usteea,
C• L. Harahbug-er, & Al.,

.,

..

•- ... _

Whereas, Ibere i• no reoord of the appointment of the Trustees of the
District Pa,;:sonage of the Huntington Disti·iof; iocated at Barboursville ,w. Va., and
llhereas t
~he nertea of those Ti'uateea 11.re not known. ·
Be it thel'e!'ore Resolved that the present '.i.'rus~eec, 1£ "-ny, be a.nd they &re
hereby relieved and the said Trustee• plaoea are d$ila.red vacant.
Cha••

w.

Ferguson

Le B. Lyon
1hy 18th, 19S8e
The Distd.ot Conferenoe for the Com'arenoe yeo.r 1937-1~38, Huntington
Distriot, Wost Virginia Conf'erenoe, Methodist Epi ■ oopal Chu1•oh, South, was h~ld at

Willirunson,

w.

Va.,~ 17,18,1938,

w.

R. Folgleeong, Presiding Elder in the. Chair.

After religi us ac1rvicea· eonduotad by the .Presidint; Elder:, John ',7 • lfoll1ster was e..
lectod Seorotary.
.
The roll was called and a quorum was present.
The names of Ce L. Harehbargar, Jwnes Brady, H.o. Thornburg, E. ~.
Pryor and c. 'ti• Farguson were pla.ood in riominatio G by the Presiding glder for the
ol'fiM of Trustees ot th('l . Huntington District Pa.rsone.ge, to take t:ie place of the

Trustees just reli~ed.
The Distriot Conforance duly eieoted t he above need person& as Trustooe
of ~he Pnr~onage property~
Th· Ste.t$ of Wes,: Virginia, 1'he County of Cabella
I, J. ~. Hollister, the Secretary of the Distrio\ Conferonoe, Huntington
District, Church year 1937-1938 do- solemnly n1ear that the 1'c.,regoing is a true and
cor~ect copy Mld transor1pt of th&t portion of the cl~uies of the sa'd District Con.
terence, o.t which tiin" was eleoted Bait'\ Trustees of sai. d Distrlot Parsonage,
John W• Hollister,
Sec1•etaryo
State of West Vircjnia,
Cabell Count-y Court Clerk's Of'fioe, i,.,iai-. 27 19'19, at 3101
The g orego1n~ writing was this day presented ir. my aai d office and

dul:y adr.dtted to record.

(

Teetet 1 • A. Ware

By,

Le9

Ball

Clrtk Ce

c. c.

Deputy.•

Chapter VI- Religion- Cabell County.

(

· Helen A.ent
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.
c. VI, Beckett, Ralph Bl~e and J. F, Woods elected on firt
ballot, The Chair declared theee brethren tr~stees ,to aorve during the
coming year
Reepeotfully submitted
E, w. Miller
E. W, Miller, Clerk.
E, w. Miller, being firet dH,lY aworn, did depose and say
that he is the Clerk of Pilgrim Holiness Uhurch of Huntington, w. Va., a
and that he was auch Clerk on J'uly 13,1937; that the foregoing ia a true
lffl and correct copy of the minutes of the annual Church meeting of the
said Pilgrim Holiness Church of Huntington, w. Va,, in so far as the ■
same portaina to the appointment of the trustees of said Church,
E. W, Miller ,Clerk.
Taken, sworn to and subscribed before me by E. i, Milla-.r,
Clerk of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of Huntington, w. Va., this 30th day6'
of J'une, 1938.
·
My commission expires March 15,1946•
c. M, ll:organ, notary Publia in and
for Cabell County, West Virginia•"

-------------------------------------------------------

lToveI!lber 1939- Ohuroh Trustees Bk,l-page.100• Deed naming Trustees of
.
P-rovidence Da:ptist Church of }illton1
" Providence BaJ?tist Church , of Milton "'• "la,,
To
l
Trustees
.
Vernon Chapman & Al,
.
In The Matter Of Electing Truat<aea 06 And For
Providence Bapti at Church, Of' Mi 1 ton, ·uabel!:" Cgun·.t y, West firgin~a. R.F.D.

No,4.

(

To Whom It May Concerns

Tl¼is is to cer-fiify· that the Providence Baptist "'nurch , or
Milton, Cabell Vounty, ,'fost 1i~ginia, R. :F. D, !fo.4, pursue.nt to a call
duly pt(olished from its pul:pit by .Rev. Orville Johnson, it~, :pastor, accord•
ing to 1 ts establi-s hed custom, on the 9th day of October, 1938, in which
said call tae pu:c:poae of the meeting waa proclaimed, met in business seasirJ
at said churoh, its accustomed place of meoting, on the 12th day of lfavember, 1938, for the purpose of electing trustees, of and for said c!lu1·ch,
a pepresentati ve number of i ta members beine present at said m1H::ting and
participating therein,
At said meeting, Orville John1on ,its pastor, preoided as
Moderator, and Alma Wallace, Clerk of said church ,was ,resent and pa1rformd
the d~ties of her said office,
At sfid meeting upqn motion duly seconded, put and carried,
the officers of trustesa of said \,,hurch vrnre declared vacant.
Then,upon motion duly seconded, put ancl carried, V.IllitHJ:T CHAPMAN, J,R. Beaty and VIRGIL ROWSEY were elected by accl:l.rnation, without dissent, Trustee a of and for ara.id Providence Bppti at C1iurd1 , and duly empowered t" perform all the duties · of such, according to lai.7.
G1 ven under my hand this 12th d ::.y of November, 1939,
AI& WALLACE ,Clark
·
Providenoe Baptist Churoh of Uilton,
Cabell t,ounty-, w. Va, R,11'. D, N'oe4

STATR OF WEsf VIROmIA ·

COUNTY OF CaBELL,TO•WITf

"~-

,

·;

\..".

..r---;:•.,.}o '

:

Helen Kent
January 20,1942.
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I, . Alma Wallace, do solemnly

a\vear that I am duly eleoted

Olerk of the Providence Baptist ~'hurch o:f' Milton, Ca.bell County, Best
Virginia, R/ F. n. No. 4; that I waepreaent and performed the duties of
my aaic:1. office at t?, business meeting of said Providence Baptist Church,
held in said church, ita accustomed place of meeting, on the 12th ,day of
November, 1938, end that the election of Trustees of and for said "huroh
ae set out in the foregoing certificate signed by me by the authority
of Raid Chv.roh duly given, ar the acts of said church performed at a~id
meetine without fraud or covin, a true, oo:rract and compJ.ete minutes of
which ea.id meeting appea.rs on the record of sald l:hurch now in my lawful
custody, 80 Help Me God.
Alma Wallace
Subscribed and swonj to before me in my said County of Cauell
thie 11th day of March ,193,.• ,"Ji
My corr.iisaion expires on the 8th of Aprilml9~5.
Albert R. Field,Notary Publicl

( Notarial Seal)
(Cabell Co.)
( W. Va.

0

----------------------------------------------------------

.July 1937- Church 'l'ruatees Bk.1--pa.ge 85- Certificate of Ap: ointment of
ees of Pilgrim Holiness Churca
" Nine :Mi le !11 lcrim Hclinek!s Church, Lese.ge, VI. V8.e
· ·
To
( Trusteea
Garrett Clark & Ale
CERT Ili'IOATE OJr APPolNtMENT OF TRw STEE S
Certif':ficate of appointmm,t of Trustees - Ga.rrett Cla.rk- w. L.
Bowmail• C• ~. b1lepherd- aa Trustees of Pilgrim Holiness Church ( Name of
( Naine of orgsniza.ti on)
Trustees)
!Jeeace - ------:- - ---- - ---- Cabell County, West •1rgin!a.
( Name of Postoffice and "'ounty
J

I, Bessie Baumgard.ner-- -- ---- - ---- ----- -- -Clerk

Name of Officer ~kine certification)

(Title)
of Nine Mile Pilgrim ~hurch
(Name of ~rgani~ationse.e.,church, etc.)
o'f I,esage,C _bell ounty, "est Virginia, do hereby certify that at a 1:-: eeting
of the Nj.ne l!.ile Pile;rim Holiness Church, on the 29 day of J'uly ,1937,
( Nm e of body mnkinr arpointmenta)
the followin g were duly selected and appointed as Truote e a for the re·a1
estate and personal property of the said Nine 1.tl le Pilgrim Holines ,'J Church;s
( Namee of Truste es wit~ their poetoffice addres ces)
Garrett Clark
Le Sage w. Va.
·e. L, Bowman
Le Sage
w. Va.
(

c.

(

T .•

re

Shep~erd

·,v. va.

Sage

Thea e trustees w.., re appointed and this c e:rtificati 0 :1 is :rade
for recordation in the office of the. Clerk of the County Court of Cabell
County, "eat Virginia, in accordanoe with Section 5 and 6 of Article 1 of
Chapter 35 of the Code of West Virginia, adopted in 1930.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this lat day
of Deoember,193?.

Beaaie Baumgardner
( Nan

~

. <. ,'
I~::·

.t·!.~-~~

.x.J....:....,

-· •.

\

•

~\.,;.: ~~\~:-..:. · i'::i. :._;,,,.!.

'1

~ :·:. -~ . ._ -·~•. ~...·i.,:{ :C...1,·:~.

of off'ioer making certificate)."

.i;·1-.. ·.~·:ltt./•

.
... -~-·.,,,: ~ ··:.~ .... ···..,;

-<

_,.

;

:..~ _
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.0Jc.l-page 24- Miiiutea of Ri verview,Pea iiidge

July 1932- Church Truattes

and

Merritts Creek

Uharget

"
,
narainc- Trua tee a:
~• Methodiat ~iecopal 0 hurch South.
To
· ( Trustees
P. ;r. Hereford, & A1s.,
lfothodist }~pi acopal Church South
Minutes of the 4t~ iuartarly Confer~nca 1931-1932.

The 4th ~uarterly Conferenoa

for the year 1931-193!

of Riverview, Pea Ridge• and llerri tta Creek charge, Htmtington uiatrict _,
Wes~ern Virginia Conference, was held at Riverview Church, July 24, 1932,

o. •

illiama, Presiding Elder in the Ghair.
.
After religious cervices conducted by the Pxesiding
lder, He B. Thornburg, was elected Secretary•
~
The roll was called and the following persona an•
swcred to their namdal L. H. Burne, P. c. D. n. Shank, H.B. Thornburg,
111:rs. Cline Doss, Ure• Louise Elder, Mrs• P. J. Hereford,_ I. H. Tott on,
A. v. Eerry, J. c. Laz9,bert, Mrs. A. u. Jefferson, P. J. nereford, o. F.
Kiff, and H. $, Kerns.
·
.
The following :persons were elect ·Jd menbers of the
Boa.rd of Trustees of Riverview Churchs
P. :I'. ttereford, A. A, DeHart, and A, A, '.l.'hibos,
T11.e 'follo·nin(; persons were elected members of the Board of Trustees of
Pea Ridge Church I
•
_
'11. x. Thornburg, J, I• '.f,hornburg, H. n. ihornburg, J.P.
S1111ng, and n. ». "hank,
The following parsons were eleoted members of the .Board of Trustees of
Merritts Creek Churchs
Albe:ct Dirton, A. G. Jeff3rson, and o• .b'• Kitt.
o, F. rrilliams
n. B. 1'hornbur~•' ;;iecretary.
Presidi:'.1g .llilder,
....

•

--

•

I, H, "• hornburg, secretary 4th ~uarterly Uonferance
Session of Rivervimv, Pea ltidge, and l1crri tts Greek charco, do siblemnly
swear that t e foregoing is a true an1 direct copy ru1d transcript of
that port ion of the minutes of the (~uarterly !Jon~·erence at 'ilhich was seloctod the Boards of Trustees of the naid Churches.
Given under my hand thiA 29th d2.y of July, 1932.
H. 3. Thornburg,

Taken, sworn to and subsctibed
1932•
S/14/1934.

before me oy R• .e. Tho:rnburg, th.is

30 day of Jtily,
l!y corm. expirea

Wm, 1.1. 1Iartin,Notary Public."

--------------------------------------------------------1%,1,pa.ge 89- lanute::i of 2r: o. Q., C, of

l~arch H?37• Church Trustees

" ·R1 verview

(

c.

u•

River

view Church:
.l!i•

8hurch, Llouth

To ( Trustees
u• Swan

The Second Quarterly Conference. for the current
year 1936-7 J?ti yervj.e,, and Pea -~ ~
Ridge Charge,Huntington District, Western
_:_,

0

Chapter VI- Religion- ~abell Oounty.

(

Helen A.ent
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Virginia Confe'!'ence, 1.i'et'hodiet ""'piacopa.l Uhurch,~outh, was held at Pea
Ridp:e Church, Gabell County, w. Va. March l ?f;h, 19::S?, the presiding .;~lder
w. a. Foglesong presiding.
After reliaioua services conduaten by w. n. Foglesong,t•
Presiding i~lder, H. B• .._hornburg wa ~i elected Secretary.
The roll was called and the followin~ members were presetia
Rev. A. M. Martin, vaator
Rev. B. M. Keith, Assistant pastor
H. B. lbornburg
A. A. Dahart

A. A, Thibo&
P. J • iie:reford

G. rt• Frast

!.J.l" a , 0 •

• Bryant hnd

Mrs, Cline Doss,
A. A. Thiboa , havin,~ ·moUed his ~hurch membership to John•
son MernorinlChurch, presented, in writi~g, his resignation as T~latee of
Riverview Church, whio'h ~iii/II on motion wao accepted.
·
On .Nomination of the pastor , _Rev. A, 1.1. :Martin, c. a. Swan
was elected to fill the vacancy.
Prerdding Elder
w. n. foglesong
H. B. .T.L horn burg
Secretary.

May 1938- Church Trustees Bk.l,page 9Q .. Einutes of 3rd ,: ,
" Riverview Methodist ~isoopal Churoh, tiouth
To
( Trustee
·

o.

Riverview Cha

H. J.''• Kern

Riverview· i:ev1odiet ~io~o-pa.1 Church, South
.
.
The Third (uarterly Co~ference for the year 193?~
Riverview 'ehurch, !t1_,ntincton ~i~trict, Jostern Virginia Conference, ~fothodist ~iscopal C'hurc~1., South, vms held at Pea Ridge, May 29,1938, w. H.
Foglesong the Presiding Elder in the ch3ir.
~
Aftar religious services aonducted by the Jresiding Elder
H. ;u • homburg ":'las elected Sec rct:1ry • The ro 11 was cal led and th.0 fol lowing !nembers ,,. ,ere present I W• L, Reid, Ethel Honaker, C. G• S1.van, A, B.
I.e.wson, Hrs. u11nc Doos, G~rtrude MoGee.
T'1e name of H. ;. Kern was :place d in no~:iination by the
Jlr;,etor w. L. Re.id for the office of Trustee odf the Church to take the pl
place of Pe~rle He:reford (Reeii;n~d)
T'he ~.uarterly (;0 1i-~e.,..cnce duly elected ·.a. F. Kern for the
e,bove named office.

STaTE OF nsTVIRGDTL\

(_

COUNTY OF CAB:,·U,L
·
I, H. B. "'hornbu::-g, 8ecretru:y of
ly "onference Hivel'vie,v C'hurch year 1937-8 do aole:n..'11ly
going 1'3 a true !'ind correct c~py a11d tranecrtpt of that
minutes of the said Quartely Confe :r:ence , at which time
eaid Trustees of said church,
Other Trustees
ChHrch
,._________ _________________
______of thisH.B.
fhornburg,

the Third ~l uarterswear "!;h::it the for&

:portion of the
vm:-J eloctcd the

are----------__ ,. ________ _
~ecretary.

Given undor my hand this 22nd day of Auaust 1938.

My comtniaeion expires Feb. 6,1941,

F.

c.

Mason

liota:i..-y Public•"

.. ·'

~,.

Chapter VI- rleligion- ~abell ~ounty.

C
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December 1940- Church Trustees Book l,page 120- Deed naming Trustees to
HarteytQvm ~h11rch o~ United Brebhrens
" Harveytovm Church of the United ,jrethren in ~hrist,
To
( Trustees
J. n. Bruce & Als.
In the matter of appointing Trustees for Harveytown
Church of the United 3rethren in Christ
At a regular meeting of the Quarterly Conference of
the Harveytovm lihnrge, West Vireinia Conference, Chu1·oh of the United
Brethren in Christ, held for said church on the l 0 tn day of December,1940,
the fol";.ow1ng order was passed and ente:retupon said church record.
On motion it is h e1·:3by orde1·ed that the following named
persons J. R. Bruce, {.;J.inton Uox and Harry Norris and A-, H. Earl ?nd J.M.
· Pyle and Joqn Odell be and they are hereby duJ,.y elected ".lrustees of' the
Ha:rveytown 1.,;hurch of Harveytown Bharge, 1'est Virginia, in accordance with
the provisio~s of Section 5, Article 1, Chapter 35, of t~e Official Code
of West '"lirginia, 1031 edition.
The full ·ooard of Trustees of said "'hurc}1 as now recognized is comprised of: John Odell, J. n. Bruce, A. c. Cox, Harry Norrie, A.l
Epr l,J, H. Pylef:1.

STAT.! OF WEST VI.i1GINIA

COUNTY OF Ul'SIDJR, to-1,111 t:
his
E. hay Cole, being duly sworn upon OE'..th , says that hej
io the duly elected and. qualified Presid.ing Officer of said Church and
Quarterly Conference, which made the above motion and election, an< that
the said order was duly passed ~nd ente red o: record as therein set out,
and that tho fcregoing writing is a true copy from the records of said
½uarterly Conference.
~~, Ray
Cole, CONFBR.i:lrGE StJl>ERINTEND'1
.. T&ken, subscribe~ ant,i _s_v;orn _to~ before me thio t'1e 31st day of
Dec emb~r ~: ?4~ • ,
•
., ..!.rl~Gjf(}~ LD, }~OT,:..RY PUBT,IC • .
lly con.L,..,10 .. expires ~priJ. ~o-1949.
Docerr,b6r, 1940- Church Trustees Bk. l,p2.ge 1?2 ... Deed. he,minc; Trustee;s of
You~1c CJu, pel(colo:recJ !:i:, B. "hu}:ch:
9 " Ave • & 18 t 11 St •

"Ycunc ChapelA. M. E. Church
To
( Truntees
Geo. A. Recd & A1s.
Youn 6 Chapel A. A. M ,Ee ChL;:r.·ch

(Truste e )
To G, A, Read & etc,

At a regular
ed by t'1e

rf.iief.f;-1/di ch..urch confere:ace

call-

Faetor A. c. Brogdon ~ec, 30,1940, for the fUrpoze of filling
out the vacancies in \he Trustee Board caused by the resignation of Hobert
Housen and removal fror.1 the city of G. , T...a·.nence. Aft e r the devotionals,
on J.llOtion by Mrs. Dawson seconded by 1.rr.r·s. Jaraa. Hord, the old Trustees ,
G. • Reed, T. "• Mitchell, Cri.rl ~arly, A. L. 'dilliams, R. T,. Staples, w. K.
Elliott, and Mrs, lll.ttie ,[fashington, wer·3 re.elected. to office in a bqdy ,
and Mr. :ijewey France and Frank Taylor were unaaimously add.ed to t~1e Trustee
Board.
Mrs. E. w. Johnson, Seot'y. of Conference
aev. A. c. Brogd~n, Pastor.
G. A. Reed,
Senior. T~Jatec.

(

I

.

.. · ..

o'~,v
,

Helen Kent
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(
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I, G. A. Reed Senior Trustee, of Young vhapel A.••
emnly swear that the foregoing is a true and direct
part of the church conference in which the Trustees
nnd two new members added ~o the Board.
Signed G. A.
STATE OF\l{EST VA.

E. Church-- do sol•
transcript of that
were re-elected, ad

Recd.

COUUTY OF CAB.lU,L,SSs
This Indenture Subscribed and Sworn to before me Huntiogton, ~ounty of Cabell, this 26th day of March, 1941.
( Uotarial Seal,C~bell Co., ·. ,. Va.)
Jot..n w. 1£Cl&in,~ota1·y Public.
John w. McClain
My commission expires March 16th 1944• 11

------------------ ----------- ---- --------- ---------- -- ----

SJtptember 1940- Church Trustees Bk. l,p Age 116- Deed narrJ.ng Trustees of

.

Steele .:. :.emorial llethodiat Ch.
of :aarboursvi lle, ·,r • Va. 1
Steele Memorial ~ethodiet Church,
To
( Xrustee
.-.eturned to
Frank Ball
James L, McKee,

fl

Box 30 :.-~

Barboursville,N. Va.
Certificate of Appointment
To _tpe County Court Of Cabell County, est Yiriinia.
,.

The ~ourth Qua,rte ly Conference of the -steele

emo:rial Meth-

odist whurch, Barboursville Charge in Barboursville, Cabell vounty, and the
State of West Virginia, said Quarterly Conference bein6 the governing body
of the aforesaid Church, hereby certifies through its .,ecretary that pursuan~ to Section 6, Article 1, Chapter 35, of the Official Code of Weat
Virginia, 1931, the fClllowing n amed pe rc on§_ v,o2re on t :ie :~2nd day of Sep•
tember, 1940, na:rr.ed and appointed .as Trustee!_ for the aforesaid Lihuroh, to
hold the title t o the ~real est Gte a1,d ,pers0na¼ pro~~rt? ~f the. sa!d Church
located within the contines of Cabell Uounty, 'est -1rg1n1a, said fruate e s
being I James L. McKee

Done thio 22nd dR.y of $epternber,1940.

Frank l3a.ll , 0 ecretary.
Other Trustees of said Church are&
Prank_.Ball
Mrs• Alberta Cmnminc;s
W• L. ii'agoner
Hs.yes Linville

3tate of West Virginia

(_

Co1mty of Cabell,to-wit1
Frank :Ball, bein ::; first duly t.m orn , says that the
for~going is a true and correct r~cord of the ac •~ ion of the iourth C~uarter.,.
ly vonference of the Steele 1:Icmorial :.Iethodist (.;hurch of :i3arboursville
Charge in 13arboursvi 11'3, Cabell "ounty, and :.,ta te of 1ileat Virginia, touch•
inr-: the Annointment of - Truatoes # for the said Church,
Cabell County, and State of 'llest Virginia, touching the Appointment
of Trustees for the BRid ~hurch.
Frank Ball Jeoretary
Taken, subscribec. and sworn to before me this 5th day of

Octc,ber, 1.940.
••

.. _ ..... 1:•-: ... :- ·.~.. ~ ....~r~.;.:!.,.:i...._._~L. _·.,~_";.:.,:tl~.:

.-

J.

Ii,)•

Do~d,,

Justice of The Peace. "
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June 1931- Church Trustees Bookl,page 6- Oopy of ~inutes of Johnson llem•
orial 11. E. ~huz-ch ,south-1930--~1•

" Johnson lier.:iorial

To ~ Truatece
I. J. Harshbarger & h1s.

Uethodi st J~piscopal- Church , South.
llinu'Ges Third r:r:.2.rte ,1yGonfe~er:ce,1930•1931.
The '1'hird Q,ua.rterly Confe ~~ence for the yee.r 1030-1931 Johnson
Memorial Charge, Huntington Distric~, ·:1e::tcrn Virginia Conference, was 1i
held a~ Johnson Me□oriRl Methodist ,l,l,tpiscopal Church, Sollth,June 1 9 1931. ·
o. F. ~illiama, P. E., in the chair.After reliJib~s services , condueted
by o. 'I• 1/illiams, B. :r.. ~arper·, wat3 electc:d f..iccret ·· ry.1'he rolJ. vms calle
ndfthe foll owing members answered to their name~:J. ,-v. Pearson, P. c.;
J. •• Hollister;Cecil Lambert;.E. n. Pryor;H• .l!t• 0 mme:cf;;H. G. Sor.iervilleJ

Ben Jeffriea;c. H. Hicket~s; L. ~. Woods;c. w. Blair;W. s. KeJ.ley;O. P.
Wheat; o. F. King; w~ •""• vhn,nbera;V. B. Curnutt;~. R. Shmvver;A. T. ProctorJH• ""• Batter~rhite; E. T. I~dmonds;Mrs. L. L. flilson; VirijniP. DRlyJ

B. L. t;e,rper; n. N. Thornburg; !!rs. 11. R. Thornburg;
Each of the f 0llnwine were nominated by the Pasto~. Rev. z. w.
Pea:t'."aon, and duly elected by t.he (~uar.terly Uonfercnc e hi off~.c ia.J. Sess•

ion, as members of the Boa:T:d of Trustceo for Johnson Me1:1orial Methodist
~iacoyal 0hurch , .. outh,Hun-tington. W• VH.
· ·
I. J. Harshbo.rger; G• .o. 1.tiller;H. B • .Tiagen;c •.
f~1ornburg;
Lee A. JJ• TateJR• R. ~teele; V. B. ,Davis;H. H• .fl.'3.rvey;Yfe "• Kell'ey.
o. F~ •1111arns, Presidi~g Nlder
n.
-w
.
B. L. Garper, Secretary.
State of west Virginia,

w,

Couhty of ·Cabell S

s,

I,B. L,. Car-pe1·, '.Je crct : -. :cy of the 'Rhil"d l~uar"terly
Conr"erence Sessi " rl of t:-ie Johnson 1~ewor1al L:ethodist Episcopa:. Church,
South, do solemnly sv1enr that the forccoinc is 2 t::::-ue .:1:1d. direct copy
and transcript of that portion of t:1e rainutes of the (1unrte_·1:r '-'onfe ~: ence
at which were selected the 3oard Of Truste'.~s of s2id Chu:tc:i.
- ·
Given unde =~ my l'lri nd t~1i2 the 1 rlr,cy of June :!.931.
Taken sworn und sabscribed before m0, ~YB. !. Carper, th!a

let day of June 1931.
My commission expire~ .vecc1!1:1er

>t, J.933.

:-::::rce::ite ·1c1J.is, :~ot;.iry

.. -- - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - .. ·- -- - - - - ... ·- - .... ·- ... ~- - - - - . ... -- .. - - ..
.....

r'!lbl!:."

- ·-

-..

February 1933• C:hurc h l'rus te8s Bo okI ,pa 6 e :,2- I.':i:r:u t es fo-r Joru1s0n llemcrial
,,....·iu·•c'
""o.,.,f..:,..., ··1• ,·,-~o.,..t. ,g-..,
1 °331
1, , ",
V
.:~ .1.
i 1.. \;
.:.1.'"'
C:
..L
t),_:, -....,v
;..L

..l.

Johnson Memorial :.~et:i.odist _a;piEcopal C~:,urch ,Jouth,
To
( 1' ru st e 8 ,
c. o. :!-Iarrison,
J':>h..>1sqn :.:emorial 1:~et ,.odist .,.,.,:pisco:p-:tl Ch. ,south,
The Second ~uarterly vonfe::ence fo"J: t ~ie year 1932-1933 Johr-aon
Memorial Ch~ge, Huntington Di~trict, _':/e13tern Vire;inian C.:onferenoe, was hel
~t Johnson
morial E:giacop:- 1 "'hurch ~outh, ]'ebruary 13,1933, Rev. o. r.
Williams • Presiding ~lder ,in the chair.
.
After religious services conducted by the Presid&ns Elder, Ben
Jeffries was elected Secratary.
The roll was called and the following members anawer presents
11

C

•

0

,/}\]\f:>f: .
!

(

J'1J

.: .. -1<?:·

C
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J. • Pearson, Pastor, 1n .c~nree, v. n. Curnutt, Ben Car•
~er, w. '". ~hambers, R. "\.• ~ ickel, J. A. Chambers, Hrs. Je t. Ohambers
(President ·:r. 11. s.; o. P. Wh~at, c. II/'Eicketta, c. o. H2l'rison, Ben
Jeffries, Lee A. D. Tate, c; w. t,'hornburg, J, w. Wilkeo, c. !• Pryon,
and Ceci 1 To.mbert, ( t. Pe)
Tr.e nru:ie of c. o. Hf,rrison, was placed in nomination by the
Pa~tor, Rev. J. w. Pearson, and Mr. H~rrison wa s duly elected by th3
Quarterly Gonfel'ence in official session to take the plP.ce of Hugh B•
Hagen, dece~sed.
c. F. Willia.ms , Presiding .cllder
Ben Jeffries, Secretory.
State Of West Y1rsinia

County of Cabell, SS:

I,Ben Jeffries, Secretary of the Second Quarterly
Conference Session of J0hnson l,:emorial :.~ethodist ~iocopal Church, Sou'h,
do soJ.enn-ly svrnar t':12.t the foregoine; is a true and direct copy and transcript of that portion of the Minutes of t~1e C:_ uarterly 0onfe :'."ence , at
which W'f.1.~elected t:1.e Trustees cf s2.id C~1u:c·ch.
l\ty com:-,dssion expires on t:ie 12th clay of June,1933.
1.7, D, McCnffrey, Notary Public.
(Notarial Geal,C a bell County,·.v. VH.)"

February 1925- Church Truste e s J3k, I, page 26,- De~d naming Trustees for
Trinity :~pi sc opa 1 Churoha
" Tr in1 t:r Epi sc o;'.a 1 Church,

To

) Trustee,

:-Ienry Simms,

(J.I

At a regular te=c· 0: the Circuit Court, continued

and. held in ::3nd for the County of Cabell 1 i:Jtate of .le:3t virginia, at ta
Courthouse the:,: eof on ~ :10 l ?t;1 J:iy of _j,ebruary, 19~5 i the fo 17-owinc or<i!
·nas me<le a11d entered, to-wit:
.
..
~ Parte Appointment of Trustees of Trinity E. Churll
l.his clay car:ie .r. N • ~nsign, Trustee for a~d on 1Jehc1lf bi:' the
'leatry of T1·ini ty .A#:piscopal Churc~1, .,.ncl preso"1ted to t11e Court hh, lJeti tiou
asking t1w.t c. JJ • .lllri::cons, hea1r;:ioii.1teu Tr:rntot; of '?rinin~y ·17:Jis :OJ)al Church,
Huni tnGton, ·.rcr.J'li Virginia, . and th'.lt the api:-Jointment of G. J~. }ior -:-, 1icott,
,, s Trust .·.;"> '11"'
+ 0 ·"'o .,..,., ,.l
r-1 ·1d
b,· l-l,l'1·1""'·'"' Col'~·
OY•
+,, 11 .
A. "
..,...,
1917 t
.tJ. lJ
...
U:
ct lVJ..
1Je ratified rmd con~ir:-~ecl. ~
---·-And it -~IJ:::,c::;,x-inc; t :, t,)-,A Co: ;_:,: t fro :-:-: :=i verified copy of a. resolution of the VeGtry on 3ebrunry l:j,1.9?5, t:10 s:::: id c. JJ• ~ 11r-1011s, was duly
elected TruutoJ, m11,ject to the actim, o:' t~1is Court,, L: the ~•lace of Edmund Schon, Je9e,,~ acl;
/u:1d it :urther nnpeal'ing to the Court that the rec o:.:d 0f
t:1e fl.PJ)Cd.ntnent o-: G. ;': . :~01·tl1cott, one of the Trustee'J, hc'. S been lost,
it iu hc.c'Joy acijudr;cd ; ordered rmc! decrPed t11rit c. lJ• :~m::ons, 1Je r.nd he
is her,Jby apriointed one of t:-:. e 1.'rustecis of I'rlsni ty ~L: co:pc.•l Church, Vice
Edmund Sehon, decea:::ed, the ,said Trustees no:': consj_stinc of J. w. Ensign,
a. A• Northcott, and c. l5.E.6mrnons; ar.d,
,
_ It is furth~r adjudeed, orf.ered s nd decreed that the app~int. ment of G. A. lforthcott, by this court ,m t.he _ _,___ day of ._.,,._-~1917,
be, and thc-sar;-;e is hereby rat:l.fied ri,nd confirrued as of the date of the
original appointment, the pur ;_-; osc CJf this ratification being to cat e blish
a record and furnish proof of said appointment and of the authority of
l.A.

, .

. . . . ..,

Y'
, .,J
•. ,. .

....

•'-•

t'l
1-.1

1

J.
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the said o. A• Noitho~tt, for all acts hereafter done by him aa suoh 11

Trust~e.

'

A True Copy, Attest:
(Clerk Geal)

G• ..i. :..,earr:onds, Cll'n1.k__6!rcuit Court,
. Cabell Qounty, ''est Virgiriia.
By E. w. Arnett, Deputy.

In t~10 matter of the .::nection of Henry .;_;iru"'.ls as Truotm
of the Real and ~ersonal Property belonging t~ the ConGregation of the
Trinity 15pi sc opa.·l Church, of Hun tinzton, 7h: n t irgi{j.ia.
I,Robert L. Archer, Reeistra;i:- of the Vestry of the
Trinity Episcopal Glmrch of Huntin 0 ton, est Virginia, a congregation
organized under the authority and doctrine of the :jrotestant .!ipiscopal
Church of the United States of America, and in t :.1e Diocese of West Vir•
ginia, do here"'uy certify tha t I am the custodian of the minute.a and O:J
fioial records of the Vestry of said Congret:ation and that said Vestry
is the body of:t'icially vested with the Administration of the business
and fin ~ncio.l affsirs of said Parish a fJprovided by t h e canons and. laws
of the Protes te:nt Episcopal 2J.. . hurch of the United ;3t ,:l tes of America;
,
Thn.t oaid Veotry , pt.rs:iant tc said canons and laws
is a~_so vested -,1i th t:i1e power to elect T1·ustees to ;1old all -~he property
pt said Church, as re ,~uired by t :1e st a t .lte o: t ::'3 State of \'lest VirginiA.
th-:;t the late John ',ff. l!.nsign, ·Na s one of t?1e Boar d of Trustees hereto1'"oa
appointed by the Circuit Co u rt of Cn'bell(;ounty, 'Hest VL.· gi riia, t'hat said
John ·J. Ensign departed t~1is life on the _ __ d c: .'/ of ifebruary, 1932;
that it became nece ~' .,ary to fill the vacancy caused by the death of the
said Ensign;.
.1.\iat a regular' meeting of the Vestry of Trinity .1!.),iscopal Church of lfar:tine;ton, .lest lirzird.n.'~ held oh 11/siJ Aprill, 1932, at
71 30P. M. , a t -1~dc:, : 1eeting the:re ·s,_~ f::' ~,, legal quox·um present pre ..
sided over by t:ie iteotort. ~-leve :.· end :.:i• 1ioger Tyler, motion -~7a.s duly rnadea
a.rid second d t;:-ia t Henry ~ir;ima oc /fiJif_iJ:d.f!}YJ_Jjf:J/JiJJ elected Trustee of the
Trinity :;~pi scopal Church aforesaid -~o se:::.~ve in the room and stead of
John ·,v. :::i:nsign, deceased, ·J1hich motion being ·! feted upon vms declared
unanimously adopted.
It is t'.1e r efore, orde:ted. t:1£:.t s:dd Ho:1ry :3imrns be and
he ls he :t e-oy elected ctlJd a ~') pointed I':cubtce of the Trinit/ .21)isco:pal
Church of Hun tiugton,
cut '✓i rgini a., with a 11 jlovr,J r a:., au t r-:o::i ti es :.md
duties as ._::iv0n hi:.1 1), , ';h,:, statutGs o:r:' t ·-ie Jtntc of ·.-re::t Virgtnia,
and th~'~ this be ce :ctified to the Gounty Cou~t and County Clerk of Cabell
County, to ' 1e rec o.:;.•d ~Jcl Ll ~lie p 1°0pe:r- boo:~ of r ~; cord 2. s p:t o-rided by law.
Hobt. L., arche1·, ~tegis trar of the 'fos t;:y
of •rrini ty Zpiscopal vhurch, Hnntinc ton,
Jest Vircinin.. 11
·
.;i

1

-- ------- --- --------------··-mc.
- ------------------ ----------l,pu,{;e 55 ... .Jeed. n :::.r.1L1g I'n1stees

Uo,r~mbe:,. 193?- Church -. :rustecs

of

Tr '_nit:,,- .J:pinco1Jal c:1urch:

" Trinity npiscopcl Chu:cch,.
To
( Trustees
Taylor V!nson & Ats ,,
State of ''est irgir.ia
0ounty of ~abell ,to-wits
Robert L. Archer, being first duly ::nmrn before the undersigned authority upon fhMJ oath sa~rs tlmt purst~ant to and in accordance
wit~1 Chap. 35 1 Article 1, ~ectione 5 & 6( sec•a. 3492 and 3493) 'Heat Vir_,: ....

'J- '1 '1

-
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ginia Code 1937, t:--iat he is the ~\egistrar of Trinity ~iscopal Church,
Huntington, Weot Virginia, That an such .Jegistr&r he hus charge of and
custody of tho Minute Book of the Vestry of said Trinity ~piacopal Church
and that the follo·,7inc ::re true and correct e:;-:~erptc from the minutes of Jl
the meeting of ·the 'ler;'.,ry of Trinity l-!.'piscope.l Churchs
"At the reeular November meeting of the Vestry of Trinity
Epis0opal Church held in the Pa:rir1h House on Friday evening November .26,
1937, at ?:30 P. 1r. there beinc a quorum present the following 10attor
was b~ou 6 ht before the meeting.
A lett~r under" date of Ooto"uer 28,1937, from Mr. Henry Simms

(

resigning as Trustee was read

and resignation was ac t epted.

U:pon ::otion duly second ed, Taylor Vineon was unanimously
cle~ted as one of the Trustees to taJ~e the place of Henry Simns, resigned."
" At the regular February A'•eeting of the Vestry of TJ:iriity
Episcopal Chu::-ch held in the Parish House l?riday eve:.1ing February 25 1 1938,
at 7:30 P, !!. t}1e:rebeing a quoru,:1 p .r e ~,ent t:'..e following natte r· was brought
lie:fore t~1e '!estry for ccnside :2ation. Since 'the dea~h cf Mr, c. D. Emmons,
one of the Truste es of Trinity .illpiscopa l Church suoer3sor has been elected
to fj_ll hi "' place, Upon Eotion duly seconded c. li. Goh~n was ananimoue!y
elected or:,') of the r~,_.ustees of ·: rinity Epio~opal Church to fill the place
of c. D, h"r:'11::ons . ,deceased. 11
In '?litnens -; /hereof, I Hav"! hereunto set my hand this 0th d_ay
of }Lsrc:-i, 1938.
.:lotc1·t L. A:tci1er Hecistl·ar.
TAK81T • subsc :ri bed and sworn to be:'::~ore ue the under signed authority
the day and year first above written.
·
Taylor Vinson, Notnry Public.
Cnbell County, ·;7 • Va.
Uy conmis s ion e:q iire::; Jeptor.1~Jcr 13, 19 ,rn."

(

,

• ,
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IH November 1934- Chnrch Trustees Bookl,pagc 46- Deed naming Trusteesl
Fifth Avenue Jb.ptist C~:i.uroha ·
" Fifth Avenue Bei.ptiat "hurch
·
To
( Trustees
R. L. Hutchinson & Als.
State of West Virginia) sss

County of Cs.bell

)

I, W. :M. M.a.rtin, certify the.t I n,ive 'been for mar..:,
years, and am now Clfrk of the Fifth Avfmue Baptist Church~ of Huntir.gton
Oabel l County, . ~st Virginia, a Christian denomination of the Bapttet
faith, and. that-•.i. a.m the keeper of the records and minutes of the business
meetin•ga of t!".e ml'.'rn'bcrs of th~ chu:rch; t!1n.t t'.1.e church tr nsacta its bua•
ineas wholly th.rnug~. t11c c.ction of its members and '.1it!l full and exolusive e.uthority thereabout ;::md t'-1.a.t at n mectine of the menberf.'l of said
church, ,,v'hi ~'h -:-raf': except. Lmally larce in nrtnbe:::-a, held in the church
building in said City of Huntinc;t,:m 5 on the 28th of Novcmber,1934, by unanimous vote nPme~- and directed me to cerM.fy for recordation in the
office of the Clerk of the O~unty Court of Ch11Jell "ov.nty, Weat Virginia, !l
the fol}o,:-rinc nr~ed members a.s Truotees of said Church, revoking all other
a,ppointments, viz s ·
R. L. Hutohiuson, c. f. Carrmck, w. r... Hoc3, c. P, Neloon.
~nd E. Guy Ronertson, and I :n1 80 certifying such persona aa duly
elected Tr~steea of said ChuTch.
',' fu. 1!. l:L:'lr·tin, Church vi.erk
Subocribed and srrorn to by 01e above ne.med w. M. Martin before me,
a Notary Public in and for the County and 3tate aforesaid, thio the 30th
da:r of .November, 1934.
c• .1.t• Snundero, :Kotary Public.
My cor·1rrd. osi on expi_res I/'..ay 2:?., 1940. n

------0------~-------- ----------- ----------------------

June 1935-C hu:rch ... rustc ::; Book l.page 54- Certificate of Trustees
r>
Ohev Sholom Chul"cha
11

ot

01.ev Sholom Uongregation Of The
Jewish. Church Cf Huntington, w. Va.
To
( Trustees
n. c. Scho~thGl ~ A1,E.
Ccrtific~te Of Election Of Trustees Of Chev Sholom
Congregation•

I, D?vid Fm:, ;,;,')cret 2):-y of 0':::0-v :3:1olon Go:1c:rccation or the
Jewish UhuT-ch of Hm:tington, ,Vest Vil'ginia, hc:::·cb~,- certify tl:.at at a maettf
of 81:lid Cone; reg8tion, regnl?rly c ·1 lle-:l :2:1d held i:1 :::.c:;ordance wi-i,;h the
by-l9v1s the:r eof 1,1 the City of Huntin ..:: ton, Cabell "'ounty, ~Vest Virglnia
on Jnne 16, 1935, thA fc llo•r,inG n,"'lr:1ed T::rn sti;ea were d-:.ily and regularly
elected for the terms of yc2,rs Bet 0~1J~ osite their res:;ective n,1mes as
Trustiees for th:: real and :person,-1 l :property of said Coneregati on, viz I
n. c. Schonthal
Five yenrs
'., Valter H. Lawis
Four yc~:'."a

(

H. a. Glick

Three years

:B. G, TE,ndau
T\10 years
Sa.."lttel Biern
One ye~
and that this certu·icata is executed l)uxauant to the :provie•
ion of Section 34:-93 of the West Virginia Coda of 1932 i::1 order that the
aarr.e may be r.eccrded as required by law.
·
David Jox,Jeoretary of Ohev Sholom Congregation

of the Jewish Church of Huntington, WeQt '1rgtn.,

.

(

'
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August 1935- Chu:t"ch Tl'usteee Bookl-page 56- Certificate n:•rninc !rusteea
v
of Chri~tian Science Churchl
u First Church of Christ Bcientiet
To
{ 1'ruatee
o. T. Frick,
.
This is to certify ~hat o. T • .ll"rick, vms ap•
pointed and duly e~ecte~ a □ '.i.' ruateo of .B'iraJ~ vhurch of Christ., ~~1ent1st 1
liunt ington, "es,; Y1rgin1a, for a period of two years, succeedtng c. B.
Kinkead, at a :reguler meeting of the Church mcr.1bcj:::;hip on DecC!:1ber 7th,
Harrj et w. Casto
1934.

...

State of ·dest Virginia,

County of Cabell,SSs

Personally appec..red be:.Co~:e me IJ'/J.f:fJ the undersigned
authority in and :'or the County and State o,fores 2.id Har::: ict Cccto, rrho
being firot duly :.:iwo:::n deposeo ancl says that the n.bove statement i □ true
and correct.
J. rj. Coley,Hot~ry Pub~.ic
( lfotarial ~.>eal,Cabell C.:ounty.n. Va., ) 1~y co i1.'i1.e expires Jan. 23 1 193Q"

---- -- ----

··-

---

--- -- ---

... ,.. _____
---- . ·- - - ... -- ·- ----· - - ... - ..... -----·· ---·· ---··-December 193?- Ghurch iru~~c cs .dookl-paf;e 7g .. Certificate of Trustees
Christian Science Churchs
" FirBt Church of Chl'ist Gcientiet 1
c.

To ( _ Trustees
T. jrick & A1s.

Certific a te of Aripoint □ i:;nt Of Trustees Of Fi:rst
Church Of Christ ,Scientist• Huntington• w. Va.

State of Wost Virshda,
County of Cabe11,ss,
.
I,Harriet J.I. Casto, Cle:ck of the Fi1·at Church o~ Ch.!"ilt
Scientist ,Huntington, 11 est Vi1•ginia, and as such Cler!::, in charge of
the records of thP. said Church, he:.ceby ce :t tify that at a ;:1ee-:;ing of 1h 9
members of sa,id Churq_h, duly and regularly h0l<t• in th/) Ci t;-,r of Hunting•
ton, Cabell ounty, 11 est Virginia, on the 6t;h duJ of Deccnoer, 1937 in tl~
m~nner provided b y the By- 7..avrs and regulations of ~aid 'Jhurch, •o. f. Friok,
John w. Chaffee, and Robert w• .Be:7.rdslee, we r e appointed Truste ,;s of said
Church for its real and pa~sonal property.
Given under r;1y h::md this 6L1 ci:::..y of .Jee enoor, 1~37 •
IIa:criet i.:. Cu:;to, '..':le:rk

•1·-s
~" ~1-L·r·c~
.I.
.L \
..... of' ~~
vu-- 1·s~I.,' u~ci·enti·~t
i.l
•
Huatington, 'Je:;;t Virgir:ia.
0

Ji

T
t vi rg1n
• ia
St a t e o f "~es

County Of Qabell,SS:

(

"'his day Harriet 11. Casto, rJersonally appeared before the
und~roigned. NotRry .Puhlic and. being first duly sworn ~ays that she Har·riet
K. Vasto, is the person who sif~ned the e."0ove and. 2.ttachee cert:tficate • as
Olerk as therein set forth of i'irst Chvrci1 cJ.' Christ, Scientist, Hunting•
ton, •• est Virginia, and that the statements in said certificate contained
are true.
Harriet z.t. Casto 1
. Taken• sworn to and subscr•ibed befo:re me this 13th day of Ile::ember.

~

My ,..ommi~sion expires July 15,1946 •. ,

T. D.

Wticon,

1937.

Notary Publ,ic.'

Halen Kent
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.Hovenber, 1937 - Church Trustees Book I,page 78- Ce r tificate of Apnointment
Trustees of Fifth Ave. -.:;uptiet

~

"Fifth Avenue Bautist 'Ohurch

w.

To

( Trustees

I,. Rece, & A la.,t,.

ne Certificate of Appoi.rtment of Truatees
of the
.Fifth Avenue Baptist 0hurch
of
~tingt~n, west Vi r giuia.
At a re 8ular meeting . of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,

3:untington, Cabell aunty, ;/est Virginia, held on tj e 3rd day of Uovembe:r,
193?, u~on the reco~endation of the Deacon's Board of SQid Churoh, it

was ordered that the followin g b r ethren, il• L • .aece, :J: . Guy llobertson, o.
P. Nelson!I R. L. Hutchinson, C• N• (;amnack, and Norman ·.1 • Cox, be a.nd they
were then and there ap p ointee. Trustees of the .:?ifth Avenue .Baptist Church. ·
Pearl :.eonard, Church Sec 'Y•
State of West Virginia,
County of Cabell,TO-WI'.l's
'.rJ-ds day personally appeared before the undersigned.
authority, Pearl I.eonard, who being duly s-.vorn deposes and sayu that ahe
is the Church Sec:rettry of the Fifth Avanue Baptist Church of Huntington,
Cabell Uounty, West irginia, and. iG in cha.rge o: the records of the said
Fifth
Avenue Bapthit Church .s.nd that the foregoi:ag is a ilii/J# true, oor•
reot and complete copy of t~e minutes of the meeting of said Church held
on November 3,193?.
Pearl Leona.rd,
Taken, subscribed and sworn to this t he 29th day of Hovembe-r , 1937•
My . Uo?!ll":'l ission . expires ~ co rr.u.a:is?,ion ex:pires Jan. 30, 1940.r::
(Not a rial '-'ea] , Ca bel 1 ounty, ,, • Va . )
P. 11. Hayne a ,lfotary Pub
Ca bell ~ounty,Vle Va. "

----------------------------- ------------------- -----------

Septe!'lber 1931- Church Truste 0s .3ook I,pa ge 31- ~lecord oi' '<t,u ar terly Conferen
of Geventh Ave. M. ~. Church:
11
11. ""'r,• Church
of Seventh Ave.
,
-'
.1.0 ~I n.1.rus~ees

s.

A. :;ia llace a Als.
TO '.i'Ha COUNTY CuURT 01 C.AB.:U--1 ~Ou!i TY, w. Ya.
The :7>rd (1uarterly Confe r ence of the i .et.h.odist .Episcopal
l!hurch of Seventh Ave •. Charge in Cabell County and. fitate of WeGt Virginia,
said ( uarte:rly Confe:rence being -~he governinc; body of t l1e aforesaid Churcr..,
herel:J~r ce ::c tifies through its ;j ecretary th1.t pursuant to .:jcction 6, Article

(

l,Chapte r 35 o f the Off icial Code of ac8t !rgi nia, 1931, the fo l lowing
named pe r sons were or, t }·ie 16 day of Sep·t . 19~,l, nau ed and appointed as
1'rustees for thE- a f oresaid Church, to hold t;u: t'i tle to t l:e renl iJilftlffliJ
and personal propert;r of t L.e ~aid Church, located. wi t 11in the· cc.nfinos of Cab
Cabell Uounty, ',Vest '/i rginia, sa,id Trustees being a
·
S. A., .Vallao e,
Ca bell County, ·.v. Va..
s. -3 • Hall,
Cabell County, '17• Va•
Ira Roe, _
Cabell County, w. Vno
Crosby rl. Biaa,
Cabell County,w. Va,

Fred E. Reed•

Archie

Rual

w.

c.

Hinerma11

Hall

Cabell Coutjty,W. Va,
Cabell County,

Cabell

w.

Va.

County,W.Va.
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:Helig1on sets its Roots e-c11,-continueda
A. J • ,\a.ams,

c. Stcvunson,

January 23,1942•

Cabell vounty,
Cabell County,

w.
w.

Va.

Va.
Done this 16 da:· of 3eptember,1931.
Galden B~ Booton,
Secretary ?ourth ~Llarterly Conference.
J.

STATE OFWEST VIRG:CHA

COUNTYOF C.A.BELL;to-witl
Goltten :s. Booton, ~:: cine first duly SV{o:::n, oaya that tle
forec_:oinr i □ a true and co:."rect record of the action of the 3rd Q,uarterl,
Co:ife :r enc ·e of' the J.lc~hocU st
inco:w'-l ~h\ll"Ch of ~~~venth Ave. ~harge in
Ca ;rnll county, n.nd ut.=:.ta o:: .lest l 1 rguua, t ouc,ung the app 01n trnent of
'fruste r: s for the said ChuTch.
Golden B. Booton,
Secr,,tary 3rd (uarte ~ly Conference.
·r a}:&n, subsc:ri lied an~l m7ol--n to before me this tr~c 3rd d~y of
January, 1933.
My cor:1~1isoion expire □ Dec, 6~J~.4.-2.
•
.,
-~4};._ Hensley~
. f: ·
• lotary Public.tt

?1.1

~---------------------------~-----------------~----~

Apri 1 193~.- Chu::.~ h T;"U st e en Rook I, :pa 6 e 14- Decc). rrnnin;; Turste es of S!nd
l)l'eG"Jyt c:d::..n Church:
"Second Presbyteri~n Church
T("I

)

Church Tr--.;ste ,~ s
..pril 26, 1931,
At a congregaticn Rl meeting held on the above date, .
that had been cal J. e ci. accordinf"' to t!-ie Ru.len of t · e Book of Church Order
in the Socor:. d I-reG1::;yt e :ci·_,n Chtrcr1 of thi.s Cit:,-, ~:ie r.1eeting vras called
to order by ~lev • .r. C, Crcnshou, lfodc1· 2- tcbr, who states the object ·or the
necting \7~:r. ,//i/J i to iclcct fiv e of the Deacons of the Chu rch to act as
Truste ::s of the C.hurch and Con5:regation, c1 1so to transact anu other bus•
iness th:i t might :pr\):pcrly c 011e o er'o..:·e V 1_e r.·.0et:\,ng.Lir, ff, H. 1'Vi llin.mo was
made Cle:r:k of the meeting, nor:lina.tions 1:ereof declared in order, the fol•
low:i.ng Daacons ,.,, :~re no1.1ln c1t ed. and elec,v0cl \71' thou·t oppo~i ticn or a.i veraioi.
!-~r·. \/• E. Corretet, :.:x•. c• .i, Kerr, Ur. T. J. 11i 66 s, Doctor R. :,I. G:!.oan ancl ::r, :t. C• TaJlor • ;1nd 1<1Gro dee lared lr1 d"iNlrhli elected
'by the 1fodcrat<i>r, on .:.Ioti on iii the Clerk of 1.1esL:icn vmfl i::ictructerl to
certify to the County C1erk the naues o:~· the fhre truste e s e:.ected thio dt
date on ;.;otion the 1;1eeting wa~ adjoLl.rncd 'by }:; rayc:.~•
· ., 1 1ams,
'
.
...
J.. .J • '' 1.1.
v,, ,.. er k o:.:, -.
iu.ec t· 1ng.
i:lev, ,T• C • Cren::;haw,:Jodera"•
By n. D. Wylie, (;lerk of Seasi1

(

State U:f 1;est Virgitjia
County of CabGlj, r:;3:
I, n. • Wylie, C1erl~ of Sessions, do sole~ly swear that
the foregoing is a true ::i.r.d correct copy of the record of the meeting h~ld
for the elec~ion of Trustees.
Given under -my hc:nd thiti t~1e 29th d,i:,,' uZ October,1931.
n, D, Wylie,
··
.. D • " yl i e.,. this 2 9 th
Ta ken:--. m1orn to anC: subsori bed before me by ~i.
day of October, 1931.
L. ~. ~uuthat, Notary Public.
Ey comr.1. expires Dec. 11th, 1934.

.
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September 1934- Churoh Trustees Book I,page 46- Deed.naming Trustees of
Central Uhristian Church.
"Central Christian Churoh
.To ( Trustees
w. ~• Keister & A1s.
:t, w. ,. Keister, Olerk ot the offi01,1 Board
of Central Christian Church in the City of Huntington, Cabell County,
West irginia, do hereby certify that at a congregational meeting of
said 1qurch held on the 23rd day ot September, 1934, at whioh meeting
w. H. ~heffer and about two hundred (200) other members of said oongregation were present, the following Trustees for said Church were appi
poiOted ___purs~ant to Section 5, Article 1, Chapter 35 of the Oftioial
Code of West Virginia, 19311 w. JJ • Keister, P. E • .Dickinson, o. V• Hite,
T. A• Cavendisn, and Tom Dun:fees upon the motion of J. a. Guthrie duly
seconded, which motion further provided that the said Trustees above n
named constitute all of the trustees of said Church, the said T. A. Cav•
endish and Tom Dunfee being appointed in the place and stead of Sam Bel•
ville and w. P. Elliott who have heretotore resigned, and the said w.
D. Keister, P/ x. Dickinson, and o. v. Hite having heretofore been ap•
pointed and are still acting they are hereby reappointed, and it is fur•
ther provided that eaid Trustees of said Church shall be vested with the
o:tle to the real IH##I# and personal property of Central Christian
~nurch for its use and benefit as provided by law.
Given under my hand this 24th day of September, 1934.
w. D. Keister, Clerk .. of' C~ntral Christian Church
of Huntington, West Virginia, and Secretary
of said oongregationAl meeting above referred
to.
State of West Virginia,
County ~f Cabell,to-witl
Taken subscribed tnd sworn before me; the undersigned Notary
Public in Uabell ounty, est Virginia, this 24th day of September,1934.
My commission expires July 28,1941.
Dora Sohweiokert, Notary Public.•

~----------------------------------------------------------

December 1936- ~hurch Trustees Book I,page 66- ~eed of Truete~s of First
Baptist vhurch (colored)
"First Ba~tiat Uhurch
To ( Trustees
o. P. Woodson, & Ale.
To Whom It Kay Concerns
At a regular meeting of First Baptijt Ch~rch, situated at
the comer of Sixth Ave. and Eighth st. Huntington, est Tirginia(Cabell Ce>)
the following per[:iOns were appointed to serve as Trustees at t 1e said ohurcl
and were voted ins o. D..I. James• W1111am Bellone, Wl P. Crump, E. A• Stevens,
I.uthul Jackson, o. P. Woodson, William Allen, A. • Figs
(Signed) tenor~ L. ~tevens, Clerk
Lenora L. ~tevens.
1

(

Jl1rs, ~aptiet Ohu:roh•
,, ,: 1, .:
.t~h8° day ot Dec f
Taken ,sworn and subscribed to befor~/me,
. '
ember, 1936•
·
1
Paul Dt , J(eador• h.otary Public
( Nat>arial Seal.Cabell Co•, YI• Va• .)
Ky· oommiesion expires Feb. 14119:
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January 15,1942i

,

11 that certain lot,pieoe or parcel of' ground situate ,
lying and being in the City of Huntington, Cabell County,West Virginia, and
knovm and deaigr1ated on the map ot High lawn Sub- division made by L. W• Leet ft
Civil Engineer, a map of which was filed in the. Cabell Vounty Vourt Clerk's

Office on November, 9~1904, supplemental to T,eete•s Revisee Kap of the City
of Huntington, filed December 31, 1903, as Lot •o• 16,Blook 266•
..
,
And being the EMle property conveyed unto the High• ·
lawn Baptist CJhu:toh of Huntington,· Weat Virginia, by the Trustee a of the
Twentieth Street Baptist Church bi deed ~ated June 12,1914, recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the County ourt of Cabell 0 ounty, •eet Virginia, in
Deed ~ook No,152, at page 387 • ·
And the said parties of' the f'irst __part • as Trustees of
the said Highlawn Baptist Church of Huntington, \Vest Virginia, do warrant
generally the title to the real estate hereby oonveyed. ·
Witness the following signatures and se&laa
L. K. Conr ad
( tieal)
Aa Trustee of the Highlawn Baptist
Church of Huntington, West Virginia.

a. c.

Dickey
.
( weal)
As Trustee of the Highlawn Baptist
Ohuroh of Huntington, ,.,.est Virginia.

:m.

l)tanard Chandler.
( Seal)
As Trustee tor the Highlawnlaptist
Church of Huntington, ,,est irginia.•

(

· .1

;.~, t ~\

,

~,,J

t~~:it\ ,
-~?....

·':>:- :.

1

• ·i.
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. ··.-<:
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- July 1941- Deed Book 322,page 399. Deed tor sale ot 20Th st. Ohuroh
·
· Property to Kighlawn Baptist Oh,
• 1 • .,. • Pennington & Ala•·· • Trustees
.
The twentieth Street Baptist Church ·
To · · (
Def
_
L. Kt Ooni-ad & 1••• Trustees
·.
of the Highlawn Baptist ~huroh . . -.
.
.
Thie Deed, Made thie lat day ot July,
1041, by and between J. s, Pennington, Kelly Duntee, 11. •• Panoake,i. 1.
Adkins, and 1. a. Null, As Trustees Ot Tho Twentieth Stre.-et Baptlat Ohuro>J
parties of the first. part J... and L. K, Conrad , o. o. K~okey .and E, Stanard
Chandler, Ae Trustees Of 4he liighlawn Baptist Churoh, of Huntington, Weot
Virginia, ima:rties of the ,seoond part,
.
·
Whereas, by deed dated June 12, 1914, of reoP-rd in the or- .
fice or the Olerk · ot the County Oou:rt ot Cabell County,. West Virginia, in ..
Deed .Boole lfoo 152, at page 387, the T\llentieth Street Baptist Church, by • ·
Trustees conveyed untn the Hibhlawn Baptist Ohuroh of Huntington, West
Virginia, the real estate hereinafter mentioned and deeoribed, and ·
Whereas, in the eale ot said property to the Highlawn
Baptist Church it appears that the Trustees tailed to obtain the approval.
of the Circuit Court of Cabell Oounty, West Virginia, at the time ~equi1ed
by law, and ·
.·
·
·. : ·
· :. ': ·..-·
.- ·
Whereas, notioe ot said oonveyanoe has been glv~n ·a e re•
quired l?,Y.illaw, by reading at the principal ee~vioes of aaid longregation
during n, a p•~iod of three weeks, a notice setting forth the int·e nticm
of said Trustees to make this conveyanoe. -An af'f141tvlt eetting torth the
tacts regarding such return is attaohe6 to this d_eed and ie _.t o 'b,e recorded
. herewith as a part hereof•
_
.. " _ .
· ~-.·
. ., · .
Jlow, The11etore, Thi,L9~nveyanc.a . !1tnesseth1 ihllt fo_r and
in consideration of the premi&es ant:1£ti:\h'egogilbQ.llli?1d valuable coneideratia
the reo·e1pt and sufficiencp of ·which iehereby acknowledged, the said. par•
ties of the first IS,rt do grant, and convey and quit ola1m unto the eaid
parties of the second part the following described real estate 1 to•wita
A11 that certain lot, piece or parcel or ground situate ,
lying~and being in the City of Huntington, Cabell County,West V1rginia1
and ~own and designated on the map ct Highlawn Subdivision made by
~ete Oivil .l!:ngineer, a map of which waa filed in the Cabell County Court
C1erkls 0ff1~e on Novemebr 9,1904, supplemental to Leete's Revised J4ap of
the City of 4untington, filed December 31,1903, as Lot Bo. 16, Block 266•
Witness the following signatures and sealsa
E. M. Pancake
·
( Seal)
As Trustee of the Twentieth st. Baptist Oh.
Kelly Dunfee
( 0 eal)
As T~ustee of the Twentieth st. Baptist Chuh
J, s. Pennington
(Seal)
As Tfustee ot the Twentieth st~ ~aflist Oh~
T• l • Ad.kine
Seal)
As Trustee ~t the 'l'wontieth st. Bapt!at Cha
le O, Null
_
(Seal)
As Tru~tee of the Twentieth st. Baptiet Ch.•
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o. a,

Parrish

Helen Aent
January 16 1 1942.
(Seal)

As Trustee of the Jefferson Avenue

Baptist Church,tormerly the Washington
Avenue Baptist Uhurche
(Seal)
H. w. Winters
"
As Trustee of the Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Churohm formerly the Washington ·
Avenue Baptist Church.
Fred Douglas
..
(Seal)
As Trustee of the Jefferson Av3nue
Baptist Church, formerly the Washington
Avenue Baptist Church,
(Seal)
J. U. York
.
As Trustee for the Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Ohuroh, formerly the Washington
Avenue :Baptist Church."
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Helen Aent .
January 16·, 1942.

May 1932- Book of Church Trustees No,1.page 22. Deed naming Trustees of

Ale ·xander ~ethodiat Epia•
oopal Churoha
"Meth. Episo, Churo.h of Alexander

A.

( ~rs.
t~. ToTucker. & Ala.
,
To the ~ounty vourt

or Cabell County,W. Va
The tThird Quarterly Conference or the .Methodtat llpieoop&l
Church of Alexancier.Charge in Cabell County and State of West irginia, said
quarterly Conference being the governing body of the aforesaid Church-• here
by certifies through its Secretary that pursuant to Section 6•Art1cle 1,
Chapter 35 of the ~ficial Code of West wirginia, 1931• the following named
persons were on the 5th day of •ay.1932, named and appointed as Trustees
for the aforesaid Church, to hold the tit le to the real and personal prop.;.
erty of the said Church located within the confines of Cabell vounty, Weat
Virginia, said Trustees being a, ,
·
·
A. F. luoker
Cabell County,w. Va.
Iule ffensley
Cabell County,w. Va.
M• o. Blake
Cabell -ounty, Wt Va•
J. A• P,iddle
Cabell 8ounty, w. Va. '
v. H• Holley
Cabell County. w. ta.
O•G• Smith
Cabell County, w. Va.
Olaude Watte
Cabell Oounty, w. Va.
Done this 5 day of l!e.yl932t
Lyle Aensley, Secretary 3rd ~uarterly
Conference.
Taken , aubsoribed and sworn to before me this the 9 day of Yay 1932.
My commission expires April 7,193?.
H. i• Peyton,
Notary Publ!o, "
.. - - - - - -- - ·- -- ... -- -- .. - .. - - - - - - - .... ·- - ·- - -~ ~- - MMaroh 1935-Book of Uhurch Trustees No.1-page 50- need ldi nacing Trustees
of ,\ntiooh Baptiet Unurcha
11
.Antioch .oal}tist l:huroh•
To
( »eadtee
Ee K. Franoe,& Al.,
February ')3 .1935.
To The County Cour.~ of Cabell County,, West Virginia.
1 hia is to certify that in a regular meetine of the An••
,..,
tioch Baptist \ihurch held on the 23rd day of February, 1935, by a motion
made and seconded , Hev. G. c. Hutchinson, Et K. 11,rf\nce, were elected to
fill #1J.ll vacancies otI the Boaro of Trustees of said Church, these vac ;:: ncies
caused by the death of Brother J. W, Cyrus, and the resignation of Brother
J. w. Edwards.
The Church req~sts that your Honarable Court confirm the
Trustees elected· and that they ~iven the authority and power to act and
perform their duties as auoh Trustees -aa provided by the Statute of
West Virginia.
Signedt Rev• o. c. Hutchinson, Moderator,
Ada W~ it~<tl"}lQ_lt •Church Clerk•

--

(

State of

-

-

West Virginia• ,

· _1

-

A.••

Cabell County wourt Ulerk'e Office Maroh 5,1935, at 10:49
The foregoing writing waa this day presented in my saBidffoffio~ -{;Uld durl.lDep·.
. d itt d t
d
. .', • Ol k o o c y ~--o. Taylor .,
a m
e
o rec o:r •
Testa s J'•A• . Ware · ·. · 8 ~
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tanuary 1934- Church Trustees Book No. 1-page 37. Deed naming 'l'ruatees <f
.
"'
Bloomingdale Baptist Churoha
"Bloomingdale Baptist hurch
.
To
( Trustee
Heron Ad.kins
·
n To Whom it wiy concern"
Thia ie-to certify that the Bloomingdale BA.ptist 0huroh at its regular business meeting held on Saturday Jan. 14, 1933,
by motion and second duly oarried,appointed Heron Adkins as a Trustee of th
Bloomingdale Church to suooee d Shem.Adkins (deceased)
The personal of the ~hurch trustees 1s now -Eli ~erry, w.
J. Self and ueron Adkins.
Done by order of the Bloomingdale Baptist Church.
James ewis (Pastor)
By Ae ~. Wagne~ (Clerk)~.
ftate of West Virginia,
County of Cabell_.towwita
A. • agnert being first duly sworn, says that the
foregoing is a true and oorfeot record of the meeting held on the 14th day
of January, 1933 1 of.the Bloomingdale Baptist Churchm of lleath's Creek,
Cabell County, "est irginia, touching appointing Truateea of said Church.
~
A. x. Wagner, Church Clerk,
Taken, aubsoribed and sworn to before ma this the 9th day of January
1934,
My

Commission expires De~e~ber 6 1 1942 • .
Lyle Hensley, Notary
Public."
'
.

-------------------- ------------------ ---

(

----

- ---- ---- Trustees to Bowe
April 1935- Church Truat&ea Book No.1-page 52- Deed
~aming
·.
Circuit M. E. "hurch South&
" Bowen Circuit M• .J;• ~hurch _, South,
To
(
Trustee,
Claude Davis & Al,,
Bowen Cil~cui t Methodist Episcopal Church, S011th
l'he second "uartJrly Conference for the year 1934-1935,Bowen
<,'harge,a.Duntington JJiatrictt est v!rginia Confe:;..•ence, vms held at Davis
Chapel ethodist ~~iscopal hurch, outh, January 20,1935, REv, R. T.
Brown,Presiding ~lde~, in the Chair:
After religious services conducted by the Presiding l!:1der, o.
0, Billups was elected Secretary.
The Roll was called and the follo\ving members answered presen"tl
s. R• ..,impson, o. Ce 1ial"tin, F, M. Bov:en, o. c. Billupe, Mrs.
Ge C. Billups.
.
The names of o. •• Billups, F. M. ~owen and Claud Davis, were
Ht(} t111! li<lfl1,l1hl ,!fff!dl/11/iJiJ:il#i IJ-/lli/#·(JiJiJI d#iiifi/II !I #t/J iliJ#t idf fjj p 1 a c ed 1n no min at 1 on
by the Pastor Rev. s. ~~. Simpson, and Mr. Billups, ~Ir. Bowen, and Mr. Davis
were duly elected by the ~uarterly Conference in official session as
Trustees of the Davis Chapel.
R. '•Brown• Presiding Elder,
o. c. Billups ,3ecretary.
State Of West Virginia,
County of Cabell, 881
l, o. o. Billups, Secretary- ot the Second ~uartarly _
Conference Session of Bowen Charge Methodist Episcopal Church, South, do
,\

·,
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January 16, 1942.
. solemnly ewear that the foregoin~ ie a true and direet copy aud trans•
cript of that portlon of the minutee of the ~uarterly Conference, at whih
was elected the Truot·e ea of sitd Church.
Irene Clark Donahoe, Notary Public.
Commissioned as lrene Clarke
~ commission expires June 25, 1937 •"

--------------- --------- --- ------ ------

--- --------------December 1941- Church Trustees Book No. 1-·-Deed
naming Trustees to Bowen
Ridge Church of Uoda
• Church of God, Bowen Ridge,
To
( Trusteeo
Milton Bailey, & A1s.,
~
To the Clerk ot the "ounty 6Burt of Cabell County,w. V~
We, the undersigned, Ch.airman and Uecretary of ~he
Church of God at Bowen Ridge, do hereby certify that at n regularly called
meeting of the congregation of the said Church, the following motion for
ttte election of Trustees of said Church was duly adopted, viz:
.
"Thereupon on motion of Brother John Deed Dailey duly
seconded by Brother John Spurlock the following motion was unanimously
carried1
I move that th~ f~llowing persona be elected as Traetees of the
Church of Uod at Dowen Ridge Churoh, to hold title to the property of thie
congr!_gation as required by lawa Mi_lton Baile;,, John L. · A1~1;.f-l-f Emory Bowen
Wade orrison, Perlie Adkins and Charles Mt Bailey.
Given under our hands this the 10th day of Dec. 1941.
Rev. John Dee Bailey, Chairman
Chas. M. Bailey,
Secre·~ar y.

State Of West Virginia, Vounty of Cabel).S Sa
Taken ,sworn to and subscribed to before me by Rev. John Deed
Bailey and Cha.a. M. Bailey, Chaimari and Secretary, rea:pv. this the 18th cl¥
of ..,;ecember, 1941.
·
My commiasioo expires on the 23rd day of June, 1948.
R. s. Douthat,
Notary Public. "

(_

.:,. ..
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Helen Kent
January 19,1942•
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Vecember 1932• Church Trustees Book No. 1- Deea naming Truatees of Crook~
( P• 32)
Chapel,Churoh of Godt
"Chura~ of God at Crooke Chape_l
To
( Trustees
Maud Wells & Ale.,
We the Church of God at Crooks Chape 1
met in busineaa aes&ion on Thuroday evening Dec. 8 9 1932, for the purpose
of electing trustees to said Church. Busingss session called ·to order b:;
Chairm3n Chas. Marsh.
Trustees for said Churoh were elected as fo11owst
Mand Wells
Virgie Blankenship
Delgern Aills
Signed l
Mna n. Cox, Secretary.
State of West Virginia,
County of Oabell,s.s
Subscribed and · sworn to in my presence b:;r }~dna Jl. Cox
this 2?th day of Februri.ry, 1933,A.D.(lfotarial Seal, Cabell Co.,w. Va.)
w. n. Abernetny, Notary Public.
My com.'!ii ssion e:x:piree May22, 194Q:

(

------------------ -----------------------------------------------

December 1937- Church Trustees Book No. l,page 80- Deed nRmine Trustees of
GoodHope Free Will Baptist Churchs
"Goodhope Church of Free WilJ. 3&ptiate
To
( Trustees
T. F. Robinson, &: Al., ·
Dec. 26•3'7
.
.Mi!l!!ll of Special ~ession called by Goodhope
Church of Free vl111 Baptist ei tuatet in Guyandotte ,\V. Va. oalled to order
by Rev. T. tt. Scaggs ahirmanin chair after religious services held. by the
Pastor Rev. T • H. Scaggs, Mra. JJesaie '!food was elected 0 ecreta.ry, the following members presents J. Jf• Coyle, Alice Coyle, Ethel Coyle, :ii'lournce
Bird, I. H. Mannon, Rosa Mannon, Clinton Vititoe,Calley Scarberry, Dessie ,
Wood,Thelma Wood, T. H. Gcagr;a, T. • Robinson, A. E. 1'.'i:orriaon, Basil Robinson, :Bertha Jones, Sister Eplin. fhe folJ,owine local members was nominated
and duly elected by the Church in Spioial Sesoion ns members as the Board
of Trustees fo~ the Goodhope Church
Freewill BRptist. T. F. Robinson, I.
H. Mannon, J. F~ Coyle, being duly elceted at a former business session
Rev. Thomas H. ~oagge,Ch. of Sp!cal ~ession of Goodhcpe Church of Free Will
Be,ptist ~ole ny: S!!™S is a true statement of the :Business. Done at this
Special ueas on at which selected the "card of Trustees of said Church.
Given under my hand this the 2?- day of DecL 9 7~
~-~
· Rev. T. H. Scaggs,

of

1

Chgman.

State of west i1rginia,
County of Cabell,To-wit:
Rev. T. H. ~cagge, being first duly sworn upon hie oath says
that he is the person whoae name is signed to the foreeoing paper and that
the facts therein stated are true as he verily
,,, believes.
u
,,
Rev,
uc
aggs ,
· Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me the undersigned authority on this
the 27th day of Veo.1~37e
My commission expires June l2th,1944.
D. B. Daugherty, Notary Public. "·
J, •
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"Fe Ie Updyke
To

Church Trustees
.
A Duly and legally called meeting of the congrega·~ion of the Kuhn .Memorial Churov, of the Barbour~ville J;'resbyterian
Chul'c'h South or Barboursville, West irginia, a religious organization
within the meaning and purview o:f Article L,Chapter 36 o:t' the Official
Code of West Yirginia of 1931, was regularly held. at the ~huroh of suoh
oangregation in the village of Barboursville, County of Cabell, in the
State of West Virginia, on June 8 1 1930,
A. quorum being present for, .the transaction of business,
the meeting was duly called to order by w. I• Jones, Moderator, and which
such meeting being the body authorized by said article to name and appoirt
trustees to receive donations, lifts and bequests of personal property a
and, su'qject to the ~imitations of Section 8, Article l of Chapter 35, Of'•
fioial " .o de of \Vest irginia, 1931, to take by devise, conveyance or dedi.cation , or to purchase and to hold real property in trust for euoh Church
and denominE1.tion;whereupon 1 t appearing that a vacancy had ocour.red in this
Board of Trustees by the death of Dr. n. E. Musgrave, upon election dn1y
conducted and held,~. I. Updyke was named and appointed as a Trustee ff
#dl#llifltA. in the place I~ and stead of the said Dr. D. ~. Musgrave and who,
tcgether v,i th :u. Willa Vallandingham and w. s. -Spencer heretofore elected
and appointed and confirmed as ~rueteee, by order of the Circuit Court of
Cabell County, 'Neat Virginia, entered on July 20, 1928 (Chanoery Order Book
39,page 365)s _·hall have the power ano. authority given and granted to them
Ip- conveyance, grant, will, gift or dedication heretofore made to their
~redecessors in office and aa may be conferred upon them pursuant to the
provisions of said Article l, Chapter 35, Official Uode of West Virginia,
1931.
, State of West Virginia,
"ounty of Cabe11,ss,,
·
F. I. Updyke, of legal age, being first duly sworn, did depose and say that he wao on June 8,1930, has continued to be and is now, th
Clerk of the congregational meetings ~f the Kuhn Memorial Church of Barboursville, 7/est Virginia, of the Barboursville Presbyterian Church, clouth,
and as auoh has in his possession and control, the official ~inutes of the
reeetings of the said body1 that the foregoing is a true and correct and com
plete transcript of the minutes of the said meetings aa the samw relates to
the appointment of Trustees for th'3 said Church and for the said religious
body; and that the Trustees so naned the r ein are the Trustees of the said
Church so duly named, constituted , appointed and acting January 1,1931, and
that they and each of them were duly elected by said bodyupon due 11.nd sufficient legal notic~ given and pursuant to the manner and form adopted and
prescribed by the l.ihurch to which the said Kuhn Memorial Church belongs or
is affiliated, an<l according to the usage and customs of the said Church,
and further this affiant sayeth not.
F. I. Updyke (Clerk)
Taken sworn to and subscribed before me on this the 18 11 day of
:titaech, 1931.

My commission expires Dec. 5 1 1935.
F. A. Vallandingham, Notary Public."
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May 1932- Church Trustees Book No. 1--pa.ge 22• Minutes of Congregati.onal
Me~ting of Kuhn Memorial Pres. Uhurch,
naming Trustees of aid vhurohl

Pres. ~hurch
( Trustees
To
J. A. Barrett & Al.
Minute Of Congregational Meeting

Kuhn Memo.

Kuhn Memorial Presbyterian Church, Barboursville,W.Va

Church Trustees.
A duly. a.nd legally called meeting of the oongreg·1tion of the
Kuhn Memorial Church, of the Barboursville Presbyterian Church, u. s. or
Barboursville ,w. Va., a retigious organization within the ~aning and purview of Article 1, Uhapter 35, of the official code of feat Virginia of
1931, was regularly held at this church, of auoh congregation, in the
town of Harboursvii»,Uounty Gf Cabell, in the State of 6 eat Virginia, on
:Febraary?, 1932 • .
A quorum being present for the transaction of bu s iness, the
meeting was duly called to·order by E. s. MoGavook, Moderat~r, and which sue
meeting being the body, authorized by sai4 article to name ~nd appoint
trustees to receive donations, gifts, and bequests of personal property,
and subject to the limitations of section 8, Article l of Chapter 35, offlcl
ial code of West va.,1931, to take by devised conveyance or dedication or
to purchase and to hold real property in trust ·for such church and denom1natiodJ whereupon two vaoanaiee ha~e occurred in this Board of Trustees,
by the deaths of Capt. w.s. Spencer and Mr~. I. Updyke.
The meeting have been called to order by the Moderatbr and
constituted with prayerm thecongreg,:, tion of so.id Kuhn Memorial Church
signified its r~-3dineaa to pru.ce~d with the election of elders and Trustees,
for said coneregation. Mr. J. • Barrett and Mr. c. v. Updyke were nominated
and duly elected as Trustees o? this body, to fill the vacancies of Capt.
w. s. Spencer and Mr. F. I. Updyke, deceased.
After the reading of the r_equirement of the Book of the -Church
Order for the office of elder, Mr. c. V• Updyke and Dr. R. H. Curry w8re
unanimously elected by this cong reg t'ior. as their· ruling elders. 1-lr. Ge o.
Jones was elected by the said congregation as chuxch treasurer.
I, He H. Curry, IJ. D. ,being of ag(;), 0.11 of:fioi :. ; lly the Clerk
of the Session of Kuhn l.iemorial presbyterian Churcg,U. s. located at Barbouraville,w. Va.
R.H. Curry, Clerk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of i&ly, 1932.
1~ comr1ission expires Dec. 5,1932.
P. A. Vallandingham, :'.:iotary Public~"

--~~--~------------------------------------------------------Churoh ~rustees Bfook No. 1- Deed of Consti tuti ,m 2nd By- laws

January 1939-

(

' q3
Of Napier Independent Baptist Cha
"Napier Independent Baptist Church.
To
( Trustees
Henry H. Stumbo, et al.
We the members of the Hapier Independent Baptist "'huroh do hereby appoint a committee to draft a Constitution
and by- lawa to gove :m said "hurch the committee recommends that the · caid
Church ie composed of a :Pastor, three Deaoone, tl{o Truatcee, . ono Sunday

.,
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School ~uperintendent, two Seoreta~ies, one for Church and Sunday School
and one for Relief, on Treasurer, and members.
·
,
.
The Pastor and officers are elected by the members of s4
said ~urch the first pf each year, beginning January 1,and you must be a
member in good standing in this Chu~oh before you can hold an office.
The pastor of said Church will have to be~ man that will
meet all _requirements that God demands of him in the Holy Bible, free
from all alcbh~1ic liquors of any ltind and ie to preach froru the @ld
and New Testament which we claim hae been handed down to us by God,established by the mouth of three witneasea to be the word of @od.
·
The Deacons that areelected to this office will have to
be good, straight, upright, sober men and can meet all requirements that
are demruided of them by the Holy Bible. The Deacons ·.·•re to assist the
the Pastor in allhis work of the Church.The Paator is made chairman of an
commit-tees. The Paetor and Deacons are to work together iu harmony in all
things pretaining to · the Church for its beet intereat,The Deacons are to
fi 11 the place of the Pastor wher1 the a aid Paet or is absent at any time.
,The Deacons, when the l'aetor is absent, have no right to let any other
Preacher preach unless he fulfills all the requirements that are de•
manded of our Pastor, Any man or woman, Pastor, or officer or member of ti
this Church who will delibarately talk- or bilify any other chu~ches and iB
members has comr1itted a wrong unbecoming a mmnber of this Ohu:cch and will
be dealt with as a nuisance, if not stopped iumediately.
Trustees have charge of the Church building. That is o
to say, keeping it in . a sanitary condition, etc., but has no right to let
any other denomination preach in said Churoh unlesa approved by Pastor and
Deacons. They should work together with the Pastor and Deacons in harmony
for the benefit of this Churoh in particular and - let the -public in general
know that your h 8nd of rriendehip and love ie extended tb them in the
Spirit and Tru*h•
.
!\n~r one making a9plication for lilembership in thiH Church p
letter or otherwis~ will hav~ to fulfill all requirements that are requested of him or her, that God has laid down for them to follow in Holy
word, it being our guide.
If a Minister of the Gospel wants to becomea member of a
this Church he first will make armlioatio to the Pastor and Deacons of aa:iU
Church for investieation. If found worthy they will report to the Church,
recomr:iending that he be received into the Church in full membership.
And if there should arise any disputes, disagreements or
misunderstandings that cannot be settled satisfactorily to the members and
the Church, 1 t, must be referred to the Deacon for set·. lement and their decision ie final. Said Deacon wi 11 be ,roverned b 18th ChRpter of itiatthew.
The Constitution and bylaws can be ohnn ·ed any time by
ti ving 30 days notice to the .t'astor and l>eaco1 ,e in wri tinr and the Pastor
and Deacons will so notify the Church•
Ihe relief fund that we have in progress will have money
to help a.id and assist d~atresaed members of the Church and Sunday School.
Those who need hS~P must make application to the l-astor, who is a member of
the Relief Board, Sunday School Superintendent who will inform the Sec•
retary of the Relief Board, ,.,,ho wi 11 report to the comm! ttee of the Relief
Board for investigation.
Rev. Lester McClelland
Henry H. Stumbo

A. Napier
Harry Oiler

This .Agreement,made and entered into this the 9th day of

Chapter VI• Religion- Oabell County.
· Helen Aent
2• B- Religion eats 1 ts Roots eto.-continued1
January 19, 1942.
January, 1939, by f3nd between the 1':apier Independent Baptist Church of
921 Eleventh 0 treet west, Huntington West Virginia, and .t~apier Independent
Baptist hurch or 921-llth st.w.
That, at any time it becomes necessary to change the Con•
stitution or By-laws of said Churches, that each church will notify tho oh
other church or churchee and give them the right to be represented by thet
Committee in regard to the said ohan6es. The 1aetor and Deacons of aA.id
Churches are the Conu:11 ttees of said hurohee to represent th~m.
Thie la For !he furpoae of having the same Constitution
and By-laws in all Napier Independent Baptisti Churches for their protection
from Other lJenominations. "United we etand,divided we fall" and each church
must make their demands in writing, explaining what oh:,ngea they wish to have
made, and eac!1 church will read the said changes to ita members, once each
week fo four consecutive W9eks prior to the vote on said changes.
And there will be a Conference Meeting held once each year,
the meeting place to be given ;ater. The Pastore and Deaoons a.re the standing
delegates to said confe~tmce and their conference is for t 10 purpose of dealt
dealing vd th I.aw and Order of said churches, and their decision is final in
all cases;
_
·
And if for any cause the Pastor or lleaoon can not attend
said Uonference, the Uhurch may appoint one of its members to fill the vacang

(

TEMPORARY ORG4NllA1'ION a
January 9,1939
NAPIER INDEPENDENT BAPTIS? CHUHCH,9~1,~leventh Street,
Huntingtont'.V• Va.
A Number of Brothers and Sistera,who claim that thay have beE
regenerated and born of The Spirit of God, gathered themselves together in
the name or Christ Jesus our Lord, for the purpose of organizing a church, a
place to worship God •in th~ Spirit and Truth;Brother Lester Aici..;lelland , who
was nominated and elected "hairman and Bessie Stumbo, nominated and elected
Secretary, ant the organization was made permanent snd ready for businea3 ,in
the name or our Lord.
Opening song# 52; Prayer by Sister Mary Fuller.
Names of Members•
Bro. A• .Napier
Sister Hallie Collins
Sister Elizabeth Oiler
Bro. Emanuel Collins
Sister ~ry Fuller
Sister ~ilma Nickole
~ister Bessie Stwnbo
Bro. Henry Stumbo
Bro. Harry -Oiler
Deacon Bro. Harry Oi 1.er
Trustee Bro. Hen:ry .itumbo & Supt. ofS.
Treasurer Bro. A. Napier
Paator Lester McClelland
Sister W.i.ary ~uller as Secretary of Siok and
Needy Fund.

(

Sister Dessie Stumbo as Sec'y of Uhurch and
Sunday 8 ohool. "
'\.
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Decer:iber 1939• Church Trustees Book I -page loo- Excerpt from the Minutes
of Trini t~r E!)i sc opal Church a.p:901t
ing Trustees
Trinity ~iscopal Church
To
(Trustees
Harry ~hambors
State of ~est tirginia
County of Cabe 11, to-\Vi ts
Taylor Vinoon, beine fir 3t euly sworn before
the undersigned authority upon oath snys that pursuant to and in accord•
ance with Chapt, 35,Art.I. See's • 5 and 6 (neriat "'eotion 3492 and 3493)
West Virginia Code 1937 he is th0 liegist:rar of Trinity Episcopal Church
Huntington, West Virginia.. That as such Registrar he has chare~ of and
custody of the )Unute Book of the Yestry o:f said Trinity Episcopal
Church and that"jl@11owing are tr11e and correct excerpts frorn the Minutes
of the meeting of th9 V'ea try of ·r1~ini ty Episcopal Churchs
"" At the regular 'M.ay raeeting o:f the Yeatry of 'l'rin1 ty
Epiaoopal Church held in the Parish House on l7r1d~.y evenj,ng, May 26, 1939•
at 7t30 P. M. there being a quorum p:res011t the following matter w·as brought
before the Vestry for considaration.
Since t:1e death of 1!!'• G. A• 1Torthcott, one of the Trustees of Trinity :l!,"'piaoopal Church, no sucessor has been elected to fill his
place. Upon motion duly made and seconded Mr. Harr y Chambers was unanimously elected one of the Trustees of Trinity E}_)iscor,al Church·to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of G, A• Northcott.
In 'i tness whereof• · I have he r eunto set le:y hi::i.nd hlllls 5 t
day of December,1939.
T~ylor Vinson Registrar.
11

Taken , subscribed and s·trnrn to "before me the under.
in r:i.y eaid County c~d State aforesRtd this 5th day of

~igned authority
Decembe!' ,1939.

N I G•

[~2.n<i, s

Notary Pu~lic, Cnbell County,
l'ly commissi?n ey:pire s Earch 2 11, 1943 1 "
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July 1926- Church ~1·uste ::'.s Louk I-p0ce 1- Jced •-m'! :t.n :: Tniste e e of First
Pres1iyteri:->.n Church:
" Samuel G, B5.f'.gS e:; Als.
To

Church ·.::mstees
State uf' .,est 'lirci nia.

(

At a special meetinG of the Circuit Court, continued and held in and for the l;ounty of Cnbcll, :1t the Court House thereoj
on the 9th day ,of July 1926, the followir. c .orde-;.• W?.s nade and entered,
to-wit 1
IN The MATTER O Fa
·
The appointment of Thomas 71, Te.ylor, Cyrus B, VanBibber
and Samuel G. Biggs, as Trustees of the First F:r-esbyterian Church of
Huntington, West Virginia.
This day Daniel Dawson• as Clerk of -the Seaeion of the Bj
First Presbyterian Church of Huntington, West Virginia, located in the
Kanawha Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church in the United Statea, preoented tote Court his petition prayinJ that Tho~a VI. Taylor, Cyrus B.
Vanl3ibber and Samuel o.. Biggs be appointed the Trustees of.said First
-

··.•~
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2-B- Religion aeta ita Roots etc."continuedl
Presbyte1·ian Churoh of Huntington, West Virginia.
And it appearing to the Court that a congregationo.1 meeting
of the First freabyterian Church of Huntinc;ton, i7est Virginia, duly called
by the Session, convened and held, in c1.ccordance with the Book of Church
Order of the Presbyterian Church in tr..e United States t'J#,on Sunday the 4th
day of July,1926, ir1mediately fol 7.owing the morning service, in the Au•
ditorium of the said First Presbyterian Ct..urch, t.he fol;.owine ~.ction was
takens ""
·
G.
Mr. Samuel~Bigge was lfoninated , and elected by unanimous vot-9 1
a Trustee of said Chnrch, to f il ~. the vc1.c , ncy cause d by the der..th of his
father the late George ?T. :Jig8a, and
Q1 Mo',:;ion, urnm:i.r.'lonsly c~:·ried • the electi ons, na.ny years
a go, of Thomae:; ·;;. Taylor, F, n d nore J'.'eccntly of Cyru3 Be, 'lan Bi bber , RS
such Truste e a, were reaf:t'lrmed::md it was ordered that the proper authority
be petitioned to conf i~.-i ~he choicf! of the, Church by the aprointment of
said Thomas w. Taylor, Cyrus B. Vrm Bibber and Samuel G. Bigcs, as the
Trustees of said Fi ~st .Prenbyte r :!.nn Church of Huntineton, West Virginia,
to hold title to all property of s.=dd ChErch and perform :: uch othe:r duties
as the law p;·ovides."
And 1 t further appearing to the Court t hat the election of
the said Thomae w. Taylor, Cyrus 13. ~ranl3ibber a nd Samuel G. Rige a, ;-o s euoh
Trustees, vmu made in conf ormance "'.Yi V1 t:i;nd nccord.in 6 to the established
rules of said Churchs
It is Therefore, adJndced, ord<~ :· ed ru1d decreed t ha t the election of ~he said Thomas w. Taylor, Cyr us :!3. "la n Bihher and Samuel G. Biggs,
as such 1'rustees , as aforesaid, be a nd the satri e is h ere by confirmed, and
that the said Thorias W• Taylor, Uyrus 13. Van Di bb er and ~_; anmel G. Biggs be
and they are hereby appointed as Tru~tees of the First I)reabyte r ian
Ohurah of Huntington, \Vest \Tirginis.•
A Trueco-py.
Teste: G. H. Lleamonds, Cle }ro f t' ,e Circutt Court
( Clerk Seal)
o:t Cabe 11 Co nn\y , .I e st Virginia.
3y !:I • .F. Hoore,.J,1puty."
0

---------------------------··---------------------------

June 19;~1- Chu r ch Truste es noo k I-y,r,ze ;~- ~eed no.nine :'.:· uste c n o~ .J'irst
I'1• eo"r)yt Er ian Clmrch:
» Cyr us 3. ~\n Bibber,T ~uo t ee
iO

Chu r ch I'rustec's
3ta tc 0f Jest Vircinia.
At a Reguln Y Te~~: of the Circ u it Court, continued nnd :1.elcl in t:.. n (·~ t or L1.-3 Cou nt :r cf C::,bell, a,~ ::1e Court ·nonse thereof,
on the 16th day of June 1921, thG followinc o rde ~ ~as made arid ente r ed, to - ~
to - ;,vi t:
IN 1'HE 11.AT'r.SR OF 1
l'he £~PI- oint11Emt of Cyrus B. VJ n 31 b"be r as one of the
Trustees of the First .Presbyt".;ri:h.n Churc l:. of Huntincton, i7est Virg inia.
This day Harry s. Irons, a. a CJ.erk of the Session of
the First J:>reabyterian Church of Huntington, West Virg inia, located in the
Kanawha Preabyte:ry of th~ Presbyterian Church in the United States, pre•
eented to the Court #his petition praying thet the election of Cyrus B.
VanBibber, as Trustee of the said churoh,be confirmed.
'
,
And it appee.ring to the Court from eaid petition that
as a meeting of the congregation of tl:.e eRid The First .t-'resbyt~r19.n Ohu1·oh
of Huntington,West Virginia, held pursuant to notice duly given, on Sun•
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day , the l ;~ th dny of June 1921, i:tt the cloae of the morning church aer•
vice, t'1.e followiur:; action \'Ta ~ tc1ken1
"" On Motion duly made and seconded, Cyrus B. VflnBibber
was unanimously elected as Trustee of this c;hurc'h to suocee cd J, jf • Hol,
swade, who has _been for sDXlle period of ~irne, and now is absent from the
State of '. /est V~rginia, 0:hich elecJGion wan r:iade subject to confirmation
by the Circuit \.iourt of Cabell Connty, West Virgini~.• ""
.
.,.'\nd it furtl1er a!Jpearin c to the Court that the electbl
of the said Cyrus B. Van:Bibber, as suqh Trustee, wn s :·:ade in conformance
with and according to the established rules of the said churchsit ie the.afore Rdjud.;ed, ordered ,"lnd de c reed that t.[1.e clecti:)n of the said Cyrus B.
Van:Bibber , as such Truste0, as afore:.wJ.d, be and the same is hereby confirmed, and t-hat -th.e sr. :i.d Cy:rus Jj• Van Bibber be qnd he 5.s her~b;-, appoint•
ed as Trustee o f fhe :;;'irst I·::ces;)yte:tic1n Ch:.;rc '·~ o:: Huntinc; ton, ~.Vest Virginia, to succeed J • ~ • H0lm1ad.e.
A true copy.
Teste; G• ...-{. Sca:~onds,Cl~rk of ,the Circuit
( Clerk Seal)
Collrt o f Ca'bcll Co1-mty, ,.,est •1rginia.
1

:Sy i.r, :?. Mo ore, .Deputy• 11

·

-------------------------------------------------------

May 1941- ~hurc 11 Trustees :3ook I, po.Ge l ':6- Dee d nominc Trustees of 1nret
Pres':)yte:dan Ch:1 rch a
"E'irst :Pre:.:,byte:.~ian ~hTrc:1. o:f Huntin{lton, i'/ e st Virginia.·
'l'o
( Trustees

F. L. Acee,

wva.

i'}lli SI}'{ST PRESBYT:'.mIA'N' cmrncH OF ID.JMT mGTON,
ELection Of Truateee
State of West Virginia
County of Cabell , To-·,, ,i t:
l,J
:le,niel Dawson, of H:mtington, Cabell County , West Virginia, bein e: first duly oworn , de:,iosed that :~ !11:! et 1.n '.: :
the congregation
of the llirst Pres 0ytt tia;.n Church of Hun tin : ton, -Nest Vt rgi nia, located
in the '.Presbytery of '/lfJ.lj Kanawha in the l-'resbyt eri::m Church rJf! in the
United States ~ wg_s helc.i or; G1:nday , the 25th day of U..3.y 1941, at the
morning ehurch service, in the church au(i torim::1 1 p 1.r::mant to call by the
Sessinn and noti ·e from the pulpit a the regular church acr~ice the pre•
cedine: t;undP..y, at whic:1 meeting a qvorn:-:1 of the mc::1bershi:) ·,1a r· present
and the Pastor of raid ch.:. .1 rclr The ~fo-rc :c end A:r:::3.nd "",, Currie, Do D., pre. sided as Loderatmr and t :1l~ unde ~· sic.;:-.Ed ac·i;cd as C~_erk, at 'T!hich meeting
th13 wr:.tten resignation 01' Sr:muol G. Bie;cs D, E one of the Trustees of ea.id
l:hurch, was :presented and accepted. ::: nci. ::r. F. T,, A.,--:.cc ·e"s elected to
said office in his stead, to serve a s such Tr•1stec, with Hr, Cyl'US B. Van
Bibber and !-.u·. H. ·u• .uugan , who h s. ve 'been hsreto:c'ore elected to that office, ¥,it~ all the po,·1er::o rind duties de·rn~_vinr u;:,o~ sv ch T:rustees accordig
to lavr; All of -;rhich vmz done in stric-'.-, ac co ::.-dr~nc~ wit :1 the provision of
the law· of s cdC. denouinic( 1:ion as ·Get fo rt'.ri. i ::i : 1-w "Jool< of Ch~uch Ordet.
DAl-TLff DA7'GON
( Clerk Of 3~id Meeti*g)
Taken, ui13ned and sworn to by Daniel Dawson, before me in aai
Cabell County, this 3rd dRy of June ,1941.
R. s. Douthat~ Notary Ph,
My commission expirea June 23,1948.
In and For Cabell Co,

or

(

---------------------------------------------------------

September 1931- Chu rch 1'ruateee Bock No. 1-page 13, - Deed appointing
Trustees for First M. E.• Uhuroha
....
"First

To

:Mt

•

Church

Truateea

"'""-'

Helen Kent
Januar y :?. 2, 1942., -
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ro

CEHTI:lICAT.E OF .APPO!NTMeNT

The County Court ~f Cabell County, West Virginia,

The 1our'~h ~uarterly Confe r 8noe of the Methodist Episcopal Chu:i:'oh
of First M. E . Qhuroh, Hun t ing ton, ,v. Ya., Charge in C31Jell IJounty and

State of West Virginia, said ~uarterly Confe r enca bainG the caverning
body of the a:or.esaid Church, ~ereby certlfies through ita ueoret~r y
that puriuant to .::>ectio~ 6, Article 1,,Chapter ~5 of -~he Off icial 1,;ode
of West irgini9., 1931, the following named persons W'3re on the 17" day
of September, 1931, named and a9pointed as Tr ustees for the afores a id
Church, to hold the titls to the real and personal p r opcrtr of the said
Church located 1Yi thin t~e co!lfi~es of Cabell Co-Cmty, We st lir~inia, said
Tr ustees being a
Cabell County, w. Va.
w. c. Price,
w. B. Anderson,
County, w. Va..
"
L. H. 3eclmer,
County, \'1. "la.
Jay J'ullar,
Cou!'1ty, w. Va.
County
,·:r. Va.
G. tt.1r·effley •
"
A. N. Holtzworth,
County•
·.v • Va.
"
County,
w. Ya.·
W• rt• Newcomb ,
"
J • ~. Preston,
Couu ty, '.'/ • Va.
'!1
Me P. '1Viawell,
County, ·-1. 'la.
Done this 17th da > of Jeptewt er, 1931•

,,~or
r:·an •
ci
Sec'y. Fourth ~~arte r ly Confer ence,
.,::

....

JJ •

State Of West Virgini~
County of Cabell To - witi
s. D. }.:or,:;an, f i1·st o e inc dul J ::i·.1 0rr., says t ha t t :1e
fore g oinc is a t r ue a nd co1·:~'ect r eco ::. d o.f t :ie a cti on of the ::i'ourth
•~ua r-ce:r1.y Confer'3nce o:': the :.'i rst Let '.1 cd i s t ~p i s co; a l Chu:r.c:1 of ff.m tington ChRrge in GRbc l l Co unty1 and J t a te of West Virginia, touchin ~ the
appointment of Trustees for the said Church.
Taken, subsc r ibed on d swcrn to b ef or e me t h is t he 19th d~y
of Sep~embert~ 1931.
11:y corn".1 is1.; ion exp ires .~~eb. 26th, 1S36.

( Notarial ~ea l, Ga ~ell Co. J . Va. )

Joaeph L. Shifflet t e,
::ot nry Pub l ic."
September 19~14- Church Irus ·~e e s l)oo}d,pag e '73- Cc1·ti f ica.te of Appointment
I'rust ec s o:' .lirst 11. E . Chu rchl
11
First !~. ~. Chnrch,
To ( Certificate of Apµointrnont
G. M. lfossm;;m,

Ce r tificate

Of ..\.ppo~tment

To T}1.e Coun~y C_pii :r't._O_f':.. f- a oell County, -:lest ir 0 iniaa
· The Foul'th '-<.uarterly Cojferenue of the M:ethodiet
Episcopal Church, IIuntin e:ton, Cha r ge in Ca.bell County, ', 'lest Virginia,
aaid Quarte~ly Confe ~ence being the ~overninc Body of such ~huroh, her€by certifies through i ta :.:;~cretary t'h,at pursuant to Section ,o ,Artiole 1,
Chapter 35 of the Official t:ode of "est Virginia, 1931, t ;1e followi:1 e nae
na,ed personi was on the 20th day of September,1934, ~amed and a ppoint4

(

aa an additional Trustee for the aforesaid Church, to hold the title to

.

.

.
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2- B- Tieligion seta it s Ro ots e~~ . -continueda
to the real and )>eraonal property of the said Chv.rch, located within the
oonfineo of Cabell ""uunty, West •1reinia, said addi ': : ional Truste cl being
o. M. :tlossmar:, Cabell County, Vfoat Virginia.
Done tni6 21st dnf ·ot' August, 193?.
L>., n. Morgan,
3ecretary 4th (-:_ uaxtcrly Conference
State of Jest f1rginia,
Vounty Of Gaoell,To -vdta
S, D. !:'.orcnn, 'bd.r..c; 'c '. ie :~i r st clul? sworn, saya that
t ': ie aforesn1d is a trne 01 1 6. C(Hrect record of the action of t:,:e llourth
;;-;uarte:.:-ly Confe :r r:;,CA o:r t h e r~~~hodi~,t .J!piscop;ll ~hu rch of .It~~st Church
Charge in ;funtington, Cab ell Co ~nt y , ~ e s t ii ~ginia, touchi ng tho a p point ment of Trustcrns fo r s2.1d Ch11rch.
"
1J • ~J..O
' f
i..l c
rgnn,
.
~ecrctary Fourth ~1arte r lv Conference,
Taken subnc d. bod and sv;orn to b e t ore r1e tlli s 2l~t do_:· of August, 1937 •
Hy cor:m~f:ision ex-_pirc s ~:; opt • . 6, 1940.
{ lfot a rin.1. Seal, Cnbell Co. H• "-fo•)

... --- ---- - - -

Daniel Daws on, lTotal'y Public.-•
- .. - ...,. - - ... - -... - - - - ·- -- -

- .. - - .... _-- - - - - ·- .... - - ..... - .. - - .. August 193g., Church Tru atn ef) 3 ook l,pae,;e 102 .. Certific a te of At:poi,ntment o
· T::-uste e for First u. JJi• vhurcha
" .First 1:ethodist t.:h1:rc:-1,
To
( Trustee1,
,v • J. l.i..a,1 er ,
Certificate Of A,:,n oint~ent I Ch:t!'cn. Trustee
To The County O~urt Of Cabell County, West Virginia&
The .Fourth 1lvartel'· ly Confenmc o of the Fi rs t J:ethodist
Church, 1:untington cha1·..-;e in r; a bell Coc:nt:, , Wc~ t Viri L:da, s a id r,uarterly
~onfeTence oeine: the Gove nine; 3ody of s a id. i..!hu I'ch, h e:::· cb::,· cc :·tifies
through }14# its ;;;eo reta.cy t_' 1.1.t D:trsuant to Sec ti on 6, :~rt.ic le 1, \jhapter
35 of the Off icial Code of 1't est Vi::ceinia, 1931• tirn fol:i.owinc na1:1ed pe:..- uon
was on the ~8th day of ;1.ugust , 1939, na:·1cd and Ul)1Joi:r.toc3. -tio' succeed ¥•
P. Niswell, decelt:;,ed, as a Trustt➔ for said Church, to 110ld ti'.;J.e to the
real and personal property o:f the said Church, located vlitilin tiw conf1r.es
of Cabell County, ...... est Vircinia, :J:.:lid Trust-ee oJini:;: ·:r, J. ~.1AIZH, Huntincr ~D-...t. 8 2.bcll _":ounty I We:3t Vi rgi 11ic1.,
Done this ::3th da:~ of ,i.u[;us:,1939.
s• .J. 1:orgnn,~)cc 'Y• ?ot1.r t h -~ ·.1m·terly Confer
,..,

~

enca
State Of Weat Vireinia,
County Of Cabell, GG:

(

·
s. :u. Morgc1.n, 1:einc first dt~ly S71orn s [' ys t ~1at the aforesaid is a true 2nd co r 7ect record o: the action of the ?ourth ~11arterly
Con:ferenc e of ~-the n. rst ::lcti10dist Chu:rch, Hunt inGt on chnrse, ~abel l
County, \'test 11irginin, toi_;chinr; t}tP- ~pr,o:f.ntment of Truste es for said
Church.
s. D. :10:rsan, Secretary, 4'.;h i,llrnrterly Conference
Taken , subscribed c, nci s worn to 1)efc;re r:i e this 5th day of September
1939. ·
M.y con:'1ission expires 1;ovember 18, 1940.
{:Nota:bial Seal, Cnbell t.:ounty,w. "la.}
R. D• Powell,
liotary ru'1c lie•"

.
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Septer.1ber 19'~1- Church Truste 0.s Book 1,page 130- Certificate of ,Appte
of Trustees for First M, ~. Churc~1
M.llll 1i&!Li ,, ., ·1 ':1.,Lt ., ., '· ·• '' ➔t.'J.!WJ..liJ..i/,. 't.:l:J...J. ·t.;.t :\~.Ji.IL
1/:. 1/tfl 11 I:' t;i.;. X f l,t:-r W,V: :l
flt .J:."}/ ,fy r:rr,.a;-ff;y lt:'B (f Jt:f 1J i - ,T

"The Fo~rth ~uarterly Confe r ence of
The li'ir st ll..fet~1odi st Cnurch,
To
(
Trustees
Ge ii• Heffley & Al

CERTIFICATE OF AJ?POINTM:m£1T

To The County Court of Cabell County, West Virginia.
The Fou:rth :~cuarterly Conference of the Fir st liethodist Church
of Hunting-ton Charge in Cabell County and State of West Virginia, aaid
q,uarterly Con::e::-ence bcin 0 th~ g overening bodJ of the aforesaid Church,
hereby cert:lfies through its 0 ccretary th2t __:pur .3 unnt to Section 6, Articlt
~, Chc-i.pte:- 35 o:' '.; }10 Offict a l vodc of ·.'fost virginia, 1931, the following
n~.med :;,e:csons w8rc on t".1 18th d.::i.y of Septem'ber, 1941, n2med and appointed i-lS Trust ,.>-:: s for the sfo:..·es .-:>, id Chnrch to hold the ti. tle to the real and
personai ~ro~e~ty of th~ s8id C~1ro~, located within the confine~ o~

Cnbf'lll OLinty, "est Vir 6 inia, said T:!.'uste2s bcinz :
·
G. rte .Heffley, ITun t ington,
Cahel 1 County, W. Va.
w. :3. Ande:csons Huntington,
"
Coi;.nt.y,w. Va.
C• L. '!!nrvey, n.,_1 :1 t in;ton
"
County., W• Va.
A. 11 • Holt zw orth,Rur.tington
"
County, w. Va.
G. l~. Kossman, Huntington
"
County, iii, Va.
J. Ai• Preston, Fit'. ntiniton
"
8ounty, N. Va.
w. J. !L-iier, Huntington
"
1Jv.nty, ~v, Va.
Sterline n. JJid,ne, Huntington
"
Uounty, w. Va.
Carl :?. Da ilev, Hur.tington
"
County, w. Va.
w·. H. iiewcomb", tbnJ-ff-£rfs~on(Ho11ary) llcrf.12.nicsburg, Penna.

Done t:11 s 13th d P y of

0

ept err.bcr, J 911.,

s.

~

:J•

Morgan,Seo•y. 4th ~uarte:tly Conf

State of 'NAst Virginia, Count::,, or Cab c 11, to-wits
::;. :::)., l~or.:;,i.n, beinG il'NJ .':'ir3t dnl:, fFrorn, soy:3 t:,at t'he fore3oing
is g_ tn.,e ~u1d 8or r ect record of th 2 action of t :rn Fourth ·. :.uarterly Conference o::' t},;,) ~~ethod.iot ~:piscor "'- 1 .::~~:.u c !1 of Huntington, Charge in Cabell
County, 8nci :St2te of ·.'.'ct;t YirgL1ia t c::whin.J the arr, ointmcnt of Trustees
fa:: t~~c s:c id Ch ...irch.,
S • D • Mo rg::m , .3 ec ret :::.ry '.?our th 'i 1.rn:rt er ly Con f e~·enc e •
Ts.ken , ~1.. ,1]scr:i.bed :'.nd swor~ to before me this ·- ?d8.y of Septor:1:v~:r..,1941.
My conr::.isdon .~:cpircs J3nuary 20, 19:.1.
~illiam M. P!llen, Cab3ll County,~. 7ae
:fo t ?. ry Pu ':J l i c • 11
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2• B- Religicn set~ 1 ts Roots eto •.
July 1935- Church .Lruotees Book 1,page 55- Minutes or regular Annual
Bu~inese - meetingof Pilgrim Holiness
Ohurph,Huntingtona
· " Pilgrim Holineaa Church,
T~ ,J Truatxes,
J. ~. uoods, & le.,

·
01 Monclay, July 29 1935, at the regu•
Annual Business meeting of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of Huntington,
w. Va.., among other business transacted at eaid regular meeting , on mc,tia.
made and carried, it was orde?ed that Rev. J. F. Woods, c. w. Beckett, and
R. L. Blake, be and they were lliuly appointed truetees for the said Pilgrim
Holiness Church of Huntington, w. Va., as provided by the conati tution and
'by- laws governing the business and regulation,1 of the Pilgrim Holiness
Church, the above named Trustees being all of the truetees required by law
and no other trustee, tther than the above, are ~ow euthorized until tll
further order of the Huntington Pilgrim Holiness Uhurch in regular seasi01
to transact business.
Done at Huntington, We~t Virginia• July 29,le35e
Gigned E. w. Miller,
E. w. Miller, Secretaryl

lar

___ .. _____ --------------------- -- -------- ------- ---------- ----

September 1935- Church Tr uetees Book 1- page 56 - ##ff Minutes· of meeting
of Pilgrim Holinees Ch. to appoint Trustees•
"Pilgrim Helineas Church
To
( Ppt. Trs.
J • C • Bayn um & A.1s, , ,.
en °aturday, Se~tember 21,1935, at the
regular annual business meeting of the Pilgrim Holiness Churoh of West
Virginia District , among other business traneacted at aaid r~gular meet •
ing on a vottl by secret ballot., it wao ord.e:reo. that Rev. J. C. Ba)ilUm ,
Mr. E. w. Miller, and 1Ir. K. G. Lawrence, be and they were duly elected
t1·usteea for the said Pilgrim Holiness Church of Weot Virginia District 1
as provided by the constitution and by- laws governing the business and
regulation of the Pilgrim Holiness Church; t:ie above named Trustees being
all of the Trustees requlred by law and no other trustee, other than the
above, are now ~uthorized until the further order of the Pilgrim Holiness
Church of West irginia District Assembly in regu:ar session to transact
'business.
Done at Huntington, West Vir~inia, October 21,1935,
.:,igned Ee We Miller
E. w. l'.iiller, .:>ec'y. of t ··,e \'lest
Virginia Distr·ict Assembly."•

---------------------~
----- ------------- ---------- ~--- ~----July 1937Church Trustees ~ook l,page 87 - !ltnutes naming Trustees to ~ilgrim Holiness Church,
The
Pilgrim
Holiness
Church
"
.of Huntiri.gton, '.Nest Virginia,
To Trustees,

Ce W• Beckett, & Al,,

Of The Pilgrim Holiness Church

or

.

MinuteG of fhe Annual Churoh l!eettl
Huntington, Weat Vib.g inia,Held July 13•

1937 Rev. J, c. Baynum,Distriot Supt. in Chair,Eleotion of ortioere tor
fiscal year by secret ballot. Chair appointed the following tellersa Rev.
A. R. Miller, Rev.·1. F. Woode, Bros. Ed. Deoket_ and Mer71n Johnson•
Ballot spread for Church Trueteesa

JV1

Chapter VI• Religion- Oabe11 County.
~

Chapter VI- Religion- OabellO ounty.

(

Helen Kent
January 28,1942 •.

2~ B- Religion sets its Roots eto.-oontinuedt
the provieione of eaid Article l,Ohapter 35, Official Code ot test Virginia,
1931.
State Of West Virginia,
County of Cabell,SSI
·
:r. I. Updyke, of legal age, being first duly swo~, did
depose and say that he was on June 8 1930, has continued to be and nowt
the C1erk of the \lon(7regational r.ieetinge of tho -Kuhn llemorial Church ot
Barboursville, West Virginia, of the Barboursville Presbyterian Onuroh
South. and as suoh has in hi·s possession and oontrolthe official minutes
of the meetings of the said bodyJthat the foregoing ie a true and correct
and complete transcript of the minutes of the said meetings aa the same
relates to the appointment of Trueteea for the oaid Church and, tor tbe said
religious body; and that the Trustees as named therein are the Trustees
of th~ said Church so duly named, constituted, appointed and acting January
1, 1931, and that they and each of them were dul:r elected by sit d body .upon
due and sufficient legal notice given and pursuant to the manner and form
adopted and pref}cribed by the Church to which the said Kuhn Memorial
Church belon~a Ii or is affiliated, and according to the usage and ouetcq.s
of the said uhurch. and further this affiant sayeth not.
·
F. I. Updyke, (Clerk)
Taken sworn to and aubacribed before me on this the 18" day of
March, 1931.

connnission expires Dec. 5,19~5.

My

r.

A. Vallandingham, Notary Publio.•

-------------~-----------------------------------------------

September 1931• Church Trustees :Book l,pa.ge 20-Certif"icate of Ap;nointment
"'
of Truateeo of Guyandotte JI. Ee giturch1 ·
" M. E. Ohuroh of Guyandotte
A
~To
Church Truatees,
CertifioRte Of tppointment.

To the Co).l_nty' wourt of Cebell County, Vlest Virginia.
1 he

4t}1 Q,uarterly Conference of the Methodist E•
pisoopal vhurch in Cab ell County and. State of West Virginia, am d Q,uarterly onference being the governing body of the aforesaid Churches hereby
certifies through ita ~eoretnry that pursuant to Section 6, Artiole 1,
Chapter - 35 of the Official Code of •est Virginia, 1931, the following named
persons were on the 2nd day of Soptember 1931, named and a.:-Jpointed as Trust,
ees for tne aforesaid Churches, to hold the title to the real and personal
~roperty of the ea d Cb.urchaa, located within the confines of Cabell County
~Vest Virginia., said Truste : a being.
Guya~dott e M. E. ghuroh
County \'{, Va.
O, E, Hodge,
Cabell Connty W. Va.
Ee L. loyd,
Cahall County We Va.
Ira YIDGinnia
Cabell County w. Va.
Dr. o. E. ~eynolds,
Cabell County w. Va~ .
L, rt. ~adler
Cabell Uounty w. Va.
Done this 2nd day of September, 1931.
Fannie Dugan,
Secretary 4th Q,uarterly Conference.
State Of West Virginia
County of Cabell To-Wit1
Fannie JJugan, being #fl first duly sworn, eyqs that the
foregoing ie a true and correct record ot the action or the 4th ~uarterly
,

0

(

.· 1•.··' t,'

Chapter VI- "'eligion Cabell Oounty. .

(

Helen Kent
January 28 1 1942•

2• B- Religion sets its Rootg eto.-oontinuedl
Conference of the Methodist -'»piacopal Churoh of
Oounty, State ot •ezt Virginia, touching the appointment
the said Churoh.
Fannie Dugan, 0e1'Y•
Taken ,subscribed and mvornf~efore me this te 25
1932.
Ky commission expires May 31 1934.
Anderson D.
( Notarial Sea1,pabell County);(.¼. Va.)
Notary

Charge in Cabell
of Trustees for
day of 1ebruary,
Meadows,
Publio."

--------~-------------------------------------------------

August 1933- Churoh Trustees Book 1,page 34-35• Resolution naming Trustees
of Guyandotte M/ JG. Churchs
"Guyandotte M. t. Churoh
To
( Truataea
E. L. Loyd & Ale.
State of West Virginiaa
At a· session of the Quarterly Conference of the Guyandotte
Charge, Runtiniton District,_ 1iethodist Episcopal Church, held at Guyandotta, Cabell ounty, fest Virginia, on the 30 day ot Auguet,1933, the toi~
lowing resolution was duly adopted&
·
.
· .
Resolved, that E. L. -Loyd, 'L. 11 , Sadler, o. ,i• Blake, Henry
Faokler, Wm. M. Brooks, be 8nd they are hereby elected and chosen Trustees
of the Guya~dotte Methodtat Epiaoopal Church Guyandotte Charge, to serve
aa such until the next annual oleotion to be held as provided 1n the Dis•
cipline of said Ohurah, and until their auoceasors shall be elected and .
_sualify with all the powers and duties of said office as provided in said
iscipline and by the statutes of West Virginia. '
·
·
Attest: Fannie Duganm
Seoretary of the ~uarterly Conference.
V

State of West Virginia,
County of Cabe!l,to wits
_
.,...,,~.~ a Dugan! whose naJ'lle 1s signed to the writing
above, this day p~':r.ao.n~t.'J.:;:·appeared ryefore the undersigned authority
E!-nd for said County, and being duly sworn, upon oath says ,thatehe is th~
Secretary of the Quarterly Conference of the Guyandotte Uharge, :Methodi
dist Episoopal vhurch, and as such is custodian of the records thereot1
that the foregoing is a true, oorreot and complete copy of a resolution
\.Vhich wa.s duly adopted by said Q.uarterly Conferenoe at a meeting thereof
duly held on the 30 day of Auguat,1933.
Fs,..nt!J.e Dugan
Taken, subscribed and sw-iltjt~~o before me in my a~id County,
this 17 day or Ootober,1933.
·
E. v. Townshend, Notary Publio tor
Cabell County, West Virginia.
My commission expires Dec. 31,1940•"

--------------------------~---~----------·------------

(

August 1939- Church Trustees Book l~page lOG- Reeoluti.on naming Trustees
of Guyandotte M. ~. Churchs
.
" Cuyandotte Methodist Churoh
·
To
) l'rustees

E. L. Loyd
state

or

&

Ale.,

.

Weeit Virginiat
.
At a session of the 4th <iuart·erly "onference

of the
Guyandotte .ChargeA Huntington District, Methodist Ohu11ch, helcl at Guyandotte the 17th of '1gust , 1939, the to~lowing resolution was ~l,¼lY adopttl
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RESOLVBDl that .11. :r,. Loyd,Wm. :Brooks, I• • Hatf'ield"tl,· A.
Williams, Oliver Hatt elcl, w• .&. Richardson, B. • unkle be and hey - .
are hereby elected and confirm.ad as Timsteea ot ·th~ Ouyandotte Ketho•

dist Church to serve as such until the next election as provided in the
Discipline of said Church, and until their suaoesaora shall be 1veleoted
and qualified, with all the powers and duties of said office as provided
in said Discipline and by the statutes ot Wast Virginia.
Attests c. H. Cartee
Recording uteward ot ~uarterly
Conference.
State Of •ast Virginia,
County of· abell, To- Wi'ta
He whose name is signed to the above resolution, this t
day personally a~pezred before j j the undersigned authority in and for
tha said County, and being duly sworn,. upon oath says that He ie the Reocrdiug 61.eward of Guyandotte Methodist ~hu~oh, and as suoh is the fflll#MI#
iW custodian of the i\eoo-rds theI"eof, that the foregoing 1a a true, oor•
r~ot , and complete Copy of a resolution which was duly adopted by said
Quarterly Conference at a meeting thereof duly held on . the 17th day cf
_August, 1939.

c. He Cartee,
Recording Steward of ~uarterly Conference.
Taken.subscribed ,and sworn to before me in my said
•
this 30th day of ,._ ~_,1940.
_
My co ··;_a•1r.oh' -expirea June 23, 1g4a!>
R. • outhat, .
Notary Publio."

County

fflHI

June 1931- Church Trustees Book l,page 9- Certification of Trustns ot
Morris Harvey Colleges
" 11orria Ha_rx~~~ ~lz.S~-~

Ghui-ch

Tf t;;,;+...i\.;.l.L:-~:"::'.;.r,·· -

r1isteee'
session
This is to certify that at the regular •il#Hi of
the Western Virginia Annual Conference, of the Methodist Episoopal Church
South, convened at Harboursville, w. Va., on the Tenth a.ay of Septemoer··

Nineteen Hundred and Thirty with Bishop w. f. lloMurray or Fayette, Yo.
President of the Conference in the chair the followi.ng named were, on
nominatj.on of the Presiding !hde 1·s, ( Sae page 31, lines 11 & 12 of the
1930 Joarnal'of the aaid Conference), elected as ~rusteee of liorris
Harvey ollegc an educational institution owned and controlled by the abo19
named church and lP,cated in the town of Barboursville, vounty of Uabell,
and State of West "1rginia, o,rning real eatate buildings and other
valuable property in ~he said ~ounty and in other counties of the Statef
c. w. lhornburg,
Huntington, w. Va.
Lee A.~. Tate,
Huntington, w. Va.
c. L. Harshbarger~
Mil~n ,
w. Va.

E.

(

w.

Clarksburg,w. Va.

James,

Bruoe McDonald,
Ja:n es Brady,
u. § • Conley,

Logan,w. Va.
Barboursville,w. Va.
!4ui ea, Ky• ·
Oa.lc Hill, w. v~.

R.R. Thomas,
o. 1. Clark,

A. o. Matthews,
H. L. Clay!
.
o. Jf• :Jill ams,
H. G• owarde,
•

.

,·

.

. ~ · 1 , 1•.1...~~

Charleston,

Grantsville,
Aebland, Ky.

Huntington,
Huntington•

w. Va.
w. Va.
w. Va.

w.va.

·,., \ '

\.I>:
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c. A. Slaught&r, ' .,
Aehla.nd ,Ky.
-The liat of the above named Trustees is' publiehed on Page 6 ot
the 1930 Journal of the above named Annual Conterenoe, it being the body
author1.aed by the law of the above mentioned Ohuroh to eleot Trustees
for holdiug, maintai~ing or disposing of property within the bounds of the
said Conference as it may at any time direet.
Given under my hand ae tiecretary of the above named Conference
this the Fifteenth Day of June, Ninete.r;n Hundred and 'l'hirty-one,
Done at Barb oursville, VI. 'Ya,, the day and date herein nan ed.
w,, I• Canter•
Secretary Weetern Vlrginia Annual Confererae1
M. I• church, South.
State Of West Virginia,

(

County of C~bell, S81
,
I, 1.v. I. Canter,Seoretary of the Westem Virginia

Annual vonference of the llethodi~t .Episcopal Churoh,South• do solemnly
swear that the foregoing 19 a true oopy of that portion of the minutes of
the said Annual Conference ~t which were 1614#H elected the Board of

Trustees of said Conference.
Given under my hand this 23-rd day of June! 1931.
Subeoribed and eworn before me by w. I. canter this 23rd day of
June, 1931.
M:r commission expires Deo, 5• 1935.

P•

A•

Vall~ndingham,
Notary Public,"

-----~---~-~------------~--~--~---------------------------

December 1932- whuroh Trustees Book •1,page 131-32• lU.nutee nmiing Trustees
l.i
ot Horr~ Harvey College
"Morris Harvey ollege
.. To ( Truflteea

c. w.

Thornburg & Al

Certification To County Court Clerk Re Appointment Trustees
Pursuant to the nro~siona of ileotion 6, Article l, Chapter 35
of the official Code of #est 1 rginia, 1931, the Undersigned, the tieoretary
of the "estern Virginia Conference ,of the Methodist Episcopal Church,South,
and the Annual confe~ence of said vhufch, within whose te~ritory Morrie
Harvey College at Barboursville,West irginia, is situate, and in possession and custody of the records of t:1e said Annual Conference, cloes hereby
cectify that the t:ruatel"s of Morrie Harvey College at Barboursville, West
Virginia, duly Rnd regu1.arly arpointed by the said Conference and as of th
6th day cf Sept.ember, 1932, were as followe, n9.mely1
c. w. Thornburg,
c. L. Harshbarger,
E. •. Jan es,
Bruge Mc:r>onald • ·
Jamee .Brady,
M. F. Conley,
R.R. Thomae,
c. K. cilau~hter,
H. L. Clay•
O. ff• Williams,
H. G. ~owards,
J. t. Pearson,
R. T. Brown, .
A• w. eox.

(

. .

and that the said named persons we~e also the duly named and appointed
trustees on October 1,1932.
And I do further oertity that the Annual Session of the said Conference being composed of all of the traveling preachers in tull connection therewith, one lay representative for eaoh eight hundred (800)
ohuroh members or majority f'raot1on thel."eot, dnly and regularly named
0

.

.. _;_,. __ ,_,. -~~--·•-·.

--· ·---·- ., ~-- , __ _ . · [ "

: __. «, ____'· .. :,, .__

.
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and elected by the Di.strict Oonte~ences in ea.oh Presiding Blder•a Dia•
triot within the bounds of the said Annual ~onterenoe, andawhioh was duly
and legally called pursuant to not1oe duly and regularly given to all
m~bers thereof, and duly elected thereto, were in attendance, and which
convened pursuant to the laws of the said denomination. then and there
poaeessad with full power to order and direct the above named trustees to
conve7, to mottgage, and to enoumber the said property, and did thereupon,duly and regularly order and direct the said fruatees ot Morris Harvey ,~ollege in the words and ~igures #l#HHii qa follows,to wits
"" And upon motion duly made it was further ordered and direo•
ed that the individual Trustees heretofore named and a.ppointed to oondud:t
tho aa!d Ool lege, shall, by apt and proper dePd of conveyance andf8r
deed of transfer, assigns, transfer and convey to the said Horris Harvey
College, a corporation, all property owned o~ ,h~ld by them in their name
aa Trustees, a.nd that the said Morris Harvey "ollege, a corporation , shall
assume and shall pay all debts and oblig<=1 tion._ he·:etofore legally created
and /or owing by the said trustees of Morris 11arvey College.""and which
said orderwas ffl# ao duly made on Se~t. 9,1932, and appeare in the Journal
of the seventy-ninth Session thereof,pages 29 and 79.
And all of which I do certify to be correct transcripts from
th_e min~1:es of the said meeting and the due and legal action of the said
Annual eonference.
·
· Given under my hand this 19 day of December, 1932•
w. J. Canter, Secretary of said Oonferenge•
State of Kentucky,
Oounty of Jefferson,SSt
_
_
w. I. Canter, being first duly sworn,according to lnWjl did
depose and say, that he was tpe Seoretary of the Seventy-eighth and Seven~~
ninth annual session of the eetem Virginia Conf&rence ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church, ~outh, and whichlatter session was ~eld at Barboursville,
West virginia,on september 7-10,1932, nnd as such haa in hi~ custody and •
under his control the records and minutes of the said Annual Oonterenoe,
that the forerroing truste~e named and appointed for Morris Harvey College
and the orders of th~ conference thereto as herei11before E1te.ted, are the
duly and ~egularly elected trustees of the said Morris Harvey ~ollege at
the date her~or-r.1 a.nd are true and correct oo:p1es of the OI'der of the conference to the said Trustees respecting their property as the earn~ appears
from the records aforesaid.
And further this affiant sayeth not,
w. I. Canter
Taken, sworn to and subscribed before rno as wi tneas my hand and
official seal on thia th~ 19 day pf December,1932.
My commission expires Jan. 8",193~.
( Notarial Seal, Johneon Co., Ky.)
Miriam J. Prcston,1fotary Public."

t•

(
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April 1931• Churoh Trustees .book l,page 41"The Baptiat temple,
To

(

Exoerpt?ot :Mintite·a~:Aaming

Trustees of ~ptist Templet

Trustees, .

c. V. Swann,. & Al.,

Huntington.

w.

Va. April 19,1931c

The Baptist Temple held their regular monthly & annual business
meeting on above date.
Regularly moved and seoonded that c. v. Qwann be re-elected
trustee for the term of (5) years. And A. G• Wallace be elected for the
term of (4) years replaoing o. w. Burger (resigned).
l. J. Cook
l• l.• pook, Moderator.
, Beulah
Beulah

u.

Bryan•

1!• BrYAA• Clerk.

w.

Huntington,
Va., May 4th,1932.
The Baptist Temple held their lmnual buainess meeting at the
church on wedneedf;t)' evening at 7J30 o'olook,
It being time for the eleot!on of off ioers.
.
·Qi >l.otion regularlf moved and seconded, C, R. Saunders ,vas elect.
ed trustee for the term of (5) years.
J. J. Cook
:. 1. Cook 1 Moderator.·

c.

E. Yoho,

Q. !• Ygh9.,Clerk pro tern.
Huntington,

w.

Vo.., May 3rd,, 1933.

The Bantiat Temple held their annual business at the ohuroh
on above date. Afte'"r ahort Devotional Services conducted by the Chairman of the Board of Deaoona, the meeting was called to order b~r Dea.con
Yoho, in the abscenoe of the pastor who was 111.
Regularly moved and seconded that William Gill be elP.cted
trustee for the term of (5) years. Motion carried.
.
c. E. Yoho
c. E. Yoho, :Moderator.

c. ~•
c. n•

(

Saunde:rs 1

waunders 1 Clerk pro tem.

Pursuant to 8 eot1o 6, Article l, Chapter 35 of the Offioill
\Jode of West Virginie., th1:1 Baptist Temple Church certifiea thxough its
CleTk, That the above excerpts are oopied from the official Minutes of tre
said Bapt 1st Temple Churoh and tha·~ the Trustees m6ntioned were duly elected to t"heir res:p~otive offices•
Baptist Temple Church
2latst. and Ninth Avenue, Huntington,Wt W
-~~~tr',.;;. _:-, ··~ -••-:-

W- J~

Simmons, Ole.rk,
2045 Ninth.. Ave.,

"--., By

~ -" " - s ~,i~~;:,;.~........:,c,;;_"-"'.;,,,L~.}.: ' ·

~~.

":.'.~ - -

..
!• ·.£• S&mmil! a,. •
,;_.:,_;_;(~:;_L\itiL}i1L~2i!,;~~-~::;~'.~{,,;;:...-.'.,, ... :,__ . .

L
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· 1t1i'fiF1>.f 'feat Virginia, •
County ot Calfoll ,To-Wits .
~"wor.i and subaoribed to before me this the 26 day of
March ,1934.
c. R~ Saunders, Notary Public.
My commission expires r~ 22,1940•"
Hebruary 1938- Church Trustees
"

~ook 1, page 84- Excerpt of Minutes ot

Bapt1at Temple, Huntington,W, W

The Baptist Temple,
To ( · Trustee
o. J. Stalnaker,

Huntington, w. Va.Fetruary 24,1938- B
EXCERPT ' FR()[ '.J.'ltE MINUTES OF THE BAI>TIST TEMPLE
The Baptist Temple held its Annual business .meeting at the Ohurc
Wednesday evening , May 2, 1934• Motion made, and seconded. and carried, t
that Mr. o. J. Stalnaker, beelected Trustee for (5) years •
.·
(Signed) v•. c. Simmons,
Church Clerk.

J. 1, Cook
Pastor and Moderator.
w The Baptiat Temple held its annual business meeting at the
Ohuroh ednesday evening, May 1,1935. Motion made, and seconded and oarrid
that Mr. A. Ge V/allace, be elected Tr 1etee for the tem of' tive (5) year~.
( signed) o. R • Saunders
Church Clerk pro tem
(Signed)

1

(Rigned) J. J~ Cook
Pastor and Moderator

..
The Baptist Temple held ita Annual business meeting at the
Church ilednesdai evening, April ~9~,1936. l1otion made, seconded and <;arried
that Mr. c. v. wann be elected Hi Trustee for the term of five (5J years.
( Signed ) D.

c.

lJcCrary

Church t;lerk

(Signed) J, J, Cook
Pautor and Moderator
I, Beulah l!, Bryan, present ch ..1rc.,.... Clerk of tr. ei Baptist Temple
do hereby certify t:iat the above i3 a true CJ.ndcorrect excerpt of t''le Min•
utes held on the datea a£ etate above, as appear on the reco:tla of the
1

church,

Beulah M. Bryan, Church Clerk.
Subscribed end sworn to before me this 25 day of Februe.ry,198l

My connn:!.ssion expires May 22·, 1940•

(Natarial Seal,Cabell County,

(

w.

Va.)

c.

R. tiaunde:::-a, ·
Notary Public,"

~---~-~----~------------~M---------------~~-••-----~-------

July 8,1940- ahurch trustees Book 1,pBge 110-Exoerpt from Hinutes ot
.
Baptist Temple,
" Baptist temple Oiiuroh

l.

To ( Trustee
JG• lliller

V

~

.. . .

;,;

.).

,•

,._,

~

•

I

I

~

_
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Huntington, w. Va,
July 8,1940
B
Excerpt From The Minutes Of
The Ba~t1st Temple
~

'

he

:Baptist Ter~1 pl" Oiiurch held ite Annual business meeting
at ·the omrch iednesday evening, May 1,1940, MotTon made, seconded and
oarriod that Mr. J.E. Miller be eleoted Trustee for five (5) iears.
·
( Signed) Beulah Mv Bqan
Ohuroh 01erk

J. J. ~ook
Pastor and Hoderator

I, Be11lah M. Bryan, present chu:rch clerk of the Baptist Tempi
do hereby oertify that the above 1a a true excerpt of the Minutes held on
the date stated above, as appear- on the records of the Chv.rch,
Beulah M, Bryan
Church Clerk
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July,1940•
My comn ission expires lfay 20,1950.
c. R. Saunders,
Notary Public .. "
October 1937- Churoh Trueteee Book l,:page 75- Church order nami~ Trustee
or 71:t"th Ave. Baptist Church&
"Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
To ( Trustee
Dr. Norman w. '°'ox,
At a regular meeting of the Fifth Ave.
Baptist Church, Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, hi?ld 011 the 6th
day or Octoberm 1937, upon the recommendation of'\ithe Deao-0n'a Board of
said Church, it wa:=: ordered . that Dr. Uorman w. ox, be andvhe was then
and there appointed Trustee lot, the .F:!.fth Avenue Baptist hurch.
Sicned
Pearl Leonard
Pearl Leonard• uh·.uch Clerk,
State Of West Virainia
County Of C~bell,SSi
Pearl Leonard being duly sworn sayf, she 1 ~ the Churoh
Clerk of the above named Fifth Avenue Paptist Church, and that tho foregoing is a true and correct order as abo~e set out.
Pearl Leona~d, Church Clerk.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said Pearl Leonard,
this 22nd day of Oct,,1937,
My comniesion as Notary Publii expires Dec. 6,19~9.
. .
J. n, Perry, Notary Public,
·
Cebell County, w. Va, 11

June 1939- c;hurch Trustees Book l,page 113- Resignati m of Trustee
Fifth Ave. Baptist ~hurohs
11 Fifth Avenue Baptist. Ghuroh
To . ( Trustees
· Besignation
1

(

Norman

w.

O'ox

·

..

,

,

',' -:.~.':i .· .
•

·1.·.·:-i
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·
Mrs. Pearl Leonard, being duly sworn, ~epoaee and says that
ehe now is. and has been for more than five years. next previous ~ereto,
Secretary of the Jifth Aver-uo Baptist Dhurch of Huntington, West irgin1,
which church haa been and is a religious orga.nization embraced within
the Ohristian faith1that aa,,r;raoh Secretary she has the cuatody and con•
trol of the minute books l##ffl.! in which are recorded the acts and doings
of such church at meetings of the church memb~rahip and otherwia~.
Af:fiant further sayc that Norman ,v _. Cox. who was a;p:pointed
as a member of the Board of Trueteea of said church on October6 1 1937,
whioh appoint~ent is of recor1 in a ChurahTru~teea Book number One. page
seventy. five,-- in the Vffice of the Clerk of the County Court of Cabell
County 9 West irginia;an~ the said Norman w. ,ox by letter dated May 31,
193S, ·:addressed to the ~ifth Avenue Baptist Church, tene.ered his reeigna1lb
tion as such Trustee and 'asked the ohurch membership to accept the uame,
bcca~se he was removing from the Oity permanently;that at a business and
g eneral ~eeting of t:ie membership on June 7, 1939, the letter of resignation
of Rev. Cox was read before t~e meeting,ar~d upon the motion of Ernest

Harper, seconded by E. Guy Robertson, both of whom were and are members
of said Church, the resignation of Rev. Cox as such Trustee was accepted
effective as of date. Affiant further sa.ye that no member of the church_,
or other person• has been appoijted by said church a~ a •rruatee sinoe the
date of the acceptance of the resignation of ReV,. Cox on June 7,1939•

PE A RL LEONARD
CHURCH SECR!TARY,FIFTH AVENUE BAPl'IST OH.
Subscribed and sworn to by Pearl Leonard whose name is signed
above before me a. Notary Public in end for the County and State aforesaid
this the 27th day of Auguat,1940; ! certify ny ~ommission as ~Totar:7 Publio
does not expire until 5th day of February 1948,

( Notarial Seal, Cabell County•

.

w. V~.)

DORIS DALTON,

.

NOTARY PUBLIC.•
January 1939:··Chu·;~h_-i;~ ;t;~;-=-~~k-i~;;_~~-95~-;;~~d- ~~~1~~- T~~ ~; ~~s of
•

First Baptist

uh.

Barboursville

"First Baptist Church of Bnrb0'J l s1ti11e,w. Va.
(Minutes)
To
( Trustees
·
·
Frederick Sorrell & A1s. ,
Minute3 for Meeting held by First B0.r)tist Church
of Barboursville w. Va,, on January 8,1939, .for selection of Trt1stePSe
Members of the l11rst :Bapti at ~uroh of Barbot '. 1'iJVi l le , met I
for the purpose of electing Trustees fer t'h.e Church and to ar·r,~nge for
having them properly qualified to act in such c a pacity.
By Motion duly made I<'~~cd.erick Sorrell and T11eodore Allen
and ltrs . Henrietta Layne were elected, Rev. P. l'l. Cook was autho~ized b
present ot Judge of the Circuit Co~rt t?ieir names .q,nd election, and ask
that they be duly a.1jpointed_ and le~ally confimed by the Court or propl'
1uthoyity az trustees for the J'irDhf Baptist Cb.urch of Barboursvi11,
1

.est
·'

(

irginia«

Done by order of the Uhurch January E:!.t;hth (8) 19J; •

Moderator P. w. ook
Clerk Octatia Sorrell

State og Wee1;_Virgin1a
Cabell ounty Court "lerk'e Office,J'i.ne 26,1939, at 9120 A,••
The fore~oing writing was this day presented in my aaii offioe and
duly submitted to reoord. Teste. F. A. Ware
Clerk o.o. a.
By .Lee Ball
Deputy•"
,
· - - - ----· •• ..._ __ _
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Ka.rah 1931• Ohuroh Trustees Book l,page 5• Certification of Trustees Gf
Independemt Holiness Church of
J,li l ton,"• Va.
• Election of Trustees
Of the Ohuroh of God
To

.

Church Xrueteea
In The M'atter Of The Election Of Trustees Of The Church
or God, Or lndP.pendent Holiness Church, Of Milton, Cabell County, West
Virginia.

!!ilton,Oab-ell County, West Virginia.
To Whom It May Oonoernl
·
Th19 is to certify that on the 23rd day of !Jarch,1931, The
ChuT.ch Of God, or Independent Holiness Church Of Milton, ~abell County
West Virginia, pursvant to a call duly published from its pulpit by its
pastor, Rev. Fred iolfe, according to its established custom, on the 12~
day of March 1931 9 in whioh said call the purpose of the meeting was proclaimed, met in bueinese aession at said Church, its accostomed place
o:f m etinz, on W1',ahington Aye5 ue of said town of llilt,on, for the purpoae
of electing two trustees Vioe c. F. Likens and B. c. Browning, former ·
t::.~.r ntecs , the eaid o. 'JJ. Likens, being no lone.gr connected ,vith the chuk
churchr. and the ea.id B. c. Br.owning being engaged in ministerial work
at a remote distance, having, at the1T own election, retired.
At saJ.d meetbig , _upon ri1otion duly seconded, put and carried,
c. Browning, as trustees·

the officers of the said o. i. Likens, and B.
of said church, were declared vacant.

U:pon a sunoeeding motion ,duly seconded, p·u t ar.d carried w. B.
King ana. qiarP.~ce How~~,Tr~atees of the Church of .God, or Independent
Holiness Uhurch,of Milton, West Virginia, were duly empowered to perform
all the duties of suoh, 9,ooording to law.
Giv~n under my hand this 22nd day of May 1931.
Leeaie King, Secretary Church of God,
or Independent Holine s s Chu:rch,of Milton,w. ,

State Of West Virginia
County Of Cabell,To-Wita
I, Lesoie Kine, do solemnly swear that I am the
du1y elected Secretary or the Church Of God, or !!'!dependent Holiness Church,
of Milton, f/P,F.!t V"ir.giniaJ, that I was present and performed the duties of mJ
oaid Office of wecretary of said .church at a busines2 Sess ion of zame held
in snid Ch,1rcli. in thA towri of Milton, Cabell 1,;o:rnty, ·trest Virginia, on the
23rd. day nf March, 1931, and that the elect! ,:in of tr;; steea of said church,

as set out in the foregoing oertifi•ate signed by me bV the authority of
said Church _du,_y riven, are the acts of f;G.id Church pe:r.lorr.ied -, t said meeting wihout fraud o:r covin, a true, correct a nd corJ:plete minutes of which
said meeting aJ)'pears on the records of said Church now in ny lsw-f'ul cuatody 1

$0 HELP

(

ME GOD.

.

Lessie King
Sub::icribecl and aworn to before ma in my said County of Cabell, this
22nd d:cJ:P of May 1931.
My commission .expires on the 8th day of April 1935.
( Notarial Seal,Cabell Co.,W. Va.)
All>ert R. Field, Notary Publi•

'J 1 ·
.

~

.
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February 1931• ~'huroh Trustees Book 1, page 7- Exoe~t fumn Minutes ot
Ebenezer •• I• ~1urch,Hun~ingtona
"Ebenezer •• E. Qhuroh,
· To

(

Trua!ees

·

John Davis, & Ala.,
Exoe~t trom the minutes of the Fourth ~uarterly Con•
ferenoe of ~1benezer,M. • Qhuroh, Huntington,We~t Va., held Feb. 26,1931
Devotions were l~d by Diet. Supt. o. u• Briggs.
,,
The following members were presents- M. M. Jefferson, past or
J. 1 • Liggins, John Davis, Gillie Radford, Edwin Hammond, Clarenoe Waltm
· Herman Farrow, Eugenia Davis, Julia McFarland, E. H~ Johneon,Gertrude
Moore, H. ~. Hazelwovd, ~lla Braxton, Fannie Orr, Mary Radford, Carrie
Harvey, Lillie Smith, and Mary MoGowan.
ifotion 1,vas made by john Davis and seconded by ~ugenia Davis
ani pa~sed that the £ollow1ng members be elected and oonfirmed as True•
tees of .Ebenezer M. E. ~hurch, He.ntington, West Va.. I• J • T. Leggins,
John Davis, EcLvin Hal1mond, Clarence Walters, Herman Farrow, Gillie l'tadfod.

John Fain, Edward ~er.guaou.w. B. '8,re.

Rev.
E.

State of West Virginia,
Cabell County, S St

o1 s. Briggs, Dist. supt.
• Johnson~ Secretary.

-x,

E. w. Johr..aon~ Secretary of the Fourth Quar•
terly Conference Session of :3benezer M• ..:li• Church, of Huntington, w. Va.,
do solemnly mvear t~at the foregoing is
true and direct oopy and t
transcript o! that portion of the minute~ of the Quarterly Conference

a

at which were seleotad the Board of Trneteee of ea.id Church.
Gi ve,1 under my han1 this 12 day of June.1931.
Taken sworn to and subscribed before me, by Ee w. John6on, thia
the 12 day of June, ".i.931.
My commission e:;q')irss :!Jee. 11, 1934:.

L. s. Doutha.t, Notary Public.•

-------~--------------------------------------------------

April 1931- Church Trustees Book 1. :page 8- Re-Appointment of Trustees
2nf Presbyterian Churoh, Cityt
ff
Second Prcsbyterjan Church
Re Appointment
Trustees
~li:-:utes of a meetine; of the congregation of
the Second PresrJyterinn Chnrc1'. , held in the Uhurch Audi toriun at twelve
o'clock l-ioon, April 26th, 10:n.
l!eeting WEH, called to order b:, Dr. Crenshaw, who by virtte
of his office as .. pastor 1s the regular chairnm.n 01" Moderator of ijauch
meetings. R. H. 1 illiams, i7a s by the vote of the cong1'egation mamed as
Secretary of such ~eeting.
It being ex-plained to the congregation that the meeting
't&kalled to eleot new trustees for the churoh, a motion was made, sec•
ondid and carr:i.ed that t~1e following deacons be sel~ctid to serve as tru11o
te~a; w. H. Cornetet, c. w. Kerr,!• J. Riggs, Dr • .11 • • ~loan, R. o. Tay-

lor,

lne method of procedure according .to law having been explained to the oongi-egation by nr. E. J. Wilcox, it was moved, seoonded
~d carried that the Clark of the session immediately certify to the
ounty Court of Cabell ourit7 tha above mentioned deacons as Tru:.1tees
of the Second Presbyterian Church•
. ..

b....

·

.

.

.

.

.

'

-

~~ti'.,;~·->. iL:1:,,:.,;;;,:.~ ~ :~,'.;,: L. :}~:·i::;;,Ji;;~,t~k,.;,;.~.;,;,.;\:;'.;~.~L2~~~:~~---{;-,>air.:>!';:,~....,~..+-,.~.,.,.,;;,--.,·,.,. ,,.,:.,,.. ... , -~ ,•. j . : ;# ,~;:,1:C/i;h,i; ,.. ,.,;~~~,--

Helen Kent

- Cabell County.
2- B,-) Religion S 8 ts its Roots and etc.- oontinuedl

January 30 1 1g42.

State of West Virginia

Oounty of Cabell 'l',.,.,,1 ts
I, R. n. Wylie, C1erk of the Session of the Second Pres""
byterian c!hurch, of Huntington, •est Vireinia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing 1e,a true 9:/J.I copy of that pa.rt of the minutes of the meeting
of the said Uhurch congregation held at the Church on the 26th day of
April, 1931, pertaining to the a:9potntment or Trustees for sa.id Church,
as appears of r~cord in my office.
R. D. Wylie, C1erk of Session,
State of West Virginia,
County of Cabell, To-Wit:
.
R. D. Wylie, \vhose name is sigued to the foregoing oer-ti:f'ioa.te , being first duly sworn says t11at the
r-iatters s et forth in
said oert1ficate ~re true.

Given under

□y

hand this 11th

day

of .rune,1931.

E. J. ~,7 ilcox~ ITotary Purlio.
My oommission exr)ires t ~-ie 3rd da:r of April, 1933."

-------------~------------------------------~-----------

l)ecember 1930- Church 'l'rusteea Book 1,page 10- :,~:~erpt farnni minutes of
· .._
High.lawn Cht!roh of Christ:
" ~ighlawn e'hurch of Chriot
·
'l'o
Church Trustees

Highlawn Ghurch of Christ, Buainees Meeting
of Church With Jlew11ers Election of Trustees. .
.
I, the undersigned s. •. Hi bnerr.1 Cle ::·lj of tho Highlawn Ohu:-oh
Of Christ• of Huntington, Cabell Uounty I v1e0t trginia, do hcroby certify

that at a regular annual meeting of the crmcregation and members of the
Cht:rch of Uhri st, regularly anc'~ duly called. e.nd held at its ueul
• ~ !)Xld r~ular place of meeting in the 0ity of Hnntinet.on, Cabell
·
Coutjty, est irginia, and a quorun beine pr~sents the annual oleotion
of officers took place 1 including the electior> of Trustees, aa followaa
·
Date---------- Dece□ber 28th, 1930
Time--------·-'- Fo 11.owing morninz services•
Purpose-------- Election of .!!i1de 1· a, DeHcons, Trustees and
Sabbath School Officers for the year 1931.
The fo11ow1ne Boarc!. of Trustees wa s un~-nimoualy eleoteo. :
Bro. s. E. Rrmnrri er

H~~11°!~"!11

Bro. Edo Hibbner
Bro. .r. r. Clary

.
I do further certify that on :3ll_nd.ay, the · 19th d ::'y of July:ii 1931,
atter the regular and us:.tal r,10rninc; r:icr,rices,_ at t1ie usual place of r.ieettp
of the church,a busines::, meeting of the melllbers of the church wac regularly and duly called. ancl held, and. E. VJ. liibne:r· wa. :.;; .duly and r3gvlarly elected Clerk of s a id Ch!_·rc'h 1 to fill t~e office vacated by :. M. Spf)ed 1 tlle
forner C1e ::-k.
E, w. Hibner. Clerk.
State ~f West Virginia,

(

.

,

Oount* · of Cabell, to-wita

I,E. •

been

Hibner, having first duly sworn on m7 oath,saya That I am
the Clerk of tho Highlawn Church of ciJ.1st 1 mentioned in th9 foregoing procd
oeedinge, o.nd that aa such i't io a part of my duty to keep the minutes and

proceedings of the business and congregational meetings of said ohuroh,
and that I run the custodian of 1 ts rec orda and proo.e edinga J that the. foreg_

